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ν 

THE AUTHOR'S PREFACE 

TO THE 

FIRST PART OF LAY-BAPTISM. 

THE first design of the following discourse was only to have 
been a single chapter of the next volume! of my Origines 
Licclesiastice, where the order I have proposed to observe in 
that work will lead me next to pursue the several offices of the 
ancient liturgy and services of the Church, and among them, 

in the first place, the institution of the catechumens, [see Book 

10,] together with the offices of baptism, [see Book 11,] and 
confirmation, [see Book 12.] Here the subject matter would 
necessarily lead me to speak of the minister of baptism and of 
rebaptizations, and the power granted to laymen, in some cer- 

tain cases, to baptize. But I quickly found, that to do justice 
to the present subject, especially at a time when some contro- 
versies had been raised about it, it would be requisite to handle 
it a little more largely than would consist with the usual 
‘method I have observed in my Origines, where great variety 
of matter obliges me to treat upon all subjects as compendiously 
and succinctly as possible: and therefore I have chosen to 
treat of this one particular subject in a separate discourse by 
itself, that I might have room to enlarge upon it, and give 

such an historical account as was proper upon the present 
occasion. I had observed several mistakes to be committed, 
in relation to this matter, by some late learned writers: and 

1 [Consisting of Books το, 11, duced in the last part of the third 
and 12; and forming the fourth volume, and the first and second 
volume of the original edition, first portions of the fourth volume of this 
published in 1715, but now repro-_ reprint of the whole works. Ep. ] 

« BINGHAM, VOL. ΙΧ, B 



2 The Author's Preface to 

though I love not to enter into dispute with any men, yet it 

was necessary for me in this discourse, with due respect and 

civility, to take notice of them: in which case I think no great 

names so venerable as to be of sufficient authority to lead 

others by their dictates only, especially in matters of fact and 

history, unless they assign just grounds and reasons for their 

assertions. 
Upon this account I have taken the liberty to show the 

mistakes of the learned Dr. Forbes, in reference to the bap- 

tisms of deacons and laymen, and how he wrongly understands 
the meaning of St. Chrysostom and St. Jerom upon those 

subjects. 
And because, in the point of rebaptization, Stephen I. bishop 

of Rome, [anno 255,] has been much misrepresented, as if he 
were for receiving the baptism of all heretics in general, 
without exception, I could not but do justice to his cha- 
racter in that respect, by setting matters in their proper light, 
though several great names, and Bishop Pearson’s among the 
rest, had given current credit and authority to the contrary 
opinion. 

I had observed also great stress laid upon the sense of the 
modern Greek Church, and the practice of the Churches of the 
Reformation, by some late learned writers, in reference to the 

point of laymen’s baptizing in cases of necessity, or otherwise, 
to prove the invalidity of all such baptisms; and therefore 
I have made a particular inquiry into the judgment and 
practice of all those Churches, and corrected several plain 
mistakes committed in the accounts that have been given 
of them by those that have pleaded their authority in this 
behalf. 

I have also made a particular inquiry into the sense and 
practice of the Church of England, from the beginning of 
the Reformation to this present time, and showed that she 
has no rule, nor was ever understood to have any, for re- 
baptizing those who, in time of necessity, were baptized by 
laymen. 

And because the baptism of heretics and schismatics, and 
excommunicate and degraded clerks, is a matter of great con- 
cern, with which the Church Universal has always been exer- 
cised; and the Church of England in particular has a con- 
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siderable interest depending upon the validity of it, I have 
been at some pains to inquire into the bottom of this question, 
and state it with exactness from the ancient writers; showing 
that such baptism, though given in contradiction to authority, 
is notwithstanding reputed valid; and though it has its defi- 
ciencies, yet they are such as might be supplied by the Church 
without rebaptization. 

And because it seems a great difficulty to account for the 
legal authority of the Church of England to baptize, whilst it 
is confessed that she had her baptism from the heretical and 
schismatical Church of Rome, I have pointed out the true 
method of solving this difficulty, by showing that she regained 
her just authority by returning to the unity of the Holy 
Catholic Church at her Reformation. 

And that no one might object that there were then no visible 
professors in the Holy Catholic Church beside those of the 
Church of Rome, I have showed that there was a very great 
and numerous body of such professors always preserved among 
the Albigenses or Waldenses, to the very time of the Reforma- 
tion; and I have vindicated their character, as I thought my- 

self in justice bound to do, from the misrepresentations and 
odious reflections which some among ourselves have unwarily, 

if not designedly, cast upon them. 
Finally, because the writings of Mr. Lawrence?, an ingenious 

2 [Roger Lawrence, or perhaps 
more correctly Laurence, who even- 
tually received holy orders, and was 
consecrated a bishop among the 
Nonjurors in 1733, ten years after 
my Ancestor’s death. His partizans 
have termed him an able and learned 
divine, a title of which perhaps he 
is not altogether undeserving. 

Mr. Lawrence’s first pamphlet was 
published, I believe, in 1709: at any 
rate before the close of 1711, when 
the Tract on ‘ Sacerdotal ‘Powers’ 
appeared anonymously ‘ By the Au- 
thor of Lay-Baptism Invalid.’ In 
the same year, 1711, the pamphlet 
in question was republished in a 
third edition, with a commendatory 
Letter to the Author by Dr. Hickes. 
It was entitled, ‘ Lay-Baptism In- 
valid: an Essay to prove that such 
Baptism is null and void, when ad- 

ministered in opposition to the Di- 
vine Right of the Apostolical Suc- 
cession: occasioned chiefly by the 
anti-episcopal usurpations of our 
English Dissenting Teachers.’ The 
copy to which I have lately had re- 
course is another reprint in 1712 of 
the improved edition of the previous 
year. 

In answer to Lawrence my An- 
cestor published the First Part of 
his Scholastic History of Lay-Bap- 
tism with its Appendix, reviewing 
also the ‘Sacerdotal Powers,’ in 
1712, just after the third volume of 
the Origines, which appeared in 1711. 

In 1713 Mr. Lawrence brought 
out ‘The Second Part of Lay-Bap- 
tism Invalid, showing that the an- 
cient Catholic Church never had 
any ecclesiastical law, tradition, or 
custom, for the Validity of Bap- 

B22 
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layman, who out of a scruple of conscience desired to be rebap- 

tized, have made great impressions upon many, who reckon 

the acuteness of his reasonings and the exactness of his histo- 
rical accounts unanswerable, I have made such remarks upon 

them as came properly in my way, to show both him and the 

world that he has committed several great mistakes in point of 
ancient history ; that he also frequently confounds the terms 
of lay-baptism, unauthorized baptism, and invalid baptism to- 
gether, which yet in the history of the Church are terms of 
very different importance ; and that he builds his whole book 
upon this mistaken foundation, supposing those terms to be 
equivalent, which are vastly wide of one another. 

3ut that which I have chiefly remarked in Mr. Lawrence’s 
way of handling this argument is, the fatal tendency of the 
notions he has advanced concerning the invalidity of heretical 
and schismatical baptism, which in their direct and immediate 
consequence do unchurch and unbaptize the whole Church of 

tism performed by Persons not 
commissioned by Bishops. — All 
proved from the Reverend Mr. Bing- 
ham’s Scholastical History of Lay- 
Baptism, and from other Evidences 
not produced by that Historian.’ 

Dr. Thomas Brett had also pub- 
lished, in the year 1711, ‘A Letter 
to the Author of Lay-Baptism In- 
valid; wherein the Popish Doctrine 
(as he termed it) of Lay-Baptism, 
taught in a Sermon, said to have 
been preached by the B— of S—, 
the 7th of November, 1710, is cen- 
sured and condemned by the Greek 
Church, the Church of England, the 
Reformed abroad, and even by the 
Presbyterian Sectaries. Which may 
be added as an Appendix to a Book 
intituled Sacerdotal Powers.’ Also, 
in 1713, Dr. Brett brought out ‘An 
Inquiry into the Judgment and Prac- 
tice of the Primitive Church in rela- 
tion to Persons being baptized by 
Laymen, wherein Mr. Bingham’s 
Scholastical History is considered : 
with an Appendix in answer to the 
Bishop of Oxford’s Charge, 1712. 

In further reply chiefly to Dr. 
Brett, my Ancestor published in the 
following year, 1714, the Second 
Part of his Lay-Baptism, the year 

before he completed the fourth vo- 
lume of the Origines, answering 
Mr. Lawrence’s second Pamphlet in 
the Appendix to his Second Part, 
which he appears to have completed 
before Mr. L.’s reply attracted his 
notice. A rejoinder followed from 
the pen of Mr. Lawrence, entitled 
‘A Supplement to the First and 
Second Parts of Lay-Baptism In- 
valid; showing that the heretical 
and schismatical Baptisms, which 
some ancient Churches esteemed to 
have been valid, were not Lay- 
Baptisms in the opinion of those 
Churches. In Answer to the Second 
Part of Mr. Bingham’s pretended 
Scholastical History of Lay-Bap- 
tism; and proved out of that same 
Book and the other writings of Mr. 
Bingham. With a Caveat against 
Dr. White Kennet’s dangerous no- 
tion of the Power of Divine Grace, 
&c. To this third tract from Mr. 
Lawrence my Ancestor finally re- 
plied in his ‘ Dissertation on the 
Eighth Canon of the Council of 
Nice,’ &c., which first appeared in 
1710 or 1720, and now forms the 
third portion of the present volume. 
Ep.] 
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England, unless it can be showed that we had our baptism 
from some other Church originally than from the heretical and 
schismatical Church of Rome. This is a consideration so 
momentous, that I hope neither Mr. Lawrence, nor any others, 

who indiscriminately imbibe his notions, will be displeased at 

me for observing it, since so much of our Christianity depends 

upon it in these latter ages of the Church. But if any obloquy 

or reproach befals me for saying this, I can easily be content 
to receive and suffer it for the good of the Church Universal 
and the Church of England, whose true interests I have always 
been serving, by writing the Antiquities of the one and Apolo- 
gies? for the other; in pursuance of both which designs I have 
published the present discourse, not only to give an account of 
the practice of the ancient Church, but to vindicate the just 
right and power of the Church of England, when, under pre- 
tence of magnifying her power, such arguments and methods 
of reasoning are used as tend to overthrow her constitution, 

and leave her naked, exposed, and destitute even of true 

Christian baptism. Which has been the misfortune of Mr. 
Lawrence’s way of reasoning, if I am capable of understanding 
him. I can readily acknowledge my great respect for Mr. 
Lawrence, as a man of a sharp wit, and in many things an 
acute reasoner: and I can as heartily pity any man in his cir- 
cumstances, who out of a pure scruple of conscience, doubting 
of the validity of his baptism, desires leave of the Church to be 
rebaptized for satisfaction. For in some cases, though not 
exactly in his, where a man doubted whether he were baptized 
or not, the primitive Church allowed of a rebaptization, to 
take away all scruples that might arise upon that account. 
But when a man uses such arguments in his own defence as 

destroy the very power of baptizing in that Church from whom 
he desires to receive baptism, then it would be uncharitable to 

him, and unjust to the Church, not to show him his errors, 

and vindicate the validity of such baptisms in the Church as 
his arguments tend to overthrow. And with this view only I 
have made remarks upon him, as it became one to do, to whose 
province it is fallen to explain the laws and practices of the 

3 [‘The French Church’s Apo- duced in the first portion of the 
logy for the Church of England; tenth volume of the present Edition 
first published in 1706, and repro- of the whole works. Ep. | 
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ancient Church, and assert the just rights and privileges of the 

Church of England. 
There is one thing more I would humbly beg leave to offer, 

with all due respect, to the consideration of our superiors le- 
gally assembled in Convoeation, that is, Whether it might not 

be proper to have a peculiar form of confirmation, or impo- 

sition of hands, for such as were baptized by heretics and 
schismatics’, upon.their return to the unity of the Church; 

considering what frequent occasion there is for such a form, 
by reason of great multitudes that have been baptized in 
heresy or schism, and are admitted into the Church upon re- 

pentance and renunciation of errors without rebaptization ? 
The ancient Church had such forms peculiar to this occasion : 
for they did not think confirmation was to be given exactly in 
the same way to those who were baptized by heretics or 
schismaties, as they did to those that were baptized in the 
Church ; because, though they did not esteem the baptism of 
such to be simply null and invalid, yet they looked upon it as 
deficient in several respects, of which I have given a par- 
ticular account in the following discourse ; and therefore they 
appointed particular forms for the confirmation of such, before 

they admitted them to the eucharist, upon their return to the 
Church. 

One of these forms, because it will give some light in this 
matter, and illustrate what I am discoursing of, I shall here 

subjom out of De Marca>, who says, he had it from a ma- 
nuscript collection of an ancient writer in the French King’s 
library, written above eight hundred years ago. And it plainly 

4 | See again afterwards, Lay-Bap- 
tism, Part 2, Append. ch. 2, s. 4, 
where he answers Mr. Lawrence’s 
exceptions to his proposal. Ep. ] 

® Note ad Concilium Claromon- 
tanum, p.323.(t.4. p. 294. Ed. Bam- 
berg. 1788-89. 4to.) Ὃ Θεὸς ὁ Σω- 
τὴρ ἡμῶν ὁ βουλόμενος πάντας ἀν- 

τῆς φωνῆς μου ἀκούσουσι, καὶ yevn- 
σεται μία ποίμνη, εἷς ποιμήν. Ποί- 
μανον αὐτὸν ἐν τῇ δόξῃ τῆς ἀληθοῦς 
εἰς σὲ ἐπιγνώσεως ; κατὰ τὴν ἔκθεσιν 
τῶν ἁγίων σου καὶ ἐνδόξων ᾿Αποστό- 
λων, καὶ καταξίωσον αὐτὸν τῆς σῴρα- 
yidos τοῦ θείου μύρου, καὶ τῆς τοῦ 
᾿Αγίου Πνεύματος ἐπιφοιτήσεως, καὶ 

θρώπους σωθῆναι, καὶ εἰς ἐπίγνωσιν 
ἀληθείας ἐλθεῖν, πρόσδεξαι τὸν δοῦ- 
λόν σου τόνδε, τὸν μόλις ἀνανήψαντα 
ἐκ τῆς πλάνης, καὶ ἐπιποθήσαντα εἰς 
τὴν ἐπίγνωσιν ἐλθεῖν τῆς σῆς ἀλη- 
θείας. Σὺ γὰρ εἶπας, Καὶ ἄλλα πρό- 
βατα ἔχω, ἅ οὐκ ἔστιν ἐκ τῆς αὐλῆς 
ταύτης, κἀκεῖνά με δεῖ ἀγαγεῖν, καὶ 

τῆς μεταλήψεως τοῦ τιμίου σώματος 
ao A > - Ν 

καὶ αἵματος τοῦ Χριστοῦ σου. Καὶ 
> δ > ‘ , oN ΄ 

ἀνάδειξον αὐτὸν τέλειον δοῦλόν σου, 
“ ΄ od 

ἵνα τῇ ποίμνῃ σοι συγκαταριθμηθῇ 
καὶ αὐτὸς, εἰς δόξαν καὶ ἔπαινον τῆς 

Ξ G 
μεγαλωσύνης σου" ὅτι σου ἐστὶν ἡ 
βασιλεία καὶ ἡ δύναμις. 
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appears to be drawn in conformity to the decrees of the Se- 
cond General Council of Constantinople, [anno 381,] and the 
Council of Trullo, [anno 692,] which order some heretics to be 
received as mere Heathens, by new baptism, and others only 
by imposition of hands, with the unction of chrism or con- 
firmation. 

The ceremony of receiving those of the latter kind is thus 

described. First, they are to learn the orthodox faith, and 

give themselves to fasting and prayer for ten or fifteen days 
together, being instructed and disciplined after the manner of | 
the catechumens. Then they are publicly to renounce and 
anathematize their former heresies, and make profession of the 
Catholic faith. After which profession, kneeling down before 

the priest, he lays his hands upon them and recites this prayer: 

“Ὁ God our Saviour, who wouldest have all men to be saved, 

and come to the knowledge of the truth; receive this thy ser- 
vant, who is scarce yet thoroughly awakened out of error, but 

desirous to come to the knowledge of thy truth. For Thou 
hast said, 7 have other sheep which are not of this fold, and 

them I must bring, and they shall hear my voice, and there 

shall be one fold and one shepherd. Feed him with the doc- 
trine of thy truth, as thou hast revealed it by thy holy and 

glorious Apostles; vouchsafe to give him the seal of the divine 
unction, and the inspiration of thy Holy Spirit, and make him 

partaker of the blessed body and blood of Christ : and consum- 
mate this thy servant, that he may be numbered with thy flock, 

to the glory and praise of thy greatness, for thine is the king- 
dom and the power!’ 

Then anointing him with the chrism, after the manner of 

those that are newly baptized, he uses the same form of words 

as is used to them; and afterwards repeats this prayer®: “Ὁ 
Lord our God, who hast vouchsafed to perfect and consum- 

mate this thy servant with the true faith in thee, and with the 

seal of thy holy unction, thou Lord of all things, keep and pre- 

6 [Vid. ibid. (infr.) Kai χρίει av- καὶ τῆς σφραγῖδος τοῦ ἁγίου μύρου, 
τὸν τῷ μύρῳ. καθάπερ καὶ τοὺς νεο- σὺ, Δέσποτα τῶν ἁπάντων, τὴν εἰς 
φωτίστους, τὴν αὐτὴν ἐπ᾽ αὐτῷ ἐπίρ- σὲ ἀληθῆ πίστιν διατήρησον. αὖξον 
ρησιν ποιούμενος, καὶ μετὰ τοῦτο πά- αὐτὸν ἐν δικαιοσύνῃ καὶ πᾶσι τοῖς 
λιν ἐπεύχεται: Κύριε, Ὃ Θεὸς ἡμῶν, παρά σου χαρίσμασι κατακοσμῶν. 
ὁ καταξιώσας τελειῶσαι τόνδε δοῦλόν Καὶ εἶθ᾽ οὕτως κοινωνεῖ. ED. | 
σου διὰ τῆς εἰς σὲ ὀρθοδόξου πίστεως. 
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serve this true faith in him, make him to increase in righteous- 
ness, and adorn him with all the graces of thy Spirit.’ After 
this he is admitted to partake of the holy eucharist. 

[t is easy to observe, that this form of confirmation was not 

for such as were baptized in the Church, but peculiar to those 
who were baptized in heresy or schism: for mention is made 
of their errors in the very words of the prayers, [ἀνανήψαντα ἐκ 
τῆς πλάνης, k.T.A.,] and they are obliged to confess and ana- 

thematize their heresies upon their return to the Church. 
Since, therefore, we have no such peculiar form in our Liturgy, 

I leaye it to the wisdom and discretion of our superiors to con- 
sider, whether such a form might not be proper to be added to 

it, when the form of reconciling penitents, and others of: the 

like nature, come next under consideration. This was the way 

which the ancient Church took to supply the deficiencies of 
such baptisms as she thought fit to receive as valid, though not 

every way perfect, without rebaptization. 



Α 

SCHOLASTICAL HISTORY 

OF THE 

PRACTICE OF THE CHURCH, 

IN REFERENCE TO THE 

ADMINISTRATION OF BAPTISM BY LAY PERSONS. 

Lesley des 

CHAP: JI. 

An Account of the Practice of the Ancient Church. 

1. To understand the state of the present controversy aright, it The state 
will be necessary, in the entrance of this discourse, to distin- eee 
guish these several questions from one another. 1. Whether aout Lay. 

the commission to baptize was so given to the Apostles. as that ee 

they might communicate it to any others? 2. Whether bishops 
were invested with the same right which the Apostles had? 
3. Whether the bishops may communicate this power only to 
presbyters or priests, as invested with sacerdotal powers? 
4. Whether deacons may baptize either in ordinary or extraor- 
dinary cases? 5. Whether the minor clergy, below deacons, 
may have anything of the same power communicated to them ? 
6. Whether mere laymen, who were never called to any eccle- 
siastical office, may promiscuously administer baptism in ordi- 
nary cases? 7. Whether bishops may give them a right to do 

it in extraordinary cases of extreme necessity? 8. Whether, if 

they do it with or without such commission, their baptism be 
wholly null and invalid? 9. Whether women may be allowed 
to baptize in cases of the like necessity, and their baptism be 

valid? 10. Whether heretical and schismatical priests be any 
better qualified to administer baptism than Catholic laymen ? 
11. Whether their baptism be either legal or valid ? 12. Lastly, 
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Whether baptism administered by Turks, Jews, or Infidels, be 

of any account in the Christian Church ? 

The distinct consideration of these several questions will take 

in every thing that relates to this subject: and what I propose 

is, to give some resolution of them, so far as may be collected 

from the general sense and practice of the Church, both an- 

cient and modern; beginning first with the practice of the 

ancient Church; then examining the rules of the modern Greek 

Church, and last of all, the Churches of the Reformation. 

2. To begin with the practice of the ancient Church : it is 

certain the commission to baptize was originally given by our 

Saviour+to the eleven Apostles; for so it is expressly said, 

(Matth. 28, 16—20.) “Then the eleven disciples went away 

into Galilee, into a mountain where Jesus had appointed them. 

......And Jesus came and spake unto them, saying, All power 

is given unto me in heaven and in earth; go ye therefore and 

teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, 

and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost: teaching them to ob- 
serve all things whatsoever I have commanded you: and lo, I 
am with you alway, even unto the end of the world.” Now, by 
the tenour of this commission, it is certain they were invested 
with authority not only to baptize themselves, but to commu- 

nieate this power to others: for the commission and power of 
baptizing was not to die with them, but to continue to the end 

of the world. But then two questions arise from hence: Whom 

they actually authorized to baptize? and, To whom they gave 
commission to authorize others to baptize? For both these 

things were necessary to preserve the Church according to the 
order of Christ, at least in future ages. 

As to the first question, it is evident from the Apostolical 

history, that they gave commission to bishops, presbyters, and 

deacons to baptize: for Philip, who was but a deacon, baptized 
the Eunuch, as we read in Acts 8, 38. But still it remains a 

question, whether they extended this commission to any others, 
either in ordinary or ext saordinary cases ? 

The ancient author, under the name of St. Ambrose!, was of 

1 In Eph. 4. vv.11, 12. p.948.(t. gelizare et baptizare et Scripturas in 
2. append. p. 241 6. ) Ut ergo cresce- ecclesia explanare. At ubi autem 
ret plebs et multiplicaretur, omnibus omnia loco circumplexa est eccle- 
inter initia concessum est et evan- sia, conventicula constituta sunt, et 

τ 
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opinion, ‘that the Apostles first found it necessary, for the 

augmentation and increase of the Church, to grant a general 
commission to all Christians both to teach and baptize; but as 

soon as that necessity was over, as soon as the world was 

generally converted, and churches erected, governors and other 
officers were appointed in all Churches; and then this general 
commission was withdrawn; so that none, even among the 
clergy, was to presume to meddle with any office to which he 
was not appointed. ... Hence it came to pass, that neither dea- 

cons were allowed to preach, nor the inferior clergy nor lay- 
men to baptize.’ This author seems to have been of opinion, 
that the commission which our Saviour left with his Apostles 
was a discretionary power to authorize such others to baptize, 
as they in their wisdom, under the direction of the Holy 

Ghost, should think proper, to answer the present necessities 
and emergent occasions of the Church: and that therefore, as 

no one can have a power of baptizing but he that receives, 
some way or other, a commission from them; so when the 

necessities of the Church required it, they had power to au- 
thorize others, besides the standing ministers, to baptize; 
which power they both might and did recall again, as soon as 

those necessities of the Church were over. And upon this 

principle it was chiefly, that the ancient bishops of the Church 
allowed deacons, and sometimes laymen in extraordinary cases, 
to baptize: for they looked upon themselves as invested with 
the same commission and power that the Apostles had, as their 

successors; that is, as has been said, not only a power to bap- 
tize themselves, but to authorize others to baptize, either in or- 

'dinary or extraordinary cases. By virtue of which they made 
presbyters their assistants in ordinary cases, and used their 
discretionary power sometimes to grant authority also to dea- 
cons to minister baptism in ordinary cases, and sometimes to 

restrain them wholly from it, and confine them only to extra- 

ordinary cases, and great necessities of the Church, allowing 

them no other power than what in the like cases they allowed 

rectores et cetera officia in ec- vel concessum....Hine ergo est, 
clesiis sunt ordinata, ut nullus de unde nunc neque diaconi in populo 
elero [8]. clericis] auderet, qui ordi- preedicant, neque clerici vel laici 
natus ‘non esset, presumere ofh-  baptizant. 
cium, quod sciret non sibi creditum 
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to laymen. For though no other writer among the Ancients 

has so plainly expressed his mind upon this point, as this au- 

thor, under the name of St. Ambrose; yet it is plain, all of 

them, who maintained the power of bishops to authorize dea- 

cons and laymen to baptize, or, at their discretion, to restrain 

them from it, must needs go upon the same principle, viz. that 
such a power was lodged in the hands of the bishops of the 

Church, as the Apostles’ successors, to authorize what men 

should baptize, and in what cases, according as they should 

think necessary in their wisdom and discretion, for the greater 
or lesser exigencies of the Church. For without this principle 
it will be impossible to account for the practice of the ancient 
bishops, who sometimes restrained deacons from baptizing as 
well as laymen, and sometimes granted authority to them both. 

3. That thus the matter was in fact, is very evident from 
many passages of the ancient writers, where they speak of the 
original power of administering baptism, as lodged solely and 
entirely in the hands of the bishops, as the Apostles’ immediate 
successors, and derivatively conveyed from them to others, 

whom they authorized to be either the standing and ordinary 
ministers of baptism, or else only the occasional and extraordi- 
nary ministers of it in times of absolute necessity, and great 
exigencies of the Church. Hence it was, that anciently in 
many small dioceses, bishops were the usual and ordinary 

ministers of baptism themselves. There was but one baptistery 
belonging to a city or a diocese, and that at the cathedral or 
mother-church, where the bishop resided, and whither all per- 
sons came at the two solemn festivals, Easter and Pentecost, 

for baptism. In larger cities and dioceses, where more bap- 
tisteries were necessary, they were still erected by the bishop’s 
appointment, and only such persons allowed to officiate in them 
as had his consent and authority, that nothing might be done 
in opposition or contradiction to him, but in a due subordina- 
tion to him as their superior. Thus it is remarked by the au- 
thor of the Pontifical, in the Life of Marcellus2, that, while he 
was bishop of Rome, ‘he appointed five and twenty churches, 

eo CC. t.1. p.204. (ap. baptismum et peenitentiam multo- 
aabb. CC. t. τ. p.946 ic. MAIC ΤΕ . rum, qui convertebantur ex Paganis, 

vigintl quinque titulos in urbe Roma οἱ propter sepulturas martyrum. constituit, quasi diceceses, propter 
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as so many little dioceses, for the convenience of baptizing 
Pagans upon their conversion, and an equal number of presby- 
ters to minister in them.’ But still all these were subordinate 

to that one bishop, and acted by the authority and commission 

which they received from him. So that, as one of the Roman 
Councils? expresses it, ‘though both presbyters and deacons, 
at some solemn times, were allowed to baptize at Rome in the 
bishop’s presence, yet they were but officials to him, and what 
they did was reckoned his act, and went in his name.’ It is pe- 

culiarly remarked to this purpose by one of the bishops present 

at the Council of Carthage, under Cyprian?, ἡ that Christ gave 

the commission to his Apostles, and to them alone, the power 

which was given him by his Father; and that bishops were the 

Apostles’ successors, in governing the Church with the same 
power, and granting baptism to believers®.’ 

Hence it became a general standing rule in the Church, 
‘that presbyters and deacons were to perform no offices without 
the authority and consent of their bishop, because the Lord’s 
people were committed to his trust, and he was to answer for 
their souls. This was particularly specified im the office of 
baptism by most of the ancient writers. The rule was as old 

as Ignatius, who delivers himself after this manner in relation 

to this point®: ‘It is not lawful either to baptize or celebrate 
the eucharist without the bishop; but that which he allows is 
well-pleasing to God.’ He does not say, that no one beside the 
bishop might administer baptism, but that it was not regularly 

done without his commission or delegation: he being the chief 
minister of baptism, as well as all other offices in the Church. 

3 C. Rom. c. 7. ap. Cotelerii Not. 
in Constit. Apost. 1.3. c.g. (Cotel. 
v.I. p. 282. n. 72.) Pasche tempore 
presbyter et diaconus per parochias 
dare remissionem peccatorum, et 
ministerium implere consueverunt, 
etiam presente episcopo: in fontem 
quoque ipsi descendunt, illi in ofh- 
cio sunt: sed illius nomini facti 
summa conceditur. 

4N.79. p. 241. (p. 166.) Mani- 
festa est sententia Domini nostri 
Jesu Christi, Apostolos suos mit- 
tentis, et ipsis solis potestatem a 
Patre sibi datam permittentis; qui- 
bus nos successimus, eadem po- 

testate ecclesiam Domini guber- 
nantes et credentium fidem bapti- 
zantes. 

5 Vid. Can. Apost. 39. al. 4o. al. 
38. (Cotel. [e. 32.} V. I. Ρ..443:) Oi 
πρεσβύτεροι καὶ οἱ διάκονοι ἄνευ γνώ- 
Ens τοῦ ἐπισκόπου μηδὲν ἐπιτελείτω- 
cay" αὐτὸς γάρ ἐστιν 6 πεπιστευμένος 
τὸν λαὸν τοῦ Κυρίου, καὶ τὸν ὑπὲρ τῶν 
ψυχῶν λόγον ἀπαιτηθησόμενος. 

6 Ἐρ. 8ὰ Smyrn. n. 8. (Cotel. . 
Ρ- 37: ) Οὐκ ἐξόν ἐστιν χωρὶς τοῦ ἐπι- 
σκόπου, οὔτε βαπτίζειν, οὔτε ἀγάπην 
ποιεῖν. GAN ὃ ἂν ἐκεῖνος δοκιμάσῃ; 
τοῦτο καὶ τῷ Θεῷ εὐάρεστον. 
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In like manner, Tertullian? asserts the bishop’s original right 

as chief priest, independent of any other; and then the right 

of presbyters and deacons to baptize; but this in dependence of 

their bishop: for they are not to do it without his authority, 

for the honour of the Church, in the preservation of which 

peace is preserved. St. Cyprian’ and another bishop, one of 

his contemporaries, who writes of the Baptism of Heretics 9, 

speak of themselves as the prime ministers of baptism; who 

only had power to give it, with all the ceremonies and solemni- 

ties belonging to it: and when it was given by the inferior 

clergy, in cases of necessity, as to the clinics upon a sick bed, 

the want of those ceremonies was either supplied by the bishop 

in confirmation, upon the party’s recovery, or by God himself, 

in calling them to the state of martyrdom. This shows that 

they thought baptism chiefly to be the bishop’s office, and 

when it was done by others, it was still done by his authority, 

and reputed as his act, which he also ratified as occasion re- 

quired, by adding what was wanting in the circumstances of 
the solemnity, in a subsequent confirmation. The same is also 

asserted by St. Ambrose’, ‘ that though presbyters do baptize, 

yet they derive the authority of their ministry from the chief 
priest;’ that is, the bishop. And the author of the Comments 

upon St. Paul’s Epistles, under the name of St. Ambrose?!, says 

in general, ‘ none of the clergy were to meddle with any office 
to which they were not appointed.’ But no one expresses him- 
self more fully or plainly upon this head than St. Jerom!?: 

7 De Baptismo, c. 17. (p. 230 c.) Je Ba ¢ aut suppleatur a nobis aut a Domino 
Dandi quidem jus habet summus supplendum reservetur. 
sacerdos, qui est episcopus: dehinc 
presbyteri et diaconi; non tamen 
sine episcopi auctoritate, propter ec- 
clesiz honorem, quo salvo salva pax 
est. 

8 De Exhortat. Martyr. in Preefat. 
p. 168. (p. 118.) Nos tantum, qui 
Domino permittente primum bap- 
tisma credentibus dedimus, ad aliad 
quoque singulos preparemus. 

’ Anonymus, ad caleem Cypriani, 
p. 26. (p. 24.) Siquidem per nos bap- 
tisma tradetur, integre et solemniter 
et per omnia que scripta sunt as- 
signetur, atque sine ulla ullius rei 
separatione tradatur: aut si a mi- 
nore clero per necessitatem tradi- 
tum fuerit, eventum expectemus, ut 

10 De Sacrament. 1]. 3. 6. 1. (t. 2. 
p- 362 ἢ. n. 4.) Licet.... presbyteri 
fecerint, tamen exordium ministeril 
a summo est sacerdote. 

11 In Eph. 4. p. Ρ. 948. 
fore, s.2, n. 1, preceding. 

12 Dialog. cont. Lucifer. c. 4. [al. 
0.} (t. 2. p.182 a.).... Rectoresiet 
ceetera officia, &c. Ecclesiz salus in 
summi sacerdotis dignitate pendet 
[8]. ac veneratione consistit]: cul si 
non exsors quedam et ab omnibus 
eminens detur potestas, tot in eccle- 
5115. efficientur schismata, quot sa- 
cerdotes. Inde ideo venit ut sine 
chrismate et jussione episcopi, neque 
presbyter neque diaconus jus habe- 
ant baptizandi. 

See be- 
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‘The welfare of the Church,’ says he, ‘ depends upon the dig- 
nity and veneration of the chief priest; on whom, if there 
was not some extraordinary and eminent power conferred, 

there would be as many schisms in the Church as there are 
priests. Hence it is, that neither presbyters nor deacons have 

any right to baptize without the chrism and command of their 

bishop.’ 
So that this point was clear among the Ancients beyond all 

dispute, that presbyters had only a derivative and subordinate 
power to baptize as well as others; and so long as they kept 
to this rule their baptisms were regular and lawful, as done in 

conformity to the established rules and orders of the Church : 
but if they set themselves in opposition to their bishop, and 
either acted without or against his consent, as absolute and in- 

dependent of him, then their baptisms and all their other 
offices and ministrations were irregular and unlawful, because 

done in a schismatical way, and in a professed contempt of 

authority, and all the standing rules and laws of the Church. 
4. Yet though such baptisms were very sinful and irregular By what 

in respect of the persons ministering, they were not esteemed fife bn byters an- 

to be utterly void and null in respect of the persons baptized. ciently bap- 
Whence it follows that a plain distinction must needs have ἜΝ 

been made always between the irregularity and the invalidity aes 
of any baptism; since the want of a lawful commission and 
authority would render the act of administration sinful and 

irregular, but not absolutely invalid. It is therefore here very 
material to inquire into this,—How it came to pass that baptism 
ministered by a presbyter illegally and without commission was 
nevertheless esteemed valid, notwithstanding the sinfulness of 

the act of ministration ? 
It is resolved by some into the indelible character and power 

of the priesthood, which is given to a presbyter at his ordina- 
tion, by which they think all his ministerial acts stand good, 
though done in an irregular manner, against the laws and 

canons of the Church; and that a priest cannot be divested of 
this power after he is once legally ordained to it. But this 

could not be the ground upon which the Ancients went, for 

several reasons. 1. Because they did not suppose baptism 

founded wholly upon sacerdotal powers, nor tied so absolutely 

to the office of a priest but that it might in ordinary cases also 
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be administered by deacons, if they had the bishop’s commis- 

sion; and by laymen, in extraordinary cases of pressing neces- 

sity, if they had the bishop’s license and authority to do it, as 

we shall see hereafter. 2. The indelible character of a priest 

does not authorize or qualify him to act contrary to the com- 

mission of his bishop: for then his baptizing would be both 

authorized and unauthorized, regular and irregular, lawful and 

unlawful at the same time, and in the very same act and 

respect, which is a manifest contradiction. Then also a priest 

could never be deposed from his office, or have his commission 

recalled, or his function legally taken from him, be his crimes 

never so great and deserving ecclesiastical censure: once a 

priest he would be always a priest, and they who gave him his 

commission would have no authority to withdraw his commis- 

sion and reduce him to the state of a layman, in the most 

urgent and necessary case that could be conceived: which is 

contrary to the whole tenour of ecclesiastical discipline, and 

quite cuts the sinews of episcopal power in the Church. For 

these reasons it is evident the Ancients could not think the 

legal power of baptizing belonged to a man barely as he was a 

priest, but as he was a man invested with such power by his 

legal superior, whether he was priest or deacon ; and that 

power subject to certain laws, which if he did not observe his 

acts were irregular and unlawful: and if he persisted obsti- 

nately to contradict such rules, the same superior who gave 

him his legal authority to baptize had a legal power to with- 

draw it again, and exclude him from the ordinary exercise of 

any office of the ecclesiastical function. Whence it follows that 

the irregular baptisms of such priests being esteemed valid, so 

as not to be repeated, though irregularly and unlawfully given, 

could not be thought valid upon the notion of their being once 
ordained priests, and having an indelible character of the 

priesthood upon them; but upon some other notion and founda- 

tion, which equally extended to deacons as well as priests, and 

made the baptism of a deacon, though irregularly and unlaw- 

fully performed, as valid as that of a priest in the same cir- 
cumstances : and that must be upon one of these two grounds, 

either that baptism, by whatever Christian performed, was 
valid and not to be repeated, provided it was done with due 

matter and form; or else that the bishops of the Church, as 
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chief ministers of baptism, had power to receive and confirm 
those baptisms, which were otherwise irregularly and in oppo- 
sition to their authority and commission performed in the 
Church. But however it was this is certain, that the validity 
of an irregular priest’s baptism was not owing to his indelible 
character ; since the baptism of deacons and laymen, who had 
not the character of priests, was sometimes authorized and 
allowed as valid; which is evident from plain matters of fact, 
which I now proceed to give a further account of. 

5. Deacons, by some ancient canons, are invested with the Of the 
power of baptizing in ordinary cases as well as priests. It is ped ad 
plain Tertullian so understood it: for he puts presbyters and Heer 
deacons together’! as the ordinary ministers of baptism next baptize. 
after the bishop, and under his direction: he makes no distine- 
tion in the power given to those two orders; for the one had 

as much power to baptize as the other, and they both alike 
subordinately acted under the bishop, in whom, as chief priest, 
the original power of baptizing was lodged, and from whose 
authority they received their power. St. Jerom was of the 
same mind; for he says!>, ‘without the commission of the 
bishop neither presbyter nor deacon had any right to baptize τ᾿ 
which implies, that by his commission they had each of them 
the ordinary power. 

Thus it was in the Churches of Spain at the time of the 
Council of Eliberis, in one of whose canons? there is a provi- 
sion made, ‘that if a deacon, who presides over a people, shall 
baptize any persons without a bishop or presbyter, the bishop 
in that case shall perfect what was wanting in the ceremony by 
his benediction.’ It is not said, he shall rebaptize them, because 
they were only baptized by a deacon; but, he shall ratify the 
baptism by his consummating act, which was his imposition of 
hands in confirmation. From whence it is evident that deacons 
in Spain were then allowed to be the ordinary ministers of 

" Tertul. de Bapt. c.17. See per presbyteros et diaconos bapti- 
before, s. 3. n.7, preceding. zati, &c. 

15. Dialog. cont. Lucifer. c. 4. [al. 16 C.77. (t.1. p.978 6.) Si quis 
g.] (t.2. p.182 a.)... Sine... jus- diaconus, regens plebem, sine epi- 
sione episcopi neque presbyter ne-  scopo vel presbytero aliquos baptiza- 
que diaconus jus habeant baptizandi. vent, episcopus eos per benedictio- 
—Ibid. (p. 181 e.) In villulis, aut in nem perficere debebit. 
castellis, aut in remotioribus locis, 

BINGHAM, VOL. IX. Cc 
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The same appears from St. Cyril's Catechetical 

Discourses!7 to have been the custom of the Churches in 

for he tells his catechumens, when the time of 

baptism came, ‘ they might go either to bishops, or presbyters, 

or deacons; for the grace of God was to be had in villages as 

well as cities, and came upon the unlearned as well as learned, 

upon bond as well as free; seeing that grace was not from 

men, but a gift of God by the hand of men.’ This denotes 

that deacons in country villages had the ordinary power of 

baptizing. 

And so we find, in the first Council of Orleans!8, a decree 

implying that the same power was allowed them in the French 

Churches. For in one of the canons of that Council deacons 

and presbyters are joined together as ministers of baptism, 

both in ordinary and extraordinary cases: for it is said, ‘ that 

if a deacon or a presbyter shall, for any private guilt, have with- 

drawn himself from the communion of the altar under the pro- 
fession of a penitent, yet even in that case such a deacon or 
presbyter, if there happen a case of evident necessity, and no 
others can be had, may baptize any man that desires baptism.’ 
Certainly they, who authorized deacons in such singular cir- 

cumstances and disadvantages to baptize, even when they were 

under a sort of discipline and penance, must needs allow them 
the same privilege as presbyters had to baptize in all other 
ordinary cases. Yet some other ancient rules seem absolutely 
to forbid deacons to minister baptism in ordinary cases, con- 
fining the office only to bishops and presbyters. 

Among those called the Apostolical Canons there are four 
that speak of the ministers of baptism, and those are there only 
bishops and presbyters, but no mention is made of deacons. 
One canon’? says, ‘If a bishop or presbyter receives the bap- 

baptism. 

Palestine : 

17 Catech. 17. n. τη: (al. 35:1 (. pro reatu suo se ab altaris commu- 
281.) Kara yap τὸν καιρὸν τοῦ βαπ- nione sub peenitentis professione 
τίσματος, ὅταν προσέλθῃς ἐπὶ τῶν 
ἐπισκόπων ἢ πρεσβυτέρων, ἢ ἢ, διακόνων" 
ἀπανταχοῦ γὰρ ἡ χάρις, καὶ ἐν κώμαις, 
καὶ ἐν πόλεσι, καὶ ἐπὶ ἰδιωτῶν καὶ 
ἐλλογίμων, καὶ ἐπὶ δούλων καὶ ἐλευ- 
θέρων" ἐπειδὴ οὐκ ἐξ ἀνθρώπων 7 
χάρις, GAN ἐκ Θεοῦ SC ἀνθρώπων ἡ 
δόσις. 

18 C. Aurelian. 1. c. 14. (t. 4 
1407 a.) Si diaconus vel nenebytat 

submoverit; sic quoque, si alii de- 
fuerint, et causa certe necessitatis 
exoritur poscentem baptismum li- 
ceat baptizare. 

19 Ὁ. 46. (Cotel. [c. 38.] v. 1. p- 
444. CC. [ς. 45.] t.1. p. 36 6.) Ἔ- 
πίσκοπον, ἢ πρεσβύτερον αἱρετικῶν 

δεξάμενον βάπτισμα, ἢ θυσίαν, καθαι- 
ρεῖσθαι προστάσσομεν. 
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tism of heretics, he is to be deposed.’ Another?° says, ‘If a 
bishop or presbyter rebaptizes one that has been truly baptized 
before, or does not baptize again one that has been profanely 

polluted in baptism by the impious, he shall be deposed, as one 

that derides the cross and death of Christ, and makes no dif- 

ference between true and false priests.’ Another canon?! says, 
‘If any bishop or presbyter observe not the form of baptism 
prescribed by our Lord, In the name of the Father, Son, and 

Holy Ghost; but baptizes in the name of three Unoriginated 
Principles, or three Sons, or three Holy Ghosts, he shall be 
deposed.’ And a fourth canon 2? also pronounces the same cen- 
sure against any bishops or presbyters, ‘who did not use three 
immersions in the sacred mystery.’ In all these canons there is 
not the least mention of deacons, because by them only bishops 
and priests are supposed to be the ordinary ministers of bap- 
tism, and not deacons. 

So likewise in the Constitutions, under the name of the 

Apostles, all the inferior clergy, among which the deacons are 

comprehended, are prohibited to minister baptism. ‘ We do not 
permit,’ say they23, ‘the rest of the clergy ‘to baptize, as 
readers, singers, doorkeepers, subdeacons, but only bishops and 
presbyters, to whom the deacons are to minister. And they 

that presume to act otherwise shall bear the judgment of 
Corah and his company.’ The deacons are here wholly excluded 
from the office of baptism, as well as the rest of the inferior 
clergy; and in some ancient copies they were excluded by 
name; for in Georgius Hamartolus’s citation of this passage, 

as Cotelerius has observed2+, the prohibition names deacons 
expressly among the rest that are forbidden to baptize; and if 

20 C. 47. (Cotel. [c. 39.] ibid. CC. 
[c.46. | ibid. c.d.)’Exioxoros ἢ πρεσ- 
Burepos Tov κατὰ ἀλήθειαν ἔχοντα 
βάπτισμα, ἐὰν ἄνωθεν βαπτίσῃ, ἢ ἢ τὸν 
μεμολυσμένον παρὰ τῶν ἀσεβῶν ἐὰν 
μὴ βαστίσῃ. καθαιρείσθω. 

21 C. 49. (Cotel. [c. 41.] ibid. CC. 
[e. 49.] ibid. e.) Ei ἐπίσκοπος ἢ πρεσ- 
βύτερος. κατὰ τὸν τοῦ Κυρίου διάταξιν 
μὴ βαπτίσῃ εἰς Πατέρα, καὶ Υἱὸν, καὶ 
“Aytov Πνεῦμα, ἀλλὰ εἰς τρεῖς ᾿Ανάρ- 
xous, ἢ εἰς τρεῖς Yiovs, ἢ εἰς τρεῖς 
Παρακλήτους, καθαιρείσθω. 

22 C. 50. (Cotel. [e. 42. Jp ibid. CC. 
[e. 48.] ibid. d.) Et τις ἐπίσκοπος ἢ 

πρεσβύτερος, μὴ τρία βαπτίσματα 
μιᾶς μυήσεως ἐπιτελέσῃ, ἀλλ᾽ ἐν βάπ- 
τισμα, τὸ εἰς τὸν θάνατον τοῦ Κυρίου 
διδόμενον, καθαιρείσθω. 

23 1. 3: 0.ττ- (Cotel. ν. 1. p.284.) 
᾿Αλλ᾽ οὔτε τοῖς λοιποῖς κληρικοῖς € ἐπι- 
τρέπομεν βαπτίζειν' οἷον ἀναγνώσταις, 
ἢ ψάλταις, ἢ πυλωροῖς, ἢ ὑπηρέταις, 
ἢ (leg. ἀλλ᾽ ἢ) μόνοις ἐπισκόποις καὶ 
πρεσβυτέροις, ἐξυπρετουμένων αὐτοῖς 
τῶν διακόνων᾽ οἱ δὲ τολμῶντες τοῦτο 
τῶν ἹΚοριτῶν ὑποίσουσι τὴν δίκην. 

24 Not. in Constit. Apost. 1. 3. 6. 
2. (v. I. p. 282. n.72.) Baptizare sa- 
cerdotale esse officium, &c. 

(Ὁ: 9) 
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they had not been excepted by name, yet it were so to be un- 

derstood: for he that confines baptism only to the office of 

bishops and presbyters, must be supposed thereby to exclude 

deacons; unless it be pretended that deacons are of the same 

order either with bishops or presbyters; which the Constitu- 

tions are so far from asserting, that they make deacons only 

ministers to the other two orders. But in another place, the 

Constitutions speak yet more expressly against deacons’ bap- 

tizing ; for they thus distinguished the eres of presbyter and 

deacon from each other 25s ‘A presbyter is to teach, to offer 

the eucharist, to baptize, and to give the blessing to the people; 
but a deacon is only to minister to the bishop and the presby- 

ters, and not to perform the rest.’ And again26: ‘A deacon 
does not give the blessing but receive it from the bishop or the 
presbyter; he does not baptize; he does not offer the eucharist; 

but when the bishop or presbyter has offered, he distributes it 
to the people, not as a priest, but as one that ministers to the 
priests.’ Yet, notwithstanding this, it is asserted by the same 
author 57, that a deacon may baptize, if he has a commission 

and iene from his bishop to do it, as he supposes Philip 
the deacon and Ananias to have had a special call from God. 
‘If any one,’ says he, ‘shall plead the example of Philip the 
deacon, and Ananias the faithful brother; the one of which 

baptized the Eunuch, and the other me Paul; they understand 

not what we say: for we say, that no man takes to himself the 

dignity of the priesthood, but either he is called of God, as 
Melchisedec and Job; or he receives it from the chief priest, 

as Aaron trom Moses. Therefore Philip and Ananias did not 

25 L.3. c. 20. (Cotel. ibid. p. 201.) 27 Ibid. ο.46. (Cotel. ibid. Ρ. 423.) 
Tov μὲν πρεσβύτερον διδάσκειν, a ava- Ei δὲ Φίλιππον τὸν διάκονον ἡ ἡμῶν καὶ 
φέρειν, βαπτίζειν, εὐλογεῖν τὸν λαόν ᾿Δνανίαν τὸν πιστὸν “ἀδελφὸν αἰτιῶν- 
τὸν δὲ διάκονον ἐξυπηρετεῖσθαι τῷ ταί τινες, ὅτι 6 μὲν τὸν εὐνοῦχον 
ἐπισκόπῳ, καὶ τοῖς πρεσβυτέροις" ἐβάπτισεν, ὁ δὲ ἐμὲ Παῦλον, ἀγνοοῦ- 
τουτέστι, διακονεῖν. οὐ μὴν καὶ τὰ σιν αὐτοὶ, ὃ λέγομεν ἡ ἡμεῖς. Εἴπομεν 
λοιπὰ διενεργεῖν. γὰρ, ὅτι οὐχ ἑαυτῷ τις ἁρπάζει τὸ 

261,8. 6.28. (Cotel. ibid. p. 411.) ἱερατικὸν ἀξίωμα, ἀλλ᾽ ἢ παρὰ τοῦ 
Διάκονος οὐκ εὐλογεῖ" οὐ δίδωσιν εὐ- Θεοῦ λαμβάνει, ὡς Μελχισεδὲκ καὶ 
λογίαν᾽ λαμβάνει δὲ παρὰ ἐπισκόπου ᾿Ιώβ' ἢ παρὰ ἀρχιερέως, ὡς ᾿Ααρὼν 
καὶ πρεσβυτέρου" οὐ βαπτίζει" οὐ παρὰ Μωσέως" οὐκοῦν καὶ Φίλιππος 
προσφέρει: τοῦ δὲ ἐπισκόπου προσ- καὶ ᾿Ανανίας οὐχ ἑαυτοὺς προείλοντο, 
ενεγκόντος ἢ τοῦ πρεσβυτέρου, αὐτὸς ἀλλ᾽ ὑπὸ τοῦ Χριστοῦ προεχειρίσθη- 
ἐπιδίδωσι τῷ λαῷ, οὐχ ὡς ἱερεὺς, ἀλλ᾽ σαν τοῦ ἀρχιερέως τοῦ ἀσυγκρίτου 
ὡς διακονούμενος ἱ ἱερεῦσιν. Θεοῦ. a 
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appoint themselves, but were chosen by Christ the chief priest, 
the incomparable God.’ 

St. Chrysostom seems to have been of the same opinion, that 
the ordinary office of baptizing belonged only to priests, and 
not to deacons, though deacons, in cases of necessity, might do 
it. In his Discourses of the Priesthood?’ he thus argues for 
and magnifies the power of the priest: ‘It is plain madness to 
despise so great a power, without which we cannot obtain sal- 
vation, or the good things that are promised us. For if no one 
can enter into the kingdom of heaven, except he be born of 
water and the Holy Ghost; and he that eateth not the flesh of 

the Lord, and drinketh not his blood, is deprived of eternal 
life; and all these things are performed by no other but those 

sacred hands, I mean the hands of the priest; how can any 

one, without these, either escape the fire of hell, or obtain the 

crown that is laid up in heaven?’ It is certain St. Chrysostom, 
in these words, excludes deacons from the ordinary power of 
baptizing, as much as he does laymen. Which the learned Dr. 
Forbes?9, who first produced this passage against lay-baptism, 
was so sensible of, that he equally concludes the baptism of 
deacons to be invalid, as well as that of laymen. But he mis- 

takes St. Chrysostom’s meaning: for he did not intend so to 
confine baptism to the hands of a priest, as to make it simply 
and absolutely unlawful, in any case whatsoever, for a deacon 

to administer it : for, in case of necessity, he not only permits, 
but positively enjoms deacons to baptize: for says he®°, ‘if 
there be a necessity, and a child be found unbaptized, and 

ready to die, it is lawful for a deacon to baptize it... Which 
that he only made priests the ordinary ministers of 

and that it was the contempt of their ministry only, 

shows, 

baptism ; 

τις τούτων ἐκτὸς ἢ TO τῆς γεέννης ἐκ- eM Ὁ. Ἐς: (0 1- ΡΣ 384.) Μανία 
φυγεῖν δυνήσεται πῦρ, ἢ τῶν ἀποκει- γὰρ περιφανὴς ὑπερορᾶν τοσαύτης 

ἀρχῆς, ἧς ἄνευ οὔτε σωτηρίας, οὔτε 
τῶν ἐπηγγελμένων ἡμῖν ἔστι τυχεῖν 
ἀγαθῶν. Ei γὰρ οὐ δύναταί τις εἰσελ- 
θεῖν εἰς τὴν βασιλείαν τῶν οὐρανῶν, 
ἐὰν μὴ Ov ὕδατος καὶ Πνεύματος ἀνα- 
γεννηθῇ" καὶ ὁ μὴ τρώγων τὴν σάρκα 
τοῦ Κυρίου καὶ τὸ αἷμα αὐτοῦ πίνων 
ἐκβέβληται τῆς αἰωνίου ζωῆς" πάντα 
δὲ ταῦτα δι᾿ ἑτέρου μὲν οὐδενὸς, μόνον 
δὲ διὰ τῶν ἁγίων ἐκείνων ἐπιτελεῖται 
χειρῶν, τῶν τοῦ ἱερέως λέγω πῶς ἄν 

μένων στεφάνων τυχεῖν ; 
29 Instruct. Histor. Theolog. 1. το. 

c.14. nn. 8 et 12. (Amstel. 1645. pp. 
527 et 528.) Chrysostomus, non eb- 
stante necessitate, ministerium bap- 
tismi solis vindicat sacerdotibus, &c. 

30 Hom. 61. t.7. p.420. Ed.Savil. 
(t, το. int. Spuria. Ρ. 842 ἃ.) Ἐὰν 
γένηται ἀνάγκη, καὶ εὑρεθῇ παιδίον 

ἀβαπτιστὸν, καὶ μέλλῃ τελευτᾷν, ἐξὸν 
τὸν διάκονον βαπτίσαι. 
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when it might be had, which he so inveighs against, and not 

the bare want of it, when it could not be had in cases extraor- 

dinary and of extreme necessity, in which it might be supplied 

by adeacon. And this must be the meaning of Epiphanius??, 

when he says, ‘that deacons are not permitted to celebrate any 

mystery or sacrament in the church, but only to minister in 

the celebration ;’ that is, they were not to do it in ordinary 

cases, when a priest was at hand, but only to assist the priest, 

as the principal agent, in the performance of it. St. Hilary *? 

was of the same mind: for he reckons baptism a part of the 

apostolical office and ministry, and that it was therefore only 

an extraordinary exigence that made Philip the Deacon bap- 
tize the Eunuch, who had such an impatient desire of baptism, 
that he could not stay to be baptized by an Apostle. 

The canons of the Church are many times peremptory 
against deacons’ baptizing in ordinary cases, but they always 
except the case of necessity, the time of sickness, and disability 
or want of other ministers. Among the decrees of Gelasius 
this is one33: ‘ Let not a deacon presume to baptize without 
the bishop or presbyter, unless they be far absent, and an ex- 
treme necessity compel him: in which cases it is sometimes al- 
lowed to lay-Christians to do it” Cotelerius34 and Sirmond®> 
give us a canon out of one of the Roman Councils, which for- 

81 Her. 79. Collyrid. n. 4. (t. 1. 
p- 1061 a.) Καὶ yap οὔτε διάκονοι ἐν 
τῇ ἐκκλησιαστικῇ τάξει ἐπιστεύθησάν 
τι μυστήριον ἐπιτελεῖν, ἀλλὰ μόνον 
διακονεῖν τὰ ἐπιτελούμενα. 

32 Vid. Comment. in Ps. 67. p. 
242 (t.I. p.237¢. n.33.)....Sa- 
cramentum ipsum baptismi adeo 
impatientis desiderii cupiditate pree- 
veniens, ut a diacono ministerium 
apostolici officii, salutis suze cupidus, 
exigeret, 

%3 Ep. 9, ad Episc. Lucan. ce. 9. 
[al.7.] (CC. τ. 4. p, 1190 b.) Absque 
episcopo vel presbytero baptizare 
non presumat diaconus; nisi pre- 
dictis fortasse officiis longius con- 
stitutis, necessitas extrema compel- 
Jat: quod et laicis Christianis facere 
plerumque conceditur. 
34 Ὁ, Rom. Ὁ. 7. ap. Not. in Con- 

stit. Apost. 1.3. c.9. (v.1. p. 282. 
ἢ, 72.) Paschee tempore presbyter et 

diaconus per parochias dare remis- 
sionem peccatorum, et ministerium 
implere consueverunt, etiam pre- 
sente episcopo: in fontem quoque 
ipsi descendunt, illi in officio sunt : 
sed illius nomini facti summa con- 
ceditur. Reliquis vero temporibus, 
ubi egritudinis necessitas consequi 
unumquemque compellit, specialiter 
presbytero licentia est per salutaris 
aque gratiam dare indulgentiam 
peccatorum, quoniam et munus ipsi 
licet, causa mundationis, offerre: 
diaconis vero nulla licentia invenitur 
esse concessa ; sed quod semel forte 
contigit usurpare, per necessitatem 
dicuntur excusati, &c. 

8° [ Citing the Canones Synodi Ro- 
manorum ad Gallos episcopos, in the 
time of Pope Innocent I. about the 
year 402. (See Labbe, t. 2. pp. 1319, 
1320.) Pasche tempore,&c, See the 
preceding note. Ep. | 
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bids deacons to baptize at any other time beside Easter : but at 
that time deacons, as well as presbyters, are allowed to grant 
remission of sins; that is, to baptize in the parish-churches: at 

other times, even in case of sickness, none but a presbyter 15 
authorized to do it, because he only had power to offer the ob- 
lation. The reason of this difference in the Roman Church 

seems to have been this: that in a great and populous city, 

where there were many churches and many presbyters, and 
but seven deacons®°, there could never scarce any such case of 

necessity happen by the sickness of a catechumen, but that a 
presbyter might be had, rather than a deacon, to give him 
baptism; but at the solemn time of Easter such multitudes 

came together at once to be baptized, that the bishop and all 

his presbyters were hardly sufficient to perform the whole 
ministry, and therefore deacons, in that exigence, were taken 
in to be their assistants. Where we may observe two things: 
first, that they did this by the bishop’s license and authority ; 

and, secondly, that only in a time of great exigence, when a 

ease of necessity required it. Isidore of Seville, who wrote a con- 
siderable time after this, observes the like of deacons minister- 

ing baptism in the age he lived in. ‘ It is evident,’ says he*®, 
‘that the ministry of baptism belongs only to priests; nor is it 

lawful for deacons themselves to perform the mystery without 

the bishop or a presbyter; unless in their absence, when the 
extreme necessity of sickness requires and compels them to do 

it: in which case it is often permitted to faithful laymen.’ 
And thus it continued for many ages after in the English 

Church, as appears from the Canons of the Council of York, 
held in the year 1195 and the Council of London®®, in the year 

35 [Vid. Cornel. Ep. ad Fab. ap. 
Euseb. 1.6. c.43. See before, Anti- 
quities, b. 2. ch. 20. s.19. v. I. p.269. 
n. 35. Ep.] 

36 De Offic. Eccles. 1. 2. c. 24. (p. 
411 g.) Constat baptisma solis sa- 
cerdotibus esse traditum [al. trac- 
tandum ], ejusque mysterium nec ip- 
sis diaconis explere est licitum abs- 
que episcopo vel presbytero [al. e- 
piscopis vel presbyteris]: (See sect. 
14. p.42. n.1I.) nisi his procul ab- 
sentibus, ultima languoris necessitas 
cogat. Quod et laicis fidelibus ple- 

rumque permittitur, &c. 
37 C. Eborac. c.5. ap. Rog. Hove- 

den. Hist. an. 1195. (CC. [c. 4.] t. 
Io. p. 1792 e.).... Diaconus non 
baptizet, nec corpus Christi cui- 
quam eroget, nisi gravi necessitate 
urgente. 

38 C, Londin. δ. 3. (t.11. p.14 e.) 
Ut non liceat diaconibus baptizare, 
vel peenitentias dare, nisi duplici ne- 
cessitate, videlicet quia sacerdos non 
potest, vel absens, vel stulte non 
vult, et mors imminet puero vel 
egro. 
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1200; and the Canons of St. Edmund, in the year 1236, men- 

tioned in Lyndwood’s Provincial?9. In all which, ‘deacons are 

forbidden to baptize, except upon urgent necessity, when the 
priest cannot, or is absent, or through folly and indiscretion 

will not, and a child or a sick person is in imminent danger of 

death.’ And so it was in some parts of the Greek Churches in 

former ages, as is clear from St. Chrysostom’s testimony al- 

leged before ‘°; and from Theodoret*!, who says, ‘ when a pres- 

byter was not at hand, if a pressing necessity required, even a 
deacon was compelled to give baptism to any one that wanted 

it.’ He might not then do it ordinarily, but only in cases of 

necessity, when a presbyter or priest could not be found to do it. 
And so it continued to be the rule of the Church of Constanti- 

nople for several ages after; as we learn from the Canons of 

Nicephorus*? the Patriarch, in the ninth century, where, in 
extraordinary cases of necessity, a simple monk and a deacon 

are equally qualified to baptize: which implies, that neither of 
them were qualified to do it in ordinary cases; for the simple 
monks were not in holy orders, but properly laymen, being op- 

posed to those whom the Greeks called ἱερομοναχοὶ, or monks in 
sacred orders, who pertained to the ecclesiastical hierarchy 
and function; as I have more fully showed in another place #3. 
Now then, since deacons, being joined with simple monks, 

could not be supposed to be the ordinary ministers of baptism, 
but only qualified to do it in extraordinary cases, it is most 
evident, that so many of the Ancients as excluded deacons 

from the ordinary ministration of baptism, did it upon this sup- 
position, that the ordinary ministration of baptism was the 
proper office of the priests or presbyters alone, who were a 
superior order above deacons; but yet that in cases of 
extreme necessity it was lawful for others, besides priests, 

39 L. 3. tit. 24. de Bapt. (juxt. 
Ed. Oxon. 1644. 8vo.) Preecipimus 
quod diaconi baptizare non presu- 
tant, nisi in his casibus, cum sacer- 
dos non potest, vel absens est, vel 
stultevel indiscrete non vult, et mors 
imminet puero vel zgroto. 
_ * Hom. 61. See ἢ. 30, preced- 
ing. 

Ἢ In 2 Paralipom., c. 29. q.1. p. 
389. (t. 1. part. 1. p.596.) Πρεσβυ- 

τέρου ov παρόντος, Kal τῆς χρείας 
κατεπειγούσης, ἀναγκάζεται καὶ διά- 
κονος προσφέρειν τῷ δεομένῳ τὸ βάπ- 
τισμα. 

12 C.13. ap. Leunclavii Jus Grec. 
Rom. (t.1. 1.3. p. 196.) Kara περί- 
στασιν καὶ μοναχὸς λιτὸς βαπτίζει" 
ὡσαύτως καὶ διάκονος κατὰ περίστα- 
σιν βαπτίζει. 

43 Antiquities, b. 7. ch. 2. 8:7: 
V. 2. Ρ. 334. 
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to minister baptism by the bishop’s authority; and upon 
this ground, in such cases, it was esteemed also the office of 

deacons. 

So necessary, we see, was this distinction between ordinary 

and extraordinary cases, to adjust matters in the practice of 
the primitive Church, whilst, on the one hand, the honour and 

dignity of the priesthood was to be preserved, and yet deacons 
allowed, on the other hand, to minister baptism in some cases, 

though they were not priests in the strict sense, in the opinion 
of those who allowed them to do it. 

6. The next question is concerning subdeacons, and the rest Whether 

of the inferior orders, who went by the name of the minor Gee aes 
clergy in the primitive Church. These were not properly of allowed to 
divine, but only of ecclesiastical institution, for helps to the su- ee 

perior clergy in their ministration, as has been fully proved 
against the Romanists in another Book+4. Now the question 

about these at present is, Whether in any cases they had power 
to baptize? That they had no power in ordinary cases, is evi- 
dent from what has been before discoursed of deacons: for if 
deacons themselves had not generally such a power allowed 
them, it would be absurd to think that the inferior orders 

below them should have it. The author of the Apostolical 

Constitutions+? excludes them all by name from this office, 
readers, singers, doorkeepers, subdeacons, threatening them 

with the punishment of Corah if they presumed to invade it. 
But this is to be understood of the ordinary ministration of 
baptism, from which deacons also were excluded. The question 
then runs out further, Whether in any extraordinary cases 

they were allowed to give it? But there are few among the 
Ancients that have, in direct terms, decided this question ; so we 

must Judge only by parity of reason what they thought upon it. 
The ancient author of the Book concerning the Bap- 

tism of Heretics, published by Rigaltius?® and Bishop Fell 17, 
among the works of St. Cyprian#s, seems to say, that the minor 

44 Antiquities, b. 3. ch. 1. s. 1. v. 46 | Vid. Ed. Paris. 1684. fol. Ep. | 
Tap. 3OX. 47 | Vid. Ed. Oxon. 1682. fol. p. 

ἘΠ [55 Ὁ εἰ [Seeybetore,sagamy 20. ΒΡ ἡ 
23, preceding.—Conf. Ambros. in 48 Ad calcem Cypriani. (Ed. Ant- 
Eph. 4. vv. 11, 12. (t. 2. append. p. werp.1700. p. 24.) Sia minore clero 
241 f.) Neque clerici vel laici bapti- per necessitatem traditum fuerit, &c. 
zant. See the next note. 
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clergy, in cases of necessity, might baptize. But learned men 

are not agreed what that author means by the minor clergy. 

Cotelerius49 and Valesius®° are of opinion, that it signifies all 

the inferior clergy below bishops and presbyters. And, if so, 

it were a plain proof indeed that the inferior clergy, in cases 

of necessity, might baptize. But Rigaltius and Bishop Fell, 

in their Notes*! upon the place, think the minor clergy only 

means presbyters and deacons, who were called so in respect 

of the bishop their superior, who commonly administered bap- 

tism himself; and when he could not do it in person, gave his 

commission to presbyters and deacons in his stead. I will not 

venture to decide so nice a controversy between these learned 

men: but I think the main question may easily be decided an- 

other way; for if the Ancients granted liberty to mere monks 

and laymen to baptize, in extraordinary cases, it will readily 

follow, that they would never scruple to grant the same 

power to the inferior clergy, who were, at least, one degree 

above monks and laymen. We cannot therefore better deter- 

mine this question, than by proceeding to that other, con- 

cerning the power granted to laymen in reference to the ad- 

ministration of baptism, which is the grand question in this 

whole affair. 
7. Now here first of all it is certain, that laymen were always 

debarred from meddling with the administration of baptism 

in all ordinary cases. All the former allegations, which make 
it the proper office of bishops and presbyters, even to the ex- 

clusion of deacons, are certainly of much greater force against 

49 In Constit. Apost. 1.3. c.9. (ν.1. 
p.282. n.72.) ... Notabilia sunt pre 
ceteris verba Scriptoris Anonymi 
de non denuo baptizandis, qui semel 
in nomine Christi tincti fuerint, in 

a Domino supplendum reservetur. 
50 In Euseb. 1. 6. c. 43. (p. 314- 

n. 4.) Idem scriptor clerum distin- 
guit in majorem et minorem. Et 
minorem quidem clerum appellat 

observationibus Nicolai Rigaltii ad 
S. Cyprianum, p. 134: Et ideo cum 
salus nostra in baptismate Spiritus, 
quod plerumque cum baptismate aque 
conjunctum est, sit constituta ; siqui- 

dem per nos baptisma tradetur, in- 
tegre et solemniter et per omnia, que 
scripta sunt, assignetur, atque sine 
ulla ullius rei separatione tradatur : 
aut sia minore clero per necessita- 
tem traditum fuerit, eventum exspec- 
temus, ut aut suppleatur a nobis, aut 

diaconos et reliquos inferiores ordi- 
nes: ut cum dicit, p.129, Aut si, δ. 
Et multo clarius, p. 134, Et ideo 
cum salus nostra, §c. (See the pre- 
ceding note.) Ubi vides presbyteros 
ab hominibus minoris cleri aperte 
distingui. Ait enim minoris cleri 
homines, ingruente tantum necessi- 
tate, baptismum conferre: quod pres- 
byteris nequaquam convenit. 

51 [See the places in the respective 
editions as cited just before. Ep. | 
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the usurpations of laymen. Besides, they are sometimes pro- 
hibited in particular by name: as in the Apostolical Constitu- 
tions*? three times at least: ‘ We do not permit laymen to per- 
form any sacerdotal office, as the sacrifice of the eucharist, or 

baptism, or imposition of hands, or the lesser or the greater 
benediction: for no man taketh this honour to himself, but he 

that is called of God. This dignity is given only by the laying 
on of the bishop’s hands; but he that takes it to himself 
without commission shall sustain the punishment of Uzzias.’ 
The author under the name of St. Ambrose *? says therefore, 

‘that from the time of the Apostles, the inferior clergy and 

laymen were prohibited to baptize. Which at least must be 
understood of a prohibition to usurp the office, and do it in or- 

dinary cases. 
8. But still the grand question remains, Whether they were Yet allowed 

ever allowed to do it in extraordinary cases of extreme neces- pads 
sity, when no public minister could be procured to do it? and in cases ex- 
this must be resolved in the affirmative as to the general prac- edt 

tice of the Church, though there are some exceptions of par- 

ticular Churches to the contrary. 

Tertullian, I think, is the first writer that speaks directly 

to this point, and he delivers himself thus upon the matter, 
[in his Treatise of Baptism] °+: ‘ The chief priest, who is the 

52 L. 3. 6.10. (Cotel. v1. Ρ- 284.) est. Alioquin etiam laicis jus est. 
"ANN οὔτε λαϊκοῖς ἐ ἐπιτρέπομεν ποιεῖν Quod enim ex «quo accipitur, ex 
τί τῶν ἱερατικῶν ἔργων" οἷον θυσίαν, 

ἢ βάπτισμα, ἢ χειροθεσίαν, ἢ εὐλο- 
sat μικρὰν, Ν μεγάλην. Οὐκ ἑαυτῷ 
γάρ τις λάμβανει τὴν τιμὴν, ἀλλὰ ὁ 
καλούμενος ὑπὸ τοῦ Θεοῦ. Διὰ τῆς 
ἐπιθέσεως τῶν χειρῶν τοῦ ἐπισκόπου 
δίδοται ἡ τοιαύτη ἀξία" ὁ δὲ μὴ ἐγ- 
χειρισθεὶς ταύτην, ἀλλ᾽ ἁρπάσας av- 
THY ἑαυτῷ, τὴν τιμωρίαν τοῦ ᾿Οζία 
ὑποστήσεται.---Ἐ(οηξ. 1. 2. c. 27. et 
185 ¢. 46: 

53 In Eph. 4. vv. 11, 12. p. 948. 
(t. 2. append. p. 241 f.) Hine ergo 
est, unde nunc neque diaconi in po- 
pulo predicant, neque clerici vel 
laici baptizant. 

54 De Bapt. c. 17. (p. 231 a.) 
Dandi quidem habet jus summus 
sacerdos, qui est episcopus: dehine 
presbyteri et diaconi; non tamen 
sine episcopi auctoritate, propter ec- 
clesie honorem, quo salvo salva pax 

equo dari potest; nisi episcopi jam 
aut presbyteri aut diaconi vocantur, 
dicentes, Domini sermo non debet 
abscondi ab ullo. Proinde et bap- 
tismus eque Dei census, ab omnibus 
exercerl potest: sed quanto magis 
laicis disciplina verecundie et mo- 
destize incumbit, cum ea majoribus 
competat, ne sibi assumant dica- 
tum episcopis officium episcopatus ὃ 
imulatio schismatum mater est. 
Omnia licere, dixit sanctissimus A- 
postolus, sed non omnia expedire. 
Sufficiat scilicet, in necessitatibus ut 
utaris ; sicubi aut loci, aut temporis, 
aut persone conditio compellit. Tunc 
enim constantia succurrentis excipi- 
tur, cum urget circumstantia peri- 
clitantis. Quoniam reus erit perditi 
hominis, si supersederit prestare 
quod libere potuit. 
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bishop, has power to give baptism, and after him presbyters 

and deacons, yet not without the authority of the bishop, for 

the honour of the Church, in the preservation of which peace 
is preserved. In another respect laymen have also a right to 
give it; for what is received in common may be given in com- 
mon. Baptism is God’s peculiar, and may be conferred by all. 
But laymen are in a much greater degree obliged by the rules 
of modesty in the use of their power, since they who are 
superior to them are obliged not to assume to themselves the 
office which belongs to the bishop only. Emulation is the 

mother of strife. “All things are lawful,” says the holy 

Apostle, “but all things are not expedient.” Therefore it 
ought to suffice them to use this power in necessities, when the 
condition of the place, or time, or person, requires it: for then 

their charitable assistance is accepted, when the circumstance 
of one in danger presses them to it. And in this case he would 
be guilty of a man’s destruction that omitted to do what he 
lawfully might.’ Mr. Dodwell** and some others except against 
this passage of Tertullian, as expressing only his own private 

opinion, and not the common practice of the Church. But no 
learned man before ever thought so, as Mr. Dodwell himself con- 

fesses, and acknowledges his own opinion to be a paradox. And 
there is this prejudice against it from the coherence of Tertul- 
han’s discourse: that in the former part of it he is certainly 

speaking of the practice of the Church, when he says, ‘ pres- 
byters and deacons act by the bishop’s authority when they 

administer baptism in ordinary cases.’ It would be strange 
then if he should invert his discourse immediately in the next 
words and not mean the practice of the Church, when he 

comes to speak of laymen. But however this be, Tertullian’s 
sense was in the next age confirmed by some public acts of 
the Church. 

9. About an hundred years after Tertullian, the Spanish 
bishops assembled in the Council of Eliberis made a public 

decree 6 about this matter : they there appointed, ‘That when 

Ὁ De Jure Laicorum Sacerdotali, navigantes, aut si ecclesia in proximo 
c.2.n.2.(p.51.) Ego Tertullianum non fuerit, posse fidelem, qui lava- 
ita intelligo, &e.—Ibid. (p.52.) Sie crum suum integrum habet, nec sit 
propria erit Tertulliani heec senten- bigamus, baptizare in necessitate in- 
tia, non ecclesiz, &c. firmitatis positum catechumenum. 

6 C, 28. (t. 1. p.974 6.) Peregre 
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men were upon a voyage at sea, or in any place where no 
church was near at hand, if a catechumen happened to be 
extremely sick, and at the point of death, that then any Chris- 
tian, who had his own baptism entire and was no bigamist, 

might baptize him.’ This authority was not given to all 
Christians in all cases, but with several limitations and restric- 

tions. 1. It must be a case of absolute necessity, when bap- 
tism could not otherwise be had. 2. The person baptizing 
must have his own baptism entire: which Albaspiny®” under- 
stands of not lapsing after baptism. Vossius®’, with better 
reason, supposes it to be opposed to clinic baptism, which was 

a less solemn and imperfect baptism, which made a man in- 
capable of holy orders ever after, as I have shown elsewhere 59 
from the ancient laws of the Church. And it was very often 
attended with another defect, which was the want of confirma- 

tion and the gift of the Holy Ghost by imposition of the hands 
of the bishop, which was not ordinarily sought for by clinics, 

who were baptized in haste upon a deathbed. For this reason 
these Spanish bishops denied such the privilege of baptizing in 
any case, whilst they allowed it to others. 3. They require 
also that the man must be no bigamist, because that also un- 

qualified a person for sacred orders. And it was their intent, 

when a priest could not be had to administer baptism, only to 
authorize such laymen to do it as had those proper qualifica- 
tions that were requisite to obtain orders, and so bring them 

as near priests as they could. 
This is the most probable account 1 can give at present of 

these limitations; however, in the main, the matter is indis- 

putable that they plainly intended in some extraordinary cases 
to give laymen a license and authority to administer baptism, 
which could not then be said to be unauthorized in Spain, 

since it had the best authority the Church could give it, which 

57 Not. in l.c. (ibid. 999 d.) Pu- 
tarim ista verba id indicare, qui post 
lavacrum non peccarit, neque pceni- 
tentiam ullam subierit: quod, pec- 
cato post baptismum commisso, om- 
nium, ut ita loquar, gratiarum et be- 
neficiorum, que acceperat, jacturam 
faceret: ideoque baptismum ejus, 
qui deliquisset, non integrum aut 
incorruptum videri amplius ; quod 
ex illo divine gratic, qua instructus 

erat, quasi gradu excidisset, &c. 
36) De sBapt: disput. (i ἢ 4° 

(Oper. 6. p. 295.)... Hi vero exci- 
piant tum illos, qui non perceperint 
integrum baptismum; ubi intelligi 
censeo, in morbo aspersos, de quibus 
etiam dubitatum fuit, utrum  fieri 
possint episcopi; tum illos, qui bi- 
gami forent, &c. 

59 Antiquities, b. 4. ch. 3. 5.11. 
V. 2. p. 49. 
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is the determination and authority of a Council. It will not 

here be material for any one to object that this was but the 

determination of a private national Council; for we are not 

now inquiring what obligation any other Church is under to 

follow this rule, but only what was matter of fact, and the 

practice of the ancient Church. The Church of Rome varied 

from the rule of this Council many ages ago; for they allowed 

bigamists to baptize, as Auxilius® informs us, though that was 

forbidden by the determination of this Spanish Council. But 

I proceed. 

10. Whilst this matter was thus determined in the West, 

there happened another famous transaction in the East, which 

drew on a like determination in the Church of Alexandria, if 

we may give credit to any of the ancient historians, Socrates, 

Sozomen, and Ruffin, who all relate it. Ruffin says, he had 

the story from the mouth of those who lived and conversed 

with Athanasius; and the account of it, according to his rela- 

tion®, is this: ‘ Alexander, bishop of Alexandria, on a certain 

day, being the festival of Peter the Martyr, after the solemn 

service of the Church was over, was entertaining himself with 

a prospect toward the sea, whilst he expected his clergy to 

come and dine with him. In his prospect, at some distance 

60 De Ordinatione Formosi, ad 
caleem Morini de Ordinationibus, 
ο. το. (Antwerp. 1695. p. 299.) Bap- 
tizati bigami, si necessitas incumbit, 
baptizare possunt; sacrum vero or- 
dinem canonice accipere nequeunt. 

Gi Hist. Eecles.: 1. τ (al: mo. {ie 
14. (p. 230 a. 14.) Tempore, quo 
apud Alexandriam Petri martyris 
diem Alexander episcopus agebat, 
cum post expleta solemnia conven- 
turos ad convivium suum clericos 
exspectaret in loco mari vicino; vi- 
det eminus puerorum supra oram 
maris ludum imitantium, ut fieri 
solet, episcopum, atque ea que in 
ecclesia geri mos est. Sed cum in- 
tentius diutine pueros inspectaret, 
videt ab his geri quaedam etiam se- 
cretiora et mystica. Perturbatus 
illico vocari ad se clericos jubet, at- 
que eis, quid eminus ipse videret, 
ostendit. Tum abire eos et compre- 
hensos ad se perducere omnes pueros 
imperat. Cumque adessent, quis 

eis ludus, et quid egissent, vel quo- 
modo, percunctatur. Illi, ut talis 

habet tas, pavidi, negare primo, 
deinde rem gestam per ordinem pan- 
dunt, et baptizatos a se esse quosdam 
catechumenos confitentur per Atha- 
nasium, qui ludi illius puerilis epi- 
scopus fuerat simulatus. Tum ille 
diligenter inquirens ab his, qui bap- 
tizati dicebantur, quid interrogati fu- 
erint, quidve responderint, simul et 
ab eo qui interrogaverat, ubi videt 
secundum religionis nostre ritum 
cuncta constare, collocutus cum con- 
cilio clericorum statuisse traditur, 
illis, quibus integris interrogationi- 
bus et responsionibus aqua fuerat 
infusa, iterari baptismum non de- 
bere, sed adimpleri ea que a sacer- 

dotibus mos est. Athanasium vero 
atque eos, quos ludus ille vel pres- 
byteros habere visus fuerat, vel 
ministros, convocatis parentibus, sub 
Dei obtestatione tradit ecclesiz suze 
nutriendos. 
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upon the sea-shore, he beheld a number of youths at play, 

acting the part of a bishop, and doing all things which were 
used to be done in the church; and, viewing them intently for 

some time, he at last saw them come to the secret and mystical 
rites of religion. Upon which being somewhat perplexed, he 
sent immediately for his clergy, and showed them what he 
himself had seen; ordering them withal to go and bring the 
boys before him. Who being asked, what play they were at? 

and what they had done? and after what manner? they at first 
denied all the whole matter, as children used to do through 
fear; but afterward they told every thing in order as it was 
done, confessing that they had baptized certain catechumens 

by the hands of Athanasius, who acted the part of the bishop 

in the play. Then examining further of those who were said 
to be baptized, what questions they were asked? and what 
answers they made? and being likewise informed by him who 
had been the chief actor, when he found that all things had 

been done according to the rites of our religion, after he had 

conferred with a council of his clergy, he is said to have deter- 

mined that the baptism of those on whom water had been 
poured, with the proper interrogatories and responses, ought 
not to be repeated, but only have those things added which 
the priests were used to perform.’ Socrates® and Sozomen 68 
have the same story, and the author of the Life of Athanasius 
in Photius, with Johannes Moschus®, and many others. 

They who find themselves pressed with this relation take 
several ways to evade the force of it. Michael Glycas®, a 
Greek historian, plainly inverts the bishop’s determination, and 

says, he ordered them to be rebaptized. Which is so manifest 

a prevarication and affront to the faith of all the old historians, 
that it deserves no other answer but to give it its true name of 
a bold falsification and imposture. Others incline to eall in 
question the whole story, and tell us that learned men now 

ΣΝ ΠΤ Ὁ Ly." ( Ve 2: D> 442 22) 66 [Annal. part.3. Ed. Paris. p. 
Μεταταῦτα δὲ, κ.τ.λ. 244. (ap. Byzant. Hist. Scriptor. 

63 L. 2. c.17. (ibid. p. 67. 3.) Venet. 1729. t.11. p. 189 a.) ‘O γοῦν 
AnpoteAn, K.T.A. τῆς Ἀλεξανδρέων πόλως ἐπίσκοπος 

64 Biblioth. cod. 258. (p. 1429. ᾿Αλέξανδρος παρ᾽ αἰγιαλὸν παρερχό- 
10.) ‘O τῆς ἑορτῆς καιρὸς, κ. τ.Ὰ. μενος, καὶ ταῦτα ἰδὼν καὶ θαυμάσας, 

δῦ Prat. Spirit. ὁ. 197. (ap. t.2. ἐπιχρίει αὐτοὺς, καὶ τελειοῖ διὰ τοῦ 
Biblioth. Patr. Gr. Lat. sive Auctar. βαπτίσματος. Ep.] 
Ducean. Paris. 1624. fol.) 
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generally also incline to reject it as a fiction. I know Span- 

heim®7? and some few others do so; but the generality of 

learned men are not of that opinion. Archbishop Whitgift, 

Abbot, Cotelerius, Pagi, and many others that might be named, 

men of character in their age, have appeared in its behalf, and 
defended it as a genuine piece of history. And it 15 some con- 

firmation that Ruffin says®, ‘he had it from the mouth of 

those who conversed with Athanasius.’ And Nicephorus Cal- 
listus, who also relates the story ©, gives a parallel instance of 

another fact much like this, which happened in his own time at 

Constantinople. Which shows it not to be altogether so sin- 

gular and incredible a case as some are apt to imagine. 

But admit it were a fabulous report, yet we must charitably 

believe of the ancient historians, both Greek and Latin, that 

they believed themselves, at least, what they reported; that 
such a fact had happened at Alexandria; and if it had been 

contrary to the general sense and practice of the Church in 
their times, they would hardly have related it so plausibly, 
without passing some censure and reflection on it; as some 
modern Greeks have done, who like not the thing and there- 

fore censure it, not as a fabulous story, but an irregular action: 

which the ancient historians having not done, it may reasonably 
be concluded that, at least, they thought the determination of 

Alexander and his council to be agreeable to the general sense 
and practice of the Church. 

But there is another exception made to this case by Mat- 
thew Blastares, a modern Greek canonist, who [ flourished 
about the year 1330]: he says7°, ‘it was only a single 
example, and done against canon.’ Which is an answer that 
has more modesty, and in one part of it seems to carry 
more weight in it than either of the former. For I believe 

67 [See the Summa Historie Ec- 
clesiastice ad Sec. τό. Lugdun. 
Batav. 1689. 8vo. Ep.] 

68 [Ubi supra, (a. 14.) ... Sicuti 
ab his, qui cum ipso [Athanasio] 
vitam duxerant, accepimus. Ep. ] 

69 Hist. Eccles. 1.3. ¢. 37. (t. 1. 
p- 277 Ὁ. 6.) Χριστιανῶν παισὶν Ἕ- 
βραίων παῖς συνόμιλος ἦν, κ. τ.λ. 

70. Syntagma Canonum, ap. Beve- 
reg. Pandect. t. 2. part. 2. (p. 43 b.) 
Ὥσπερ οἱ τῶν ᾿Αγαρηνῶν βαπτιζόμενοι 

΄ n > 

παῖδες τῷ μὴ δυσωδίας ἀπόζειν Χρισ- 
τιανοὶ οὐ λογίζονται, οὕτως οὐδὲ οἱ 

’ col 

μύρῳ χριόμενοι πρὸς τῶν ἀνιέρων" 
ὅτι μὴ δέδοται τοῖς τοιούτοις ἁγιασ- 

~ a ’ > ‘ 

pod τινος ὅλως μεταδιδόναι. Ei δὲ 
τις ἀνθυποφέρει τὸ παρὰ τοῦ μεγάλου 
᾿Αθανασίου ἔτι παιδὸς ὄντος γεγονὸς, 
> , A , A 

ἐνθυμηθήτω τὸν θεσπίζοντα πολιτικὸν 
νόμον, ὅτι τὸ παρὰ κανόνας οὐχ ἕλκε- 
ται εἰς ὑπόδειγμα" καὶ οὐ νόμος ἐκκλη- 
σίας τὸ σπάνιον. 
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there is no canon that does antecedently authorize one youth 
without necessity to baptize another. But then he a little 
mistakes the question, which is not about the fact of Athana- 
sius, but the determination of Alexander upon it: for as to the 
fact of Athanasius, any one will readily own that there was 
neither canon nor precedent, perhaps, to warrant the doing of 

it; and it would be strange if any such canon should be made 

in the Church. But for the determination of Alexander,—that 

a baptism given in due form, though irregularly by the hand 
of a layman, may be so valid as not to need repeating,—I be- 
lieve it will not be so easy a matter as Blastares imagined to 
produce an ancient canon directly to confront it, by declaring 
that such irregular baptisms are utterly null and void, though 
they have the postnate allowance of the Church where they 
are done: which was the peculiar circumstance of the present 
ease. For there seem to be two ways of allowmg any act, 
either by an antecedent authority given to a man to perform 
it, or by a subsequent confirmation of the thing when done 
irregularly and without authority, which is ex post facto an 
allowance of it. And thus, it is plain, the baptisms given by 
Athanasius were allowed and confirmed by Alexander in the 
Church. 

11. In the latter end of the fourth century lived St. Jerom of st. 

and St. Austin, who have both spoken very plainly of the prac- pee: 81. 
tice of the Church, as to what concerns the allowance of lay- 

baptism in some certain cases. 
St. Jerom, as has been observed before7!, derives the power 

of presbyters and deacons to baptize from the original power 
ot the bishop: yet in cases of necessity, he says72, it was also 

allowed frequently to laymen: for in such cases he that had 
received baptism might give it to others. This testimony of 
St. Jerom is so full and plain that I have often wondered how 
so learned and acute a man as Dr. Forbes’, and the ingenious 

71 See the next note. 73 Instruct. Hist. Theolog. 1. ro. 
72 Dialog. cont. Lucifer. c. 4. [al. 

9.7 (t. 1. p. 182 a.) Inde venit ut sine 
chrismate et episcopi jussione neque 
Ul ad neque diaconus jus ha- 
eant baptizandi. Quod frequenter, 

81 tamen necessitas cogit, scimus 
etiam licere laicis. Ut enim accipit 
quis, ita et dare potest. 

BINGHAM, VOL. IX. 

c.14. n. 5. (p.527-) Usque adeo au- 
tem apud orthodoxos etiam post 
Nicenum Concilium major ille pro- 
positio [Quos baptizavit laicus, ii 
sunt denuo baptizandi, ἢ. 4.1 infir- 
mitatem obtinuit, ut ea, tanquam 
indubitato principio, errorem Luci- 
feri confutarint. 

D 
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Mr. Reeves74, could run into such a mistake as to say, ‘ that 

after the Council of Nice this proposition, that those whom a 

laic baptizeth are to be rebaptized, was looked upon to be so 

true, that it was the undoubted principle whereby the Orthodox 

confuted the Luciferians.’. Who that reads these words in these 

learned writers, and looks no further, would not at first sight 

be tempted to think that the Council of Nice had somewhere 

made an order that persons baptized by laymen should be re- 

baptized ; and that the Catholics generally made use of this 
as an undoubted principle to confute the Luciferians? And 
yet in fact there was no such thing. The Council of Nice 
never made any decree about the rebaptization of persons bap- 

tized by laymen, but only by heretical priests. Nor did the 
Catholics use that proposition as an undoubted principle against 
the Luciferians. St. Jerom wrote against the Luciferians ; 

but he is so far from asserting universally that those whom a 
laic baptizeth are to be rebaptized, that he expressly maintains 

the contrary, that, if necessity required, laymen had lberty 
granted them to baptize. 

Mr. Reeves has once done me the honour to Jet my opinion 

and judgment be of some esteem with him7°, and I believe, 

when he considers this matter again, he will see reason to alter 
his opinion in this particular, being as ingenuous as he is 
learned; and the rather, because the world is apt to be 
led into error by persons of note and authority, and to take 
things upon trust when delivered to them by men of a supe- 

rior character. If there had not been this fear, I could 

not have prevailed with myself to have noted this mistake 
in a person for whose useful labours I have so great a 
veneration. 

12. St. Austin was contemporary with St. Jerom, and of the 

same opinion with him in this matter. In his Epistle to For- 

tunatus, which is preserved in Gratian7®, he says, ‘ In time of 

74 Note on Vincentius Lirinensis, 
(p. 263 of the Notes at the end of 
v.2 of the Apologies.) Nay after 
the Council of Nice, &c. 

75 (Mr. Reeves, the author of 
the English versions of the Apologies 
of Justin Martyr, Tertullian, and 
Minucius Felix, with Prefatory Dis- 
sertations, &c., Lond. 1709. 8vo., 

may probably have received some 
advice or assistance from my Ances- 
tor: but I have no means of dis- 
covering the precise circumstance 
to which he alludes. Ep. | 

76 De Consecrat. distinct. 4. 6.21. 
(t. 1. p. 1983. 45.) In necessitate, 
cum episcopi aut presbyteri aut qui- 
libet ministrorum non inveniuntur, 
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necessity, when a bishop, or a presbyter, or other minister 

could not be found, and a man desired baptism who was in 

danger of death, in that case laymen were used to give him 

that sacrament which they had received, rather than he should 

end his life without it. And this custom he founds upon 

authority descended by bishops from the Apostles: for in the 
same Epistle’? he says, ‘ Baptism is holy in itself, if it be given 
in the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost: and there is 
in this sacrament the authority of the commission which our 
Saviour gave to the Apostles, and by them to bishops and 
other priests, and even to laymen, descending from the same 

stock and original.’ He there also relates a story of a certain 

catechumen, who being at sea and in danger of being cast 
away in a storm, was baptized by a penitent, because there was 
no other Christian in the ship with them: and he concludes 

upon it7%, ‘that though such a fact had not happened, yet it 
was a case that every one must own might happen: and then 
no one could say that in such a case a man who desired bap- 
tism in imminent danger of death was to be deserted and left 

unbaptized.’ 
But if any one thinks these passages doubtful, because they 

are only related by Gratian, he may read the same in St. 
Austin’s undoubted works. In his Books against Parmenian 
the Donatist79 he uses this argument to prove that the baptism 

of heretics ought not to be repeated: ‘ Because, though it be 
but a layman that gives baptism to a man in extreme necessity, 
when he is ready to perish, he cannot think any one can piously 
say that it ought to be repeated. If it be done without neces- 

et urget periculum ejus qui petit, ne 
sine isto sacramento hance vitam fi- 
Niat, etiam laicos solere dare sacra- 
mentum, quod acceperunt, solemus 
audire. 

77 hid. c. 36. (p. 1990. 73.) Sanc- 
tum est baptisma per seipsum, quod 
datum est in nomine Patris et Filii 
et Spiritus Sancti: ita ut in eodem 
sacramento sit etiam auctoritas tra- 
ditionis per Dominum nostrum ad 
Apostolos, per illos autem ad episco- 
pos, et alios sacerdotes, vel etiam 
laicos Christianos ab eadem origine 
et stirpe venientes. 

78 Ibid. c. 36. (p. 1991. 54.) Non 

enim potest quisquam dicere relin- 
quendum esse illum, qui morte im- 
minente baptizari desiderat. Quem 
baptizatum a peenitente quisquis non 
credat contigisse, oportet ut credat 
posse contingere. 

79 Cont. Ep. Parmenian. 1. 2. c. 
13. (t.9. p. 29 f.) Et si laicus aliquis 
pereunti dederit, necessitate compul- 
sus, quod, cum ipse acciperet, dan- 
dum esse addidicit, nescio an pie 
quisquam dixerit esse repetendum. 
Nulla enim necessitate si fiat, alieni 
muneris usurpatio est: siautem ne- 
cessitas urgeat, aut nullum, aut ve- 
niale delictum est. 

D2 
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sity, it is indeed an usurpation of another man’s office ; but if 

he be compelled by necessity, it is either no fault at all, or but 

a very light one.’ 
OfGelasius, 13. The next writer after St. Austin who has said any thing 

anne 49?- of this matter is Gelasius, bishop of Rome, who, in his Epistle 

to the bishops of Lucania, Brutia, and Sicily 8°, restrains the 

office of baptizing in ordinary cases to bishops and presbyters 
only; excluding deacons from it, except in cases of extreme 
necessity, when the superior ministers were absent; in which 
cases it was often allowed to lay Christians to perform it. So 
that laymen had as much authority to perform it in the absence 
of deacons, as deacons had to do it in the absence of the pres- 

byters and bishop. 
14. Isidore, bishop of Seville, lived about an hundred years 

oe of after Gelasius, and he delivers himself to the same effect ®!: 

anno s9s. ‘That it is unlawful either for private men or the inferior 

clergy to baptize; for the office belongs only to priests. We 
read in the Gospel that it was given by commission to no other 
but the Apostles, Jesus, after his resurrection, saying unto 

them, “ As my Father hath sent me, so send I you. And 

when he had said this he breathed on them, saying, Receive ye 

the Holy Ghost. Whosesoever sins ye remit they are remitted 
unto them; and whosesoever sins ye retain they are retained.” 
And in another place, “ Go teach all nations, baptizing them in 
the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 

Ghost.” Whence it is manifest that the ministry of baptism 
was committed only to priests; nor is it lawful for deacons 
themselves to perform the mystery without a bishop or a pres- 
byter: except in their absence the extreme necessity of sick- 
ness compel them to do it; in which case also lay Christians 

Of Isidore, 

tinueritis, retenta erunt. Et in alie 80 Ep.g. ad Episc. Lucan. c. 9. 
See before, s.5, ἢ. 33, preceding. 

81 De Offic. Eccles. 1.2. c. 24. 
(Ρ. 4τι g.) Quod nec privatis, nec 
clericis sine gradu, baptizare liceat, 
nisi tantum sacerdotibus: in Evan- 
gelio legimus, Apostolis tantum per- 
missum, Jesu post resurrectionem 
dicente; Sicut misit me Pater, et ego 
mitto vos. Et hoc cum dixisset, in- 
sufflavit et ait eis, Accipite Spiritum 
Sanctum ; quorum remiseritis pec- 
cata, remittentur eis ; et quorum re- 

loco, Ite, docete omnes gentes, bapti- 
zantes eos in nomine Patris et Filit 
et Spiritus Sancti. Unde constat 
baptisma solis sacerdotibus esse tra- 
ditum ; ejusque mysterium nec ipsis 
diaconibus explere est licitum absque 
episcopis vel presbyteris: nisi, illis 
absentibus, ultima languoris cogat 
necessitas: quod et laicis fidelibus 
plerumque permittitur; ne quisquam 
sine remedio salutari de szeculo evo- 
cetur. 
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are often permitted to do it; lest any one should be called out 
of the world without the remedy or means of salvation.’ 

Thus we have seen for six hundred years the general sense 
and practice of the ancient Church, grounded, as they suppose, 
upon the commission given to the Apostles; whereby bishops. 
as the Apostles’ successors, are qualified first to give baptism 
themselves, and then to grant a commission to others to bap- 
tize; and that either to presbyters and deacons, or to presby- 
ters alone in ordinary cases; and in cases extraordinary and of 
extreme necessity, to deacons and laymen. 

15. To this general consent of antiquity Dr. Forbes®? and The objec- 
tion from 

some others ἘΠῚ follow him have opposed the testimony of St. Chryso- 

Chrysostom, St. Basil, and St. Cyprian ; whose evidence, if it ee a 
were entirely on the objector’s side, would not weigh very prian, an- 

much, because it would be only their private sense and not the S¥red- 
practice of the Church, which is the subject of the present in- 
quiry. But I have showed before, in the fifth section, that St. 

Chrysostom’s meaning is utterly mistaken by Dr. Forbes. For 
when Chrysostom confines the office of baptism to the hands of 
a priest, he only means in ordinary cases ; otherwise deacons, 

who are no priests, would be absolutely excluded from it in all 
cases whatsoever, as well as laymen: and yet Chrysostom 
allows deacons to baptize in cases of necessity ; which makes it 
evident that his discourse only relates to the ministration of 
baptism in ordinary cases. I do not here repeat St. Chryso- 
stom’s words, because the reader may find them alleged above 5", 

in speaking of the power of deacons. 
As to St. Basil, it will be readily owned that he had some- 

what of a singular opinion in this matter: for he was for re- 
baptizing all persons that were only baptized by laymen, as he 
was also for rebaptizing all that were baptized by heretical and 
schismatical priests; for he brings in Cyprian, and Firmilian, 

his predecessor in the see of Caesarea, arguing after this man- 
ner®4+; ‘Heretics and schismatics are broken off from the 
Church and become laymen, and therefore have no power to 

82 Instruct. Hist. Theolog. 1. ro. 83 See 5.5» n. 28, preceding. 
c. 14. n.8. (p. 527.) Chrysostomus, 84 pe Canonic. 1. 6.1. (ap. Labb. 
non obstante necessitate, ministe- CC. t. 2. p. 1717 8.) Oi δὲ ἀπορρα- 
rium baptismi solis vindicat sacer- γέντες, λαϊκοὶ γενόμενοι, οὔτε τοῦ βαπ- 
dotibus..... Manifesta, inquit, de- τίζειν, οὔτε τοῦ χειροτονεῖν εἶχον ἐξου. - 

mentia est, &c. olay, οὐκέτι δυνάμενοι χάριν Πνεύμα- 
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baptize, or to ordain, being no longer able to give the gift of 
the Holy Ghost to others which they have lost themselves. 
Therefore such as are baptized by them, when they return to 

the Church, are to be rebaptized with the true baptism of the 
Church, as being only baptized by laymen.’ 

If it were not for St. Basil’s testimony, I should doubt 
whether Cyprian had ever made use of such an argument as 
this. 1. Because no such argument that I know of is to be 
found in his works. 2. Because Tertullian, whom Cyprian 
commonly called his master, made a great distinction between 
the baptism of heretics and the baptism of Catholic laymen, at 

least in cases of necessity, as we have seen before. For he was 

against rebaptizing those that were so baptized by laymen, 
though he was as much for rebaptizing those that were bap- 
tized by heretics*> as Cyprian himself. 3. Cyprian always 
paid a far greater deference to Catholic laymen than he did to 
heretical priests; as esteeming the one members of the Church, 

and the other quite cut off from it: he admitted the one into 
his councils, and did nothing without their consent in many 
ecclesiastical causes: but the other he abandoned and abhorred, 

as men that had abandoned the faith, and renounced their 

Christianity by their heretical doctrine. These are probable 
arguments to incline a man to think that Cyprian was of the 
same mind with his master Tertullian as to the point of lay- 
baptism, had not St. Basil’s authority been against them. 

But however this matter was, St. Basil was not so stiff to 

this opinion, and the particular practice of his own Church, as 

to unchristian those that were baptized by schismaties, or break 

the communion of the Church upon it: for he gives his advice 
in the words immediately following, ‘that men should quietly 
comply with the rules and practice of their own Church where 
they lived.” ‘But forasmuch,’ says he®®, ‘as some of the 
Asiatic Churches think otherwise, that the baptism of such, by 

« , ΕΣ ΄ ce > ‘ 
Tos Aytou ετεροις παρέχειν, ἧς AUTOL 

ε 
ἢ s. 20. n. 6, following. 
εκπεπτώκασι. Διὸ ὡς παρὰ λαϊκῶν 86 Ep. Canonic. 1. 6. 1. (ap. Labb. 
βαπτιζομένους τοὺς map αὐτῶν ἐκέ- 
λευσαν ἐρχομένους ἐπὶ τὴν ἐκκλησίαν 
τῷ ἀληθινῷ βαπτίσματι, τῷ τῆς ἐκκλη- 
σίας, ἀνακαθαίρεσθαι. 

85. De Bapt. ς. 15. (Ρ. 220 a.) Sed 
circa hereticos, ὅζο. See afterwards, 

CC. t.2. Ρ. 1717 6.) ᾿Επειδὰν [al. 
» A ‘ or + ΄ ~ 4A 

ἐπειδὴ) δὲ ὅλως ἔδοξέ τισι τῶν κατὰ 
τὴν ᾿Ασίαν, οἰκονομίας ἕνεκα τῶν πολ- 
λῶν, δεχθῆναι αὐτῶν τὸ βάπτισμα. 
ἔστω δεκτόν. 
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way of dispensation for the sake of great multitudes, ought to 
be received, let it be received.’ Whence I think it may be in- 
ferred, that though St. Basil, in his own opinion, did not ap- 

prove of the baptism either of schismatics or laymen, yet he 
thought it might stand good if the Church thought fit to receive 
and confirm it: and this he seems to assert upon the common 
principle of the Ancients, that a latitude of power was left with 
the rulers and governors of the Church to ratify such baptisms, - 

when they found it necessary for the benefit and edification of 

the Church. But, if otherwise, St. Basil’s opinion or St. Cy- 

prian’s cannot prejudice the contrary doctrine, or be thrown 
into the balance against the common consent and practice of 
the Church. And yet it may be observed, that St. Basil speaks 
perhaps not of lay-baptism in cases of necessity, but of usurping 

the office, as heretics did in ordinary cases: which makes a 
wide difference in the case, and belongs to a more difficult 

question, that is, Whether unauthorized baptisms were ever 
ratified and made good by the subsequent confirmation and 

reception of the Church? Which is the next point that comes 
now in order to be considered. 

16. This question, as I said, has much more difficulty than Whether 

the former: because a great many of the authors who have sean a 
justified the lawfulness a lay-baptism i in cases of necessity, are thorized 
wholly silent upon this point: for neither Tertullian, nor the eee ne 
Council of Eliberis, nor St: Jerom, nor Gelasius, nor Isidore, allowed to 

have said any thing upon it; they only considered the case of am 
necessity and no other. And the author of the Apostolical 
Constitutions seems to pronounce severely of usurped and un- 
authorized actions, as utterly null and void. He has a whole 

chapter with this title, That it is an horrible thing for a man 
to thrust himself into the priest's dignity or office, as the Corah- 
ites, and Saul, and Uzzias did, and he thus expresses himself 

upon 1057: ‘ As it was not lawful for a stranger, that was not of 
the tribe of Levi, to offer any thing, or approach the altar 

841 28 Ὁ 27. (ΘΟ ΘΙ ν τὸ Pp. 240. ) 
Ὅτι φρικῶδες ἄνθρωπον σαυτὸν ἐπιρ- 
ρίπτειν ἀξιώματί τινι ἱερατικῷ" ὡς οἱ 
Κορεῖται, ὡς Σαοὺλ, ὡς ᾽Οζίας. ‘Os 
οὖν οὐκὴν ἐξὸν ἀλλογενῆ, μὴ ὄντα Aev- 
irny, προσενέγκαί, τι, ἢ προσελθεῖν εἰς 
τὸ θυσιαστήριον, ἄνευ τοῦ ἱερέως, οὕτω 

καὶ ὑμεῖς ἄνευ τοῦ ἐπισκόπου μηδὲν 
ποιεῖτε. Εἰ δέ τις ἄνευ τοῦ ἐπισκόπου 
ποιεῖ τι, εἰς μάτην ποιεῖ αὐτό; οὐ γὰρ 
αὐτῷ εἰς ἔργον λογισθήσεται. “Qs 
γὰρ ὁ Σαοὺλ ἄνευ τοῦ Σαμουὴλ προσ- 
eveykas, ἤκουσεν ὅτι Μεματαίωταί σοι" 
οὕτω καὶ πᾶς λαϊκὸς ἄνευ τοῦ ἱερέως 
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without a priest ; so do ye nothing without the bishop. For if 

any man does any thing without the bishop, he does it in vain: 

it shall be not reputed to him as any service. As Saul, when 

he had offered sacrifice without Samuel, was told that he had 

done vainly; so whatever layman does any thing without a 

priest he labours in vain. And as King Uzzias, when he had 

invaded the priest’s office, was smitten with leprosy for his 

transgression, so every layman shall bear his punishment that 

contemns God, and insults his priests, and takes honour to 

himself, not imitating Christ, who glorified not himself, but 

stayed till his Father said, Thou art a priest for ever after the 

order of Melchizedek.’ Now this discourse, when applied to 

baptism, will amount to this,—that every one who usurps the 

office of baptizing, which belongs not to him, is a great trans- 

gressor in the sight of God; and all his acts are vain, as to 

what concerns himself; for they shall never be accounted to 

him as acceptable service, worthy of a reward, but rather 

inevitably make him hable to wrath and punishment. 

But still the question remains, Whether such acts, though 
yain in respect of the administrator, be utterly vain and void 
in respect of the receiver also? And as this author has not 
precisely determined this point, so I will not pretend to deter- 
mine it from him. On the other hand, the determination that 

was given by Alexander and the Church of Alexandria is 
plain, ‘that such baptisms, though unauthorized and very 
irregular in the administrator, are not wholly null and void as 
to the effect in the party baptized.’ Athanasius, it is certain, 
could have no law of the Church to authorize him to baptize 
in that case and manner in which he performed 1085: and yet 
Alexander would not suffer those to be rebaptized, who had 

been so baptized by him. 
St. Austin was of the same judgment: he freely owns, that 

when baptism is performed by a layman, without necessity, it 

> ΄ 

ἐπιτελῶν Tl, μάταια πονεῖ" καὶ ὡς age γενηθῆναι ἀρχιερεὺς [leg. ἀρχι- 
’O¢ias ὁ βασιλεὺς οὐκ dv ἱερεὺς τὰ i ‘PX " eae ερέα], ἀλλὰ περιέμεινεν ἀκοῦσαι τοῦ 
τῶν ἱερέων ἐπιτελῶν ἐλεπρώθη διὰ 
παρανομίαν, οὕτω καὶ πᾶς λαϊκὸς οὐκ 
ἀτιμώρητος ἔσται, καταφρονήσας Θεοῦ, 
καὶ τῶν αὐτοῦ καταμανεὶς͵ ἱερέων, καὶ 
τὴν τιμὴν ἁρπάσας ἑαυτῷ, μὴ μιμη- 
σάμενος Χριστὸν, ὃς οὐχ ἑαυτὸν ἐδόξ- 

Πατρὸς," Ὥμοσε Κύριος, καὶ οὐ μετα- 
μεληθήσεται, Σὺ ἱερεὺς εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα 
κατὰ τὴν τάξιν Μελχισεδέκ. 

88 See before, 8. 10. n. 61, pre- 
ceding. 
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is an usurpation of another man’s office: but yet he thinks it 
is not wholly null and void as to the receiver, but a true 

baptism, which ought not to be repeated: his words are 
these 89: ‘Though it be usurped without necessity, and given 
by any man to another. that which is given cannot be said not 
to be given, though it may be truly said to be unlawfully 
given. Therefore the unlawful usurpation is to be corrected 
by a sincere and affectionate repentance. And if it be not 
corrected, that which is given will remain to the punish- 
ment of the usurper, as well of him who gave it unlawfully 

as of him who received it unlawfully: but yet it cannot 
be accounted as not given. No devout soldier ever violates 
the royal stamp, though it be usurped by private men: 
for though some by stealth and in a clandestine way set the 

‘royal stamp, not to the public money, but their own; yet the 

money so stamped, when they are either punished or pardoned 
for their offence, having the royal standard upon it, it is not 

defaced, but brought into the king’s treasury.’ Whence it is 

plain he thought, that baptism given by laymen in ordinary 
cases, which was an usurpation of the priest’s office, was not to 
be repeated. And this he asserts in another place against the 
Donatists®, yet not as the determination of any General 
Council, but as his own opinion; for he says, ‘that if he 

were a member of such a synod, wherein this question was 
debated, he should not scruple to assert all those to have 

baptism, wheresoever or by whomsoever baptized, that had 

89 Cont. Ep. Parmenian. 1. 2.c. 13. 
(t.9. Ρ. 44 f.) Sed et si nulla neces- 
sitate usurpetur, et a quolibet cui- 
libet detur; quod datum fuerit, non 
potest dici non datum, quamvis 
recte dici potest illicite datum. II- 
licitam ergo [al. autem] usurpatio- 
nem corrigit reminiscentis et poeni- 
tentis affectus. Quod si non cor- 
rexerit, manebit ad poeenam usurpa- 
toris, quod datum est, vel ejus qui 
illicite dedit, vel ejus qui illicite ac- 
cepit: non tamen pro non dato 
habetur [al. habebitur]. Neque ullo 
modo per devotum militem, quod a 
privatis usurpatum est, signum re- 
gale violabitur. Si enim aliqui furtim 
et extraordinarie, non in monetis 
publicis aurum vel argentum sed zs 
percutiendo signaverint ; cum fuerit 

deprehensum, nonne, illis punitis aut 
indulgentia liberatis, cognitum re- 
gale signum thesauris_ regalibus 
cogetur inferri?—[The Benedictine 
edition reads extra ordinem ; it omits 
the non and reads vel for sed; it 
omits inferri and reads congeretur for 
cogetur, according to the Vatican 
MSS. See Ed. Bened. in loc. 
Ep. ] 

9 De Bapt. 1. 7. c. 53. (ibid. 
p. 202 c.)... Nequaquam dubitarem 
habere eos baptismum, qui ubicun- 
que et a quibuscunque illud verbis 
evangelicis consecratum, sine sua 
simulatione et cum aliqua fide, acce- 
pissent: quanquam eis ad salutem 
spiritualem non prodesset, si caritate 
caruissent, qua Catholic insereren- 
tur ecclesiz. 
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received it in faith, and without dissimulation, in that form of 

words which is prescribed by the Gospel: though, if they 

wanted charity, and were out of the Catholic Church, it would 

not profit them to salvation, or any other spiritual concerns.’ 

Optatus was plainly of the same opinion ; he thought that 

Christ gave a commission to his Apostles to baptize, but yet 

not such an one as peremptorily annulled and evacuated all 

baptisms that were performed by any other. * Our Saviour,’ 

says he%, ‘gave commandment in whose name the nations 

should be baptized: but he did not determine without excep- 

tion by whom they should be baptized. He said not to his 

disciples, this shall ye do, and no other shall do it. For who- 

ever baptizes in the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, 

fulfils the work of the Apostles.’ Then he alleges that saying 

of St. John the Apostle in the Gospel%”, “ Master, we saw one 

casting out devils in thy name, and we forbad him, because he 

followeth not with us.” To which Christ replied, “ Forbid him 

not, for he that is not against you is for you.” Upon which he 

concludes, that it was the name of the Trinity, and not the 

agent, that sanctifies the mystery, and that the ministers of 

baptism were only labourers, and not lords of the action. And 

upon this ground he allows the baptism of schismatics, and 

such heretics also as baptized in the faith of the Trinity, to be 

valid, though they were not every way legally authorized and 

qualified, as the true ministers of the Church, to perform it: 

of which more hereafter in its proper place. 
17. The next question is concerning the baptism of women, 

Whether they had any authority, or were ever allowed in any 

case to baptize in the Church? As to ordinary cases, it is agreed 

on all hands, that they were absolutely forbidden to meddle 

with any ecclesiastical office, and baptism in particular. This 

was the controversy between the Church and several ancient 

heresies, whether women might be priests, and baptize as well 
as men. The Marcionites affirmed it to be lawful; so did the 

91 Cont. Parmenian. 1. 5. p. 90. Filii, et Spiritus Sancti baptizaverit, 
(p.107.)....In quo baptizarentur Apostolorum opus implevit... Ergo 
gentes, a Salvatore mandatum est: nomen est quod sanctificat, non 
per quem baptizentur, nulla excep- opus. 
tione discretum est. Non dixit 92 Mark 9, 38 and 39. Luke 9, 
Apostolis, Vos facite, alii non fa- 49 and 50. 
ciant, Quisquis in nomine Patris, 
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Collyridians, and the Pepuzians, and Cataphrygians, which 
were a branch of the Montanists. But the Catholics with 

great vehemence always opposed this, as an illegal and un- 
christian practice, as I have had occasion to show more at 
large in another work%, where I discourse of the office of 

the deaconesses in the ancient Church, to which I refer the 

reader. The Lutherans and the Romanists, who defend the 

baptism of women in cases of extreme necessity, do not deny 

this, but say their adversaries do them wrong to charge them 

with the practice of the Marcionites and Montanists, which 
they utterly disavow. Therefore the stress of the question lies 

in this, Whether the ancient Church allowed women to baptize 

in extraordinary cases of extreme necessity, as she did laymen? 
And here, I think, with submission to better judgments, she 

did not: for Tertullian, in the very same place where he 

grants it may lawfully be done by men, forbids it absolutely to 

be done by women; and he goes upon this principle, ‘ that 

men were called to the sacerdotal office, but not women; and 

therefore when any exigency required, the one might perform 
it, but not the other.’ He calls it ‘petulancy in women to 
usurp the power of baptizing®! : and, whereas some defended 
it by the example of Tecla, and urged the authority of that 
ancient writing, which was called the Acts of Paul and Tecla?5, 

and was supposed to be written by the Apostle himself; he 
gives them to understand ‘that it was no such thing, but that 

it was written by a presbyter in Asia under the name of 
St. Paul; and that the presbyter was convict of the matter, 
and confessed the thing, that he did it out of love to St. Paul; 

but he was deposed notwithstanding for his forgery. For it 

93 Antiquities, b. 2. ch. 22. s. 7. 
Ve Ep. 202. 

94 De Bapt. c. 17. (p. 231 a.) Pe- 
tulantia autem mulierum [8]. muli- 
eris], que usurpavit docere, utique 
non etiam tingendi jus sibi pariet ; 
nisi si que nova bestia evenerit 
similis pristine ; ut quemadmodum 
illa baptismum auferebat, ita aliqua 
per se eum conferat. Quod si que 
Pauli perperam scripta legunt, ex- 
emplum Tecle ad licentiam muli- 
erum docendi, tingendique, defen- 
dunt: sciant in Asia presbyterum, 
quieam scripturam construxit, quasi 

titulo Pauli de suo cumulans, con- 
victum atque confessum, id se amore 
Pauli fecisse, loco decessisse. Quam 
enim fidei proximum videretur, ut is 
docendi et tinguendi daret foemine 
potestatem, qui ne discere [al. do- 
cere | quidem constanter mulieri per- 
misit! {Docere is surely the correct 
reading. See 1 Tim. 2, 11 and 12, 
with 1 Cor. 4, 34 and 35. Compare 
also 'Tertull. de Virgin. Veland. c. 9, 
as in note 95 overleaf. Ep. | 

% [Or Thecla. See Grabe’s Spi- 
cileg. v. 1. p. 81. p.g5. p. 120. Ep.] 
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was utterly improbable that the Apostle should grant women 

a power to teach and baptize, who did not so much as allow 
them to ask questions for learning’s sake in a public assembly.’ 
In another place? he says, ‘It was not permitted to women to 

speak in the church; but neither might they teach, nor 

baptize, nor offer the eblation, nor assume to themselves any 

office belonging to men, much less those that appertained to 
the priests only.’ Whence it seems pretty plain, that he did 
not allow the same power and authority to women to baptize 
in cases of necessity, as he did to men, since he makes an ex- 

ception in the one case, but none in the other. 
And so in the fourth Council of Carthage%, women are 

absolutely forbidden to baptize, without any exception. For 
though Gratian and Peter Lombard add the words, Nisi 

necessitate cogente, Hacept necessity require, to the ancient 

body of that canon; yet this is either an interpretation of their 
own, or else a plain fraud; for there is no such reading now 
in any tome of the Councils; and as Vossius observes 97, it is 

otherwise cited by Walafridus Strabo 95, some ages before 
them 99, which is an argument, that the former is the genuine 
reading, and that the canon originally had no such exception. 
Nor does St. Jerom, nor St. Austin, nor Gelasius, nor Isidore, 

grant any authority to women to baptize, as they do to men: 
whence it may be inferred from their silence that they did 
not think their cases to be parallel. And it may be concluded 
further, that the practice and rules of the modern Greek 
Church, and Romanists, and Lutherans, which allow midwives 

or any other women to baptize in cases of necessity, whatever 
other grounds they may have to go upon, are not to be justified 

% De Virgin. Veland. δ. 9. (p. 
178 b.) Non permittitur mulieri in 
ecclesia loqui: sed nec docere, nec 
tingere, nec offerre, nec ullius virilis 
muneris, nedum sacerdotalis officii 
sortem sibi vindicare. 

% C. 100. (f. 2. p.1207 d.) Mu- 
lier baptizare non presumat. 

97. De Bapt. disput. 11. n. 15. p. 
148. (t. 6. p. 296.) At juniores 
δρηρύνεν ρόδν et Gratianus | heec ver- 
a adjungunt, nisi necessitate co- 

gente. Unde Pamelius ad Tertul- 
lianum Libro de Baptismo, cap. 17, 
jam olim sic lectum fuisse concludit. 

Sed cum, uti dixi, nec Walafridus ea 
legerit verba, nec hodie ea lectio in 
ullis reperiatur Conciliorum libris ; 
magis sit verisimile, Lombardum 
illa ac Gratianum adjecisse, tam- 
quam canonis interpretamentum. 

98 De Reb. Eccles. 26. (ap. Bibl. 
Max. t. 15. p. 196 f. 7.) In hoc et 
similibus non tribuitur quibuscun- 
que baptizandi indiscreta licentia, 
cum Concilio Carthaginensi mu- 
lieres prohibeantur baptizare. 

99 [Strabo’s era was 842; Gra- 
tian’s, 1131; Peter Lombard’s, 1141. 
Ep. | 
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from the rules and canons of the ancient Church, since there 

are no such to authorize the practice. 
18. But it will be demanded further. Whether, if women Whether 

usurped the authority of baptizing, either in ordinary cases, ee 
as the heretical priestesses did, or in extraordinary cases of women was 

necessity, as perhaps some might do in the Catholic Church, Scene’ 

though against law, was their baptism repeated as null and 
void, or received as valid by the Church? This question con- 
sisting of several parts, I cannot give the same distinct and 
positive answer to each part of it. But I think there is no 
doubt to be made, but that, first, all such Churches as rejected 

the baptism of heretical men must needs be supposed to have 
rejected the baptism of heretical women, whether in ordinary 
or extraordinary cases. Therefore Tertullian 1, Cyprian, and 

Firmilian? are plain in the case, that all such baptisms are 
invalid. I think it also probable, that they who received the 
baptism of heretical men out of the Church as valid, and the 

baptism of Catholic laymen in the Church, as not only valid, 
but authorized too, did yet reject the baptism of women in 
both cases, because they are so peremptory in prohibiting 

women universally to meddle with the ministerial offices, and 

this always without exception of any cases whatsoever. But 
as I remember no ancient author that has spoken directly and 
closely to this part of the question; and there are some reasons 
to incline a man to believe St. Austin to have been of a different 
opinion; so I leave this to the judgment of others, and further 
inquiry. 

19. The next thing in debate is, concerning baptism ad- Whether 
ministered by heretical and schismatical bishops, priests, and reece 
deacons, and such of the Catholic clergy as are legally de- matical 

graded or deposed by the authority of the Church, for trans- Tae : 
gressing the rules of their function. The particular stating clergymen 
and examination of this matter is a thing of great weight and ieee 

thority to 
baptize. 

1 De Virgin. Veland. c. 9. See 
N. 95, preceding. 

2 Ep. 75. ap. Cyprian. pp. 217, 
seqq. (pp. 319, seqq.) Accipimus, 
&c. [The author refers to that part 
of Firmilian’s Epistle to Cyprian, in 
which (Ed. Oxon. pp. 222-3.) he 
gives a brief history of a female 

energumen, who had been adminis- 
tering the sacraments of baptism 
and the eucharist, and argues against 
the validity of such services: Pot- 
est credi aut remissio peccatorum 
data, aut lavacri salutari regeneratio 
rite perfecta, &c.? Ed.] 
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moment; because it is such a practical case as the Church has 

always been much more concerned in than in that of the 

baptism of mere laymen: and the whole Church of England, 

and all the Churches of the Reformation have the very essence 

and being of their baptism and Christianity depending on it. 

For they all received their baptism from the heretical and 

schismatical Church of Rome: according therefore as heretical 

and schismatical baptism is determined to be valid or not valid, 

such must be the fate of these Churches, either to have re- 

ceived true and valid baptism, or else to want yet all of them 

to be rebaptized. 
Now that I may speak the sense of the ancient Church upon 

this grand poimt with clearness and distinction, it will be 

necessary to treat separately of these four questions: 1. Whe- 
ther heretics and schismatics have any legal authority from 
the Church to baptize? 2. Whether, supposing them to have 
no legal authority, their baptism be notwithstanding true and 

valid baptism? 3. What privileges are conferred by such 
baptism, what are its defects, and how those deficiencies were 

supplied upon men’s returning to the unity of the holy Catholie 
Church? 4. Whether heretics, and schismatics, and degraded 

clergymen act in that capacity as clergymen or laymen? The 
distinct consideration of these several questions will be of great 
use; for nothing has more embroiled the Church, or con- 

founded men in this dispute, than the not distinguishing 
authorized baptism from that which is merely valid; and the 
privileges and perfections of the one from the deficiencies and 
imperfections of the other. It was the not attending to these 
things distinctly, that led Cyprian and all his associates into 
the error of rebaptization: they thought no baptism could be 
valid, unless both the administrator was an authorized person, 

and his baptism could also exhibit all those spiritual graces, 

which are ordinarily the effects of Catholic baptism; but both 
these things were wanting in the baptism of hereties, viz. both 
authority and spiritual graces; and therefore they concluded 
their baptism to be invalid. It is the same want of attending 

to the distinction between unauthorized baptism and invalid 
baptism, which leads many into a mistake at this day. They 
always confound these two things together, which yet are of 
very different consideration from each other; for all the bap- 
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tisms of heretics, schismatics, and degraded ministers, are un- 

authorized; and yet it will not be safe to conclude immediately 
that they are therefore absolutely invalid, otherwise the Ca- 

tholic Church and the Church of England were in an ill case, 

as will appear by the sequel of this discourse. 
For, first of all, it was agreed on all hands that heretics and 

schismatics and degraded clergymen had not any legal autho- 

rity from the Church to baptize. This was not only asserted 
by Cyprian and his followers, who maintained the invalidity of 
such baptisms, but also by St. Austin, and all the rest that 
stood up for the validity of them against the necessity of rebap- 

tizng. And they went upon this ground, that they who 
deserted and opposed the Church were thenceforth destitute of 
her lawful call, and therefore acted not only without her 

authority but against her authority in all their ministrations. 
They were so far from having the Church’s authority to bap- 
tize in such cases, that they incurred her severest censures and 
anathemas for doing it, although their baptisms were received 
as valid under such an irregular and unlawful administration. 
Nothing can be plainer than that canon of the second Council 

of Carthage? to this purpose, which says, ‘that if a presbyter, 
who is under the censure of excommunication of his own bishop, 

would have any redress, he must apply himself to the neigh- 
bouring bishops, and have his cause heard by them, in order 

to be reconciled to his bishop. But if he refuses to do this, 

and, proudly withdrawing himself from the communion of his 
bishop, he sets up a separate and schismatical meeting to offer 

sacrifice to God, let him be anathema and lose his place: If 

such a schismatical presbyter makes himself an anathema for 

ministering the sacrament in a separate meeting, however valid 

in themselves his sacraments may be, yet certainly he acts 

against the authority of the Church, and all his ministrations 

are sinful and unlawful in such a separation. 
This is what we have heard 

3 C.8. (t.2. p.1161 d.) Si quis 
presbyter a preposito suo excom- 
municatus vel correptus fuerit, debet 
utique apud vicinos episcopos con- 
queri, ut ab ipsis ejus causa possit 
audiri, ac per Ipsos suo episcopo re- 
conciliari. Quod nisi fecerit, sed 
superbia, quod absit, inflatus, secer- 

Ignatius declare before 4, ‘ that 

nendum se ab episcopi sui commu- 
nione duxerit, ac, separatim cum ali- 
quibus schisma faciens, sacrificium 
Deo obtulerit, anathema habeatur ac 
locum amittat. 

4 Ep. ad Smyrn. n. 8. 
fore, 8-3. p: 15 1. 6. 

See be- 
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it is not lawful either to baptize or celebrate the eucharist 
without the bishop, but what he allows is well-pleasing to God.’ 
Now what should make it sinful and displeasing to God for a 
presbyter to baptize without his bishop, but only that in so 
doing he acts without and against the authority of his bishop, 
and in opposition to him whom God has made the chief governor 
of the Church? This is also what we have heard St. Jerom 
say before®, ‘that neither presbyters nor deacons have any 
right to baptize without the order or authority of their bishop, 
because he is the chief minister of the Church.’ But enough 
has been said already upon this point, in speaking of the 

bishop’s original power, and of the power of presbyters and 
deacons, as only derivative from them, to show that none can 
have any lawful authority or regular power to baptize, but 
only as they act in subordination to them, according to the 
standing laws and rules of the Catholic Church. Only here we 
must observe a distinction which St. Austin makes about the 
word power, which either signifies that regular authority and 

power of administering baptism in a lawful way, which we have 
been speaking of: or else, such a power as may be in men to 
give a baptism that shall stand valid and firm, though they 
were not regularly qualified to perform it, but did it by contra- 

diction to known rules and in manifest usurpation. In which 
sense he allows heretics. and schismatics, and contumacious or 

degraded bishops or priests to have still a power to baptize : 
but then this was not the true regular authorized baptism 
of the Church, but an usurped power, and invasion of an 

office which regularly belonged to others. So that there was 
no dispute among the Ancients upon this point; for they all 
agreed in this, that taking power only for regular power and 

just and lawful authority, heretics and schismatics and de- 
graded priests had not lawful authority to baptize; but what 
they did was done, properly speaking, by an unauthorized, 

criminal, anti-episcopal usurpation, because contrary to the 
known rules and orders of the true governing part of the 
Catholic Church. 

20. But now, notwithstanding their agreement upon this 
point, that the baptism of heretics and schismatics was un- 
authorized and unlawful, they were divided upon the next 

Ὁ Dialog. cont. Lucifer. c. 4. [al.9.] See before, 5.11, n.72, preceding. 
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question,—about the validity of such baptisms. Tertullian, 

though he allowed the lawfulness and validity of the baptism of 

laymen in cases of necessity, yet he utterly rejected the baptism 
of heretics, simply and universally, as altogether null and void: 

for he says®, ‘There is but one baptism delivered to us, either 

in the Gospel of Christ, or the writings of the Apostles; be- 

cause there is but one Lord, and one baptism, and one Church 

in heaven. Upon which account it is proper to consider what 
is to be observed in relation to heretics. For the thing is only 

given in command to us. But heretics have no part or fellow- 

ship in our discipline, their very breach of communion testifies 

them to be foreigners: therefore I ought not to acknowledge 

that in them which is only commanded to me ; because we and 
they have not the same God nor the same Christ, and conse- 

quently not one and the same baptism: which seeing they 

have not rightfully they have it not at all. That which is not 
cannot come into any account; nor can they be said to receive 
that which they have not.’ He says also he wrote a book in 
Greek particularly to this purpose. And he touches upon it in 
his Book of Prescriptions against Heretics7, where he says, 

‘No man can be edified by him by whom he is destroyed: no 
man can be illuminated by him of whom he is led into darkness.’ 

And in another Book® he tells us more expressly, ‘ that here- 
tics were received again by baptism in the same manner as 
Heathens were.’ 

Some think Tertullian here speaks of the school of Montanus, 
because he wrote his Book De Pudicitia when he was a Mon- 

tanist: but his other books were written by him whilst he was 

a Catholic; and therefore I rather think he spake the sense of 

6 De Bapt.c.15. (p. 220 4.) Unus baptismus unus, quia non idem, 
omnino baptismus est nobis, tam ex 
Domini Evangelio, quam ex Apostoli 
Literis; quoniam unus Dominus 
[4]. Deus] et unum baptisma, et una 
ecclesia in ceelis. Sed circa hereti- 
cos sane quid custodiendum sit, 
digne quis retractet. Ad nos enim 
editum est. Heeretici autem nullum 
habent consortium nostre disci- 
pline ; quos extraneos utique testa- 
tur ipsa ademptio communicationis. 
Non debeo in illis cognoscere, quod 
mihi est preeceptum ; quia non idem 
Deus est nobis et illis; nec unus 
Christus, id est, idem: ideoque nec 

BINGHAM, VOL, IX. 

quem cum rite non habeant, sine 
dubio non habent: nec capit nume- 
rari, quod non habetur: ita nec pos- 
sunt accipere, quia non habent. Sed 
de isto plenius jam nobis in Greco 
digestum est. 

7 De Prescript. c. 12. (p. 206 c.) 
Nemo inde strui [al. instrui] potest, 
unde destruitur: nemo ab eo illumi- 
natur, a quo contenebratur. 

8 De Pudicit. c. 19. (p. 581 b.)... 
Apud nos ut ethnico par, immo et 
super ethnicum, hzreticus etiam per 
baptisma veritatis utroque homine 
purgatus admittitur. 

E 
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the Church of Carthage, and perhaps the whole African Church 

in those days. For Agrippinus, bishop of Carthage, with a 

synod of the provinces of Africa and Numidia, not long after 

confirmed the same thing, as we learn from Cyprian’s Epistles? : 

and the opinion of Cyprian!° and the several Councils of Car- 

thage!! in his time are so well known that I need not insist 

upon them. Firmilian!? also bishop of Casarea in Cappa- 
docia, joined with Cyprian, and wrote a long Epistle to him in 

defence of the same opinion, where he also mentions the decree 

of the Synod of Iconium to the same purpose. Dionysius also, 
bishop of Alexandria, maintained the same doctrine!3, and in 

one of his Epistles! he alleges the decrees of the Councils of 
Iconium and Synada for confirmation of it. On the other 
hand, Stephen, bishop of Rome, and the Churches under him, 

stood up in defence of the contrary opinion. They asserted, 
that all who were baptized in the name of the Holy Trinity 
were to be received only with imposition of hands without re- 

9 Ep. 71. ad Quint. p. 196. (p. 
302.) Retulit ad me, frater carissime, 
Lucianus, compresbyter noster, te 
desiderasse, ut significaremus tibi, 
quid sentiamus de his, qui apud 
hereticos et schismaticos baptizati 
videntur. De qua re quid nuper in 
concilio plurimi coépiscopi cum com- 
presbyteris qui aderant, censueri- 
mus, ut scires; ejusdem epistole 
exemplum [10] misi. Nescio etenim, 
qua presumptione ducuntur quidam 
de collegis nostris, ut putent eos, qui 
apud heereticos tincti sunt, quando 
ad nos venerint, baptizari non opor- 
tere, eo quod dicant unum baptisina 
esse, quod unum scilicet in ecclesia 
Catholica est. Que ecclesia si una 
est, esse baptisma extra ecclesiam 
non potest. Nam cum duo baptis- 
mata esse non possunt, si heretici 
vere baptizant, ipsi habent baptisma. 
Et, qui hoc illis patrocinium de auc- 
toritate sua prestat, cedit illis et 
consentit, ut hostes et adversarii 
Christi habere videantur abluendi 
et purificandi et sanctificandi ho- 
minis potestatem. Nos autem dici- 
mus eos, qui inde veniunt, non re- 
baptizari apud nos, sed baptizari. 
Neque enim accipiunt illic aliquid, 
ubi nihil est; sed veniunt ad nos, ut 
hic accipiant, ubi et gratia et veritas 

omnis est; quia et gratia et veritas 
una est, &c.—Ep. 73. ad Jubaian. 
p- 198. (p. 306.) Seripsisti mihi, fra- 
ter carissime, desiderans significari 
tibi motum animi nostri, quid nobis 
videatur de hereticorum baptismo, 
qui, foris positi et extra ecclesiam 
constituti, vindicant sibi rem nec 
juris sui nec potestatis, quod nos nec 
ratum possumus, nec legitimum ju- 
dicare, quando hoc apud eos esse 
constet illicitum, &c. 

10 Vidi, Epp. G9, 70, 71, 725 73; 
ἄς. 

11 Ap. Cyprian. p. 229. (pp. 158. 
seqq.)—Conf. Ep. 7o. ad Januar. 
(pp. 300. seqq.) : 

12 Ep. 75. ap. Cyprian. p. 221. 
See n. 15, following. 

19. Ap., Kuseb. 15: 6.7. {γε το ρὲ 
327. 4.) Τοῦτον ἐγὼ τὸν κανόνα καὶ 
τὸν τύπον παρὰ τοῦ μακαρίου πάπα 
ἡμῶν “Hpaxda παρέλαβον᾽ τοὺς γὰρ 
προσίοντας ἀπὸ τῶν αἱρέσεων, κ.τ.λ. 

14 (Ep. 4. ad Philemon. Eccles. 
Roman. presbyt. Vid. ap. Euseb. 
ibid. (p. 328 h.) Μεμάθηκα καὶ τοῦτο" 
ὅτι μὴ νῦν οἱ ἐν ᾿Αφρικῇ μόνον τοῦτο 
παρεισήγαγον, ἀλλὰ... .. καὶ ταῖς συν- 
ὄδοις τῶν ἀθελφῶν ἐν ᾿Ικονίῳ καὶ 
Συνάδοις, καὶ παρὰ πολλοῖς τοῦτο 
ἔδοξεν" k.T. A. En.] 
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baptizing, whatever heresies or schisms they came over from 
to the Catholic Church: for so Firmilian, in his Epistle to 
Cyprian!>, delivers their opinion with exactness and candour. 

I know indeed a great many learned persons, and among 
them Vossius, Blondel, and Bishop Pearson!®, are of opinion 
that Stephen, bishop of Rome, in opposition to Cyprian’s doc- 

trine, fell inconsiderately into the contrary extreme, and as- 

serted that all persons baptized by heretics, whether in the 

name of the Trinity or otherwise, were to be received without 

distinction. But a great many things are said by the learned 
Pagi'7 to clear Stephen of this imputation, and I think with 
justice and reason: for this one passage of Firmilian, which 
yet has escaped the observation of learned men on both sides, 
does abundantly vindicate him from the charge; for it shows 
plainly he was not for receiving the baptism of all heretics 
whatsoever, but such only as kept to the form of the Church, 
and baptized in the name of the Holy Trinity. And if there 
be any expressions in Stephen’s letter to Cyprian which seem 
to import more, they are candidly to be interpreted with this 

restriction and limitation. Which I observe for the sake of 
some late ingenious writers, who, depending upon the venerable 
authority of Bishop Pearson, have unwarily slid themselves 
and led others into the same mistaken opinion about Stephen, 
bishop of Rome: whereas Vincentius Lirinensis!® fully vindi- 

15 Ep. 75. ap. Cyprian. p. 221. debet: que Blondelli, immo et ali- 
(p. 322.) Non putant querendum 
esse, quis sit ille qui baptizaverit, eo 
quod qui baptizatus sit, gratiam con- 
sequi potuerit invocata Trinitate no- 
minum Patris et Filii et Spiritus 
Sancti. 

16 Annal. Cyprian. an. 256. n. 3. 
p-54- (Ρ. 42.) Si Stephanum spec- 
tes, &c. 

17 Critic. in Baron. an. 256. n. 4. 
({. 1. p.261.) Pearsonius.. . existi- 
mat, Cypriani et Stephani Papz sen- 
tentiam universali propositione con- 
stasse: Si Stephanum spectes, om- 
nes ab heereticis quibuscunque bap- 
tizati, reversi ab heeresi, in ecclesia 
recipi debent sine legitimo baptismo: 
si Cyprianum spectes, nullus in ali- 
qua heresi aut schismate primo bap- 
tizatus, ab heresi aut schismate re- 
versus, sine baptismo legitimo recipi 

quorum Catholicorum, sententia fuit. 
Existimarunt enim, Stephanum, 
damnando morem Cypriani et Afri- 
canorum antistitum, nec non Fir- 
miliani et Orientalium de rebapti- 
zandis heereticis, in extremum erro- 
rem lapsum esse, ac decrevisse, quo- 
rumcunque hereticorum baptisma, 
etiamsi consueta et solemni ecclesize 
forma et ritu collatum non esset, 
ratum esse ac legitimum, proinde- 
que non iterandum. Verum hec 
opinio improbabilis. Si enizn in eum 
errorem lapsus fuisset Stephanus, 
universa ecclesia his temporibus ver- 
sata esset in errore: omnes quippe 
episcopi vel Cypriani vel Stephani 
sententiam tuebantur; et utraque 
secundum Blondelii hypothesin er- 
ronea erat. ; 

18 Commonitor. c. 6. 

E 2 

(p- 306.) 
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cates his doctrine from the charge of novelty, and reckons it 
the true ancient Catholic opinion; nor do I know any ancient 

writer that has passed any harder censure on him for it except 
such as were professed abettors of Cyprian’s opinions, however 

they might dislike his fierce and immoderate temper. 
Thus, then, the controversy stood at first, about the rebap- 

tization of heretics and schismatics. In the next age the dis- 
pute was resumed again, and the doctrine of Stephen, with a 

little variation, was generally received, whilst the doctrine of 
Cyprian was condemned in the Donatists, who pretended to be 
followers of his opinion. Now a distinction was made between 
hereties and schismatics, and then again between the several 

sorts of heretics: for some baptized in the name of the Trinity, 

according to the form of the Church. and others did not; and 

of those who baptized in the name of the Trinity, some were 
heterodox as to the true faith of the Trinity; others were 

orthodox in that point, but heretical in other opinions. And 

according to these distinctions, a difference was made in the 

reception of their baptisms. The baptism of schismatics was 
generally received as valid, without any distinction; the bap- 
tism of such heretics as did not baptize in the name of the 
Trinity and the form of the Church was as generally rejected. 
But about the baptism of those who gave baptism in the name 
of the Trinity, and yet did not believe the true faith of the 
Trinity, as the Arians and some such others, there was still 

some question remaining: for Athanasius, and Optatus, and 
some few others, thought it was not only necessary that men 

Agrippinus Carthaginensis episco- 
pus, primus omnium mortalium, 
contra divinum canonem, contra 
universalis ecclesiz regulam, contra 
sensum omnium  consacerdotum, 

Denique in epistola, que tune ad 
Africam missa est, idem his verbis 
sanxit, Nihil novandum, nisi quod 
traditum est. Intelligebat etenim 
vir sanctus et prudens, nihil aliud 

contra morem ac instituta majorum, 
rebaptizandum esse censebat...... 
Cum ergo undique ad novitatem rei 
cuncti reclamarent, atque omnes 
quaquaversum sacerdotes, pro suo 
quisque studio, reniterentur, tunc 
beatee memorize Papa Stephanus, 
apostolic sedis antistes, cum czte- 
ris quidem collegis suis, sed tamen 
pre ceteris, restitit: dignum, ut 
opinor, existimans, si reliquos omnes 
tantum fidei devotione vinceret, 
quantum loci auctoritate superabat. 

rationem pletatis admittere, nisi ut 
omnia, qua fide a patribus suscepta 
forent, eadem fide filiis consignaren- 
tur: nosque religionem, non qua 
vellemus ducere, sed potius qua illa 
duceret, sequi oportere: idque esse 
proprium Christiane modestie et 
gravitatis, non sua posteris tradere, 
sed a majoribus accepta servare. 
Quis ergo tune univers! negotii exi- 
tus? Quis utique nisi usitatus et 
solitus? Retenta est scilicet anti- 
quitas, et explosa novitas. 
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should be baptized in the name of the Trinity, but also in the 

true faith of the Trinity; and therefore they rejected the 

baptism of the Arians, because, though they observed the form 
of baptizing in the name of the Trinity, as it was used in the 

Church, yet they did not baptize into the true faith of the 

Trinity, because they denied the divinity of the Son and Holy 
Ghost; and therefore they thought their baptism was not 

good, and ought to be repeated. But the generality of the 
Church were of another mind, and therefore they received the 

baptism of the Arians also, because they gave baptism in the 
name of the Trinity, though their faith was not right about ite 

This was the true state of this matter in the fourth century, when 

upon occasion of the schism of the Donatists it came exactly 

to be considered. And of the truth of all this the reader may 

satisfy himself from the testimonies I shall lay before him. 
The first decree that was made in this matter was in the 

great Council of Arles, anno 314, at which St. Austin says 19, 
near two hundred of the Western bishops were present, though 

few of their subscriptions are now remaining. In this Council?° 
the dispute about heretical baptisms was thus determined, 

according to the new edition of Sirmond2!: ‘We make this 
decree concerning the Africans, who have been used to re- 

19 Cont. Ep. Parmenian. 1. 1. 6. 
Gy (Ὁ Ὁ ps 17 ¢.).... Usque adeo 
dementes sunt homines, ut ducentos 

propria sua lege utuntur, ut rebap- 
tizentur, placuit, &c. And so it is 
alleged in Gratian de Consecrat. 

judices, apud quos victi sunt, victis 
litigatoribus credant esse postpo- 
nendos. [Such is the reading of 
the Louvain Edition, which the 
Benedictine thus corrects,— Ut con- 
trajudices, apud quos victi sunt, victis 
litigationibus credant ? See the Be- 
nedictine note on the place. Ep. | 

20 C. Arelatens. 1. c. 8. (ap. Labb. 
t. 1. p.1428 a.) De Afris, qui (al. 
quod} propria sua lege utuntur ut 
rebaptizent, placuit, si ad ecclesiam 
aliqui de hac heeresi venerint, inter- 
rogent eos [nostre fidei sacerdotes | 
Symbolum, et, si perviderint in Pa- 
tre et Filio, et Spiritu Sancto eos 
baptizatos, manus eis tantum im- 
ponatur, ut accipiant Spiritum Sanc- 
tum. Quod si interrogati non re- 
sponderint hance Trinitatem, bapti- 
zentur.—The old editions read this 
canon otherwise: De Arianis, qui 

distinct. 4. 6. 19. [According, I 
presume, to the older Roman edi- 
tion of 1582; for I do not find 
the place noticed in that of Lyons, 
LO7E (see, 1 τ Ρ' τὸῦἍῦϑ! TOs) 
nor is it noticed at Decret. Prim. 
Pars. distinct. 93. c. 13. Dia- 
conos propriam, &c. (ibid. ant. p. 
443.) In Merlin’s edition of Coun- 
cils, (Colon. 1530. t. 1. fol. 89.) the 
reading is thus: De Arianis, qui 
propria lege sua utuntur, ut rebap- 
tizentur placuit. Si ad ecclesiam 
aliqui de hac heeresi venerint, inter- 
rogent eos, &c. So also according 
Crabbe, t. 1. p. 287. Ep.] 

21 [Antiqua Concilia Galliz in 
Tres ‘Tomos digesta. Paris. 1629. 
fol. Repeated verbatim in Labbe’s 
edition, as referred to in the pre- 
ceding note. Ep. ] 
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baptize according to a peculiar law of their own; if any one 
return from his heresy to the Church, let the Catholic priests 
question him about the Creed: and if they perceive that he 
was baptized in the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, 

only imposition of hands shall be given him, that he may 
receive the Holy Ghost. But if upon examination he answers 
not the Trinity, that is, (that he was not baptized in the name 

of the Trinity.) let him be rebaptized.’ All that is here re- 
quired is only that a man be baptized in the name of the 
Trinity, or at most in the faith of the Trinity, to make heretical 

baptism valid. And no more is required in the great Council 
of Nice, which has two canons to this purpose; the first 22 of 
which orders the Novatian schismatics to be admitted upon 
their return, even to the same degrees among the clergy 
which they enjoyed before, without any other ceremony than 

imposition of hands. But the other 2° requires the Paulianists 
or Samosatenian heretics to be rebaptized. Hence it became 

a general rule, that schismatics were to be admitted universally 

without rebaptizing: but heretics with some exception; for 
they who were in the condition and capacity of the Samosa- 
tenians were to be rebaptized. 

But the question may be, Upon what account the Paulianists 
are ordered to be rebaptized more than other heretics? Was 
it because they did not baptize in the name of the Trinity, or 

because they rejected the doctrine of the Trinity, though they 
kept to the form of the Church ? 

Athanasius seems to have been of opinion that it was upon 

the latter account ; for he rejects the baptism of the Arians, 

though they baptized in the name of the Father, Son, and 
Holy Ghost; because though they used the same form of 
baptism as was used in the Church, yet they did not believe as 

the Church believed of the divinity of the Son and Holy Ghost. 
This I take to be the meaning of that famous passage in his 
Third Oration against the Arians 24, where he says, ‘they did 

22 CAST (tae. 240 c.) Περὶ τῶν τῶν Παυλιανισάντων, εἶτα προσφυγόν- 
ὀνομαζόντων μὲν ἑαυτοὺς Καθαρούς των τῇ Καθολικῇ ἐκκλησίᾳ, 6, ὅρος ἐκτέ- 
ποτε, προσερχομένων δὲ τῇ Καθολικῇ θειται, ἀναβαπτίζεσθαι αὐτοὺς ἐξά- 
ἐκκλησίᾳ, ἔδοξε τῇ ἁγίᾳ καὶ μεγάλῃ παντος. 
συνόδῳ, ὥστε χειροτονουμένους αὐτοὺς 24 Orate3. [4]. 2.] adv. Arian. t. 
ov ὑπ μένειν ἐν τῷ κλήρῳ. ᾿ I. Ρ. 413. (t. τ. Ρ. 403 d. a) Ov yap 

Ci χὸς: (ibid. Ῥ. 245 a.) Περὶ εἰς τὸν Πατέρα καὶ Υἱὸν διδόασιν οἱ 
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not baptize men into the faith of the F ather and the Son, but 

into the faith of a creator and a creature, a being made and 

the maker of it.’ By which he did not mean, as some mistake 

him, that the Arians had changed the form of baptism, which 

they never did till the time of Eunomius; but that though 

they baptized in the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, 

yet they did not understand by those names what the Church 

understood, but believed the Son and Holy Ghost to be mere 

creatures; and therefore he thought their baptism to be of no 

effect, because, though they baptized in the form of the 

Church, yet not into the faith of the Holy Trinity. And he 

concludes the same of the Manichees, and Montanists, and 

Samosatenians, who, he thinks, used the Catholic form of 

words, but rejected the true sense and meaning of them. 

Whence it is plain Athanasius was one of those who neither 

universally received nor universally rejected heretical baptisms; 

but such as were given in the Catholic form of words, and in 

the true faith of the Trinity, those only he admitted, refusing 
all others as invalid, where either the form or the faith was 

wanting. 

Optatus?5 was of the same opinion, that the baptism of 
schismatics was to be received as valid, without any distinction, 

because they were baptized both in the name and the faith of 
the Trinity; and therefore he tells the Donatists they never 
made any scruple about their baptism, nor ever pretended to 
wash them over again; for as long as the faith was the same, 

the baptism was the same 36, and the Donatists were rather to 

be blamed for rebaptizing those who had been baptized in the 

faith of the Trinity before. But as to the heretics he made a 
distinction: for some baptized neither in the name nor the 
faith of the Trinity; and the baptism of such heretics he calls 
sacrilegious and profane 27, and will not allow it to be the same 

with the one baptism of the Church. 

᾿Αρειανοὶ, GAN εἰς κτιστὴν Kal κτίσμα, 
καὶ εἰς ποίημα καὶ ποιητήν. 

25 Cont. Parmenian. 1. 5. p. 85. 
(p. τοι.) Quia quicquid in 'Trinitate 
factum fuerit, bene est: inde est, 
quod simpliciter a vobis venientes 
excipimus, cum dicit, non habet 
necessitatem iterum lavandi. 

26 Ibid. 86. (p. 102.) Si datis al- 

The reasons of making 

terum baptisma, date alteram fidem : 
si datis alteram fidem, date alterum 
Christum: si datis alterum Chris- 
tum, date altercum Deum. 

27 Tbid. p. 86. (p. 102.) Per quod 
unum est, ab hzreticorum profanis 
et sacrilegis baptismatibus separe- 
tur. 
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such distinctions he assigns in the next words when he says 38, 

‘There are three things concur in baptism; first, the name of 

the Trinity ; secondly, the faith of the receiver; thirdly, the 

administrator or baptizer. But these three are not all of equal 
weight and necessity. The Trinity has the principal place in 
the action, without which baptism cannot be performed : after 
this comes the faith of the believer; and then the person of 

the administrator, but that is not of equal authority with the 

two former.’ Whence he concludes, ‘that baptism administered 
in the name and in the faith of the Trinity, whatever the 

quality of the administrator might be, was not to be repeated.’ 
St. Basil delivers his opinion of these baptisms much after 

the same manner. He thinks that as to the Novatians, and 

such other schismatics as did not err in faith, the custom of the 

Church in every country was to be complied with, whether it 
was to baptize or not to baptize them again. But as to the 
Pepuzians or Montanists, he thinks much otherwise29, and 
wonders how the great Dionysius could pass them over. For 
the Ancients decreed that that baptism only should be received 

which did not recede from the faith. Upon which account, he 

says, they distinguished betwixt heresies and schisms, and 
παρασυναγωγαὶ, unlawful assemblies. Heresies denoted such 

as departed from the faith; schisms, such as contended only 

about questions of ecclesiastical discipline; and unlawful assem- 
bhes were such as were held by presbyters or bishops that 
were refractory, and would not submit to the laws or rules of 

the Church; but when they were censured for their crimes, 

and suspended from officiating, would yet, notwithstanding the 
canons, pretend to govern or minister as before, and draw 

people after them out of the Catholic Church. Now, he says, 

8 Ibid. (p. 102.) In hoe sacra- 
mento baptismatis celebrando, tres 
esse species constat, quas et vos nec 
augere, nec minuere, nec preter- 
mittere poteritis. Prima species est 
in Trinitate, secunda in credente, 
tertia in operante. Sed non pari 
libramine ponderande sunt singule. 
Duas enim video necessarias, et u- 
nam quasi necessariam. Principa- 
lem locum Trinitas possidet, sine 
qua res ipsa non potest geri: hanc 
sequitur fides credentis: jam per- 

sona operantis vicina est, que simili 
auctoritate esse non potest. Due 
priores permanent semper immuta- 
biles et immote [al. juncte]: Tri- 
nitas enim semper ipsa est: fides in 
singulis una est; vim suam semper 
retinent ambe. Persona vero ope- 
rantis intelligitur duabus prioribus 
speciebus par esse non posse eo 
quod sola esse videatur mutabilis, 

&e. 
29 Ep. Canonic. τ. ad Amphiloch. 

c.I. See before, s. 15. p. 38. ἢ. 86. 
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the Ancients thought the baptism of heretics, such as the 

Manichees, Valentinians, Marcionites, and Pepuzians, was to be 

wholly disannulled, because they were dissenters about the 
faith of God: but the baptism of schismatics, as being yet of 
the Church, was to be received; and such as were baptized in 

unlawful assemblies, being corrected by true repentance and 
conversion, were to be admitted again into the Church; as 

those clergy also, who went off with their refractory leaders, 
were to be restored to their station again upon their true 
repentance. Hence he concludes, that the Pepuzians were to 
be rejected as heretics, because they blasphemed the Holy 
Ghost, attributing his title to Montanus and Priscilla, and did 

not baptize in the name of the Holy Ghost, but in the name of 
Father, Son, and Montanus, or Priscilla. And though Dio- 

nysius had allowed their baptism, yet we were not to follow 

him in that mistaken practice. As to the Novatians, he says, 

Cyprian and Firmilian rejected their baptisms, together with 
that of the Encratite, Hydroparastate, and Apotactici, seeing 
they were broken off from the Church by their separation, and 
so neither had the Spirit themselves, nor could they give it to 

others, but were mere laymen, who had no power either to 

baptize or ordain; and therefore they ordered all such as 
were baptized by them to be rebaptized, as persons baptized 
only by laymen. This was the practice of Cyprian and 
Firmilian: but forasmuch as many Churches in Asia received 
the baptism of such by way of dispensation, his advice is, to 
permit it to be received, ἔστω δεκτὸν, only upon their return 
they must receive the unction of chrism or confirmation. 
Whence itis plain, St. Basil was not so rigid as Cyprian in the 
baptism of schismatics; but for heretics, who made a breach 

upon the faith, he rejected their baptism universally without 
exception. 

But the more general and prevailing interpretation of the 
Nicene Canon was, that the baptism of all heretics and schis- 

matics, who did not reject the Catholic form of baptizing in the 
name of the Trinity, was to be received, however they might 
be heterodox in their faith and opinions. For they supposed the 
Paulianists were therefore to be rebaptized, because they used 

another form of baptism. This was certainly the sense of the 
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Council of Laodicea, and the second General Council of Con- 

stantinople, and the second Council of Arles and Trullo; as 

also of St. Austin, St. Jerom, Gennadius, Ursinus Afer, Siricius, 

Leo, Innocentius, the author under the name of Justin Martyr, 

and the generality of the ancient writers. 
The Council of Laodicea has two canons to this purpose; in 

the former of which®°, ‘all such as had been baptized by the 

Noyatians, the Photinians, and Quartadecimans,’ are ordered ‘ to 

be received to a participation of the holy mysteries, only first 
anathematizing their heresies, learning the Catholic creed, and 

being anointed with the holy chrism.’ Here is no mention of 
a new baptism, but only confirmation upon their return to the 
Church. But in the next canon?!, ‘such as return from the 

heresy of the Cataphrygians or Montanists, though they had_ 

been ordained among their clergy, and dignified with the title 

of Maximi, are appointed both to be catechized and baptized 
by the bishops and presbyters of the Church.’ Now, what 
should be the reason of making such a difference between the 

baptism of the Photinians and the Montanists, since the Pho- 
tinians were certainly as erroneous in their opinions about the 
Trinity as the Montanists could be, but only this, that the 
Photinians, though they did not believe the divinity of Christ, 

yet they still kept to the words and form of the Catholic 
baptism. But the Montanists, some think, changed the form ; 

for they did not baptize in the name of the Father, Son, and 
Holy Ghost, but in the name of the Father, Son, and Maxi- 

milla, or Montanus, as Theophylact32, and the learned Sui- 

30 C.7  (t. I. p. 1497 a. ) Περὶ τοῦ, 
’ 

μέγιστοι λέγοιντο᾽ τοὺς τοιούτους 
τοὺς any τῶν αἱρέσεων, τοῦτ᾽ ἔστι, μετὰ πάσης ἐπιμελείας κατηχεῖσθαί τε 
Ναυατιανῶν, ἤτοι Φωτεινιανῶν, ἢ Τεσ- 
σαρεσκαιδεκατιτῶν, ἐπιστρεφομένους, 
ἦτε πιστοὺς τοὺς παρ᾽ ἐκείνοις, μὴ 
προσδέχεσθαι, πρὶν ἀναθεματίσωσι 
πᾶσαν αἵρεσιν, ἐξαιρέτως δὲ ἐ ἐν ἡ κα- 
τείχοντο" καὶ τότε λοιπὸν τοὺς λεγο- 
μένους παρ᾽ αὐτοῖς πιστοὺς, ἐκμαν- 
θάνοντας τὰ τῆς πίστεως σύμβολα, 
χρισθέντας τε τῷ ἁγίῳ χρίσματι, οὕτω 
κοινωνεῖν τῷ μυστηρίῳ τῷ ἁγίφ. 

ὅ1΄ Ὁ. 8. (ibid. b.) Τοὺς ἀπὸ τῆς 
αἱρέσεως τῶν λεγομένων Φρυγῶν ἐπι- 
στρέφοντας, εἰ καὶ ἐν κλήρῳ νομιζο- 
μένῳ παρ᾽ αὐτοῖς τυγχάνοιεν, εἰ καὶ 

καὶ βαπτίζεσθαι ὑπὸ τῶν τῆς ἐκκλη- 
σίας ἐπισκόπων τε καὶ πρεσβυτέρων. 

92 1 Το: 22. ({1| 200. ΠΟ 6 7 
Ποῦ λοιπὸν αἱ βορβορώδεις γλῶσσαι 
τῶν βαπτιζόντων εἰς Μοντανὸν, καὶ 
Πρίσκιλλαν, καὶ Μαξιμίλλαν ; ἀληθῶς 
οὐδεμία οὕτω τοῖς βαπτιζομένοις ἄφε- 
σις, ἀλλὰ καὶ προσθήκη ἁμαρτιῶν ἐπι- 
yiverau.—Conf. Basil. Ep. Canonic. 
1. c. 1. (ap. Labb. CC. 2. p. 1717 c.) 
Τίνα οὖν λόγον ἔχει τὸ τούτων βάπ- 
τισμα ἐγκριθῆναι, τῶν βαπτιζόντων 
εἰς Πατέρα καὶ Υἱὸν καὶ Μοντανὸν ἢ 
Πρίσκιλλαν ; 

- pete 
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cerus53, and others have observed from him: or else by their 

errors they destroyed the very essence of baptism 55. 

The like difference was made by the second General Council 

of Constantinople, anno 381, between the baptism of the Arians 

and Macedonians on the one hand, and that of the Eunomians, 

Montanists, and Sabellians on the other35. The Arians and 

Macedonians are joined with the Sabbatians, and Novatians, 

and Quartadecimans, and Apollinarians; all which are to be 

received only by consignation or unction of the holy chrism, 

wherewith they are to be anointed on the forehead, eyes, nose, 

mouth, and ears, with this form of words, ‘ The seal of ene gift 

of the Holy Spirit’ But for the Eunomians, Montanists, and 

Sabellians, and such other heretics, they are to be received in 

the same manner as Heathens; which was by going through 

all the stations of the catechumens, in order as they are there 

mentioned, being the first day made Christians at large, the 

second day catechumens, the third day exorcised, then cate- 

chized, and trained up to the discipline of the Church, and at 

last baptized. Now here it is to be observed, that the Arians 

and Eunomians are but branches of the same heresy, and yet 

the one are ordered to be rebaptized and the other not: the 

reason of which was evidently this, that the one observed the 

same form of baptizing as was used in the Church, but the 

other had introduced a new form of their own inventing. For 

it is particularly noted of Eunomius, that he made a great 

33 Thes. Eccles. (t. 1. 
Theophylactus in cap. 
&e. 

34 See this matter fully discussed 
by the learned author of the late 

p- 638 ¢.) 
24. Luce, 

TE μέτωπον, καὶ τοὺς ὀφθαλμοὺς, καὶ 
τὰς ῥῖνας, καὶ τὸ στόμα, καὶ τὰ ὦτα. 
Καὶ σφραγίζοντες αὐτοὺς λέγομεν" 
Σφραγὶς δωρεᾶς Πνεύματος ᾿γίου. 
Εὐνομιανοὺς μέντοι, τοὺς εἰς μίαν 

curious History of Montanism, Art. 
13. p. 168.—| Francis Lee, M.D. 
The tract forms the first of two dis- 
courses published by Dr. Hickes, 
Lond. 1709, with his own Sermon 
on 1 Cor. 12, 4, entitled, The Spirit 
of Enthusiasm Exorcised. Ep. | 

5° Constant. 1. [Gen. 2. eee 7 
(t.2. Ρ. 951 a.) ̓ Αρειανοὺς μὲν καὶ 
Μακεδονιανοὺς, καὶ Σαββατιανοὺς.,.. 
καὶ τοὺς Τεσσαρεσκαιδεκατίτας, εἴτουν 
Τετραδίτας, καὶ ᾿Απολλιναριστὰς, δε- 
χύμεθα.. : σφραγιζομένους, ἢ τοι 
χριομένους πρῶτον τῷ ἁγίῳ μυ ρῳ τό, 

κατάδυσιν βαπτιζομένους, καὶ Μον- 
τανιστὰς, τοὺς ἐνταῦθα λεγομένους 
Φρύγας, καὶ Σαβελλιανοὺς, OS: 
“Ἕλληνας δεχόμεθα. Καὶ τὴν πρώτην 

ἡμέραν ποιοῦμεν αὐτοὺς Χριστιανούς" 
τὴν δὲ δευτέραν κατηχουμένους" εἶτα 
τὴν τρίτην ἐξορκίζομεν αὐτοὺς, μετὰ 
τοῦ ἐμφυσᾶν Tpit ov εἰς TO πρόσωπον 
καὶ εἰς τὰ ὦτα αὐτῶν. Καὶ οὕτως 
κατηχοῦμεν. αὐτοὺς, καὶ ποιοῦμεν αὐὖ- 
τοὺς χρονίζειν εἰς τὴν ἐκκλησίαν, καὶ 
ἀκροᾶσθαι τῶν Τραφῶν' καὶ τότε 

αὐτοὺς βαπτίζομεν. 
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many innovations in this matter: he baptized but with one im- 

mersion, as is noted in this canon; and Socrates®® says, that 

was not in the name of the Trinity, but into the death of Christ. 

Epiphanius®? also observes ‘ how they rejected the form of the 

Trinity, and baptized in the name of the Uncreated God, and 

the name of the Created God, and the name of the Sanctifying 

Spirit, created by the Created Son.’ And Gregory Nyssen?®, 

who wrote against Eunomius, brings a like charge against him. 

So that there was a plain reason for the Council’s ordering the 

Eunomians to be rebaptized, whilst they decreed otherwise 

about the Arians; for the Arians, properly so called, had 

made no such innovation, which was peculiar to the followers 

of Eunomius. 

The second Council of Arles made two decrees about heretics 

with the like distincton. In one canon39 the Photinians or 

Paulianists are ordered ‘to be rebaptized, according to the de- 

erees of the fathers;’ meaning, no doubt, the decree of the 

Nicene fathers made in that behalf. But the Bonosiaci, though 

they maintained the same errors, yet because they baptized in 
the name of the Trinity, as the Arians did, are ordered in the 

next canon? to be received only with chrism and imposition of 

hands,’ as sufficient without a new baptism. 

The Council of Trullo*! treads in the steps of the Councils 

of Nice and Constantinople, as to the rebaptization of the 
Paulianists, the EKunomians, the Montanists, and the Sabellians ; 

to which they add the Manichees, Valentinians, and Marcionites, 

and all such like heretics. But the Arians, Macedonians, Quarta- 

36 LL. 5. 6. 24. (v.2. p. 301. 42.) μόνον Πατέρα φησὶ τοῦ Μονογενοῦς, 
Πλὴν 6 ὅτι τὸ [ἢ παρέχάραξαν' 
οὐ yap εἰς τὴν Τριάδα, ἀλλ᾽ εἰς τὸν 
τοῦ Χριστοῦ βαπτίζουσι θάνατον. 

37 Her. 76. Anomeor. (t. τ. Ρ- 
992 b.) ᾿Αναβαπτίζει δὲ αὐτοὺς εἰς 
ὄνομα Θεοῦ ἀκτίστου, καὶ εἰς ὄνομα 

Υἱοῦ κεκτισμένου, καὶ εἰς ὄνομα Πνεύ- 
ματος ἁγιαστικοῦ, καὶ ὑπὸ τοῦ κεκτισ- 
μένου Ὑἱοῦ κτισθέντος. 

38 Adv. Sunom. Orat. 11. (. 2. 
p- 706 ς .) Μὴ eis Πατέρα τε καὶ Υἱὸν 
καὶ Aytoy Πνεῦμα, τὸ βάπτισμα γί- 
νεσθαι" καθὼς ἐνετείλατο τοῖς μαθη- 
ταῖς, παραδιδοὺς τὸ μυστήριον" ἀλλὰ 
εἰς Δημιουργὸν καὶ Κτίστην, καὶ οὐ 

ἀλλὰ τὸν Θεόν. 
39 C. τό. (0.4. p.1013 b.) Photinia- 

nos sive Paulianistas, secundum Pa- 
trum statuta, baptizari oportet. 

40 C. 17. (ibid. b.) Bonosiacos au- 
tem ex eodem errore venientes, quos, 
sicut Arianos, baptizari in Trinitate 
manifestum est, dum interrogati fi- 
dem nostram ex toto corde confessi 
fuerint, chrismate et manus imposi- 
tione in ecclesia recipi sufficit. 

aL Ὁ, 95. al. οὔ. (t.6. p. 1182 d.) 
᾿Αρειανοὺς μὲν, κι τ. A. See also 
n. 35, preceding, citing C. Constant. 
Lacie 
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decimans, Noyatians, Apollinarians, and, as they add, the Nes- 

torians, might be received only by chrism, without a new 

baptism. 

St. Austin delivers his sense of the Nicene canon about the 

Paulhianists after the same manner: he tells us#2, in his opinion, 

the reason why the Council appointed them to be rebaptized 
was, ‘ because they did not observe the form or rule of baptism, 

which many other heretics. when they left the Church, carried 

along with them, and continued still to observe it.’ ‘So that,’ 

as he says in another place 138, ‘one might easier find heretics 

that did not baptize at all, than such as did not baptize in that 
form of evangelical words, of which the Creed consists, without 
which it was not the baptism of Christ.’ Forasmuch then as 

they baptized generally in this form, their baptism was ad- 
mitted as a complete sacrament, though their faith was erro- 

neous. And he makes no scruple to say *4, ‘ that even the bap- 
tism of Marcion himself would be true baptism, if it were 

ministered in that form of evangelical words, in the name of 

the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, though his belief under those 

words was not the true faith of the Catholic Church, but cor- 

rupted with false and fabulous doctrines.’ He also assigns the 
grounds and reasons of this practice, why the Catholic Church 
did not repeat their baptism !°: “ Because the baptism given by 
heretics was not, properly speaking, their baptism, but the bap- 

tism of Christ; which they that once had could never lose by 
going out of the Church, and consequently were not to be ad- 
mitted into the Church again by rebaptization, but repentance.’ 

42 De Heeres. c. 44. (t.8. p. 13d.) 
Istos sane Paulianos baptizandos 
esse in ecclesia Catholica Niceno 
Concilio constitutum est. Unde cre- 
dendum est eos regulam baptismatis 
non tenere, quam secum multi he- 
reticl, cum de Catholica discederent, 
abstulerunt, eamque custodiunt. 

45. De Βαρὺ: ΠΟ C255 (tO. p: 
176 d.) Quia nescit [al. nesciet] 
non esse baptismum Christi, si verba 
evangelica, quibus Symbolum con- 
stat, illic defuerint? Sed facilius in- 
veniuntur heretici, qui omnino non 
baptizant, quam qui illis verbis non 
baptizant. [Ed. Bened. baptizent in 
both places. | 

= We Rapti 9.6.15. (ἰ- Ὁ ἢ. 

115 g.) Quamobrem si evangelicis 
verbis, in nomine Patris et Filii et 
Spiritus Sancti, Marcion baptismum 
consecrabat, integrum erat sacra- 
mentum, quamvis ejus fides sub ejus- 
dem verbis aliud opinantis, quam 
Catholica veritas docet, non esset 
integra, sed fabulosis falsitatibus in- 
quinata. 
ἘΣΤΙ 1.5 1c He. (petro) 0.) ie 

Catholica vero propterea non debet 
iterare baptismum, qui apud here- 
ticos datus est, ne judicare videatur 
ipsorum esse quod Christi est; aut 
eos non habere, quod intus cum ac- 
ceperint, amittere utique foras ex- 
eundo non possunt, ἕο. 
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‘The Church corrected the errors of their understanding 10 

upon their return, but did not violate the sacrament of God.’ 

And he challenges the Donatists'7 ‘ to show him any instance of 

any man that was ever rebaptized by the Catholics, after he 

had been once baptized in the name of the Trinity,’ as the Do- 

natists did. Which shows that this was the peculiar practice 

of the Donatists, and not of the Catholic Church. 

St. Jerom argues upon the same foot against Hilary, the 
deacon, whom he styles Deucalion Orbis, the Rebaptizer of the 

World, because he was for rebaptizing all those that had been 
baptized by the Arian heretics. Hilary it seems had gone one 
step further than his master Lucifer, and the rest of the Luci- 
ferians; for they allowed the baptism of the Arians?’, though 

they did not allow their orders, nor grant them in any sense to 

be Christians, but said they were of the synagogue of Satan. 

Yet they received such as were baptized by the Arians, not by 
giving them a new baptism, but only by admitting them toa 
state of repentance: so they allowed the baptism of those whom 
they did not allow to be priests, nor so much as Christian lay- 
men. But Hilary here deserted his leaders, and carried the 

matter one degree further: he said‘!9, the Arian priests were 
not only to be deposed, but their laics also to be rebaptized ; 

against whom St. Jerom urges °° not only the contrary conces- 
sions and practice of his master Lucifer, but also the testimony 
of Scripture, proving from the Revelations, that such as were 

baptized by heretics might be received upon their repentance, 

46 De Unico Baptismo, cont. Peti- poenitentem....Aio laicum ab Ari- 
lian. c. 3. (ibid. p. 529 c.) Si denique 
de ipsa etiam Trinitatis unitate dis- 
sentientem hzereticum invenio, et ta- 
men evangelica et ecclesiastica re- 
gula baptizatum, intellectum homi- 
nis corrigo, non Dei violo sacramen- 
tum. 

47 Ady. Fulgent. c. 7. (ibid. ap- 
pend. p. 6c.) Da mihi aliquem sanc- 
torum post Trinitatem rebaptizare, 
quod facis. 

48 Dialog. cont. Lucifer. c.1. [al.3.] 
(t. 2. p.172¢.) Orthodox. Si Ariani, 
ut dicis, Gentiles sunt, et Arianorum 
conventicula castra sunt Diaboli; 
quomodo in castris Diaboli baptiza- 
tum recipis? Lucifer. Recipio, sed 

anis venientem recipi debere pceni- 
tentem, clericum vero non debere. 
Ibid. το ἘΣ] τα iGaeS she) eases 
Orthod. Kadem ratione a nobis epi- 
scopum recipi, qua laicus a vobis re- 
cipitur. 

49 Ibid. c.8. [al. 21.] (p. 194 ©.) 
.... Edisseras quid adversum Hila- 
rium dicendum sit, qui nec baptiza- 
tos quidem recipiat ab Arianis. 

50 Ibid. c. 8. [al. 24.] (p. 198 a.) 
... De Apocalypsi quoque approbe- 
mus heereticis sine baptismate de- 
bere poenitentiam concedi.... Num- 
quid dixit, Rebaptizentur, qui in Ni- 
colaitarum fidem [al. fide| baptizati 
sunt ? 
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without rebaptizing : for the Nicolaitans were heretics, and yet 
here was no command given, that they who were baptized by 
them should be baptized again. Then he proves the same from 
the constant practice of the Roman Church, where Hilary him- 
self was baptized, who could be no Christian if his own doctrine 
were true: for he was baptized in a Church which had always 
received baptism from heretics. Nay, he himself*!, whilst he 

was deacon of that Church, had received the baptism of the 
Manichees and Ebionites: but as soon as Arius arose, he was 

all on a sudden displeased with himself, and opened a new bap- 
tistery against the Church. ‘ He that was born in the bosom of 
the Church, he that was nourished with the milk of her breasts, 

lift up his sword against her, calling her harlot; and yet that 
harlot must be his mother, else he could not prove himself a 

Christian.’ Finally, he concludes both against Hilary and his 

master Lucifer, from the authority of the Council of Nice, 
which received all heretics, except the Samosatenians, and not 

only admitted the baptism of the Novatians, but allowed their 

clergy to continue their station in the Church. 
In lke manner Gennadius *2 tells us, ‘all such as were 

baptized by heretics in the name or confession of the Trinity 
were received as truly baptized, when they came over to the 
Church. And then if they consented to profess the true 
faith, they were confirmed by imposition of hands, and so ad- 
mitted to the participation of the Eucharist.’ 

The same author 53 mentions a book of one Ursinus Afer, 

51 Ibid. c.g. [al. 25.] (p. 199 e.) 
Si enim heretici baptisma non ha- 
bent, et ideo rebaptizandi ab ecclesia 
sunt, quia in ecclesia non fuerunt, 
ipse quoque Hilarius non est Christi- 
anus. In ea quippe ecclesia baptiza- 
tus est, que semper ab hereticis 
baptismum recepit. Antequam Ari- 
minensis synodus fieret; antequam 
Lucifer exsularet, Hilarius Romanze 
ecclesiz diaconus ab heereticis veni- 
entes in eo, quod prius acceperant, 
baptismate suscipiebat. ... Diaconus 
eras, o Hilari, et a Manicheis bapti- 
zatos recipiebas. Diaconus eras, et 
Ebionis baptisma comprobabas. Re- 
pente, postquam exortus est Arius, 
totus tibi displicere coepisti. Segre- 
gas te cum tuis vernulis, et novum 

balneum aperis.—Ibid. (p. 200 e.) 
Synodus quoque Nicena.... omnes 
hereticos suscepit, exceptis Pauli 
Samosateni discipulis. Et quod his 
majus est, episcopo Novatianorum, 
si conversus fuerit, presbyteril gra- 
dum servat. 

52 De Eccles. Dogmat. c. 52. (int. 
Oper. Augustin. t. 8. append. p. 78 
a.) Si qui apud illos hereticos bap- 
tizati sunt, qui in Sanctze Trinitatis 
confessione baptizant, et veniunt ad 
nos, recipiantur quidem ut baptizati. 
....Et si consentiunt credere, vel 
acquiescunt confiteri, purgati jam 
fidei integritate, confirmentur manus 
impositione, &c. 

°3 De Scriptor. Eccles. c. 27. (int. 
Oper. Hieron. t. 2. p. 965.) Ur- 
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written on purpose against those who were for rebaptizing all 

heretics, wherein he proved, ‘ that such as were either baptized 

in the name of Christ, or in the name of the Father, Son, and 

Holy Ghost, were not to be rebaptized, though they understood 

the words in an heterodox sense: but when they made con- 

fession of the Trinity, the bishop’s confirmation by imposition 

of hands was sufficient for their salvation.’ 
About this time lived the author of the Questions and 

Responses which go under the name of Justin Martyr. Among 
other questions he proposes this for one, ‘If the baptism 

administered by heretics be adulterated and vain, why then do 
not the orthodox rebaptize an heretic when he comes over to the 

Catholic faith, but allow his adulterated baptism, as well as 

that which is true?’ To which he answers, ‘When an 

heretic comes over to the Catholic faith, the fault of his 

heterodoxy is corrected by the change of his opinion: and the 

faultiness of his baptism by the unetion of the holy chrism.’ 
Here we see, he does not deny but that the baptism of heretics 

is very faulty ; nay, adulterated, spurious, and vain, as to any 
spiritual effects, whilst they continue heretics; and yet when 
they come over to the Catholic Church, their baptism is not to 

be repeated, as simply null and invalid, but to be corrected, 
amended, and completed in its deficiences by the ministry of 

confirmation, which the Greeks call chrism or the holy unetion. 
And thus we are to understand the word μάταιος, vain, as it is 

used by Ignatius, and the author of the Constitutions, and 
other Greek writers, when they speak of the baptism of heretics 
and schismatics, not as denoting simply the nullity and in- 
validity of it, but the sinfulness of the action in giving baptism 

out of the Church, and the inefficacy of it as to salvation, or 

sinus Monachus scripsit adversus 
eos, qui rebaptizandos hzereticos de- 
cernunt, docens nec legitimum esse 
nec Deo dignum rebaptizari illos, 
qui in nomine [vel] simpliciter 

309 6.) Ei ἐψευσμένον τυγχάνει καὶ 
μάταιον τὸ ὑπὸ τῶν αἱρετικῶν διδόμε- 
νον βάπτισμα, διὰ τί οἱ ὀρθόδοξοι τὸν 
προσφεύγοντα τῇ ὀρθοδοξίᾳ αἱρετικὸν 

> , > ? c ’ 3 ἵν, ~ 

ov βαπτίζουσι, ἀλλ᾽ ws ἐν ἀληθεῖ TO 
Christi, vel in nomine Patris, Filii, 
et Spiritus Sancti, quamvis pravo 
sensu, baptizentur: iis autem post 
Sancte [al. sed post] Trinitatis et 
Christi simplicem confessionem, suf- 
ficere ad salutem manus impositio- 
nem Catholici sacerdotis. 

51 Quest. 14. ad Orthodox. (p. 

νόθῳ ἑῶσι βαπτίσματι. 
5° 1014. (d.) Τοῦ αἱρετικοῦ ἐπὶ τὴν 

ὀρθοδοξίαν ἐρχομένου τὸ σφάλμα δι- 
ορθοῦται, τῆς μὲν κακοδοξίας, τῇ μετα- 
θέσει τοῦ φρονήματος" τοῦ δὲ βαπ- 
τίσματος τῇ ἐπιχρίσει τοῦ ἁγίου 
μύρου. 
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any other spiritual effects till men return from their heresies 
and schisms to the unity of the Church again. 

Pope Leo denies the spiritual efficacy of heretical baptism 
as much as any man; and yet he was utterly against rebap- 
tizing: for he gives this direction to Nicetius°®, bishop of 
Aquileia, “ that such as received baptism from heretics, having 
not been baptized before, were to be received only by invoca- 
tion of the Holy Spirit and imposition of hands, and that 
because they had before only received the form of baptism 
without the sanctifying power of it.’ He gives a like resolution 
to the question of Rusticus Narbonensis 57: ‘Those that know 
they have been baptized in the form of the Church, but know 

not what faith they were of that baptized them, are not to be 

rebaptized ; but by imposition of hands, and invocation of the 

Holy Spirit, whose grace they could not have from heretics, 

are to be united to the communion of Catholics.’ 
And this he learned from the practice of his predecessors, 

{nnocentius and Siricius; whereof the one 55. says, ‘It was 

their custom to receive Arians into the communion of Catho- 

lics, as well as Novatians and other heretics, only by invoca- 
tion of the seven graces of the Spirit, with imposition of the 
bishop’s hands, as it had been decreed in council :—meaning 

the decree which the Council of Nice, or the Council of Arles, 

had made to this purpose. And this, he says, was then 

observed both in the Eastern and Western Churches. 

ὅ6 Ep. a al. 79. ad Nieet. c. 7. 
(CC. t. 3. Ρ. 1372 e.) Hi, qui bap- 
tismum ab heereticis acceperunt, cum 
baptizati antea non fuissent, sola 
invocatione Spiritus Sancti per impo- 
sitionem manuum confirmandi sunt, 
quia formam tantum baptismi sine 
sanctificationis virtute sumpsere. 

87 Ep.g2. [al.go.| ad Rustic. c. τό. 
(ibid. p. 1408 e.) Qui se baptizatos 
sciunt, [al. Non isti, qui se baptiza- 
tos nesciunt], sed cujus fidei fuerint, 
qui se [8]. 605] baptizavere, se ne- 
scire profitentur, [unde ] quolibet mo- 
do formam baptismatis acceperint, 
rebaptizandi [al. baptizandi| non 
sunt: sed per manus impositionem, 
invocata virtute Spiritus Sancti, 
quam ab hereticis accipere non po- 
tuerunt, Catholicis copulandi sunt.— 

BINGHAM, VOL. IX. 

Conf. Ep. 37. ad Leon. Ravennat. 
c. 2. (ibid. p. 1316 c.) Quod si ab 
heereticis baptizatum quempiam fu- 
isse constiterit, erga hunc nullatenus 
sacramentum regenerationis itere- 
tur: sed hoc tantum, quod ibi de- 
fuit, conferatur, ut per episcopalem 
manus impositionem virtutem Sanc- 
ti Spiritus consequatur. 

ὅ8 Siric. Ep. 1. ad Himerium 
Tarracon. c.1. (CC. t. 2. p. 1018 a.) 

ον Quos [Arianos] nos cum No- 
vatianis aliisque heereticis, sicut est 
in synodo constitutum, per invoca- 
tionem solam Septiformis Spiritus, 
episcopalis manus impositione, Ca- 
tholicorum conventui  sociamus. 
Quod etiam totus Oriens Occidens- 
que custodit. 

F 
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His other predecessor, Innocentius °9, affirms the same, ‘ that 

the baptism of the Arians was allowed as valid: and when they 
were conyerted they were received by penance and imposition 
of hands, which was the means of procuring for them the sanc- 
tification of the Holy Spirit. And so for the Novatians and 
Donatists he determines ©, that those who came over from 

them should be received only by imposition of hands; because, 
though they were baptized by heretics, yet they were baptized 
in the name of Christ.’ In another place he explains the 
reason why the Council of Nice allowed the baptism of the 
Noyatians, but not the Paulianists: ‘ Because the Paulianists 

did not baptize in the name of the Father, Son, and Holy 
Ghost, which the Novatians did, who, in the pomt of the 

divine power of the Trinity, always maintained the orthodox 

faith. Such, therefore, as came over from heresies of the 

like kind with the Noyatians, it was the custom of the Church 

of Rome ® to receive with imposition of hands to lay-com- 
munion, but not to allow them orders, he says: which was a 

matter of discipline in which the Church used a liberty to 
extend or relax her censures, as she thought proper in her 

own wisdom and discretion. 
It were easy to add many other testimonies of the lke 

nature; but I suppose these are abundantly sufficient both to 
evince and explain the general sense of the Church upon this 
head, that they allowed as valid the baptism of all heretics that 

baptized in the name of the Trinity ; though some few required 

59 Ep. 18. ad Alexandr. Antioch. 
c. 3. (ibid. p. 1269 d.) Arianos pre- 
terea ceeterasque hujusmodi pestes, 
quia eorum laicos conversos ad Do- 
minum sub imagine peenitentize ac 
Sancti Spiritus sanctificatione per 
manus impositionem  suscipimus, 
non videtur clericos eorum cum sa- 
cerdotii. .. cujuspiam suscipi debere 
dignitate ; quoniam iis solum bap- 
tisma ratum esse permittimus, quod 
utique in nomine Patris et Filii et 
Spiritus Sancti perficitur. 

60 Ep. 1. ad Victricium, ec. 8. ibid. 
p- 1251 c.) Ut venientes a Nova- 
tianis vel Montensibus per manus 
tantum impositionem suscipiantur : 
quia quamvis ab hereticis, tamen in 

Christi nomine sunt baptizati. 
61 Ep. 22.adEpise. Macedon. c. 5. 

(ibid. p. 1275 b.) Quod idcirco dis- 
tinctum esse ipsis duabus heresibus 
ratio manifesta declarat: quia Paul- 
janistze in nomine Patris, ΕἾ], et 
Spiritus Sancti minime baptizant : 
et Novatiani iisdem tremendis ve- 
nerandisque nominibus baptizant. 

62 Ep. 22. c. 4. (ibid. p. 1274 b.) 
Nostrz vero lex est ecclesize, venien- 
tibus ab hereticis, qui tamen illic 
baptizati sunt, per manus imposi- 
tionem laicam tantum tribuere com- 
munionem, nec ex his aliquem in 
clericatus honorem vel exiguum sur- 
rogare. 
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they should be baptized in the true faith, as well as the true 
form, to make their baptism effectual. 

21. But now, though the baptism of heretics and schismatics What de- 
and degraded or excommunicated clerks was reputed valid, so cts tere 
as it needed not to be repeated; yet it was not esteemed so baptism of 
perfect to all intents and purposes as the regular and authorized oer ea 

baptism of the Church, because both on the part of the re- sen 

ceiver and on the part of the giver there were some deficiencies fects are 
in it. We must therefore inquire, in the next place, What the Pplied. 
Ancients supposed such baptism could give ? Then, What were 

its deficiencies, and what it could not give? and, How those 

deficiencies were supplied ? 
For the resolution of these questions, St. Austin®, who 

has considered this matter most exactly, often inculeates a 

known distinction between the external or visible sacrament, 

and the invisible or spiritual grace; the former of which 

is common both to good and bad men in the Church; but 

the latter is peculiar only to those that are good. Now he 
supposes such as are baptized by heretics and schismatics, to 
be much in the same state as bad men in the Church; they re- 

ceive the outward visible sacrament, but not the invisible, 

internal, and sanctifying grace of the Spirit. So that it cannot 

be said that they received nothing at all; for they receive as 
much, almost, as wicked men in the Church; of whom it may 

be truly said, that they have received the sacrament of baptism, 

and need not upen any occasion to be rebaptized again: and 
further, that they are hereby made partakers of all such 

privileges as the receiving the outward and visible sacra- 

ment of baptism can give to such as debar themselves, by 
some obstacle of their own, from the invisible and spiritual 
grace of it. Their baptism makes them something more than 
mere Heathens, who need baptism before they can come into 

the Church : it gives them a title to be members of the visible 

Church at large, though they are not true members of the in- 
visible and spiritual Church, because they are not yet sanctified 
by the Spirit of Christ: it qualifies them for pardon upon their 

63 Cont. Lit. Petilian. 1. 2. c. 104. premium, istis [al. illis] ad judicium, 
{t. 9. p. 293 f.) Discerne ergo visibile ab invisibili unctione caritatis, que 
sanctum sacramentum, quod esse et propria bonerum est. 
in bonis et in malis potest, illis ad 

Ε 2 
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repentance, whenever they return from their vicious practices, 

and takes away those bars and obstacles that hindered the 
descent of the Spirit at their first admission ; nay, though they 

turn heretics or schismatics, or become lapsers, or excommuni- 
cate, or even apostates, they need not a new baptism, but only 

repentance and absolution, to return to the Church again; the 

seal and character of their baptism remaining in this respect 
for ever indelible upon them, so as to qualify them to be 
admitted ever after to pardon and forgiveness upon a true 
repentance. These are privileges that a wicked man has, by 
virtue of his having received the outward form of baptism, or 
the visible sacrament in the Church, though all the time, by 

his own fault, he be destitute of pardon of sins, and all the in- 

visible graces and operations of the Holy Spirit. As the 
baptism of Simon Magus was a true baptism, though he was 
an unworthy, and therefore an unprofitable receiver of it: and 
as the sacrament of the eucharist is a true sacrament, though 

many men eat it not to their soul’s health, but to their own 

damnation, because they are unworthy receivers of it. 
Now as the case was with the wicked men, who thus received 

baptism in the Church, that they gained hereby some privi- 

leges, but not all, nor the chief of those that belonged to it: 

so the Ancients supposed the case of those to be, who were 
baptized in an uncharitable opposition and contempt of autho- 
rity, by heretics, or schismaties, or excommunicate and degraded 

clergymen. Their baptism, if done in due form, entitled them 
to some privileges, but not all that might be expected from it 
in the Church: it was the visible sacrament of baptism, and 

therefore made them something more than Heathens, and 

qualified them for some, if not all, of the forementioned privi- 
leges; so that upon their repentance and return to the Church, 

they needed not to be received as mere Heathens, by having 
their baptism repeated again. But then it wanted the internal 
and invisible grace, particularly the grace of unity and charity, 
which completes all other graces, and which heretics and 

schismatics were not supposed qualified to give, nor they who 

desired baptism at their hands qualified to receive, till they 

returned with repentance and charity to the unity of the 
Church again: and then the Church by imposition of hands, 
and invocation of the Holy Spirit, might obtain for them those 

ra 
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blessings and graces, which might have been had in baptism, if 

they themselves had not been the obstacle, and put in a bar 
against them. 

This I take to be the true state of this matter, as generally 
delivered by such of the Ancients as defended the validity of 
heretical baptism. For as to those who pleaded against it, 
and stood up for rebaptization, they argued upon a quite con- 
trary and mistaken notion, that the visible sacrament and the 
invisible grace must necessarily be united together to make a 
true sacrament; and that neither could the Spirit operate 
without the water, nor the water without the Spirit. Which 

was the chief argument used by Nemesianus a Tubunis, in the 

famous Council of Carthage, for rebaptization under Cyprian : 
to which St. Austin returns a very satisfactory answer, upon 
Cyprian’s own principles, only by distinguishing a double 
notion of the Spirit®: ‘For if the presence of the Spirit be 
necessary to every true baptism, it must be only in such a 
sense as Simon Magus, or any other wicked wretch, who is 

baptized in the Church, may be said to be born again of water 
and of the Spirit, who yet shall never enter into the kingdom 
of heaven, and the case of heretics may be such, that is, to be 

born of water and the Spirit without salvation. But if by the 
Spirit be meant only the spirit of true conversion, then all 
those who renounce the world in words and not in deeds are 
not born of the Spirit, but of water alone, who yet in Cyprian’s 

opinion are truly baptized in the Church. For one of these 
two things must needs be granted: either those who falla- 
ciously renounce the world are born of the Spirit, though to 

64 De Βορὺ 1 ὁ. “6 12. {{- 9. renuntiant, non utique de Spiritu, 
p-168f.) Aliud est enim, Omnis, qui sed ex aqua sola nascuntur; qui 
entrabit in regnum celorum, prius re- 
nascitur ex aqua et Spiritu, quia nist 
renatus fuerit ex aqua et Spiritu, non 
intrabit in regnum celorum ; quod 
Dominus dixit, et verumest. Aliud 
autem, Omnis, qui nascitur ex aqua 
et Spiritu, intrabit in regnum celo- 
rum ; quod utique falsum est. Nam 
et Simon ille Magus natus erat ex 
aqua et Spiritu, et tamen non intra- 
vit in regnum celorum. Sic fieri 
potest, ut hereticis etiam contingat. 
Aut si non nascitur ex Spiritu, nisi 
qui veraci conversione mutatur, om- 
nes, qui seculo verbis et non factis 

tamen et intus, teste Cypriano, sunt. 
Necesse est enim, ut unum de duo- 
bus concedatur : aut illi, qui fallaciter 
seculo renuntiant, nascuntur de 
Spiritu, quamvis ad perniciem, non 
ad salutem, atque ita possunt et he- 
reticl: aut, si illud quod scriptum 
est, Sanctus enim Spiritus discipline 
effugiet fictum, etiam ad hoc valet, 
ut fallaciter seeculo renuntiantes non 
nascantur de Spiritu. Potest quis 
baptizari aqua, et non nasci de 
Spiritu; et frustra Nemesianus ait, 
Neque Spiritus sine aqua operari 
potest, nec aqua sine Spiritu. 
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their destruction, not salvation ; and then heretics may be so 

too: or else, if that saying of the Book of Wisdom®, “‘ The 

Holy Spirit of discipline will not dwell in an hypocrite,” be 

taken to signify, that they who fallaciously renounce the world 

are not born of the Spirit; then a man may be born of water 

alone and not of the Spirit, and Nemesianus disputed to no 
purpose, when he said, ‘that the Spirit cannot operate without 
the water, nor the water without the Spirit.’ It is plain from 
this discourse of St. Austin, that the great deficiency of 

heretical baptism was, that either it did not minister the Spirit 
at all, or else at least not to such a degree as was effectual to 

sanctification and salvation. And this deficiency was therefore 

necessary to be supplied upon their return to the Catholic 

Church. There was but one case, he thinks, in which heretical 

baptism could avail any man to salvation, and that was, when 
it was such a case of necessity as that a man could not have 

baptism from any other 56, and ‘then the man, in heart, was 

still united to the Catholic Church. But in all other cases 

their baptism was unprofitably received ; and to make it other- 
wise it was necessary for men to forsake their heresy or schism, 

and join themselves to the Catholic Church. Even as they, 

who were in the Church by the communion of the sacraments, 

but out of it by the diversity of their morals, were obliged to 
reform their lives in order to make their baptism profitable, 
which before was of little advantage to them.’ Therefore 

St. Austin says, he had no dispute with Cyprian upon this 
point; he agreed entirely with him thus far®, ‘that heretics 

65 [Authorised Version, ch. 1. v. 5. 
For the Holy Spirit of discipline 
will flee deceit, and remove from 
thoughts that are without under- 
standing, and will not abide when 
unrighteousness cometh in.—See 
Septuagint, Ed. Lamb. Bos. (Frane- 
quer. 1709. p. 1183.) “Aytov yap 
Πνεῦμα παιδείας φεύξεται δόλον, 
x.T.A. Juxta MS. Alexandr. σοφίας 
pro παιδείας. Ep. | 

6 Tid: 19 ἘΣ 92. (pidor@)ae 4: 
Illi vero, qui sic sunt in magna domo 
tamquam vasa in contumeliam.... 
neque omnino utiliter habent [bap- 
tismum]; neque ab eis utiliter acci- 
pitur, nisi forte accipiendi necessitas 

urgeat, et accipientis animus ab uni- 
tatis vinculo non recedat. amen et 
habent, quanquam inutiliter habe- 
ant, et accipitur ab eis, etiam cum 
inutile est accipientibus: quod ut 
fiat utile, ab hzeresi vel schismate 
recedendum est, et illi domui cohe- 
rendum. Quod non solum heretici 
et schismatici, sed etiam illi facere 
debent, qui sic in domo per com- 
munionem sacramentorum, ut extra 

domum sint per diversitatem mo- 
rum; sic enim et ipsis utile incipit 
esse sacramentum, quod aliter im- 
utile est. 

67 Ibid. 1 &. δ: 22. \(p. τοῦ Db.) 
Proinde consentimus Cypriano, he- 
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could not grant remission of sins: this was the deficiency of 
their baptism, which both in the giver and receiver was only 
to destruction, because they misused so great a gift of God. 
But then the same deficiency was many times in the baptism 
of those who were baptized in the Church, because they were 
baptized in enmity and hatred of their brethren, and in that 

state could not have forgiveness of sins: yet this deficiency 
was not supplied by a new baptism, but by repentance and 
true conversion, whereby that pardon was obtained which 
they had not merited, nor were qualified to receive before.’ 

Nor was this the singular opinion of St. Austin about the 

deficiency of heretical baptism, but the general sense of the 
Church: for which reason they appointed that imposition of 
hands should be given to such as returned to the Church, in 

order to obtain the grace of the Holy Ghost for them by 
prayer, which they wanted before, as having received baptism 
from those who had no power to give the Holy Ghost. For 
thus Innocent °°, bishop of Rome, who was contemporary with 

St. Austin, says of the baptism of the Arians, ‘that their 

ministration was defective in this, that they could not give the 
Holy Ghost; and therefore such as were baptized by them 
were imperfect, and were to be received with imposition of 
hands, that they might thereby obtain the grace of the Holy 

Ghost.’ Pope Leo © says, ‘ they had only the form of baptism, 
without the grace of sanctification: and therefore when they 
came over to the Catholic Church, though the form of baptism 

was not to be repeated, yet what was wanting in it was to be 

reticos remissionem dare non posse ; 
baptismum autem dare posse, quod 
quidem illis et dantibus et accipi- 
entibus valeat ad perniciem, tam- 
quam tanto munere Dei male uten- 
tibus.... Quanto magis fieri non 
potest, ut eis peccata dimittantur, 
qui fratres a quibus diliguntur ode- 
runt, et in ipso odio baptizantur : 
quibus tamen postea correctis non 
rursus baptismus datur, sed ipsa 
venia, quam tunc accipere non me- 
ruerunt, in vera conversione pre- 
Sstatur. 

68 Ep. 18. ad Alexandr. Antio- 
ἘΠΡ ΟἹ 5. (CC. ἢ 2: ἢ τύ d:)..; 

Nec Spiritum Sanctum eos habere 
ex illo baptismate, illisque mysteriis 
arbitramur: quoniam cum a Catho- 
lica fide eorum auctores desciscerent, 
perfectionem Spiritus, quam acce- 
perant, amiserunt.... Horum laicos 
imperfectos, ut dixi, ad Sancti Spi- 
ritus percipiendam gratiam cum pee- 
nitentiz imagine recipimus [al. re- 
cipiamus }. 

69 Ep. 79. ad Nicet. c. 7. Ep. 92. 
ad Rustic. c. 16. Ep. 37. ad Leon. 
Ravennat. c. 2. All cited in the last 
section. See before, nn. 56 and 57, 
preceding. 
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supplied, that by imposition of the bishop’s hands they might 

receive the grace of the Holy Ghost.’ 

And that this was the true and only method of supplying 

the defects of heretical baptism, is evident from all the passages 

that have been alleged in the last section, which speak of the 

use of the sacred unction, which was joined with imposition of 

hands and prayer to implore the grace of remission of sins, 

and the other gifts of the Holy Spirit, which were wanting 
before. To all which I shall only add these two observations 

further, to show the necessity of supplying the defects of 
heretical and schismatical baptism by confirmation, or imposi- 
tion of hands and prayer upon men’s reconciliation and return- 

ing to the Catholic Church. 
The first is, that imposition of hands or confirmation was 

thought so necessary in this case, that though it was ordinarily 
only the office of the bishop to perform it, yet in cases of 
extreme necessity, when one who had been baptized by heretics 

was in danger of death, and could not come to the bishop, a 
presbyter in that exigency was authorized te give him that 
solemn imposition of hands used in the prayer of confirmation 
and invocation of the Holy Spirit, rather than he should die 
without it. This is evident from the first Council of Orange, 

which made this decree 7°, ‘ that if any heretics at the point of 
death desire to be received as Catholics, in the absence of the 

bishop, the presbyters shall give them the consignation of chrism 
and the benediction.’ And so in the Council of Epone a like 
order 71 was made, ‘ that if any heretics, who lay desperately 
sick upon their beds, desired suddenly to be converted, in that 

case, for the salvation of their souls, which was heartily desired, 
a presbyter is permitted to give them the consolation of chrism; 

for which those that were in health were to go to the bishop at 

their conversion.’ Here we may take notice, that this con- 

firmation, or solemn invocation of the Holy Spirit, was thought 

70 C. τ. (t. 3. p. 1447 Ὁ.) Heereti- 
cos in mortis discrimine positos, si 
Catholici esse desiderent, si desit 
episcopus, a presbyteris cum chris- 
mate et benedictione consignari pla- 
cet. 

71 C. 16. (t. 4. p.18478 b.) Pres- 
bytero, propter salutem animarum, 

quam in cunctis optamus desperatis 
et in lecto decumbentibus hereticis, 
si conversionem subitam petant, 
chrismate subvenire permittimus. 
Quod etiam omnes conversuri, si 
sani sunt, ab episcopo noverint ex- 
petendum. 

[2 
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more necessary for such as were baptized by heretics and 

schismatics, upon their return to the Church, than for those 

that were baptized in the Church: for many of those who were 
baptized in the Church, in country-towns and villages, died, as 
St. Jerom observes 72, before the bishop could come to give 

them confirmation; and yet no such rule was made in that 

case for presbyters to confirm them: the reason of which was, 
that they had received the grace of the Holy Spirit in their 

baptism, which heretics had not, and therefore there was no 
such absolute necessity of confirming them in order to die in 

peace and safety: but heretics could not die securely without 
it; and therefore the Church, in compassion to dying heretics, 

authorized even presbyters in cases of extreme necessity to give 
them confirmation, which in other cases was the ordinary office 

of the episcopal function. 

The other observation I would make in relation to this 

matter is, that imposition of hands was thought so necessary 
for heretics upon their return, that even those who had 

received it before in their heretical baptism, received it again 
when they were reconciled to the Church. The reason of 
which was, because heretics and schismatics, during their 

separation, were supposed neither qualified to give nor receive 
the Holy Ghost, either by baptism or imposition of hands, or 
the consignation of chrism: for some heretics ministered all 

these, and yet imposition of hands was given them again, when 
they returned to the Church. This is plain in the case of the 
Donatists. They not only retained baptism, but also the unction 
of chrism and imposition of hands, as the Church did. For so 

both St. Austin 73 and Optatus testify of them. And yet they 
could not give the Holy Spirit by any of them. Therefore, 

72 Dialog. cont. Lucifer. c.4.[al. tum, quem nos asserimus in vero 
g-] (t. 2. p. 181 d.)....Idem fac- 
titatum reperimus ad honorem po- 
tius sacerdotii, quam ad legis ne- 
cessitatem. Alioqui, si episcopi tan- 
tum imprecatione [al. ad episcopi 
imprecationem| Spiritus Sanctus 
detluit, lugendi sunt, qui in villulis 
aut in castellis, aut in remotioribus 
locis per presbyteros et diaconos 
baptizati, ante dormierunt, quam ab 
episcopis inviserentur.—He says a 
little before, (d.)...Spiritum Sanc- 

baptismate tribui. 
73 Cont. Lit. Petilian. 1. 2. c. 104. 

(t. 9. p. 293 b.) Et in hoc unguento 
sacramentum chrismatis vultis in- 
terpretari, quod quidem in genere 
visibilium signaculorum sacro sanc- 
tum est, sicut ipse baptismus: sed 
potest esse et in hominibus pessimis, 
in operibus carnis vitam consumen- 
tibus, et regnum ccelorum non pos- 
sessuris. 
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when they came over to the Church, though neither the out- 
ward form of baptism nor chrism was repeated upon them, yet 
imposition of hands was repeated, because that was no more 

than a prayer to implore the gift of the Holy Ghost to descend 
upon them, which might be repeated as often as there was 
oceasion for it. Optatus74 says expressly, ‘that neither the 
baptism nor the unction of the Donatists was repeated: but 
imposition of hands was repeated, because this was necessary 
as a prayer to implore the divine blessing, and convey the 
invisible unction of the Holy Spirit to them, which they were 
not in a capacity to receive before.’ Therefore St. Austin 
says 7°, ‘ Imposition of hands was not like baptism, a thing that 

might not be repeated: for it was no more than praying over 

a man for a blessing. Which may be done whenever there is 
occasion for it... And therefore it was thought necessary to be 
done when heretics came over to the Church, to supply the 
defects of their baptism, which did not minister with the 
outward visible form the invisible grace of the Holy Spirit 
before. 

I have said thus much upon this head, to show those who 
are baptized in heresy or schism, what was the true ancient 
method of reconciliation, and the way to die securely im the 
peace and communion of the Church. And if all persons con- 
cerned would observe this method, there would be no need of 

disputes about rebaptization in the Church. For it appears, 
that the unauthorized baptism of heretics and schismatics may 
be reputed valid, and without rebaptizing have its defects sup- 
plied by imposition of hands in confirmation. 

Whether 22. There remains one question more to be resolved con- 
the baptism Ξ Ἢ 7 Ξ 
of heretics Cerning heretics and schismatics and degraded clergymen,— 

ee Whether in that capacity, as they were unauthorized in all 
any more their ministrations, they were reputed to be of the body of the 
Bae or clergy, or of the laity, or in a middle rank betwixt both? And, 

74 Cont. Parmenian. 1. 7. p. 109. Ep. 24. ad Stephan. (ap. Galland. t. 
(Ρ. 131.)... Quod a vobis unctum 1o. p. 720 6.) Manus impositionem 
est, tale servamus, quale suscipimus persone, de qua scriptis [leg. scri- 
[al. accepimus ]. bitis], adhibete ; quam constat, si 

75 De Bapt. |. 3. c. τό. (ibid. p. revera in supradicti schismatis pro- 
117 Ὁ.) Manus autem impositio non fessione versata est, cum ministerio 
sicut baptismus repeti non potest. baptismatis etiam chrismate consig- 
Quid est enim aliud nisi oratio su-  natam. 
per hominem ?—Conf, Alcim, Avit. 

I. i. 
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Whether the baptisms administered by them in such a state 

were of any greater account than the baptisms of unauthorized 

laymen? This question is much of the same nature with that 
other, Whether an heretic be a Christian? Which is not to be 

resolved without a nice distinction. For if by a Christian be 

meant one that is not a mere Heathen, but one that has 

received baptism so firm and valid, as that if the man turns 
heretic, or schismatic, or apostate, or becomes excommunicate, 

his baptism notwithstanding will remain so indelible and in- 
violable, as that he shall never need a second baptism to be 

admitted into the Church again: in this sense the Ancients 

would make no scruple to affirm that hereties were Christians. 

But if by α Christian be meant one that is of the Catholic and 
orthodox faith, and in the bosom and unity of the holy Catholic 

Church ; then they would make as little seruple to deny heretics 
to be Christians, but compare them to Jews and Pagans, as 

being enemies to true religion, and destitute of the means of 
salvation as well as the other, as I have had occasion to show 

in another Discourse7®. 

Now the question, Whether heretics be clergymen or laymen, 
priests or not priests, bishops or not bishops? is to be resolved 
much after the same manner. If by a bishop or priest be 
meant one that has received such an ordination from the 

Church to the office of bishop or priest, as that if the man 
turns heretic, or schismatic, or apostate, or is excommunicate, 

or degraded, yet his ordination remains so far indelible and in- 
violable, as that if the Church thinks fit, after all his crimes 

and suspensions, to admit him, upon his repentance, to officiate 

in that station again, he shall not need a new ordination to 

qualify him for it: in this sense there are none among the 
Ancients but will allow heretics and schismatics to be bishops 

or priests, according to their respective orders. Some indeed 
were against their being allowed to officiate in those dignities, 

and were for depriving them wholly of those honours, when 
they returned to the Catholic Church, as thinking them un- 

worthy to enjoy those privileges, who had so manifestly pre- 
varicated with the Church, and gone contrary to the design 

and duties of their station. But none ever said, that if the 

Church should think fit to allow them to continue in her 

76 Antiquities, b. 1. ch. 3. 8. 4. V. I. p. 29. 

unautho- 
rized lay- 
men. 
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service, she must of necessity give them a new ordination. 
Thus far therefore they were allowed to be of the clergy, and 
upon this foot many Churches and Councils accepted them 
upon their return, as I have shown elsewhere77, and permitted 
them to continue in their offices without re-ordination. And 

when, in the discipline of the Church, it was thought proper to 
deprive them of the power and honour of their places, yet, 
even in that case, the Church did not intend to deny the 

validity of their ordination, but supposed that to remain still 
so entire, as that, if ever after the Church should recall them 

to those offices, she would not do it by giving them a new 

ordination, any more than a new baptism. Which is largely 
insisted on by St. Austin against the Donatists7§; and St. 
Jerom against the Luciferians79: both which sects pleaded for 
the invalidity of heretical ordinations, but were refuted upon 
this principle of the Catholic Church, that baptism and ordina- 
tion, though sinfully given, if they be valid, are not to be 

wholly annulled, or afterward repeated. In this sense heretics 
and schismaties and degraded priests were allowed to be priests 

still, and their acts to be valid, though done irregularly, sin- 

fully, and unlawfully, against the rule and authority of the 

Church, to their own destruction. 

But then, on the other hand, if by priests be meant only 

presbyters acting by the just and lawful authority of their 
bishop, in due subordination to him, and in the unity of the 
Church, and according to the Catholic laws and rules thereof ; 

so as when either they desert the communion of the Church, 
or are justly degraded for their crimes, they can no longer be 
said to act by her lawful authority, but im manifest contempt 

and opposition to her rules; and if by laymen are meant, 

all those who by the discipline and just censures of the 
Church are degraded from their clerical offices, and reduced 

77 Antiquities, b. 4. c. 7. ss.7 and 
8. v. 2. pp. 98, 100. 

78 Cont. Parmenian. 1]. 2. 6. 13. 
(t.9. p. 44 6.) Si visum est opus 
esse ut eadem officia gererent, que 
gerebant, non sunt rursum ordi-. 
nati, sed sicut baptismus in eis, 
ita ordinatio mansit integra....Ac 
[81]. et] cum expedire hoc judicatur 
ecclesiz ut prepositi eorum, veni- 

entes ad Catholicam societatem, ho- 
nores suos ibi non administrent ; 
non eis tamen ipsa ordinationis sa- 
cramenta detrahuntur, sed manent 
super eos. 

79 Dialog. cont. Lucifer. [The 
reference is indistinct. ‘The Author 
seems to allude to the spirit of seve- 
ral parts of the argument, rather 
than any particular place. Ep. | 
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to the state of lay-communion; in this sense the Ancients 
would not allow heretics and schismaties to be of the clergy, 

but censured them as men out of office; or, as anti-episcopal 

usurpers, who set up another altar against their bishop; and 

esteemed their acts as much unauthorized, sinful, and irregular, 

as those of any unauthorized laymen; nay and esteemed them 

in some sense laymen too, when once they were formally de- 

graded, and reduced to the communion of laymen; which was 

making them laymen, as much as was in the Church’s power 

to do it, by divesting them of their offices, and withdrawing all 

legal authority to execute such offices from them, and so 

leaving them in an unauthorized state of anti-episcopal usurpa- 

tion. The Church indeed did not pretend wholly to cancel or 

annul their ordination, or give them a new ordination, when 

she authorized them to officiate again: but she could and did, 

by her discipline and censures, deprive them of the execution 

of her sacred offices, and reduce them in all other respects to 

the quality of laymen, and then, if they acted in that state, it 

was not by her authority, but as usurpers and invaders. 

So that the answer to the question proposed, we see, depends 

entirely upon these distinctions: as they had an ordination 

that could not be wholly disannulled, they were in some mea- 

sure entitled to the name and characters of clerks ; but as they 

were divested of all lawful authority to execute any sacred 

office, they were in the state and capacity of laymen; and so, 

upon different accounts, as it were, in a sort of middle state 

betwixt both. 

Upon the whole matter, the result of our inquiry concerning 

heretics, and schismatics, and degraded clergymen, is this :— 

First, they all act in opposition to the Church’s lawful autho- 

rity, and therefore have not her lawful authority to baptize. 

Secondly, notwithstanding this, their baptisms, if done in due 

form, are valid, and not to be repeated. Yet, thirdly, those 

baptisms have great deficiencies, particularly that they do not 

minister remission of sins, and other invisible graces of the 

Holy Spirit, except where it pleases God to supply them in ex- 

traordinary mercy, and in an extraordinary way, to infants or 
others, who are baptized by heretics in cases of necessity, for 

want of other lawful ministers: which deficiencies are to be 

supplied by imposition of hands, and inyocation of the Holy 
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Spirit, upon their repentance and return to the Catholic 
Church. And this whether heretics, acting in that capacity, 
be considered, fourthly, either as clergymen or laymen, or in 

a middle state betwixt both: for whatever capacity they act 
in, their baptisms are not properly the legal and authorized 
baptisms of the Church, and therefore have need of some sub- 
sequent authority to confirm them. This is the sum of the 
doctrine of the Ancients, concerning the baptism of heretics 

and their reception into the Church, 
23. If it be inquired now, How the reformed Church of 

England comes to have full and ample authority to baptize, 
which before was an heretical and schismatical Church, under 

the slavery of the Romish yoke? 1 answer, By shaking off 

that yoke, and reforming her errors, and returning to the 
unity of the Catholic Church: which was the ancient method 
for schismatical and heretical bishops, and other clergy, to gain 
that lawful authority that empowered them to officiate legally, 
which they had not and could not have whilst they continued 
in their errors, and out of the unity of the Holy Catholic 

Church. Thus the great Council of Nice decreed in the case 
of the Novatians 80, ‘that upon their return to the Church they 
should continue in the same station and clerical degrees they 
were in before, only receiving a reconciliatory imposition of 
hands by way of absolution.’ And by virtue of this they had 
now the full power and license of the Church to authorize them 
to officiate, which they certainly had not before. And this was 

the case of the Donatists in the time of St. Austin, as appears 
from the writings of that father, and several canons in the 
African Code, of which I have given a particular account in 

another places!, The same rule and method then which was 
used and allowed in the Primitive Church, was that which 
authorized the English bishops and priests to officiate legally 
upon their reforming from their heretical and schismatical 
errors and corruptions, and returning to the strict and perfect 
unity of the holy Catholic Church. And so those persons 
who could only give valid baptism before, as heretics and 
schismatics may do by a kind of usurpation, were now qualified 

80 C.8. See before, 5. 20. ἢ. 22, 81 Antiquities, 1. 4. ch. 7. ss. 7 
preceding. and 8. v. 2. pp. 98, 101. 

| 
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authoritatively to give it every way legal, perfect, and au- 

thentic. 

But some will be ready to ask, Where was that holy Catho- 
lic Church, to which our first reformers are supposed to re- 

turn? which is much such another question as that other, 

Where was your Church before Luther? To which I answer, 
It was where the holy Catholic faith and doctrine of the Creed 

and Scriptures was maintained, without the addition of the 
Romish errors and corruptions: and though there had been 

no visible professors of that faith and doctrine entirely pure, 
yet it had been sufficient for the first reformers to have re- 
turned to the profession of the faith itself: which, in effect, is 

returning to the unity of the holy Catholic Church, the chief 
and principal part of whose unity is the sincere faith of the 
Creed and Scriptures. But we can show also where there 

were visible professors of this faith in every age perhaps, who 

always opposed the corruptions of the Romish Church, and 
kept themselves free from her heretical stains and pollutions. 

And why might not our first reformers, by joining themselves 
to the faith and communion of those visible professors, be said 

to return to the unity of the holy Catholic Church in the 
strictest and most perfect notion of the unity thereof? 

Some of those noble professors were the Waldenses or the Al- 

bigenses, and the Fratres Bohemi*2, whose history is so famous 

in latter ages: and many worthy writers have deserved excel- 

lently of the Church of God, who have endeavoured to preserve 
their memory, and writings, and confessions of faith, as standing 

monuments and lasting evidences of their religion; and also to 
clear their character of the black and odious imputations which 

their adversaries have falsely and industriously thrown upon 

them. Such are the learned labours of Archbishop Usher 58, 

82 [Or Unitas Fratrum, which 
assumed a distinct character in 
1457- See Comenius’s Exhorta- 
tion of the Churches of Bohemia to 
the Church of England. Lond. 1661. 
8vo. Ep. ] 

83 [See the Tract, De Christia- 
narum Ecclesiarum Successione et 
Statu, c.6. ss. 11-33. Lond. 1613. 
(Works, Dubl. 1847. ν. 2. pp. 168, 
seqq.) Postremo non defuerunt etiam 

in omnibus fere terris numerosi prio- 
rum ceetus, &c.—It is also interest- 
ing to recollect some other examples 
of the same kind; which help also 
to show the continued approval of 
the doctrines and practices of the 
United Brethren, which influential 
prelates, or members of our Church, 
or other persons of consideration, 
have evinced at intervals, almost 
down to the present day. 
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and Sir Samuel Morland 84, and Dr. Allix 55. among ourselves, 

and those of the learned Albertinus 56, and Joachim Hester- 

In the year 1660, John Amos 
Comenius, one of the greatest scho- 
lars of the age, considering himself 
her last bishop, transmitted — to 
Charles 11. of England a History of 
the Church, with an affecting ac- 
count of its sufferings, and a Dedi- 
cation, which he called his last will 
and testament, bequeathing these 
memorials of his people to the 
Church of England. From this 
Dedication, the following remark- 
able words are extracted: ‘ We 
then commend to you, friends, our 
well-beloved mother, the Church: 
take you now the care of her in our 
room, whatever it shall please God 
to do unto her, whether to restore 
her amongst us, or, when she is de- 
ceased at home, to raise her to life 
elsewhere.’ 

The Church and the Government 
of England have not been backward 
in acknowledging this bequest. In 
the extremity of her distress, the 
Church of the Brethren made an 
appeal to the generosity of the Eng- 
lish Church, supported by a formal 
testimonial of her orthodoxy, signed 
and sealed by the Synod of Lissa in 
Great Poland, and dated on the roth 
of February, 1683, which was pre- 
sented to Charles II. in that year, 
certifying that she had preserved 
unimpaired, in Great Poland and 
Polish Prussia, the purity of the 
Christian doctrine, her apostolical 
rites, and episcopal constitution. A 
most pathetic account of the history 
and severe persecutions of this 
Church was published by order of 
Archbishop Sancroft and Bishop 
Compton, and on two occasions let- 
ters patent, authorizing collections 
for the relief of the Brethren, were 
issued by the King. 

In 1715, the Church again ad- 
dressed the Church of England, 
being reduced to a very low ebb in 
Poland; when His Majesty George I., 
by the recommendation of Archbi- 
shop Wake, gave orders in council 
for its relief as a reformed episcopal 
Church, and letters patent for that 

object were again issued. 
It was in the year 1722, that, 

fleeing from a renewed persecution 
in Moravia, the Moravian remnant 
of the Church of the Brethren found 
refuge in the estates of Count Zin- 
zendorf, in Lusatia, where they built 
a humble village called Hernhutt, 
which is now their principal settle- 
ment. By the accession of further 
numbers from their own country, 
and from various parts of the con- 
tinent, they gradually increased, 
though not to a large extent, and 
settlements were afterwards formed 
in England, Denmark, Sweden, 
Russia, Holland, and North Ame- 
rica. 

Count Zinzendorf, finding that 
his efforts to induce the Moravian 
emigrants to unite themselves to the 
Lutheran Church, and forsake their 
ancient rule and discipline, were un- 
availing, devoted himself wholly to 
their service, after due examination 
of their claims and tenets; pro- 
cured for them the continuation of 
their episcopal constitution from the 
only surviving bishops of their 
church, Jablonsky and Sitkovius; 
and, resigning al! his worldly ho- 
nours, was himself consecrated a 
bishop of the Unitas Fratrum in 
1737. On this occasion, the Arch- 
bishop of Canterbury, Dr. Potter, 
addressed to him a letter of con- 
gratulation, of which the following, 
the original being in Latin, is a 
translation :— 

‘John, by Divine Providence, 
Archbishop of Canterbury, 

To the Highly Reverend Count 
Nicholas Lewis, Bishop of the Mo- 
ravian Church, 

Sendeth greeting. 
Sincerely and from my inmost 

heart do I congratulate that holy 
and truly illustrious chair of the 
Moravian Church, [Moraviensem 
Cathedram,| by whatever clouds it 
may now be obscured, to which by 
the divine favour, and with the ap- 
plause of the heavenly host, (for the 
opinion we have conceived of you 
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berg 87, but especially the great treasuries and collections of 
Mr. Paul Perrin 55. and Balthasar Lydius 89, with the golden 

does not suffer us to doubt it) you 
have been lately elevated. And it 
is the subject of my ardent prayer, 
that the honour thus conferred on 
you, and to which your merit so 
justly entitles you, may prove be- 
neficial to the Church, and ever 
acceptable to you and yours. For 
I should be entirely unworthy of 
that high station in which Divine 
Providence has placed me, insuf- 
ficient as I am, were I not to show 
myself ever ready to use every exer- 
tion in my power for the assistance 
of the universal Church of God, but 
especially to love and embrace your 
Church, which is united to us in 
the closest bonds; imasmuch as, 
neither intimidated ‘by dangers nor 
seduced by the manifold temptations 
of Satan, you have hitherto, as we 
have been informed, invariably main- 
tained, together w ith the pure and 
primitive faith, the discipline also of 
the Primitive Church. 1 request in 
return the support of your prayers, 
and that you will salute in my name 
your brother bishops, as well as the 
whole Christian flock over which 
God has made you overseer. Fare- 
well. Given at Westminster, July 
BORAT O72 
A very distinguished testimony 

in behalf of the Moravian Missions 
by the late Bishop Porteus appeared 
in a pamphlet addressed to the au- 
thorities and proprietors in the Bri- 
tish West India Islands, published 
in 1808. 

‘Among other religious com- 
munities, they, who have most dis- 
tinguished themselves in the business 
of conversion, are the Moravians or 
United . Brethren. These indeed 
have shown a degree of zeal, of 
vigour, of perseverance, of an un- 
conquerable spirit and firmness of 
mind, which no dangers, no dif- 
ficulties could subdue, (combined at 
the same time with the greatest 
gentleness, prudence, and modera- 
tion,) and of which no example can 
be found since the first primitive 
ages of Christianity. They have 

BINGHAM, VOL. IX. 

penetrated into the remotest regions 
of the globe, have sown the seeds of 
Christianity among the most savage 
and barbarous nations from Labra- 
dor, Lapland, and Greenland in the 
North, to the Cape of Good Hope 
in the South, and have been par- 
ticularly successful in the conver- 
sion of the Negro slaves in many 
West India Islands, especially in 
Antigua.’ 

The late Mr. Wilberforce, in his 
celebrated work on Christianity, de- 
scribes the Moravian Missionaries 
as ‘a body of Christians who have, 
perhaps, excelled all mankind in 
solid and unequivocal proofs of the 
love of Christ, and of the most ar- 
dent, and active, and patient zeal in 
His service. It is a zeal tempered 
with prudence, softened with meek- 
ness, soberly aiming at great ends, 
by the gradual operation of well- 
adapted means, supported by a 
courage which no danger can in- 
timidate, and a quiet constancy 
which no hardships can ex- 
haust.’ 

The following is the forcible testi- 
mony of Dr. Chalmers in a Dis- 
course on the Christian Revela- 
tion: ‘And here I cannot but 
remark, how much effect and sim- 
plicity go together in the annals of 
Moravianism. The men of this 
truly interestmg denomination ad- 
dress themselves exclusively to that 
principle of our nature, on which 
the proper influence of Christianity 
turns ; or, in other words, they take 
up the subject of the Gospel mes- 
sage,—that message devised by Him 
who knew what was in man, and 
who, therefore, knew how to make 
the right and the suitable applica- 
tion to man. They urge the plain 
word of the testimony, and they 
pray for a blessing from on high; 
and that thick impalpable veil, by 
which the god of this world blinds 
the hearts of men who believe not, 
lest the light of the glorious Gospel 
of Christ should enter into them,— 
that veil which no power of philo- 

G 
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History of the Persecutions of the Church of Bohemia 90, in 

most of which we may find their doctrines and principles to be 

sophy can draw aside, gives way to 
the. demonstration of the Spirit ; 
and thus it is, that a clear percep- 
tion of scriptural truth, and all the 
freshness and permanency of its 
moral influences, are to be met with 
among men who have just emerged 
from the rudest and grossest bar- 
barity. Oh! when one looks at the 
number and greatness of their a- 
chievements,—when he thinks of 
the change they have made on ma- 
terials so coarse and so unpromis- 
ing, — when he eyes the villages 
they have formed, and, around the 
whole of that engaging perspective 
by which they have chequered and 
relieved the grim solitude of the 
desert, he witnesses the love and 
listens to the piety of reclaimed 
savages,—who would not long to 
be in possession of the charm by 
which they have wrought this won- 
drous transformation ?—who would 
not willingly exchange for it all the 
parade of human eloquence, and 
all the confidence of human argu- 
ment ?’ 

A late Bishop of Jamaica re- 
peatedly and publicly testified to the 
value of their labours. In the Re- 
port of the Incorporated Negro 
Conversion Society, for the year 
1829, his lordship’s sentiments were 
quoted, wherein he observed,—‘ In 
the course of my last visitation, I 
had an opportunity of witnessing 
the good effects of the mild, unob- 
trusive, and Christian deportment 
of the United Brethren (or Mo- 
ravians). As fellow-labourers in the 
same vineyard, it is my duty to bear 
testimony to their discretion and 
zeal, their prudence and well-re- 
gulated piety. The conduct of all 
their missionaries is unimpeachable, 
and an example to my own clergy 
to teach with meekness and patience 
the engrafted word to the heathen:’ 
adding, ‘Their numbers are small. 
I heartily wish their establishments 
were more numerous and more ef- 
ficient.’ 

The same respected prelate also 

addressed a letter to the Moravian 
clergyman superintending the mis- 
sion in that island, in August, 1832, 
after the fatal insurrection there, in 
consequence of unfounded reports 
having been circulated respecting 
some of their missionaries. In that 
letter, his lordship observes, ‘ I 
have very sincere satisfaction in 
bearing my testimony to the doc- 
trine and constitution of your epi- 
scopal establishment :’ He com- 
mends the ‘meek and quiet spirit 
and the zeal accordmg to know- 
ledge’ which distinguish them, and 
‘the excellence of their primitive 
institutions and tianners,’ and, 
being ‘ well aware of the wise and 
prudent regulations of the rulers of 
their church, and their directions 
to their ordained ministers,’ which 
he believes to be ‘ observed by none 
more strictly than by those who 
exercise their ministry in this is- 
land’ (Jamaica), he expresses his re- 
gret that any misconception should 
have arisen regarding a church 
which ‘commands the respect of 
all who value peace on earth and 
good-will towards men,’ and fer- 
vently prays that ‘every success may 
attend their zealous and unobtrusive 
labours.’ 

84 The History of the Evangelical 
Churches of the Valleys of Piedmont, 
ἄς. Lond. 1658. fol. 

85 Some Remarks upon the Ec- 
clesiastical History of the Ancient 
Churches of Piedmont. Lond. 1690. 
4to. Also: Remarks upon the Ec- 
clesiastical History of the Ancient 
Churches of the Albigenses. Lond. 
1692. 4to. These works contain a 
vindication of the Waldenses and 
Albigenses against the attacks of 
Bossuet. 

86 1 presume in one of the chap- 
ters of his book, De Eucharistie Sa- 
cramento, but I have not succeeded 
in finding the passage. The work 
itself was originally written in French 
in 1633. The Latin Translation was 
made by David Blondel, and printed 
at Daventer in 1654. See the Index 

ea 
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the same with those of the Reformation. Here were vast num- 

bers of Catholic and visible professors..as the reader may easily 

judge by this one observation, which Dr. Crakanthorp 91 long 
ago made out of Bzovius’s Annals 9, ‘ that there were no less 
than an hundred and forty-two thousand nine hundred and 

ninety of the Albigenses miserably slaughtered in one age, in 
the one kingdom of France, within the space of threescore 

years.’ ‘And then,’ as he says 93, ‘who can enumerate, or 

even but conceive in his mind, what myriads of myriads in all 

other parts of Europe, for the space of four hundred years and 
more, from the time of Pope Hildebrand, were devoured with 
fire and sword, by the beast which is drunk with the blood of 

the saints ? 

ing ἢ’ 

Or who can speak of these things without weep- 
If there were so many martyrs, the whole product of 

the Church was certainly much greater: for the blood of the 
martyrs always makes an increase. 

So then, without further inquiry, there were numbers enough 
of Catholic professors for the Church of England to join with 
at the Reformation from her former errors and heresies of 

Rome. And that nothing might seem to be wanting, these 

were episcopal Churches too, and great care was always taken 
to preserve episcopacy among them. Spondanus himself tells 

us 9, ‘the Albigenses were once so powerful in France, as to 

of Authors to the Antiquities v. 8. 
p. 190. No. 9. 

87 Ecclesia Waldensium Ortho- 
doxe Lutherane testis et socia. 
Argent. 1668. 4to. 

88 Luther’s Forerunners: or, A 
Cloud of Witnesses, deposing for 
the Protestant Faith, gathered to- 
gether in the History of the Wal- 
denses, &c. Lond. 1624. ato. 

89 Waldensia, id est, Conservatio 
Vere Ecclesie demonstrata ex con- 
fessionibus tum Taboritarum, tum 
Bohemorum. Roterod. 1616-17. 
2 vols. 8vo. 

90 [Published in the year 1648. 
18mo. anonymously under the title 
Ecclesie Bohemie Persecutiones ; 
the Author was the celebrated John 
Amos Comenius. See also note 95, 
following. Ep. | 

91 Defens. Eccles. Anglican. cont. 
Spalatens. c. 18. 5. 19. (p. 100.) 

Audi de his Prateolum tuum, et 
Bzovium, Albigensium heresis, &c. 
.... Tanta tamque infanda strages 
eorum facta, ut anno 1183, uno die, 
in una urbe Bituricensi, septem 
millia eorum trucidata sint.  Ite- 
rum, anno 1209, in eadem urbe sex- 
aginta millia eorum interfecta, &c. 

92 [Annalium  Ecclesiasticorum 
post Baronium, &c. Colon. Agripp. 
1616-30. 5 tom. fol. Ep.] 

93 Ubi supr. (p. 101.) Quis vero 
non dico enumerare, sed vel mente 
concipere potest, quot myriadummy- 
riades per omnes Europe ditiones, 
per omnes illos quadringentos et 
plus eo ab Hildebrandi papatu an- 
nos, flamma et ferro devoravit tru- 
culenta heec ceede ac sanctorum san- 
guine inebriata bestia? Aut quis 
talia fando temperet a lacrymis? 

9: An. -1229.ee 7. ὁπ pe Oy 
Quod Albigenses spectat, quum cir- 

G2 
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think of setting up one of their bishops as a general patriarch 
of their order, against the Pope, and that Bartholomeus of 

Carcasson was his substitute in the French dominions.’ And 
that they had bishops among them, is otherwise evident from 
the History of the Persecutions of the Bohemian Church, sup- 
posed to be written by Comenius, a bishop of the Bohemians 
in the last age, [anno 1660,] who tells us a remarkable story 95, 
‘How the Bohemians, being in some distress for want of 

bishops, sent three of their ministers, Matthias Kunwaldius, 

Thomas Prelaucius, and Elias Krzenovius, to the Waldenses, 

dispersed throughout Austria and Moravia, to have them 
ordained bishops; which was accordingly done by Stephen and 
another bishop of the Waldenses, with some presbyters joined 
with them: these three were ordained bishops by them and 
sent back to Bohemia again %; and from thence came the 

succession of Catholic bishops in Bohemia, which continued to 

the final extirpation of them in the last age, by the ill success 
of the Bohemian war, and the prevalency of the Popish 
faction.’ 

These are most undeniable proofs that the Waldenses or 

Albigenses had always bishops among them ; and they did not 
derive their authority from the Pope, but had it originally 
among themselves handed down from the time of Constantine, 

as they themselves declared to the Bohemians 97, when they 
ordained their ministers bishops in the forementioned congress. 
And this agrees exactly with the account which evenRainerius, 
[or Reiner,] a Popish writer, but something more ingenuous 

ca hee tempora in Galliis illi et 
Hispaniis. . . . nimium exagitati, pars 
in fines Bulgarorum, Croatiz, et 
Dalmatiz juxta Hungariam absce- 
dentes, nonnullis episcopis et quam 
plurimis aliis in suas partes allectis, 
etiam Antipapam constituissent, ad 
quem undique consultationes suas 
deferrent; isque vices suas in Gal- 
his Bartholomzo cuidam Carcas- 
sone oriundo, episcopo a se cre- 
ato, delegasset, qui.... episcopos 
sue sectee creandi atque ecclesias 
ordinandi auctoritatem sibi arroga- 
bat, &e. 

% Histor. Persec. Eccles. Bohem. 
c. 20. (p. 68.) Maxima vero illis 

[ Bohemis] anxietudo, &c. 
96 1014. s. 4. (p.71.)...Quin immo, 

tribus illis ministris creandi potestate 
collata, manuum impositione eos 
episcopos creant, et ad suos remit- 
tunt. {This took place in the year 
1467, and soon afterwards Stephen 
was burnt by the Papists at Vienne, 
and many of the Waldenses retired 
and joined the communion of the 
United Brethren. Ep. ] 

97 Ibid. (p. 71.) .... Originem 
suam, usque a Constantini tempori- 
bus doctrine item suz articulos, et 
quid hactenus horrendi per Italiam 
et Galliam passi sunt, explicant. 
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than the common railers of that party, gives of them. ‘Among 
all the sects,’ says he 95, ‘ that are, or ever were, there is not a 

more pernicious one to the Church of God than that of the 

Poor Men of Lyons; and that for three reasons: 1. Because 

it was more ancient; for some said it had continued from the 

time of Pope Silvester, and others from the time of the Apo- 
stles. 2. Because it was more universal; for there was no 

nation almost where this sect had not some footing. 3. Be- 
cause all other sects were accompanied with horrible blas- 

phemies against God, which would make a man tremble; but 

this of the Leonists had a great show of piety: they lived 
uprightly before men, and believed all things aright of God and 

all the articles contained in the Creed. Only they blasphemed 
and hated the Church of Rome.’ These were those ancient, 

numerous, and pious members of the Catholic Church, governed 

by a college of Catholic bishops, from the time of Constantine, 

and so from the time of the Apostles, with whom the Chureh 

of England had to join in communion at the time of her 

Reformation from the errors and heresies of Popery. 

Which being so, I cannot but stand amazed at the attempt of 
Mr. Collier, and wonder at his design, in his late History of 
the Church of England, where9? he goes about industriously 
and partially to represent the black part of the character of 
the Albigenses, from the calumnies and slanders of their ad- 

versaries, without suggesting the least tittle of what so many 

learned men have said, or what may be said in their vindica- 
tion. This was not acting fairly the part of an historian, much 
less the part of a friend to the Church of England, to rob her 

%8 Cont. Waldenses, c. 4, cited 
by Crakanthorp, as just before in 
his Book against Spalatensis, 
Che 16. 5. τῶι ἴρ 196.) Inter 
omnes sectas, que sunt vel fuerunt, 
non est perniciosior ulla ecclesiz 
Dei (al. Dei Pap), quam Pauperum 
de Lugduno [al. Leonistarum | : tri- 
bus de causis. Prima, quia drutur- 
nior : eam alii a Silvestri, alii ab Apo- 
stolorum tempore durasse dicunt. 
Secunda, quia generalior: fere enim 
nulla terra est, in qua hee secta non 
serpit. Tertia, quod, cum omnes aliz 
immanitate blasphemiarum in Deum 
horrorem inducant, hee Leonista- 

rum magnam habet speciem pietatis ; 
eo quod coram hominibus juste vi- 
vant, et bene omnia de Deo credant; 
et omnes articulos, qui in Symbolo 
continentur. Solam Romanam ec- 
clesiam blasphemant et oderunt.— 
See also ap. Bibl. Patr. Paris. 1654, 
(t. 4. part 2. p.749 a.) where the 
readings slightly differ without any 
alteration of the sense.—Reiner be- 
longed to the Order of the Preach- 
ing Friars in the middle of the thir- 
teenth century. 

9 Be ss -[eent. (2.1) eps 155 ἃς 
(Reprint. v. 2. p. 358.) The hetero- 
doxies of the Albigenses, &c. 
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of the testimony and confession of so considerable a body of 
worthy patriots and martyrs, in whose communion, as I have 

showed, she had so particular an interest in almost all the steps 

and measures of her Reformation. 
And now that I have said this, I cannot but note one thing 

more in this author, which looks not well in a Protestant 

writer ; that is, his account of the Lutherans and Calvinists, in 

his late Supplement to the Historical Dictionary’, both which 
are taken from the history of Maimbourg2, their professed 
enemy. When yet he could not be ignorant what an excellent 
vindication of the Lutherans had been written against Maim- 

bourg, by the noble and learned Seckendorf?, to which he 

refers his reader upon some other occasions, and which shows 

that he was no stranger to it. But this only by the way. I 
now return to the history of the ancient Church. 

24, The last question is concerning the baptism of such as 
are wholly out of the Church, and in no sense Christians, such 

as Turks, Jews, and Infidels ;—Whether baptism administered 

by any of these, in the form of the Church, be to be reputed 

valid as well as others? I had not mentioned this question, 
but only because the Church of Rome has carried the matter 

so far as to affirm it, contrary to the judgment and practice of 
all the ancient Church: for in her Ritual of Baptism‘ she has 
this rubric or direction; ‘that though the ordmary minister of 
baptism be only a priest or a deacon, yet, in case of necessity, 

it may be done not only by a layman or woman that is a 
Catholic, but by a Jew, a Pagan, or an Infidel.’ And so Pope 

1 [See the Second Edition, Lon- 
don, 1727, under the heads Calvinism 
and Lutheranism, and citing Maim- 

ligionis. 
Ep. | 

4 ΤΊ, de Ministro Baptismi, p. 15; 

Lips. 1694. fol. Ed. Sec. 

bourg in both places. 
2 Louis Maimbourg, a Jesuit, 

born at Nancy 1620, died 1686. He 
wrote, among other works, Histoire 
du Lutheranisme. Paris, 1680. 2 
vol. 12mo. Sec. Ed., and Histoire 
du Calvinisme. Paris, 1683. 2 vol. 
12mo. 

3 Born in Franconia, 1626. Aulic 
and ecclesiastical counsellor of Saxe- 
Gotha in 1651, &c. He answered 
Maimbourg in his Commentarius 
Historicus et Apologeticus de Luthe- 
ranismo, sive De Reformatione Re- 

(Patav. 1760. t. 1. p. 44.) Legitimus 
quidem baptismi minister est [epi- 
scopus |, parochus, vel alius sacerdos 
a parocho, vel ab ordinario loci de- 
legatus; sed quoties infans aut adul- 
tus versatur in vite periculo, potest 
sine solemnitate a quocunque bapti- 
zari in qualibet lingua, sive clerico, 
sive laico, etiam excommunicato, sive 
fideli, sive infideli, sive Catholico, 
sive heeretico, sive viro, sive foemina, 
servata tamen forma et intentione 
ecclesiz. 
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Nicholas, in the Canon Law®, and Eugenius, in the Council of 

Florence®, magisterially determined. But this is one of the 
novelties of Popery ; for the Ancients spake in another style. 

St. Jerom’ professes himself amazed to hear a Luciferian 
say, ‘a man might be made a Christian by one who himself was 

in no sense a Christian ;’ which the Luciferians were forced to 

assert upon their principles, who received the baptism of the 
Arians, and yet maintained that they were mere Pagans who 

administered it: which St. Jerom justly exposes as a strange 
paradox in Christianity, that Christian baptism might be given 
by men who themselves were no Christians. And this shows 

the true state of the controversy between St. Jerom and the 

Luciferians : it was not, whether laymen might baptize in case 
of necessity ? as some have imagined; for upon this point both 
sides were agreed: but it was, first, Whether the Arian priests 

were mere Heathens? which the Luciferians affirmed, and St. 

Jerom denied. And then, secondly, Whether, supposing them 

to be mere Heathens, as the Luciferians would have it, their 

baptism was valid and ought not to be repeated again? The 

Luciferians asserted it to be valid, notwithstanding the suppo- 

sition of their being Heathens: but St. Jerom refutes their 
assertion upon this principle, that none but a Christian could 
give Christian baptism: and therefore the Luciferians ought 
either to own, as the Catholics did, that the Arians were in 

some sense Christians, and not mere Pagans; or else to rebap- 

tize those that were baptized by them, since Pagans could have 
no manner of power to give Christian baptism. 

Tertullian’ and the Council of Eliberis9 were of the same 

® Respons. ad Consult. Bulgar. c. 
104. ap. Gratian. de Consecrat. dis- 
tinct. 4. c. 24. (ap. Corp. Jur. Canon. 
t. 1. p- 1984.10.) A quodam Judeo, 
nescitis utrum Christianoan Pagano, 
multos in patria vestra baptizatos 
asseritis, et quid de iis sit agendum, 
consulitis. Hi profecto si in nomine 
Sancte ‘Trinitatis, vel tantum in 
Christi nomine, sicut in Actibus 
Apostolorum legimus, baptizati sunt, 
unum quippe idemque est, ut Sanc- 
tus exponit Ambrosius: constat eos 
non esse denuo baptizandos. 

6 Decret. ad Armenos. (CC. t.13. 
Ρ. 535 e-) In causa autem necessita- 

tis non solum sacerdos vel diaconus, 
sed etiam laicus vel mulier, immo 
etiam paganus et hereticus bapti- 
zare potest, dummodo formam ser- 
vet ecclesia. 

7 Dialog. cont. Lucifer. c.5. [al. 
12.] (t.2. p. 184 a.) Novam rem as- 
seris, ut Christianus quisquam factus 
sit ab eo, qui non fuit Christianus. 

3 (De Bapt. cc.17 et 18.— See 
especially, Alioquin etiam laicis jus 
est, &c. Ep. ] 

9 [Ὁ. 38. (t. 1. p.974 e.) Peregre 
navigantes, aut si ecclesia in proximo 
non fuerit, posse fidelem, qui lava- 
crum suum integrum habet, nec sit 
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opinion: for they only plead for the validity of such baptisms 

And St. Austin says?®, 

‘it was a very different question from that of lay-baptism, and 

that nothing ought to be determined in favour of it without the 
authority of a General Council.’ Nicephorus!!, among the 
Greeks, declares positively, ‘that no man can baptize others, 

who is not first baptized himself as a Christian ’ and Pope 

Gregory the Third? is alleged by some for the same opinion. 

So that the determination of the Romish Church, for the vali- 

dity of baptism administered by Jews and Pagans, is wholly 

new, and utterly without precedent in the Primitive Church. 

The author of the Chronicon Alexandrinum!? and Ado Vien- 

nensis!4 indeed give an instance or two of persons who were 

baptized by Heathens in mockery upon the stage, who are also 

as were administered by Christians. 

bigamus, baptizare in necessitate in- 
firmitatis positum catechumenum, ita 
ut, si supervixerit, ad episcopum 
eum perducat, ut per manus impo- 
sitionem proficere [8]. perfici] possit. 
—See also Michael Glycas, Annal. 
part. 3. Ed. Paris. p. 244,(ap.Byzant. 
Hist. Scriptor. Venet. 1729. t. 11. 
p. 189.) where he states that Alex- 
ander appointed, according to rules 
already recognised in the Church, 
that a father in case of necessity 
might baptize his own babe if a 
priest could not be had, or indeed 
any one else might do so, if he were 
a believer,—xai οἷος. ἕτερος τύχη- 
μόνον ἔσται ὀρθόδοξος. Ep. | 

10 Cont. Parmenian. 1.2. c. 12. 
(t.9. p.45 d.) Et hee quidem alia 
queestio est, utrum et ab 115 qui nun- 
quam fuerunt Christiani, possit bap- 
tismus dari: nec aliquid temere inde 
affirmandum est sine auctoritate 
tanti concilii, quantum tante rei suf- 
ficit—De Bapt. 1.7. 6. 54. (ibid. p. 
201 e.) Solet etiam queri, utrum 
approbandum sit baptisma, quod ab 
60, qui non accepit, accipitur, &c. 

Il Hist. 1.11. ec. 12. [One of the 
twelve chapters of this book of which 
the Greek Text is wanting. (t. 2. p. 
124 c. 11.) Illud enim sua etiam ip- 
sorum confessione constat, qui ipse 
baptismi sacris initiatus non sit, eum 
alios baptizare non posse, &c. Ep. | 

2 [Anno 731. Vide Ep. 1. ad 

Bonifacium, c. 1. (ap. Labb. CC. 
t.6. p. 1468 e.) Eosdemque, quos a 
Paganis baptizatos esse asseruisti, si 
ita habetur, ut denuo baptizes in 
nomine Sanctze ‘Trinitatis manda- 
mus. 

13 Anno 630. Vid. ap. Bibl. 
Patr. Max. Lugdun. 1677. (t. 12. p. 
946 f.) Hie secundus erat mimus, 
quem, theatro jam pleno, spectante 
populo universo, college in solium 
capax balinei, tepente refertum aqua, 
conjecere, et Christiane religionis 
mysteriis sanctoque baptismati illu- 
sere. [16 ipse porro Gelasinus, se- 
cundus mimus, per ludibrium tinc- 
tus, cum ex labro candidatus egre- 
deretur, non ludificando amplius 
nec jocabundus dixit, Christianus 
sum; vidi enim in lavacro tremen-- 
dum ac plenum majestatis spectacu- 
lum, et Christianus morior! Quod 
populus cum in theatro Heliopoli- 
tano cerneret, furore gravissimo in- 
flammatus, ex gradibus in scenam 
devolarit, comprehensumque S. Ge- 
lasinum theatroque ejectum in can- 
dido, quem ferebat, amictu lapidi- 
bus obruit atque interfecit, &c. 

14 Archbishop of Vienne in France, 
anno 859. See in his Martyrolo- 
gium Sanctorum per Anni Circum, at 
the end of the Martyrologium Vetus 
Romanum cum Notis Heriberti Ros- 
weydi. Antwerp. 1613. fol. Paris. 
1645. fol. Shot 
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said to have been conyerted, and to have suffered martyrdom 

upon it. But these effects were owing to the miraculous grace 
of God, and not to any such baptism; and therefore these in- 

stances may serve to prove the power of martyrdom, which 

may save men without baptism, but are of no weight to justify 
the modern practice. 

I have now gone through the several questions at first pro- 

posed, so far as relates to the judgment and practice of the 

Primitive Church. 

OHA Peak: 

The practice of the modern Greeks and Moscovites. 

1. ProcrEp we now to inquire into the sense and practice of The prac- 

the Church in latter ages. And here I shall say nothing more pee 

of the Western or Latin Church, because its practice is so Greek 
generally known and uncontested. In the Greek Church there Hes 
has been some dispute about this matter, and some seeming 
variation in the decrees of thei Councils, though they have 
more generally agreed with the Latins so far as to allow the 
baptism of laymen in cases of extreme necessity ; which is now 

also their common practice. 
In the time of the Patriarch Nicephorus. commonly called 

the Confessor, who lived in the beginning of the ninth century, 

about fifty years before Photius, [whose era was 858,] it was 
synodically determined to be lawful. For in Harmenopulus’s 
Epitome of the Canons, and the Collection of Synodical De- 
crees of the Greek Patriarchs, published by Leunclavius, in his 

Jus Greco-Romanum, there are two canons of Nicephorus to 
this purpose. In one! of which it is said, ‘that if there hap- 

pen to be infants found in a place where there is no priest, 

they ought to be baptized: and if in that case the father bap- 

tizes his own child, or any other man, provided only that he 

be a Christian, it is no sin. In the other canon? he says, 

‘in case of necessity a simple monk, that is, one who is no 

1 Ap. Jus. Gr. Rom. 1. 3 (t. I. 2 Epitom. Canon. 5. 4. tit. 2. (ap. 
p- 196.) Χρὴ τὰ ἀβάπτιστα νήπια, ἐὰν Leunclav. ibid. p. 44.) Κατὰ περί- 
εὑρεθῇ τις εἰς τόπον. μὴ ὄντος ἱερέως, στασιν καὶ μοναχὸς λιτὸς βαπτίζει. 
βαπτισθῆναι. Εἰ βαπτίσει δὲ ὁ ἴδιος Ὡσαύτως καὶ διάκονος. Καὶ λαϊκὸς 
πατὴρ. ἢ οἱοσδήποτε ἄνθρωπος, μόνον δὲ, ἐὰν εὑρεθῆ εἰς τόπον, μὴ ὄντος 
ἵνα ἐστὶ Χριστιανὸς. οὐκ ἔστιν ἁμαρτία. ἱερέως. 
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priest. may baptize: as also a deacon, and a layman, if it be in 

a place where there is no priest.’ 
And thus matters seem to have stood also in the time of 

Photius, who, among all the objections that he raises against 

the Roman Church in his famous Encyclical Epistle?, never 

so much as touches upon this point; which probably he would 
have done had there then been any difference between them. 
Yet some private writers about this time began to dispute 
the legality of lay-baptism, and call in question the Church’s 

practice. 
Georgius Hamartolus, a chronographer not yet exstant in 

print, about the year 840, made a bitter invective against it ; 

for the knowledge of which we are beholden to the curious in- 

dustry of Cotelerius, who has published a fragment out of that 
writer relating to this subject. He tells us+, that author, 

haying occasion to mention the case of the Jew that was bap- 
tized in sand, makes this reflection on it: ‘Where now are 

those who say that laymen and women may baptize sometimes 
in cases of necessity : and that contend, through ignorance and 
prodigious and pervicacious impiety, that such baptism ought 
to be reputed as perfect and divine : who pay no regard to the 
doctrine and command of the Apostles, (meaning the book 

3 [Exstat Latine apud Baronium 
ad annum 863. ἢ. 41. Greece vero 
et Latine inter Epistolas Photianas 
a Montacutio editas (Londini, 1651. 
fol.) secundum locum obtinet. Cave, 
Hist. Liter. Basil. 1741. {Το Ὁ. 49. 
Ep. | 

4 Not. in Constit. Apost. 1.3 
9: ἴω 1: Ρ- 283. col. 4: ) Ποῦ νῦν ἘΠ 
οἱ κοσμικούς τινας καὶ γυναῖκας λέγον- 
τες βαπτίσαι ποτὲ κατὰ περίστασιν, 
μὴ παρόντος ἱερέως, καὶ εἰς βάπτισμα 
θεῖον καὶ τέλειον αὐτοῖς λογισθῆναι 
φιλονεικοῦντες, μᾶλλον δὲ τερατολο- 
γοῦντες καὶ βλασφημοῦντες ἐ ἐκ πολλῆς 
ἀγνωσίας καὶ αὐθαδείας" μὴ δὲ τῆς 
ἱερᾶς τῶν ᾿Αποστόλων διδασκαλίας καὶ 
παραγγελίας ἀ ἀκούοντες, τῆς λεγούσης" 
Οὐκ ἐπιτρέπομεν λαϊκὸν ποιεῖν τι τῶν 
ἱερατικῶν, οἷον θυσίαν ἢ βάπτισμα, ἢ ἢ 
χειροθεσίαν, ἢ ἢ εὐλογίαν μικρὰν ἢ με- 
γάλην" οὐχ ἑαυτῷ γάρ τις λαμβάνει 
τὴν τιμὴν, ἀλλ᾽ ὁ καλούμενος ὑπὸ τοῦ 
Θεοῦ. Διὰ γὰρ τῆς ἐπιθέσεως τῶν 

χειρῶν τοῦ ἐπισκόπου δίδοται ἡ τοιαύτη 
δόξα [al. ἐξουσία) ὁ δὲ μὴ ἐγχειρισ- 
θεὶς ταύτην, ἀλλ᾽ ἁρπάσας καὶ τυραν- 
νήσας αὐτὴν ἑαυτῷ, τὴν ἁμαρτίαν καὶ 
τὴν τιμωρίαν τοῦ Σαοὺλ καὶ ᾿Οζία [8]. 
᾿᾽Οζίου] ὑποστήσεται. οὐ μὲν δὲ ἀλλ᾽ 
οὐδὲ τοῖς λοιποῖς κληρικοῖς ἐ ἐπιτρέπο- 
μεν βαπτίζειν. οἷον διακόνοις, ἢ ἢ ἀνα- 
γνώσταις, ἢ ἢ ψάλταις, ἢ ἢ ὑπηρέταις, 7 
μὴ [al. ἀλλ᾽ ἢ] μόνοις ἐπισκόποις καὶ 
πρεσβυτέροις, ἐξυπηρετουμένων αὐτοῖς 
τῶν διακόνων" οἱ δὲ τολμῶντες τοῦτο, 
τῶν Κοριτῶν ὑποίσουσι τὴν δίκην... 
Μάτην οὖν ἐρεσχελοῦσιν, ἢ ἢ: τόγε ἀλη- 
θέστερον εἰπεῖν, θεομαχοῦσι, οἱ τὰ τῆς 
ἱερωσύνης χαρίσματα καὶ ἐνεργήματα 
κοσμικοῖς τε καὶ ἡ γυναιξὶν [al. κοσμικοῖς 
ἀνδράσι καὶ γυναιξὶν] a ἀπονέμοντες ἐπὶ 
καταστροφῇ τῶν ἀκουόντων, καὶ πει- 
θομένων τῇ ματαιολογίᾳ καὶ φλοιαρίᾳ 
[al. φλυαρίᾳ] τῶν μηδὲ 6 τι ποτέ ἐστιν 
ἱερωσύνη καὶ διαφορὰ κοσμικοῦ τε καὶ 
ἱερέως πάμπαν εἰδότων. 

ΤῸ in 
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which goes under the name of the Apostolical Constitutions,) 

which says, “We do not permit a layman to perform any 
sacerdotal office, as the oblation of the eucharist, or baptism, or 

imposition of hands, or the greater or the lesser benediction. 

For no one takes to himself this honour but he that is called of 

God. For this dignity or authority is given by the imposition 
of hands of the bishop: but he that assumes this power as an 
usurper and invader will incur the crime and become liable to 
the punishment of Saul and Uzzias. Nor do we only prohibit 
laymen, but the rest of the clergy to confer baptism, as dea- 
cons, readers, singers, and subdeacons, allowing it only to 

bishops and presbyters, who are to have the deacons attend 
upon them. And they who presume to do otherwise shall 
suffer the punishment of Corah and his company.” It is 
therefore vain cavilling,’ says our author, ‘ or rather fighting 

against God, to speak more truly, in such as confer the gifts 

and operations of the priesthood upon laymen and women, to 
the subversion of their hearers, who lend an ear to the vain 

and empty discourses of men who know not what the priest- 
hood means, or what difference there is between a priest and a 
layman.’ 

This writer seems either not to have known the foremen- 

tioned Decrees of Nicephorus, or else to contemn and insult 

them: for he sets himself wholly to oppose both the doctrine 
and practice authorized by them, and argues as much against 
the validity of baptism when ministered by deacons in cases of 
necessity, as by laymen. Yet notwithstanding his opposition, 
these Canons continued in force among the Greeks for some 
ages after. For Harmenopulus, who lived in the middle of the 
twelfth century, and wrote his Epitome of the Greek Canons 
about the year 1150, has inserted them both into his collec- 
tion: and they are the only canons that are mentioned upon 
this subject; which seems to argue, that they were then the 
standing rule of the Greek Church. Yet there were some who 
made opposition to them in this age also: for Michael Glycas®, 

° See the latter part of the pre- and perfected the children to whom 
ceding note. thanasius had administered the sa- 

6 [Vid. Annal. part. 3. Ed. Paris. crament of regeneration in sport. 
p- 244, (ap. Byzant. Hist. Scriptor. See before, ch. 1. s. 10. p. 31. n. 66. 
Venet. 1729. t.11. p.189 a.) where Ep.] 
he states, that Alexander anointed 
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who wrote his Annals about 1120, takes occasion to urge seve- 

ral arguments against the validity of lay-baptism in any cases 
of necessity whatsoever. But, as Cotelerius has observed’, his 

arguments are grounded upon several mistakes in matters of 

fact, which makes them weak and inconclusive. First, he urges 

the example of Dionysius, bishop of Ascalon, who is said to 
have rebaptized a man who had been baptized in sand instead of 

water by a layman. But here wanted an essential part of bap- 
tism, viz. the element of water, which seems to have been the 

true reason why the party was rebaptized, if the whole story be 

not a fiction. In the second place, he alleges the authority of 

the Apostolical Canons, prohibiting laymen to meddle with the 

priest’s office, whatever cases of necessity may seem to require 

it; and yet the case of necessity is never so much as once 
mentioned in all the Apostolical Canons or Constitutions: only 

laymen are severely prohibited, in general, from thrusting them- 
selves into the offices of the ecclesiastical function. Thirdly, he 

argues from the authority of Alexander, bishop of Alexandria, 

who, he says, rebaptized the children that had been baptized 

by Athanasius. But this is directly contrary to all the old 
historians’, Socrates, Sozomen, and Ruffin, who say expressly, 
‘that Alexander did not rebaptize them, but only added what 

was wanting, and what belonged to the episcopal office to per- 
form;’ that is, imposition of the bishop’s hands, with the unc- 

tion or chrism of confirmation. And so the author of the Life 

of Athanasius, in Photius, is to be understood, when he says, 

7 Not. in Constit. Apost. 1.3. ¢. 9. 
(v. 1. p. 283. ad calc. ἢ. 72.) In An- 
nalibus Michaélis Glyce, pag. 243, 
244*,.... pro falsa ea opinione pro- 
fertur primo factum Dionysii pre- 
sulis, qui baptizatum a laico bapti- 
zavit iterum. Narratio incerta, nec 
ad rem pertinens, quia baptismus 
arena non aqua peractus dicitur.... 
Profertur secundo auctoritas Cano- 
num Apostolicorum, laicis prohiben- 
tium sacerdotalia munia, etiamsi ne- 
cessitas ingruat. Cum in toto hoc 
opere ne verbum quidem de necessi- 
tate: solummodo a sacris functioni- 
bus arcetur plebs, 1.2. 6. 27; 1. 3. 

c. 10; et l. ult. c. 46. Additur in 
Glyca, ex Vita S. Athanasii, pueros 
per Athanasium puerum baptizatos, 
ab Alexandro Alexandrino rebaptiza- 
tos fuisse. Verum biographus iste. . . 
videtur non intellexisse hac verba 
antiquioris biographi apud Photium, 
cod. 258, Τούτους ἐπιχρίσας, διὰ τῆς 
ἐν Χριστῷ odpayidos ἐτελείωσεν, 
que exponi debent de consignatione 
et confirmatione, non autem de bap- 
tismo, &c. 

8 [See before, ch. 1. 8. 10. p. 30. 
n. 61., where this is more fully 
handled, | 

9 Biblioth. cod. 258. (p.1429.31.) 

* (According to the original edition of this Byzantine Historian. Paris. 1660. 

fol.—Ed. Venet. 1729. p. 189. Ep.] 
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‘that Alexander gave them the unction, and perfected them by 
the seal or consignation of Christ.’ Glycas mistook this for 

the seal of baptism instead of confirmation, being led into 

that error by some modern biographer, who understood not 

the truth of the story, nor the ancient language of the Church, 

in which the word σφραγὶς signifies not only the seal of bap- 

tism, but that of confirmation !° also. ; 

About an hundred years after Glycas lived one Theodorus 

Scutariota, who wrote some Scholia or Annotations upon Nice- 

tas Choniates’ Thesaurus Orthodoxe Fidei'!; where he also 

maintains the invalidity of lay-baptism, as Cotelerius informs 

us!2, who had seen the manuscript: for the work itself was 

never yet made public. 
hitherto, and therefore signify little to oppose their own pri- 
vate opinions as to the declared sense of the Church, as it was 
authentically delivered in the Canons of Nicephorus!%, [ Patri- 
arch of Constantinople, anno 806,] made in a patriarchal 
Council, where two hundred and seventy bishops were present, 
if the Council of Constantinople, anno 814, was the Council in 

which those Canons were made. That which seems to carry 

more weight with it, to bear down the aforesaid authority, 15 

another decree made in the Council of Constantinople, under 
Lucas Chrysoberges, the Patriarch, anno 1166. Here the 

question was put by Manuel, Archbishop of Heraclea, ‘Whether 
aman ought to be received as a Christian, who was baptized 

But all these were but private writers 

by one who pretended to be a priest, but was not so?” For such 
a case had lately happened in his diocese'*. In answer to this 

the Synod decreed, ‘that such ought to be rebaptized; be- 

....Tovrous ἐπιχρίσας. διὰ τῆς ἐν Grec. Monument. Paris. 1677. t. 3. 
Χριστῷ σφραγίδος ἐτελείωσεν. 

10 See Antiquities, ἢ. 12. ch. 1. 8. 
I. v.4. p.196. [See n. 6, preced- 
ing. See also before, ch. 1. 8. 10. 
p- 31. n. 66. Ep.] 

11 [First published at Geneva, 1592. 
8vo. See also in the 25th volume 
of the Bibliotheca Maxima, Lugdun. 
1677. Ep. ] 

12 Not. in Constit. Apost. 1. 3. c. 9. 
(v. I. p. 283 ad summ.)...Sic Mat- 
theeus ille Blastares, canonum col- 
lector, nondum typis mandatus, &c. 

13 [Synodici Canones et Epistola 
Canonica. Vid. ap. Cotelerii Eccles. 

p- 445. Ep.| 
14 Vid. C. Constant. ap. Matth. 

Blastar. Syntagm. Canon. (ap. Be- 
vereg. Pandect. t. 2. part. 2. p. 42 6.) 
᾿Ἐζητήθη καὶ τοῦτο τοῦ Ἡρακλείας 
ἱερωμένου Μανουὴλ, Εἰ χρὴ δέχεσθαι 
ὡς πιστὸν, ὃν ἀνίερος ἐβάπτισε, τὸ 
ἱερᾶσθαι πλασάμενος. Τοῦτο γὰρ ἐπὶ 
τῆς ἐνορίας αὐτοῦ τηνικαῦτα συνέβη. 
Καὶ ἐψηφίσατο ἡ σύνοδος, καὶ τούτους 
ἀναβαπτίζεσθαι" ἐπεὶ γάρ φησι κατὰ 
τοὺς τῶν ᾿Αποστόλων Κανόνας, τὸν 
ps καὶ pC μόνοις ἐπισκόποις ἐδόθη 
καὶ ἱερεῦσιν ἡ τοῦ ἁγίου βαπτίσματος 
τελετή. 
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cause the administration of baptism is only committed to bi- 
shops and priests, according to the forty-sixth and forty-seventh 
Canons of the Apostles.’ This Council cannot be denied to 
speak plainly against the validity of lay-baptism, and in favour 
of rebaptization, in the case that was then laid before them ; 

which was the ordinary ministration of baptism by such as 
counterfeited orders, and pretended to be priests when they 
were not so. But whether they intended by this wholly to in- 
validate the baptism of deacons and laymen in extraordinary 
cases of absolute necessity, when neither a bishop nor presbyter 
can be had; as they have not expressed themselves particularly 
upon this point, so it is more than 1 can pretend positively, 
from their words, to determine. But if it was so, then I can 

say, 1ὖ was plainly contrary to the’ decrees of the former Coun- 
ceil under Nicephorus, which prevailed in practice both before 
and since this Council, and still does in the Greek Church to 

this day, however some learned persons, for want of a little 
better inquiry, have suffered themselves to be led into an error 
in thinking otherwise: for the best Greek writers of late days, 

in speaking of the minister of baptism and the practice of their 
Church, always except the case of extreme necessity; in which 
they allow a layman or woman to baptize, rather than suffer a 
child to die without baptism. 

Nothing can be plainer than the answer which Jeremy, the 
late patriarch of Constantinople, gave to the divines of Tubing, 

Jacobus Andreas and Martin Crusius, in the last age, when 

they had sent him the Augsburgh Confession, and desired his 
sentiments about it. In the point of ministering baptism he 
thus expresses himself, according to Socolovius’s translation?5: 
‘The instrumental cause of baptism is a priest; unless a sudden 
necessity require it to be otherwise; in which case baptism con- 
ferred by one that is not a priest is valid.’ Hottinger!® takes 
notice of the same answer, and gives us his words from the ori- 

ginal; which are, ‘that when a case of necessity happens, they 

15 Ep. ad German. ap. Socoloy. 
Censur. Eccles. Orient. c.7. p. 3. 
(Dilingze, 1582. p.106., which is ps3 
of the chapt.) Instrumentalis causa 
sacerdos est; nisi quid aliud praceps 
necessitas exposcat: nam et tum ab 

alio quam a sacerdote collatus bap- 
tismus vim suam retinet. 

16 Hist. Eccles. Sec. 16. p. 58. 
(part. 1. p.58. ult. πη.) Ἀνάγκης μέν- 
Tol προπεσούσης, καὶ τοῖς λαϊκοῖς 
βαπτίζειν ἐξεῖναι. 

πὴ 
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esteem it lawful for laymen to baptize.’ And Hottinger ob- 
serves further, ‘ that though the patriarch expressed his dissent 
from the Lutheran diyines in some other points, yet upon this 

head, and many others, there was a perfect agreement between 

them: for the Lutheran Churches, (as we shall see more here- 
after,) are all for the validity of baptism, when administered in 
cases of necessity by laymen.’ 

As to the practice of the present Greek Church, we have 

further evidence from what Suicerus!7 has observed out of 
Metrophanes Critopulus, a late writer of that communion, who 
wrote the Confession of the Oriental Church, where 15 he thus 

expresses himself concerning baptism in such cases: ‘ When a 
pressing necessity requires, the infant is baptized immediately 
after its birth: and if a presbyter be not at hand, the midwife 
does it. If the child recover, this baptism is reckoned sufficient 

for him.’ Arcudius'9 has the like remark out of Gabriel Se- 
verus, archbishop of Philadelphia, in his Book of the Sacra- 

ments of the Church?°, where he says, ‘that when a priest 
cannot be present, a lay-Christian, man or woman, may bap- 

tize.’ And the learned Dr. Smith, who has lately written of the 
present state of the Greek Church 31, Modern Greeks and 
Moscovites, gives us this account of their practice from one of 
their public Confessions of Faith, written in the vulgar Greek, 

and printed in the year 1662, where it is expressly said 22, 

the modern Greeks. 

fears, where there is a certain and 17 Thes. Eccles. (t.1. p. 639.) See 
real danger of imminent death, in the next note. 

18 Confess. Eccles. Orient. c. 7. 
(Helmstad. 1561. p. 87.) ” Ἀνάγκης δὲ 
κατεπειγούσης εὐθὺς μετὰ τὴν γέννε- 

σιν βαπτίζεται τὸ γεννηθέν" κἂν πρεσ- 
βύτερος μὴ πάρεστιν, ἡ μαῖα τοῦτο 
MOLL... Εἰ δὲ τὸ βρέφος ἀναρρωθῆ, 
ἀρκεσθήσεται τούτῳ τῷ βαπτίσματι. 

19 De Concord. Eccles. Orient. et 
Occident. 1.1. c. 2. p. 34. (p. 30. col. 
dextr. b. 10.) Redeo ad ea que, &c. 

20 Cap. de Baptismo, (ibid. c. 3.) 
Μὴ παρόντος ἱερέως, δύναται βαπτί- 

ζειν καὶ λαϊκὸς Χριστιανὸς, ἄν τε γυνὴ 
ἄν τε ἄρρην. 

21 An Account of the Greek Church 
as to its Doctrine and Rites of Wor- 
ship, &c. London, 1680. 8vo. 

22 Ibid. (pp. του, 110.) To prevent 
which mischief, and secure their 

the absence of a priest, who is, at all 
other times, the only lawful minister 
of this sacred rite, it is allowed to 
lay persons, of either sex, as it is 
expressly laid down in their public 
confession of faith, written in the 
vulgar Greek, and printed in the 
year 1662. It is not lawful and 
proper for any one to baptize, but a 
lawful priest, except in time of ne- 
cessity: and then a secular person, 
whether man or woman, may do it 5 
—To διατεταγμένον βάπτισμα δὲν πρέ- 
mel, va γίνεται ἀπὸ ἄλλον τινὰ παρὰ 
ἀπὸ τὸν “νόμιμον ἱερέα, μὰ εἰς καιρόν 

ον ἀνάγκης ἐμπορεῖ νὰ κάμη τὸ μυ- 

Or ploy TOUTO Kal κοσμικὸν πρόσωπον 

ἀνδρὸς ἢ γυναικός. 
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‘that it is not lawful and proper for any one to baptize but 
a lawful priest, except in time of necessity ; and then a secular 
person, whether man or woman, may do it. Sothat what Bi- 

shop Taylor, in his Ductor Dubitantium?®, has alleged out of 

Simeon, archbishop of Thessalonica, declaring, ‘that no man 

baptizes but he that is in holy orders,’ is either to be under- 
stood in the same manner, with the limitation and exception of 

the time of necessity, or else to be rejected as false ; since there 
are so many plain undeniable evidences of their practice to the 
contrary, that he must outface the sun at noonday that will 

pretend to withstand them. This answer was given by Arcu- 
dius? to this passage of Simeon, long before Bishop Taylor 
wrote, but they neither of them refer us to Simeon’s book 

whence it is taken. I suppose it to be his Book of the Sacra- 
ments of the Church®, whence, Socolovius®® says, the Patriarch 

Jeremy took his account of baptism: and if so, it is more than 
probable they were of the same mind in this matter. But till 
I can see the book itself, I will not be positive, but rest satis- 

fied with the answer given by Arcudius as a just reply to this 
exception. 

2. The Moscovites commonly follow the practice of the 
Greeks, as having been first converted to Christianity by 
them, and still continuing to be of their communion and re- 

ligion. Whence one might probably conclude that their 
sentiments and practice, in this point, were agreeable to those 
of the Greek Church, though there were no further evidence 

for it. But their rules and canons give particular orders about 

2B. 3...ch. 4, rule τος Ρ' ὕ58. 
(W orks, v.14. p. 51.) Οὐδεὶς βαπ- 
τίζει εἰ μὴ χειροτονίαν ἔχει. . said 

Simeon of Thessalonica; and I think 
he said truly. 

24 De Concord. Eccles. Orient. et 
Occident. 1. 1. 6. 11. p. 28. (p. 25. 
col. sinistr. b. 10.) Unde quod ait 
Simeon Thessal., &c. 

25 [Commentarius de Divino Tem- 
plo, de ejus Ministris, de Sacris eo- 
rum Vestibus, de Sacrosancta Mys- 
tagogia, sive Missa, &c. Latine a 
Jacobo Pontano, Ingolstad. 1603. 
4to. Item, Op. t. 22. Biblioth. Max. 
Lugdun. 1677. There is also his 
Dialogus Ecclesiasticus adversus om- 
nes Hereses, &c., in Greek only,MS., 

in the Vatican. Also, Responsiones 
ad Questiones quasdam episcopt | Ga- 
brielis Pentapolitani; interrogantis 
eum, in the Bodleian, Codd. 85, gr, 
294. The tract, De Septem Ecclesie 
Sacramentis: Dialogus inter Cleri- 
cum interrogantem et Archiepiscopum 
respondentem, is also in MS. in the 
Royal Library at Vienna, Cod.Theol. 
106. See Cave, Hist. Liter. t. 2. 
Basil. 1745, Append. p. 114. 

26 Apud Censuram Ecclesize Ori- 
entalis, c.3. Dilinge, 1582. (Vid. 
int. Oper. Cracovie, 1-91. fol. p.2.) 
Apud Simonem Thessalonicensem, 
ex quo hoc totum caput ad verbum 
desumptum, pro ἱερεὺς ἀρχιερεὺς le- 
gitur, &c. Ep. | 
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this matter, as the learned Gerhard, who was acquainted with 

them, assures us; for he says2’, ‘ the first canon of John, their 

metropolitan, who is commonly called their Prophet, gives this 

direction, That children, in case of necessity, should be baptized 
without a priest.’ The people indeed do not always observe 
this rule: for some authors? tell us, many of them think a 

priest so absolutely requisite to perform this office, that what- 
ever case of necessity happen, they will not permit it to be 

done by any other but a priest. But we are to judge of the 
sense and practice of a Church from the rules and canons made 
by its governors, and not by the practice of the vulgar, who 
often transgress their rules, either through ignorance, neglect, 

or contempt; in which case it would be injurious to any Church 
to judge of her doctrines by the contrary practice of the com- 

mon people. 

(ΕΙΕ ΤΣ de 

The Practice of the Churches of the Reformation. 

1. Next for the Churches of the Reformation. The Luthe- 

rans in all nations allow of the baptism of lay-persons, men 

and women, in cases of absolute necessity. We have heard 
before out of Hottinger!, that the German divines of Tubingen, 

who were Luther’s disciples, and of the Augsburgh Confession, 

agreed perfectly upon this head with the Greek Church. And 

it is further evident from the works of the most celebrated 
writers of that way both in Germany and Denmark. Some of 
their professors have particular dissertations upon this sub- 

ject, where they both assert the grounds of their own Churches’ 
practice, and reply to all the objections that are made to the 

The prac- 
tice of the 
Lutherans. 

contrary. It will be sufficient 

27 Loc. Commun. t. 4. De Bap- 
tismo, n. 37. p. 242. (Ed. Genev. 
1639. fol. p. 444.) Primus canon 
Johannis Metropolite, eorum dicti 
prophetz, pueros quoque jubet in 
necessitate absque sacerdote bapti- 
zari, p. 24. [This citation is pro- 
bably incorrect. Gerhard as cited, 
viz. num. 37., which is part of sect. 
5. De Baptismo Laicorum in casu 
necessitatis, gives several instances 
of the consensus antiquitatis on the 

BINGHAM, VOL. IX. 

to refer the reader to two of 

subject, but makes no allusion, that 
I can discover, to the practice of 
the Muscovites. Ep. ] 

28 Joh. Faber, De Relig. Moscov. 
Ρ. 176. (ap. Opus Historiarum, 
Basil. 1541. 8vo. p. 216.) Huic mu- 
neri fungendo, quecunque necessi- 
tas inciderit, nemo hominum suf- 
ficere putatur, nisi sacerdos exsti- 
terit. 

1 See before, nn. 15 and τύ, pre- 
ceding. 

H 
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them at present, Brochmand and Gerhard, whereof the one 
was Professor of Divinity at Copenhagen in Denmark, [anno 
1640,] and the other at Jena in Saxony, [anno 1616. | 

Brochmand, in his Body of Divinity?, lays down this asser- 
tion as the doctrine and rule of the Church: ‘that any person, 

who is a Christian, man or woman, may be the extraordinary 

minister of baptism, at least in the case of extreme necessity, 
when there is imminent danger of death, and a minister of the 

word cannot be had.’ He considers four of the principal ob- 
jections to the contrary, and gives them these short answers?. 
To the first objection, ‘ that the administration of the sacraments 

is part of the ecclesiastical ministry τ (Matth. 28, 19. Mark 
16, 15.) as well as to the second, ‘ that it is not permitted to a 

woman to teach in the Church;’ (1 Tim. 2, 12.) he returns the 

same answer, ‘that in case of extreme necessity every private 

person is permitted to teach and administer baptism.’ For he 
supposes those rules to relate only to the public and standing 
ministry in ordinary cases. To the third objection, ‘that no 
private person is authorized to administer the Lord’s supper,’ 
he replies, ‘ that there is not commonly the same extreme neces- 
sity in the one as the other, and that makes some disparity 
between baptism and the Lord’s supper.’ To the last objection, 
‘that women’s baptism was introduced first by Marcion the 
heretic, he answers, ‘that the Marcionites granted a pro- 

miscuous liberty to any persons to baptize in any case, which 
their Churches did by no means approve or allow.’ 

Gerhard is more copious upon this subject. First, he lays 
down their doctrine in this assertion®, ‘that though the ad- 
ministration of baptism ordinarily belongs to the ministers of 

The practice of the 

3 Univers. Theolog. System. &c. 
t.2. de Baptismo, c. 5. 8. 3. (p. 418 
col. sinistr.) Extraordinarius bap- 
tismi administer, saltem in extremo 
necessitatis casu, ubi preesentissima 
mors imminet, et verbi minister 
haberi non potest, quivis homo 
Christianus esse potest, sive sit mas 
sive foemina. 

4 Ibid. quest. 9. c. 6. (p. 432. col. 
dextr.) Cuivis homini privato, etiam 
mulieri, permissum esse, in extremo 
necessitatis casu, ut doceat et ad- 
ministret baptismum....disparem 
esse baptismi et sacra coene neces- 

sitatem.— Conf. ibid. de Ministro 
Ecclesiastico, c. 2. quest. 5. n. 2. 
(p. 341. col. sinistr.) Marcionitas. . 
quibusvis concessisse licentiam bap- 
tizandi, quod nostre non probant 
ecclesiz. 

5 Loc. Commun. t. 4. De Baptis- 
mo, 0-33: p. 230, (alien. 9 juxt. 
Ed. Genev. 1639. p. 442.) Quamvis 
baptismi administratio ordinarie per- 
tineat ad ecclesiz ministros; extra- 
ordinarie tamen in extremo necessi- 
tatis casu, quando hoc immediatum 
disjunctum obtinet, aut infantulo 
absque baptismo moriendum, aut 
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the Church; yet, in extraordinary cases of extreme necessity, 

when one of these two things must needs be, that either an 

infant must die without baptism, or else baptism must be con- 

ferred upon it by a private person; in such an exigency, they 
hold that baptism may be administered in a private house, by 
any Christian that is rightly imstructed in the articles of 

religion, without distinction of sex.’ 

baptismus a privata persona ei con- 
ferendus, in hoc, inquam, necessi- 
tatis casu privatis in edibus a quo- 
vis Christiano, in articulis religionis 
recte instituto, citra sexus respec- 
tum, baptismum administrari posse 
statuimus.... Ubicunque ergo sub- 
stantialia baptismi haberi possunt, 
ibi baptismus infantulo conferendus, 
ne quantum in nobis est, a mediis 
salutis ipsum arceamus; quamvis 
autem ex hypothesi non adsit ordi- 
narius ecclesiz minister, non tamen 
omittenda baptismi administratio, 
quia ad substantialia baptismi ne- 
quaquam requiritur, ut is, qui hoc 
sacramentum dispensat, sit minister 
ecclesiz ; proinde necessitati hac in 
parte cedit ordo. Excipiunt qui 
nobis hic adversantur. Virtutem 
divinam regenerandi non esse sa- 
cramento baptismi alligatam; quum 
Deus etiam absque baptismo possit 
hominem regenerare. Resp. Neces- 
sitatem hic intelligimus non respectu 
Dei, sed respectu nostri. Quamvis 
enim Deus non ita sit alligatus huic 
sacramento, quo minus etiam citra 
illud in casu necessitatis regenerare 
possit,... . nobis tamen incumbit ne- 
cessitas divino mandato de adminis- 
trando baptismo, ubicunque ejusdem 
substantialia haberi possunt, obse- 
quendi, &c.—Ibid. (n. 35.).... Cir- 
cumcisio, urgente necessitate, potuit 
administrari ab hominibus privatis : 
ergo etiam baptismus in Novo Testa- 
mento, urgente necessitate, a privatis 
administrari poterit. Paritas pro- 
batur ex eo: 1. Quia utrumque est 
initiationis sacramentum, circum- 
cisio in Veteri, baptismus in Novo 
Testamento. 2. Quia baptismus in 
locum circumcisionis successit. (Col. 
2,2). 3. Quia ut de circumcisione 
dicitur (Gen.17,14): Masculi non 

H 

Then he proceeds to 

circumcisi anima eradicabitur e po- 
pulo suo: ita quoque de baptismo 
pronuntiatur (Joh. 3,5): Nisi quis 
renatus fuerit, &c. Quin immo in- 
est argumento quodammodo pro- 
cessus a fortiori. Si enim circum- 
cisio a foeminis non circumcisis, et 
quidem in loco pudoris, Israeliticis 
puerulis administrari potuit, quanto 
magis a privatis administrari poterit 
baptismus. Assumptum probatur 
(Exod. 4,25): Occurrit Deus Mosi 
in via in diversorio, et voluit eum 
occidere (lethalem illi immisit mor- 
bum propter omissam filiol circum- 
cisionem): tulit ergo Zippora lapi- 
dem (cultrum acutum, Jos. 5,2; Ps. 
139, 44), et circumcidit preputium 

filii sui, et, tangens pedes ejus, dixit, 
Sponsus sanguinum mihi es. 1 Macc. 
1,63: Femine, que circumciderant 
pueros suos, juxta Antiocht manda- 
tum occidebantur. 2 Macc. 6, το: 
Due mulieres adducebantur, prop- 
terea quod filios suos circumciderant. 
—Ibid. ἡ. 36..... Ubi eadem ratio, 
101 idem jus. Jam vero equalis est 
ratio inter absolutionem, quam pri- 
vatus quisplam morienti ex Evan- 
gelio annuntiat et inter baptismum, 
quem privatus in casu necessitatis 
confert, absente scilicet ordinario 
ecclesiz ministro. Ergo idem etiam 
jus obtinet. Privati recte faciunt 
ecclesiam ordinario pastore destitu- 
tam, et homines zgrotos seu quovis 
modo afflictos ex verbo Dei insti- 
tuentes et consolantes, ut tempore 
obsidionis, pestis, persecutionis. . 
Quare ergo privati in casu extreme 
necessitatis non administrarent bap- 
tismum, cum itidem sint regale sa- 
cerdotium (1 Pet. 2,9); Facti coram 
Deo reges et sacerdotes (Apoc. 1, 6; 
55) 10): 

2, 
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assign the grounds of this assertion; where he argues,—First, 
upon the necessity of baptism, from the words of our Saviour, 

‘Except a man be born again of water and of the Spirit, he 
cannot enter into the kingdom of God ;” [Joh. 3, 5.] and urges, 

‘that this necessity is not in respect of God, who is not so tied 
to the sacrament, that he cannot regenerate without it; but in 

respect of us, upon whom there lies a necessity of observing 
the divine command about administering baptism, wheresoever 

the substantial parts of it may be had, lest, as much as in us 
hes, we hinder an infant from the ordinary means of salvation. 

A public minister of the Church is not of the essence of the 
sacrament, but a matter of order, which is not so necessary as 
the sacrament itself; order being instituted for the sacrament, 
and not the sacrament for order: and therefore order is to 
give way to the sacrament when necessity requires.’ Secondly, 
he argues from the parallel case of circumcision, which in its 
first institution was appointed to be done by the master of the 
family only, (Gen. 17, 11 and 23.) yet in extraordinary cases of 

necessity it might be done by others, even by women, as by 
Zipporah, (Exod. 4, 25.) when Moses was so discomposed and 
disabled, that he could not perform it; and by other women in 
the time of the Maccabees. (1 Mac. 1, 63; 2 Mac. 6, Io.) 

Thirdly, he argues further from the parallel case of absolution 
and teaching, which are the ordinary offices of the public mi- 
nisters: ‘ Yet in extraordinary cases, as in the time of a siege, 

or a plague, or a persecution, when the Church is destitute of 

ordinary pastors, a private person may declare absolution out 
of the Word of God to a dying man, and he may instruct and 
comfort the sick, or others that are under any affliction. In like 
manner, private men, in cases of extreme necessity, may admi- 
nister baptism ; they being also a “royal priesthood,” (τ Pet. 
2, 9.) and “ made kings and priests before God,”’ (Rev. 5, 10.) 

T examine not now what weight and force there is in these 
arguments, but only barely relate them as I find them in our 

author, to show what were the common principles and practices 

of the Lutheran Churches. 
2. Another eminent branch of the Reformation are the 

Helvetic Churches, the followers of Zuinglius, whose doctrine 

upon this point differs but little from the Lutherans. The 
opinion of Zuinglius himself was altogether the same; for in 
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his Book about Baptism®, speaking of three several errors, 

that had crept in among the circumstances of baptism, he 

reckons this one of them, ‘that some thought baptism could 

not be conferred by any other but a priest only; whereas it 

might be given by any man in case of necessity, yea, by a 

woman also, if need required.’ But after the death of Zuin- 

glius, in the General Confession of the Helvetic Churches’, 

women were forbidden to baptize, because the Apostle had 

commanded women not to meddle with ecclesiastical offices, of 

which baptism was one. But still no prohibition was laid upon 
men in cases of necessity, nor any order made for rebaptizing 

those who were irregularly baptized by others. 
3. Our next inquiry is into the sense and practice of the ae ne 

French and Dutch Churches, which in many things took their French, and 

measures from the sentiments of Calvin. Now Calvin freely Duan 
declares his mind against the lawfulness of lay-baptism in any 
case whatsoever. He thinks there can be no necessity suf- 

ficient to authorize private men or women to do the office of a 
public minister. He owns indeed’ ‘ that the contrary practice 
had generally prevailed, not only several ages before his own 
time, but, in a manner, from the first beginning of the Church, 

laymen always baptized in danger of death, if a minister could 

not be had in due time.’ But he thinks the grounds they 

went upon were not justifiable. He does not peremptorily 
pronounce such baptisms absolutely null and void, but rather 
the contrary: for, as Archbishop Whitgift? long ago observed 
against his adversary Cartwright, ‘Calvin was of opinion, 

® De Bapt. (t. 2. fol. 96, verso.) t.9. Ρ. 354.) Quod autem multis 
Alter error circa persone circum- 
stantiam versatur, quod baptismum 
a nemine alio, quam a solo sacer- 
dote conferri posse putarunt: cum 
interim quivis hominum hoc facere 
possit, immo fcemina quoque, si 
quando necessitas sic postulare vi- 
deatur. 

7 C. 20. p. 70. (ap. Corp. Confess. 
p- 69 ult. lin.) Docemus baptismum 
in ecclesia non administrari debere 
a mulierculis vel ab obstetricibus. 
Paulus enim removet mulierculas 
ab ecclesiasticis officiis. Baptismus 
autem pertinet ad officia ecclesi- 
astica. 

8 Institut. 1. 4. c. 15. ἢ. 20. (Oper. 

abhine szculis, adeoque ab ipso fere 
ecclesiz exordio, usu receptum fuit, 
ut in periculo mortis laici baptiza- 
rent, si minister in tempore non 
adesset, non video quam firma ra- 
tione defendi queat. 

9 Defence of the Answer to the 
Admonition, Tract. 9. (p. 518.) Now 
if it be true that we have set down, 
&c. Ex Calvin. Institut. c. 17. 5. τό. 
(ubi supra, p. 353.) Ac perinde inter 
homines, si qua missa epistola fu- 
erit, modo satis et manus et signum 
agnoscatur, minime refert quis aut 
qualis tabellarius fuerit; ita nobis 
sufficere debet manum et signum 
Domini nostri in sacramentis suis 
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that as among men, if an epistle be sent, so as the hand and 

seal be known, it skilleth not who or what manner of person 

carrieth it ; even so it is sufficient for us to know the hand and 

seal of the Lord in his sacraments, by whomsoever they be 
delivered. Hereby is the error of the Donatists confuted, who 
measured the virtue and worthiness of the sacrament by the 
worthiness of the minister. Such be now-a-days our Ana- 

baptists, which deny us to be rightly baptized, because we 
were baptized by wicked and idolatrous persons in the Pope’s 
Church ; and therefore they furiously urge rebaptization. 
Against whose folly we shall be sufficiently defended, if we 
think that we were baptized not in the name of any man, but 
in the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, and therefore 

baptism not to be of man but of God, by whomsoever it be 
ministered.’ This was the judgment of Calvin. 

However Beza, his successor, declares positively, not only 

against the lawfulness, but the validity of baptism administered 
by private persons, especially by women!®; which he thinks 
is no more to be regarded, than what any private man does of 
his own head in the name of a king or a commonwealth ; or, 

than a counterfeit seal forged by a private man, and set to any 
instrument in imitation of the public. Yet he allows an essen- 
tial part of baptism may be changed?!, viz. the water, and any 
other liquor be used, rather than baptism should be deferred. 
Nay, and if Gerhard!? do not misrepresent him, for I have not 

(Genev. 1573. p. 110.) Petitur an agnoscere, a quocunque tandem 
baptismum ab obstetricibus ad- tabellario deferantur. His Dona- 

tistarum error pulchre refutatur, qui 
vim ac pretium sacramenti meti- 
ebantur ministri dignitate. ‘Tales 
hodie sunt catabaptiste nostri, qui 
rite nos baptizatos pernegant, quod 
ad impiis et idololatris in regno Pa- 
pali baptizati sumus: itaque ana- 
baptismum furiose urgent. Ad- 
versus quorum ineptias satis valida 
ratione muniemur, si cogitamus nos 
baptismo initiatos, non im nomen 
alicujus hominis, sed in nomen Pa- 
tris, et Filii, et Spiritus Sancti; 
ideoque baptismum non esse ho- 
minis, sed Dei, a quocunque tandem 
administratus fuerit. 

10 [Ep. 12. Ad quosdam Angli- 
canarum Ecclesiarum Fratres, &c. 

ministratum probemus? Responde- 
mus, Non modo nobis improbari.. 
sed etiam prorsus intolerabilem vi- 
deri, &c.—Conf. Calvin. Ep. ad 
Johan. Clauburg. (Genev. 1617. pp. 
243—245.) Ep.] 

11 Ep. 2. ad Tillium. (Genev. 
1572. p- 28.) Desit etiam aqua et 
tamen baptismus alicujus differri 
cum edificatione non possit nec 
debeat: ego certe quovis alio li- 
quore non minus rite quam aqua 
baptizarim. 

12 Loc. Commun. t. 4. De Bap- 
tismo, n. 23. (Genev. ‘1639. p. 435-) 
Beza, quest. 144., ipsius Satanz 
baptismum in ministerio non dubi- 
tanter se velle dicere legitimum as- 
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Beza’s book which he quotes at hand, he scruples not to affirm, 

‘that he should esteem the baptism of Satan in the ministry to 
be lawful. Which are pretty strange expressions to come 
from a man, who thought it a profanation of baptism, and a 

mere nullity, to have it administered in the most extreme ne- 
cessity by any private Christian. 

How far the French Churches vindicate Beza in those two 
Jatter assertions, at present is not very material to inquire : 
but in the former, that is, in the doctrine of the invalidity and 

nullity of lay-baptism, it is certain they all join with him. At 
least from the time of the General Synod of Poictiers, 1560, 

they were all obliged to defend that doctrine by subscription. 
For in that Synod the question was put, ‘What was to be 

done in case a child had been baptized by a private person ?’ 
And the answer was given, ‘ That the baptism shall be declared 
null, and the child shall be brought publicly into the church, 
there to receive true baptism.’ This was also inserted into 
their Book of Discipline'!, to which they all swear and 
subscribe, ‘that baptism administered by an unordained per- 
son is wholly void and null. The same resolution was 
given in many other National Synods!>, as the First and 
Second of Rochel, 1571 and 1581, the Synod of Gap, 1603, 
and the Synod of Alengon, 1637. Where, though the King 

had sent them a letter, requiring them to reverse their decree, 
and allow of the baptism of women and others, according as is 

done in the Romish Church; yet they utterly refused to allow 

serit. [Ap. Questionum et Re- 
sponsionum Christianarum Libel- 
lum, &c. Vide Opuscula, in quibus 
pleraque Christiane Religionis dog- 
mata adversus Hereses nostris tem- 
poribus renovatas solide ex Verbo 
Dei defenduntur. Genev. 1658. fol. 
pp. 654, seqq. Ep.| 

13 See Quick’s Synodicon Gallic 
Reformat, Lond. 1692. v. 2. Synod 
of Poictiers, ch. 6. art. 11.(v. 1. p.18.) 
What is to be done in case a child 
has been baptized by a private per- 
son? It is answered, That to avoid 
a scandal given and taken, there 
shall be sermons preached for the 
better information of the people, 
who shall also be acquainted with 

the nullity of such baptism; and 
that this may be imprinted upon 
their hearts, the child shall be 
brought publicly into the church, 
there to receive the true baptism. 
{Compare La Discipline des Eglises 
Réformées de France, ch. 11. (Genev. 
1667. p. 313.) Au méme Synode, 
ὅς. Ep. 

14 Ch. 11. art. 1. [Quick, Intro- 
duct. to v. 1. See also La Discipline, 
&c. Genev. 1667. p. 312. Le bap- 
tesme administré par celuy, qui n’a 
vocation aucun, est du tout nul. 

15 Quick, ibid. in vol. 2, or in 
La Discipline, &c., as in note 13, 
preceding. Ep.] 
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of any such baptism, as a thing formally contrary to their 
belief. 

This then is indisputably the practice of the French Church. 
But the observation a learned person!® makes upon it is not 
very accurate : ‘that we may reasonably suppose, that all the 
other Reformed Churches, who observe the same discipline, 
are of the same opinion.’ For this is all supposition without 
proof. For no other Church, that I know of, observes the 

same discipline with the French, which is peculiar to the 

French Church; and it is incongruous then to suppose that 
all the other Reformed Churches observe the same discipline, 

when perhaps there is not one that does so. Neither are they 
all of the same opinion as to the particular case before us. For 
the Lutherans, as I have showed, are all of the opposite side, 
and manage the contrary part of the question, particularly 
against the followers of Calvin. Zuinglius also agreed with 
Luther, and the Helvetic Churches did not very much depart 

from his opinions. The Palatines also, as I shall presently 
show, [in the next section,] thought that baptism administered 

by laymen in a grand dissipation of the Church, was not to be 
repeated. And I believe neither the Waldenses, nor the 
Fratres Bohemi, have any different sentiments from the Lu- 
therans upon this point, though I have not yet had opportunity 
to make an exact inquiry into their opinions. How then can 
it be supposed that all the Reformed Churches beyond seas 
are of the same opinion with the French Church? I hope my 
ingenious friend!7, when he sees this, will find it necessary, 

and becoming his wonted ingenuity, to retract his unguarded 
expression. 

To say, in a word, all that I know of this matter, the Dutch 

Church, though she does not observe the French discipline any 

more than any other of the Reformed Churches, joins, I think, 
with the French Church in this particular, that the baptism of 
laymen is altogether null and void, and ought to be repeated. 
For though I have not any of her public acts or declarations 
to this purpose, yet I find the general current of her writers, 
the Arminians excepted, to run this way; and I suppose they 

16 [I do not discover the name of 17 Whom he terms just before 
the person nor the place where the ‘a learned person.’ See the pre- 
expression alluded to occurs. ceding note. Ep. ] 
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speak the sense of their Church without any hesitation. So 

Rivet!§, Riissenius!9, Amesius2°, Vorstius2!, and others, with 

which I think it not necessary, in a plain case, to trouble the 

reader. But then the Dutch Church is far from being all the 
Churches of the Reformation: the Zuinglians are a consider- 
able body; the Lutherans are much more so ; being spread far 
and wide through many great and populous nations : and some 
of them are episcopal Churches too, which allow this liberty in 
cases extraordinary to laymen. Whereas by some, the Dutch 

and French Churches are reckoned of no account, but un- 

churched, because they want episcopacy, and consequently true 
ordinations and Christian sacraments in their opinion: and 
then what signifies their testimony in such a case, if, as soon 

as they have delivered their evidence about Christian baptism, 
they shall be cashiered, and positively declared to be no Chris- 
tians? But I proceed to the remaining parts of the Reforma- 

tion. 
4. The Churches of the Palatinate commonly follow the 

doctrine of the Calvinists, but in one case some of their divines 

make an exception, as in a time of great persecution or disper- 
sion of the ministry, in some grand dissipation of the Church. 
Which was a case that actually happened in the Palatinate by 

the wars in the last age, and gave occasion to Dr. Alting, Pro- 

fessor of Divinity at Heidelberg, [and afterwards, anno 1667, 

of Hebrew at Groningen,] to handle this question among his 

Problems. The question he puts in these terms: Whether 

that baptism be lawful which is administered privately by pri- 
vate persons, men or women? To this he returns answer in 

two distinct propositions. 
First, ‘ that baptism administered privately by private per- 

sons, men or women, ought not to be esteemed lawful baptism : 
for which he assigns the common reasons that are usually 

alleged in this case. 1. Because it proceeds from a false opi- 
nion of the absolute necessity of baptism to salvation, as if an 
infant could not be saved without it. 2. Because baptism is 

13 [Catholicus Orthodoxus, &c. 20 Bellarminus Enervatus, ἄς. 
ap. t.3. Oper. Roterod. 1670. fol. Amstel. 1658. 12mo. 

19 Compendium Theologie Tur- 21 Anti-Bellarminus Contractus, 
retini, &c. Amstel. 1695. 4to. Lug- ὅς. Hanov. 1610. 4to. Ep.]| 
dun. Batay. 1731. 4to. 

Of the 
Palatine 

Churches. 
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not to be administered privately, but publicly in the sight of 

the whole Church, as being a part of the public ministry, and 

to avoid the magical ceremonies and superstitions of the Pa- 

pists. 3. Because baptism belongs not to private men, but to 

those who are called to the ministry of the word. Which two 

things are joined together by Christ in the words of institution. 

(Matth. 28, 19.) 4. Because women are expressly and by 
name excluded from all ministry of the word and sacraments. 

(a,iGorar4, 94:1 Tima; 9022) 

But notwithstanding the illegality of such baptism, he con- 

cludes, in a second proposition, against the repetition of it in 

case of a dissipation of the Church. ‘Baptism,’ says he, 

‘administered by private men in a grand dispersion of the 

Church is not to be reiterated. We do not say it is legitimate 

or lawful; for we have showed before that it is faulty upon 

several accounts: but we say it is not to be repeated with this 

twofold condition or limitation: 1. That it be administered ac- 

cording to Christ’s institution, which is, that the infant be bap- 

tized in water, in the name of the Father, Son, and Holy 

Ghost. 2. That this be done in a dissipation of the Church, 

such as we now see everywhere throughout the Palatinate: for 

in such a state of the Church God pardons many things, which 

in a well ordered Church it would not be right and proper to 

admit of. Circumcision, no doubt, was administered with many 

faults and corruptions, whilst religion itself was so much cor- 

rupted among the people of Israel; and yet we never read 

that it was reiterated when the people were called to the pure 

worship of God again. So, in like manner, in the last age, the 

baptism of the Papists was vitiated and defiled with many 

superstitions; but yet it was never repeated by the Reformed 

22 Theolog. Problem. part. 2. Sancti. 2. Si id factum in dissipa- 
quest. 16. p. 326. (ap. Script. ‘Theo- 
log. Heidelb. t.2. p. 163. col. sinistr.) 
Baptismus in dissipatione ecclesiz 
administratus ...a privatis viris non 
est repetendus. ... Kum non dicimus 
licitum aut legitimum esse; est enim 
trifariam vitiosus, ut ostendimus: 
sed non esse iterandum, cum hac 
duplici conditione sive limitatione. 
1. Si administratus sit juxta institu- 
tionem Christi, infante aqua asperso 
in nomine Patris, Filii, et Spiritus 

tione ecclesiz, qualis nunc passim 
cernitur in Palatinatu. Siquidem 
illo ecclesize statu multa Deus con- 
donat, que nullo modo admittere 
fas esset in ecclesia bene ordinata. 
... Ita superiore seeculo baptismus 
Papistarum foedatus et vitiatus fuit 
multis superstitionibus, nec tamen 
repetitus in Kcclesiis Reformatis, 
cum secessio fieret a communione 
Papatus. 
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Churches, when they separated themselves from the communion 

of the Papacy.’ 
Thus far we have seen the judgment of the several Churches 

of the Reformation beyond seas. 

5. I come, in the last place, to consider the practice of the The prac- 

Church of England. Where we may observe some difference nee 
between the directions given in the (eine ey, as it stood in the England. 

time of King Edward and Queen Elizabeth, and those of the 

Liturgy in the time of King James, which received some altera- 
tion after the Conference at Hampton Court. 

In the old Liturgy, the rubric of private baptism ran in 

these words, ¢ First let them that be present call upon God 
for his grace, and say the Lord’s Prayer, if the time will 

suffer : and then one of them shall name the child and dip him 
in the water, or pour water upon him, saying these words, I 
baptize thee in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of 

the Holy Ghost.’ This rubric was couched in such general 
terms, without restraining private baptism to a minister, that 

hence it is certain, in fact, occasion was taken frequently both 

by laymen and women to baptize children privately, without a 
public minister : whence arose two questions among the learned 
men of those days: 1. Whether such baptisms were legally 

performed, and according to the intent and rules of the Church? 

And, 2. If they were illegal and against rule, whether they 
were also wholly null and cipal and, as such, to be repeated 
again ? 

Upon the first point learned men were a little divided. 

Some were of opinion that the words of the rubric did no 

ways authorize lay-persons, men or women, to baptize in pri- 

vate; but by private baptism only meant baptism administered 
in a private house, not publicly in a church, and this to be 
given only by the minister, and not by any private person. 

This was the sense of Archbishop Whitgift, as is evident both 

from his answer to the Admonition and his Defence 5: of it 

against Cartwright. His words are these: ‘ The Book of Com- 

mon Prayer doth call it private baptism, in respect of the place, 

which is a private house, and not in respect of the minister. .... 

23 See Hamon L’Estrange Alli- 24 Tract.9. (p.504.) I told you 
ance of Divine Offices, ch. 8. p. 223. there that the book, &c. 
(Reprint, Oxford, 1846. p. 343.) 
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For even in necessity the curate may be sent for, or some 

other minister that may sooner be come by.’ See also the 

Conference at Hampton-Court, [as cited just below]. 

Others think the Church, though she did not approve of 

this kind of baptism, yet intended to permit and tolerate it for 

a time, till men’s prejudices and wrong notions, settled in them 

by long custom, might gently wear off without any prejudice 

to the Reformation. So Archbishop Abbot? gives his opinion 

of this rubric. ‘ As Moses, says he, ‘for a time suffered the 

Israelites, for the hardness of their hearts, to give a bill of 

divorce in lesser causes; so for the weakness of men, and 

hardness of some, laymen were suffered to baptize. Which I 

take to have been the true reason why any mention was made 

of private baptism by those who first abolished superstition and 

compiled the Common Prayer Book in this kingdom: not that 

they thought baptism given by a layman was altogether legiti- 

mate and right; but they were not willing to deter the igno- 

rant and unlearned people from the true religion at the first 

dawning of the Reformation, by pressing too severely upon 

them a thing which was so directly contrary to the opinion 

which they had for many years imbibed. But a toleration and 
permission does not conclude that to be right and just which is 

only tolerated for a time.’ 
This difference in men’s opinions continued to the time of 

the Hampton Court Conference, [January 14, 1603]; for 
there the several disputants expressed their minds variously 
upon it. Archbishop Whitgift?® was still of the same mind, 
‘that the administration of baptism by women and lay-persons 
was not allowed in the practice of the Church, but inquired of 

25 Prelect. 1. Cap. 2. de Circum- 
cisione et Baptismo. (p. 97.) Aut ut 
Moses aliquando, pre duritia cor- 
dium, passus est divortii repudiive 
libellum in causis levioribus dare, 
sic, pre infirmitate hominum, aut 
duritia aliquorum, laicos mysteriis 
imbuere passi sunt. Quod pro certo 
existimo in causa fuisse, cur in regno 
olim nostro, qui abolita superstitione, 
preces nostras et liturgiam in certam 
formam librumque redegerunt, pri- 
vati baptismi mentionem subintule- 
runt; non quod baptismum datum 

per laicos, potissimum autem per 
foeminas, legitimum esse arbitrati 
fuissent; sed ne primis Evangelii 
revocandi auspiciis, indoctam et in- 
sclam multitudinem a vera pietate 
deterrerent, illud imgerendo, quod 
imbibitz per multos annos opinioni 
expresse adeo adversaretur. ... Sed 
toleratio et permissio, fas et justum 
esse, quod ad tempus toleratur, non 
concludit. 

26 Conference at Hampton Court, 
p. 14. (Reprint, 8vo. p. 10.) 
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by bishops in their visitations and censured ; neither do the 
words in the Book infer any such meaning.’ But the king 
excepted to this, and urged the words of the Book, that they 
could not but intend a permission and suffering of women and 
private persons to baptize. The bishop of Worcester, Babing- 
ton, said, ‘that the words were doubtful, and might be pressed 
to that meaning; but yet it seemed by the contrary practice 
of our Church censuring women in this case, that the compilers 

of the Book did not so intend them, and yet propounded them 
ambiguously, because otherwise, perhaps, the Book would not 
have then passed in Parliament.’ Whereunto Bancroft, the 

bishop of London, replied, ‘that those learned and reverend 
men who framed the Book of Common Prayer intended not by 
ambiguous terms to deceive any, but did indeed by those words 
intend a permission of private persons to baptize in case of 
necessity, whereof their letters were witnesses; some parts 

whereof he then read, and withal declared, ‘that the same was 

agreeable to the practice of the Primitive Church.’ Bilson’, 
the bishop of Winchester, spake also very learnedly and ear- 
nestly in that point, affirming, ‘that the denying of private 
persons in cases of necessity to baptize were to cross all anti- 

quity, seeing that it had been the ancient and common practice 
of the Church when ministers at such times could not be got ; 

and that it was also a rule agreed upon by divines, that the 
minister is not of the essence of the sacrament.’ To which his 
majesty answered, ‘though he be not of the essence of the 
sacrament, yet he is of the essence of the right and lawful 

ministry of the sacrament ;’ taking for his ground the commis- 

sion of Christ to his disciples, Go, preach and baptize. (Matth. 

28, 20.) Dr. Willet28, who wrote his Controversies whilst the 

old rubric was in force, was also of Archbishop Whitgift’s opi- 
nion, ‘that neither laymen, of what calling soever, nor yet 

midwives, or any other women, ought to be suffered in a well- 
reformed Church to baptize infants ; neither are they authorized 
so to do amongst us.’ 

This difference there was then in men’s opinions concerning 

the sense of the rubric of our Church, as it then stood: but 

27 Ibid. p. 18. (Reprint, p. 13.) (1634. Ρ. 572.) Neither laymen, of 
28 Synops. Papism.,p.490.(Lond. what calling soever, &c. 
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yet they all agreed upon the second point, ‘ that whether such 
baptisms were according to rule or against rule, permitted or 
not permitted, yet they were not absolutely null and void, or 
as such to be repeated by a lawful minister in order to obtain 
salvation.’ 

Archbishop Whitgift pleads as strongly as any man for the 
validity of such baptisms, though he did not believe them to be 
done according to any rule, or so much as permission of the 

Church. In one place 39 he argues thus against Cartwright, 
who disliked as well deacons’ as women’s baptizing: ‘ We read 

in the eighth of the Acts, that Philip, a deacon, did baptize: 

we read also that Moses’s wife did circumcise. But where 
doth this Church of England allow any woman to baptize, or 

deacon to celebrate the Lord’s Supper ? and if it did, the dignity 
of the sacraments do not depend upon the man, be he a minis- 

ter or not a minister, be he good or evil. Let every one take 

heed that they do not usurp that authority whereunto they be 
not called.’ In another place 30, speaking again of Zipporah’s 
circumcision, he says, ‘ Moses at this time was extremely sick, 

and therefore could not execute that office himself.’ And in 

the Geneva Bible?! there is this note: ‘that it was extra- 

ordinary, for Moses was sore sick, and God even then required 
it.” Zipporah therefore did circumcise in a point of extremity, 
and not wilfully or of purpose: and that circumcision was a 

true circumcision, though it were not done ordinarily: even so 
baptism is true baptism, though it be sometimes ministered by 
such as are not ordinary ministers. Α little after 32 he pleads 

the universal practice of all Churches, ancient and modern. 

‘ Although,’ says he, ‘divers, both old and new, do not allow 

that laymen should be suffered to baptize; yet there is none of 
them, such only excepted as err in rebaptization, that think 
the being of the sacrament so to depend upon the minister, that 
it is no sacrament if it be not celebrated by a minister.’ Here 

he alleges Tertullian, Ambrose, Jerom, Austin, Zuinglius, and 

Calvin himself. And then concludes, ‘ that if his adversary’s 

doctrine were true, there had need be some general rebaptiza- 

°9 Defence of the Answer to the ker, 1578. See marginal note on 
Admonition, &c. Tract. 9. (Ρ. 515.) Exod. 4, 25. Ep.] 

30 Ibid: (p. τ) 32 Ubi supra. (p. 518.) 
31 (London, by Christopher Bar- 
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tion throughout all Christendom, as well of men as of children, 

for certain it is that that sacrament hath been ministered to 

many by such as be in no degree of the ministry.’ He urges 
further the famous example of Athanasius 33, and the Jew that 
was baptized in sand 51 instead of water by a layman. This 
latter was rebaptized, but not the former. ‘ This argueth,’ says 

he 3°, ‘ that the Church then made no doubt in respect of the 

persons that ministered this baptism, but only because there 
lacked water.......... And certainly, if the being of the sacra- 

ment depended upon man in any respect, we were but in a 
miserable case: for we should be always in doubt whether we 

were rightly baptized or no. But it is most true that the 
force and strength of the sacrament is not in the man, be he 

minister or not minister, be he good or eyil, but in God himself, 

in his Spirit, in his free and effectual operation......... This I 
speak not to bring confusion into the Church; for, as I said 

before, let men take heed that they usurp not an office where- 

unto they be not called, for God will call them to an account for 
so doing, but to teach a truth, to take a yoke of doubtfulness 

from men’s consciences, and to resist an error not much differ- 

ing from Donatism and Anabaptism.’ He finally illustrates 
this matter from the example of preaching 85. ‘He that 
speaketh the words of Scripture, and doth interpret them, 

preacheth, though he be not thereunto called: and it is the 
true word of God he preacheth, if he truly interpret; but he 

intrudeth himself into a vocation whereunto he is not called, 

and therefore offendeth God: but that doth derogate nothing 
from the word preached. The same reason is of the adminis- 
tration of the sacraments: for, as the word of God is the word 

of God, by whomsoever it be preached, minister or other, so 

is the sacrament of baptism true baptism by whomsoever it be 
celebrated : the usurper of the office hath to answer for this 
intrusion, but the sacrament is not thereby defiled’ And a 

little after 57, ‘I go not about to prove that women may bap- 
tize, only I withstand this error, that the substance and being 

33 [See before, ch. 1. 5. 10. pp.66 rituale of Johannes Moschus, where 
and 67. nn. 61, 62, 63. the story is related in full. Ep.] 

34 See Antiquities, Ὁ. 11. ch. 2. 8. 35 Ubi supra, Tract 9. (p. 119.) 
5. V. 3. p- 24. nn. 76 and 77, referring 36 Ibid. (p. 520.) 
to Whitgift as cited here, and the 87 Ibid. (p. 521.) 
176th chapter of the Pratum Spi- 
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of the sacraments dependeth upon the man in any respect. I 

say, that baptism ministered by women is true baptism, though 

it be not lawful for women to baptize; as the baptism also 

ministered by heretics is true baptism, though they be usur- 

pers of the office.........And I further say, that if the baptism 

administered by heretical ministers, which be no members of 

the Church, be notwithstanding good and effectual, I see no 

cause why it should not be so rather, if it be ministered by 

laymen which are members and parts of the Church.’ 

Mr. Hooker had occasion to answer Cartwright upon the 

same subject, and he does it almost as copiously as the Arch- 

bishop, but I shall only transcribe one passage 55. wherewith he 

concludes his discourse upon it. ‘ Last of all,’ says he, ‘ whereas 

general and full consent of the godly learned in all ages doth 

make for validity of baptism, yea, albeit administered in pri- 

vate, and even by women: which kind of baptism, in case of 
necessity, divers Reformed Churches do both allow and defend ; 

some others, which do not defend, tolerate ; few, in compari- 

son, and they without any just cause, do utterly disannul and 

annihilate: surely, howsoever through defect on either side, 

the sacrament may be without fruit, as well in some cases to 

him that receiveth, as to him which giveth it. yet no disability 

of either party can so far make it frustrate and without effect, 

as to deprive it of the very nature of true baptism, having all 
things else which the ordinance of Christ requireth.’ Where- 
upon we may consequently infer, that the administration of 
this sacrament by private persons. be it lawful or unlawful, 

appeareth not as yet to be merely void. 
Archbishop Abbot, in his Theological Lecture 29 before the 

University of Oxford, largely maintains the same opinion, that 
such baptisms, though irregularly given, are not to be re- 

peated. His reasons are: First, because the person of the 

minister is not of the essence or being of the sacrament, but 

only of the well-being. The form of the sacrament is bap- 

tizing in water in the name of the Trinity. Therefore it is 

88 Ecclesiastical Polity, b.5.n.72. rum antiquorum consensum expen- 
p. 246. (Oxford, 1850. v. 2. p.42.) | derunt, ministrantis personam non 

; ae Prelect. 1. Cap. 2. 46 Circum- de esse sacramenti, sed de bene esse, 
cisione et Baptismo. (p.19.) Verun- judicarunt...... Pie igitur fit, si 
tamen qui laboriosius considerarunt minister tangat solus; at fit etiam, 
et perpetuum, ea in re, Christiano- 581 tangat alius. 
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most agreeable to the rules of piety, to have it done only by a 
minister; but yet it is done, though it be done by another. 
Secondly, he argues from the axiom of the law, which is, Multa 

Jieri non debent, que tamen facta valent; Many things ought 
not to be done, which yet are valid when they are done; as 

the marriage of children against the consent of their parents, 
which is a thing that ought not to be done, but yet is valid 
when it is done. Thirdly, he argues from the general and per- 
petual consent and practice of the Church. Fourthly, from the 
sense and practice of the Church of England, which, for a 
time, tolerated such baptisms, and left this direction in the old 
rubric 4° of private baptism, Let them not doubt that the 
child so baptized is lawfully and sufficiently baptized, and 
ought not to be baptized again. Lastly, from the incon- 
veniences that would attend the contrary practice among the 
whole congregation of Christians. For if none but a priest 
every way qualified without exception might in any case bap- 
tize, how great a part of faithful and pious Christians would 
want the seal of their Christianity! Or, who could be certain 
that he himself was baptized in every respect as he ought to 
be? For one that was never ordained may take upon him the 
person of a priest. Or, perhaps, one may take holy orders, 
who never was baptized. Or, if he was baptized and ordained, 

he may be consecrated by a bishop who was no lawful bishop, 
nor had any power to give imposition of hands to others. These 
and such like doubts both may and often do happen, as reason 
and experience testify. Whence he concludes upon the whole 
matter, ‘that baptism is valid, though given by a layman: or 

woman, having the perpetual consent of the Church, and not 
being repugnant to the truth of the divine oracles.’ This 
writer read his Lectures*! in Oxford in the year 1597, and 
about five or six years after there was a treatise pub- 
lished in the name of the whole University of Oxford, wherein 

the same doctrine is defended. This was the answer to the 
Millenary Petition. The title is, ‘The Answer of the [| Vice- 

40 [See Hamon L’Estrange, Al- 
hance of Divine Offices, ch. 8. (Re- 
print, Oxford, 1846, p. 343.) 

41 See the exact title in the Index 
of Authors at the end of this volume, 
No.1. In the same year Dr. Abbot 

BINGHAM, VOL. IX. 

was chosen Master of University 
College. He was a man of great 
abilities, in religious opinions a Cal- 
vinist. He was also one of the trans- 
Bore of the Authorized Version. 

D.; 

I 
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Chancellor, the Doctors, both Proctors, and other Heads of 

Houses in the] University of Oxford to the humble Petition of 

the Ministers of the Church of England, desiring Reformation 

of certain Ceremonies.’ (Oxford, 1603. 4to.) At Cambridge the 
same assertion was maintained by Whitaker 42, as Dr. Forbes*8 

alleges him, who dislikes his opinion. And if Archbishop 

Abbot was a competent judge of the books then written, there 
were few or none of the Church of England in those days that 
determined otherwise. Many were inclined to censure lay- 
baptism as irregular and unlawful, but they all agreed in this, 
that it was valid, and not to be repeated as a mere nullity when 
once it was done. ‘ The present times,’ says he*4, as far as I can 

judge, have not departed from the determination of their fore- 
fathers, but keep it as a depositum handed down from them.’ 

Cartwright, indeed, and his followers, who affected the French 

discipline more than they did the English, went generally the 
other way, and declared openly not only against the lawfulness 
but the validity of lay-baptisms in any case whatsoever. And 
therefore they continually declaimed against the old rubric of 
private baptism, and importunately cailed for an alteration. 
This, among other things, brought on the Conference at Hamp- 
ton Court, the result of which was that the rubric should be 

made a little more plain by inserting the words lawful minister, 
instead of the general term, one of them that be present, as it 
was ambiguously worded before. 

This determined the question about the lawfulness of lay- 
baptism so far, as that now it could not well be thought to be 
permitted or enjoined by the Church. But as to the other 
question, about the validity of lay-baptisms when done, the 
divines of the Church determined still the same way that they 
had done before. For though some alteration was made in 
the rubric, and the words lawful minister inserted: yet they 

42 Questio 3. Controvers. de ministrassent homines vocatione 
Bapt. c. 1. (ap. Prelect. 1624. 4to. 
Ῥ. 255.) De Statu Queestionis, vide- 
licet, Quibus commissa sit authori- 
tas baptizandi? &c. 

43 Instruct. Histor. Theolog. 1. ro. 
c. 14. ἢ. 12. (p. 528.) Hec omnia 
si accuratius pensitasset Whittake- 
rus noster, non adeo timuisset irri- 
tum statuere eum baptismum, quem 

destituti: in Controversia de Bap- 
tismo Quest. 3. c. I. 

44 Prelect. s. Cap. 2. de Circum- 
cisione et Baptismo. (p. 104.) Nos- 
tra etiam tempora, quantum ego no- 
vi, ab eorum determinatione non 
discesserunt, sed tanquam deposi- 
tum apud nos, et traditum custo- 
diunt. 
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thought still no intimation was given that private baptisms by 
any other beside a lawful minister should be esteemed absolutely 
null and invalid; nor any provision made in that case that they 
should be repeated. 

Isaac Casaubon, who wrote by the order of King James, and 
in defence of him against Cardinal Perron, some years after 
the Conference at Hampton Court, speaks thus4* in the name 
of the Church of England; ‘ What was heretofore said by Ter- 
tullian concerning the Primitive Church, that baptism was ad- 
ministered by bishops, priests, and deacons; and that laymen 
also, in cases of extreme necessity, might do it; the very same 

is now observed in the Church of England, so far as concerns 

bishops, presbyters, and deacons, without tying them strictly 
to any rigid observation of time or place: and for the baptism 
of lay-persons, men or women, though she forbid it to be done 

by her laws, yet when it is done in due form she does not alto- 
gether disallow or reject it, pronouncing it to be baptism, though 
not lawfully administered.’ : 

King James asserted the same in the Hampton Court Con- 
ference: for though he so expounded the necessity of baptism, 
as that it was only necessary to be had where it might be law- 
fully had, that is, ministered by lawful ministers, by whom 

alone, and by no private person, he thought it might in any 
case be administered; yet he said4®, ‘he utterly disliked all 

rebaptization, although either women or laics had baptized.’ 
And indeed he showed his dislike upon some particular occa- 

sions : for when one Mr. Crompton had written a book, called 
St. Austin’s Religion, wherein‘? he had asserted, ‘that for a 

layman, and much more for a woman, to baptize in case of 

45 Respon. ad Ep. Perron. p. 32. 
Lond. 1612. (ap. Epistolas, insertis 
ad easdem Responsionibus, &c. juxt. 
Ed. Roterod. 1709. fol. Ep. 838. p. 
496. col. dextr.) Quod igitur de 
nascente olim ecclesia dixit Tertul- 
lianus, baptizare episcopum, pres- 
byterum, diaconum : postremo etiam 
laicis jus esse, in extreme videlicet 
necessitatis casu; hoc ipsum in ec- 
clesia Anglicana, quod ad episcopos, 
presbyteros et diaconos hodieque 
servatur, sine ulla vel loci vel tem- 
poris rigida et penitus inviolabili ob- 
servatione: laicorum vero baptis- 

mum, aut foeminarum, ut fieri legi- 
bus suis vetat, sic factum ex legitima 
formula quodammodo non improbat, 
baptismum esse pronuntians, etsi 
non legitime administratum. 

46 Conference at Hampton Court, 
. 18. (Reprint, p. 12, 13.) 

i 47 Ch. 6. aa (lend sos p-93:) 
When the want of outward baptism 
(the child being ready to depart) 
may cause scruple of conscience, 
and stir up despairing doubts in the 
weak but believing parents, then for 
a layman to baptize, on Austin’s 
opinion, is a pardonable sin. 

12 
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necessity, was, in St. Austin’s opinion, a pardonable sin; though 

pardonable, yet a sin, and the usurping of another’s office,’ 
Dr. Featly 15 tells us, King James, in part, disliked that which 

Mr. Crompton had delivered. And when he defended himself 
by saying, ‘that in the Conference at Hampton Court women’s 
baptizing was utterly condemned; and whereas before women 
were allowed to baptize in case of necessity, the new rubric 
restrained baptism to the lawful minister, the king excepted 
to this answer, and told him, ‘ that in all the several impressions 

of the Book of Common Prayer there was nothing said of a 
woman’s baptizing, neither to warrant it to be done, nor to 
condemn it when it was done. Neither doth St. Austin simply 
condemn a layman or woman baptizing in case of necessity as 
a sin, but saith, either it is no fault, or a pardonable one. And 

this, he said, ‘was the sum of the resolution at Hampton 

Court in this point, howsoever some had mistaken it.’ By 
which it plainly appears what was the judgment of King James 
concerning the sense and practice of the English Church, that 

though she had given no authority to lay-persons to baptize, 
yet neither did she absolutely condemn it when it was done, 
or by any public act order it to be repeated. This was the 
King’s judgment, delivered upon this occasion a few weeks be- 
fore his death. 

In the reign of King Charles the First, one Ambrose Fisher 

wrote a Defence of the Liturgy of the Church of England 49, 
wherein he maintains the same assertion, ‘ that though laymen 

were prohibited to baptize, yet when it was done their baptism 
was valid and not to be repeated.’ 

Dr. Forbes, indeed, the learned Scotch professor, set him- 

self to oppose this in a particular dissertation among his Histo- 
rical Theological Instructions, where °° the reader may find the 

48 Cygnea Cantio. (Lond. 1619. 
p. 21.) Touching women’s baptizing 
in case of necessity, &c. 

49 [By way of Dialogue between 
Novatus and Irenzus. Lond. 1630. 
small 4to. See b. 1. ch. 12. (p. 131.) 
Nov. The second thing we dislike 
is that you allow private persons, 
even women, to administer baptism 
upon this pretended extremity. Iren. 
First, our laws disclaim it as a thing 
not expedient. Secondly, notwith- 

standing we hold it lawful. But 
here, mistake not our meaning: for 
although both before, and in the 
doing, we allow it not, yet, being 
once done, we account the action for 
no nullity. Ep.]| 

50 Τ,. 1ο. c.14. (p.526.) Utrum 
baptisma, quod a non habente jus 
dandi administratum est, ratum sit 
plerumque baptisma, nec ne: atque 
adeo utrum a talibus tincti iterum 
tingendi sunt, nec ne ? 
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whole strength of the contrary side. But he goes upon such 
principles as cannot possibly be maintained by any English 
divine, nor were ever maintained by any ancient writer; for 

he argues as much against the lawfulness and validity of bap- 
tism administered by deacons as by laymen; when yet nothing 
can be plainer than the power and authority which the Church 
gives them in the office and form of their ordination ; for there 

they are told, ‘that it appertaineth to the office of a deacon in 
the Church, in the absence of the priest, to baptize infants,’ 

and accordingly when the bishop says, ‘Take thou authority 

to execute the office of a deacon in the Church of God com- 
mitted unto thee, it must be understood that among other 

things the power and authority of baptizing is conferred upon 
them. But now, if the baptism of deacons be invalid, as Dr. 

Forbes asserts, if none but a priest can administer it, nor grant 

absolution and pardon of sins, which belongs to that sacrament, 

then the Church of England has been hitherto mistaken in 

conferring orders upon deacons, and investing them with 
authority to baptize. But if the Church has power to authorize 
deacons to baptize, then their baptism is not only valid but 
authorized and authentic too. And that learned person, and 
all others who invalidate the baptism of deacons upon this 
principle, that they want sacerdotal powers, are under a great 

mistake, to oppose a practice so firmly established in the con- 

stitution of the Church of England. However it be, it is cer- 

tain there is a manifest opposition betwixt him and the Church 
upon this head; and therefore he cannot be supposed to speak 
the sense of our Church when he invalidates the baptism of 
deacons. Nor does he produce any rule of the Church to 
invalidate the baptism of laymen, but proceeds upon other 
grounds, which have been considered in the foregoing parts of 

this discourse. 
Bishop Taylor*! also argues for the invalidity of laymen’s 

baptism in any case whatsoever: but he does not pretend the 
Church has given any order to rebaptize such as are unlawfully 
baptized by laymen. Nor do I know any author, till of 
late, that has pleaded the authority of the Church for rebap- 
tization in such cases; but the sense which was given by Ca- 

51 Ductor Dubitantium, b. 3. ch. 50, 51.) It was a custom, &c. See 
4. rulers. p. 638. (Works, v.14. p. before, ch. 2. s.1 p.96. n. 23. 
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saubon and King James [as noticed just before] has generally 
passed for the sense of the Church of England. And indeed 
if the Church had intended more, it had been easy, when she 

altered her rubric, forbidding any but a lawful minister to bap- 
tize, to have inserted a further order and decree, to rebaptize 
all such as were otherwise baptized ; as the French Church did, 

both in her Canons and Book of Discipline5?, because she 
thought all baptisms, that were not given by a lawful minister, 

to be absolutely null and void. Which the Church of England 
having never yet done, it may be presumed it was not her 
sense to make her discipline so rigorous as that of the French 
Church, in requiring rebaptization. At least Casaubon and 
King James, who were very capable of knowing her sense, so 
understood it, and we do not find many that have been inclined 

to contradict them. So that, upon the whole, it must be con- 
cluded, for any thing that yet appears to the contrary, that 
what Casaubon said in the name of King James is the present 
sense of the Church of England: she forbids laymen or women, 
by her laws, to baptize; but if it be done in due form, though 

she does not approve of it, yet she does not wholly disannul it, 
or order it to be repeated, as absolutely null and void. And 
whether any alteration is proper to be made in this affair, 15 
none of my province to determine: I have performed, as far as 
I could, the part of a faithful historian, to correct the errors of 

some, and inform the judgment of others, and leave the rest to 

be determined in a lawful assembly. 

52 See before, s. 3 of this chapter, p. 103, nn. 14, 15. 



APPENDIX 

TO THE FIRST PART 

OF THE 

SCHOLASTICAL HISTORY OF LAY-BAPTISM, 

CONTAINING 

SOME REMARKS ON THE HISTORICAL PART OF MR. LAWRENCE’S 

WRITINGS, TOUCHING THE INVALIDITY OF LAY-BAPTISM; HIS 

PRELIMINARY DISCOURSE OF THE VARIOUS OPINIONS 

OF THE FATHERS CONCERNING REBAPTIZATION AND 

INVALID BAPTISMS; AND HIS DISCOURSE OF 

SACERDOTAL POWERS. 

παν I had almost finished the foregoing discourse, I had 
occasion to look into these writings!, as containing some his- 
torical matters relating to the present subject. Iwas the more 
tempted to inspect them, because the author pretends to write 
with great accuracy, even to a mathematical exactness. I will 

not concern myself, at present, with his reasonings, but only 

his history, in which he will pardon me if I friendly show him 
and the world some few of his mistakes, which are neither ac- 

cording to the rules of history, nor the exactness of a mathe- 
matical method and way of writing. In his discourse of Sacerdotal 

1 [Two Editions of Lay Baptism and a Letter to the Author by Dr. 
Invalid, the first in 1708, were pub- Hickes, is dated. Mr. Lawrence’s 
lished previously to 1712, when the Sacerdotal Powers was first pub- 
third and more complete reprint of lished int711. Ep.| 
that pamphlet with an Appendix 
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Powers (chap. 5. sect. 19. p. 120.) he has these words: ‘ After the 
Council of Nice, the major proposition, that those whom a laie 
baptizeth are to be rebaptized, was looked upon to be so true, 
that it was the undoubted principle whereby the Orthodox 
confuted the Luciferians: for thus they argued: Those whom 
a laic baptized are to be rebaptized ; but those whom an Arian 
priest baptizeth are not to be rebaptized: therefore an Arian 
priest is not a laic. This argument so confounded Hilary, the 
deacon, that he was forced to deny the major, which his 
master, Lucifer, had granted before, viz. that those whom a 

laic baptizeth are to be rebaptized; and which St. Jerom 
affirms by the authority of the Nicene Council. (Hieron. Dial. 
adv. Lucif.) St. Chrysostom, archbishop of Constantinople, 
anno 398, is express for the invalidity of lay-baptism ; and that 
in cases of necessity it can be no more administered by a laic 
than the eucharist. (L. 3. de Sacerdot. ὁ. 5.) But all these 
things, says he2, can be administered by no other man living, 

but by those sacred hands alone, the hands, I say, of the 
priest. These are instances for which I am beholden to the 
learned and Reverend Mr. William Reeves’s Notes on the 
second volume of the Apology of Justin Martyr, pp. 263, 264.’ 
Thus far our author. 

In which paragraph there is an abundance of mistakes of 
several kinds. The first, and least, is his misquoting Mr. 

Reeves’s Notes on Justin Martyr instead of Vincentius Liri- 
nensis. Secondly, he makes Mr. Reeves say, what he really 

does not, that Hilary, the deacon, was forced to deny the major 

[proposition in the argument], which his master, Lucifer, had 
granted before, viz. that those whom a laic baptizeth are to be 

rebaptized ; and that St. Jerom affirms this by the authority 
of the Nicene Council: whereas Mr. Reeves says expressly, 
‘that Hilary the deacon did not deny the major proposition, 
but the assumption, which his master, Lucifer, had granted ; 

which was, that those whom an Arian priest baptizeth are not 
to be rebaptized ; and that this was an assumption which St. 
Jerom confirmed by the authority of the Nicene Council.’ Mr. 
Lawrence did not here distinguish between a major and a 
minor proposition, but unluckily changes Mr. Reeves’s terms, 

and puts major instead of assumption, which stands for a minor 

2 See before, part. 1. ch. 1. s. 5. p. 21. n. 28. 
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proposition only in all Logics whatsoever. We are not like to find, 

I am afraid, great exactness in history when it is to be fetched 

from ancient Greek and Latin authors by a person who could 

make so unhappy a mistake only in transcribing an English 

author. Let us next examine, thirdly, what errors he commits in 

point of ancient history by virtue of this mistake. He makes 
Lucifer hereby a witness for the invalidity of laymen’s baptism, 

by making him say, ‘ that those whom a laic baptizeth are to 
be rebaptized ;’ which proposition, when he produces Lucifer’s 
plain testimony for it, shall have my assent, and not before. 

Fourthly, he makes St. Jerom affirm universally the same 

thing: and yet it is as plain as words can make it, that 
St. Jerom allowed laymen to give baptism in cases of necessity ; 
as I have proved before? from that very Dialogue against the 
Luciferians upon which he grounds the contrary assertion. 
Fifthly, he makes St. Jerom assert that pretended proposition 
upon the authority of the Nicene Council; and yet neither is 
there any such canon in the Nicene Council; nor did ever St. 

Jerom assert there was, but only a canon about allowing some 
heretical bishops and priests to enjoy the honour of their 
places, and not be degraded to laymen, upon their return to 
the unity of the Catholic Church. Sixthly, he says St. Chry- 
sostom is express for the invalidity of lay-baptism; and that in 
cases of necessity it can be no more administered by a laic 
than the eucharist. But St. Chrysostom neither expressly 
mentions the case of necessity, nor lay-baptism, nor the in- 

validity of it; but only says, ‘ Baptism is not administered by 
any but the hands of a priest τ which if it were to be taken in 
the strictest sense, to exclude all others besides priests, in cases 

of extreme necessity it would exclude deacons as well as lay- 
men; unless this author will say that deacons are priests, or 
show that St. Chrysostom thought them to be so, which I am 
sure he did not, and yet he allowed them to baptize in cases of 
necessity, when a priest could not be had; as I have fully 
proved before*, against Dr. Forbes, in answer to this very 
objection. But if such men as Dr. Forbes and Mr. Reeves, 
who was this author’s guide, were under some mistake in this 

3 See part r. ch. 1. 5. ΤΙ. p. 33. 4 See 1010. 5. Γ5- Ρ- 237. Πη:.82. 
n. 72, where Jerom is cited to the 5664. 
purpose. 
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matter, I do not wonder a less skilful writer should readily 

follow them: but for his other mistakes, they are so gross and 

palpable, that I think he is bound in justice, both to Mr. Reeves 

and the world, ingenuously to acknowledge his misrepresent- 
ation, and correct his errors, as he has modestly promised to 

do5, when any one modestly better informs him. 
The next thing I shall take notice of is his treatment of St. 

Basil, in whose mouth he puts an argument, and makes him 

contradict himself upon it. He says, (p. 119,) ‘St. Basil thus 
argues: Those, whom a laic baptizeth, are to be rebaptized : 
but those, whom a heretic or schismatice baptizeth, a laic 
baptizeth: therefore such are to be rebaptized. This argu- 
ment he made use of to prove that heretical and schismatical 
baptisms were null and void; and he reckoned them so, 

because he thought them of the same nature as lay-baptisms in 
those days. His major proposition, that those whom a laie 
baptizeth are to be rebaptized, was not denied: he had no 

opposers to defend such baptisms. All the opposition he met 
with was, that they denied his minor, that those whom a 

heretic or schismatic baptizeth, a laic baptizeth....... And, 

therefore, though they did not deny but lay-baptism was null 

and void, yet they affirmed heretical and schismatical baptisms 
to be good, because they were not lay-baptisms; and to this 
St. Basil® consented. Basil. Canon. Ep. ad Amphiloch. ὁ. 1. 

But did St. Basil consent that heretics and schismatics were 

laymen and not laymen at the same time? Did he consent that 
their baptism was null and void, and yet good too notwith- 
standing’ Either St. Basil was very weak so to contradict 
himself; or else our author was very weak to father such a 

contradiction upon him. But perhaps he had it from Mr. 
Reeves, to whom he professes himself beholden for all these 
instances. No, indeed, it is an improvement upon Mr. Reeves, 

5. {Alluding to the following pas- 
sage in Lay-Baptism Invalid, (Ed. 
1712. p.116.): As for my manner 
of arguing to defend it, [the sacred 
office and ministry of the Christian 
priesthood, ] there may be some un- 
designed faults in it, which I hum- 
bly submit to their correction and 
prudent censure, hoping they will 
excuse both, with so much wisdom 

and candour, as (to make me see 
my own errors, and at the same 
time) not to prejudice but add 
strength and cogency to the cause 
{ have pleaded, which ought by no 
means to suffer for my weakness in 
its defence. Ep.] 

6 See before, part. 1. ch. 1. 5.15. 
p: 37. n. 84. 
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I think; but, if otherwise, Mr. Reeves must answer for himself. 

In the meantime I will answer our author. St. Basil does 
not bring that as his own argument, but only relates it as the 

argument of St. Cyprian and Firmilian: but our author does 
not distinguish between a man’s acting the part of a historian 
and that of a logician: he might as well say, All the arguments 

I have related in this book are my own, because I have related 

so many men’s arguments and opinions upon the present sub- 
ject. If he had looked into St. Basil himself, he might have 
seen this. But was not St. Basil of opinion that lay-baptisms 
and heretical baptisms were null and void? Yes. But he did 
not then say they were good and valid too: but only he was so 
modest as not to condemn or break communion with those 
Churches who differed both in opinion and practice from him. 
And therefore, because there were other Churches in Asia who 

allowed of the baptism of schismatics as valid, he advises those 

who were members of those Churches to comply with the 
custom and practice of their respective Churches,—’Earw δεκτὸν, 

Let it be received. But he does not say the same of heretics ; 
but thinks every Church ought to repeat their baptism. For 
he makes a great distinction between the baptism of heretics 
and schismatics; and so our author should have distinguished, 

if he would rightly have represented St. Basil’s opinion. For 
though, in his own private judgment, he was for rebaptizing 

both of them, yet he makes some allowance for schismatics, 

who kept the faith, which he does not for heretics who de- 
stroyed it: and, therefore, admits of a compliance in other 
Churches, in the one case, which he does by no means allow in 

the other. I have produced the passage at large in the first 
chapter, sections 15 and 20, to which the reader may have 
recourse’. 

I come next to his ‘ Preliminary Discourse § of the various 
opinions of the Fathers concerning rebaptization and invalid 
baptisms.’ Here I observe, in general, that he delivers ancient 

history often very magisterially, without referring his reader 
to any particular places in his authors, whereby to judge of the 
truth of his assertions. Thus he says, (p. 2,) ‘that the Ste- 

7 See pp. 37 and 38. nn. 84 and cording to the pagination of which 
86 the references in these strictures on 
8 [Prefixed to the third edition of it are made. Ep. | 

Lay-Baptism Invalid in 1812, ac- 
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phanians, among other arguments which they mustered up for 
the validity of heretical baptisms, used this for one: That all 
catechumens, who died unbaptized, were not therefore damned; 

much less those who had received baptism, though from he- 

retics or schismatics.’ I do not dispute his assertion about the 
catechumens, but desire him only to inform the world, im what 

writing of the Stephanians, as he calls them, he finds this main- 
tained, That they who had received baptism from heretics or 

schismatics were in a state of salvation. And when he alleges 
his author, we shall be better able to judge of the truth of the 

assertion. 
At page το, he tells us, ‘ Athanasius, in the fourth century, 

rejected the baptism of heretics.’ By which he would insinuate 
that Athanasius was of Cyprian’s opinion, and rejected the bap- 
tism of all heretics in general. But he refers his reader to no 
place; and he is left to look for it in two or three large volumes 
of Athanasius’s works: yet I suppose he means his Third 
Oration against the Arians®, where he disputes against the 
Arians’ baptism, and rejects it as invalid, because they rejected 

the fundamental doctrine of the Trinity, though they kept to 

the form of baptizing used in the Church. But this is not sim- 
ply to reject the baptism of heretics: for he allowed the bap- 
tism of all others, as I have showed in the foregoing dis- 
course 10, 

In the same page he brings the testimony of Pacianus, with- 

out referring the reader to any place where to find it, and it is 
searce worth his while to inquire after it: for it is alleged to no 
manner of purpose. For what if Pacianus says!!, ‘ that baptism 
purifies from sins, and unction brings down the Holy Spirit ; 
and both the one and the other are applied by the hand and 
the mouth of the bishop ;’ what does this testimony allege con- 
cerning rebaptization or invalid baptism? Either it signifies 
nothing at all; or else it signifies more than our author would 

9. 1. p.413. ΓΔ]: Orat. 2: juxt. 
Ed. Patav. 1777. (t. I. p. 403. 6: 5.) 
Οὗτοι δὲ κινδυνεύουσι λοιπὸν καὶ περὶ 
sabe τὸ πλήρωμα TOU μυστηρίου,κ.τ.λ. 

D. 
10'Ch: 1, 18.20. 0, ἘΠ ἼΠ᾿ 24. 
1! Serm. de Bapt. Vid. ap. Bibl. 

Patr. [Max.] juxt. Ed. Lugdun. 
1677. t. 4. p. 318 ἢ. (ap. Galland. 

(t. 7.275 b.) Lavacro enim peccata 
purgantur; chrismate Sanctus Spi- 
ritus superinfunditur; utraque ve- 
ro ista manu et ore antistitis impe- 
tramus, atque ita totus homo renas- 
citur et renovatur in Christo.—See 
also in the Antiquities, b. 12. ch. 1. 
S.I. V. 4. p. 198. n. 10., and ibid. p. 
204. N. 31. 
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have it signify, that no baptism is valid, no more than con- 

firmation, that is not applied by the hand and mouth of a bi- 

shop: for this would destroy all sacerdotal powers, and make 

the baptism of priests invalid, as well as that of deacons and 
laymen. 

In the next place, (page 11,) he produces Optatus ; but still 

keeps his reader in the dark, and leaves him to read over 
Seven Books against Parmenian, to find a single passage in 
that author, who seems to think, he says, ‘that we ought to 

rebaptize those who were baptized by heretics; but does not 
make the same determination concerning those who were bap- 

tized by schismaties.’ But if our author had dealt kindly by 
his reader, he should have referred him to the Fifth Book of 

Optatus, (p. 8512.) where he might have found, without any 

trouble, that it was not the baptism of all heretics that he re- 

jected, but only such as did not baptize into the faith of the 
Holy Trinity: for Optatus was of the same opinion with Atha- 
nasius, and says, ‘If men were baptized in the faith of the Tri- 

nity, then baptism was not repeated when they came over to 

the Catholic Church.’ I have produced the passage at large 

above!8, and need not here repeat it. 
His reflections on the Council of Eliberis, which follow im- 

mediately after, are just enough: that it was but a particular 
Council; and that it authorized only some laymen to baptize, 

but not all; and those not anti-episcopal, but in subjection to 

their bishops. 
But his next reflections, (p. 12,) on the first Council of Arles, 

[anno 314,] are not so just and accurate. For he diminishes 

the authority of this Council by following the faulty Subscrip- 

tions, which make but thirty-three bishops to have been pre- 

sent at it. Whereas it was a plenary Council of the whole 

Western Church, as St. Austin calls it, consisting of two hun- 

dred bishops, as Baronius, Schelstrate, Pagi, and most other 

learned critics, except Valesius, readily allow. He says fur- 

ther, (p. 13,) ‘that the ancient heretics and schismatics, whose 

baptisms that Council allowed, had commonly received ordina- 

tion from the hands of some Catholic bishop or other ; whence 

12 [According to Ed. Paris. 1631. n.25. See also the other citations 
See Ed. Paris. 1679. p. 101. of Optatus in the same place,—nn. 

13 See part 1. ch. 1. 5. 20. p.55. 26, 27, 28. Ep.] 
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he concludes, ‘that those baptisms were not anti-episcopal :’ 
which are both mistaken assertions. For many of the heresies 
and schisms of those times had a long succession of false bishops 
of their own, who were not ordained by Catholic bishops, as 

the Novatians, Quartadecimans, and several others, who cer- 

tainly did not act by any authority of the Catholic Church, 
whilst they were out of the holy Catholic Church, and in 
manifest opposition to it. And though they had all been or- 
dained by Catholic bishops, yet they were no longer authorized 
to minister by the Catholic Church than they continued in the 
Church: but as soon as they fell into heresies and schisms 
they were anti-episcopal, properly speaking, till they returned 
to the centre of unity in the Church again. If this author 
thinks otherwise, let him speak his mind plainly and roundly 
upon it. In the meantime I will venture to assert, that anti- 

episcopal baptisms were, in some sense, the subject of that 
Council, forasmuch as heretical and schismatical baptisms were 

the subject of it. 
At page 13, he says, ‘ After the Council of Nice it was a 

prevailing principle that those whom a laic baptized were to be 
rebaptized ; and that even Lucifer himself granted this propo- 
sition to be true. But I have already accounted with this 
author for his many and great mistakes about this matter 14, 
and therefore shall not here repeat them. 

At page 16, he alleges the eighth canon of the second 
Council of Carthage!» in these words: ‘ If a priest, excommu- 
nicated by his own bishop, undertake to offer up the sacrifices 
in private, and to set up altar against altar, thereby making a 
schism, he ought to be anathematized; because there is but 

one Church, one faith, and one baptism. His remark upon 
this canon is, ‘that this one baptism cannot be supposed to be 

14 See the first and second para- 
graphs of this Appendix. 

® [Si quis presbyter a preeposito 
suo excommunicatus vel correptus 
fuerit, debet utique apud vicinos 
episcopos conqueri, ut ab ipsis ejus 
causa possit audiri, ac per ipsos suo 
episcopo reconciliari. Quod nisi fe- 
cerit, sed superbia, quod absit, infla- 
tus secernendum se ab episcopi sui 
communione duxerit, ac separatim 

cum aliquibus schisma faciens sa- 
crificium Dei obtulerit, anathema 
habeatur et locum amittat. Nihilo- 
minus et de civitate et congregatione, 
in qua fuerit, longius repellatur; ne 
vel ignorantes, vel simpliciter viven- 
tes, serpentina fraude decipiat ; quo- 
niam secundum Apostolum, Eccle- 
sia una est, una fides, unum bap- 
tisma. Ep. | 
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out of this one Church, and therefore is only in it.’ But this 

remark is made with great faintness and ambiguity. Why did 
he not speak plainly, and say, All such baptisms are utterly 
void, null, and invalid; and, as such, to be repeated again? 

But, perhaps, he was sensible this was too plain against the 

mind of the Council, which did not intend to declare such bap- 
tisms absolutely invalid and void; but only unlawfully given 
by persons who had no authority to give them in such a capa- 
city, whilst they continued in such a schismatical opposition to 
their bishop, though they had otherwise received a lawful 
ordination from him. Which may convince our author, if he 

will be convinced, that all unauthorized and unlawful baptisms 
are not presently invalid: for a priest’s baptism, if it be given 
in such circumstances as the Council supposes, is unauthorized 

and unlawful, as well as that of a layman, and yet not to be 

repeated when the party so baptized returns to the Church 
again. And it may convince him further that these terms, 

unauthorized baptism, invalid baptism, and lay-baptism, are 

terms of different import, though they are usually confounded 
together, and made equivalent by our author; which is the 
πρῶτον ψεῦδος, or the reigning error, that runs through his 

whole book. For, 

At page 24, he repeats this again, ‘ that the Church has not, 

in any general Council, made any determination about unautho- 

rized and anti-episcopal baptisms :’ as if either the baptisms of 
heretics, or schismatics, or excommunicated priests, were not 

unauthorized, or the Councils of Nice, or Arles, or Carthage, 

last mentioned, had made no decree about them. 

At page 26, he says, ‘his province is only confined to lay, 
z. €. unauthorized baptism, such as is performed by persons who 

never were authorized for that purpose; and the adversary 
can bring forth in their behalf not one Council, either general 

or provincial, till the corrupt ones of the Church of Rome.’ 

Here he again confounds lay-baptisms and unauthorized bap- 
tisms together; as if all lay-baptisms were simply unauthorized, 
when they sometimes had the authority of bishops and canons 
to authorize them in certain cases. Or, as if there could be no 

unauthorized baptisms but mere lay-baptism: when yet it is so 
plain that the baptisms of excommunicated priests are un- 
authorized, as well as those of mere laymen. And how can it 
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be said with truth, that no Council can be produced for the 

validity of lay-baptism, or unauthorized baptism, when he him- 

self owns that the Council of Eliberis authorized the one, and 

so many Councils confirmed the validity of the other ? 
At page 28, he alleges Tertullian in these words: ‘ Baptism 

is reserved to the bishop: heretics are not able to give it, be- 
cause they have it not; and therefore it is that we have a rule 
to rebaptize them.’ These few words are tacked together 

from two or three different places of Tertullian; and therefore 

he would have done well to have pointed out the distinct books 
and chapters to his readers: which I have done to his hand in 
the foregoing discourse !®. The places are, De Baptismo, ὁ. 15 
and 17; and De Pudicitia, c.19; where he talks of a rule, in- 

deed, to baptize heretics again; but that rule was not what our 

author says it was, the law and practice of the Church, but the 

preceptum Domini in Evangelio, the law of Christ and the 
Apostles, as Tertullian himself words 1017: which is the rule 
upon which he founded rebaptization of heretics, however our 

author came to mistake it. In the book De Pudicitia'’, I 

own he speaks of the practice of ‘rebaptizing heretics as Hea- 
thens;’ but the rule by which he justifies this practice is not 
the rule of the Church, but the rule of Christ. Yet our author 

here could easily discern, when it was for his turn, that Ter- 
tullian talked of a rule; and that that rule must needs be the 

law and rule of the Church, distinct from the law of Christ. 

But when Tertullian speaks of laymen having a license to 
baptize in cases of necessity, then, in our author’s opinion, he 

vents strange odd notions, ‘his own private opinions, and not 
the Church’s custom and allowance: though any unprejudiced 
person that will compare the places together will find that 
he makes the one the practice of the Church as well as the 
other, and founds them both equally upon the law of Christ, or 

16 [See Part. τ. ch. 1. s. 20. p. 49. 
nn.6 and 8. Also ibid. s.8. p. 27. 
N. 54. 

17 De Baptismo, c. 15. (p. 230 a.) 
Unus omnino baptismus est nobis 
tam ex Domini Evangelio quam ex 
Apostoli Literis, &c. See before, as 
above, ch.1.s. 20. p. 49. n.6. Ep. ] 

18 Ὁ, 19. (p. 581 b.) Cui enim du- 

bium est hereticum institutione de- 
ceptum, cognito postmodum casu, 
et peenitentia expiato, et veniam con- 
sequi et in ecclesiam redigi? Unde 
et apud nos ut ethnico par, immo et 
super ethnicum, hereticus etiam per 
baptisma veritatis utroque homine 
purgatus admittitur. 
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the rule of the Gospel, which our author mistook for a canon 

of the Church. 
At page 29, he says, ‘that the Council of Eliberis, in the 

fourth century, made a rule for the allowance of lay-baptism τ᾿ 
and yet a little before (p. 26,) we heard him say, ‘that lay- 

baptism was the same as unauthorized baptism; and that there 
was not so much as a provincial Council to be produced in its 
behalf, till the corrupt ones of Rome.’ 

In the same page he insists again upon the testimonies of 
St. Basil, St. Chrysostom, and the Catholics disputing with the 
Luciferians in the same century, as more than a balance against 

Tertullian’s private opinion. But why did he not think the 
Council of Eliberis more than a balance against them; who, if 

they were indeed against the opinion of Tertullian, a private 
person, were also as much against the public opinion of the 
Council of Eliberis? But, in truth, the greater part of these 

pretended testimonies are neither against Tertullian nor the 
Council of Eliberis; as I have particularly noted of St. Chry- 
sostom and St. Jerom, more than once in the foregoing Disser- 

tation!?, But because our author talks so frequently and so 
much of the Catholics, in the plural, disputing with the Luci- 

ferians in the fourth century, I desire him to acquaint us what 

authors he has read against the Luciferians, besides St. Jerom ; 

and J will be one of those that will give him my thanks for his 
information. 

But his main testimony is still behind; and yet it is so little 

to the purpose, that I had once almost a mind to have over- 

looked it. He tells us, (p.29,) that Ignatius, the glorious 
martyr, who lived in the days of the Apostles, in his Epistle to 
the Smyrneans 30, says, ‘ Let that sacrament be judged effectual 
and firm which is dispensed by the bishop, or by him to whom the 
bishop has committed it. It is not lawful, without the bishop, 
either to baptize or celebrate the offices ; but what he approves 
of, according to the good pleasure of God, that is firm and 

ἐκεῖνος δοκιμάσῃ, τοῦτο καὶ τῷ Θεῷ 
εὐάρεστον" ἵνα ἀσφαλὲς ἢ καὶ βέβαιον 
πᾶν ὃ πράσσεται. [ Other editions 

9 5 66. part 2. ch. 1. 8.41. p. 43. 
Also 8.15. p. 37. 

20 Ep. "ad Smyrn. (Cotel. Vaan 
HBTS i EY) ᾿Εκείνη. βεβαία εὐχαριστία ἿΕ 

γείσθω, ἡ ἡ ὑπὸ τὸν ἐπίσκοπον οὖσα, ἢ 
ᾧ ἂν αὐτὸς ἐπιτρέψῃ... . Οὐκ ἐξόν ἐσ - 
τι χωρὶς τοῦ ἐπισκόπου οὔτε βαπτί- 
ζειν, οὔτε ἀγάπην ποιεῖν GAN ὃ ἂν 

BINGHAM, VOL. IX. 

Οὔτε βαπτίζειν, οὔτε προσ- 
φέραν οὔτε θυσίαν προσκομίζειν, 

+ A > - > 7A R > , 

οὔτε δοχὴν ἐπιτελεῖν, GAN ὃ ἂν ἐκείνῳ 
δοκῇ κατ᾽ εὐάρεστον Θεοῦ" κιτ.λ. Ep. | 

K 
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safe, and so we do every thing securely.’ Our author thinks 
this exactly agreeable to the doctrine of St. Cyprian; and so 
he would deduce the rebaptization of heretics and schismatics 
from the Apostles. But does Ignatius any where say that 
heretical and schismatical baptisms were simply invalid and to 
be repeated? He says, indeed, it is unlawful, and not safe to 

baptize in opposition to the bishop’s authority andorder. And 
so I believe any man will say, that has a due respect for the 
authority of the episcopal function. But does it hence follow 
that all baptisms are absolutely invalid and void, that a schis- 
matical presbyter gives in opposition to his bishop? It is 
unsafe, doubtless, either for minister or people, the baptizer or 
the baptized, to be concerned in such baptisms: they cannot, 
with a safe conscience and without sin, if schism be a sin, be 

either agent or patient in such administrations ; because they 
are acting in contempt and defiance of that lawful authority, 
which God has appointed in his Church. But the way to 

correct these errors is not to disannul the sacrament by re- 
peating it again, but to repent of the unlawful manner of 
giving or receiving it, in opposition to lawful authority and the 
established rules of the Church. But our author, as I observed, 

always confounds unauthorized baptism and invalid baptism 
together; and if an act be sinful, irregular, or illegal in the 

administrator, he presently concludes it must be null and void 
in the receiver. Which is his great mistake in his whole book, 

and particularly in interpreting this passage of Ignatius. 
1 shall but make one remark more upon our author's Pre- 

liminary Discourse, which is in relation to his opmion of the 
invalidity of heretical and schismatical baptisms, which he thus 
expresses : (pp. 27—29.) ‘ But to return once more to the dis- 

pute in St. Cyprian’s time, and the decrees then and since 
made about it, | cannot dissemble my thoughts, that the argu- 

ments and determinations against his doctrine and practice 
have nothing of that reason and solidity which an inquisitive 
person might justly expect in them: and that, on the contrary, 
St. Cyprian and his colleagues defend their assertion, that the 

baptisms of heretics and schismatics are invalid, with so much 
judgment and cogency of argument, founded upon the topic of 
such heretics and schismaties being destitute of holy orders, 
while they were out of the Church of Christ, that I wonder 

App. 
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how it could possibly have come to pass, that their doctrine 
should be afterwards exploded: especially when I consider 
that what they taught and practised herein, was confirmed 
by numerous Councils in those earlier days, wherein truth 
was more prevalent than afterwards; and Tertullian long 

before affirmed the same thing. Nay, he says, ‘ Ignatius 

maintained the very same doctrine with Cyprian;’ and he 

thinks ‘ nothing could have given credit and reputation to the 
contrary opimion, but the monstrous increase of heresy and 

schism afterwards, which, together with many other causes 

concurring, brought into the Church of Rome, and the rest of 

the Western Churches, whom she had subjected to her vas- 
salage, abundance of damnable doctrines and practices, inso- 
much that at last there was but little of solid and substantial 
religion to be found in the Churches of her communion.’ 

New let us put these things together, and view them nar- 
rowly, and see what will be the consequence. The baptisms 
of heretics and schismatics are invalid: the baptisms of the 
Church of Rome are the baptisms of heretics and schismatics ; 
or, in his words, ‘ the baptisms of a Church that is overrun with 
abundance of damnable doctrines and practices, and has but 
little of solid or substantial religion to be found in her com- 
munion: therefore the baptisms of the Church of Rome are 
ivalid. Now if the baptisms of the Church of Rome be 

invalid upon this principle, that the baptisms of heretics and 
schismatics are invalid; what then becomes of the validity of 
the baptisms of the Church of England, and all the other 
Churches of the Reformation? Had they not all their baptism 
from that heretical Church of Rome, which, upon our author’s 

principles, could not give valid baptism, much less the power of 
baptizing to others? Is not this as plain as any demonstration 
in Euclid, or any one syllable of an argument in our author's 

book, that if the baptism of heretics and schismatics be invalid, 
and the Church of Rome be a heretical or schismatical Church, 

and the Church of England have her baptisms originally from 
that Church, and no other; that then the consequence must 
be, that all the baptisms of the Church of England are invalid, 
and that there is no true baptism administered by her priests 
any more than by others: for they are all but pretended 
priests, as haying received their baptism and ordination ori- 

K 2 
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ginally from heretics and schismaties, who had no power to 

minister any other sacraments or orders but such as are invalid. 

I believe our author did not see the consequence of this argu- 

ment, which unbaptizes all the Church of England at once, and 

himself among the rest, though he has been twice baptized or 

washed already 31. 

I know, indeed, he declares, (p. 31,) ‘that it is not his 

design to meddle with the Cyprianic dispute in his discourse ; 

his business is not to inquire, Whether those who were once 

duly authorized, and afterwards fall into heresy or schism, and 

thereby separate themselves, or are excluded from the Church, 

can administer valid sacraments and ordinations during this 

their separation ? no, he will not so much as touch upon this 

at all, because he does not think his case affected by it.’ But 

he has already touched upon it, and freely declared his opinion 

about it: and I have showed him what he did not think, that 

his case is wonderfully affected by it; and not only his case, 

but the case of all the Church of England, and all the Churches 

of the Reformation: which are all unbaptized; and there 15 

neither a priest nor a Christian among them, if the principle 

he advances stand good, that the baptism of heretics and schis- 

matics is utterly invalid: and he must seek for a priest of 

another kind to baptize him a third time with valid baptism, 

which he cannot have in the Church of England, nor the Church 

of Rome, nor the Churches of the Reformation, who all derive 

their invalid baptism from one and the same original. He 

must travel then as far as Constantinople for a priest of the 

Greek Church to do it: and when he comes there, he will, 

perhaps, find the same difficulties in that Church, as his prin- 

ciple makes in the rest of the European Churches nearer at 
hand. For in that Church there may be some question, 

whether there be not some heretical or schismatical doctrines 

maintained. She has some of the Romish errors; and, to use 

an expression of his, (p. 30,) ‘ too, too much of her leaven still 

21 [Alluding, I apprehend, to his circumstance gave birth also to his 
baptism when an infant by a non- controversial writings on the sub- 
conformist, and again by a presby- ject: but I am not aware of the au- 
ter of the Church after he became thority on which my Ancestor makes 
impressed with the notion of the the statement. Ep.] 
nullity of baptism by laymen; which 

App. 
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remaining in her.’ ‘One of her very great and peculiar 
corruptions, as our Author styles it, ‘in the matter of 
lay-baptism and midwives’ baptism,’ is still espoused by that 
whole Church, as I have proved unanswerably against my 
learned friend in the second chapter 2? of the foregoing Dis- 
sertation. 

To what Church then this gentleman will apply himself for 
valid baptism, I am at a loss to consider; and more at a loss 
to think by whom all the rest of Christendom are to be rebap- 
tized. But perhaps he will call this a tragical representation ; 
as indeed it is, but it is a true one: he will complain, it may 
be, that I drive his principle further than he intended, and 

charge it with consequences which he neyer thought of. I 
would charitably hope so indeed; but then, I must say further, 

it is proper to show him the dangerous consequences of his 
opinion, in order to convince him of the unreasonableness and 
absurdity of it. 

But perhaps he will say, he neither believes heretical and 

schismatical baptism to be invalid, nor the Church of Rome 
to be that heretical and schismatical Church which I have 
represented from his character and picture of her. The 
reader will best judge of these things from his own words 
before recited ; but if he denies these to be his opinions, I, for 

my part, will believe him; only beseeching him to express his 
mind a little more intelligibly upon such points for the future. 
And then I wouid ask him one question more: If the baptism 
of heretics and schismatics be valid, upon what foot it is so? Is 
it because they have an equal authority and commission to 
baptize as well as Catholic priests? If so, whence is their 
authority and commission derived? Is it from the Catholic 
bishops of the Church? But sure they never intend te au- 
thorize heretics and schismatics to baptize, or perform any 
other ecclesiastical offices which belong to the function of the 
Catholic clergy. Or, if they ordain men to these offices, 

who, as soon as they are ordained, turn heretics and 

schismatics, and bid defiance to the Church, and set up sepa- 
rate meetings and conventicles to perform those offices in di- 
rect opposition to the Church and all her orders, can it 

29. Se ἘΞ ΤΡ: 05- 
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enter into any man’s head to think that they do all these by 
the authority of the bishops of the Church, who first gave 
them ordination, when they are done so manifestly in contempt 
of all authority, and perhaps with a professed design to affront 
authority, and act independently of themselves, without any 

regard to the just rules of Catholic communion? No, cer- 

tainly : they forfeit all legal authority to perform such offices, 
at least, after the Church pronounces a formal sentence and 
censure upon them. Now then the question will be, Whether 
any such offices, and particularly baptism, thus performed in 
contempt of authority, can be said to be valid or not? That it 
is not authoritatively performed is very plain: but does the 
thing done remain valid? Or is it therefore absolutely null 
and void, because the heretical and schismatical priest had not 

the authority of the bishops of the orthodox Church to per- 
form it? If it be valid, then there may be a valid baptism 
where the administrator is not legally authorized to perform it. 
If it be simply invalid, and absolutely null and void, because 

administered by a heretical or schismatical priest, then all the 
difficulties return upon us that I have mentioned before, since 
our baptisms originally descend from the heretical and schis- 
matical Church of Rome: which if our author thinks fit to 
deny to be a heretical or schismatical Church, I will undertake 
to show it, upon the general principles of the Reformation. 
When these things are duly considered, they may, perhaps, 
have their proper influence upon this writer : at least I cannot 
but think that venerable body, who are competent judges in 
this matter, will. make no new decree that will either reflect 

upon the general practice of the Church, or make it so ex- 
tremely difficult to defend the baptisms of the Church of Eng- 
land, as it needs must be upon the principles of this author, 
who asserts the nullity of heretical baptisms, as well as those 
of laymen; though the Church of England has no rule for 

rebaptizing either, and by her constant practice, which, in 

difficult cases, is the best interpreter of rules, has allowed the 

validity of both of them; as has been fully made out in the 
foregoing discourse. I shall add no more but the handsome 
rebuke which St. Jerom gave Hilary the deacon, the Deucalion 

Orbis, as he styles him, who was for rebaptizing all that had 
been baptized by heretics, when they came over to the unity 

App. 
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of the Catholic Church 2: Si hereticit baptisma non habent, 
et ideo rebaptizandi ab ecclesia sunt, quia in ecclesia non 
Suerunt, ipse quoque Hilarius non est Christianus: in ea 

quippe ecclesia baptizatus est, que semper ab hereticis bap- 

tismum recepit. 

Our author, I am told, understands Latin; and therefore 

I will leave him to translate this, and make the application. 

23 Dialog. cont. Lucifer. c. 9. [8]. 25.] (t. 2. p. 199 e.) 
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THE 

AUTHOR'S DEDICATION, 

TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE AND RIGHT REVEREND FATHER IN GOD, 

JONATHAN, 

LORD BISHOP OF WINCHESTER, 

AND PRELATE OF THE MOST NOBLE ORDER OF THE GARTER, 

My Lorp. 

I cannot but take this opportunity to make my public acknow- 
ledgments for the late favour ' your Lordship has been pleased 

to bestow upon me, as an encouragement to proceed in my 

laborious work of reducing the Antiquities of the Church into 
one body or view. It is no-small satisfaction to me that I have 
hitherto proceeded with your Lordship’s approbation, not 
excepting my last Dissertation upon the judgment and practice 

of the Church, in reference to the Baptism of Laymen, with 

which some, who can bear no contradiction, have been pleased, 

without reason, to be offended; to whom, I hope, I have given 

abundant satisfaction in the present Discourse. I did not, 

I confess, write the former part of this Scholastical History by 
your Lordship’s particular direction or command, though some 
haye done me so great an honour as to say so; and 1 shall 

ever be proud of doing any thing that is good by the direction 

and command of my superiors. Your Lordship did not so 

much as know what subject I was upon, till it was finished : 

nor did I perfectly know your Lordship’s sentiments upon the 

1 [The presentation of the Author to the Rectory of Havant, Hants, in 

1712. Ep.| 
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point, till you were pleased to honour me with a letter of 
thanks for my Book, and tell me that you exceedingly approved 
of it; and particularly that part of it, which treats of the 

deficiency of heretical and schismatical baptisms, and of the 
obligation those who are so baptized lie under to return to the 
unity of the Church, in order to have the defects of their 

baptism supplied by imposition of hands in confirmation; which 
was the usual way of supplying such defects, according to the 
general rule and practice of the ancient Church. Your Lord- 
ship was pleased also to acquaint me with what I did not 
understand before, that all the bishops of both provinces were 

unanimously of the same opinion, which I had defended, and 
thought there were other ways of supplying a faulty baptism 
than by rebaptization, if given in due form by a layman. And 
though your Lordship did not consent to subscribe the resolu- 
tion, which was then intended to be drawn up, yet it was not 
because you dissented from them in the main of the determina- 
tion, but because you thought it more proper to have added 

the words, in cases of necessity, which are cases less liable to 
exception, whose deficiency, whatever it be, may most certainly 

be rectified by confirmation. And so far both the rules and 
practice of the Church of England, for these last two hundred 

years, are clear; for we have neither order nor example to 

encourage rebaptization in any such case, no, not after the 

rubric had confined the ministration of baptism wholly to the 
hands of a lawful minister. For still no rule was made, that 

such as were not baptized by a lawful minister should be 
rebaptized; but they were required to receive the bishop’s 
confirmation, and then were admitted to the eucharist, and the 

privilege of Christian burial, neither of which are allowed to 
unbaptized persons. 

Notwithstanding all this, 1 am charged by some? as a false 
and self-interested writer; as one that is writing against the 
true Church of England; as an encourager of dissenters; be- 
cause 1 would not suffer certain persons to represent the 
Church just as they pleased, and fix upon her such principles 

2 [He means chiefly the anony- face, as well as in the body of Mr. 
mous writer of the Letter by True Lawrence’s Reply, viz. The Second 
Darbyshire, recited afterwards. See Part of Lay-Baptism Invalid; &c. 
also sundry expressions in the Pre- London. 1713, 8vo. Ep.| 
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and practices as are peculiar to the dissenters only; because I 

would not join with them in advancing Cartwright’s notions 
about rebaptization, against the Church of England, and revile 
and undervalue all the eminent bishops and doctors of the 

Church, that have written heretofore in her defence, and learn- 

edly defended her constitution; because I would not wiredraw 

the writers of the Primitive Church, and represent them as fa- 

vourable to this novel hypothesis, when without the greatest 
injustice to them, and the world, and myself, I could not do it; 

because I would not allow all the heretics and schismatics of 
the Primitive Church to be as true priests of God, and invested 

with as ample commission, power, and authority to baptize, 
when they were actually degraded, and removed from all sacer- 
dotal offices by the discipline of the Church, as those Catholic 
priests, who never were under any such censure. And yet upon 
this last point, upon which the whole controversy turns, and 
the whole discipline of the Church depends, the adversaries are 
strangely divided. 

One of them? thinks, heretical and schismatical priests are 
safe under the protection of indelible character ; that is, they 
can never be wholly divested of their sacerdotal commission, let 
the Church use what authority she can or will to take it from 
them ; their indelible character will still preserve their sacer- 

dotal authority entire to them, and no power on earth can ex- 

tend so far as to deprive them of the internal power of priests, 
whatever restraint she may lay upon the external exercise of 
their function. 

The other champion‘ of the cause will not venture to go 
thus far, so to destroy all ecclesiastical discipline at a blow, and 

cut the very sinews of episcopal power in pieces. Which he is 
sensible must be the consequence, ‘if they, who grant the sacer- 
dotal authority to priests, have not power, acting by the canons, 
to withdraw the same commission again in case of heresy, or 

8 (Dr. Brett. An Enquiry into Doctor speaks of the indelible cha- 
the Judgment and Practice of the τοίου of the sacerdotal office. 
Primitive Church in relation to Per- 4 Mr. Lawrence. See Lay-Bap- 
sons being baptized by Laymen; tism Invalid, part 2. ch. 6. s. 2. p 
wherein Mr. Bingham’s Scholastical 194. See also the third paragraph 
History is considered. With an Ap- of the first chapter of the Appendix 
pendix, &c. London. 1713. 8vo. to the following Second Part of this 
See ch. 1. s.4. pp.9—12, where the Scholastical History. Ep. ] 
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schism, or any the like occasion. For then there is an end of 

all authority and power in the Church; and the ecclesiastical 
censures, when inflicted upon a delinquent bishop, or priest, to 

deprive them of sacerdotal authority and power, is but a bug- 
bear. Here therefore he deserts his fellow- disputant, and owns 

there is a real and effectual power in the Church to withdraw 

the sacerdotal commission from heretical and schismatical bi- 
shops and priests, and deprive them of their authority, and 

reduce them to the state of laymen: in which case, he con- 

fesses, their baptisms are as much unauthorized and uncommis- 
sioned as those of any other laymen. But then he pretends 
that no Church, except the Cyprianic Churches, ever exercised 
this power against heretics and schismatics: though their com- 
missions were delible, and the Church had power to delete 
them, yet no Church, besides the Cyprianic, ever actually de- 

leted them. So that, according to him, heretics and schismatics 

were still acknowledged by the Church to be lawful priests, in 
actual and full commission; and the Church was so kind to 

them, even during their heresy and schism, as to leave them in 

full possession of their sacerdotal authority, and never withdraw 

her commission from them. Which is such a representation of 
the Primitive Church, and so grand a reflection on her disci- 

pline, as I believe no one ever made before him. 
But it was necessary to salve this gentleman’s hypothesis, 

who otherwise must have been forced to own that the Primi- 

tive Church did generally receive the baptism of heretics and 

schismaties, when given in due form, at the same time that she 

accounted them to be no priests, but actually deprived of their 
commission, and reduced to the state of laymen. For he is very 

sensible, and any one with half an eye may see it, that if the 

ancient Church did actually by her discipline deprive heretics 
and schismatics of their commission, and thereby divest them of 

all sacerdotal authority and power; then they were no longer 

priests in that state, but reduced, by vacating their commission, 

to the degree and condition of laymen: and if the Church, not- 
withstanding this, received the baptisms of such heretics and 

schismaties without rebaptizing, then she must receive the bap- 

tism of such persons as had then no sacerdotal commission, 

being such as she herself had deprived of commission, and re- 
duced to the state of laymen. The consequence is here so 
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plain, that our author, on supposition the premises stand good, 

cannot pretend to deny it. ᾿ 
All the dispute now therefore is reduced to this one point, 

whether the ancient heretics and schismatics, whose baptisms 
the Primitive Church received and completed by confirmation 
without a second baptism, were true authorized priests in actual 
commission during their heresy or schism; or only nominal 
priests, whose commission was vacated by the same lawful 

episcopal power and authority which first committed it to 
them? Our author does not dispute the power of the Church 
to vacate the commission of heretical or schismatical priests, 

but boldly affirms that no Churches, except the Cyprianic, 
ever actually exercised this discipline upon them, but left them 
still in full commission and lawful possession of the power and 
authority of the priesthood. Which [ have proved to be a 
grand mistake, and a grand reflection upon the discipline of 
the whole Catholic Church, and such an abetting of heretics 
and schismatics as sets them upon the same level with Catholic 

priests, which the Catholic Church never intended. For she 
always vacated the commission of heretical and schismatical 
priests, and by her just power and discipline took away all 
sacerdotal authority from them, leaving them in a state of un- 
authorized and uncommissioned laymen. This I have proved 
from such undeniable evidence from the ancient rules and 
canons of general and particular Councils, and the practice and 
proceedings of the whole Catholic Church, that the contrary 
assertion must be the effect either of very great ignorance, or 
very great prejudice, and a resolution to serve an hypothesis 
in any one that will venture to maintain it. 

The result then of the whole inquiry is this, that the Catho- 
he Church was so far from abetting or encouraging the priest- 

hood of heretics and schismatics, that she vacated and destroyed 
their commission, and reduced them by her discipline to a state 
of laymen; but yet she did not wholly cancel and disannul the 

unauthorized baptisms of those uncommissioned laymen or 

priests who had lost their commission; she did not order all 

men to be rebaptized who were baptized by them; but only 

supplied what was irregular, unauthorized, and deficient, by 

her own just authority and power in a subsequent confirmation. 
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And it is well known that the practice of the Church of England 
for these two hundred years has been the very same; and few, 

besides professed dissenters from her, have offered to oppose it. 
Yet they who now oppose her practice, and maintain the prin- 
ciple of dissenters, will needs outface the world, and bear all 

men down that they are the only true defenders of the Church, 
who really desert her cause and reflect upon her practice; and 
that they who defend her practice, and show it to be agreeable 
to the practice of the whole Catholic Church, are men of ill 
designs ; that they who will not allow the priesthood of heretics 
and schismatics to be as good as that of true Catholics, are 

enemies to Christ and the Christian priesthood ; and that they 
who write in defence of the Church’s discipline, both ancient 
and modern, are subverters of her constitution. 

Τ have lately received a letter from an unknown hand, which 

I shall beg leave to insert in this place :-— 

Str,—You will perhaps wonder to receive this from one that 
never saw you, and perhaps never may. But it is out of kind- 
ness to you, to let you know what (opinion) the true Church- 
of-England-men have of you about us. Your Origines, &c., 
gamed you a great reputation, and notwithstanding some mis- 

takes incident to all mankind, you were looked upon as 

a member of the Church both willing and able to serve her. 
The news of your Scholastical History of Lay-Baptism being 
published caused great joy to several about me, hoping so able 
a pen as your’s would have set that matter in a clear light, 
and have ended a dispute which has caused so much trouble to 
the Church, triumph to its adversaries, and a staggering in 
several well-meaning men; but to our great surprise it proved 
only a daubing prevaricating piece, to recommend yourself to 
the moderate party, falsely so called, and their patrons, unfor- 
tunately crept into some of the highest places in the Church. 
The world has long waited for your justification in answer to 
Mr. Lawrence°, which, if you refuse to do, all mankind will 

5 [Whose Second Part of Lay- Scholastical History, which was ori- 
Baptism Invalid appeared in 1713, ginally published in 1712. Ep.] 
in reply to the First Part of the 
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impute it to your guilt, and that you own yourself a false and 

self-interested writer ; which I do assure you is the opinion of 

Your servant, 

TRUE DARBYSHIRE. 

London, Sept. 22. [1714.] 

All 1 shall say in answer to this is only, “ Blessed are ye 
when men shall revile you, and persecute you, and shall say 
all manner of evil against you falsely for my sake. Rejoice 
and be exceeding glad, for great is your reward in heaven!” 
What reward I am to expect on earth for my service I know 
not. What your Lordship bestowed upon me was for my 
former labours®, and not for this. For you were pleased to 
give me the offer of it before ever my last Book? appeared in 
print, and before you yourself were acquainted with the pur- 
port of it. And 1 hope this gentleman, whoever he is, or his 
friends, will not be angry at your Lordship for giving a little 
encouragement to the author of the Origines Ecclesiastice, 

‘which gained him,’ he says, ‘a great reputation, and made 
him to be looked upon as a member of the Church, both willing 
and able to serve her.’ That may be sufficient to Justify your 

_ Lordship in bestowing your favour upon a person of such a 
character. But I have now spoiled all by writing a ‘ daubing 
prevaricating piece, to recommend myself to the moderate 
party, falsely so called, and their patrons, unfortunately crept 
into some of the highest places in the Church.’ 

Some persons take a great latitude in distinguishing men 
and parties, and fixing names to them as they please; for 
which, perhaps, they may be accountable another day. I sup- 
pose now every one that declares against rebaptization is by 
this gentleman reckoned among his ‘moderate-party-men τ᾿ 
and then I see not how your Lordship, or the Archbishop of 
York®, or the Bishop of Bath and Wells®, will escape the im- 
putation of being patrons of the moderate party, and that, in 

6 [The first three volumes of the cal History of Lay-Baptism, in 1712. 
Origines Ecclesiastice, which were 8. Sir William Dawes, Bart., from 
published by the Author before the 1714 to 1724. 
end of 1711. 9 Dr. George Hooper, from 1704 

7 The First Part of the Scholasti- to 1727. Ep.] 

BINGHAM, VOL. IX. L 
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this gentleman’s opinion, ‘ unfortunately crept into some of the 
highest places in the Church,’ because you have, with many 

others, declared yourselves freely against rebaptization, as con- 

trary to the sense and practice of the Catholic Church and the 
Church of England. But perhaps he had his eye more upon 

some others, when he spake of " moderate-party-men and their 

patrons ;’ and if so, I can assure him the author of the Origines 
had no occasion to write a ‘daubing prevaricating piece’ to 
recommend himself to them: having gained himself by his 

former labours a good esteem with them, as well as others; as 
writing what was of general use and to general satisfaction. 

But my crime is, that I wrote against one whom he calls 
Mr. Lawrence, for I myself must not, without a rebuke'°, pre- 

sume to call him so; one, who in the opinion of this gentleman 

and his friends is highly to be regarded: and unless I justify 

myself against him all mankind will impute it to my guilt, and 
that Iown myself ‘a false and self-interested writer.’ But, per- 

haps, he may be a little out in his computation. For if 1 had 
never answered his beok all men would not have judged so 

hardly: there are many who think it needs no answer; and 
others who would have imputed not answering to other causes; 

to indisposition, or want of time, and avocation by other studies 
and labours; or a willingness not to insist too long upon such 

a debate, when I had a far greater work still upon my hand. 

But to prevent all further demands, the world has now my 
justification, whereby it will appear who is the most faithful 
representer of the sense and practice of the Catholic Church ; 
which I have, in this Second Part of the Scholastical History, 

delivered with such plain, full, and authentic evidence, as can- 
not fail of giving satisfaction to all such as will read without 
prejudice, and with a design to inform themselves of the true 

10 («The Author of Lay-Baptism History of Baptism by Laymen,] 
Invalid, whatever his name is, has 
abundant reason not yet{anno 1713. | 
to publish it in print: and therefore 
in this Discourse will not answer 
Mr. Bingham by the name of Law- 
rence, though that reverend histo- 
rian has been pleased uncivilly to 
print that name at large in the Title- 
page, &c., [anno 1712, the date of 
the First Part of the Scholastical 

without the leave or consent of the 
person, whom he supposes and as- 
serts to be the author he aims at.’— 
See Lawrence’s Preface to his Se- 
cond Part, p.2. To this passage 
my Ancestor again adverts in the 
opening clauses of the first chapter 
of the Appendix to his Second Part 
in reply to Lawrence. Ep. | 
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discipline and practice of the ancient Church, in reference to 
the baptisms administered by declared heretics and schismatics, 

whom she accounted no more than laymen. If any men for 
doing this will call me again ‘a false and self-interested writer,’ 
they may use their pleasure: such reproaches will only teach 
me that there are some men in the world who are not to be 

obliged by any useful services, unless a man will give up his 
understanding to them, and write a history against the Church - 

in favour of their particular conceptions and opinions: which 
I have never yet done, and by the grace of God never intend 
to do, though speaking truth expose me to a thousand worse 
reproaches. 

I cannot yet see any reason to espouse the principle of dis- 
senters about rebaptization against the Church; I have more 
honour for the priesthood than to put it into the hands of de- 
clared heretics and schismatics, against the discipline and prac- 
tice of the first six general Councils of the Church; which 

some, who call themselves the only true Churchmen, are forced . 
to do, because their hypothesis obliges them to do it, lest they 
should be forced to confess the baptism of such heretics and 
schismatics to be no more than the baptism of laymen. Which 
if they once own, they know they must give up the argument 
drawn from the practice of the Catholic Church, which re- 
ceived the baptisms of heretics and schismatics without rebap- 
tizing, whilst she accounted the administrators to be no more 

than laymen. These things are so plainly demonstrated in the 
following discourse, that though I despair of convincing some 
men, yet I doubt not it will open the eyes of many, and give 
them rational satisfaction, as to what concerns the discipline of 
the primitive Catholic Church, whose example in this point of 

discipline is now followed by the Church of England: both 
which conjoined together I have endeavoured to vindicate from 
the misrepresentations of those who under colour of defending 
manifestly oppose them both. 

I know, indeed, it is confidently pretended by the adverse 
party that they are writing in defence of the Church against 
the dissenters : but wise and considering men take this to be a 
very odd way of defending the Church, to espouse the pro- 
fessed principle of dissenters about rebaptizing, and maintain 
it against the Church’s practice, and yet, after all, call this 

L 2 
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‘defending the Church against the dissenters.’ They say, im- 
deed, ‘they are persuading the dissenters to come into the 
Church and be rebaptized, because lay-baptism is invalid? but 
this is only proving to them what they do not deny. For they 
assert the same thing, that lay-baptism is invalid, whilst the 

Church denies this by her constant practice. Therefore instead 
of writing dissertations about the invalidity of lay-baptism, 
which they do not deny, they should convince dissenters that 
their ministers are only laymen; and then they would readily 
hearken to the doctrine of rebaptization, because this doctrine 
is according to their own principles; but as the matter stands 
at present, writing for the invalidity of lay-baptism in the way 
that they do, is only writing against the Church, without any 

effect at all upon dissenters; who are convinced of nothing 
more thereby than what they professed to believe before, 
that lay-baptism is invalid, which they always asserted and 
maintained against the Church from the beginning of the 
Reformation. 

They pretend further, ‘to be maintaining the cause of the 

primitive Church and the Christian priesthood, against heretics 
and schismatics, and other usurpers,’ when yet it is plain they 
manifestly lodge the power of the priesthood in the hands of 
heretics and schismatics, which the ancient Church took from 

them; and they thereby misrepresent the discipline of the 
Church as favouring the priesthood of heretics, which she 
utterly denied. So they give a secret wound to the Christian 
priesthood, and cast a blemish on the ancient discipline, even 
whilst they would appear to the admirers to be the only 
ealous and true defenders of them. 
If these things be undeniably proved in the following dis- 

course, then I hope it will a little abate the confidence of these 
gentlemen, and work them either into satisfaction or silence, 
when they find themselves so palpably mistaken about the 
priesthood of heretics, and the discipline of the ancient Church 
in relation to such a pretended priesthood. 

As I know no better way to end the present dispute about 
lay-baptism, so I hope it will not be unacceptable to your 
Lordship or the world to see the proceedings of the ancient 
Councils against heretics and schismatics brought into one view, 

in order to illustrate this part of ancient history, and set it in 
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a just light, pursuant to my general design of collecting and 
illustrating the Antiquities of the Christian Church; in which 
I have hitherto proceeded with your Lordship’s countenance 
and approbation, and hope to finish it under your encourage- 

ment and protection, who am, 

My Lorp, 

Your most obliged. 

most dutiful, and 

obedient servant, 

JOSEPH BINGHAM. 

[1714] 
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dispute 
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Brett about 
the modern 

Greek 
Church. 

THE STATE OF THE PRESENT 

CONTROVERSY. 

1. Wuen I set myself to write the First Part of this 

Scholastical History of Lay-Baptism, I did it with the same 

prospect and view as I have done all other parts of the Anti- 

quities of the Church, only to set matters in as fair a light as 

I could, and inform the judgment of every unprejudiced 
reader; not without hopes of bringing an unhappy controversy 
to a fair end, by convincing some learned persons who are 
warmly engaged in the dispute, that they were under some 

great mistakes in reference to several points, both of ancient 

and modern history.. And in some measure I have gained 
this end, though not so perfectly as I hope to do in this Second 
Part, in which I have taken care to give these gentlemen all 

imaginable satisfaction from the most authentic rules and 
undeniable practice of the Primitive Church, if the sense of the 
first six general Councils, and the concurrent testimony of all 

other Councils and Fathers, be of any force in such a case. 

Our controversy is now brought within a shorter compass: for 
I have no further dispute with my learned friend Dr. Brett 

about the modern Greeks and Moscovites!. All I have said 
of them is allowed, only the Doctor complains he had not 

books to examine upon this occasion, nor would the excellent 
library of Canterbury furnish him with necessary assistance. 

1 [See Brett’s Enquiry, &c., ch. 2. was Rector of Betteshanger, in Kent, 
(p. 86.) 1 am therefore contented complains that he would not meet 
to allow all that this learned gentle- with copies of the Authors Mr. 
man has pretended to prove, with Bingham cited, except Blastar, in 
relation to the practice of the mo- the Library of the Church of Can- 
dern Greeks and Muscovites, &e.— terbury. Ep. | 
In the same place the Doctor, who 
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Tf hope his Grace of Canterbury, or the Reverend Dean and 
Chapter, will take his admonition to furnish their library with 
a Suicerus, and a Leunclavius, a Hottinger, and an Arcudius, 

&c., that the Doctor may not be at a loss when he is obliged to 
consult them upon any other such occasion. 

2. I have no further dispute with the Doctor neither about Nor 
the Churches of the Reformation. We are agreed that the ΕΒΔ ie 
Lutheran Churches are all of the same opinion with the Greeks, of the Re- 

and allow lay persons to baptize in cases of necessity. Zuin- eons 
glius did the same, and his followers did not much depart from 
his opinion. The Palatine Churches forbid the rebaptization 
of those who are baptized by laymen in a grand dissipation of 
the Church, if Alting, an eminent professor among them, knew 

their sense in such an exigency. The French and Duteh 

Churches are of the contrary epinion, and order all persons to 
be rebaptized that are baptized by laymen in any case what- 
soever. Calvin was of the same opinion with Alting, that lay- 
baptism might be admitted without rebaptization in a grand 
dissipation of the Church. And what the Doctor quotes from 
him only respects order in a quiet and peaceable state of the 
Church. The Doctor will have it also that the Scotch Church 
followed the French at the Reformation: and though he does 
not prove it from any piece of their discipline, or from Knox, 
or any private writer; for I think Knox’s Book of Discipline, 

in Bishop Spotswood, [or Spotiswood,]? has nothing about it : 

yet I will not contend with him about this particular, having 
as little proof against his assertion as he has for it, and it 

would be only to fight in the dark to say any thing further 
without authority upon it. 

3. Thus far then our dispute seems to be at an end. But pow farwe 

there are two points about which the Doctor is not satisfied,— oe oe 
the sense of the Church of England, and of the Primitive Church of 

Church. To what I said about the Church of England? he E2sn¢- 
gives a very short answer, (Ὁ. g1,) that I have said nothing but 

2 [See his History of the Church duced in the second volume of 
and State of Scotland, from the year Knox’s Works, collected and edited 
203 to the end of the reign of by David Laing. Edinburgh, 1846. 
James VI. &c. Lond. 1677. fol. 8vo. not yet complete. 
The Book of Discipline was first 3 See Lay-Baptism, part 1. ch, 
published in 1560. It is repro- 3. s. 5. pp. 107-118. Ep. | 
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what was said some time before in a small pamphlet, called, 

The Judgment of the Church of England in the Case of Lay- 
Baptism, which was fully answered by Mr. Lawrence 4, to 
which he therefore refers his reader; and only observes 
further, that I gave the opinion of private men only, and not 

the judgment of the Church from any of her rubrics, articles, 
or canons. So that though I had alleged a thousand autho- 

rities more than that little pamphlet, called, The Judgment, 
had done, or should now allege a thousand more, the same 

insinuation, that I had added nothing new, would answer all in 

aword. For it signifies nothing to this gentleman to produce 
the unanimous consent of private writers in every age since the 

Reformation, declaring their judgment of the sense of the 

Church of England in this matter. The constant practice of 

the Church, which is obvious to every one that has but half 

an eye, 1s of no more weight with him: for unless he sees 

express rubrics, articles, or canons, forbidding to rebaptize, he 

will not believe it to have been the sense or judgment of 
the Church of England. So that it is in vain to add any more 

’ Whitgifts, or Abbots, or Whitakers, or Casaubons, father or 

son, [Isaac and Meric,] or the judgment of the Universities, or 

the judgment of the Prince in a conference of bishops: all 
these > ‘were but private men, and cannot tell us what was the 

judgment of the Church in their times.’ Nay, according to the 
new hypothesis, some of them were not baptized Christians, 

but only in the state of catechumens: for Casaubon, I suppose, 

was baptized by a French minister, and therefore, according 

to this hypothesis, ought to have been rebaptized when he first 
joined himself to the Church of England ©. And it has already 

been observed by others, that the Royal Martyr was baptized 
by a Scotch presbyter only 7, and therefore, by the same hypo- 

4 [See his Pamphlet entitled Dis- 
senters’ and other Unauthorized 
Baptisms Null and Void, by the 

6 After the murder of Henry IV, 
Isaac Casaubon came from Paris to 
England, and was made ἃ pre- 

Articles, Canons, and Rubrics of 
the Church of England; in answer 
to a Pamphlet called The Judgment, 
§c. London, 1712. 8vo. 

° See Lay-Baptism, part 1. ch. 
3- 8. 5- pp. 108-115. nn. 25,.26, 27, 
29, 80, 35, 36; 37, 39, 42, 45, where 
these authorities are cited. 

bendary of Westminster and of 
Canterbury, with a pension from 
King James I. He died in 1614. 

7. In his infancy in Scotland. He 
was about three years of age at the 
period of his father’s accession to the 
‘nglish throne. Ep. | 
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thesis, ought to have had a new baptism to make him a com- 
plete Christian. 

But it is vain to urge any absurdities that attend this new 

hypothesis: for be the consequences what they will, or be the 
authorities and testimonies never so full and ample for the 
Church’s practice, yet unless articles, rubrics, or canons be 

produced, that plainly say such persons ought not to be rebap- 
tized, the gentlemen that maintain the new hypothesis resolve 
never to depart from it. The constant practice of the Church 
is not thought sufficient to interpret her rubrics; nor the con- 

curring judgment of the sons of the Church allowed to be any 
indication of the sense of their mother. And therefore if I 
should here add, that most of, if not all, the bishops of the 

present Church have either publicly or privately given their 
opinion and judgment in favour of the Church’s general prac- 
tice, this would be reckoned to have no weight, because it is 

not improved into a rubric or canon of the. Church. But a 
rubric or an article, however misunderstood or wrong applied, 
is of sufficient force to bear down all other authority, whether 

from general consent or general practice. So that I think it 
in vain to dispute with Dr. Brett, or any other of his way, any 

longer upon this head, who refuse to be determined by any 
other evidence but such as they think cannot be brought 
against them: I only take what is allowed, that the general 

consent of private writers, and the general practice of the 
Church interpreting her own rules, is clearly against them : 

and then leave the rest to be determined by the judgment of 

every ingenuous reader. 
4. But I have something more to say to my friend Dr. Brett How far we 

about the sense and practice of the Primitive Church. For ake Ai 
here I intend to give him satisfaction in his own way, and primitive 

answer all his demands, and offer him such proof and convic- Cee 

tion as will once more try his ingenuity, whether he will take 
it kindly to be informed in a matter of historical, truth by the 
evidence of the plainest demonstration. I will trouble him 
now with no private writers, but such as are backed by the 

authority of general Councils. In the former Discourse 1 
alleged only private writers, and those, though they spake 
never so plain, were all answered in a word, that they delivered 
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only their own private sense, and not the sense of the Church. 

When the testimony of Tertullian’ was urged, it was easily 

turned off, by saying, (p. 1.5.) ‘he only spake his own opinion.’ 

When I added to this the decree of the Council of Eliberis 9 ; 

that is answered by saying, (p. 18,) ‘it was not a general, but 

only a provincial Council.’ When it was further urged, that 

Alexander, bishop of Alexandria, received the baptisms given 

by Athanasius 1°; that is, rejected as ‘a fable and a mere hear- 

say story,’ because it had no better authority than Sozomen 

or Ruffin. When (p. 19) I urged the plainest words imagin- 

able from St. Jerom 11, [am told, (p. 31.) ‘ that these proceeded 

only from a slip of St.Jerom’s pen, whilst he transcribed 

Tertullian, and is directly contrary to every other part of his 
Dialogue against the Luciferians.’ St. Austin 15. has no better 
quarter, for he is rejected as ‘ one that only speaks his private 
opinion,’ (p. 41,) and that built upon a wrong foundation, viz. 

‘the absolute necessity of baptism to salvation ;’ which is said 

‘neither to be agreeable to the doctrine of the Catholic Church 
nor the Church of England.’ And yet St. Austin in truth had 
no other opinion of the necessity of baptism in adult persons, 
whatever he might think of children, but what Cyprian and 

St. Ambrose, and all the whole Catholic Church had of it 

before him, and makes the same allowances, in the case of 

necessity, as the Church of England does at this day, as I shall 

undeniably prove in the next book of my Origines 138, however 

the doctor is so confident to the contrary. But something was 

necessary to be said to lessen the character and authority of 
St. Austin. The same answer is given to Gelasius!! and 
Isidore of Seville 15, (p. 46,) ‘that the permission they spake 
of, as granted in the Western Church, to laymen to baptize 

in case of necessity, was all founded upon the same mistaken 

8 [See Lay-Bapt. part 1. ch. 1. 8. of the Author’s original edition, 
Sap. 27. 1. 64. which volume first appeared in 1715. 

9 See ibid. s. 9. p. 28. n. 56. This tenth book forms the last por- 
10 See ibid. s. 10. p. 30. nn. 61, tion of the third volume of this 

62, 63. new edition of Bingham’s whole 
11 See ibid. 8. 11. p. 33. n. 72. works. Ep. ] 
12 See ibid. 5. 12. p. 34. nn. 76, 14 [See as above, s. 13. p. 36. n. 

seqq. Ep.]} 80. 
13 B. το. ch. 2. ss. 20, &c. [See 15 See ibid. 5. 14. p. 36. n. 81. 

the first part of the fourth volume Ep. ] 
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opinion of St. Austin about the absolute necessity of baptism, 
which prevailed by St. Austin’s great authority in the Western 

Church.’ 
This is the unhappy method which this learned person takes 

to obviate the force of my former Dissertation : sometimes less- 

ening the character of historians as over credulous; charging 
others as writing in a dream, and letting their pen run too 
fast; and others of great and venerable name as guilty of he- 

terodoxy, in running against the general sense of the Catholic 
Church: and all of them put together, whether they spake 
true or false, are no sufficient evidence of the practice of the 

Church, in his opinion, because they spake no more but their 

own private sense of the matter. And this is a solution ready 

at hand for a thousand authors, had they been alleged to the 
same purpose. So that unless we can produce some general 
Councils determining the validity of lay-baptism in the cases 

under debate, or at least some authors of indisputable credit, 

that say general Councils have so determined, the Doctor will 

still find his evasion, and desire to be excused from yielding his 
assent to it. 

Now some persons would be apt to complain of this as hard 

usage, for men to require the evidence of general Councils to 

determine a matter of fact on one side, when the other side 

will not produce a patriarchal, or a national, or so much as a 

provincial Council on the other hand. They would be ready 
to say, this was to “bind heavy burdens and grievous to be 

borne, and lay them on other men’s shoulders, whilst they 
themselves will not touch them with one of their fingers.” 

But I will make no such complaint, but gratify my friend in 
his demands, and try whether I cannot convince him, that this 

matter has been abundantly determined by all the six general 

Councils, when [ have first examined how he pretends to prove 
his opmion to be agreeable to the general sense and practice of 

the Church. 

5. His main strength is from the testimony of St. Basil, Whether 
oc ἢ ᾿ ὃ ; : St. Basil 

whose opinion, he says, (p. 59,) ‘is not to be esteemed a private and the 

ὑπο: for the epistle, wherein it is contained, is a Canonical Tonnes 

Epistle, and received by the Greek Church as a canon, and as termine th 

such is put into the Canonical Code of that Church, and was so ano 
as early as the sixth century at least; about which time Jo- in the prac 

tice of the 
Church. 
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hannes Scholasticus, patriarch of Constantinople!®, made his 
Collection of all the canons then received in that Church, 

among which are the Canonical Epistles of St. Basil. So that 
when we cite an epistle of St. Basil, we do not produce the au- 
thority of a single Father, but of the whole Greek Church.’ 
This is his argument, which will do the Doctor’s cause much 
more harm than good, for if he stands to it his cause is utterly 
lost. 

I examine not how early St. Basil’s canons were made a part 
of the Greek Code, whether in the time of Johannes Scholasti- 

cus, who lived two hundred years after St. Basil!®, or after- 

ward: the first general Council that confirmed them, I believe 

was the Council of Trullo, anno 692. And if they had no com- 
plete authority till that time, they are no very good authority 
or testimony of the Church’s general practice for the three 
hundred years foregoing. 

But what is it that St. Basil’s canons are made to testify of 

the Church’s practice? Is it not, first, that heretics and schisma- 

tics were only reputed laymen? Which is true, not because 

St. Basil said it, or because his canons were received by the 

Church two or three hundred years after they were made, but 

because the Church has decreed the same thing in all her 
general Councils; as I have abundantly proved in the follow- 
ing Discourse, not to serve the Doctor’s hypothesis, but to 
do him more true and useful service, in setting him right in 
his notions about lay-baptism, so far as concerns the Church’s 

practice. 

For, secondly, the Church never came in to St. Cyprian’s or 
St. Basil’s notion in the other part of it, that the baptisms of 
heretics and schismatics, who were only laymen, or not so good 

as laymen, were therefore to be repeated, because they were 
laymen ; but expressly determined the contrary, that their bap- 
tisms, if given in due form, were to be received by imposition 
of hands without rebaptizing, notwithstanding that they were 
given by those whom the Church herself accounted no more 

19 [In the year 564, upon the depo- 
sition of Eutychius. His Collection 
of Canons was made while he was 
a presbyter at Antioch. Some per- 
sons, not without a show of reason, 
ascribe the work to Theodoret. It 

was first published by Justellus, in 
the second volume of the{ Bibliotheca 
Juris Canonici. Paris, 1661-2. fol. 

16 St. Basil’s era was the year 
370. Ep.] 
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than laymen. How then is it possible for St. Basil’s canons to 

testify that to be the practice of the whole Church, when the 
Church, in her general Councils, does for herself so evidently 

testify the contrary ? 

do not accuse my friend of insincerity, but I cannot 

wholly acquit him of want of a due sagacity and judgment, in 
making St. Basil a witness of the Church’s practice in a case 
wherein the Church always went against him. For though 
she agreed with him in the first proposition, that heretics and 
schismatics were no better than laymen; yet she differed from 

him in the other assertion, that therefore the baptisms of those 

laymen, though given in due form, were to be repeated: the 
one affirmed. it, the other denied it; and therefore, unless an 

affirmation and a negation be the same thing, we cannot pos- 

sibly say, with any colour of reason or truth, that St. Basil’s 
canons witness or affirm that to be the general practice of the 
Church, which all the canons of the Church positively deny. 

But the ground of the Doctor’s mistake was this: he did not 

consider that St. Basil’s canons went one way in this particu- 
lar, and the canons of the Church another, but hastily con- 

cludes, that because St. Basil’s canons were received into the 

Code of the Greek Church, and that two or three hundred 

years after they were made, therefore the Church Universal 
must needs always practise according to these canons: whereas 
this is a very wrong conclusion; for even when these canons 

were received into the Code, the Church did not practise ac- 

cording to them, but according to her own general rules, which 

were directly contrary. Nothing can be plainer than this from 
the Couneil of Trullo, which in her second canon!” receives the 

canons of St. Basil among those of Athanasius, Gregory Thau- 

maturgus, and many others: and yet she has a canon of her 

own, expressly contradicting this canon of St. Basil, which so 

17 [Ap. Labb. (t. 6. P. 1139 6.) σίου ἀρχιεπισκόπου γενομένου τῆς AW 
καὶ Πέ- ᾿Επισφραγίζομεν δὲ καὶ τοὺς λοιποὺς 

πάντας ἱεροὺς κανόνας, τοὺς ὑπὸ τῶν 
ἁγίων καὶ μακαρίων πατέρων ἡμῖν ἐπι- 
τιθέντας" τουτέστι τῶν τε ἐν Νικαίᾳ 
συναθροισθέντων Tuy θεοφόρων a ἁγίων 
πατέρων, καὶ τῶν ἐν ᾿Αγκύρᾳ, κι τ. λ. 
—Ibid. (p. 1142 ἃ.) ᾿Αλλὰ μὴν καὶ 
τοῦ γενομένου ᾿Αλεξανδρείας ἀρχι- 
ἐπισκόπου" ἀλλὰ μὴν καὶ τοῦ Διονυ- 

λεξανδρείας μεγαλοπόλεως" 
τρου γενομένου ἀρχιεπισκόπου ᾿Αλεξ΄ 
ανδρείας καὶ μάρτυρος" Τρηγορίου es 
πισκόπου γενομένου Νεοκαισαρείας τοῦ 
Θαυματουργοῦ" ᾿Αθανασίου ἀρχιεπι- 
σκόπου ᾿Αλεξανδρείας" Βασιλείου ἀρ-- 
χιεπισκόπου Καισαρείας Καππαδοκίας" 
κι το ὰλ. Ep. | 
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much weight is laid upon. For her g5th canon!® orders some 
heretics to be received by a new baptism, and others only by 
imposition of hands or consignation. The Eunomians, the Mon- 
tanists, the Sabellians, the Manichees, the Valentinians, the 

Marcionites, the Paulianists, and such others were to be rebap- 
tized, for a reason that every body knows, because they ob- 
served not the due form of baptism: but the Arians, the Mace- 
donians, the Novatians, the Quartadecimans, the Apollinarians, 

the Nestorians, and Eutychians, are to be received only by 
anathematizing their errors and consignation. This canon is 

plainly contrary to that of St. Basil. 
Now, then, if a man were to judge of the Church’s practice 

at this time, by one of these two canons, whether of them 

would it be more proper to take for his guide, the canon of St. 
Basil, or the canon of this general Council? I can hardly think 

any man so weak as to declare upon a fair hearing, that this 
Council intended the obsolete canon of St. Basil should take 
place of their own canon just then made, and stifle it in its very 

birth, only because they gave St. Basil’s canons a decent recep- 
tion in the lump, as they did many others, which were then no 
rules of practice. Surely it must be concluded that this Council 
spake the sense of the Church at that time in her own canon ; 
and if other Councils did the same before her, up to St. Basil’s 

time, and all against St. Basil’s rule, it must be monstrous to 

conclude what was the practice of the Church from St. Basil’s 
single canon, rather than from so many canons of general 

Councils to the contrary. 

But the Doctor will ask, (p.18,) ‘ What general Council has 

said that the baptisms of laymen are to be received in any case 
without rebaptizing ” I answer, As many as have said that the 
baptisms of heretics and schismatics are to be received, when 
given in due form, without rebaptizing. For they had no 
other notion of heretics and schismatics, when once degraded 
or excommunicated, but only either as laymen or worse than 

laymen, by being cast out of the Church. This was no private 

opinion of St. Cyprian, or St. Basil, as the other opinion about 
rebaptizing such heretics was, but it is the voice of the Church 
in all her general Councils: it is confirmed by the decrees and 

18 See before, part 1. ch. 1. 5. 20. p.60. n.41. Also p.59. n. 35. 
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sanctions of almost every patriarchal, national, provincial 
Council: it runs through the writings of every Catholic Father, 

who all combine in this one point against heretics and schis- 
matics, that they are no longer true authorized priests of God, 

but only laymen, or a degree below laymen, as I shall abun- 
dantly show the Doctor in the sequel of this Discourse. The 
plain consequence of which is, that the Church in ordering the 
baptisms of such heretics and schismatics to be received, must 

needs receive the baptisms of unauthorized laymen, because 
she received the baptisms of those whom she either made lay- 
men, or accounted them so to be, as is irrefragably proved in 
the following Discourse. 

The controversy now is brought into a short compass; it 
turns all upon this one point at present, whether heretics and 
schismatics be true authorized priests of God, that can never 
be divested of their authority by virtue of an indelible charac- 
ter? Or whether, by their apostasy and the Church’s censure, 

they are not rather divested of all ministerial authority and 
reduced to the state of laymen, or one degree below laymen, 

that continue in the Church? When I have determined this 
pomt by the best authority in the Church, by the Acts and 
Canons of the first six general Councils, and by such argu- 

ments as are proper to be urged in this case, my learned friend 
and I shall have no longer occasion to dispute about this or 

that private author, which will signify little to be urged on 
either side against tlie whole stream and current of the Catholic 
Church. If I do not satisfy him by this plain history, let him 
give me better proofs for the contrary part, and I will promise 
him, in point of history, to become his convert. 

But before I have done with St. Basil, I will make the Doctor 

two or three more observations out of him, which are obvious 

enough, though he did not think fit to observe them. 
As, first, that St. Basil, or at least St. Cyprian and Fir- 

milian, whose opinion he relates, were not possessed with the 
modern notion of the indelible character of a priest: they 

thought that when a bishop or a presbyter turned heretics or 
schismatics they were no longer priests, but laymen; not like 
laymen, or parallel to them, though that were enough, but 
perfectly and entirely laymen, and no priests: which is the 
foundation of their argument for rebaptizing those that were 
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baptized by them. Their words are very express,—Aaixol 

yevouevolt,—that heretics and schismaties, by breaking off from 

the Church, become laymen, and therefore have not the autho- 

rity of priests any longer. Now if we suppose, with the 
Doctor, (p. 59.) that St. Basil’s canons were entirely confirmed 

by the Church Universal, then it is evident the modern notion 

of an indelible character was no doctrine of the Catholic 

Church, no more than it was of St. Basil; but that a bishop or 

a priest may forfeit his episcopal or sacerdotal authority and 
power, and be reduced by the discipline of the Church for his 

crimes, whether heresy, schism, or other crimes, to the state 

and condition of laymen; which I have proved to be true, not 

because St. Basil said it, or because his canons were received 

by the Church, but because it was the constant and avowed 

doctrine and discipline of the Church Universal. 

Whence it follows, secondly, that such priests, having lost 
their authority, could have no more power than laymen to 
baptize, as St. Basil rightly observes, and that consonantly 

enough to the sense and received opinion of the Catholic 
Church, of which I shall give a full account in the following 

Discourse. 

And yet I observe, thirdly, that as to the particular case of 
schismatics, whom St. Basil reckons laymen as well as heretics, 

though in his own private opinion he was for rebaptizing them 
as well as heretics, yet he is not stiff to that opinion, but thinks 

the custom of the Church in every country ought to be com- 

plied with, whether it were to baptize or not baptize them 
again. And he particularly applies this to the case of the 
Noyatians, and such other schismatics as did not err in faith, 

and were not wholly broken off from the Church in funda- 

mentals. Therefore, since many Churches in Asia received the 

baptism of such by way of dispensation, he is not against the 
receiving of it. So that, in his opinion, if the Church thinks 
fit to receive lay-baptism, it is in her power to admit of it. And 

so he determines, not only in his first canon!9, but in the 

forty-seventh 2° also, in the case of the Encratite. 

19 See before, part. 1. ch.1. 8.15. τακτῖται, τῷ αὐτῷ ὑπόκεινται λόγῳ, ᾧ 
3) uses καὶ Navartavot’ ὅτι περὶ μὲν ἐκείνων 
20 [Ap. ae (Ἐν. 1744 ἃ, 6.) κανὼν ἐξεφωνήθη, εἰ καὶ διάφορος" 

᾿Εγκρατῖται, καὶ Σακκοφύροι, καὶ Ἀπο- τὰ δὲ κατὰ τούτους ἀποσεσιώπηται" 
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And therefore I observe, in the last place, that, according to 

these rules of St. Basil, the decrees of general Councils and the 
common consent and practice of the Church in these matters 
were to be complied with. So that the Council of Nice?? 

having received the baptism of the Novatians, though they 

were both in St. Basil’s opinion 35, and in reality, but laymen ; 
and the Council of Constantinople?*, not long after St. Basil’s 
death, having determined the same about the Novatians and 

several others; in all such Churehes as submitted to the 

authority of those Councils no further dispute was to be made 
about this matter, but either the directions of the Councils, 

or the customs of every Church, were to be regarded by all pri- 
vate men, and no disturbance to be made upon this point of 
discipline. 

All which things considered, it cannot be concluded from 

St. Basil’s canons, or their reception in the Church, that lay- 
men’s baptism was generally annulled; but we must necessarily 
conclude the contrary, that since heretics and schismatics, both 

im the opinion of St. Basil and the Church, were generally 
voted to be laymen; and yet the baptisms of these laymen 
were generally received by publie orders of the Church; that 

therefore the general practice of the Church was, to receive 
the baptisms of laymen, if given in due form, without rebap- 
tizing. So unhappy is my learned friend in his conclusions 
from the ancient Fathers, to urge that for his cause which 
directly proves the contrary. 

6. Let us see whether he be any happier in his other great An account 
pillar and support of his cause, which is St. Jerom. The panne eer 
Doctor does not pretend that St. Jerom was wholly on his resy.. And 

3 : whether St. 
side, but only in one point. He owns (p. 63,) St. Jerom allowed Jerom be 

laymen to baptize in case of necessity: but then he says, (p. 64, ane 
“he contradicted himself, and spake not the sense of the Church Church’s 
neither, but only the private opinion of Tertullian against the 777wins the baptism 

Church τ᾿ though St. Jerom speaks in terms plain enough?: of ene 
. . . . . . in ordinar 

Quod frequenter, si tamen necessitas cogit, scimus etiam licere cases, J 

ἡμεῖς μέντοι ἑνὶ λόγῳ ἀναβαπτίζομεν 21 [See before, part.r. ch.£. s. 20. 
τοὺς τοιούτους. Ei δὲ παρ᾽ ὑμῖν ἀπη- p. 54. nN. 22, 23. 
γόρευται τοῦτο, TO τοῦ ἀναβαπτισμοῦ, 22 See ibid. p. 56. n. 29. 
ὥσπερ οὖν καὶ παρὰ Ρωμαίοις, oikovo- 23 See ibid. p. 59. n. 35- 
plas τινὸς ἕνεκα, ἀλλ᾽ ὁ ἡμέτερος 24 Dialog. cont. Lucifer. c. 0. 
λόγος ἰσχὺν ἐχέτω. k-T. A. Ep. | {t. 2. p.182 a.) Ep. | 

BINGHAM, YOL. IX. . M 
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laicis: We know that it is frequently allowed to laymen to 
baptize, when necessity requires it. This surely was not the 
allowance of Tertullian or St. Jerom, but the allowance of the 

Church, which authorized laymen to do it frequently in such 

extraordinary cases. Or if they did it frequently without her 
authority, it is not to be imagined but that the Church should 

have made some decree against it, especially when St. Austin 
and the Council of Eliberis, and several others, had declared 

for it. Here was reason enough to expect some general 
Council should have interposed her authority, as she did in 

another case against the Cyprianists, and have forbidden lay- 
men to baptize in any case whatsoever, if it had been against 
the sense and discipline of the Church to allow it. But the 
Doctor does not pretend to give us any general Council to 
this purpose. But still he will have it that the Church always 
rebaptized those that were baptized by laymen in ordinary 
cases, and that St. Jerom herein is a witness of the Church’s 
practice. 

Now, to convince the Doctor of his mistake, I will only ask 

him two plain questions. First, Whether the Church ever 
made any general decree for rebaptizing such as were baptized 
in due form by heretics and schismatics? or, Whether St. 

Jerom ever speaks of any such decree? I know my learned 
friend will not assert this, because I have proved the contrary 
before2> to his satisfaction. I ask then, secondly, Whether 
the Church by any general Council ever declared that heretics 
and schismatics, whilst they remained heretics and schismatics, 

were true authorized priests of God? or, Whether St. Jerom 

ever alleges any such decree? If he says there are such de- 
clarations and decrees of general Councils, it will be easy to 
produce them, as I have done abundance to the contrary in 
the following Discourse. But if he can produce none that say 
this, but all unanimously, on the contrary, declare that heretics 

and schismatics are no longer true priests of God, but laymen, 
or of a lower order than laymen, in the Church; then it in- 

evitably follows that the Church, in ordering the baptism of 
heretics and schismatics to be received, ordered the baptism of 
those to be received who were no more than laymen in her 

25 [See part 1. ch. 1. s. 11. p. 33. Ep.] 
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opinion. If he says St. Jerom is a witness that the Church 
esteemed heretics and schismatics to be true priests of God, it 
will be easy to produce his testimony: but then all that will 
be gained by it will be only this, that St. Jerom contradicts 
the general Councils, and delivers a private mistaken opinion 
of his own, which, in that case, can be no sufficient testimony 
or evidence of the Church’s sense, against the clearer and 

stronger evidence of her general Councils. 
This, without any more ado, will be allowed to be a sufticient 

answer to any thing the Doctor has produced, (pp. 63—71,) or 
can produce out of St. Jerom’s Dialogue against the Luci- 
ferians. And so I might here put an end to the dispute about 
it. But because that Dialogue is a very intricate discourse, in 
the former part of it, and the Doctor has chosen that part of it 
to be the foundation of his assertion, I will, for the satisfaction 
of the learned reader, make a little further inquiry into the de- 
sign of that Dialogue; and state, as fully and exactly as I can, 

the case between St. Jerom and the Luciferians. 
The first rise of the Luciferian schism is well known to have 

proceeded from the inflexible stiffness and rigour of Lucifer, 

bishop of Caralis in Sardinia, [anno 354;] who, having been a 
confessor for the faith against the Arians, in the time of Con- 

stantius, thought it unreasonable, when the persecution was 
over, that those three hundred bishops, who had so far com- 

plied with the Arians in the Council of Ariminum, [anno 359,] 

as to consent to the dropping of the word consubstantial out 
of the Creed, should be allowed to continue in their places any 
longer, as having, in his opinion, betrayed the faith and the 

cause of the Catholic Church. Hereupon, as soon as the Coun- 
cil of Alexandria, under Athanasius, anno 362, had determined 

to receive these bishops again in their station, because they 
found no just reason to depose them; Lucifer offended at this, 
in his over-righteous and over-wise zeal, made a separation 
from the Church, and would no longer communicate either 

with those lapsed bishops, or those that received them; de- 
claring that the whole Catholic Church was become an aposta- 
tizing harlot, and the synagogue of Antichrist for recelving 

them. This occasioned several questions to be debated by St. 
Jerom: some of which he answers categorically and directly, 
and also upon Catholic principles; others only hypothetically, 

M 2 
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in pursuance of his adversary’s suppositions or assertions; and 
in these last he does not always speak his own sense, or the 

sense of the Church, but only shows his adversary what must 

follow upon the advancement of such a false principle or asser- 
tion, to drive him to an absurdity. If men will not carefully 

distinguish these things, it is impossible to understand this 

Dialogue of St. Jerom, or make the sense of one part of it 

consistent with another. 

Now the questions proposed were such as these : 

1. Whether the Arians and other heretics were Heathens ἵ 
This the Luciferians affirmed, but St. Jerom denied. 

2. Whether upon this supposition of their being Heathens, 
they could give such a Christian baptism as needed not to be 
repeated? This the Luciferians affirmed, but St. Jerom posi- 

tively denied upon that supposition: for no Heathen, none but 
a baptized person, could give Christian baptism. 

3. And yet, when the question was otherwise proposed, Whe- 
ther an Arian heretic, considered absolutely as a baptized per- 
son, and not upon the Luciferian supposition of being a mere 
Heathen, could give such a baptism as needed not to be re- 

peated by the Church? then St. Jerom not only affirmed, 
but maintained it from Scripture and Councils, that heretical 

baptism, when given in due form, was not to be repeated. 
By which we may see, that St. Jerom affirmed and denied 
the same thing, upon different suppositions, without any con- 
tradiction. 

4. The neXt question was, Whether any beside a priest 
could baptize? The Luciferian asserted, that any man, an 
Arian, that is, in his opinion, an Heathen, one that was no 

priest, nor Christian, might baptize. But St. Jerom denied 

all this, and asserted that it was necessary a man should in 

some sense be a Christian priest, to qualify him to baptize. 
But he distinguishes a double notion of the priesthood, and 
cases ordinary from extraordinary. There is the sacerdotiwm 
laici, as he calls it, the priesthood of a layman, that is, his 
baptism, as well as the priesthood of a clerk, which qualified 
the one to administer baptism in extraordinary cases, as the 
other did in ordinary. And without a priesthood of one sort 
or other, there could be no ministration of baptism. There- 
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fore if the Arians were Heathens, as the Luciferian asserted, 

their laics were to be rebaptized as Gentiles; since an Heathen 

could not be a priest either in the strict or the large notion of 
a priest, nor consequently baptize either in ordinary or extra- 
ordinary cases. Here again St. Jerom disputes hypothetically 

upon the principles and assertions of the Luciferians. 
5. Another question was, Whether any man could administer 

baptism, who could not give remission of sins, and the Spirit 

with it. The Luciferian affirms it, but St. Jerom denies it. 

And here, I confess, I am at loss to understand St. Jerom’s 

reasoning, and make him speak agreeably to the doctrine of 

the Catholic Church: and if my learned friend will help me 

out, he will do both me and St. Jerom a piece of service. For 

I am sure St. Austin always argues against the Cyprianists 

and the Donatists upon a contrary notion, that a true baptism 

might be given without remission of sins or the Spirit accom- 

panying it. For heretics had not power to give either remis- 

sion of sins or the Spirit. This was the deficiency of their 
baptism; and for this reason all the Councils ordered heretics 
to receive imposition of hands upon their return to the Church, 
that they might receive remission of sins and the Spirit, which 
they could not receive before in heretical baptism; as I have 
abundantly proved before in the First Part of my Scholastical 

History 2°, which the Doctor does not pretend to call in ques- 
tion. How, therefore, to reconcile St. Jerom’s notion to 

the rule of the Church, in this particular, is beyond my skill at 

present, and I will thank any one that will do it for me. 
6. Another question, which indeed is the principal and lead- 

ing question in this whole Dialogue, though it was only about 
a matter of fact, was, Whether the bishops of the Council of 

Ariminum were really Arians or not? The Luciferian affirmed 
it, but Jerom utterly denies it, and proves clearly from the 
history and acts of the Council then extant, and to which he 
appeals, that they were all Catholic bishops, and only sub- 
scribed a Catholic creed in a Catholic sense: but Ursatius and 

Valens, two deceitful and crafty Arian bishops, had prevailed 

upon them, with fair words, to leave the word consubstantial 

out of the Creed, for the sake of peace, pretending that then 

all would be well, and there would be no more disputes about 

29 [See part 1. ch. I. s. 20. pp. 53, seqq. nn. 19, seqq. ΕΠ. 
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religion. Which they had no sooner done, but these deceitful 
Arians immediately gave out and boasted that they had de- 
stroyed the Nicene faith. Which as soon as the bishops of 
Ariminum came to understand, they with tears detested and 

abhorred the fraud, declaring, by all that is sacred, they never 

intended to make an Arian creed, as these miscreants gave out 
against them. Then ingemuié totus orbis, et Arianum se esse 
miratus est; which does not mean, as it is vulgarly misunder- 

stood, that these three hundred bishops were Arians, or that 
the world was turned Arian with them, but that these bishops 

were really grieved that they should by such a trick be 
brought under the suspicion of Arianism, who never mtended 

any such thing. Thus St. Jerom does justice to these Catholic 
bishops, in freeing them from the imputation of Arianism, 
which Lucifer, after Ursatius and Valens, had cast upon them. 

He owns they were to blame for leaving out the word consub- 
stantial which the Nicene Couneil had made the barrier of the 
faith ; but that they had established an Arian creed he utterly 
denies: and therefore he vindicates the Church against Lucifer, 

in allowing them to continue in their station. ‘ For why,’ says 
he 26, ‘should they have condemned those who were not Arians? 

Why should they divide the Church, whilst it continued in the 
unity of the faith? Why should they by their obstiancy 
make those become Arians who were really Orthodox be- 

lievers?’ ‘The Council of Alexandria,’ he adds 37, ‘ upon this 

account only condemned the authors of the heresy, who were 

not to be excused ; but received the rest upon their repentance; 
not as if they could have been bishops, if they had been here- 
tics; but because it was so manifest that those who were 

received never had been heretics.’ 

In these last words St. Jerom seems to me to determine two 

other questions, which were,— 
7. Whether, upon supposition that those bishops had been 

26 C. 7-fal. τοῦ (t.,2. p. ΤῸ €.) 
Cur damnassent eos, qui Ariani non 
erant? Cur ecclesiam scinderent, 

drina postea synodo constitutum est, 
ut, exceptis auctoribus hzreseos, 
quos error excusare non poterat, 

in concordia fidei permanentem? 
Cum [lege Cur] denique credentes 
bene, obstinatione sua, facerent A- 
rianos? 

27 Ibid. (p. 193 4.) In Alexan- 

peenitentes ecclesiz sociarentur: non 
quod episcopi possint esse, qui hze~- 
retici fuerant; sed quod constaret 
eos, qui reciperentur, hereticos non 
fuisse. 
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really professed Arians, they ought to have been esteemed true 

bishops whilst they were heretics? And, 
8. Whether, in strictness of discipline, the Church would or 

could have received them to the station of bishops again, upon 
the renunciation of their heresy, without breaking in upon her 

own ordinary standing rule, which was to deprive all such as 
fell into heresy, of the office of bishops and the clerical priest- 
hood ? 

St. Jerom seems to me plainly to determine these two ques- 

tions in the negative, in those words, Non quod episcopt esse 

possint, qui heretici fuerant : They could not ordinarily be 
allowed to be bishops who had been heretics. For this I shall 

show to be exactly agreeable to the common and ordinary rules 

of the Church, which were neither to allow of heretics as true 

bishops or priests, whilst they were heretics; nor yet in strict- 
ness of discipline, to admit them as bishops or priests upon 
their return to the Catholic Church, but only to allow them to 

communicate in the quality of laymen. 
g. But then there was another main question, upon which 

St. Jerom and the Luciferian are absolutely divided, which 

was, Whether the Church, for weighty and prudential reasons, 

could not dispense with the strictness and rigour of her own 

ordinary rule of discipline?’ That is, Whether the Church, if 

she thought fit, could not give authority to an heretical bishop 

to act as a bishop again, upon his return from his heresy to the 
Church. This was stiffly denied by Lucifer, and it was the 

thing he grounded his schism upon. But St. Jerom, with a 

great deal of reason and eloquence, maintains this dispensing 
power of the Church, and her prudence in receding sometimes 

from the rigour of discipline upon just and proper occasions. 
He argues this, (chap. 2,) from the practice of the Luciferians 

themselves, who admitted Arian laymen without rebaptizing 
them, upon a prudential reason, because no one would be con- 
verted, if he knew he must be rebaptized ; and so they should 

have been the cause of their ruin, if they had absolutely re- 

jected them. Hence St. Jerom argues, that if such a conces- 
sion was made in receiving a layman to save a single soul, 

there was much more reason to do it in receiving of a bishop, 

who, by his return, might unite not only a city, but a whole 

province to the Church ; but if he was refused, he might draw 
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many others with him into destruction. He argues further, 
(chap. 7,) from the example of the Nicene Council, which 

allowed eight Arian bishops to continue in their places, when 
they might have rejected them without any danger to the 
Church: and it were much if the Church should not be obliged 

to do that to save the whole world, which the Council of Nice 

did voluntarily, when she had no such fear or concern upon 

her. So that, according to St. Jerom, the Church had power 
to receive lapsing bishops to their station again, if prudential 
reasons required it, though this was receding a little from the 
ordinary diseipline in the exactness and rigour of it. And this 
was the grand debate betwixt Lucifer and the Church. Luci- 
fer would make no allowance or abatement for extraordinary 
occasions, but was for standing stiff to the rule prefixed for 
ordinary cases, whatever was the consequence. 

10. And this drew him into another great error ;—that the 

whole Church was polluted and profaned by receiving those 
bishops, whom he thought Arians, into their office and station 

again. This made the whole world become ‘the Devil’s pos- 

session,’ and ‘turned the Church into an harlot’s house, and 

the synagogue of Satan,’ and there were no true Christians left 

but in the Isle of Sardinia, where Lucifer governed them. 

This strange uncharitable opinion St. Jerom excellently re- 
futes and exposes in the first and eighth chapters of his 
Dialogue. 

11. Hilary, the Roman deacon, went one step further, and 

added to all this, that the Church was not only polluted, but 
that all that were baptized by heretics were of necessity to be 
rebaptized again in order to make them Christians: which was 

more than his master Lucifer had asserted. Against this St. 
Jerom disputes in the two last chapters of his Dialogue, from 
the authority of Scripture, and the Council of Nice, and the 

practice of the Church, and the authority of Lucifer himself, 
who received those that were baptized by the Arians, though 
he would not consent to receive the clergy to their ancient 
stations. Which shows, that when St. Jerom disputes against 
the baptism of the Arians in the former part of the Dialogue, 
he speaks not absolutely his own or the Church’s sense, but 
only discourses hypothetically upon the principles, suppositions, 
and assertions of his adversaries, to show them the absurdities 
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and unreasonable consequences of their opinions ; if, as they 

said, the Arians were Heathens, then they ought to rebaptize 
those that were baptized by them; for no Heathen could give 

Christian baptism. 

It is by this key, by carefully distinguishing what St. Jerom 

speaks absolutely as his own plain opinion, from what he dis- 
courses only hypothetically upon the opinions of his adversaries, 
that any one must pretend to understand the easy part of his 
discourse; and for that which is extremely difficult in it, as I 

pretend not to be master of it, so I had rather be a disciple 

than a teacher to others in what I profess not to understand ; 

as I do not that part of his discourse where?° he seems to say 

‘there can be no true baptism without remission of sins and the 
gift of the Spirit,’ which I cannot reconcile with the sense of 

the Catholic Church, nor with the validity of heretical baptism, 
which St. Jerom himself pleads for against Hilary, the deacon. 
Nor can 1 reconcile some other intricate discourse of his with 
the Luciferian, to the common known rules and practice of the 
Church, which yet my learned friend takes to be plain indica- 
tions, not only of his own opinion, but also of the Church with 
him, that lay-baptism, in ordinary cases, is wholly null and 

void. Nay, he is so confident as to say, (p.63,) ‘If it is not 
demonstrable from that Dialogue that St. Jerom maintained 
the baptism of laymen, in ordinary cases at least, howsoever it 

might possibly be allowed in extraordinary cases, not only to 
be unlawful, but also wholly invalid, and consequently to be 

repeated, he will yield the cause.’ 
Now one would expect presently to see as plain words for 

this as I had given for the lawfulness of laymen’s baptizing in 
cases of necessity ; but in vain; for all the Doctor pretends to 

28 [See the sixth and seventh 
sections of the Dialogue against the 
Luciferians, (juxt. Ed. Vallars. t. 2. 
pp- 176-180.) where several phrases 
occur, as, for example, the follow~ 
ing: Quomodo antiquis sordibus 
anima purgatur, que Sanctum non 
habet Spiritum? Neque enim aqua 
lavat animam, sed prius ipsa lavatur 
a Spiritu, &c.....Ex quo apparet 
baptisma non esse sine Spiritu Sanc- 

to.... Ut illud nobis monstraretur 
verum esse baptisma, quo Spiritus 
Sanctus adveniat....Ecclesiz bap- 
tisma sine Spiritu Sancto nullum 
est....Joannis baptisma non tam 
peccata dimisit, quam pcenitentize 
baptisma fuit in peccatorum remis- 
slonem, que esset postea per sancti- 
ficationem Christi subsecutura.... 
Nulli hominum sine Spiritu Sancto 
peccata dimittuntur. 
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allege is not the assertion in plain terms, but some little ap- 
pearance of it from two or three passages of St. Jerom, where 

it is not certain whether he speaks absolutely either his own 
sense or the Church’s sense, but only hypothetically upon the 

suppositions of his adversaries. 
The thing which the Doctor labours to demonstrate out of 

St. Jerom is, (pp. 65-71,) that the Arian bishops were true 
bishops and not laymen: for otherwise he knows not how to 
Justify the Church’s receiving such as were baptized by them 
without rebaptizing. Now I cannot but observe, in the first 
place, that he is the most unfortunate man in the world at 

demonstration: for he brings two demonstrations which con- 

tradict and destroy one another. Not long ago we heard him 
demonstrating out of St. Basil, and that in the name of the 
whole Church, that all heretics and schismatics are only laymen ; 

and here we have him demonstrating out of St. Jerom, and 

that in the name of the Church too, that the Arian heretics 

are true bishops and priests, and not laymen. 
Now how will these things consist together? what distine- 

tion in the schools can free them from a contradiction? and 

whether must the reader hearken to the Doctor demonstrating 
out of St. Basil or out of St. Jerom? For my part I have 
already said, that I think his demonstration out of St. Basil 

comes nearer the Church’s sense of heretics and schismatics, 
that they were not esteemed bishops and priests, but only lay- 
men; not because the Doctor has solidly proved it, but because 
I have in this Discourse more substantially done it for him. 

And this is a sufficient prejudice against his pretended demon- 
stration out of St. Jerom, in the opinion of any wise and sober 
man, and might be a justifiable reason for dismissing it without 
any further examination. But, because my friend shall not 
complain of my incivility, that I would not give both his de- 
monstrations a fair hearing, and because it will be of some use 

to the learned reader to set all things right about St. Jerom, I 

will examine it a little more closely, and here follow the Doctor, 

κατὰ πόδα. 

He says, (p. 64.) ‘If St. Jerom’s main topic, on which he 
builds all his arguments, was not then the known sense and 

practice of the Catholic Church, his controversy with the Luci- 

ferian was about his own private opinion.’ And so it might be 
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for any thing the Doctor has said to the contrary. For I have 
showed before, that in one point St. Jerom plainly maintamed a 

private opinion against the sense of the Church, when he said 
there could be no true baptism without remission of sins and 
the grace of the Spirit conferred therein, which tends to dis- 
annul all heretical baptisms whatsoever. And if St. Jerom 
maintained a private opinion in this point, why might he not 
do so in any other, and particularly in the point of the in- 
validity of lay-baptism, if that had been really his opinion, as 
I think it really was not ? 

But he says, (Ὁ. 64.) ‘this was not only his opinion, but the 
main point which he defended, viz. the invalidity of lay-baptism, 
and that such as had been so invalidly baptized ought to re- 
ceive the true baptism of the Church: and hence,’ he says, ‘it 
follows that this doctrine was at that time the known sense 

and practice of the Catholic Church.’ 
Whether this was the sense and practice of the Catholic 

Church, we shall see more hereafter: at present I only 
observe, that the invalidity of lay-baptism was not the main 

point defended by St. Jerom, if it was defended at all. For 
any one that reads the account I have given before of the 
questions debated by St.Jerom will easily perceive that the 
main point of all, and the very leading question to all the rest 
was, Whether the bishops of the Council of Arimmum were 

really Arian heretics or not? And next to that was, Whether 

there was any dispensing power in the Catholic Church to 
receive such bishops as lapsed into the Arian heresy into any 

clerical station in the Church again? These were the principal 

and leading questions in the whole debate, and the rest only 

followed upon them: as, Whether the Arians and all other 

heretics were mere Heathens? Whether upon that supposition 
the baptism of heretics was valid, and not rather to be re- 
peated? Whether any but a Christian priest could administer 

Christian baptism, &c.? Therefore the Doctor is mistaken in 

saying, ‘the invalidity of lay-baptism was the main point in 

dispute,’ which was no dispute at all, but only hypothetical: 

and he would have done well, instead of blaming me for not 

carefully reading and considering St. Jerom’s Dialogue, or not 

exactly stating the dispute with the Luciferians, to have 
demonstrated to his reader that he had been more careful and 
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exactly judicious in reading it himself, by giving his reader a 
full and accurate account of the whole matter, which would 

have been of more use than his two other pretended demon- 
strations. 

But there is one thing, though not very material to the 

cause, I must blame the Doctor for by the way, which is, that 

he sometimes misrepresents me, as here he makes me say, 

(p. 65.) ‘the Arian priests only were mere Heathens ;’ whereas 
the word only is thrust in from his own invention: for I had 
no intention to say the dispute was about the priests only, or 
about the Arian heretics exclusive of all others. Again he 
says, (p. 66,) ‘I make it the main point in controversy, whether 
the Arians were mere Heathens, when indeed it was no more 

than a thing heedlessly asserted by the Luciferian, and what 

he yielded up immediately, and therefore the merits of the 
cause did not depend upon it.’ To which I must answer, that 
my words are here changed again, a main point for one point, 

only to make them a point of dispute to no purpose; which 
kind of writing I desire my friend to forbear for the future. 

But how does it appear that the meriis of the cause, on the 

side of the Luciferian, no ways depended upon that point? 
Why, the Doctor says, (p. 66,) he maintains his cause after he 

had entirely given that up. Which shows how negligent my 
friend was in considerig the whole scope of St. Jerom’s Dia- 
logue, at the same time that he accuses me of want of care in 

reading it. For, first, this very point comes again in play, and 
is argued upon, pro and con, by the two disputants, in the fifth 
chapter of the Dialogue. The Luciferian pleads29, ‘that an 
Arian layman might be pardoned, because in the simplicity of 
his heart he took the Arian Church to be the Church of God, 

and so came thither to be baptized, believing in his own faith.’ 
To which the Orthodox replies, ‘ You surprise me with strange 
news, in asserting, that a man may be made a Christian by 
one who himself was no Christian.’ Does not this still go upon 
the Luciferian supposition, that the Arians were no Christians, 
but Heathens? But suppose again this point had been en- 

29 C.5. [al. 12.] (t. 2. p. 183 6.) credens baptizatus est. Orthod. No- 
Lucif. Sed laico ideo ignoscendam yam rem asseris, ut Christianus 
est, quia ecclesiam Dei putans, sim- quisquam factus sit ab eo, qui non 
pliciter accessit, et juxta fidem suam est [al. fuit] Christianus. 
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tirely given up by Helladius; the Doctor might have known 
that this Helladius, the Luciferian disputant. not only gives up 
this point, but all other points in dispute, by degrees one after 
another, before he comes to the end of the Dialogue, as own- 

ing himself convicted and converted by his opponent. And 
will the Doctor hence conclude, that these were none of them 

points of dispute between the Catholics and Luciferians, because 
this single Luciferian happened to give them all up entirely 
upon his conviction ? 

I believe if Dr. Brett should happen to give me up all the 
points in debate between us in this book, as he has done one or 

two already, his friends would hardly allow there were no 

points of dispute remaining. because of his concessions or con- 
version. And yet this is the way the Doctor takes to make his 
reader believe I was plainly mistaken in stating the controversy 
between St. Jerom and the Luciferians. 

But let us leave skirmishing, and come to that point which 
the Doctor calls ‘the merits of the cause,’ and upon this join 

issue with him. He says, (p. 66,) ‘that the public avowed doc- 
trine and practice of the Luciferian sect, was to receive the 

Arians upon the renouncing their heresy by penance, and not 
by baptism, and receiving them all as laymen, none as clergy- 
men: in which doctrine and practice they differed from the 
Orthodox, who received the Arian laymen as laymen, and their 

clergy as clergy, according to the orders they had received 
during their heresy: so that an Arian bishop, if he came over 
to the Church, was still reputed a bishop; a priest, a priest ; 

and a deacon, a deacon. Whereas if an Arian bishop, priest, or 

deacon, came over to the Luciferians, he was reputed to be but 
a mere layman.’ 

The Doctor calls this, (p. 67.) ‘the right state of the matter,’ 

but he quotes no author for it; and he did well, for he had 

none for some parts of it, which are only his own imagination 
and invention, for want of an exact understanding the discipline 
of the ancient Church. What he says of the Luciferians is 
true: they admitted no Arian bishops, priests, or deacons, but 

only in the quality of laymen: but then it is not true that the 
Church always, on the other hand, admitted Arian bishops, 
priests, and deacons, to the same station they had before, and 

much less all other heretics and schismatics whatsoever. For 
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she very frequently denied them this privilege, and by the 
strictness of her ordinary rules was obliged to do it; and there- 

fore she very often reduced them entirely, by exact discipline, 
to mere lay-communion, and reputed them no other than lay- 

men, neither before, while they continued in heresy, nor after 

their return to the Church, as the Doctor will find it fully 

made out in the following discourse, and I doubt not to his 

content and satisfaction. This therefore could not be the dis- 

pute the Church had with the Luciferians. 
But the question was, Whether the Church was so tied to 

this rule of discipline in the exact rigour and strictness of it, 

as that she could not for any prudential reason, or upon any 
extraordinary occasion, dispense therewith, so as to allow an 

Arian bishop or other heretic to become a bishop of the 
Catholic Church, without polluting her own communion? Lu- 
eifer said, ‘the Church had no such dispensing power to be 

exercised on any occasion.’ And therefore he broke commu- 

nion with the Church for receiving those three hundred bishops 
of the Council of Ariminum, whom he thought worthy of de- 

gradation as Arian heretics. But the Church maintained her 

own liberty and power to dispense with this rule upon just and 
proper occasions: and, therefore, as in some cases she refused 
to receive Arians and other heretics among her clergy, so 
when in prudence and charity she found it requisite she dis- 

pensed with her ordinary rule, and took them in at discretion. 

This aggrieved Lucifer, and that was the occasion of his 

schism: he was for rejecting all heretics; the Church was for 

rejecting or receiving them at discretion: he denied the 

Church’s power absolutely in this matter ; the Church main- 

tained her own power and liberty to act in the affair, as pru- 
dential reasons and the exigencies of the Church should require 

and direct her. Therefore she did not receive Arian bishops, 
or any other heretical bishops, promiscuously in the state they 
were in, as the Doctor represents, but only as the exigency of 

affairs required: she sometimes dispensed with her rule, but 
more commonly reduced them to lay-communion; as the Doc- 

tor might have learned from the canons of the Church, and 

even from St. Jerom himself in this Dialogue, if he had not, as 

usual, been too hasty in making his conclusions. For, as 1 

have observed before, St. Jerom says, in the seventh chapter 
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of this Dialogue, ‘that in strictness of discipline none were 
allowed to be bishops in the Church who had once been here- 
tics.’ Therefore the admitting them was not a thing of course, 

or necessity, or universal practice, but only done by way of 
dispensation with the ordinary rule, as a matter of grace and 
favour, or expediency, as prudence directed upon proper occa- 
sions; of which the Church always made herself judge, and 

reserved to herself the liberty of acting this way or that way, 

as she thought most expedient; which Lucifer, in his stiff- 
ness and moroseness, would not allow. This was the true 

state of this matter, whatever the Doctor has suggested to the 

contrary. 

Now then let us see how St. Jerom argues with the Lucife- 
rian in behalf of this liberty and power of the Church, and 
what advantage the Doctor would fain make of his argumenta- 
tion. ‘Tell me,’ says St. Jerom®° ‘why you receive a layman 
coming over from the Arians, and do not receive a bishop? 
The Luciterian answers, ‘I receive a layman, because he con- 

fesses that he has erred, and the Lord desireth the repentance 
and not the death of a sinner.’ ‘And I,’ says the Orthodox 

Christian, ‘ receive a bishop, because he confesses that he has 
erred, and the Lord desireth the repentance and not the death 
of a sinner. The Luciferian answers, ‘ If he confesses that he 

has erred, why does he continue a bishop? Let him depose 
himself from the priesthood, and I will grant pardon to the 

penitent.’ ‘I will answer you in your own words,’ says St. 

30 [Juxt. Ed. Vallars. c. 4. (t. 2. 
pp: 173, 174.) Orthodox. Expone 
mihi, quare laicum venientem ab 
Arianis recipias, episcopum non re- 
cipias? Lucifer. Recipio laicum, 
qui errasse se confitetur, et Domi- 
nus mavult pcenitentiam peccatoris 
quam mortem. Orthodox. Recipe 
ergo et [al. Recipio et ego] episco- 
pum, qui et errasse se confitetur, et 
Dominus mavult pcenitentiam pec- 
catoris quam mortem. Lucifer. Si 
errasse se confitetur, cur episcopus 
perseverat? Deponat sacerdotium ; 
concedo veniam peenitenti. Ortho- 
dox. Respondebo tibi et ego sermo- 
nibus tuis. Si laicus errasse se con- 
fitetur, quomodo laicus perseverat. 
Deponat sacerdotium laici, id est, 

baptisma, et ego do veniam peeni- 
tenti. Scriptum est enim, Regnum 
quoque nos et sacerdotes Deo Patri 
suo fecit. Et iterum, Gentem sanc- 
tam, regale sacerdotium, populum ac- 
quisitum. Omne, quod non licet 
Christiano, commune est tam epi- 
scopo quam laico. Qui peeniten- 
tiam agit, priora condemnat [al. con- 
temnat]. Si non licet episcopo pe- 
nitenti perseverare quod fuerat, non 
licet et laico pcenitenti permanere in 
eo, propter quod peenitentiam confi- 
tetur.... Nos nobis adversa non fa- 
cimus: aut episcopum cum populo 
recipimus, quem facit Christianum ; 
aut si episcopum non recipimus, 
scimus etiam nobis populum rejici- 
endum. Ep. | 
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Jerom; ‘Ifa layman confesses that he has erred, why does he 
continue a laic? Let him depose himself from the priesthood 
of a layman, that is, his baptism, and I will grant pardon to 
the penitent. For it is written, He hath made us a kingdom 
and priests unto his Father. And again, An holy nation, a 

royal priesthood, a chosen people. All that is lawful for a 
Christian is common as well to a bishop as a layman. He that 
does penance condemns his former acts. If it be not lawful for 

a penitent bishop to remain what he was, it is not lawful for a 
penitent layman to remain in that state for which he does 
penance. ...... We do not act inconsistently with ourselves: 

either we receive the bishop with his people, whom he has 

made Christians: or if we receive not the bishop, we know 

that we ought also to reject the people.’ 
Upon this the Doctor asks this question, (p. 68,) ‘Do not 

those therefore according to St. Jerom’s principle, and the 
sense and practice of the Catholic Church in his time, act in- 

consistently with themselves, who are for receiving the dis- 
senting laymen as lay-Christians, and their teachers also in the 
station of laymen; but will not receive those who they suppose 

make them Christians by baptism as clergymen? The Catholic 
Church, as he observes, did not receive any upon repentance 
without baptism, except they came over from a sect whose 

clergy were also received as clergymen.’ 
If the Doctor had truly understood the discipline of the 

Primitive Church, he never would have asked such a question 

as this. And he might have spared his reflection, if for no 
other reason, yet for the sake of his mother, the Church of 

England, whose known and ayowed practice, and not merely 
that of any private men, it manifestly reflects upon. But it is 
not a greater reflection on the Church of England than it is 
on the practice of the whole Catholic Primitive Church, which 
in receiving those who were baptized by heretics and schis- 
matics, very often received those as laymen whose teachers 
and baptizers she would not receive as clergymen, but only in 
the station of laymen, as I intend to give the Doctor full proof 
from another sort of authorities than what he here insists upon. 
So that whatever pretended inconsistency there is in the thing, 
the charge lights as heavy upon the whole Primitive Church as 
it does upon any others. 
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And yet, after all, if I have any understanding of this diffi- 

cult passage of St. Jerom, for I will not pretend here to be 
exact master of it, there is no ground to make such a reflection 
from his argumentation. For St. Jerom seems here to me not 
to speak absolutely and dogmatically either his own sense 
always, or the sense of the Church, but to be arguing hypo- 
thetically, and as we now say ad hominem, with his adversa- 

ries, upon their own principles and practice. It is plain enough 
he does so in some expressions, as where he says#}, ‘ If a lay- 

man confesses that he has erred, why does he continue a laic? 

Let him depose himself from the priesthood of a layman, (that 
is, his baptism,) and I will grant pardon to the penitent.’ This 
was not according to the principles or practice of the Church: 
for she never deposed laymen from their baptism, if once truly 
baptized by heretics ; nor does St. Jerom plead for it, but only 
shows his adversaries what they ought to do according to their 
own principles, who asserted, that all heretics were mere Hea- 
thens, and therefore, according to their principles, laymen 

ought to be deposed from their priesthood, that is, their bap- 
tism, as well as clergymen from their priesthood; because if 

heretics were mere Heathens, they could have no pretence to 

Christian baptism. And therefore there was as much reason 

to allow the Church her liberty to receive clergymen to their 
priesthood, if she thought fit to do it, as the Luciferians took 

in receiving laymen to their priesthood, which was their bap- 
tism, even when their principles led them to depose them. 
Therefore he charges the Luciferians as acting inconsistently 
with themselves, and against their own principles, whilst the 
Church acted consistently to her own principles, which were to 
use her liberty in receiving clergymen to their orders, if she 
thought it requisite in her own wisdom and discretion. Not 
that the Church was bound to do this in all cases, or else reject 

the people with the priests, as the Doctor pleads: neither of 
which he will ever be able to prove to have been the practice 

of the Church, either from St. Jerom or any other author. 

For, as I said before, it appears evidently in fact, that she 
often received laymen without obliging them to receive a new 
baptism, at the same time that she rejected the priests that 

31 [See the third paragraph of the preceding note. Ep. | 
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had given them baptism from their pretended priesthood. So 
that it seems pretty plain to me that St. Jerom is here only 
arguing hypothetically with his adversaries ; and if the Doctor 
would have used this key he might more happily have unlocked 
the dark sense and meaning of his author, and spared his un- 
necessary reflections. 

But the Doctor goes on again (p. 69.) with St. Jerom®?, 
‘Wherefore I beseech you, says he, that you either allow him 

a right to offer sacrifice, whose baptism you approve, or reject 

his baptism, whom you esteem to be no priest. Again33, says 

he, I do not at present either blame the Arians or defend 

them. I keep to my point. <A bishop is received by us for 
the same reason for which a layman is received.’ Here the 
Doctor, by a little art. drops two words at the end of the sen- 

tence which should have been put in to make the reader 
understand the drift of his author. It should have been re- 

ceived by you, meaning the Luciferians. For St. Jerom’s 
words are, recipitur a vobis; whereas, as the Doctor has 

cited them, (p.69,) any one would believe that St. Jerom had 
said, that a bishop was received by the Church for the same 
reason for which a layman was received by her; when, indeed, 

St. Jerom says quite otherwise, A bishop is received by us 
(Catholics) upon the same foot as a layman is received by you 

(Luciferians). Hadem ratione a nobis episcopum recipi, qua 
laicus a vobis recipitur. Which makes a wide difference in 
the matter, as I shall show the Doctor by and by. 

But he goes on still with St. Jerom3+: ‘Therefore according 
to the custom of boys disputing together, says he, (p. 69,) what 
you shall say, I will say; what you shall affirm, I will affirm ; 
what you shall deny, I will deny. An Arian baptizes, there- 
fore he is a bishop. He does not baptize: do you deny him to 

S20 Ut supra; ὃ. 6; (Ρ. 177 8.) 
Quamobrem oro te, ut aut sacrifi- 
candi ei licentiam tribuas, cujus bap- 
tisma probas, aut reprobes ejus bap- 
tisma, quem non existimas sacerdo- 
tem. 

33 Ibid. Ὁ 11. (p. 183 b.) Ego 
enim non tam in presenti Arianos 
vel improbo vel defendo, quam illam 
cursus mei metam circumeo, eadem 
ratione a nobis episcopum recipi, 

qua laicus a vobis recipitur. 
34 Tbid. (e.) Igitur, parvulorum 

inter se certantium ritu, quidquid 
dixeris, dicam: affirmabis, affirmo: 
negabis, negabo. Arianus baptizat, 
ergo episcopus est. Non baptizat : 
tu refuta laicum, et ego non recipio 
sacerdotem. Sequar te quocunque 
ieris: aut pariter in luto hesitabi- 
mus, aut pariter expediemur. Ep. | 
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be a lay-Christian, and I do not receive him for a priest. I will 
follow you whithersoeyer you go: we will both stick in the 
mire, or both get out of it... Here the words, Tu refuta lai- 
cum, et ego non recipio sacerdotem, should be rendered other- 

wise, Do you refuse to receive the layman, and then I will not 

receive the priest. 

A little after the Luciferian argues thus: ‘A layman, 

though baptized out of the faith of the Church,’ (so the Doctor 
reads it, Hxtra ecclesiw fidem baptizatus, which, in my books 

of the Colen [Cologne] edition, 1616, is, Hxtra ecclesiam fide 

baptizatus, baptized in the faith, though out of the Church**,) 

is received as a penitent. But a bishop shall not do penance 
because he is a priest: or if he should do penance, he ceases to 
be a bishop. Therefore we rightly receive a layman to 
penance, and reject a bishop if he will continue in his priest- 
hood.’ St. Jerom replies’, ‘ Prove to me that a layman coming 
over from the Arians has baptism, and I will not refuse to 
admit him to penance. But, if he is no Christian, if he had 
not a priest, who could make him a Christian, how shall a man 
do penance who does not yet believe? The Luciferian an- 
swers?5, ‘Do you think it just that an Arian should be a 
bishop? ‘You prove him to be a bishop,’ says St. Jerom29, 
‘because you receive him whom he has baptized. In this you 
are to be blamed, that you separate from us, and yet agree 

35 [Tbid. c. 13. (p. 185 a.) Laicus, 
etiam extra ecclesiam fide baptizatus, 
peenitens recipitur. Episcopus vero 
aut poenitentiam non agit, et sacer- 
dos est, aut, si peenitentiam egerit, 
esse episcopus desinit. Quamobrem 
recte nos laicum et suscipimus pe- 
nitentem, et episcopum, si in sacer- 
dotio perseverare vult, repudiamus. 

36 Dr. Brett followed the read- 
ing of the old editions of Eras- 
mus, Basil. 1516, 1526, or 1565. 
The Cologne edition of 1616 is, I 
believe, according to that of Rome 
1566 and 1572, which Bellarmine 
praises as ab erroribus Erasmi pur- 
gatam. The Benedictine editor also, 
as well as Vallarsius, reads extra 
ecclesiam fide baptizatus, which 
is justified by our Author in the 
text. 

37 Ut supra, sub finem c. 13. 

(p-185 5.) Proba mihi ad Arianis 
venientem laicum habere baptismum 
et tunc ei peenitentiam non negabo. 
Si vero Christianus non est, si non 
habuerit sacerdotem, qui cum fa- 
ceret Christianum, quomodo aget 
peenitentiam homo, qui necdum 
credit ? 

38 Ibid. c.14 (d.) AXquumne tibi 
videtur, ut Arianus episcopus sit. 

39 Tbid. (d.) Tu enim episcopum 
probas, quia recipis baptizatum ; et 
in hoc reprehendendus es, quare a 
nobis parietibus separaris, quum in 
fide et in Arianorum nobiscum re- 
ceptione consentias.... Eadem enim 
ratione episcopum ab Arianis re- 
cipio, qua tu recipis baptizatum.... 
Consentimus in fide, consentimus 
in hereticis recipiendis, consenti- 
amus etiam in conyentu. Ep. | 

N 2 
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with us both in the faith and in the reception of the Arians.... 
We receive a bishop from the Arians for the same reason for 
which you receive one baptized by them...... We agree in faith, 
we agree in receiving heretics, let us agree in communion.’ 
The Luciferian replies9, ‘ Behold, I lift up my hands: 1 yield, 

you have conquered me.’ 
These are the Doctor’s long citations out of St. Jerom, 

instead of which, one short plain proposition, asserting the 

necessity of rebaptizing all that were baptized by laymen, in 
ordinary cases, as I had produced one for the lawfulness of 

laymen’s baptizing in extraordinary cases, had been much 

more to his purpose. But he pretends not to find any such, or 
so much as point it out to his reader; but only makes these 
two general observations upon the whole (pp. 70, 71): First, 
‘that I was to blame for saying St. Jerom was silent in this 
matter.’ Secondly, ‘that St. Jerom has plainly enough shown 
what was the sense of the Catholic Church in this point. And 
whatsoever might be his opinion of lay-baptism in cases of 
necessity, it is certain he was of opinion, and the Church with 

him, that lay-baptism, in ordinary cases, was wholly null and 

void, and that persons so pretendedly baptized were not to be 

received into the Church as penitent Christians, but as Gentiles 

by baptism. For it is evident from him that if they were not 
baptized with episcopal baptism, they received no baptism 
at all’ 

As to his first observation, I think, with submission, I was 

so far from bemg to blame for saying St. Jerom was silent 
upon the matter, that I should rather have been to blame if I 

had said otherwise, unless I could have proved it more directly, 
plainly, and closely, than the Doctor has done. It is an easy 

matter to make a flourish with dark reasonings and ambiguous 

words, as many men have done with the intricate part of this 

Dialogue of St. Jerom; and it is not a very easy matter to 

make an ordinary reader understand him, though I tell him 
he speaks not his own sense many times, but only hypo~ 
thetically, to his adversaries. Yet I hope the Doctor under- 
stands what I mean. Some of the most plausible words the 
Doctor has urged are these*°: Reprobes ejus baptisma, quem 

39 (Ibid. (p. 186 b.) En, tollo ma- 40 [Ibid. antea, c. 6. (p.177 a.) 
nus, cedo, vicisti. Ep. } Quamobrem oro te, ut aut sacri- 
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non existimas sacerdoten: Reject his baptism, whom you 
esteem to be no priest. But it seems very probable to me that 
St. Jerom here is not delivering dogmatically his own opinion, 
much less the sense and practice of the Church, but only show- 
ing the adversaries what they ought to do upon their own 
principles. As any one that reads the whole passage will 
easily perceive. The Luciferian had laboured in a long dis- 
course to prove that the Arian bishops ought not to be ad- 
mitted as bishops in the Church, because ‘they were the dis- 

ciples of Antichrist, the enemies of Christ, blind guides, salt 

without savour, idolaters, sacrilegious, and abundance more. 

And he also concluded*!, ‘that the Church, by admitting 

them, had, as it were, by a little leaven corrupted her whole 

mass, whilst to-day she received the eucharist at the hands of 
him whom the day before she rejected as an idolater.’ To this 
St. Jerom replies, ‘ Admit that what you say be true, let an 
Arian bishop be the enemy of Christ, let him be insipid salt, a 
lamp without fire, an eye without sight: all that you can gain 
by this is, that he who has no salt himself cannot season others, 

that a blind man cannot illuminate others, nor he make others 

shine, whose own light is extinct and his lamp gone out. But 
why then do you complain of the insipid seasoner, while you 
eat of the meat which he has seasoned? Your Church shines 
by the light of his fire, and do you still complain that his lamp 
is gone out? He gives eyes to you, and is he himself blind ? 
Wheretore I beseech you, either allow him liberty of offering 
at the altar whose baptism you approve, or else refuse his 
baptism whom you do not esteem to be a priest. For it cannot 

ficandi ei licentiam tribuas, cujus 
baptisma probas; aut reprobes ejus 
baptisma, quem non existimas sa- 
cerdotem. Ep. | 
55. ΠΕ (ts 24 ps2 76 ds) 

Lucif. Ex quibus ostenditur vos per 
modicum fermentum totam ecclesize 
massam corrupisse, et de ejus manu 
hodie eucharistiam accipere, quem 
heri quasi idololatram [al. idolum 
male | respuebatis. Orthod. Sit quip- 
pe, ut vis, Arianorum episcopus 
hostis Christi, sit infatuatum sal, sit 
lucerna sine igniculo, sit oculus sine 
pupilla: nempe eo pervenies, ut 

salire non possit, qui sal ipse non 
habeat, non illuminet cecus, non 
accendat extinctus. Tu autem, cum 
conditum ab eo cibum devores, cur 
insulsum arguis conditorem? De 
igniculo ejus ecclesia tua lucet, et 
lucernam ejus criminaris extinctam? 
Oculos tibi preebet, et czcus est? 
Quamobrem oro te, ut aut sacrifi- 
candi ei licentiam tribuas, cujus 
baptisma probas ; aut reprobes ejus 
baptisma, quem non existimas sa- 
cerdotem. Neque enim fieri potest, 
ut qui in baptismate sanctus est, sit 
apud altare peccator. 
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be that he who is holy in the ministration of baptism can be a 
sinner at the altar.’ 
Who sees not now that the plain drift and design of St. 

Jerom was to argue with and confute the Luciferians upon 
their own principles, by showing them that if an Arian bishop 
was qualified to minister true baptism, which they themselves 
supposed, for they received his baptism without repeating it, 
then he was as well qualified to be a priest, which he explains 
by offering sacrifice at the altar: if he was qualified to baptize, 
he was qualified to offer sacrifice at the altar. And therefore, 
upon their principles, they were obliged either to refuse the 
baptism of an Arian bishop, which yet they accepted, or else 
to allow him liberty of sacrificing at the altar, which they 
utterly refused. Whatever St. Jerom’s notions might be in 
themselves, here is nothing in all this that clearly discovers 
them to us: for his discourse is all hypothetical, and only 
argumentum ad hominem, upon the principles and avowed 
practices of his adversaries. He does not say that none but a 
priest that could offer sacrifice at the altar, which is the notion 
of a priest here spoken of, could baptize: for then neither 
deacons in ordinary cases, nor laymen in extraordinary cases 
of necessity, could have done it; for neither of these is allowed 

to offer sacrifice at the altar; and yet St. Jerom allows them 

both to minister baptism authoritatively in those respective 
cases: but his intention was only to show his adversaries that 
if they allowed an Arian bishop to baptize, they ought also to 
allow him to offer sacrifice at the altar, since a bishop or priest 
cannot be debarred of one of these offices and allowed the 
other : either he has a right to both, or a right to neither: he 

cannot be holy and a priest at the font in baptism, and at the 
same time unholy and no priest at the altar. This was rational 
discourse to a Luciferian, upon his own hypothesis, when the 

question was concerning an Arian bishop, whether he had not 

as much right to sacrifice as to baptize? He that allowed the 
one to a bishop ought in reason to allow the other, or else by 
parity of reason equally to deny him both. But here is nothing 
positively asserted, but all upon supposition. He does not here 
either absolutely vindicate or condemn the Arian baptism; he 
does not say an Arian bishop has a right to sacrifice at the 

altar, but only upon supposition that he had a right to baptize, 
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then he could not be denied to have a right to sacrifice also. 
So that here is nothing absolutely and positively determined 
by St. Jerom concerning the absolute necessity of a priest, in 
all cases, to minister baptism, unless we distinguish the priest- 

hood, as St. Jerom does elsewhere, into the sacerdotium clerici, 

et sacerdotium laici, the priesthood of a clergyman, and the 

priesthood of a layman, which is the Christian’s baptism: in 
which latter and large notion it is necessary every man should 
be a priest, that is, a baptized Christian that ministers Christian 
baptism : for though the Luciferian was forced to maintain it 
upon his absurd principles, yet St. Jerom and all the Ancients 
utterly deny that a man that was a mere Heathen could give 
Christian baptism: but I do not think that St. Jerom here, in 

this place, intended to determine who was the minister of 
baptism, but only to infer from the principle and concession of 
the Luciferians, that if an Arian bishop had power to baptize, 

then he had power to offer sacrifice at the altar also: and so 
the Church was vindicated in receiving Arian bishops again 
into office even upon the principle of the Luciferians. He does 
not here determine whether the Arians were true bishops and 
priests or not; though he does elsewhere in the negative: nor 
whether the Church, in strictness of discipline, was obliged to 
receive them to the episcopal honour again; which in other 
places he also plainly denies; but he only vindicates the 
Church’s prudential liberty im receiving them from the practice 
of the Luciferians, who by the same reason that they allowed 
them to baptize ought to allow them to sacrifice at the altar 
also. 

[ have been the longer in explaining this short passage of 
St. Jerom, because the right explication of it will help as a key 
to open the labyrinth of all the rest of his dark and intricate 
reasonings, which Dr. Brett has chosen to be the groundwork 
of his demonstration. This shows his meaning, when he says 42, 
‘I do not at present either blame the Arians or defend them : 
I keep to my point: a bishop is received by us upon the same 
reason as a layman is received by you. What you shall affirm, 
I will affirm; what you shall deny, I will deny. An Arian 

baptizes, therefore he is a bishop: he does not baptize; do 

you refuse to receive the layman, and I will not receive the 

42 [See n. 33, preceding. Ep. | 
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bishop.’ Is not this the point he still keeps to, to follow the 

Luciferians and argue with them upon their own principles? 
Here is nothing of St. Jerom’s positive sense, or the Church’s 
in all this, but only to catch the adversaries in all their wind- 

ings and turnings, upon their own hypothesis. Otherwise 
St. Jerom would speak contradictions, that an Arian was a 
bishop, and not a bishop; that he could baptize, and not bap- 
tize; that the Church did both receive him and not receive 
him. 

So again, when he says 4%, ‘Prove to me that a layman 

coming over from the Arians has baptism, and I will not refuse 
to admit him to penance. But if he is not a Christian, if he 
had not a priest to make him a Christian, how shall a man do 
penance who does not yet believe?’ St. Jerom does not here 

deny absolutely, that an Arian’s baptism might be received, 
for the Church actually received them, but only upon the hypo- 
thesis of the Luciferians, who said all Arians, as well their lay- 

priests as clergy-priests, were mere Heathens, and consequently 
there were no priests of any kind among them that could give 
Christian baptism: for a man must be a Christian priest of 
some sort or other, and not a mere Heathen, before he is 

qualified to give Christian baptism. So that his saying *4, ‘a 
man is no Christian, if he had not a priest to make him a 
Christian, makes nothing for the absolute invalidity of lay- 
baptism in general, which St. Jerom himself plainly allows to 
laymen, or lay-priests, as he calls them, in case of necessity, 

but only upon the hypothesis of the Luciferians, who made all 

Arians no priests, but mere Heathens. 

In the last place 4°, when the Luciferian demands, ‘Do you 

think it just that an Arian should be a bishop?’ St. Jerom 
replies, ‘You prove him to be a bishop, because you receive 
him whom he has baptized.’ This answer is still made to the 
Luciferian upon his own practice. St. Jerom does not assert, 
that every man that baptizes is a bishop; for then a presbyter 
and a deacon would be a bishop, and a layman would be a 
bishop, because he baptizes in cases of necessity : but he only 
says, if the Luciferians allowed an Arian bishop to baptize, 
their very own practice proved he might be allowed to exercise 

43 [See n. 37, preceding. 45 See nn. 38 and 309, preceding. 
44 See the same. Ep. | 
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any other episcopal acts, and they had no reason to quarrel 
with the Church, as they did, for admitting Arian bishops to 
officiate in the Church again, when in prudence she thought it 

requisite so to do, since they themselves allowed them to 

exercise one episcopal act, viz. baptism, and that was sufficient 

to justify the Church in receiving them again to officiate at the 
altar: since no just reason could be assigned, why a bishop 
should be allowed to baptize, and not also be admitted, if the 

Church thought fit, to offer sacrifice at the altar. 

I believe any reasonable man will now see the whole ten- 
dency of St. Jerom’s discourse in all these passages, that it was 
not to determine the point of the invalidity of lay-baptism, but 
to justify the Church in her prudence and condescension toward 
the Arian bishops, upon the principles of the Luciferians, as I 
have explained it. And therefore I cannot yet think myself 
to blame for saying St. Jerom was silent in the matter, how- 

ever Dr. Brett is of a different opinion. 
But admit St. Jerom had as clearly delivered his opinion 

against the validity of lay-baptism in ordinary cases, as the 
Doctor imagines; yet it does not so certainly follow from 
hence, as to amount to a demonstration, that the whole Church 

must needs be of the same opinion: for might not St. Jerom 

mistake the sense and practice of the Church as well as another 
man? Or mistake her in this point as well as in some others? 
Might he not mistake the sense of the Church then, as well as 

either Dr. Brett or I do now mistake the sense and practice of 
the Church of England, who deliver contrary opinions about her, 
and therefore one of us must needs be mistaken? If St. Jerom 

had never so plainly delivered this as the sense of the Church ; 
yet if there be greater evidence from the Church herself, and 
such evidence as cannot be contradicted, that it was otherwise; 

then the testimony of the Church herself, and not St. Jerom, 
is to be believed in this case. And that thus it was, I will 

prove to the Doctor by another sort of demonstration than 
that which he pretends to. For I will show it plainly from the 
history of the first six general Councils and many others, 
which in full consent with one another are the best evidence of 
the Church’s sense and practice, that she received the baptism 
of those whom she accounted laymen. For all heretics and 
schismatics, when once convicted and degraded, were no other 
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than laymen in her opinion. Which if I show the Doctor 
plainly to be true, then I hope he will submit to the force of 
the argument, which carries in it the evidence of a demonstra- 

tion, since it is as good proof as the nature of the subject is 
capable of : and we shall need no longer dispute or cavil about 
St. Jerom or any other private author, when the question is 
once so fully decided by the supreme authority of the Church. 
This therefore is what J will try with the Doctor and the 
gentlemen of his opinion in the following discourse. 

7. And here for the same reason I might have omitted what 
the Doctor says of St. Chrysostom, (p. 53.) who is the only 
remaining author the Doctor pretends to urge for his cause. 
I had said before 46, that Dr. Forbes had utterly mistaken the 
meaning of St. Chrysostom. For when Chrysostom confines 
the office of baptism to the hands of a priest, he only means in 
ordinary cases ; otherwise deacons, who are no priests, would 
be absolutely excluded from it in all cases whatsoever, as well 
as laymen: and yet Chrysostom allows deacons to baptize in 
cases of necessity ; which makes it evident that his discourse 

only relates to the ministration of baptism in ordinary cases. 
To which the Doctor replies, (p. 53.) ‘that St. Chrysostom 
here by ἃ priest means only a bishop.’ Which, in my opinion, 
instead of mending the matter, makes it so much worse. For 

then, according to Dr. Forbes’s interpretation, no valid baptism 
could be administered but by the hands of a bishop. ‘ Yes,’ 
Dr. Brett says, (p.54,) ‘by the bishop’s authority presbyters 
and deacons may do it.’ But I conceive there is some differ- 
ence between the bishop’s hands and his authority, and so 
Dr. Forbes thought, who makes this passage conclude as much 
against deacons as laymen, and that with reason enough, upon 

his supposition, that none but a priest, with his own hands 
actually, can have authority to baptize in any case whatsoever. 
For the hands of a deacon were not the hands of a priest, 
either in the opinion of Chrysostom or Dr. Forbes, whether we 

understand by ὦ priest either the bishop alone, or a bishop and 
presbyter together. So that this passage, in the sense which 
Dr. Forbes puts upon it, holds as much against deacons as lay- 
men. And Dr. Brett, instead of vindicating Dr. Forbes, runs 

to another thing, and tells us, deacons may have authority 
46 [See part 1. ch. I. 5. 5. p. 21. nn, 28, 29. Ep.] 
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from the bishop to baptize, which Dr. Forbes utterly denies. 

So these gentlemen clash together, and yet neither of them hit 
the truth, because they would not rightly understand Chry- 

sostom of ministering baptism in ordinary cases only, which 
I showed was all that possibly could be his meaning. 

But Dr. Brett says, (p. 54,) ‘Chrysostom’s opinion is plainly 
so far on their side, as to show the invalidity of all anti- 
episcopal baptisms, all baptisms by such as are uncommis- 
sioned, unauthorized by a bishop.’ To which I answer, though 

all such baptisms should be allowed to be invalid, yet this is 
more than the Doctor can prove out of this place of Chry- 
sostom, unless mere silence be a proof: for Chrysostom says 

nothing here expressly of commissioned or uncommissioned, 
authorized or unauthorized, episcopal or anti-episcopal baptism ; 
but only ‘that baptism cannot be given by any but the hands 
of a priest,’ which I interpret of the ordinary ministration by a 
bishop or a presbyter; but Dr. Forbes extends it to all cases, 

not only ordinary but extraordinary, and thereby excludes 
deacons from the power of baptizing, as well as laymen. Dr. 

Brett confines the office of baptism to the hands of a bishop, 

but says he may commission a presbyter or a deacon, yet not a 
layman: which is only telling a man’s own sense without his 
author; for Chrysostom’s words make no such distinctions 

here, and the Doctor should have proved his sense of this 

place, as I did, from others in the same author, if he had in- 

tended to satisfy a judicious reader. 
But the Doctor goes a little further, and says, (Ὁ. 54,) 

‘Chrysostom does not give his own private opinion, but the 

known judgment and practice of the Church.’ Yet the reader 
must take this upon his word too, for he offers no manner of 

proof of it, but only by saying ‘ the Church had confined this 

charge to the episcopal office, and that,’ he thinks, ‘ invalidated 

all such baptisms as had not the bishop’s commission.’ Now this 

is the thing to be tried between the Doctor and me, whether 

all unauthorized and uncommissioned baptism, that was admi- 

nistered by persons that were no actual priests, but laymen, 

was declared wholly invalid, null, and void, and as such or- 

dered to be repeated by the Church. The Doctor affirms it 

upon the testimony of St. Cyprian, St. Basil, St. Jerom, and St. 

Chrysostom, which I have now examined: and I deny it upon 
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the strongest evidence of all the general and particular Coun- 
cils of the Church, whose decrees and orders must be owned to 

be the most convincing proof of the Church’s sense and prac- 
tice. From which I shall show, that the Church received the 

baptism of some heretics and schismatics, who never had any 

true orders from any episcopal ordination; and the baptism of 
others, whom she herself degraded, and took their orders from 

them, leaving them altogether in an unauthorized state, and 
divested of all sacerdotal power; not having so much as the 
name, much less the dignity and authority of priests, but en- 
tirely reduced to the state and quality of laymen. 

If I can prove these things to my friend in a way of the 
plainest demonstration to his satisfaction, I hope I shall have 

no further dispute with him, whatever I may have with others, 

upon this subject, because I know him to be an ingenuous man, 
and he has promised to yield the cause upon fair and rational 

conviction. And here I will do him that justice to say, he has 
managed the dispute with as much strength and learning as 
the cause would bear, and with as much good manners and 
Christian temper as any disputant in the present age; for 
which he is truly to be commended, and will not fail thereby to 
advance his reputation with those who cannot otherwise fall in 
with his mistaken notions, which happen to run so cross to the 
general sense and practice of the Catholic Church. 
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That heretics, and schismatics, and degraded clerks, and ex- 

communicated clerks, when once they are convicted, and 

legally censured, are no longer authorized to minister bap- 

tism, or officiate as true priests and ministers of God and 

the Church; but that thenceforth all their acts are unau- 

thorized, and done only by usurpation. This proved from 

the history of the first six General Councils, and their pro- 

ceedings against heretics, and schismatics, and other de- 

linquents. 

aL. THE first general Council was the famous Council of Nice, 

which all men reverence, and which alone were sufficient to put 
an end to this whole dispute. This Council was called by Con- 

stantine in the year 325, to allay the flames that had sometime 

before been raised by Meletius and Arius in the Church. Me- 
letius was bishop of Lycopolis, in Egypt, who had, for a long 

time, headed a schism of his own making, against the bishops 

of Alexandria, his lawful metropolitans. The occasion of his 
schism was this: Meletius', in the time of the Diocletian per- 

secution, had denied the faith and offered sacrifice to idols; for 

! [So termed by Athanasius, but Socrates terms him Melitius. See 
the next note. Ep. | 
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which, and some other reasons, he was, according to the laws 

of the Church, deposed by Peter, bishop of Alexandria,?, who 

presently after suffered martyrdom. Meletius, instead of sub- 
mitting to this legal censure, raised a schism upon it, first 

against Peter, and then against Achillas and Alexander, his 

successors ; ordaining ἀπῆν. and priests throughout Egypt 

and Thebais to ἀπ εν his faction; and this he continued 

to do till the time of the Council of Nice. The Council, there- 

fore, to correct this presumption, and confirm the sentence, 

which before had been passed upon him, made this peremptory 
decree against him, which is in their Synodical Epistle, sent to 
the Churches of Alexandria, Egypt, Lybia, and Pentapolis, 
and recorded by Socrates? and Theodoret*, ‘that Meletius 
should have no manner of power, or authority, either of ordain- 

ing or making elections; that he should be confined to his own 

city, and neither appear in the country, nor in any other city 
upon such an occasion, but only retain the bare name and title 
of his dignity. And for such bishops and presbyters as had 

been ordained by him, they should not be admitted to officiate 
as ministers im the Catholic Church, till they were μυστικωτέρᾳ 

χειροτονίᾳ βεβαιωθέντες, confirmed, or authorized, by a more 

sacred imposition of hands, together with the approbation and 
allowance of the bishop of Alexandria.’ Which Valesius°, and 

2-Vid: Socrat. 1: 1 ¢. 6. ἵν: 2: p- 
14. 41.) Ὑπὸ Πέτρου τοῦ ἐπισκόπου 
᾿Αλεξανδρείας, τοῦ ἐπὶ Διοκλητιανοῦ 

3 Ubi supra, C. 9. (ibid. Ρ. 27-19.) 
"Edofov οὖν Μελίτιον μὲν. . μένειν 
ἐν τῇ πόλει ἑ ἑαυτοῦ, καὶ πβϑοτα ἐξου- 

μαρτυρήσαντος, Μελίτιός τις μιᾶς τῶν 
ἐν Αἰγύπτῳ πόλεων ἐπίσκοπος καθῃ- 
ρέθη δι ἄλλας τε πολλὰς αἰτίας, καὶ 

μάλιστα ὃ ὅτι ἐντῷ διωγμῷ, νἀρνησάμενος 
τὴν πίστιν, ἐπέθυσεν. Οὗτος καθαιρε- 
θεὶς πολλούς τε ἐσχηκὼς τοὺς ἑπομέ- 
νους αὐτῷ, αἱρεσιάρχης κατέστη τῶν 
ἄχρι νῦν ἐξ αὐτοῦ κατὰ τὴν Αἴγυπτον 
Μελιτιανῶν καλουμένων ---- ΑἸ ΠᾶΠ85. 
τὰν 2. p.777- (1.1. part. τ. p. 140 
b. n. 59.) Πέτρος Tap ἡμῖν, πρὸ μὲν 
τοῦ διωγμοῦ, γέγονεν ἐπίσκοπος. ἐν δὲ 
τῷ ιωγμῷ καὶ ἐμαρτύρησεν. Οὗτος 
Μελέτιον ἀπὸ τῆς Δἰγύπτου λεγόμενον 

ἐπίσκοπον, ἐπὶ πολλαῖς ἐλεγχθέντα 
παρανομίαις καὶ θυσίᾳ, ἐν κοινῇ συνόδῳ 
τῶν ἐπισκόπων, καθεῖλεν. ᾿Αλλὰ Με- 

λέτιος οὐ πρὸς ἑτέραν σύνοδον κατέ- 
φυγεν. οὐδὲ ἐσπούδασεν ἀπολογήσα- 
σθαι τοῖς μετὰ ταῦτα, σχίσμα δὲ πε- 
ποίηκε. 

σίαν ἔχειν αὐτὸν μήτε, χειροθετεῖν, 
μήτε προχειρίζεσθαι, μ μήτε ἐν χώρᾳ, 
μήτε ἐν πόλει ἑτέρᾳ φαίνεσθαι, ταύτης 
τῆς προφάσεως ἕνεκα: ψιλὸν δὲ τὸ 
ὄνομα τῆς τιμῆς κεκτῆσθαι" τοὺς δὲ 
ὑπ᾽ αὐτοῦ κατασταθέντας, μυστικω- 
τέρᾳ χειροτονίᾳ βεβαιωθέντας, κοινω- 
νῆσαι ἐπὶ τούτοις, ἐφ᾽ ᾧτε ἔχειν μὲν 
αὐτοὺς τὴν τιμὴν καὶ λειτουργίαν, δευ- 
τέρους δὲ εἶναι ἐξάπαντος πάντων τῶν 
ἐν ἑκάστη παροικίᾳ τε καὶ ἐκκλησίᾳ 
ἐξεταζομένων, τῶν ὑπὸ τοῦ τιμιωτάτου 
καὶ συλλειτουργοῦ ἡμῶν ᾿Αλεξάνδρου 
προκεχειρισμένων. 
4a. c. 9. (ν. 3. P- 32. E22) ἐ 

Μηδεμίαν Fade μήτε π᾿ 
fae προχειρίζεσθ αι. 

5. [lusSocratives(w.2.(p. 27- τι: 
4:) Primo loco statuit ened ut 
episcopi et clerici, qui a Melitio or- 
dinati fuerant, sanctiori consecratione 

Ils 
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Du Pin®, and other learned men, take to imply a new ordina- 

tion: however, it certainly implies a new authority and con- 
firmation from the Church, and supposes that all their pre- 
tended ministerial offices before were done without competent 
and just authority, and only by mere usurpation: and if they 
continued to act as they had done before, all their ministerial 

acts would be unauthorized, especially after such a formal and 

judicial degradation by the greatest power of the Church in a 
general Council. This, I think, is as clear as the sun at noon- 
day, that either the Council of Nice had no authority from 
God, by the power of the keys, to deprive Meletius of his au- 
thority for his contumacy and just deserts; or else that Me- 
letius had no authority, after this, to act as a bishop of the 
Church; nor [had] any of his accomplices, who only derived 
from him, any authority to perform any ministerial offices, till 

they had first received a more competent authority from the 
Cathohe Church. And yet the Council made no decree that the 
baptisms of all these should be annulled, and that such as came 
over from them should be rebaptized again; as she did in the 
case of the Paulianists, in her 1gth canon: because though 
the Meletians and Paulianists were equally divested of the 
Church’s true authority to minister baptism or any other sa- 
cred office, yet the one baptized in the form of the Church, 
and the other did not, which was the reason of this distinction. 

And it plainly shows the sense of the Nicene fathers, that they 
did not think a baptism, that was given in due form, was ne- 
cessarily to be repeated, because given by a person who had 
no competent authority to give it: for then they would have 

firmentur, id est, manus impositio- 
nem ab Alexandrino episcopo acci- 
piant: &c. Ep. |] 

§ [Biblioth. cent. 4. (Paris. 1693. 
v.2. p. 315.) Le Concile aiant ainsi 
jugé les Ariens a la rigueur, traita 
les Militiens avee plus de douceur. 
Il permit a Melice de demeurer dans 
sa ville, et de retenir le nom d’ 
evéque, et ’honneur attaché a cette 
dignité: mais il lui défendit abso- 
lument de faire aucune ordination. 
J] conserva aussi le rang, ’honneur 
et la dignité a ceux qu’il avoit or- 
donnez, ἃ condition neanmoins 
qwils seroient confirmez par une 

imposition des mains plus sacrées, 
qui est une espece de réordination ; 
qwils seroient au dessus de ceux 
qui avoient été ordonnez par Alex- 
andre; et qu’ils n’auroient aucune 
part a l’élection des evéques.—See 
ibid. note i, (p. 319.) Qui est une 
espece de réordination. On prétend 
communément, que cette imposition 
des mains, que les péres du Concile 
appellent μυστικωτέρᾳ χειροτονίᾳ, 
n’étoit qu’une cérémonie, mais M. 
de Valois a fort bien prouvé que 
c’est une nouvelle ordination; et 
c’est ce que signifie proprement le 
terme. 
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ordered the Meletians to have been rebaptized, as well -as 

the Paulianists: which yet neither they nor any other Council 
have done; nor is there to be found any instance of such a 

Meletian’s rebaptization, that I know of, in all ancient history. 

After this decree Meletius, as soon as he came back to Ly- 
copolis, went on in his own way, in contempt of the Council, 

ordaining bishops to propagate his schism as he had done be- 
fore. For, as Baronius’? observes out of Athanasius’, he made 

Arsenius bishop of Hypsele in Thebais, and Sozomen® adds, 
that a little before his death he ordained one John to be his 

successor at Lycopolis. Now will any one say that Meletius 
had authority to ordain these men, when the Council had taken 

all power and authority from him? If not, then Meletius was 

no true priest or minister of God and his Church, but all his 
acts were unauthorized and done only by usurpation. 

How Arius 2, The same Council showed her authority a little further 

Moonee in the condemnation of Arius, and those bishops that joined 

Hee with him in his heresy: for they not only deposed them, but 

Council. anathematized them also. Arius himself had been once or 

twice deposed before by Alexander, his bishop, and declared 
excommunicate or anathematized in a full synod of Egyptian 
bishops. Socrates!° says, Alexander called a synod of many 
bishops, where Arius and those that embraced his opinions 
were deposed: and Alexander wrote a synodical or encyclical 
epistle, to give notice to all other Churches. This epistle is 
recorded by Socrates, wherein it is said, that they were cast 

out of the Church, and anathematized, and declared to be aliens 

, , A ‘ + δὴ 

σκόπων καθίσας. τὸν μεν Ἄρειον. καὶ 7 An. 326. u.7. (t.3. p. 360 d.) 
Ordinavit pariter Meletius contra 
decreta Niczena Arsenium episco- 
pum Hypselitarum, quibus ipse Me- 
letius, ut ait Athanasius, Apol. 2 
aliquando prefuit. 

8 Apol. 2. Inscriptio. (t.1. part. 1. 
Ρ. 146 6.) ᾿Αρσένιος ἐπίσκοπος τῶν 
ποτε ὑπὸ Μελέτιον τῆς Ὑψηλιτῶν 
πόλεως, κ.τ.λ. 

de 2. ¢. 21. (v.2. p. 71. 12.).. 
Mer ov πολὺ δὲ ier TOV βίον 
καταλιμπάνειν, ᾿ Ιωάννην τινὰ τῶν av- 

τῶν συνήθων... . κατέστησεν ἀντ᾽ av- 
του. 

τὸ Πνοσ οὐ: ate Ρ- 10. £7.).. 
᾿Αλέξανδρος... Petree, one ἐπι- 

τοὺς ἀποδεχομένους τὴν δόξαν αὐτοῦ 
καθαιρεῖ. Τράφει δὲ τοῖς κατὰ πόλιν, 
τοιάδε, κ. τ. A.—Ibid. (p. 13. 27.) 
Διὸ καὶ ἀπεκηρύχθησαν ἀπὸ τῆς ἐκκλη- 
σίας καὶ ἀνεθεματίσθησαν. .. . ἀποδεί- 
ἕαντες αὐτοὺς ἀλλοτρίους τῆς Καθολι- 
κῆς ἐκκλησίας τε καὶ πίστεως. —Ibid. 
(p. 14. 4. ) Πρέπει γὰρ ἡμᾶς ὡς Χρισ- 
τιανοὺς ὄντας, πάντας τοὺς κατὰ Χρισ- 
τοῦ λέγοντάς, τε καὶ φρονοῦντας, ὡς 
θεομάχους καὶ φθορέας τῶν ψυχῶν 
ἀποστρέφεσθαι, καὶ μηδὲ κἂν χαίρειν 
τοῖς τοιούτοις λέγειν" ἵνα μή ποτε καὶ 
ταῖς ἁμαρτίαις αὐτῶν κοινωνοὶ γενώ- 
μεθα’ ὡς παρήγγειλεν ὁ μακάριος 
᾿Ιωάννης. 

{ΠῚ Ὶ 
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both from the Church and the Catholic faith. And Alexander 

says, ‘he therefore intimated the fact to other Churches, that 
they might do as became Christians, that is, shew their aver- 
sion to all such as spake against Christ, or held ill opinions of 
him, as men that were enemies to God, and destroyers of men’s 

souls; and that they might not bid them God speed, and so 
become partakers in their sins, as St. John words it.’ Epipha- 
nius' takes notice of the same, and says, Alexander ‘ expelled 

Arius from the Church, and published his excommunication 

throughout the whole city.’ And the curious diligence of 

Cotelerius has helped us to the very form of his deposition, 

under the name of Καθαίρεσις ᾿Αρείου, The Deposition of Arius, 

which the inquisitive reader may find at large in Cotelerius’s 
Notes upon the Constitutions’. Now what Alexander and 
the Egyptian Synods had done before, the great Council of 

Nice confirmed and ratified !®, declaring Arius and two bishops, 
Secundus and Theonas, to be deposed for joining with him ; 

and they also anathematized, or laid the greater excommuni- 

cation upon him and all others that should maintain the same 
errors, adding these words at the end of their Creed!!: 

‘Those that say there was a time when the Son of God was 

Her. 69. n. 3. (t. 1. Ρ- 729.) 
᾿Ἐξεοῖ αὐτὸν τῆς “ἐκκλησίας καὶ ἐκκη- 
ρυκτὸν ποιεῖ ἐν τῇ πόλει. 

12 In Constit. Apost. 1.8. c. 28. 
(v.I. p-410. 0.92. ) Καθαίρεσις᾽ Ἀρείου 
καὶ τῶν σὺν αὐτῷ, ὑπὸ ᾿Αλεξάνδρου 
ἀρχιεπισκόπου ᾿Αλεξανδρείας. ᾿Αλέξ- 
ανδρος πρεσβυτέροις καὶ διακόνοις 
᾿Αλεξανδρείας καὶ Μαρεώτου παρὼν 
παροῦσιν, ἀγαπητοῖς ἀδελφοῖς ἐν Κυ- 
ρίῳ, χαίρειν. Ei καὶ φθάσαντες ὑ ὑπε- 
ράψατε, οἷς ἐπέστειλα τοῖς περὶ 
Ἄρειον προτρέπων αὐτοῖς (al. αὐτοὺς) 
ἀρνήσασθαι μὲν τὴν ἀσέβειαν, πεισθῆ- 
ναι δὲ τῇ ὑγιαινούσῃ καὶ καθολικῇ 
πίστει, καὶ ἐδείξατε ἑαυτῶν ὀρθὴν τὴν 
προαίρεσιν, καὶ τὴν ἐν τοῖς δόγμασι 
συμφωνίαν τῆς καθολικῆς ἐκκλησίας, 
ὅμως ἐπειδὴ καὶ πρὸς τοὺς ἁπανταχοῦ 
συλλειτουργοὺς ἐπέστειλα περὶ τῶν 
περὶ “Apetor, ἀναγκαῖον ἡγησάμην, 
ὑμᾶς μὲν τοὺς τῆς πόλεως κληρικοὺς 
συναγαγεῖν, ὑμᾶς δὲ τοὺς ἀπὸ τοῦ 
Μαρεώτου μεταπέμψασθαι, μάλιστα 
ὅτι καὶ ἀφ᾽ ὑμῶν Χάρης καὶ Πιστὸς 
πρεσβύτεροι, καὶ Sapariwy, καὶ Πα- 

BINGHAM, VOL. IX. 

pappev, καὶ Ζώσιμος, καὶ Εἰρηναῖος 
διάκονοι, ἐπηκολούθησαν τοῖς περὶ 
ἔΑρειον, καὶ ἠγάπησαν σὺν αὐτοῖς κα- 
θαιρεθῆναι" ἵνα καὶ τὰ νῦν γραφόμενα 
γνῶτε, τήν τε ἐν τούτοις συμφωνίαν 
ἑαυτῶν ἐπιδείξησθε, καὶ τῇ καθαιρέσει 
τῶν περὶ Apevov καὶ τῶν περὶ Πιστὸν 
σύμψηφοι γένησθε. Πρέπει γὰρ τὰ 
παρ᾽ ἐμοῦ γραφόμενα γινώσκειν ὑμᾶς, 
καὶ ἕκαστον, ὡς παρ᾽ αὐτοῦ γραφόμενα, 
ἐν τῇ καρδίᾳ κατέχειν. 

13 Ep. Synod. ap. Socrat. 1.1. 
9. (v. 2. p.27. 8. ) Τοσοῦτον det chee 
αὐτοῦ ἡ ἀσέβεια, ὡς καὶ παραπολέσαι 
Θεωνᾶν ἀπὸ Μαρμαρικῆς, καὶ Σεκοῦν- 
δον a ἀπὸ Πτολεμαΐδος" τῶν γὰρ αὐτῶν 
κἀκεῖνοι τετυχήκασιν. 

14 1014. c. 8. (p. 22. 5.) Τοὺς δὲ 
λέγοντας, ὅ ὅτι ἢν ποτὲ, ὅτε οὐκ ἦν, καὶ 
πρὶν γεννηθῆναι οὐκ ἦν, καὶ ὅτι ἐξ οὐκ 
ὄντων ἐγένετο, ἢ ἐξ ἑτέρας ὑποστά- 
σεως ἢ οὐσίας φάσκοντας εἶναι, ἢ 
κτιστὸν, ἢ τρεπτὸν, ἢ ἀλλοιωτὸν τὸν 
Υἱὸν τοῦ Θεοῦ, ἀναθεματίζει ἡ ἁγία 
Καθολικὴ καὶ ᾿Αποστολικὴ ἐκκλησία. 

ο 
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not, or that he had no being before he was created, or that he 
was made out of nothing, or of any other substance, or created, 
or changeable, the Catholic and Apostolic Church anathema- 
tizes them.’ 

Now by the tenor of these direful censures, Arius and all 

his adherents were not only deposed from their clerical office 

and orders, but also expelled from lay-communion, and all the 

privileges of Christians, save only that their baptism entitled 

them to be admitted again into the Church upon a true repent- 
ance. But, in the mean time, they were neither authorized 
priests, nor complete lay-Christians, whilst they were under 
such bonds of excommunication. For no man is a complete 
layman who is not in full communion with the Church. Upon 
this account catechumens, who are unbaptized, and heretics 

and schismatics, and excommunicate persons, are but imperfect 

Christians: the first of these communicate with the Church in 
the faith, but not in the sacraments; the other three either 

excommunicate themselves, or are excommunicated by the 

power of the keys and church-censures. Till therefore they 
are admitted again and loosed by the same power of the keys, 
they are not in full communion with the Church, and conse- 

quently but imperfect Christians. Now it would be absurd to 
say, that those who are not so much as proper and perfect 
lay-Christians are proper and perfect priests; that they, who 
have no right to receive the sacraments themselves, have 

authority to give the sacraments to others. Therefore here- 
tics and schismatics, and priests under anathema, can have no 

authority to minister the sacraments whilst they are in that 

state; or, if they do, it is all done without authority and by 

usurpation. And this was the case of Arius and all his adhe- 
rents, whilst they were under the anathema of the Council of 

Nice. The baptisms which they gave in that state were given 
without authority, and were not so much as the baptisms of 
perfect lay-Christians. And yet the Church did not rebaptize 
such persons as were baptized in due form by them, but only 
supplied what was deficient in their baptism, at their return to 
the Church, by imposition of hands and confirmation, as I have 
fully proved in the First Part of this History!5, which no one 
has pretended to call in question. 

15 [See ch.1. s.20. pp. 53, 5664. nn. 19, seqq. Ep.] 

Ik: 
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This then, I think, is demonstration that if the Council of 

Nice took away all clerical authority from the Meletians and 
Arians; and left the one in the state of laymen, and the other 

not so much as laymen; and yet received the baptisms that 
were given by both these without rebaptizing; she must re- 
ceive the baptism of those, who in her opinion had no authority 
to give baptism, because she herself had taken that authority 
from them. This one thing were enough to silence all disputes, 
if men would hearken to reason or the authority of the Church 
in so great a Council. But let us see whether the Council of 
Nice was singular in this treatment of the Arians and Meletians, 
or whether the Church did not always follow her example in 
her behaviour toward heretics in succeeding ages. 

8. The next general Council was that at Constantinople, anno How the. 
381, called by Theodosius the Great, where one hundred and ae 
fifty Oriental bishops met to condemn and exterminate two narians,and 
growing heresies; that of the Apollinarians, who denied the ale SS 

humanity of our Saviour, in denying the existence of his human ἡ ον 
soul; and the other of the Macedonians, who denied the divi- matized in 

nity of the Holy Ghost. Apollinarius and his disciple Timotheus eae 
had some time before been condemned and degraded, in two Council of 

famous Councils of the East and West, the one at Rome of eer, 
ninety-three bishops, under Pope Damasus, anno 373, or 378; 
and the other at Antioch, of one hundred and forty-six bishops, 

anno 378, or 380. The Council at Rome both deposed and 
anathematized them, as the Acts of the Council!® and Pope 
Damasus’s Synodical Epistle!7 show. ‘ We anathematize those,’ 
says the Council, ‘who say that the Word of God was instead 
of the rational and intelligent soul in the human flesh of Christ.’ 
‘ And,’ says Damasus, ‘ we have deposed Timotheus, the pro- 

fane scholar of Apollinarius, together with his impious doc- 
trine. And so Theodoret!® understood the censure of the 
Council to be both deposition and excommunication. 

16 Professio Fidei. (t. 2. p. goo c.) 17 Ap. Theodoret. 1.5. c. το. (v. 
Anathematizamus Macedonianos, 
qui, de Arii stirpe venientes, non 
perfidiam mutaverunt sed nomen. 
Anathematizamus eos, qui, pro ho- 
minis anima rationali et intelligibili, 
dicunt Dei Verbum in humana carne 
versatum, &c. 

3. p. 208. 13.) Γινώσκετε τοίνυν ὅτι 
τὸν πάλαι Τιμόθεον τὸν βέβηλον, τὸν 
μαθητὴν Tod’ Απολλιναρίου τοῦ αἱρετι- 
κοῦ, ... καθείλομεν᾽ κι. τ.λ. 

1817 ἘΞ exo. (1016: =p. 207 521) 
Καὶ Δάμασος δὲ ὁ πανεύφημος, ταύτην 
μαθὼν ἀναφυεῖσαν τὴν αἵρεσιν, οὐκ 

02 
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This sentence was first confirmed in the Council of Antioch, 
and then in the general Council of Constantinople, in whose 
Synodical Epistle, recorded by Theodoret 19, it is said, ‘ that 
they had published a writing against the new sects, the Euno- 
mians, the Arians, the Macedonians, and the Apollinarians, 

laying them all under the sentence of anathema.’ And one of 
the canons2° of that Council also confirms all that Damasus 
and the Council of Antioch had before decreed against the 
Macedonians, in these words, ‘We approve the tome of the 

Western bishops, and those of Antioch, professing that there 15 
but one Godhead of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.’ As 

therefore the Western bishops, and those of Antioch had ana- 

thematized the Macedonians, so here the Council of Constanti- 

nople gave their approbation of the sentence. And in another 
canon 2! they depose Maximus the Cynic, who had intruded 
himself into the place of Gregory Nazianzen, at Constantinople, 

by the help of seven bishops that ordained him, declaring, 
‘that Maximus neither ever was a bishop, nor should be a 
bishop, nor any of those true clerks that were ordained by 

him, in any degree whatsoever: all that had been done either 

to him or by him being actually void and null.’ 
There were two reasons for deposing this man; one was, 

that he had intruded himself into a full see, which, as I shall 

show hereafter 33, always by the ancient canons made an or- 

dination void. Another reason was, that he was an Apollinarian 
heretic, which is the reason that Theodoret 23 assigns why the 
Council deposed him. Now then the question will be, Whether 

᾿Απολλινάριον μόνον, ἀλλὰ καὶ Τιμό- 
θεον τὸν ἐκείνουγε φοιτητὴν καθελὼν, 
ἀπεκήρυξε" καὶ τοῦτο τοῖς τὴν “Ἑῴαν 
ἰθύνουσιν ἐπισκόποις διὰ γραμμάτων 
δεδήλωκεν. 

19 Ibid. (25.) Ταῦτα κατά τε τῆς 
3 , Ν ? , ‘ > , 

Ἀρείου, καὶ Ἀετίου, καὶ Ἐυνομίου 
γόος \ ΄ ὯΝ " , 

μανίας" καὶ μέντοι καὶ κατὰ Σαβελλίου, 
καὶ Φωτεινοῦ, καὶ Μαρκέλλου, Παύλου 
τε τοῦ Σαμοσατέως, καὶ Μακεδονίου 

, ome ΄ ν ‘ Rye) 
γεγράφασιν" ὡσαύτως δὲ καὶ τὴν ᾿Α- 
πολλιναρίου καινοτομίαν προφανῶς 
SANE ees κι TX. 

29. C. sx(t..2. p: 947, d.) Περὶ τοῦ 
τόμου τῆν Δυτικῶν, καὶ τῶν ἐν ᾿Αν- 
τιοχείᾳ, ἀπεδεξάμεθα τοὺς μίαν ὁμο- 
λογοῦντας τοῦ Πατρὸς καὶ Υἱοῦ καὶ 

“Aylou Πνεύματος Θεύτητα. 
21 C, 4. (ibid. c.) Περὶ Μαξίμου 

τοῦ κυνικοῦ, καὶ τῆς κατ᾽ αὐτὸν ἀταξίας 
τῆς ἐν Κωνσταντινουπόλει γενομένης, 
ὥστε μήτε Μάξιμον ἐπίσκοπον ἢ ve 
νέσθαι ἢ εἶναι, μήτε τοὺς παρ᾽ αὐτοῦ 
χειροτονηθέντας ἐν οἷῳδήποτε ᾿βαθμῷ 
κλήρου, πάντων καὶ τῶν “περὶ αὐτὸν 
καὶ τῶν παρ᾽ αὐτοῦ γενομένων ἀκυρω- 
θέντων. 

22 See further on, chapters 2, 

9» 4 > 8 L. 5. 0.8. (v.3 Ρ. 292. 37.) 
Τὸν δὲ Μάξιμον, ὡς ἐπε ke 
φρενοβλαβείας μετειληχότα, τῆς ἀρ- 
χιερατικῆς ἀξίας γυμνώσαντες ἀπεκή- 
ρυξαν. 

ie 
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any of these men, Maximus, or his clergy, or the rest of the 
Macedonian and Apollinarian heretics, had any authority to 
minister baptism, after they were legally deposed by this 
general Council? To say they had authority still, notwith- 
standing their deposition, is only to affront the authority of the 
Council, and make a jest of all ecclesiastical censures. But if 
they had no authority to minister baptism, whether or no might 
the baptisms given by them, without authority, be received by 
the Church, supplying only what was deficient, without rebap- 
tization? We need not go far for the resolution of this ques- 
tion, for this very Council has fully determined it in her seventh 

canon 35, if we allow that to belong to this Council: for there 

the Macedonians and Apollinarians are expressly named among 
other heretics, whose baptism might be received by the sacred 
unction without rebaptizing. Or if any one questions the 
authority of that canon, as Bishop Beveridge (0685 35, yet the 
thing is evident from other proofs: for the Council of Trullo26 
has the same canon; and it does not appear that either the 
Macedonians or Apollinarians rejected the true form of baptism, 

but always baptized in the name of the Father, Son, and Holy 
Ghost. And it is observable, that this very Council, which 

annulled the ordination of Maximus and all that were ordained 
by him, does not annul the baptisms given by them, or order 

them to be repeated: which shows that a difference was made 

24 Ap. Labb. (t. 2. p. 952 a. ) Τοὺς .Quinetiam tota canonis hujus 
προστιθεμένους τῇ ὀρθοδοξίᾳ καὶ τῇ 
μερίδι τῶν σωζομένων ἀ ἀπὸ αἱρετικῶν, 
δεχόμεθα κατὰ τὴν ὑποτεταγμένην 

ἀκολουθίαν καὶ συνήθειαν. ᾿Δρειανοὺς 
μὲν καὶ Μακεδονιανοὺς, καὶ Σαββατια- 
νοὺς, καὶ Ναυατιανοὺς, τοὺς λέγοντας 

ἑαυτοὺς Καθαροὺς καὶ ᾿Αριστεροὺς.. 

. Καὶ ᾿ΑπολλιΨψαριστὰς ἢ τ τ: 
διδόντας λιβέλλους, κ. τ. A.—- See 
n. 26, following. 

29 Vid. Annot. in 1. c. (ap. Pan- 
dect. t. 2. p. 100.) Hic, fateor, canon 
in omnibus Balsamonis et Zonarze 
commentariorum editionibus habe- 
tur. Citatur etiam a Photio in 
Nomocanone, tit. 12, 6. 14; necnon 
in Alexii Aristini Epitome contrac- 
tus exstat. Sed in omnibus Latinis 
eanonum versionibus, ut Veteris In- 
terpretis, ae ae Isidori 
Mercatoris, &e.. . desideratur. . 

compositio eum, nec presenti, nec 
alii cuivis Synodo, nisi forsitan 
Trullane,...ascribendum esse non 
obscure indicat: nihil enim in eo 
constituitur, nihil confirmatur, sed 
tantum antiqua quedam heereticos 
conversos recipiendi consuetudo hic 
recitatur: &c. Vide plura ibid. 
Ep. | 

26 Ὁ os. (t. 6. P: 1192 61}}- -- 
᾿Αρειανοὺς μὲν καὶ Μακεδονιανοὺς.. 

καὶ ᾿Απολλιναριστὰς δεχόμεθα διδόν- 
τας λιβέλλους, καὶ ἀναθεματίζοντας 
πᾶσαν «αἵρεσιν, μὴ φρονοῦσαν ὡς 

φρονεῖ ἡ Ui] ayia TOU Θεοῦ καὶ ἀποστο- 

λικὴ ἐκκλησία" σφραγιζομένους ἤτοι 
χριομένους πρῶτον τῷ ἁγίῳ μύρῳ τὸ 

μέτωπον, καὶ τοὺς ὀφθαλμοὺς, καὶ τὰς 
ῥῖνας, καὶ τὸ στόμα, καὶ τὰ ὦτα᾽ καὶ 
σφραγίζοντες αὐτοὺς λέγομεν, Σῴφρα- 
γὶς δωρεᾶς Πνεύματος ᾿Αγίου. 
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between these things in the discipline and practice of the 
Church. 

4. The third general Council was held at Ephesus, under 

Theodosius Junior, anno 431, by two hundred bishops and 
upwards, Cyril of Alexandria presiding over them. This 
Council is famous for the deposition of Nestorius, bishop of 
Constantinople, and John, bishop of Antioch, and many others 

with them. And the forms of their depositions, both in the 
Acts and Canons of that Council, run in such a strain, as show 

that they had a just sense of their own authority to degrade 
men for heresy or any other great crimes, and that men so 
legally degraded had thenceforth no authority to perform any 
ministerial acts, unless the same power which laid them under 
bonds thought fit to grant them a legal relaxation. 

The sentence of deposition against Nestorius runs expressly 
in this form 27: ‘ Our Lord Jesus Christ, whom he hath blas- 

phemed, doth by this holy synod declare Nestorius deprived 
of episcopal dignity, and all communion and society of the 
priesthood.’ Can any thing be more authentic or formal than 
this proceeding in the name of Christ? And were it reason- 
able to think the Council esteemed Nestorius a priest after 
such a judicial sentence as this? But they not only deposed 
Nestorius, but all his abettors and defenders, particularly 

Charisius, who made an Exposition upon the Creed, to wire- 

draw it to the sense of Nestorius. Against which they made 
that famous decree concerning new forms of faith 2°: ‘ that no 
one should offer, write, or compose any other creed for the use 
of new converts, besides that which was made in the Nicene 

Council: and if any transgressed this order, being bishops, 
they declared them degraded from their episcopal order, and 
other clerks from their clerical order, and laymen to be ana- 

How the 
third gene- 
ral Coun- 
cil of Ephe- 
sus degra- 
ded Nesto- 
rius and his 
followers. 

27 Ephes. Act. 1. (t. 3: Ρ. 534 a.) 
‘0 ̓ βλασφημηθεὶς παρ᾽ αὐτοῦ Κύριος 
ἡμῶν͵ ἸΙησοὺς Χριστὸς ὥρισε διὰ τῆς 
παρούσης ἁγιωτάτης συνόδου, ἀλλό- 
τριον εἶναι τὸν αὐτὸν Νεστόριον τοῦ 
ἐπισκοπικοῦ ἀξιώματος καὶ παντὸς 
συλλόγου ἱερατικοῦ. 

28 Ibid. Act. 6. (p- 689 a.) Ὥρισεν 
ἡ ἁγία σύνοδος, € ἑτέραν. πίστιν μηδενὶ 
ἐξεῖναι προσφέρειν, ἤγουν συγγρά- 
φειν, ἢ συντιθέναι παρὰ τὴν ὁρισθεῖ- 
σαν παρὰ τῶν ἁγίων πατέρων τῶν ἐν 

τῇ Νικαέων συνελθόντων σὺν ᾿Αγίῳ 
Πνεύματι" τοὺς δὲ τολμῶντας ἢ ἢ συντι- 
θέναι πίστιν ἑτέραν, ἤγουν προκομί- 
ζειν, ἢ προσφέρειν τοῖς ἐθέλουσιν ἐπι- 
στρέφειν εἰς ἐπίγνωσιν τῆς ἀληθείας, 
ἢ ἐξ 'Ἑλληνισμοῦ, ἢ ἢ e& ̓Ιουδαϊσμοῦ, ἢ ἢ 
ἐξ αἱρέσεως οἱασδηποτοῦν" τούτους, εἰ 
μὲν εἶεν. ἐπίσκοποι ἢ κληρικοὶ, ἀλλο- 
τρίους εἶναι τοὺς ἐπισκόπους τῆς ἐπι- 
σκοπῆς, καὶ τοὺς κληρικοὺς τοῦ κλή- 
ρου" εἰ δὲ λαϊκοὶ εἶεν, ἀναθεματίζεσ- 
θαι. 
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thematized. ‘In like manner 29, if any bishops, clerks, or 

laymen, were found to believe or teach concerning the incarna- 

tion of the Son of God, according to the exposition of Charisius, 

or the wicked and perverse doctrines of Nestorius, they should 
be lable to the same censure of this holy and cecumenical 
synod, viz. that a bishop should be removed from his episcopal 
office and be deposed, and a clerk fall from his clerical 

degree, and a layman be anathematized according to the tenor 

aforesaid.’ 
Now that by deposing of heretics they meant depriving 

them of all power and authority of the priesthood, they them- 
selves tell us who are best able to interpret their own meaning. 
For in their Synodical Epistle to Pope Celestin 2°, where they 
give him an account of their proceedings against John, bishop 
of Antioch, and his schismatical synod, they tell him, ‘ they 

had taken from them all power of the priesthood, so that they 
could now do no one any harm by their sentence of excom- 
munication. For it was but necessary and reasonable they 
should be deprived of the power of doing hurt.’ And in 

another place 31 they declare this John and his adherents ‘ to 
be cast out of the Church, and to have no power or faculty, as 
from any authority of the priesthood, either to hurt or benefit 

any one thereby, until they should condemn themselves and 

confess their fault. Which if they did not do in a short time, 
they might be sure the utmost severity of the canons would be 
exercised upon them;’ that is, they should be irreversibly 

degraded without hopes of restitution. Nothing can be plainer 

29 Ibid. (b.) Kara τὸν ἴσον δὲ 
τρύπον, εἰ , Φωραθεῖέν τινες, εἴτε ἐπί- 
σκοποι, εἴτε κληρικοὶ, φρονοῦντες ἢ 
διδάσκοντες τὰ ἐν τῇ προσκομισθείσῃ 
ἐκθέσει παρὰ Χαρισίου πρεσβυτέρου 
περὶ τῆς ἐνανθρωπήσεως τοῦ μονογε- 
vous Yiov τοῦ Θεοῦ, ἢ ἤγουν τὰ μιαρὰ 
καὶ διεστραμμένα Νεστορίου δόγματα, 
ἃ καὶ ὑποτέτακται, ὑποκείσθωσαν τῇ 
ἀποφάσει τῆς ἁγίας ταύτης καὶ οἰκου- 
μενικῆς συνόδου" ὥστε δηλονότι τὸν 
μὲν ἐπίσκοπον  ἀλλοτριοῦσθαι τῆς 
ἐπισκοπῆς, καὶ εἶναι ̓καθῃρημένον, τὸν 
δὲ κληρικὸν ὁ ὁμοίως ἐκπίπτειν τοῦ κλή- 
pou’ εἰ δὲ λαϊκός τις εἴη, καὶ οὗτοι 
ἀναθεματιζέσθωσαν, καθὼς προείρη- 
ται. 

80 Ubi supra. (ibid. p- 665 Ὁ. ) 
Αὐτοὺς ἀκοινωνήτους ποιήσαντες, καὶ 
περιελόντες αὐτῶν πᾶσαν ἐξουσίαν 
«ς A a A 4 P 

ἱερατικὴν, ὥστε μὴ δύνασθαι βλάπτειν 
60 οἰκείων ἀποφάσεων. 

31 = ANG se (ibid. Ρ. 653 a.) "AN 
λότριος ἔ ἔστω αὐτός τε ᾿Ιωάννης, καὶ οἱ 
σὺν αὐτῷ τοῦτο δραματουργήσαντες, 

. τῆς “ἐκκλησιαστικῆς, κοινωνίας, 
μηδεμίαν ἔ ἔχοντες ἄδειαν, ἁ ὡς ἐξ αὐθεν- 
τίας t ἱερατικῆς, εἰς τὸ δύνασθαί τινας 
βλάπτειν ἐκ ταύτης, ἢ ὠφελεῖν, ὦ ἄχρις a ; E 
ἂν ἑαυτῶν καταγνόντες, TO οἰκεῖον 
ς ΄ 7 . ὸ “ > ὁμολογήσωσι σφάλμα' εἰδότες, ὅτι εἰ 
μὴ τοῦτο ἐν τάχει ποιήσαιεν, τὴν τε- 
λείαν ἐκ τῶν κανόνων ἐφ᾽ ἑαυτοὺς ἐπι- 
σπάσονται ἀπόφασιν. 
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than these words, to take away all authority of the priesthood 
from such clerks as were legally deposed by the just power of 
the keys in the Church. It took away the whole δύναμις, 
ἐξουσία, and αὐθεντία ἱερατικὴ, the whole power, authority, and 

spiritual efficacy of the priesthood, from them. They might 
do the acts of a priest, bind, or absolve, but those would be of 

spiritual efficacy, because done without authority; their bind- 
ings would hurt no man, nor their absolutions benefit him, 
because the authentical power of the priesthood was wanting 
in them. They did not then dream of such a notion of the 
indelible character of the priesthood, as some have advanced 

since, as if a man could act with the absolute authority of a 

priest, when God and Christ and the best authority in the 
Church had taken his authority from him. The very opponents 
of this Council had no such opinion, but only pleaded they 
were unjustly deposed; and therefore, to be quits with Cyril 
and his Council, John of Antioch and his faction took upon 
them to depose Cyril and the Council, as Apollinarians; and 

they did it much in the same form of words as the other had 
used towards them: for so Liberatus, in giving an account of 
this Council, represents it. John and his faction of thirty 

bishops, sent them a sentence of deposition in these words 22 : 

‘ Know ye, thou Cyril, bishop of Alexandria, and thou Memnon, 

bishop of Ephesus, that ye are deposed, and deprived of your 
episcopacy and all ecclesiastical ministry whatsoever. And 
the same may be seen in the First Session of the Council 
of Ephesus 33, where the Acts of the schismatical synod are 
related. To this Cyril and the Council of Ephesus replied 
upon the aforesaid Catholic principles, that the sentence of 
deposition pronounced against them was of no authority or 
force, because the thirty bishops who decreed it were divested 

2 Breviar.i¢16..(CC.t2c: p74 
d.) Scitote quod depositi estis, et 
alieni ab episcopatu, tu, Cyrille 
Alexandrine episcope,et tu Memnon 
hujus civitatis, et omni ecclesiastico 
ministerio alieni. 

33 Act. 1. (t..3. Ὁ. 500 b.), Under 
this title, [according to the Latin 
translation,| Acta Conciliabuli, in 
quo Johannes Antiochenus et Ori- 
entales quidam episcopi Cyrillum ac 

Memnonem deposuerunt, et excom- 
municarunt omnes, qui ad synodum 
convenerant. {Somewhat differently 
worded in Labbe, but to the same 
purport. Ep. ]—Ibid. (p. 598 c.) Tu 
Cyrille Alexandrine, et tu Memnon 
hujus civitatis episcope, scitote vos 
depositos, et ab episcopatu alienos, 
et ab omni ministerio ecclesiastico 
et functione esse amotos, &c. 

I, a 
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of legal power; they had no authority as priests to sit judges 
upon others; they had lost the power of the keys, and their 
excommunications or absolutions were equally insignificant, 
because they were not men rightly qualified to perform such 
actions 3+, For of those thirty bishops, ‘some of them were 

mere wanderers without any churches, others had been 
legally deposed many years ago by their metropolitans for 
great and scandalous offences, some of them were Pelagian 
and Celestian heretics, and others had been ejected out of 

Thessaly as criminals, who now pretended, with John of An- 
tioch, to depose or excommunicate an universal synod, which 

was an impious pretence to an authority which they had not 
the least claim to, who had only the name of bishops without 

the power, which they had forfeited by being justly deposed.’ 

Does not all this suppose, in the judgment of this Council, that 

heretics, and schismatics, and degraded clerks, lose their 

ministerial authority by a legal deposition; so that thence- 
forward they have no authority to bind or loose, to excom- 

municate or absolve, or perform authoritatively any other acts 
of the ministerial function? If it does not, I despair of ever 

understanding men’s meaning by their words. But if it does, 
then it is undeniably evident that priests may be divested 
of their ministerial authority, in the opinion of this general 

Council. 

It were easy to transcribe almost half a volume upon the 
same subject, out of the several Acts and Records of this 

Council: but that my friend may not complain again that I 
send him to books which he cannot easily come by®°, I will 

34 Vid. C. Ephes. Ep. Synod. ad 
Celestin. Act. 1. (ibid. p. 662 e., et p. 
663 a.) Johannes Antiochenus. . 
collecto collegio hominum circiter 
triginta numero, qui nomen habe- 
bant episcoporum, ex quibus alii 
erant extorres, otiosi, ecclesiisque 
carentes, alii ante multos annos ob 
graves culpas a suis metropolitanis 
depositi; cum ipsis etiam Pelagiani 
et Celestiani, ac non nulli de iis, qui 
ex Thessalia ejecti fuerunt, rem au- 
sus est impiam. [Συλλέξας ὥσπερ 
κολλήγιον ἑαυτῷ τριάκοντά που τὸν 
ἀριθμὸν ἀνθρώπων, ἐπισκόπων ἐχόν- 
Tov ὄνομα, ὧν οἱ μέν εἰσιν ἀπόλιδες, 
σχολάζοντες δὲ, καὶ ἐκκλησίας μὴ 

ἔχοντες, ἕτεροι δὲ καὶ πρὸς πολλῶν 
ἐτῶν, ἐπὶ δειναῖς αἰτίαις καθηρημένοι 
ἀπὸ τῶν ἰδίων μητροπολιτῶν, σὺν αὐ- 
τοῖς δὲ καὶ Πελαγιανοὶ, καὶ Κελεστια- 
νοὶ, καὶ τῶν ἀπὸ Θεσσαλίας ἐκβεβλη- 
μένων. τινὲς, πρᾶγμα τετόλμηκεν ἀνό- 
σιον, ὃ μηδεὶς πώποτε τῶν πρὸ αὐτοῦ" 
συνάπτει γὰρ καταμόνας χαρτίον, καὶ 
δὴ καθαιρέσεως ὄ ὄνομα καὶ ὕβριν προσ- 
ετρίψατο τῷ ἁγιωτάτῳ καὶ θεοσε- 
βεστάτῳ τῆς ᾿Αλεξανδρέων ἐ ἐπισκόπῳ 
Κυρίλλῳ, κι τ. A. Grischov. | 

35 [See before, the first section of 
the State of the present Controversy, 
DatgOnae ele: Only the Doctor com- 
plains, &c. Ep. |] 
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here subjoin two or three canons of this Council, which are 
in every one’s hands; and they are as full to the purpose as 
what has been already alleged out of the Acts of the Synod. 

The preface to these canons is their Encyclical Epistle to 
all Churches, wherein they speak of those thirty schismatical 

bishops who made a separate synod under John of Antioch; of 
whom they give the same account and character as we have 
heard before®®: ‘that they had no power or faculty, as from 
any authority of the priesthood, either to hurt or benefit any 
one thereby; because some of them were deposed, but espe- 
cially because they embraced the opinions of Nestorius and 

Celestius: and therefore the holy synod, by a common decree, 

excluded them from all ecclesiastical communion, and took 

from them all the power or energy of the priesthood, which 

enabled them to do good or hurt to others.’ Their meaning is, 
that they deprived them of all authority, as priests, to excom- 
municate or absolve, or perform any other ministerial acts, 

that might have a spiritual effect on others. And if this did 
not render them unauthorized persons, it is hard to say what 
would. Their first canon is levelled against all such metropo- 
litans as forsook the cecumenical synod, and joined with the 
schismatical conventicle, or embraced the heresy of Celestius 87: 
‘Such an one should have no power to do any thing against 
his provincial bishops, being cast out of all ecclesiastical com- 
munion by the synod, and rendered incapable of performing 
any ecclesiastical office; nay, he should be subjected to the bi- 
shops of his own province, and the neighbouring metropolitans, 
in every thing being degraded from the order of episcopacy.’ 
In the next canon** they determine the same against all bi- 

36 C. Ephes. Ep. Encycl. (t. 3. p. 
803 ἢ.) Οἵτινες τῆς ἐκκλησιαστικῆς 
κοινωνίας μηδεμίαν ἔχοντες ἄδειαν, ὡς 
ἐξ αὐθεντίας ; ἱερατικῆς, εἰς τὸ δύνασθαί 
τινας ἐκ ταύτης βλάπτειν ἢ ἢ ὠφελεῖν, 
διὰ τὸ καί τινας ἐν αὐτοῖς εἶναι καθη- 
ρημένους" . . Οὕστινας δόγματι κοινῷ 
ἡ ἁγία σύνοδος πάσης μὲν ἐκκλησια- 
στικῆς κοινωνίας ἀλλοτρίους ἐ ἐποίησεν, 
πᾶσαν δὲ αὐτῶν ἐνέργειαν ἱερατικὴν 
περιεῖλεν, δ ἣ hs ἡδύναντο βλάπτειν ἢ 
ὠφελεῖν τινάς. 

37 Tbid. ς.1. (p- 803 d.) Et τις μη- 
τροπολίτης “τῆς ἐπαρχίας, ἀποστατή- 
σας τῆς ἁγίας καὶ οἰκουμενικῆς συνό- 

δου, προσέθετο τῷ τῆς ἀποστασίας 
συνεδρίῳ, ἢ ἢ μετὰ τοῦτο προστεθείη, ἢ ἢ 
τὰ Κελεστίου ἐφρόνησεν, ἢ ἢ φρονήσῃ, 
οὗτος κατὰ τῶν τῆς ἐπαρχίας ἐπισκό- 
πων διαπράττεσθαί τι οὐδαμῶς δύνα- 
ται, πάσης ἐκκλησιαστικῆς κοινωνίας 
ἐντεῦθεν ἤδη ὑπὸ τῆς συνόδου ἐκβε- 
βλημένος, καὶ ἀνενέργητος ὑπάρχων, 
ἀλλὰ καὶ αὐτοῖς τοῖς τῆς ἐπαρχίας ἐπι- 
σκόποις, καὶ τοῖς πέριξ μητροπολίταις, 
τοῖς τὰ τῆς ὀρθοδοξίας φρονοῦσιν 
ὑποκείσεται, εἰς τὸ πάντη καὶ τοῦ 
βαθμοῦ τῆς ἐπισκοπῆς ἐκβληθῆναι. 

38 Tbid. c. 2. (ibid. 6.) Ei δέ τινες 
> “ » , > , ἐπαρχιῶται ἐπίσκοποι ἀπελείφθησαν 

hx 
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shops that joined in the schismatical synod, ‘ that they, accord- 
ing to the decree of the holy synod, were altogether divested of 
the priesthood, and fallen from their order.’ These are not the 
words of men that supposed that heretics, or schismatics, or 

deposed priests, could act still with the authority of priests, 
after they were degraded and fallen from their order. 

In the third canon®9 they decree, ‘that all such clerks as 

were interdicted the priestly office by Nestorius for their or- 
thodoxy, should be restored to their station again ; and thence- 

forward no clerk should be subject to an apostatizing bishop 
upon any account, or in any respect whatsoever.’ This cer- 
tainly supposes that degraded heretics had no longer authority, 
as bishops or priests, to censure or exact obedience from their 
subjects. And yet the power of the keys was one of the most 
authentic and appropriate ingredients of the episcopacy and 
priesthood : but they having lost both the key of knowledge 
and the key of government, submission and obedience to them, 
as priests and ministers of God, in this degraded state, was no 
longer due unto them. 

In the fourth canon‘? they decree, ‘ that if any clerks aposta- 
tize, and either publicly or privately hold the opinions of Nes- 
torius or Celestius, they are deposed by the holy synod.’ 

And in the fifth canon*!: ‘If any clerks are condemned by 
this holy synod or their own bishops for their crimes; and 
Nestorius or any of his accomplices attempt to restore them to 
communion, or to their order ; this shall not profit them: they 

τῆς ἁγίας συνόδου, καὶ τῇ ἀποστασίᾳ 
προσετέθησαν, ἢ προστεθῆναι πειρα- 
θεῖεν, ἢ ἢ καὶ ὑπογράψαντες τῇ Νεστο- 
ρίου καθαιρέσει ἐπαλινδόμησαν πρὸς 
τὸ τῆς ἀποστασίας συνέδριον, τούτους 
πάντῃ κατὰ τὴν δόξαν τῇ ἁγίᾳ συνόδῳ 
ἀλλοτρίους εἶναι τῆς ἱερωσύνης, καὶ 
τοῦ βαθμοῦ ἐκπίπτειν. 

39 [C. 3. (ibid. p. 806 a.) Εἰ δέ τινες 
kal τῶν ἐν ἑκάστῃ πόλει ἢ χώρᾳ KAN- 
ρικῶν ὑπὸ Νεστορίου καὶ τῶν σὺν αὐ- 
τῷ ὄντων τῆς ἱερωσύνης ἐκωλύθησαν 
διὰ τὸ ὀρθῶς φρονεῖν, ἐδικαιώσαμεν 
καὶ τούτους τὸν ἴδιον ἀπολαβεῖν βαθ- 
μόν. Κοινῶς δὲ τοὺς τῇ ὀρθοδόξῳ καὶ 
οἰκουμενικῇ συνόδῳ συμφρονοῦντας 
κληρικοὺς κελεύομεν τοῖς ἀποστατή- 
σασιν ἢ ἀφισταμένοις ἐπισκόποις μη- 

δόλως ὑποκεῖσθαι κατὰ μηδένα τρόπον. 
40 6.4. (ibid. b.) Ei δέ τινες ἀπο- 

στατήσαιεν. τῶν κληρικῶν, καὶ τολμή- 
σαιεν ἢ. κατ᾽ ἰδίαν ἢ δημοσίᾳ τὰ Νεσ- 
τορίου ἢ τὰ Κελεστίου φρονῆσαι, καὶ 
τούτους εἶναι καθηρημένους ὑπὸ τῆς 
ἁγίας συνόδου δεδικαίωται. 

41 C.5. (ibid. b.) Ὅσοι δὲ ἐπὶ ἀτό- 
ποις πράξεσι κατεκρίθησαν ὑπὸ τῆς 
ἁγίας συνόδου, ἢ ὑπὸ τῶν οἰκείων 

, 
ἐπισκόπων, Kal τούτοις ἀκανονίστως 
κατὰ τὴν ἐν ἅπασιν ἀδιαφορίαν αὐ- 
τοῦ ὁ Νεστόριος, καὶ οἱ τὰ αὐτοῦ 
φρονοῦντες ἀποδοῦναι ἐπειράθησαν ἢ ἢ 
πειραθεῖεν κοινωνίαν ἢ βαθμὸν, ἀνω- 
φελήτους εἶναι καὶ μένειν καὶ τού- 
τους, καὶ εἶναι οὐδὲν ἧττον καθῃρημέ- 
νους, ἐδικαιώσαμεν. Grischov. | 
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are to remain deposed notwithstanding.’ Whence it is plain, 
that Nestorius being legally deposed had no authority to ab- 
solve or restore any to communion, by virtue of any indelible 

character of a bishop remaining in him. And, though he had 
absolved them a thousand times, his authority would have sig- 

nified nothing, till the Church by her authentic and authorita- 
tive acts had reinstated them. 

In the sixth canon, ‘ all who shall pretend to evacuate or 

set aside any of the acts of the Council of Ephesus, if they be 
bishops or clerks, they do totally fall from their order,—trod 
οἰκείου παντελῶς ἀποπίπτειν Baduod,—and if laymen, they are 

excommunicate.’ And can men have the authority of priests 
or bishops, when they are totally fallen from their order? No, 

certainly, no more than laymen have a right or authority to 
demand the communion whilst they are excommunicate by the 
Council. 

The last canon? decrees, ‘that if any one use the impious 
Creed of Theodorus of Mopsuestia, proposed by Charisius in 
the Council, or any other Creed beside that of Nice, if they 
were bishops, they were deprived of their episcopal order, and 

if clerks, deprived of their clerical order,—éddXorplovs εἶναι 
τοὺς ἐπισκόπους τῆς ἐπισκοπῆς, Kal TOUS κληρικοὺς τοῦ KANpoV,— 

and if laymen, they were anathematized, or under the sentence 

of the greater excommunication.’ 
These seven are all the canons which the Council of Ephesus 

made, and we see they are all upon this one point, to take 
away the ministerial authority of bishops and priests from 

them, in case of heresy, or any such crime, for which they in- 

curred the censures of the synod: and a man may as well say 

42 [6. 6. (ibid. c.) ‘Opotws δὲ καὶ εἴ 
τινες βουληθεῖεν τὰ περὶ ἑκάστων πε- 
πραγμένα ἐν τῇ ἁγίᾳ συνόδῳ τῇ ἐν 
᾿Εφέσῳ οἱῳδήποτε τρόπῳ παρασαλεύ- 
εἰν" ἡ ἁγία σύνοδος ὥρισεν, εἰ μὲν 
ἐπίσκοποι εἶεν ἢ κληρικοὶ, τοῦ οἰκείου 
παντελῶς ἀποπίπτειν βαθμοῦ" εἰ δὲ 
λαϊκοὶ, ἀκοινωνήτους ὑπάρχειν. Gri- 
schov. | 

43 C.7. [Ap. Labb. C. Ephes. Act. 
6. Opos τῆς συνόδου, x. τ. Δ. (ibid. p. 
689 a, b.) Kara τὸν ἶσον δὲ τρόπον 
εἰ φωραθεῖέν τινες, εἴτε ἐπίσκοποι εἴτε 
κληρικοὶ, φρονοῦντες ἢ διδάσκοντες 

τὰ ἐν τῇ προσκομισθείσῃ ἐκθέσει παρὰ 
Χαρισίου πρεσβυτέρου περὶ τῆς ἐναν- 
θρωπήσεως τοῦ μονογενοῦς Ὑἱοῦ τοῦ 
Θεοῦ, ... ὑποκείσθωσαν τῇ ἀποφάσει 
τῆς ἁγίας ταύτης καὶ οἰκουμενικῆς συνό- 
δου" ὥστε δηλόνοτι τὸν μὲν ἐπίσκοπον 
ἀλλοτριοῦσθαι τῆς ἐπισκοπῆς, καὶ εἷ- 
ναι καθηρημένον, τὸν δὲ κληρικὸν 6- 
μοίως ἐκπίπτειν τοῦ KAnpov.—The 
words cited by the Author in the 
text above belong to the immedi- 
ately preceding clause against the 
fabricators of any false creed. Ep. ] 

IT. i. 
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that black is white, as say, that the Council of Ephesus thought 
these men had still the authority of ministers of Christ, when 
they, by the authority of God and Christ, had taken their au- 
thority from them. And yet the baptisms given by such men 
in this unauthorized state were not repeated ; the persons they 
baptized while they were divested of their ministerial power 
were not rebaptized when they came over to the Church, but 
only received with imposition of hands and confirmation, as I 
have showed, particularly of the Nestorians, in the First Part 
of this Scholastical History 15, to which I refer the reader. 

5. Come we now to the ΠῚ general Council, the great How the 
Council of Chalcedon, where above six hundred bishops met, Cues 
under Marcian, the Emperor, anno 451, to condemn the here- deposed 
sies of Eutyches and Dioscorus, who denied the consubstan- Pye and Diosco- 

tiality of Christ’s human nature with that of ours, as Arius had rus and 
denied the consubstantiality of his divine nature with that of ore ἢ 

the Father. Eutyches had been once condemned before in the 

Council of Constantinople, under Flavian, anno 448, the Acts 

of which Council are inserted into the first Action or Session 

of the Council of Chalcedon. There we find the first sentence 

of deprivation passed upon him in these terms*, by Flavian 
and fifty-six bishops and archimandrites: ‘We decree him, 

by the power of our Lord Jesus Christ, whom he hath blas- 
phemed, to be deprived of his priestly order, and our com- 
munion, and the superintendency of his monastery; and all 

those who converse with him to be obnoxious to the same 

excommunication.’ And there‘® they call him only a quon- 
dam presbyter, ὁ πάλαι πρεσβύτερος, as supposing him to be 
no longer a presbyter after he was thus deposed from his 
order. 

This decree indeed was pretendedly cancelled by the second 
Council of Ephesus, commonly called, The Latrocinal Synod, or 

44 (Ch. τ. s. 20. pp. 53. seqq. The 
first decree that was made in this 
matter, &c. See particularly pp. 
6o and 61, at the end of the para- 
graph about the Council of Trullo. 
Ep. 
οἷα Constant. Act. 7. in Act. 1. 

C. Chaleed. (t. 4. p. 220 d.)....° Q- 
ρίσαμεν διὰ τοῦ Κυρίου ἡμῶν ᾿Ιησοῦ 
Χριστοῦ, τοῦ ὑπ᾽ αὐτοῦ βλασφημη- 
θέντος, ἀλλότριον αὐτὸν εἶναι παντὸς 

ἱερατικοῦ τάγματος, καὶ πρὸς ἡμᾶς 
/ Ὧν “- , κοινωνίας, καὶ τοῦ προεστάναι μονα- 

στηρίου, εἰδότων ἐκείνων πάντων τῶν 
μετὰ ταῦτα διαλεγομένων αὐτῷ, ἢ 
συγτυγχανόντων, ὡς ὑπεύθυνοι ἔσον- 

les Crate Sega ; 
ται Kal αὐτοὶ τῷ τῆς ἀκοινωνησίας 
> , c A > / ~ A 

ἐπιτιμίῳ, ὡς μὴ ἀποστάντες τῆς πρὸς 
αὐτὸν ὡμιλίας. 

46 [Tbid. ant. (c. ) Διὰ πάντων πε- 
φώραται Εὐτυχὴς ὁ πάλαι πρεσβύτε- 
ρος καὶ ἀρχιμανδρίτης, κιτ.ὰ. Ep. | 
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The Synod of Robbers, because it turned the temple of God 

into a den of thieves, by condemning Flavian, and absolving 

Eutyches*®, at the instigation of Dioscorus, bishop of Alexan- 

dria. But the attempt of this Synod was quickly reversed by 

the authority of the great Council of Chalcedon, which con- 

demned both Dioscorus and Eutyches in a very remarkable 
manner. Dioscorus is often deposed in these forms: ‘God 
hath deposed Dioscorus47;’ ‘Christ hath deposed the mur- 

derer#8:’ ‘The holy synod hath divested him of episcopal dig- 
nity, and deprived him of all the honour and ministry of the 
priesthood49’ And it is further remarkable, that in the sen- 
tence of deposition pronounced against him*°, they declare him 
deprived of all sacerdotal grace and office without hopes of 
restitution, because he contumaciously contemned the citations 
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and admonitions of the synod. 
Liberatus takes notice of the same things in his account of 

this Council. 

hath deposed Dioscorus, God 

46 Vid. Act. C. Ephes. 2. in Ac- 
tione prima C. Chalced. (t. 4. p. 256 
ἃ. seqq.) Πρώην τοῦ θεοφιλεστάτου 
Εὐσεβίου, κ.τ.λ. 

47 C. Chalced. Act. 2. p. 371. Ed. 
Crabb. (Ed. Labb. ibid. p. 371 a.) 
Διόσκορον ὁ Θεὸς κιθεῖλεν. 

48 Ibid. Αοἴ. 1. p. 831. Ed. Crabb. 
(Ed. Labb. ibid. p. 323 c.) Διόσκο- 
pov ὁ Χριστὸς xabcihkev.—See n. 51; 
following. 

49 Thbid. Act. 3. p. 847. Ed. Crabb. 
(Ed. Labb. ibid. p. 427 e.)... Alie- 
nans eum ab omni sacerdotali mi- 
nisterio et dignitate. [The citation 
is after Crabbe.] See the several 
subscriptions of particular bishops 
in that session. (Ed. Labb. p. 439 
b.) Cyrus... dixit.... Ego alienum 
eum judico a pontificatus collegio et 
omni sacerdotali ministerio.—Ano- 
ther says, (ibid. c.) Dignus est ali- 
enus esse a sacerdotali ordine, et ab 
omni ministerio et communione, &c. 

50 Ὁ, Chalced. Act. 3. in Edict. 
cont. Dioscor. (ibid. p. 459 4.) Τί- 
vooke σεαυτὸν διὰ τὴν κατὰ τῶν θείων 
κανόνων ὑπεροψίαν, καὶ διὰ τὴν ἀπεί- 
θειάν σου τὴν περὶ τὴν ἁγίαν ταύτην 
καὶ οἰκουμενικὴν σύνοδον, ὑπὲρ ὧν 
πρὸς τοῖς ἄλλοις σου πλημμελήμασιν, 

He says*!, ‘the whole Council cried out, God 

hath deposed the murderer !’ 

οἷς ἑάλως. Kal τρίτον κληθεὶς παρὰ τῆς 
ἁγίας ταύτης καὶ μεγάλης συνόδου 
κατὰ τοὺς θείους κανόνας, ἐπὶ τῷ ἀπο- 
κρίνασθαι τοῖς ἐπαγομένοις σοι; οὐκ 
ἀπήντησας, ὀκτωμβρίῳ μηνὶ [τπᾶγρ΄.ὁκ- 
τωμβρίου μηνὸς] τοῦ ἐνεστῶτος τρισ- 
καιδεκάτῃ, παρὰ τῆς ἁγίας καὶ οἰκουμε- 
νικῆς συνόδου καθαιρεῖσθαι τῆς ἐπισ- 
κοπῆς, καὶ παντὸς ἐκκλησιαστικοῦ θεσ- 
μοῦ ὑπάρχειν ἀλλότριον.---οπηξ. ibid. 
(p. 461 68.) Τόδε τὸ γράμμα ἐδικαιώ- 
σαμεν προτεθῆναι, διασημαίνοντες, ὡς 
6 παρὰ τοῦ Δεσπότου Θεοῦ, καὶ παρὰ 
τοσαύτης πληθύος ἐπισκόπων, dt ὧν ἀ- 
σύγγνωστα δέδρακε, τῆς κατὰ τὴν ἱερω- 
σύνην χάριτος ἀφαιρεθεὶς. οὐδεμίαν το- 
σύνολον ἔχει ἀποκαταστάσεως ἐλπίδα. 

51 Breviar. c. 13. (CC. t.5. p. 761 
c.)....Acclamavit omne concilium, 
Dioscorum Deus deposuit! Homi- 
cidam Deus deposuit !—It. supra, 
(ibid. a.) Clericis vero Alexandrinis 
mandavit concilium, jam eum non 
putare episcopum esse sed omnino 
cognoscerent eum de gradu suo esse 
dejectum. Sed et aliquibus putanti- 
bus Dioscorum recuperare posse e- 
piscopatum, propositum est edictum, 
et omnibus manifestatum est, Dios- 
corum irrecuperabiliter honore fu- 
isse abjectum. 
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And ‘that they gave it in command to the clergy of Alexan- 
dria, then present at Chalcedon, that they should not hence- 

forward esteem him a bishop, but look upon him as one en- 

tirely degraded from his order. And because some thought 
that Dioscorus might recover his bishopric again, they pub- 
lished an edict, declaring Dioscorus to be irrecoverably de- 
prived of his honour.’ Can any thing be more solemn, full, or 

authentic than this deposition? Which is said to be done by 
God and Christ; which deprives him not only of episcopacy, 

but of all ecclesiastical ministry and sacred function; which 
orders his own clergy to look upon him as no bishop, but as an 
abject or castaway, irrecoverably degraded, without hopes of 
restitution: that he was expelled the college of bishops, and 
the order of priests, and had now not so much as the name or 
appellation of a bishop left him. Can any man think they took 
him for an authorized minister of Christ, after they them- 

selves, by the power of Christ, had so solemnly unauthorized 
him, without hopes of restitution? Whatever there may be in 
the indelible character of a bishop or priest, it is certain this 
Council did not think it authorized him to act as a lawful bi- 
shop, after so full and ample a deposition. Though we should 
suppose it preserved him in a capacity to minister as a priest, 
without a new ordination, if ever the Council should think fit 

to restore him to his ministerial authority again; yet he could 

not be said to minister with authority whilst he remained in 
that deposed state, and all the power of heaven and earth had 
taken his authority from him. And yet we no where read, that 

the baptisms given by Dioscorus or his adherents were at any 
time repeated; or that any Eutychians were rebaptized upon 
their return to the Catholic Church. 

The condemnation of Eutyches himself was parallel to this 
of Dioscorus. I shall but trouble the reader with one instance 
of it, out of the Edict of the Emperor Marcian, where he con- 

firms the acts and sentence of the Council against him. In 
Crabbe’s edition 55, it is inserted into the third Session of the 
Council, but in Labbe’s edition it is found at the end of all the 

52 (Colon. Agripp. 1551. t. 1. p. tychen et ejus monachos constituta 
866. The title there (p. 865.) isin sunt, iidem Augusti [Valentinia- 
these words: De confirmandis, que nus et Marcianus| Palladio preefecto- 
a Synodo Chalcedonensi contra Ku-_ pretorio, &c. Eb. |] 
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Acts, among other records relating to this Council; and it is 

in these words *3: ‘ By this law we decree, that they who are 
deceived by the errors of Eutyches, shall have no bishop nor 
presbyter, nor have, nor create, nor name any men clerks ; 

and that Eutyches himself shall be totally deprived of the name 
of presbyter, of which he is unworthy and divested. But if 
any shall presume, against this our order, to create bishops or 
presbyters or other clerks ; both they that create such clerks, 
and they that are so created, or assume to themselves the 
degree of clerks, shall have their goods confiscated and be 

confined to perpetual banishment.’ Now then, if according to 
the sentence of the Council, and this ratification of it, Hutyches 

and his adherents were so deprived of all ministerial offices, 

that they were not so much as to have the very name of 
bishops or presbyters allowed them, nor might create any 
under those titles; what authority could the Eutychians have 
after this to minister baptism, or perform any other acts of the 
ministerial function? They might do the things indeed, but 

they had no authority to do them: they were as much usurpers 
of the office as the merest layman. il the difference was, 

that the one never had authority, and the other once had 

authority, but forfeited and lost it, and, by their heresy and 

obstinacy, reduced themselves to a state and condition one 

degree below laymen, by suffering themselves to be legally 
anathematized and cast out of the communion of the Church. 
And yet after all, the canons assure us, that they who were 

baptized in due form by these unauthorized usurpers, were not 

53 Edict. Marciani, ad calc. C. Idem Greece :— Διὰ τοῦδε τοῦ νόμου 
Chalced. part 3. c. 12. (Lat. Versio, 
juxt. Ed. Labb. t. 4. p.868e.) Hac 
lege decernimus, eos, qui Eutychetis 
decipiuntur errore,....nullum epi- 
scopum, nullum habere presbyte- 
rum, nullos habere, vel creare, vel 
appellare clericos; ipsumque Euty- 
chem nomine presbyteri, quo et in- 
dignus et spoliatus est, in totum ca- 
rere. Si qui tamen contra definita 
nostra, episcopos, presbyteros, cz- 
terosque clericos ausi fuerint creare, 
tam factos, quam facientes, vel pre- 
sumentes sibi clericorum gradum, 
bonorum amissione perculsos, exilio 
perpetuo precipimus contineri.— 

θεσπίζομεν, τοὺς ὑπὸ τῆς μανίας Ev- 
τυχοῦς ἀπατωμένους.. .. μηδένα ἔχειν 
πρεσβύτερον, μηδέ τινας κληρικοὺς ἢ ἢ 
ἔχειν, ἢ ὀνομάζειν. Καὶ αὐτὸν Εὐτυ- 

χῆ τῆς τοῦ πρεσβυτέρου προσηγορίας, 
ἧς ἀνάξιος dy ἐγυμνώθη, κα )ό ου 
στερίσκεσθαι. Εἰ δέ τινες, ἀντικρὺ τῶν 
παρ᾽ ἡμῶν ὁρισθέντων, ἐπισκόπους, ἢ 
πρεσβυτέρους, ἢ ἢ καὶ λοιποὺς κληρικοὺς 
χειροτονῆσαι τολμήσαιεν, αὐτούς τε 
τοὺς χειροτονουμένους, καὶ τοὺς χει- 
ροτονοῦντας, ἢ περιποιοῦντας ἑαυτοῖς 
κατὰ πρόληψιν τὸν βαθμὸν τὸν τῶν 
κληρικῶν, μέτὰ τὸ καταδικασθῆναι τῇ 
τῶν ὑπαρχόντων ἀποβολῇ, καὶ ἐξορίᾳ 
διηνεκεῖ συσχεθῆναι προστάττομεν. 

Il. 
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rebaptized, but only had their deficiencies supplied and com- 
pleted by imposition of hands and a proper form of confirma- 
tion. 

I could give other instances to the purpose, out of the re- 
maining Acts of this Council [of Chalcedon], but I choose 
rather to say something of its canons; among which there are 
no less than eight, which specify certain crimes for which a 

clerk is deposed or fallen from his order. The second canon 55 
is against ordination for money, in which case both the ordainer 
and ordained, and also any other who is instrumental or a 

mediator in the crime, if he be a clerk, is deprived of his 
order,—Tod οἰκείου ἐκπιπτέτω βαθμοῦ. So, if a clerk forsakes 

his own church without leave, by the tenth canon >> he incurs 

the same censure,—Exzizrew τοῦ ἰδίου βαθμοῦ. If a bishop 

procure his see by a pragmatic sanction to be erected into a 
metropolis, to the prejudice of his lawful metropolitan, by 

the twelfth canon he makes himself liable to the like degrada- 
tion. 

By the eighteenth canon °°, clergymen, who are found guilty 
of treason or conspiracy against the civil government, are 
wholly to be degraded from their order,— Ἐκπιπτέτωσαν πάντη 
τοῦ οἰκείου βαθμοῦ. 

By the twenty-second canon 57, clergymen who commit 

robbery upon the goods of a deceased bishop, are liable also to 

be deposed. 
And they ‘ who, under pretence of marriage, take women by 

force, or give assistance to any that do so,’ are by the twenty- 
seventh-canon 55 subjected to the same censure. 

The twenty-ninth canon 59 says, ‘ It is sacrilege to degrade a 

54 Be eae 4. ch. 3.8. τῷ πράγματα, καθὼς καὶ τοῖς πάλαι 
ἘΠ ΝΣ ΡΟ 05. Oe O2: κανόσιν ἀπηγόρευται" τοὺς δὲ τοῦτο 

55 Se ibid. b. 6. ch. Zl Β' ϑ Ae ποιοῦντας κινδυνεύειν εἰς τοὺς ἰδίους 
277. n. 66. 
"56 Ap. Labb. (a5 Ρ. 763 a.) Εἴ 

τινες τοίνυν, ἢ κληρικοὶ ἢ μονάζοντες, 
εὑρεθεῖεν συνομνύμενοι, ἢ φρατριά- 
Cortes, ἢ ἢ κατασκευὰς τυρεύοντες ἐπι- 
σκόποις ἢ συγκληρικοῖς, ἐκπιπτέτω- 
σαν πάντη τοῦ οἰκείου βαθμοῦ. 

57 Ibid. (p. 766 c.) Μὴ ἐξεῖναι 
κληρικοῖς peta θάνατον τοῦ ἰδίου ἐπι- 
σκόπου διαρπάζειν τὰ διαφέροντα αὐ- 

BINGHAM, YOL. IX. 

βαθμούς. 
58 [bid.(p. 767 a.)Tovs ἁρπάζοντας 

yovaikar, καὶ ἐπ᾽ ὀνόματι συνοικεσίου, 
ἢ συμπράττοντας, ἢ συναινοῦντας τοῖς 
ἁρπάζουσι, ὥ ὥρισεν ἡ “ἁγία συνοδος, εἰ 
μὲν κληρικοὶ εἶεν, ἐκπίπτειν τοῦ οἰκείου 
βαθμοῦ: κ. τ. λ. 

59 [bid. (p. 770 ἃ.) Ἐπίσκοπον εἰς 
πρεσβυτέρου βαθμὸν φέρειν ἱεροσυ- 
λία ἐστίν" εἰ δὲ αἰτία τις δικαία ἐκεί- 

12 
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bishop to the order of presbyter : but if a just cause removes 

him from the episcopal function, then he ought not to retain 

the place of a presbyter.’ 

Now, upon all these canons I desire to know, whether if a 

clerk be formally and judicially deposed from his order, as 

these canons suppose, he bas then any longer authority to 

exercise the ministerial offices of his function? To say he has 

authority still, seems to fly in the face of all these canons, and 

cut the sinews of all ecclesiastical discipline, and leave the 

Church without a just power of censure. But supposing him 

to have no authority after such a deposition, what if, im spite 

and contradiction to these canons, he will go and join with 

heretics, or set up a παρασυναγωγὴ a conventicle, of his own, 

erect an altar against an altar, and there baptize, and perform 

all other acts of the ministerial function, as many degraded 

bishops and presbyters did: the question is, whether all persons 

baptized by such a degraded, unauthorized bishop or priest, 

were rebaptized by the Catholic Church? If they were, my 

learned opponents might easily have produced some order of 

one of these general Councils to have proved it: if they were 

not rebaptized, as it is evident they were not, then it is reason- 

able to conclude, as I here do, that the bare want of authority 

in the administrator of baptism did not wholly annul or make 

void the baptism that was given in due form by an unauthorized 

person, but had its want of authority with its other deficiencies, 

supplied by the authority of the Church in a subsequent im- 

position of hands and confirmation; as is clearly evinced from 

the history of these four first general Councils, compared with 

what has been said before of the method of receiving such as 

were baptized by heretics and schismatics into the communion 

of the Catholic Church. This argument, I think, carries with 

it the conviction and strength of a demonstration :— 
The baptism of heretics, and schismatics, and degraded 

clerks, and excommunicated clerks, is the baptism of unau- 

thorized persons, according to the sense of the four first general 

Councils. 
But the baptism of heretics, schismatics, degraded clerks, and 

> -~ ~ -“ r , 

vous ἀπὸ τῆς πράξεως τῆς ἐπισκοπῆς ἀποκινεῖ, οὐδὲ πρεσβυτέρου τόπον κα- 
τέχειν ὀφείλουσιν" κι τ. A. Ἐπ.]} 
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excommunicated clerks, if ministered in due form, was always 

received by the Church without rebaptizing. 
Therefore the baptism of unauthorized persons, if ministered 

in due form, was always received by the Church without 

rebaptizing. 

6. But I go on with the present history. There are two synods Peete 
of Constantinople, which lay some claim to the title and appel- of Anthi- 
lation of The Fifth General Council, both of them in the time πὸ ἔθ 
of Justinian, the former under Mennas, patriarch of Constan- the Council 

tinople, anno 536, and the other under Pope Vigilius, anno eee 
553. In Crabbe’s edition of the Councils, that under Mennas der Men- 

has the name of The Fifth General Council © ; but in Labbe Pes ore 

the title is given to the latter. I shall join them together, and 

out of both we shall be sure to have a general Council. 

That under Mennas was called against Anthimus, bishop of 
Trebizond; Severus, bishop of Antioch; Peter, bishop of 

Apamea; and Zoaras, a monk, with other heretics, who went 

by the name of Acephali, and were a branch of the Eutychian 
heresy, but they were called Acephali, that is, without head, 
because the first authors of the sect at Alexandria, separated 
from their bishop and held conventicles, and gave baptisms in 
private houses, which are therefore frequently called παρασυνα- 
γωγαὶ and παραβαπτίσματα in the acts of this Council. Anthi- 

mus was first condemned by Pope Agapetus, whose Epistle was 
read in Council δ᾽, declaring him ‘to be neither worthy the 
name of a Catholic, nor the name of a priest.’ And this sen- 

tence was ratified and confirmed over and over again by the 
Council, who more solemnly pronounced him © ‘to be cast out 

of the priesthood, and divested for the future of all sacred 
appellation, dignity, energy, or power whatsoever. And in 
another place ©, excommunication is added to the sentence of 

60 (Colon. Agripp. 1551. (t. 2. p. 
9.) Hee autem synodus, que est 
earum, quze Constantinopoli habit 
sunt, secunda, alioqui respectu ge- 
neralium diversis in locis habitarum 
quinta a Patribus nuncupata, &c. 
Ep. | 

61 Ep. ad Petr. in Act. 1. C. Con- 
stant. sub Menna. Ed. Crabb. t. 2. 
p- 47. (Ed. Labb. t. 5. p. 48 c.) Ov- 
δὲ Καθολικοῦ οὐδὲ ἱερέως ὀνόματος 
ἄξιον εἶναι ψηφίζομεν. 

62 Vid. ibid. Act. 4. Ed. Crabb. 

p- 61. (Ed. Labb. p.92 a.) Ἱερωσύ- 
uns ἔξω καθεστᾶναι συγχωροῦμεν, πά- 

«ς ΄ > ‘ € = ons τε ἑτέρας αὐτὸν ἱερατικῆς προσ- 
ηγορίας ἅμα καὶ αξίας καὶ ἐνεργείας 
ἀλλότριον εἶναι τοῦ λοιποῦ. 

63 Tbid. (Ed. Labb. p. 89 a.) Συν- 
ορῶμεν...... καθάπαξ αὐτὸν, ὡς μέλος 
ἄχρηστον καὶ σεσηπὸς, ἀποβληθῆναι 
τοῦ σώματος τῶν ἁγίων τοῦ Θεοῦ ἐκ- 
κλησιῶν, καὶ τῆς Τραπεζουντίων ἐπι- 
σκοπῆς ἔξω γινόμενον, καὶ πάσης ἱερᾶς 
ἀλλοτριούμενον ἀξίας καὶ ἐνεργείας, 
καὶ κατὰ τὴν αὐτοῦ τοῦ ἁγιωτάτου 

P 2 
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deposition : so that nothing could be wanting to deprive him of 

all manner of sacerdotal authority and power. 

The like sentence of deposition was pronounced against 

Severus by four several Synods, whose Synodical Epistles are 

related and approved in this Council, viz. the Synod of Jeru- 

salem, the Synod of Tyre, the Synod of Syria Secunda, and a 

former Synod of Constantinople, whose sentence® runs in 

these words: ‘ We subject this Severus to a perpetual anathema, 

and deprive him of all honour, name, dignity, operation, or 

power belonging to a priest or a Christian, and exclude him 

from the holy communion, according to the canons.’ After 

this deposition Justinian published an imperial edict against 

them, which is still exstant among his Novels®, wherein 

he confirms all that had been done by the Church in the depo- 

sition of Anthimus, Severus, Peter, and Zoaras, and their ac- 

complices, forbidding them to hold conyenticles, or to baptize, 

or give the eucharist, or preach, or do any other office of the 

sacerdotal function. Now it is well known, that notwithstand- 

ing both the deprivation of so many Synods, and the imperial 

edicts against them, these men set up conventicles and ad- 

ministered baptism therein. For complaint was made of this 

against Zoaras the monk, in the Council under Mennas®, and 

he and his accomplices were again censured upon it by the 

general sentence of the Synod. But those censures did not 

extend to the rebaptization of all such as had been baptized 

by these unauthorized persons. The heretics were indeed 

divested of ministerial power, but those whom they baptized 

were received as the laws directed the Eutychians should 

πάπα ψῆφον, τῆς τοῦ Καθολικοῦ προσ- 
ηγορίας. 

63 C.63. sub Menna. Act.1. (Ed. 
Crabb. t.2. p. 36.) Hunc juste per- 
petuo anathemati subjicimus, omni 
honore, nomine, dignitate, opera- 
tione (in Greek ἐνέργεια) tam Chris- 
tiano quam _ hieratico conveniente, 
vel convenire valente, privantes, et 
nudum divine communionis sta- 
tuentes. [Ed. Labb. Act.5. (t.5. 
p.165 6. ad cale.) Τοῦτον δικαίως, 
a Wy ered Da 

64 Novel. 42. c. 3. 8. 1..\(t- 5..p. 
255.)... Sed sancimus quemlibet ta- 
lium silentium ducere, et non con- 

vocare aliquos ad se, neque acce- 
dentes recipere, aut parabaptizare 
audere, aut sacram communionem 
sordidare, et ipsam aliquibus tra- 
dere, &c. 

65 Act.1. Ed. Crabb. p. 70. (Ed. 
Labb. ibid. p. 26 d.)... Quanquam 
plissimus imperator noster manda- 
verit non reconventiculare [al. ut 
conventus non agerent], neque re- 
baptizare [al. illegitime baptizarent]. 
Zoaras tamen tale preeceptum de- 
spexit, et parabaptizavit [al. illegi- 
time baptizavit] in die Pasche non 
paucos. 
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be, by imposition of hands, without rebaptizing upon their 

repentance. 

7. The other Council of Constantinople under Justinian, How the 
anno 553, which in the new editions of the Councils now bears eae 
the title of The Fifth General Council®®, consisted of one Capitula 

hundred and sixty-five bishops, who were called together to esa ti 

condemn the Tria Capitula®’, i.e. Three noted Books, which ΕΠ eae 

the Nestorians made great use of to defend their heresy, which of Constan- 

were, the Writings of Theodorus of Mopsuestia, the Epistle of tinople. 

Maris to Ibas the Persian. and the’ Reflections of Theodoret 

upon Cyril of Alexandria. Here also the errors of Origen 
were condemned. But all these were dead men and gone to 
another world to answer for themselves. All therefore that 
the censures or anathemas of the Council could signify to 
them was little, save only as they were of use to reclaim the 

living, and deter them from embracing or encouraging the 
errors of the dead. And to do this effectually they made a 
solemn decree, ‘that if any one endeavoured, either by teach- 
ing or writing, to propagate tenets contrary to what had been 
plously determined in the Council; if he were a bishop or a 
clerk, he should be deprived of his episcopal or clerical order ; 

or if he were a monk or layman, he should be anathematized.’ 

Now here it is very obvious for any one to observe, that as 

being anathematized deprives a monk or layman of all the 
power and privilege of church-communion that belongs to a 
layman ; so the deposing of a bishop or clerk from his episco- 
pal or clerical office deprives them of all the authority and 
privilege that belong to clerical communion : and the pretence 
of an indelible character does no more secure any authority to 
them in the one case than it does in the other. For as the 

indelible character of baptism does not give a layman authority 

66 [Ap. Labb. et Cossart. Paris. 
1671. (t.5. pp- 399, seqq.) Quinta 
Synodus, Constantinopolitana Secun- 
da.—Ap. Colet. Luce, 1748-52. (t. 
6. pp. I, seqq.) Concilium Constan- 
tinopolitanum Secundum, Generale 
Quintum. 

67 For a full account of this con- 
troversy see Cave’s history of the 
Council, Collat. 8.( Hist. Liter. Basil. 
ΤΠ 1 p.502.) ED: 

68 C. Gen.5. Collat.8. (ibid. p. 
580 b.)... Et τις ἐπιχειρήσοι ἐναντία 
τοῖς παρ᾽ ἡμῶν εὐσεβῶς διατυπωθεῖσι 
παραδοῦναι, ἢ διδάξαι, ἢ γράψαι, εἰ 
μὲν ἐπίσκοπος εἴη, ἢ ἐν κλήρῳ ἀναφε- 
ρόμενος, ὁ τοιοῦτος ἀλλότρια ἱερέων 

καὶ τῆς ἐκκλησιαστικῆς καταστάσεως 
πράττων, γυμνωθήσεται τῆς ἐπισκο- 
πῆς, ἢ τοῦ κλήρου" εἰ δὲ μοναχὸς, ἢ 
λαϊκὸς, ἀναθεματισθήσεται. 
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and right to challenge communion, whilst he stands legally 

excommunicated by the Church; but only a right to be re- 
stored to communion again, when he truly repents, without a 
new baptism: so the indelible character of ordination does not 

give a bishop or priest any authority to challenge to himself 

the powers of clerical communion, that is, authority to perform 

the offices of a bishop or priest, so long as they are legally 

degraded by the Church; but only power or capacity to offi- 

ciate again without a new ordination, if ever the Church shall 

think fit to give them authority so to do, by a relaxation of 

her censures, and permission to return to their ancient state 

again; which upon great necessities the Church sometimes 

did, but this not very often. Now if this be the truth of the 

ease: then all the defenders of the Tria Capitula and of the 
errors of Origen were truly divested of clerical authority by 
this Council: and yet their παραβαπτίσματα, their unauthorized 

baptisms, were not repeated: for we never read of any Nesto- 
rian or Eutychian who, having been baptized in due form, was 
rebaptized in the Church. 

How the 8. The sixth general Council was held at Constantinople 
ngs ne under Constantinus Pogonatus, anno 680. Here met two hun- 

of Constan- dred and eighty-nine bishops to condemn the heresy of the 

ΩΝ Monothelites, which were another branch of the Eutychians, 

anand so called because they asserted but one will in our Saviour, 
Monothe- thereby undermining and destroying the perfection of his hu- 
EES: man nature. This heresy had for some time prevailed, both 

at Rome and Constantinople: for Pope Honorius was a de- 
fender of it, who is therefore, together with Sergius, Cyrus 
Paulus, and several others, frequently anathematized after 

death in the Acts of this Council. But that which we are to 
inquire into is, what censures were passed upon the living. 

And among these we have the deposition of Macarius, bishop 

of Antioch, and Stephen, a monk, one of his presbyters. 
In the eighth session®’, Macarius, whom they call ‘the new 

Dioscorus,’ and ‘the new Apollinarius,’ is ordered first to be 

divested of his pall and deprived of his bishopric. Then, in the 

68 Ὁ, Gen.6. Act.8. Ed. Crabb. δικαίως τῆς ἐπισκοπῆς ἀλλοτριούσθω" 
t. 2. p. 321. (Ed. Labb. t. 6. p. 758 γυμνούσθω τοῦ περικειμένου αὐτῷ 
6.) Τὸν νέον Διόσκορον ἔξω βάλλε: ὠμοφορίου. 
τοῦ νέου ᾿Απολλιναρίου κακὰ τὰ ἔτη 

IL. i. 
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ninth session 59, the sentence is formally pronounced against 
him and Stephen, his disciple, in these words: ‘ We declare 

you deprived of all sacerdotal dignity and ministry.” And 

upon this Stephen was immediately driven out of the Council. 

In the twelfth session 7°, after having heard all that Maca- 

rius had to say, he is again declared justly and canonically 

deprived of his archiepiscopal habit, and all power of teaching 
from the doctor’s chair, that he might not spread his heresy 

any further. And whereas he had presumed to say, ‘If he 

was cut in pieces, limb from limb, and cast into the sea, he 

would not own two wills or two operations, ἐνεργείας, in Christ ;’ 

the Council therefore declares him synodicaily deposed and 

anathematized also, and wholly without right to sit ἐν ἱερατικῷ 

θρόνῳ, in the sacerdotal chair, for the future. 

In the fifteenth session7!, one Polychronius, a monk, pre- 

tended to work a miracle, by raising the dead, in confirmation 

of the Monothelite doctrine: which he having attempted in 

vain, the Council condemned him as an impostor, and a blas- 

phemer, and a manifest heretic, declaring him ‘to be deprived 

of all the order and ministry of a priest.’ And so having de- 

posed him, the holy synod eried out, ‘ Anathema to Polychro- 

nius and his accomplices. Anathema to Macarius, Stephanus, 

and Polychronius. The Trinity hath deposed these three.’ 

At the end of the sixteenth session7? they are all again ana- 

thematized with Honorius, and the rest of the heretics, that 

were dead before. And in the close of the eighteenth session”®, 

69 Act.g. ibid. Ed. Crabb. p. 326. 
(Ed. Labb. ibid. Ρ- 718 €.).. . Ὁρί- 
ζομεν ὑμᾶς πάσης ἱερατικῆς Ghee Kal 
λειτουργίας ἀλλοτρίους ὑπάρχειν. 

70 Act. 12. (Ed. Labb. ibid. P- 
938 c.)...Atkaiws καὶ κανονικῶς ἀπὸ 
τοῦ ἀρχιερατικοῦ σχήματος γυμνω- 
θέντα οὐδαμῶς ὁ θεῖος κανῶν παρα- 
δέχεται τοῦ λοιποῦ εἰς διδασκαλικὸν 
καθίσαι θρόνον, k.T.X. 

71 Act. τρ- (Ed. Labb. ibid. p- 
999 b.) Συνείδομεν τοῦτον ὡς λαο- 
πλάνον, καὶ ἀπατεῶνα, καὶ πρόδηλον 
αἱρετικὸν πάσης ἱερατικῆς τάξεώς τε 
καὶ λειτουργίας γυμνωθῆναι. Καὶ κα- 
θαιρεθέντος αὐτοῦ, ἡ ἁγία σύνοδος 
ἐξεβόησεν" Πολυχρονίῳ αἱρετικῷ καὶ 
τοῖς ὁμόφροσιν αὐτοῦ ὃ ἀνάθεμα. Μακα- 
ρίῳ καὶ Στεφάνῳ καὶ τῷ Πολυχρονίῳ 

ἀνάθεμα. Ἢ Τριὰς τοὺς τρεῖς καθεῖλεν. 
72 Act. τό. (ibid. p. τοῖο b.) ‘Ove- 

pio αἱρετικῷ ἀνάθεμα... -, Μακαρίῳ 
καὶ Στεφάνῳ καὶ τ τς ΤΣ αἱρετι- 
κοῖς ἀνάθεμα. 

73 Act. 18. (ibid. p- 1027 c.) Tov- 
τῶν τοίνυν μετὰ πάσης πανταχόθεν 
ἀκριβείας τε καὶ ἐμμελείας παρ᾽ ἡμῶν 
διατυπωθέντων, ὁρίζομεν € ἑτέραν πίστιν 
μηδενὶ ἐξεῖναι προφέρειν, ἤγουν συγ- 
γράφειν, ἢ συντιθέναι, ἢ ἢ φρονεῖν, n 
διδάσκειν ἑτέρως. Τοὺς δὲ τολμῶντας 
ἢ συντιθέναι πίστιν ἑτέραν, ἢ προκο- 
μίζειν, ἢ διδάσκειν, ἢ ἢ παραδιδόναι ἕ ἕτε- 
pov σύμβολον τοῖς ἐθέλουσιν ἐπιστρέ- 
pew eis ἐπίγνωσιν τῆς ἀληθείας ἐξ 
“λληνισμοῦ, ἢ ἢ ἐξ ̓ Ιουδαϊσμοῦ, ἢ ἢ γοῦν 
ἐξ αἱρέσεως οἱασοῦν, ἢ καινοφωνίαν, 
ἤτοι λέξεως ἐφεύρεσιν πρὸς ἀνατρο- 
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haying read the Nicene and Constantinopolitan Creeds, the 

Council concludes, ‘that whoever presumed to compose any 
other faith, or propose, or teach, or hand down any other 
creed to new converts, turning either from Gentilism, Judaism, 

or any heresy; or offered to introduce any new terms, con- 

trary to what the present Council had agreed upon; if they 
were bishops or clerks, they should be deprived of their episco- 
pal or clerical order ; and if laymen, be anathematized, or cast 

out of the Church.’ 

In consequence of these decrees, all such bishops as herded 
with Macarius and the Monothelites are declared to be out of 

the college of bishops by Pope Agatho and his Roman Council, 

whose Synodical Epistle to this Council is related in the fourth 
session74, And Constantinus Pogonatus, the emperor, in his 

Sacra, or Hdict, where he confirms the Acts of the Council, 

uses a like expression?7°, where he says, ‘the Council had ba- 

nished all such heretical priests from the sacerdotal fold :’ that 

is, from the confraternity and society of the sacred order. In 

hike manner, as Leo II, bishop of Rome, [anno 683,] writing to 

this same emperor, concerning the proceedings of the present 
Synod against Macarius and his accomplices, says7®, ‘ that Ma- 
carius being found to be a wolf in sheep’s clothing, and a thief 
and a robber, instead of a shepherd, was by the true shepherds 

of Christ’s flock, (meaning the sixth general Council,) abdi- 

cated as a waster and destroyer: for they deposed him from 

my εἰσάγειν τῶν νυνὶ παρ᾽ ἡ ἡμῶν δι- 
ορισθέντων" τούτους, εἰ μὲν ἐπίσκοποι 
εἶεν ἢ κληρικοὶ, ἀλλοτρίους εἶναι τοὺς 
ἐπισκόπους τῆς ἐπισκοπῆς, καὶ τοὺς 
κληρικοὺς τοῦ κλήρου" εἰ δὲ μονά- 
ζοντες εἶεν ἢ λαϊκοὶ, ἀναθεματίζεσθαι 
αὐτούς. 

74 C, Rom. in Act. 4. C. Gen. 6. 
(ibid. p. 689 ec. Latine.) Qui vero 
hee confiteri noluerint, ut infestos 
Catholic atque Apostolice confes- 
sloni, perpetuze condemnationis reos 
esse censemus, nec aliquando tales 
in nostre humilitatis collegio nisi 
correctos suscipere patimur. 

75 Ad calc. C. Gen. 6. (ibid. p. 
1086 6.) Ἥ τις ayia σύνοδος, ἕκαστα 
δοκιμάσασά τε καὶ ἀνακρίνασα, τοὺς 
μὲν τὸ τῆς ὀρθῆς δόξης ἀνασείοντας 
κήρυγμα, καὶ τὸ τοῦ Χριστοῦ σκανδα- 
λίζοντας ποίμνιον τῆς ἱερατικῆς αὐλῆς 

ἐξωστράκισεν. 
76 Kp. ad Constant. (ibid. p.1118 

c, 4.) Ὡσαύτως βδελυττόμεθα καὶ 
ἀναθεματίζομεν. . .. Μακάριον τὸν γε- 
νόμενον ἀπατεῶνα τῆς ᾿Αντιοχέων ἐκ- 
κλησίας ἅμα τῷ σὺν αὐτῷ τῆς πλάνης 
μαθητῇ. μᾶλλον δὲ διδασκάλῳ Στε- 
pave καὶ σὺν αὐτοῖς Πολυχρόνιον, 
τὸν νέον ὡς ἀληθῶς Σίμωνα. ..... Οὺς 
ἀπεκήρυξεν ἡ ἡ προμνημονευομένη ἁγία 
καὶ οἰκουμενικὴ ἕκτη. σύνοδος, καὶ τὸν 
Μακάριον μὲν τοῦ τῆς προεδρίας ἀξι- 
ὦματος ἀπεβάλετο, τὸν δὲ μαθητὴν 
αὐτοῦ Στέφανον, καὶ Πολυχρόνιον τὸν 
μεματαιωμένον γέροντα τῆς ἱερατικῆς 
ἐξέκοψε τιμῆς" ... Καὶ ὑπὸ τὴν δορὰν 
τοῦ προβάτου λανθάνων ἐπανεφάνθη 
λύκος, καὶ ἀντὶ ποιμένος ηὑρέθη κλέπ- 
της, καὶ λῃστὴς ἀπερρίφθη ἀπὸ τοῦ 
ἀληθινοῦ τῶν προβάτων Ποιμένος, 
τουτέστι τοῦ Χριστοῦ. 
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his prelatical dignity, and his disciple, Stephen, with Poly- 

chronius, the new Simon Magus, from the honour of their 

priesthood.’ 

How could a degradation be expressed in more ample and 

significant terms than these? They are deposed, not only from 

the honour and chair, but from the ministry, the order, and 

the offices of the priesthood; from preaching and all other 

operations belonging to the sacred function. And they are de- 
posed not only by man, but God: for the Holy Trinity deposed 

them. And being so, they were no longer owned by the rest 

of the bishops, as fellow bishops, or fellow ministers, or spiritual 

brethren, but looked upon as wolves, and thieves, and robbers, 

who could not be admitted in the college of bishops, till some 

wonderful change was wrought in them. And is it possible to 

think, that men of this character, under all the disadvantages 

of heresy, excommunication, and deposition from their order by 

the Trinity itself, should still be looked upon as true ministers 

of God; as still invested with a sufficient authority to perform 

any ministerial acts, by virtue of an original ordination im- 

planting a power in them, that no power on earth could wholly 

take from them? If the power of the Church was not sufficient 

to deprive them of this pretended authority, yet sure the power 

of the Holy Trinity, the fountain of all spiritual authority and 

power, must be owned all-sufficient to take away the authority 

which it at first gave them. And then we have as full proof 

that these Eutychian heretics were divested of their whole 

ministerial authority, as can possibly be given. Yet there 

is no order or decree, in this or any other Council, for re- 

baptizing such as were in due form baptized by these unau- 
thorized heretics, but the contrary ; for all the Eutychians are 

appointed to be received only by imposition of hands and con- 

firmation. 

9. To what has been said of the six general Councils I shall How the 

add the sense of the Council of Trullo, which is, as it were, but Binnie 

an appendix to the two last of them. For because no canons ene 

of discipline were made in those two synods, this Council was bishops 

called on purpose, anno 692, or, as Petavius computes, anno and clerks. 

707, under Justinian the Second, to supply the defects of the 

two former Councils, whence it had the name of Quinisextum, 

The fifth and sixth Councils together. There are above thirty 
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canons in this Council, which order bishops and clerks to be 
degraded, for several crimes there specially noted: but I shall 
only mention two or three that are a little more remarkable. 
In the twenty-first canon77 some criminals are subjected to a 
total and perpetual deposition, and thrust down to the place 
and state of laymen, there to exercise themselves in repentance 
for ever, without hopes of restitution. In the twenty-second 
canon’®, if a bishop or any other clerk is simoniacally ordained 
for money, they that are ordained and they that ordained 
them are both ordered equally to be deposed. And in the next 
canon7°, every clerk is subject to the same penalty that takes 
money for administering the communion, as guilty of a simo- 
niacal error and wickedness. In the twenty-sixth canon®, a 
priest that marries unlawfully, though it be by ignorance, is 
allowed to retain the honour of his chair, but he must forbear 
all sacred offices: he must neither give the blessing publicly 
nor privately, nor distribute the body of Christ to others, nor 
do any other ministerial act. And a reason is given for all this, 
because such an one wants a cure for his own wounds, and the 
blessing of sanctification himself, and he cannot impart that to 
others which he himself wants, but he must weep out his sins 
before the Lord by a perpetual repentance. 

Now upon these canons I would ask these plain questions : 
Whether priests, totally degraded, and thrust down to the 
place of laymen, could be supposed, by this Council, to act 
after this as authorized ministers of Christ? Whether bishops 
or priests, deposed for simony, were still invested with the true 
rights and power of the ministerial function? Whether that 
which makes an ordination void as soon as it is given, as simony 
does, doth not likewise deprive a man of sacerdotal authority, 
when he is afterward found guilty of it, and legally deposed 

77 C. Trull. c. 21. (ibid. ‘p- 1151 6.) 
Oi ἐπὶ ἐγκλήμασι κανονικῶς ὑπεύθυ- 
νοι γινόμενοι, καὶ διὰ τοῦτο παντελεῖ 
καὶ διηνεκεῖ καθαιρέσει ἀποβαλλόμε- 
νοι, καὶ ἐν τῷ τῶν λαϊκῶν ἀποθού- 
μενοι τόπῳ, κ-. τ.λ. 

78 C. 22. (ibid. p. 1154 a.) Τοὺς 
ἐπὶ “χρήμασι χειροτονημένους, εἴτε ἐπι- 
σκόπους, εἴτε οἱουσδήποτε κληρικοὺς, 
καὶ οὐ κατὰ δοκιμασίαν καὶ τοῦ βίου 
αἵρεσιν, “καθαιρεῖσθαι προστάσσομεν, 
ἀλλὰ καὶ τοὺς χειροτονήσαντας. 

79 Ὁ: 23: (ibid. b.) Ei δὲ φανείη 
τις τῶν ἐν κλήρῳ καταλεγομένων a ἀπαι- 
τῶν, ᾧ μεταδίδωσι τῆς ἀχράντου κοι- 
νωνίας, τὸ οἱονοῦν εἶδος, καθαιρείσθω, 
ὡς τῆς Σίμωνος ζηλωτὴς πλάνης καὶ 
κακουργίας. 

80 Οὐ, 26. (ibid. 4.) Εὐλογεῖν ἕτε- 
ρον τὸν τὰ οἰκεῖα τημελεῖν ὀφείλοντα 
τραύματα, ἀνακόλουθον. Μήτε τοίνυν 
δημοσίᾳ μήτε ἰδίᾳ εὐλογείτω, μήτε τὸ 
σῶμα τοῦ Χριστοῦ κατανεμέτω ἑτέροις, 
μήτε τι ἄλλο λειτουργείτω, κ.τ.λ. 

ΠΕ 
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for it by the Church? And whether a man who is lawfully 
forbidden by the best authority in the Church to do any 
ministerial act whatsoever, can be said to perform those acts 

by the Church’s authority, in opposition to her lawful com- 

mands? He that can reconcile these things by the help of two 
words, called indelible character, may enjoy his opinion, for 
me, without contradiction. I shall not think it worth while to 

dispute eternally with any one who has such an infallible way 
of solving difficulties by hard names, or reconciling contradic- 

tions by some dark and unintelligible school-distinction. 
I hope I have plainly made it appear to all unprejudiced 

men, that there is no foundation for asserting, that heretics, 

and schismatics, and degraded priests, and priests cast out of 

the Church with anathema, are authorized ministers of the 

Church of Christ, from the history of the first six general 

Councils. The consequence of which is, that the baptisms 
given by such unauthorized persons could not be valid by 
virtue of any true ministerial authority residing in such per- 
sons, who were really and truly divested of it; but they must 

be received by the Church upon some other principle, since it 

is certain she never allowed the ministerial authority of heretics, 

and yet received their proselytes by imposition of hands without 

rebaptizing. 

CHAP air 

The same assertion proved from Patriarchal, National, and 

Provincial Councils, and from the Writings of private 

Fathers, with several arguments drawn from their testi- 

mony. 

Argument I. That some heretics, whose baptism was re- 

ceived, never had originally any real and true ordina- 

tion to the ministerial office and function: consequently 

they could be no other than unauthorized persons. This 

particularly proved upon the Novatian Heretics. 

1. After the history of the six general Councils, it will be ae 

needless to trouble every ordinary reader with a particular a See 

account of every patriarchal, national, and provincial Synod late 

upon this subject. And yet there is scarce one of these in all and pro- 

the tomes of the Councils, where the same thing is not as ean 
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asagree Plainly asserted. The learned and inquisitive reader, that will 

vith the be at the same pains as I have been, may satisfy himself by 
oremen- 5 - . . 

ioned haying recourse to them: for whose ease I will here give him 
cacao a short index or reference to such Councils and Canons, as will 

give him satisfaction upon this subject. 
There are some provincial Councils which are taken into the 

Code of the Church Universal, and so are of the nature of 

general Councils by their confirmation. Such are the Council 
of Ancyra', canons 1, 2, 10,14. The Council of Neocesarea?, 

canons 1 and 8. The Council of Antioch3, canons 1, 3, 4, 5; 

10, 11, 12, 13. Others are large patriarchal Councils, next to 

general ones. Such are the Council of Sardica‘, canons 1, 2, 

4, 20; and the African Code 5, canons 11, 15, 25, 27, 28, 31, 

71, 81. In citing which canons I follow the edition of Ehinger ®, 

Witteberge, 1614. 

To these may be added those which are called the Apostolical 
Canons’, because they were generally received in the Greek 

Church, canons 3; 6, 7, 8, 12, 20, 22: 25. 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 

35: 42, 44, 45, 46, 47, 49, 50 51, 52, 53, 58, 59» 60, 62, 63, 
64, 65, 66, 68, 69, 70, 83. In all which canons the sentence 
of deposition is pronounced against all such clerks as were 
found guilty of the several crimes particularly specified in 
them. 

Other Councils were only national or provincial; such as the 
Council of Eliberis’, canons 51, 76. The first Council of 

Arles 9, canons 13, 22, [al. 21.] The second Council of Arles 19, 
canons 14, 15. The first Council of Carthage 11, canons 2, 14. 

The Council, of Aquileia’, where Palladius the Arian was 
deposed by St. Ambrose. The Council of Colonia Agrippina 18, 
where Euphratas, bishop of Cologne, was deposed for Arianism. 
The fourth Council of Carthage 15, canons 48, 49, 50, 56, 57, 

1 [Ap. Labb. et Cossart. t.1.pp. 26, seqq. Item ap. Cotelerii Patr. 
says : Apost. Antwerp, 1698. t. 1. pp. 4375 

id. p. 1481. seqq. 
3 Ibid. t. 2. pp. 561, seqq. 8 Ap. Labb. et Cossart. t. 1. p. 
4 Ibid. pp. 628, seqq. 976 Ὁ. p. 973 d. 
© \bid. pp. 1054, seqq. 9 Ibid. t. 1. p. 1428 d. p. 1429 c. t. 
6 Consequently the numbers of 10 Ibid. t. 4. p. 107g a. 

some of the specified canons differ 11 Thid. t. 2. p. 714 6. p. 718 Ὁ, ὃ. 
according to Labbe and Cossart, 12 Tbid. pp. 978, seqq. 
which the reader will easily dis- 13 Thid. pp. 615, 5664. 
tinguish. 14 Ibid. pp. 1204, 1205. 

? Ap. Labb. et Cossart. t. 1. pp. 
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60, 68, 69. The Council of Turin !5, canon 2, [al. 3.] The 
fifth Council of Carthage 16, canons 3, 11, 12, 12. The first 

Council of Toledo 17, canons 2, 4, 5. The Council of Milevis!%, 

canons 18, 19, 22, 25. The Council of Riez!9, [Rhegiense or 

Regense,| canon 1. The Council of Adge°, canons 1, 9, 49, 
50, 60. The first Council of Orange2!, canon 21. The 

Council of Rome, under Hilary, canon 3. The Council of 

Tarraco??, canons 2, 10. The Council of Epone?‘, canon 22. 

The Council of Lerida?5, canons 5, 12, 16. The Council of 

Valentia 2°, in Spain, canon 2. The Council of Girone?’, [Ge- 
runda,| canon 11. The second Council of Toledo?®, canon 3. 

The second Council of Orleans?9, canons 4, 8, 9, 13. The 

third Council of Orleans®°, canons 2, 6, 7, 8, 15, 19, 26. The 

fourth Council of Orleans3!, canons 10,17. The fifth Council 
of Orleans32, canons 4, 10,11. The fourth Council of Tole- 

do33, canons 30, [8]. 31.] 44, [8]. 45.] The first Council of 
Bracara3‘, canons 32, 37. The eighth Council of Toledo 85, 

canons 3, 4, 7, 8. 

In these canons there are almost an hundred particular 
crimes specified, for which bishops and clerks might be deposed 
from their office and function. What then, if such clerks 

should pretend to officiate after they were degraded, shall it be 
said, that such persons were still authorized ministers of Christ, 

when the Church, in the name of Christ, had unauthorized them, 

and, as some of them express it, unordained them? When 
the Church had cancelled their ministerial authority, had they 

still authority, in spite of the Church’s power, to act as lawful 

ministers of God? Or were all these canons made to no other 

purpose, but to show how insignificant the Church’s power and 

15 Tbid. p. 1156 d. has no eleventh canon, nor do I find 
16 Tbid. pp. 1215—1217. in it any thing precisely to the pur- 
17 Thid. pp. 1223, 1224. pose, 
18 Ibid. pp. 1542, 1543. 28 Ibid. p. 1734 a, Ὁ. 
19 Thid. t. 3: p. 1285 ¢, d, e. 29 Ibid. p.1780 δ: p. 1781 c,d. 
20 Ibid. t. 4. p. 1383 a. p.1384 d. 1782 a. 

Ῥ 1391 Ὁ, e. p. 1392 e. 30 Ibid. t. 5, pp. 296, 297, 298, 
21 bid. t. 3. p. 1450 d. seqq. 
22 Ibid. t. 4. p. 1061 b. %l Tbid. pp. 383, 384, seqq. 
23 Tbid. p. 1563 6. p. 1565 b. 82 Ibid. pp. 392, 292. 
24 Tbid. p. 1579 a. 33 Ibid. pp. 1714 d, 1717 a. 
25 Ibid. p. 1612 b. p. 1613 b, d. 34 Ibid. al. Bracar. 2. cc. 14, 10. 
26 Ibid. p. 1618 e, seqq. op. 841, 842. PP 
27 Ibid. p. 1568. This Council 35 Tbid. t.6.pp. 404, 405,406. Ep. | 
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discipline was; and how much superior the indelible character 
of a priest was which could maintain his authority, let the 
Church do what she would to deprive him of it ? 

Whatever some men’s notions may be of the priesthood, I 
question not the generality of sober readers will have more 
honourable sentiments than to think that a wicked or impious 
and heretical priest cannot possibly do any thing to forfeit his 
authority, if he has but once had a regular ordination: or that 
the Church cannot justly deprive him of this authority, if he 
does such things as make him lable to a total and perpetual 
deprivation. This were such an affront to all these Councils 
and their authority, that I cannot think it needful to say any 
thing further to any wise man to convince him of the unreason- 
ableness and absurdity of such an assertion. Therefore, instead 

of being more particular in the history of these several Coun- 
6115, 1 will sum up the force of them and other private writers 

in some proper arguments, to show that all the baptisms which 
the Church anciently received were not given by true autho- 
rized ministers; which, without any further inquiry, must in- 
fallibly put an end to the question about lay-baptism. 

he first 2. The first argument I shall draw from the ancient Councils 
rgument - . - 
ounded and Fathers to this purpose is founded upon the Novatians 

Ce wanting a real and lawful ordination. That the Church re- 
vanting a ceived their baptisms is a matter clear beyond all dispute, and 
ee I know my learned antagonists will not pretend to question it : 

but that these Novatians had a lawful and true ordination is 

not so clear, but rather from ancient history and rules it is 

clear to the contrary. For Novatian himself, who was the 

father of the Novatians, was never ordained a true and lawful 

bishop, but only was a bishop in pretence: therefore all such 
ministers as derived the original of their orders and authority 
from him were only pretended ministers like their founder. I 

know the gentlemen with whom I now dispute will not offer to 
deny this, supposing Novatian was no true bishop: but they 
will say that Novatian was a true bishop, because he had three 
bishops to ordain him. And indeed if the hands of three 
bishops was all that was necessary to the true ordination of a 
bishop, then it could not be denied that Novatian was a true 
bishop. 

But these gentlemen cannot be ignorant that to a true ordi- 
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nation something else is required besides the hands of three 
bishops: there are some personal qualifications requisite in the 
party ordained, and many canonical prescriptions to be ob- 
served in making a true bishop, else his ordination is null and 
void ab origine. For what if three bishops should combine to 
ordain a child of three years old, as the Popes have done some 
at seven; would such an imposition of hands pass for a true 
ordination? What if three bishops should be wrought upon by 
simony to ordain a man who had no manner of episcopal quali- 
fications? What if three bishops should first be made drunk 
with wine, and then forced, against all rules, and against their 

own wills, to lay hands on a vile wretch who had not the least 
pretence to an ordination; would this be thought to give him 
the true power and authority of a bishop, or be looked upon as 
such in any part of the Catholic Church? What if three 
bishops should illegally concur to ordain a man an anti-bishop 
into a full see, where another was legally ordained already, 

and in just and quiet possession of the Church; would this in- 
truder be esteemed a true bishop in any part of the world but 
Utopia, because of such a pretended ordination? And yet this 
was, in a great measure, the case of Novatian. He had nothing 
beside his age to qualify him to be ordained a bishop of all the 
particulars that have been mentioned. 

3. For, first, his ordination was not only against his own That No- 
oath, but simoniacal, and forced into the bargain. Some indeed bets Bits 

have said that he was ordained only by Novatus a priest: but bishop, 
that is a mistake, for it is owned he had three bishops to poe τὸ 
ordain him. But then their manner of proceeding was such as no had only & 
rules could justify : the ordination which they gave him was null and forced 
from the very first: because these three bishops, being fetched °"at'™ 
from the furthest corner of Italy, had nothing to do to ordain 

Noyatian a bishop at Rome, without a regular and synodical 
election. They were made to believe, before they came there, 

that they should have a synod of bishops to join with them : 
but when Novatian had got them into his possession, he set 

some of his party to make them drunk, and shut them up 
prisoners, and then at four o’clock in the afternoon he com- 

pelled them by force to give him the bishopric by an imaginary 
and delusive and vain ordination, as Cornelius, the true bishop, 
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words it in his Epistle to Fabian, bishop of Antioch3®, where he 

gives him an account of the whole proceeding; rightly con- 
cluding that by this wicked craft and treachery he usurped a 
bishopric, which did by no right belong to him: and there- 
fore 37 ‘ this episcopacy was only taken to himself by robbery ; 
it was not given him from heaven.’ Not long after, one of 

those three bishops, as Cornelius adds, returned to the Church, 

confessing and bewailing his crime; whom Cornelius, at the 
intercession of all the people, received into communion, but 
only as a layman, (ἐκοινωνήσαμεν ὡς λαϊκῷ,) and the other two 

he deposed, and ordained two successors in their room, and 

sent them to their respective places. This is also taken notice 
of by Cyprian?8, who seems to say this penitent bishop’s name 
was Trophimus, who brought back with him a great multitude 

of people from the schism to the Church: which made his ad- 
mission so much the easier, because he made some sort of 
satisfaction for his crime thereby : yet he was admitted only to 
communicate in the order of a layman, and not allowed any 
longer to retain the place of a priest. Nothing now can be 
plainer than that by this account Novatian’s pretended ordina- 
tion did not make him a true bishop, nor give him episcopal 

authority to ordain others. For if one of his ordainers was for 
his crime degraded and made a layman, and the other two not 
allowed so much as the privilege of communicating laymen, but 

were wholly excommunicated and cast out of the Church, we 
cannot suppose that Novatian, who was the cause of all this, 

could have the least pretence to a true ordination, nor conse- 
quently any authority, as from heaven or the Church, to act as 
a bishop and give others ordination. For not only Cornelius 

36 Ap. Euseb. 1. 6. c. 43. (v. τ 
P- 811. 30.) Συγκλεισθέντας ὑ ὑπό τι- 
νων ὁμοίων αὐτῷ τεταγμένων ἀνθρώ- 
πων, ὥρᾳ δεκάτῃ μεθύοντας καὶ κραι- 
παλῶντας μετὰ Bias ἠνάγκασεν εἴκονι- 
Ki) kal ματαίᾳ “χειρεπιθεσίᾳ ἐπισκοπὴν 
αὐτῷ δοῦναι, ἣν ἐνέδρᾳ καὶ πανουργίᾳ 
μὴ ἐπιβάλλουσαν αὐτῷ ἐκδικεῖ. 

387 Ibid. (26. ) Παρασπᾶσθαί τε καὶ 
ὑφαρπάζειν τὴν μὴ δοθεῖσαν αὐτῷ 
ἄνωθεν ἐπισκοπὴν ἐπεχείρει. 

38 Ep. 52. [al.55.] ad Antonian. 
p- 105. (p. 244.) ‘Tractatu....cum 

collegis plurimis habito, susceptus 
est Trophimus ; pro quo satisfaciebat 
fratrum reditus, et restituta mul- 
torum salus: sic tamen admissus 
est ‘Trophimus, ut laicus communi- 
cet, non, secundum quod ad te ma- 
lignorum literee pertulerunt, quasi 
locum sacerdotis usurpet.—Cyprian 
in the same Epistle, p. 104, (p.243,) 
reflects upon Novatian for using force 
to get himself ordained :—Vim fecit, 
ut episcopus fieret. 
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and Cyprian, who might be supposed to be parties against 
Novatian, but all the ancient canons39, declare such sort of 

simoniacal, irregular, and forced ordinations, to be void and 

null from the beginning. Which are things, I presume, so 

well known that I need not insist upon them. 

4. But there was another reason which utterly annulled the This proved 

ordination of Novatian, and made him no true bishop; and ee he 

that was, that, against all laws of the Catholic Church and ™truded 

rules of Catholic unity, he intruded himself into a full see, praeie 

where another was regularly and divinely chosen before him. 

This is the argument so much insisted on by Cyprian in parti- 

cular to prove him no true bishop. Thus in the forecited Epistle 
to Antonian, speaking of the difference between the ordinations 
of Cornelius and Novatian, he freely after this manner gives 

his judgment of them both. ‘ Cornelius,’ says he #°, ‘was made 

bishop by the approbation and judgment of God and Christ; 

by the testimony of almost all the clergy, and the suffrage of 

all the people that were present, and the college of ancient and 
good bishops; when no one had been ordained before him; 
when the place of Fabian, that is, when the place of Peter and 
the episcopal chair, was empty. Which being once filled 
according to the will of God, and confirmed by all our consent 
and approbation; whoever after that is minded to be made 
bishop is a foreigner and an alien; he has not the ordination 

Se Wide ὦ “Apost.29.. 8]. 30: Ρ- 104. (p. 243.) Factus est autem 
[Labb. ο. 28. | (Cotel. [c. 22.] v. τ. Cornelius Episcopus de Dei et 

de clerico- P- 441. ) Εἴ τις ἐπίσκοπος διὰ χρη- 
μάτων τῆς ἀξίας ταύτης ἐγκρατὴς 
γένηται, ἢ πρεσβύτερος, ἢ διάκονος, 
καθαιρείσθω καὶ αὐτὸς καὶ ὁ χειρο- 
τονήσας, καὶ ἐκκοπτέσθω παντάπασιν 
τῆς κοινωνίας, ὡς Σίμων ὁ Μάγος ὑπ᾽ 
δ Ilérpov.—C. Chalced. Geant 4: 

755 Ὁ.) Et τις ἐπίσκοπος ἐπὶ χρή- 
ἘΠ χειροτονίαν ποιήσαιτο, καὶ εἰς 
πράσιν καταγάγῃ τὴν ἄπρατον χάριν, 

> καὶ χειροτονήσῃ ἐπὶ χρήμασιν ἐπί- 
F ; oKoTov’..... ὁ τοῦτο ἐπιχειρήσας, 

ἐλεγχθεὶς, περὶ τὸν οἰκεῖον κινδυνευ- 
έτω βαθμόν" καὶ ὁ χειροτονούμενος 
μηδὲν ἐκ τῆς KaT ἐμπορίαν ὠφελείσθω 
χειροτονίας ἢ προβολῆς, ἀλλ᾽ ἔστω 
ἀλλότριος τῆς ἀξίας, ἢ ἢ τοῦ φροντίσμα- 
τος οὗπερ ἐπὶ χρήμασιν ἔτυχεν" κ.τ.λ. 

40 Ep. 52. al. 55- ad Antonian. 

BINGHAM, VOL. IX. 

Christi ejus judicio, 
rum pene omnium testimonio, 
cum nemo ante se factus esset, 

cum Fabiani locus, id est, cum 
locus Petri, et gradus cathedre sa- 
cerdotalis vacaret. Quo occupato 
de Dei voluntate, atque omnium 
nostrum consensione firmato, quis- 
quis jam episcopus fieri voluerit, 
foris fiat necesse est; nec habeat 
ecclesiasticam ordinationem, qui ec- 
clesiz non tenet unitatem. Quisquis 
ille fuerit, multum de se licet jactans, 
et sibi plurimum vindicans, profanus 
est, alienus est, foris est. Et cum 
post primum secundus esse non 
possit, quisquis post unum, qui 
solus esse debet, factus est, non 
jam secundus ille, sed nullus est. 

Q 
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of the Church who holds not the unity of the Church; who- 

ever he be, or whatever he boasts or assumes to himself, he is 

a profaner, an alien, a foreigner. There cannot be a second 

bishop after the first: therefore, whoever is made a bishop 
after the first, which ought to be singly done, he is not a 
second bishop, but none at all.’ It is impossible to express in 
plainer words that Novatian was not a true bishop, though he 
had three bishops to give him a theatrical and delusory ordi- 
nation. 

Cyprian, a little after, in the same Epistle 41, joins both these 
arguments together, to prove him to be no bishop, because he 
was simoniacally ordained, and because ‘ he was an adulterous 
and extraneous bishop, made after another had been ordained 
in the Church by sixteen fellow-bishops:’ and therefore he 

charges them with ‘ setting up an human Church instead of a 
divine, and sending new apostles into every city, to maintain 
the foundations of his new institution.’ In short, all these 

were false bishops, because they were super-ordained by one, 

who himself had no power over other bishops that had before 

been regularly ordained in every city and province, and who, 
both for their age and faith and fortitude in suffermgs and 
persecution, were without exception. 

Cyprian often repeats and inculcates this argument in his 
other Epistles*2, ‘that there could not be another bishop after 

the first was legally made; that he was an adulterous bishop, 
and a contrary head 43, not in the Church, but out of it, since 
he was ordained against the rule of the divine institution and 
Catholic unity, only by the prevalency of a faction.’ With 
much more to the same purpose ‘44, which, after such plain 

41 Ibid. p. 112. (p. 249.) Nisi 
episcopus tibi videtur, qui episcopo 
in ecclesia a sedecim coepiscopis 
facto, adulter atque extraneus epi- 
scopus fieri a desertoribus per am- 
bitum nititur.... Et humanam co- 
netur ecclesiam facere, et per pluri- 
mas civitates novos apostolos suos 
mittat....Cumque jampridem per 
omnes provincias et per urbes sin- 
gulas ordinati sint episcopi in etate 
antiqui, in fide integri, in pressura 
probati, in persecutione proscripti, 
ille super eos creare alios pseudo- 

episcopos audeat. 
42 Ep. 41. al. 44. ad Cornel. p. 86. 

(p. 230.) Episcopo semel facto, et 
collegarum ac plebis testimonio et 
judicio comprobato, alium constitui 
nullo modo posse. 

43 Ep. 42. al. 45. ad Cornel. p. 86. 
(p. 231.)...Contra sacramentum 
semel traditum Divine dispositionis 
et Catholice unitatis, adulterum et 
contrarium caput extra ecclesiam 
fecit. 

44 Vid. Ep. 44. al. 46. ad Maxim. 
et Nicostrat. p. 89. (p. 232.) Gravat 
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testimonies, I need not cite at length to satisfy a judicious 

reader. 

But that this may not seem to be the private opinion only of 
Cyprian or Cornelius, as persons who wrote out of prejudice to 

Novatian, I will show it to be agreeable to the general and 
standing rule of the Catholic Church, that a man is no bishop, 
who is super-ordained over another bishop into a full see, 
which the other is legally and divinely possessed of. This was 
the ground upon which the Council of Aquileia 4° pronounced 
Valens the Arian to be no bishop, because he was super-or- 

dained at Petavio, while Marcus the true bishop was living. 
Upon this ground the ordination of Majorinus, the first father 

of the Donatists, was reckoned null, because he was super- 

ordained a pretended bishop at Carthage, when the see was 
legally filled before by Cecilian. For this made the schism, 
and ‘set up altar against altar, and therefore the ordination of 
Majorinus was unlawful,’ as Optatus4® words it. This was one 
reason why the Council of Nice disannulled the ordinations of 
those bishops whom Meletius had schismatically super-ordained 
in Egypt, when the sees were filled with Catholic bishops 
before : this he did to strengthen his party, but, the Council 

decreed all these should be re-ordained before they were ad- 
mitted to serve in the Catholic Church, as we have heard before 

in the history of that Council. 
The next general Council of Constantinople, [the sixth, 

anno 680,] upon the same ground, declared Maximus, the 

Cynic, to be no bishop, though he had seven bishops to ordain 

him, because his ordination was only a super-ordination into a 
full see, of which Gregory Nazianzen was legally possessed 
before; and they not only annulled his ordination, but all those 
that were ordained by him, as I have showed in the last 

chapter 47, from the fourth canon of that Council. For the same 

enim me atque contristat,....cum 

vos illic comperissem, contra ecclesi- 
asticam dispositionem, contra Evan- 
gelicam legem, contra institutionis 
Catholicee unitatem, alium episco- 
pum fieri consensisse, id est, quod 
nec fas est, nec licet fieri, ecclesiam 
aliam constitui ; &e—Conf. Ep. 67. 
al. 68. ad Lucium. p. 177. 

45 Ep. Synodic. ad Gratian. et 

Theodos. (CC. t. 2. p.go5 a.).... 
Qui episcopus esse nec ceepit. Nam 
primo Petavione superpositus fuerat 
sancto viro Marco, admirabilis me- 
mori sacerdos [leg. sacerdoti], &c. 

46 L. 1. p. 42.(p. 21.) Sic exitum 
est foras, et altare contra altare erec- 
tum est, et ordinatio illicite celebrata 
est. 

4 ΠΠ5: 2. Ρ. 196.0221 ΠΡ 

Q 2 
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reason all the bishops in the world, who defended the Council 

of Chalcedon, declared unanimously in their answers to Leo, 
the Emperor, upon the case of Timotheus Alurus, the pre- 
tended bishop of Alexandria, who had gotten himself. first 
super-ordained into the see of Proterius, and shortly after by 
his faction murdered him; they declared, I say, ‘this Timo- 
theus not only to be no bishop, but to be deprived of the name 
of a Christian,’ as Liberatus 15. informs us from the Synodical 

Epistles that were then, from several parts of the world, sent 
to the emperor upon it. Some of these are yet remaining at 
the end of the Acts of the Council of Chalcedon, one or two of 

which it will not be amiss here to transcribe. 

In the Synodical Epistle of the bishops of Phoenicia Se- 

cunda to the emperor, they thus express themselves concern- 

ing this Timotheus 49: * that he was a wicked tyrant and by 
no means ever made a bishop, but was only an adulterous 
invader of the Church; one who, by the blood of the true 

bishop, was minded to settle himself in the Church which 
Christ redeemed with his own blood: one that was no shep- 
herd of Christ’s flock, but an insupportable wolf; not a father, 

but a parricide or murderer of his father (meaning the true 
not a bridegroom, but an usurper of the marriage- 

Such an one, they declare, they could not call a 

bishop) ; 

chamber. 

bishop.’ 
In another of these Synodical Epistles °° from the bishops of 

Helenopontus, which the printed copies read corruptly, Helles- 

pontus 51, a great many reasons are given why the ordination 

quaquam nos vocamus sacerdotem. 15. ΕΤΟΥΣ. Cat son (Osta nes 
Pte ἪΝ ἜΑ MtOUETbidepesuscea ibid τὰ 764 ἃ.) Rescribunt....Timotheum 

-non solum inter episcopos non 
haberi, sed etiam Christiana appel- 
latione privari. 

49 Ad calc. C. Chalced. part. 3. c. 
38. (t. 4. p.g22 b.) De impia vero 
tyrannide Timothei A%gyptii, qua 
usus est, sacerdos equidem factus 
non est, sed potius ecclesiz adulter 
apparuit. Quid dicam, qui eam, 
quam Salvator proprio sanguine li- 
beravit, ille pontificali sanguine vo- 
luit adipisci : et factus est non pastor 
ovium Christi, sed importabilis lu- 
pus ; non pater, sed parricida; non 
sponsus, sed thalami violator. . Ne- 

Neque is, qui ab eis ordinatus est, 
sacerdotium poterit obtinere, vel si 
regulariter provenisset, quando etiam 
is, qui dicitur ordinatus, damnatus 
erat a sanctissime memorize episco- 
po suo Proterio et Concilio sancto- 
rum episcoporum Aigyptiacee dice- 
ceseos, quique a duobus solummodo, 
similiter seeum condemnatis et ne- 
que numerum ordinantium com- 
plentibus regularem, nefandam or- 
dinationem dicitur suscepisse, vivo 

pontifice et ea, que sunt sacerdotii, 
celebrante. 

5! [So in Labbe and Cossart. (t. 
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of this Timotheus never made him a true bishop; because he 
was, in the first place, actually deposed from the office of pres- 
byter by his own bishop, Proterius, and an Egyptian Synod ; 
then again he had but two bishops to ordain him, which was 

not a canonical number; and, further, these two were under the 

same sentence of deposition with himself: and, lastly, this 

wicked ordination was made while Proterius, the true bishop, 

was living and actually performing the duties of the episcopal 
function. Such intruders as these therefore were only wolves 

or adulterers, and not true shepherds or bishop 

guage of the ancient Councils. 

Some Councils *? peremptorily forbid all such super-ordina- 
tions, or superposition of one bishop over another, except it be 
m the place of one who is legally deposed for some capital 
erime. And other Councils* declare all such super-ordained 

usurpers to be ‘wolves, and not bishops, no, nor to deserve the 

name of bishops,’ as the great Council of Sardica speaks in this 

behalf concerning Gregory, who was intruded into Alexandria 

in the room of Athanasius, and Basil of Ancyra in the room 

of Marcellus, and Quintianus of Gaza in the place of Ascle- 

plus. 

s, In the lan- 

So that it is as evident as words or authorities can make it, 

that according to the rules and discipline of the ancient Church, 

not only in the Cyprianic age, but in the following ages also, 

4. p- 962.) Epistola episcoporum rum more, id est, Gregorium in 
Hellesponti, &c.—So also in Colet’s Alexandria, Basiltum in Ancyra, 
Edition, Venice, 1728.t. 4. p. 1914, 
thus corrected in the local note: (r.) 
lidem libri, Hellenusponti. Recte : 
Amasia enim fuit metropolis Hele- 
a ae non vero Hellesponti. Et 
supra ... exstat Epistola Synodalis 
episcoporum Hellesponti. Et iste 
Seleucus supra in Gestis Concilu 
Chalcedonensis subscribit ut epi- 
scopus Helenoponti in antiquis co- 
dicibus. Ep.| 

2 Aurelian. 5. c. £2. (t. 5. p. 394 
a.) Nulli viventi episcopo alius ‘su- 
perponatur aut superordinetur epi- 
scopus, nisi forsitan in ejus locum, 
quem capitalis culpa dejecerit. 

53 C, Sardic. Ep. Synod. ap. 
Hilar. in Fragment. p. 128. (t. 2. 
Ρ. 628 a.) Illos autem qui se eo- 
rum ecclesiis immerserunt lupo- 

et Quintianum in Gaza, neque no- 
men habere episcopi, neque com- 
munionis omnino eorum habere 
participatum.—Conf. Theodoret. 1. 
2. 6. 8. (V. 3. Pp: 79- 31:) Τοὺς δὲ εἰς 
τὰς ἐκκλησίας αὐτῶν ἐπελθόντας δίκην 
λύκων, Ῥρηγόριον τὸν ἐν ̓ Αλεξανδρείᾳ, 
Βασίλειον τὸν ἐν ᾿Αγκύρᾳ, καὶ Κυντια- 

νὸν τὸν ἐν Vatn, τούτους μηδὲ ἐπι- 
σκόπους ὀνομάζειν μηδὲ Χριστιανοὺς, 
μηδὲ ὅλως κοινωνίαν τινὰ πρὸς αὐτοὺς 
ἔχειν, μ μηδὲ δέχεσθαί τινα παρ᾽ αὐτῶν 
γράμματα, μήτε γράφειν πρὸς αὐτούς. 
ταν Athanas. Apol. cont. Arian. 

Apols Ὁ. (tai p13 e310.) publ 
dein verba leguntur. (ap. Concil. 
juxt. Ed. Crabb. t. τ. p. 337.) [Dif- 
ferently worded in Labbe, (t. 2. p. 
gt b.) but the sense is the same. 
Ep. | 
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the ordination of a man into a full see, legally possessed and 

occupied by another, was a null ordination from the beginning; 

and such an one was not a bishop, but an unauthorized intruder, 

a wolf, an adulterer, an alien and foreigner, and no priest in 

the eye of the Catholic Church. Whence it follows, that No- 

vatian, being one of this sort, had no pretence to the name or 

authority of a bishop; and consequently all such as were or- 

dained by him, either bishops or priests, to strengthen his 

faction, were in no better condition: for they could have no 

more authority than they derived from him, which was really 

none at all, if there be any weight in the account that has now 

been given of his ordination. And yet the baptisms of these 

Novatians were by order of several general Councils received, 

as given in due form in the name of the Trinity, though by 

persons who upon many accounts had no ministerial authority 

to give them. 
I hope now my learned friend Dr. Brett will own this is 

home to the point, that the Church received the baptisms of 

such heretics as administered it in due form, though they 

never had a real but only a pretended ordination. If he asks, 

Why then the Council of Nice did not order the Novatian 

bishops and priests to be re-ordained? I answer, some learned 

men think she did make such an order in her eighth canon”, 

which appoints them to be received among the Catholic clergy 

by imposition of hands,—x«ipoberovpévovs αὐτοὺς μένειν οὕτως 
ἐν τῷ κλήρῳ. But 1 am not sure that émposition of hands in 

that place means the imposition of hands used in ordination. 
If the Doctor thinks it does, he has his answer. But one 

thing I am sure of, that without a reconciliatory imposition of 
hands to unite them to the Church, the Novatians had no 

authority to act as lawful ministers of the Church ; and whether 
the Church gave them a new ordination or not, she certainly 

gave them the authority of a new commission, which they had 
not, nor could have before, whilst they were involved in such a 

schism, as could afford them no real, but only pretended ordi- 
nations. But forasmuch as the outward form of ordination 

53 [Ap. Labb. (t. 2. Ρ.319. ) Περὶ μεγάλῃ συνόδῳ, ὥστε χειροθετουμέ- 
τῶν ὀνομαζόντων μὲν ἑαυτοὺς Καθα- vous αὐτοὺς μένειν οὕτως ἐν τῷ κλή- 
ρούς ποτε, προσερχομένων. δὲ τῇ Κα- po’ κ-ιτ.λ. Ep. | 
θολικῇ ἐκκλησίᾳ, ἔδοξε τῇ ἁγίᾳ καὶ 
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was given them in pretence, though without any competent 
authority in the ordainers, the Church perhaps might have her 
reasons to omit the outward ceremony, and supply what was 
deficient in their ordination by adding her own authentic com- 
mission and authority upon their reconcilement to the Church. 

But whether it was one way or other, we are assured in fact 

they were never truly and authentically ordained in their 
schism, because they had no real, but only a pretended ordina- 
tion, given them by persons who, by the rules of the Chureh, 
had no authority to give it. 

CHAR tie 

Argument 11. That heretics are not authorized ministers of 

God, because when they fall into open and professed 

heresy they cease to be true Christian priests, and become 
wolves and antichrists, instead of true shepherds and 

governors of the flock of Christ. 

1. Havine thus far showed that some heretics were not true That a law- 

authoritative ministers of God, because they never had a just ea 

and proper call or ordination to the priesthood : I will now, to not secure 
ὃ ἐν ΩΡ Ε : a man in 

gratify my learned adversaries’ hypothesis, suppose with them, the posses- 

not granting it, that all the ancient heretics had a true and *o of a 
ΞΘ ate 5 perpetual 

lawful ordination: yet L assert that it does not hence follow authorized 
Ξ Sia AE one τάς priesthood, that they were true authorized px lests of God. For the priests trices he 

of God are bound to walk by certain rules, which are necessary ulcer ie 
: : ] the 

to preserve their authority, and unless they observe those rules ἐπε. θοαὶ 
they forfeit their authority ; and it is not merely the privilege 
of a lawful ordination that can secure them in the perpetual 
possession of an authorized priesthood, if they do such things 
as unqualify them for the ministry of the Gospel. There are, 
it may be, near an hundred several crimes specified in those 
ancient canons, to which I have referred the reader in the 

beginning of the last chapter®*, for which a priest who had 

received a lawful ordination might be finally degraded and 
deposed, and thereby forfeit all the right and title he could 
pretend to have to act with authority in any part of the minis- 
terial function. And among these crimes heresy was always 

54S. 1. pp. 220, 221. 
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reckoned the chief, because it struck at the very foundation of 
religion ; that is to say, “the faith which was once delivered to 

the saints.” Therefore a priest once plainly convicted of open 
and professed heresy was no longer deemed a true and lawful 
priest, or allowed to act with the authority of a minister in the 
Church. The very people were bound in conscience to fly 

from such for their own security: for they were wolves, and 

not shepherds; antichrists, and not true ministers of Christ. 

ae 2. A man cannot look into the writings of St. Cyprian but 
ian, who he will see this almost in every page of him: for he always 
ee to OPPoses the priests of God and heretics as diametrically con- 

rfeit both trary to one another; styling the latter adulterers, impious, 

‘Lautho. S&crilegious usurpers, who set up a priesthood only of human 
γι invention, contrary to the divine and evangelical institution ; 

and assumed to themselves such powers as did by no right 
belong to them. Thus, in one of his Epistles to his people at 
Carthage*®, he complains of the five schismatics who jomed 
with Felicissimus, ‘that they left the priests of the Lord, and 

set up a new sacrilegious institution against the discipline of 

the Gospel.’ A little after*® he says, ‘there was but one 

Church and one chair, founded by Christ himself im the 

person of Peter. And another altar could not be erected, nor 

a new priesthood invented, beside the one altar and the one 

priesthood that was already settled. Whosoever gathers else- 
where, he scatters abroad. Whatever priesthood is set up by 
human fury, to the violation of the divine institution, is adul- 

terous, impious, sacrilegious. Therefore depart from the con- 
tagion of these men, and avoid their preaching as a cancer and 
a plague.’ Could he that said thus much of schismatics think 
heretics to be priests of God, who are so much worse than 
schismatics, by how much they strike more directly at the foun- 
dation? Though they were regularly ordained at first, yet, 

novum fieri, preter unum altare et 
unum  sacerdotium, non _ potest. 
Quisquis alibi collegerit, spargit. 

55 Ep. 40. al. 43. ad Pleb. p.82. 
(p. 228.) Sed relictis Domini sacer- 
dotibus contra evangelicam discipli- 
nam nova traditio sacrilegz institu- 
tionis exsurgit. 

56 Ibid. p. 83. (p. 229.) Deus 
unus est, et Christus unus, et una 
ecclesia et cathedra una super Pe- 
trum Domini voce fundata. Aliud 
altare constitui, aut sacerdotium 

Adulterum est, impium est, sacri- 
legum est, quodcunque humano fu- 
rore instituitur, ut dispositio divina 
violetur. Procul ab hujusmodi ho- 
minum contagione discedite, et ser- 
mones eorum, velut cancer et pestem 
fugiendo vitate, &c. 
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according to Cyprian, their heresy or schism destroys their 
title, and their succession becomes only an human institution, 

which cannot make priests without God’s appointing. There- 
fore he calls all such as are ordained by heretics*’, < false 

bishops and false priests; adversaries of the Lord and anti- 
christs°*; rebels and enemies, for receding from charity and 
the unity of the Church; and worse than Heathens and publi- 
cans, for setting up false altars and illegal priesthoods and 
sacrilegious sacrifices and adulterated names.’ In short, he 

denies all such to be priests 9: ‘ they are the enemies of priests ; 
they only usurp other men’s offices, which by no right belong to 
them.’ Therefore the Council of Carthage under Cyprian®, 

determined ‘ that all such pretended priests lost what they re- 
ceived before by virtue of a legal ordination: and all such as 

were ordained by them, upon their return to the Church, were 

only to be received as laymen®!,’ 

I know my opponents will not pretend to deny this to have 
been the opinion of Cyprian and the whole Council of Carthage. 
Nay, they will readily join Firmilian and St. Basil to them. 

For they know St. Basil says, Cyprian and Firmilian pleaded 

for the rebaptization of such as were baptized by hereties and 
schismatics, upon this principle, that heretics were not priests, 
and therefore had no authority to baptize, or ordain, or absolve, 

or perform any other office of the sacerdotal function. They 
could not then think there was any such virtue in the indelible 

character of a priest as to preserve his sacerdotal authority 

inter ethnicos et 57 Ep. 55. al. 59. ad Cornel. p. 132. 
(p. 263.) Fortunatum istum 510] 
pseudo-episcopum dignum collegio 
suo fecit. Venerat etiam cum illo 
et Felix quidam, quem ipse extra 
ecclesiam in heresi pseudo-episco- 
olim constituerat. 

58 Ep. 76. al. 69. ad Magnum. 
p- 180. (p. Ho) Unde apparet ad- 
versarios Domini, et antichristos 
omnes esse, quos constet a caritate 
atque ab unitate ecclesiz recessisse. 
... Si qui ecclesiam contemnunt, 
ethnici et publicani habentur ; multo 
magis utique rebelles et hostes, 
falsa altaria, et illicita sacerdotia, et 
sacrificia sacrilega, et nomina adul- 

terata fingentes, 
publicanos necesse est computentur, 
&e. 

99 Ibid. p. 184. (p. 297.) Quo- 
modo tales. ...justificare et sancti- 
ficare baptisma possunt, qui, hostes 
sacerdotum, aliena et illicita et nullo 
sibi jure concessa usurpare conan- 
tur? 

60 Ap. Cypr. n. 70. (p. 165.) Ho- 
mo hereticus dare non potest, quod 
non habet; multo magis schisma- 
ticus, qui quod habuit, amisit. 

61 Tbid. n. 4. p. 231. (p. 159.) .- 
Eos, qui ordinati videbantur, inten 
laicos recipi. 
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entire in him after he was turned heretic or schismatic, or was 

legally degraded by the Church. Thus far therefore we seem 
to be agreed. But then they will say, If Cyprian’s principle 
was true, why should not his consequences be received also ; 
that those who are baptized by heretics, and those who are 
baptized by laymen, (both which are priests of the same autho- 
rity, that is, none at all,) should be rebaptized? I answer, 

because wiser judges than either they or I, or even Cyprian 
himself, that is, the general Councils and Fathers of the 

Catholic Church, have determined otherwise. And therefore 

our question at present is not, Whether heretics were to be re- 
baptized? for that is determined already beyond contradic- 
tion, but only, Whether heretics acted with the true authority 
of priests when they baptized others, in the opinion of 

Cyprian and the Catholic Church? That they did not act as 
true authorized priests in the opinion of Cyprian is already 
cleared, and granted by my opponents also. So that all I 

have now to do is to show the same of the Fathers and Coun- 

cils of the Church in after-ages. 
From the 3. And here we have the testimony of St. Ambrose and a 
ἘΣ ΕΣ whole Council of Italian bishops, who met at Aquileia to depose 
inder St. Palladius and Secundianus, two Arian bishops, anno 381, the 

τη same year that the Macedonians, and Apollinarians, and Maxi- 
mus the Cynic, were deposed in the general Council of Con- 
stantinople. Now this Council, in their Synodical Epistle to the 
Emperors Valentinian and Gratian®, acquainting them with 
their proceedings against those Arian bishops, tell them ‘ they 

had abdicated them from the priesthood : for it was not fit that 
they should lay any claim to be priests under him, whose Divi- 
nity they had denied.’ In the Acts of the Synod every bishop 

pronounces his particular sentence against them. St. Ambrose 
and Valerian in these words®: “1 judge Palladius an alien from 

the college or society of priests.’ Justus in these words®: ‘I 
think Palladius can no longer be called a priest, nor be reckoned 

62 Ap. Labb. (t. 2. p. 994 d.)... Palladium....pronuntio....sacer- 
Ne ulterius populos deciperent, sa- dotio indignum et carendum..... 
cerdotio putamus abdicandos. Ne- Hujusmodi hominem a consortio 
que enim dignum est, ut sacerdo- sacerdotum censeo esse alienum. 
tium ejus 5101 vindicent, quem ne- 64 Tbid. (e.) Palladium.... cen- 
gaverunt. seo ulterius sacerdotem dici non 

63 Ubi supra. (ibid. p. 989 Ὁ, c.) posse, nec inter episcopos deputari. 
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among bishops.’ Felix of Jadera®: ‘I judge him by no means 
to be either a priest or a Christian.’ These bishops had not 
such an opinion of the indelible character of a priest, whatever 
there may be in it, as to think that an Arian heretic had any 
longer the authority of a priest of Christ, whose divinity he 

denied: but they thought he might be abdicated from the 
priesthood, and therefore they deprived him of it, that he 

might no longer, under the name of a priest, deceive the 

people. 
4. About the year 346, another Council was held at Colonia From the 

Agrippina, by the famous Servatius Tungrensis, and several pane 5 2 *d 5 ᾿ Colonia A- 

other bishops, against Euphratas, bishop of Colen [Cologne], gtippina, 

whom they likewise deposed for maintaining the Arian heresy. ae aie 
The form of his deposition runs much in the same terms as in 
the Council of Aquileia. Maximinus Treverensis, who presided 
in the Council, declares it 66 ‘manifest that he cannot be a bi- 

shop.’ Others say, ‘he is legally deposed from his episcopacy 
by the rules of the Gospel.’ Servatius speaks more expressly, 
‘that he cannot be a Christian bishop, who with a sacrilegious 
mouth denies Christ to be God.’ Valentinus, bishop of Arles, 

said, ‘he could be no bishop, who, for denying Christ to be 
God, had not so much as right to lay-communion.’ The same 

is said in the Acts of Servatius, which are added by Crabbe at 
the end of the Acts of this Synod ®7; ‘that it was his opinion, 

that if this Euphratas was allowed to do penance, it should not 
be as a bishop, but rather as a layman.’ To which all the rest 

of the bishops consenting, immediately thereupon Euphratas, in 
their style, is said to be wnordained, or to have his ordination 
cancelled, which appears to be done by degrading him to the 
order of laymen. 

5. Such another sentence was passed upon the Apollinarian From an 
Italic 

6° Tbid. (p.ggod.)... Nec Chris- eundem, juxta evangelica precepta; 
tianum hune, nec sacerdotem ullo 
modo censemus. 

66 Vid. ap. Crabb. t.i. p. 317. 
(ap: Labbs τ 2. p: Onn 6: Ρ' τύ, 5: 
p- 617 b.) Episcopum eum, mani- 
festum est, esse non posse. Valenti- 
nus episcopus dixit, Quia Euphrata 
Christum Deum negat, consentio 
eum episcopum esse non posse, qui 
nec laicam debet communionem ac- 
cipere.—Severinus dixit, Consentio 

jure ab episcopatu esse dejectum.— 
Servatius dixit, Censeo eum Christi- 
anis episcopum esse non posse, &c. 

67 Ubi supr. p. 318. (ap. Labb. 
ibid. p. 618 c.) Cujus et peenitentia 
si qua est expectanda, potius hance 
sentio inter laicos, quam inter epi- 
scopos agendam. Nulla mora, sin- 
gulis pontificibus orationes similes 
ad eandem normam dictantibus, Eu- 
phrata deordinatur. 
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eine heretics in an Italic Council under St. Ambrose, anno 381. 
inder St. = A : : 5 5 “1 5 
\mbrose, Whether this was the forementioned Council of Aquileia, or 

nno 381. Milan, or some other, is not certain. For all that Labbe could 

find of it, is only two Synodical Epistles to Theodosius the Em- 

peror ; in the first of which 69 there is this decree mentioned, as 

made against the Apollinarians in that Council; ‘that if any 

priest was convict of that new heresy, he should lose both the 

office and name of a priest, as having lost that which makes 

priests, that is, the magistery of Catholic doctrine.’ 
What can be plainer than the evidence given in these Coun- 

cils against heretics having any pretence to sacerdotal au- 

thority after their deposition? They may be less than laymen ; 
for they may be anathematized and cast out of the Church: 
but more than laymen they cannot be, although they repent 
and be restored to the communion of the Church; so long as 

they are divested both of the name and office of priests, which 
was the usual punishment of heretics, according to the sentence 
and decrees of these ancient Councils. 

‘rom the 6. Such another Council was held under Damasus I, at Rome, 

oe of ἅΠΠ0 369, where ninety bishops met to condemn Auxentius, and 

inety bi- other Arian bishops. In their Synodical Epistle to the bishops 

ia of [lyricum, which is both in Theodoret7° and Sozomen?!, and 
nno 369. the tomes of the Councils72, they threaten to deprive them 

both of their communion and the very name of bishops. Which 
certainly implies, that they thought they had power to take 
away the authority of priests from them, since they would not 

leave them so much as the very name remaining. 

fear tlie 7. And as they thus treated heretics, so did they also Ca- 

as tholic priests, who committed crimes worthy of deposition, if 

shop of they continued obstinate in them. Thus Liberatus observes 

ee concerning the proceedings of Domnus, bishop of Antioch, with 

‘assian. the presbyters and deacons of Edessa, who came to aceuse Ibas 

69 Ep. 1. ad Theodos. (ibid. p. 
1006 e.) Ut convictus in dogmate 
novo....illico, quod doctrine ma- 
gisterio non teneret, et officium de- 
poneret, et vocabulum sacerdotis. 

70 172. ὍΣ 29: (Ὁ: 3: P+ 103. 30.) 
Πιστεύομεν δὲ οὐκ εἰς “μακρὰν τοὺς 
ἄλλα νοσοῦντας αὐτῇ τῇ ἐπιχειρήσει 

ἀπὸ τῆς ἡμετέρας κοινωνίας χωρισθή- 

σεσθαι, καὶ περιαιρεθήσεσθαι ἀπ᾽ αὐ- 
τῶν τὸ τοῦ ἐπισκόπου ὄνομα. 

71 1 6 πο: ΣΟ  ν 2. 5. 215: 2 Ubi 
eadem verba leguntur. 

72 0. Rom. Ep. Synod. (t. 2. p. 
890 c.).... Pro certo credimus, eos 

. propter suum conatum brevi fore 
a nostra communione segregratos, et 
nomine episcoporum privatos. 
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their bishop before him. Ibas had excommunicated them for 

pretending to make information against him. From this unjust 

excommunication Domnus, the patriarch, ordered7* them to be 

absolved; but yet upon this condition, ‘that if they stirred a 

foot out of Antioch before the festival of Ascension, which was 

then at hand, they should be deposed from their orders. It 

seems this patriarch had no other notion of the orders of a 

priest or deacon, but that if they did things unworthy of their 

order, they might have their orders taken from them; and it 

was not the pretence of an indelible character could secure the 

authority or name of priests to them, against the authority of 

their patriarch, who presumed he had a legal power to depose 

them from their orders. And that this was the standing rule 

of the Church of Antioch, is further evident from what Cas- 

sian says upon occasion of Nestorius’s turning heretic. Nes- 
torius was born, and bred, and baptized, and ordained at An- 

tioch; and it was the profession of his faith, according to 
the Antiochian Creed, which made him both a Christian and a 

priest: but when he once had lost this faith, Cassian says7', 

‘he then lost all that he gained by his faith: for the sacra- 
ment or mystery of his priesthood, and his salvation too, de- 

pended both equally upon the truth of his creed” So that he 
forfeited his priesthood as much as he did his salvation, when 

he turned heretic, and apostatized from the faith m which he 

had been baptized. 
8. In the Church of Rome they never received any one as a And Pope 

priest who was brought to do public penance: and for this ea 
reason, those that were ordained by heretics were reckoned no 
priests among them, to the time of Pope Innocent I, who says7°, 
‘where penance was necessary, as it was in receiving such as 

73 Breviar. c. 10. (CC. t.5. p.754 sacramenta enim sacerdoti ac salu- 
b.) Qui cum ascendissent Antiochi- 
am, Ibas eos excommunicavit. Sed, 
superveniente festivitate Quadrage- 
simee Ascensionis, jussi sunt a Dom- 
no excommunicatione absolvi, sub 
ea conditione, ut Antiochiam non 
exirent; alioquin a suo deponerentur 
ordine. 

74 De Incarnat. 1. 6. [c. 6.] p. 
1274. (p. 749.) Perdens symboli fi- 
dem, totum quod fueras perdidisti : 

tis tuee symboli veritate constabant. 
75 Ep. 22. ad Episc. Macedon. ec. 

3. (CC. t. 2. p. 1274:a.)... Ubi pe- 
nitentize remedium necessarium est, 
illic ordinationis honorem locum 
non posse habere....Sed e contra- 
rio asseritur, eum, qui honorem ami- 
sit, honorem dare non posse; nec 
illum aliquid accepisse, quia nihil 
in dante erat, quod ille posset acci- 
pere. 
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were ordained by heretics, there the honour of ordination 

could have no place.’ But on the contrary, they maintained, 

‘that he that had lost his honour could not give the honour of 

the priesthood ; nor could one ordained by heretics receive any 
thing, because the giver had nothing in him to give.’ There- 

fore it was the custom of the Roman Church’®, ‘ to receive 

those that came over from heretics only to lay-communion by 

imposition of hands, but not to allow them the least honour of 

the clergy.’ For though this was dispensed with in some ex- 

traordinary cases of necessity, in some other Churches, yet, he 

says, it never prevailed at Rome. Whence it is evident, they 

thought that neither they that lapsed into heresy, nor they 

that were ordained by heretics, had any title to the honour of 

the priesthood. 

ind Pope 9. Simplicius, bishop of Rome, had the same opinion of de- 
simplicius, 1: ren : oe ie oe sano g6y linquent clerks, that they might lose the authority of the 

priesthood. For writing to John, bishop of Ravenna?7, who 
had ordained some clerks against their will, he tells him, ‘that 

for this he deserved to lose his privilege, for abusing the power 
that was committed to him. And if he persisted contumacious 
in this practice, the power of ordination should be wholly taken 
from him.’ In another Epistle to Florentius, Equitius, and Se- 
verus’§, three Italian bishops, he has occasion to censure one 

Gaudentius, bishop of Aufinium, for ordaining against the 

canons, for which crime he declares him ‘ deprived of all power 

of ordaining for the future, and those that were ordained ille- 

gally by him to be deposed.’ Could it then be said, that these 
bishops had still authority to ordain, when all power and au- 

76 Ibid. c. 4. (b.) Nostre lex ec- 
clesize est, venientibus ab heereticis, 
qui tamen illic baptizati sunt, per 
manus impositionem laicam tantum 
tribuere cominunionem, nec ex his 

ris, ordinationes tibi Ravennatis ec- 
clesize vel Atmiliensis noveris aufe- 
rendas. 

78 Ep. 3. ad Florent., &c. ap. 
Crabb. t. 1. p.957- (ap. Labb. ibid. 

aliquem in clericatus honorem vel 
exiguum subrogare. 

77 Ep. 2. ad Joh. Ravennat. (CC. 
t. 4. p. 1069 a, c.) Privilegium mere- 
tur amittere, qui permissa sibi abu- 
titur potestate... Denuntiamus au- 
tem, quod si posthac quicquam tale 
presumpseris, et aliquem seu epi- 
scopum seu presbyterum seu diaco- 
num invitum facere forte credide- 

d.) Relatio nos....instruxit,..... 
Gaudentium Aufiniensis  ecclesize 
sacerdotem, contra statuta canonum 

ac nostra preecepta, ordinationes il- 
licitas perpetrasse, quarum illi totam 
penitus auferri preecipimus potesta- 
tem.... Et hi, qui illicite ab eodem 
sunt provecti, ab ecclesiasticis mi- 
nisteriis sint remoti. 
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thority of ordaining was wholly taken from them’ Or, that 
those priests who were illegally ordained by them were true 

authorized priests, that were deposed as soon as they were or- 
dained, and never allowed to exercise any part of the minis- 

terial function? We see no difference here made between those 

that once had a true ordination, and those that had not: for 

when they were once totally deposed, they were all equally de- 

prived of the power and authority of the priesthood. 
10. Pope Vigilius is as peremptory as his predecessors, that And Pope 

a synod of bishops has power to take away all ministerial office pees 

and authority from a delinquent bishop or clerk : and by virtue 
hereof he himself, with a synod of bishops, deprived Theodore, 

bishop of Czesarea in Cappadocia, declaring him‘? “ divested 
and despoiled, as well of sacerdotal honour and Catholic com- 
munion, as of all episcopal office and power; and that hence- 

forth he had nothing to do but to weep out his sins by re- 

pentance.’ They that made canons in this style against heretics 
and other criminal clerks, could not possibly think they were 

authorized priests, after such legal and formal depositions, 
which took from them both the office and the name and the 

power and authority of the priesthood. 
But it will still be said, over and over again, by those 

against whom I dispute, that these were not mere laymen; by 

which if they mean men that never had any sort of ordination 

at all, either real or pretended, I grant they were not, nor 

could be mere laymen: for it were an absurd contradiction to 

say that they had received an ordination, and yet never had 

one. But the thing I assert is this, that a man who had a true 

ordination, if for heresy or any other crime he was legally 

deposed, he had no longer the divine power of an authorized 
priest ; because the same divine authority which gave him his 

authority by ordination, by de-ordination takes it away from 

him; and save that it cannot be said he never had an ordina- 

tion, in all other respects he was a layman, and all his pre- 
tended ministerial offices were of no more authority or effect 
than those of a layman, because he was wholly divested of all 

79 Vid. Fragment. Depositionis nore et communione Catholica, quam 
Theodori per Vigil. ap. Crabb. t.2. vel omni officio episcopali seu po- 
Pass (ap. Labb..t. ΒΡ. 330d... testate spoliatum esse decernimus, 
Theodorum,...tam sacerdotali ho- &c. 
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clerical authority ; and either reduced to a state and commu- 

nion of laymen, if penitent; or else, if he remained contu- 

macious and impenitent, he was set one degree below laymen, 

that is, totally excommunicated and cast out of the Church. 
Of which points of discipline toward heretics and delinquent 
clerks in the ancient Church, I have given some hints already, 

and shall now more fully demonstrate the truth of them in 

the two following chapters. 

CHHVALES SEM: 

Argument IIT. That heretics and degraded clerks were not 

authorized priests in the account of the ancient Church, 

because by her discipline they were reduced to the state 

and communion of laymen. 

Nopersons 1. As a further proof of the position at first laid down, that 

ee heretics and degraded clerks could not act with the authority 
do public of priests, but only as laics, in the ministration of baptism, or 
penance 
allowed to any other sacred office, I here observe, that by the censures of 

a the Church they were reduced to the state, and name, and 

communion of laymen. And this upon supposition only that 
they were penitent and submitted to the Church’s discipline ; 
for otherwise they were anathematized with the greater ex- 
communication, and not allowed the benefit even of lay-com- 
munion in the Church. Lay-communion then was a privilege 
allowed to heretics and degraded clerks upon their repentance ; 
but more than this was not ordinarily granted them. If any 

man for any scandalous crimes was obliged to do public 
penance, this cut him off from clerical communion ever after, 

by the strict discipline which continued for several ages in the 
Church. Upon this account, as I have observed and proved in 
another place! from many testimonies of Siricius, Innocentius, 
Gennadius, the second Council of Arles, the Council of Agde, 

the first Council of Toledo, the fourth Council of Carthage, 
the Council of Gerunda, Optatus, and St. Austin, if any had 

done public penance in the Church for any scandalous crime, 

that very thing did for ever, according to the rules and disci- 
pline of those times, render that person incapable of holy 
orders ; or, if he was ordained by mistake, as soon as the 

1 Antiquities, Ὁ. 4. ch. 3. 8. 6. v.2. p. 39. 
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thing came to be known, he was deposed by a rule of the 

fourth Council of Carthage, canon 68, for not declaring that 
he had been a penitent at the time of his ordination. So in 

like manner, any clerk who had received a just and canonical 
ordination, if after that he lapsed into any crimes that required 

him to do public penance, as heresy, idolatry, murder, adul- 

tery, and many the like, was thereby utterly excluded from all 
clerical communion, and reduced as entirely to lay-communion 

as any one that had at first been irregularly ordained. 

2. Nor was it only public penitents among the clergy that All de- 
were thus treated, but likewise all others that were totally de- Send 

graded for any crimes whatsoever. Though they were excused ie 
doing public penance, because they thought a single punish- commu- 
ment of degradation was sufficient for such crimes; yet they ™™ 
were still debarred all clerical communion, and only treated as 
laymen for ever after in the Church. This is so evident to 
all that are acquainted with ancient history, that I would not 
spend time to prove it, were not the gentlemen I am dealing 

with so rigid as to exact superabundant proofs from Fathers 

and Councils for every thing I have asserted against them. 
Let us see then. for their satisfaction, what evidence there 

is that heretics and degraded clerks, whether subjected to 
public penance or not, were all reduced to the state of lay- 
communion, 

3. 1 begin with the testimony of Cyprian, and his contempo- This proved 

varies, Cornelius, bishop of Rome, and the fathers assembled ee ον 
under Cyprian in the Council of Carthage. ἐπ Onan 

We have had something of Cyprian’s judgment about this Gee 

matter before, upon the case of Trophimus, one of the three pee - 

bishops that ordained Novatian, who, upon his acknowledg- Carthage, 
ment of his error, was admitted into the Church again, yet [270256] 
not allowed to take upon him the office of a priest 3, but only 

to communicate in the quality of a layman. And so Corne- 
hus*, speaking of the same person, says, ‘ he received him into 

communion only as a layman:’ which does not mean that he 
was only like a layman, but that he was now a layman, and 

Φ ΠΣ ΞΡ 22 nA38: locum sacerdotis usurpet. 
3 Vid. Cyprian. Ep. 52. [al. 55.] 4 Ep. ad Fabian. ap. Euseb. 1. 6. 

ad Antonian. p. 105. (p. 244.) Sic c. 43. (ν.1. p. 312. 5.)....°Qe ἐκοι- 
tamen admissus est Trophimus, ut νωνήσαμεν ds λαϊκῷ. 
laicus communicet, non.... quasi 

BINGHAM, VOL. IX. R 
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not a priest, as Cyprian more distinctly expresses it. In an- 
other Epistle, Cyprian®, with a whole synod of African bishops, 
considers the case of Basilides and Martial, two Spanish 
bishops, who had lapsed into idolatry in time of persecution. 
‘ These men at first,’ he says, ‘ deposed themselves voluntarily 
for their crimes, and desired only to be admitted to penance, 

and thought it favour enough to be admitted to communion as 
laymen. But afterward they repented of their repentance, 
and would have been admitted again as bishops; which would 

by no means be allowed them: for such men did but in vain 
attempt to be bishops®, since it was a clear case that they 
ought not to preside over the Church of Christ, or offer sacri- 
fice to God : especially when it had been so decreed, not only 
by the African synods, but by Cornelius at Rome, and all the 
bishops of the whole world, that such men might be admitted 

to penance indeed, but never more lay any claim to the order 

of the clergy or the honour of the priesthood.’ 
Here, I think, if ever, there was universal consent of all the 

bishops in the world upon the point in debate: they all de- 
creed to a man, that a bishop or priest, that was justly deposed 
for idolatry, was no longer an authorized bishop or priest, nor 
to be reckoned of the order of the clergy, but to be treated 
only as a layman. I challenge the world to give a plainer 
proof of universal consent in this case: and if the opposers of 
the validity of lay-baptism, and defenders of rebaptization, 
will produce as authentic a testimony of universal consent for 
their thesis, I will promise, in point of history, to subscribe to 
their opinion. 

But I go on with Cyprian, who, in another Epistle to Pope 
Stephen’, says, ‘It was agreed upon by common authority 

i 

5 Ep. 68. al. 47. ad Fratr. Hispan. 
p-173. (p. 289.) Basilides .... epi- 
scopatum pro conscientiz suze vul- 
nere sponte deponens, ad agendam 
poenitentiam conversus, Deum de- 
precans, et satis gratulans, si sibi 
vel laico communicare contingeret. 

6 Ibid. p.174. (p. 290.) Frustra 
tales episcopatum sibi usurpare co- 
nantur, cum manifestum sit ejus- 
modi homines nec ecclesize Christi 
posse przesse, nec Deo sacrificia 
offerre debere. Maxime cum jam- 

pridem nobiscum et cum omnibus 
omnino episcopis in toto mundo 
constitutis, etiam Cornelius collega 
noster .... decreverit, ejusmodi ho- 
mines ad peenitentiam quidem agen- 
dam posse admitti; ab ordinatione 
autem cleri atque sacerdotali honore 
prohiberi. 

7 Ep. 72. p.197. (p. 305.) Addi- 
mus plane auctoritate communi, ut 
si qui presbyteri aut diaconi, qui vel 
in ecclesia Catholica prius ordinati 
fuerint, et postmodum perfidi ac re- 
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and consent, that if any presbyters or deacons, who were first 

ordained in the Catholic Church, did afterward turn traitors 

and rebels against the Church, or any others that were pro- 

moted among heretics by the profane ordination of false bishops 
and antichrists, against the rule of Christ, did take upon them 
to offer false and sacrilegious sacrifice out of the Church, in 

opposition to the one altar of God, that neither of these upon 
their return to the Church should be received upon any other 

condition but this, that they should be laymen, and com- 

municate only as such, and account it enough to be admitted 
to the Church’s peace who had been the enemies of peace, but 
not be allowed to retain the armour of their ordination and 

honour with which they had fought against her.’ It is im- 

possible to say in plainer words, that heretics and degraded 
clerks are not priests, but only laymen; or that such as are 
ordained by heretics, who are only false bishops and anti- 

christs, are only laymen, and to be treated as laymen upon 

their return to the Church. 

I shall but mention one place more in Cyprian, which re- 
lates the case of one Fortunatianus, an African bishop of As- 

sure, who had lapsed either into idolatry or the Novatian 

schism, for which he was deposed, but afterward would have 
acted as a bishop again. Whom Cyprian therefore violently 
opposed, writing to the Church of Assure ® and telling them, 

‘how much he was offended, that Fortunatianus, this quondam 

bishop, should, after his fall and ruin, attempt to be restored 
to his office and act as a bishop again; and when he ought only 
to give himself up to prayers and tears day and night, to 
implore God’s mercy and make satisfaction for his offence, he 

belles contra ecclesiam steterint ; vel 
apud hereticos a pseudo-episcopis et 
antichristis contra Christi disposi- 
tionem profana ordinatione promoti 
sint, et contra altare unum atque 
divinum, sacrificia foris falsa ac sa- 
crilega offerre conati sint; eos quo- 
que hac conditione suscipi cum re- 
vertuntur, ut communicent laici, et 
satis habeant quod admittuntur ad 
pacem, qui hostes pacis exstiterint ; 
nec debere eos revertentes ea apud 
nos ordinationis et honoris arma 
retinere, quibus contra nos rebel- 
laverint. 

8 Ep. 64. al. 65. p. 162. (p. 282.) 
Graviter et dolenter motus sum, 
quod cognoverim Fortunatianum 
quondam apud vos episcopum, post 
gravem lapsum ruine sue, pro in- 
tegro nunc agere velle, et episco- 
patum 5101 vindicare ceepisse.... Et 
cum debeat satisfacere, et ad Domi- 
num exorandum, diebus ac nocti- 
bus, lacrymis et orationibus et pre- 
cibus incumbere, audet sibi adhuc 
sacerdotium quod prodidit vindi- 
care; quasi post aras Diaboli ac- 
cedere ad altare Dei fas sit. 

R 2 
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still presumed to lay claim to the priesthood which he had 
betrayed; as if it was lawful for a man to minister at the 

altar of God who before had stood at the altar of the Devil.’ 
This evidently goes upon the same principle, that a bishop 
once deposed for idolatry or heresy was never after to be 
reputed a bishop, or to meddle with any part of the episcopal 
office, but to do penance for his crimes in order to be received 

to communion as a layman. And upon this principle it was 
asserted in the Council under Cyprian 9, that as heretics and 

schismaties were to be rebaptized, so all that were ordained by 

them were only to be received as laymen. And indeed upon 
this very principle, if St. Basil says true!°, both Cyprian and 
Firmilian required hereties and schismatics to be rebaptized, 
because their baptism was no other than the baptism of lay- 
men. So that they must needs suppose that heretics and 
schismaties were only laymen, else the foundation of their 

argument had been faulty. And though they drew a wrong 
conclusion from that principle, which the Church in after-ages 

by her general Councils corrected, yet she never denied their 

principle, but acted still in conformity to it, reducing heretics 
and schismaties and degraded clerks to lay-communion, except 

where some intervening necessity and extraordinary occasion 
required her to relax her discipline, as in the case of the 
Novatians and Donatists and some few others, in order to 

make up the Church’s peace and put an end to an inveterate 
schism. Of which I shall make full proof in pursuing the 

subsequent practice of the Universal Church, by which it will 
evidently appear that the ordinary way of treating heretics 
and schismatics and degraded clerks was, according to the 

Cyprianic age, to reduce them still to lay-communion. 
Ἀπᾶ fear 4. This appears, first, from those canons which go under the 

paar a name of the Apostolical Canons, if we allow those to be of later 

Canons. date than Cyprian. For in two of those rules there is this 

9 Ap. Cyprian.-n. 4. p. 231. (p. 
159-) [Novatus a Thamugade dixit, | 
Omnes schismaticos et heereticos, 

sunt, qui ad ecclesiam conversi 
baptizari; sed et eos qui ordinati 
videbantur, inter laicos recipi. 

10 Kp. Canonic. 1. 6.1. (ap. Labb. 
CC taza: 1717 6.) Οἱ δὲ ἀπορ- 
ραγέντες, λαϊκοὶ γενόμενοι, οὔτε τοῦ 

βαπτίζειν οὔτε τοῦ χειροτονεῖν εἶχον 
τὴν ἐξουσίαν, οὐκέτι δυνάμενοι χάριν 
Πνεύματος ᾿Αγίου ἑτέροις, παρέχειν. 
ἧς αὐτοὶ ἐκπεπτώκασι. Διὸ, ὡς παρὰ 
λαϊκῶν βαπτιζομένους τοὺς παρ᾽ αὐ- 
τῶν, ἐκέλευσαν ἐρχομένους ἐπὶ τὴν 
ἐκκλησίαν τῷ ἀληθινῷ βαπτίσματι τῷ 
τῆς ἐκκλησίας ἀνακαθαίρεσθαι. 
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direction. In the fifteenth canon !! it is ordered, ‘ that if any 
clerk run from his own diocese to another and refuse to return 

again at the command of his own bishop, he shall be degraded 

from his ministry, and only be allowed to communicate as a 

layman.’ And in the sixty-second canon 13 it is said, ‘if any 
clerk through human ΓΙ of ἃ Jew, or Greek, or heretic, 

denies himself to be a clerk, he shall be deposed, and upon his 

repentance be admitted to communicate only as a layman.’ By 

which any one may judge, that being deposed from the 
ministry and being made a layman, are words of the same 
importance, according to the sense of those ancient Canons 13, 

5. We have the same rule in the ancient Council of Eliberis, and the 

which orders τ΄, ‘ that if a deacon suffered himself to be or- eee a 

dained, when he was conscious to himself of having committed [anno 305.] 

a mortal sin, if he confessed it voluntarily himself, he should be 
admitted to communion after three years’ penance; but if 
another detected him, he should do penance for five years, and 
then only be admitted to lay-communion.’ 

6. Such another canon we have in the great Council of And the 
Sardica 15, where the case of two faulty bishops, Muszeus and oe Ds 
ΞΕ was examined, and a decree to this purpose made [anno 347 
upon it; ‘that neither of them should thenceforth assume to 
themselves the name of bishops, nor be esteemed as such: but 

if τ desired lay-communion, it should not be denied them.’ 

. A like decree was made in the Council of Agde 16 for And the 
Council of 

11 [C. 15. (Cotel. [c. 12.] t. 1. p- 
Ἄσ0.) 5 ---: Ῥοῦτον κελεύομεν μηκέτι 
ειτουργεῖν, εἰ, μάλιστα προσκαλου- 

μένου αὐτὸν ἐπανελθεῖν ἐπισκόπου, 
οὐκ ὑπήκουσεν ἐπιμένων τῇ ἀταξίᾳ" 
ὡς λαϊκὸς μέντοι ἐκεῖσε κοινωνείτω. 

12 C. 62. (ibid. [ς. 54.] p. 445.) 
Et τις κληρικὸς διὰ φόβον ἀνθρώπινον 
᾿Ιουδαίου ἢ ἢ Ἕλληνος ἢ ἢ αἱρετικοῦ, ἀρ- 
νήσεται, εἰ μὲν. τὸ ὄνομα τοῦ Χριστοῦ, 
ἀφοριζέσθω" εἰ δὲ τὸ ὄνομα τοῦ κλη- 
ρικοῦ, καθαιρείσθω" μετανοήσας δὲ ὡς 
λαϊκὸς δεχθήτω. 

13 See also ὁ. 12. (ibid. [e. 9.] 
p- 438.) Εἴ τις καθηρημένῳ κληρικὸς 
av [ὡς] κληρικῷ συνεύξηται, καθαι- 
ρείσθω καὶ avtos.—Ap. Bevereg. c. 
τι. Vid. Pandect. t. 1. p.7 c.—Conf. 
Balsam. annot. ad loc. Ep. | 

14 C. 76. (t.1. p.978 d.) Si quis 

Diaconum se permiserit ordinari, et 
postea fuerit im crimine detectus 
mortis, quod aliquando commiserit ; 
si sponte fuerit confessus, placuit 
eum, acta legitima peenitentia, post 
triennium accipere communionem. 
Quod si alius detexerit, post quin- 
quennium acta peenitentia, accipere 
communionem laicam debere. 

10. 0 τὸ: (C- 2. Ρ. (O41 6.) Εὐτυ- 
χιανὸν δὲ μήτε ἐπισκόπου ἑαυτῷ δι- 
εκδικεῖν ὄνομα ἀλλ᾽ οὐδὲ Μουσαῖον 
ὡς ἐπίσκοπον νομίζεσθαι" εἰ δὲ λαὶ- 
κὴν κοινωνίαν ἀπαιτοῖεν, μὴ χρῆναι 
αὐτοῖς ἀρνεῖσθαι. 

16 C. τ. (t. 4. Ρ. 1501 e.) Si epi- 
scopus, presbyter, aut diaconus ca- 
pitale crimen commiserit, aut char- 
tam falsaverit, aut testimonium fal- 
sum dixerit, ab officii honore depo- 
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the French Churches, where it is ordered, ‘ that if a bishop, 

presbyter, or deacon committed a capital crime, or falsified 

a deed, or gave a false witness, he should be deposed from the 

honour of his office and be thrust into a monastery, and there, 

as long as he lived, have only the privilege of lay-communion.’ 
8. The third Council of Orleans has two canons to the same 

τορι ὡς purpose. The first 17 concerns the clergy, from bishops down 
[anno 538.] to subdeacons, who are forbidden to cohabit with their wives, 

under pain of being deposed from their office, according to 
the decrees of former canons, and ‘ being reduced to lay- 
communion.’ The other 15 forbids all the same orders of the 

clergy to exercise usury under the same penalty, threatening, 
‘that if any one presume to transgress their decrees, he shall 

be degraded from his order and only be admitted to com- 

munion τ᾿ that is, to lay-communion: for no other communion 

can here be meant, since he was excluded from clerical com- 

Agde, 
[anno 506. | 

And the 

munion by his degradation. 

9. The first Council of Toledo has such another canon 19 The first 

ae of about subdeacons, ‘that if any of them marry a third wife, he 

[anno 4oo.] Shall be excommunicated for two years, and then being recon- 

ciled by penance be admitted to communicate only as a layman.’ 
And in the next canon®° a presbyter, or a deacon, neglecting 
the daily sacrifice, is no longer to be reputed a clerk. if, after 

he is reprimanded by the bishop for his fault, he refuses to ask 
pardon and make satisfaction. 

TheCouncit 10. The Council of Hippo, in Africa, made the same order 

a eee about the Donatists?!, ‘that they should only be received in 
al Εἰ: ~~ the number of laymen.’ And though this rule was afterward 

dispensed with, for the sake of peace, and to put an end to the 
inveterate schism of the Donatists; yet St. Austin plainly tells 

situs, in monasterium retrudatur, et 
ibi quamdiu vixerit, laicam tantum- 
modo communionem accipiat. 

17 Ὁ 2. (t.5. p. 296 a.) Quod si 
fecerit, laica communione contentus, 
juxta priorum canonum statuta ab 
officio deponatur. 

18 C. 26. [al. 27.] (ibid. p. 302 c.) 
Quod si quis adversus [hec] statuta 
venire presumpserit, communione 
concessa, ab ordine degradetur. 

19 C, 4. (t. 2. p.1224 Ὁ.) Qui vero 

tertiam acceperit, abstentus biennio, 
postea inter laicos reconciliatus per 
peenitentiam communicet. 

20 C.5. (ibid. Ὁ.) Presbyter vel 
diaconus ... vel subdiaconus .. .cle- 
ricus non habeatur, si castigatus 
per satisfactionem veniam ab epi- 
scopo noluit promereri. 

21 C. 41. (ibid. p. 1181 d.) Ut 
Donatiste in numero laicorum re- 
cipiantur. 
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us, that in strictness of discipline this would not have been 

allowed with any other view but only that of peace. For he 
thus answers the objection of the Donatists, who pertly de- 

manded of him, ‘ How it came to pass that, if it was necessary 
in order to salvation for a Donatist to repent of his being out 
of the Church and against the Church, notwithstanding this 
the Donatist clergy and bishops were suffered to continue in 

their station after their repentance” To this he replies?, 

‘That this would not have been allowed, because, in truth, it 

ought not to have been allowed; but only that the considera- 

tion of peace makes some compensation and atonement for it. 

Therefore the Donatists ought rather to turn this objection 
against themselves and grieve the more humbly and heartily, 
that they lie in such a death of schism, as that nothing can 
revive them but making such a wound in the discipline of their 
Catholic mother. For this was the ordinary rule of the 
Church, that no one, after he had done penance for any crime, 

should either be promoted to the office of a clerk, or return to 
his office, or continue in his office: which was done, not to 

make men despair of pardon, but to keep up discipline in its 
just rigour and strictness. Otherwise we should dispute against 
the power of the keys committed to the Church, of which it is 

said, ‘“‘ Whatsoever ye loose upon earth shall be loosed in hea- 

ven.” But lest men should proudly repent of their erimes in 
hopes of an ecclesiastical promotion, this severity was wisely 

22 Kp.t. p. 87. [al. Ep.185. c.10.] est discipline: alioquin contra claves 
ad Bonifac. (t.2. p. 660 e.) Si ergo, 
inquiunt, oportet ut nos extra eccle- 
siam et adversus ecclesiam fuisse 
peeniteat, ut salvi esse possimus, 
quomodo post istam pcenitentiam 
apud vos clerici vel etiam episcopi 
permanemus? Hoc non fieret, quo- 
niam revera, quod fatendum est, 
fieri non deberet, nisi pacis ipsius 
compensatione sanaretur. Sed sibi 
hoc dicant, et multo maxime humi- 
liter doleant, qui in tanta morte pre- 
cisionis jacent, ut istam quodam vul- 
nere matris catholice reviviscant.— 
Ibid. (g.)...Ut enim constitueretur 
in ecclesia, ne quisquam post alicujus 
criminis poenitentiam clericatum ac- 
cipiat, vel ad clericatum redeat, vel 
in clericatu. maneat, non despera- 
tione indulgentize sed rigore factum 

datas ecclesize disputabitur, de qui- 
bus dictum est, Que solveritis in 
terra, soluta erunt et in celo. Sed 
ne forsitan etiam de ceteris [al. de- 
tectis] criminibus, spe honoris ec- 
clesiastici, animus intumescens su- 
perbe ageret poenitentiam, severis- 
sime placuit, ut post actam de cri- 
mine damnabili pcenitentiam, nemo 
sit clericus, ut desperatione tempo- 
ralis altitudinis medicina major et 
verlor esset humilitatis—lIbid. (p. 
661¢.) Verum in hujusmodi causis, 
ubi per graves dissensionum scissu- 
ras non hujus aut illius hominis est 
periculum, sed populorum strages 
jacent, detrahendum est aliquid se- 
veritati, ut majoribus malis sanandis 
caritas sincera subveniat. 
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agreed upon, that after a man had done penance for any 
damnable crime he should not be made a clerk, that by de- 

sparing of temporal promotion the medicine of humility might 

work a more sincere But in such 

cases as these, when by reason of great dissensions and schisms 

it was not one or two 

and effectual cure in him. 

single persons that were in danger, but 
whole multitudes that lay prostrate and slain, then something 
was to be abated of the strict severity of discipline, that charity 
might come in to assist in the cure of greater evils.’ 

I have transcribed this whole passage of St. Austin, to show, 

both what was the ordinary strictness of the Church’s discipline 
in this case, and what those reasons were that sometime oblige 

By 

which it appears, that notwithstanding such dispensations upon 
great exigencies, her ordimary and standing method was to 
reduce heretics, and schismatics, and other delinquent clerks, 

to the state and communion of laymen. 

her to alter her measures upon extraordinary occasions. 

The De- 11. For the practice of the Church of Rome we have the 

Eee hal testimony of Pope Innocent, who was contemporary with St. 
op Ξ : : a 

cent I, Austin. For we have heard him declare before, in the last 

[anno 402.} chapter28, that it was the constant custom of the Roman 
Church to receive those that came over from heretics only to 
lay-communion by imposition of hands, but not to allow them 

the least honour of clerical promotion. 
12. Pope Siricius*! mentions the same discipline as exercised 

upon all such clerks as had, against canon, either married a 

widow, or a second wife, ‘they were to be deprived of all ec- 

clesiastical dignity, and only admitted to lay-communion.’ And 

St. Jerom says the same of heretical bishops, in his Dialogue 
against the Luciferians 2°. 

And Sivi- 
clus, 
{anno 385. ] 

And St. 13. Among the Canons of St. Basil there is one?> to the 
Basil, 

[anno 370.] 28 §, 8, Ῥ- 237, BN, 75; 70. κοινωνίας δὲ τῶν λαϊκῶν οὐκ ἐξείργον - 
24 Kp.1.ad Himerium Tarraco- ta. Οὐ γὰρ ἐκδικήσεις δὶς ἐπὶ τὸ 

nensem, 6. 2. ((Οἷὐ. t.2. Ρ. ΤΟΙΙῚ d.) αὐτό. 
Quisquis sane clericus aut viduam, 26 C.7. [Non liquet. Conf. c. 5. 
aut certe secundam conjugem dux- juxt. Ed. Vallars. (t.2.9p-175.)... 
erit, omni ecclesiastice dignitatis pri- Manifestum est, sacerdotem de gradu 
vilegio mox nudetur, laica sibi tan- 
tum communione concessa. 

25 Ep. Canonic. 1. 6.22. (ap. Labb. 
CC. 1.2. p. 1740 6.) Οἱ τὴν πρὸς 
θάνατον “ἁμαρτίαν ἁμαρτάνοντες κλη- 
ρικοὶ τοῦ βαθμοῦ μὲν κατάγονται, τῆς 

suo motum in eundem locum non 
posse restitui, quia aut poenitens 
sacerdotio carebit, aut in honore per- 
sistens reduci in ecclesiam non po- 
terit per ordinem peenitentis. Ep. | 
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same purpose, ‘that such clerks as committed mortal sin should 
be degraded, or deposed from their order, but be still allowed 
to communicate as laymen: because except in some special 
cases a clerk was not to be punished doubly for the same fault,’ 
that is, both by deposition and excommunication. 

14, All this is confirmed by a canon of the Council of And the 
Trullo?°, which says, ‘ when delinquent clerks are degraded by Tone of 
a complete and perpetual deposition, they are then thrust [anno692.] 
down to the place of laymen.’ So that we have as good proof 

of the discipline of the Church upon this head as need be 
required. 

Now then, upon the whole matter, let any impartial man 

judge of the sense and practice of the ancient Church, in 

reference to the admission of such baptisms as were given in 
due form by unauthorized laymen. If the Church had no 

other opinion of heretics, and schismatics, and degraded clerks, 

but as of unauthorized laymen, and yet admitted the baptisms 

of all such so far as not to repeat them again by rebaptization ; 
does it not plainly follow that she admitted the baptisms of 
those who, in her opinion, were only unauthorized laymen? If 
any one says, ‘they were reduced to lay-communion, but yet 
were authorized priests, and not laymen,’ he must first answer 

Cyprian and all the other bishops of the world, who say, in 
the plainest terms, that they are not priests, but laymen; not 

like laymen, but really so. And then he must show likewise, 

how a man can be said to have the authority of a priest, when 
God and Christ and the best authority im the Church have 
taken away his authority from him. And when this is done, 
there will remain another difficulty behind, how a man can be 

said to be an authorized priest who is not a complete and per- 
fect layman: as no heretic, or schismatic, or degraded clerk, 

after they are anathematized for their obstinacy, can be said 
to be: for they are then not only reduced to the communion 
of laymen, but sunk one degree below laymen, by being ex- 

communicate or cast out of the Church. For no man is a 
complete layman, but he that is in full communion with the 

Church; which heretics, and schismatics, and degraded clerks 

are not, after excommunication is once added to their de- 

26 C. 21. (t.6. p.1151e.) Οἱ ἐπὶ διηνεκεῖ καθαιρέσει ὑποβαλλόμενοι, 
, ~ ΄ ~ ΄“- “α᾿ςι “ 

ἐγκλήμασι κανονικῶς ὑπεύθυνοι γινό- ἐν τῷ τῶν λαϊκῶν ἀπωθούμενοι τόπῳ. 
μενοι, καὶ διὰ τοῦτο παντελεῖ τε καὶ 
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privation, as it sometimes was when they persisted obstinate 

and contumacious against the discipline of the Church, of 

which I shall give a more distinct and full account in the fol- 

lowing chapter. 

CEA We 

Argument IV. That heretics, and schismatics, and degraded 

clerks were not accounted authorized priests, because they 

were sometimes thrust down one degree below laymen, by 

being anathematized and cast out of the communion of the 

Church. 

That no 1. Aux that has been said in the last chapter of heretics and 

eee 4 schismatics and degraded clerks being reduced to the commu- 

a complete nion of laymen, goes upon supposition of their being penitent, 

ners δ and that they quietly submitted to the Church’s discipline, 

in fullcom- when they were corrected for their faults: for, in that case, the 

aig Church, in her punishments, showed them some favour, when 

Church. they did not add obstinacy and rebellion to their other crimes. 

She thought it enough to punish ordinary crimes in penitent 

clerks by the single punishment of degradation from their 

orders, and reduction of them to lay-communion, and did not 

proceed to the utmost severity of excommunication with them ; 

unless for some higher crimes of a more malignant nature, 

or unless they proved refractory and contumacious against her 

censures. 
There are some ancient canons which give particular direc- 

tion about this matter27, that a delinquent clerk should not be 

punished twice for the same fault in ordinary cases; that is, he 

should not both be degraded, and cast out of lay-communion 

also. But then this was upon supposition that he submitted 

quietly to the Church’s censure, and that his crimes also were 

not of such a nature as to require a more severe judgment and 

condemnation. For otherwise both these punishments might 

be inflicted on him: he might not only be deprived of clerical 

communion, but of lay-communion also; and at the same time 

that he was cast out of orders, be cast out of the Church, and 

27 Vid. C. Apost. 1. 25. al. 18. ζέσθω" λέγει yap ἡ Γραφὴ, Οὐκ ἐκ- 
{Labb. G: 24.]| (Cotel. V. 1. p. 4 440.) δικήσεις δὶς ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτὸ ἐν θλίψει" 
᾿Επίσκοπος ἢ πρεσβύτερος ἢ διάκο- ὡσαύτως καὶ οἱ λοιποὶ κληρικοί .--- 
νος, ὁ πορνείᾳ ἢ ἐπιορκίᾳ ἢ κλοπῇ Basil. Ep. Canonie. c. 32. See be- 
ἁλοὺς, καθαιρείσθω, καὶ μὴ ἀφορι- fore, n. 25, preceding. 

II... 
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be cut off entirely from all communion whatsoever. And this 
was sinking him one degree below a layman: for no man was 
accounted a complete layman, but he that was in full commu- 

nion with the Church, and had a right to participate with the 
faithful in all holy offices, and particularly the holy eucharist, 
or oblation, which was τὸ τέλειον, the consummation of all, and 

that which made a man a perfect and complete Christian. For 
without this a man was only an imperfect Christian, and in an in- 
complete state, and scarce to be reckoned of as a perfect and pro- 
per member of the Church. Upon this account all catechumens 

were reckoned but imperfect members of the Church, though 
they had in a large sense the name of Christians, because, 

while they remained unbaptized, they had no right to the full 
communion of the faithful. In like manner all excommunicate 
persons were at most but incomplete Christians, by being cut 
off from the communion of the Church: they were but a sort 
of dead members, till they revived again by repentance, and 
were restored by virtue of the right which baptism gives them 

to be admitted to communion again upon confession and satis- 
faction. And in this state, all such heretics, and schismatics, 

and degraded clerks were supposed to be, who underwent a 
double punishment, and had excommunication added to their 

deposition. They were, by this means, shut out of the Church, 

and denied the privilege even of lay-communion. So that they 
were not so much as complete and perfect laymen, but one de- 

gree lower than laymen, having lost their present right to full 
communion, and retaining little more besides their baptism to 

entitle them to the name of Christians. It is not easy to con- 
ceive then, how they should be esteemed true authorized priests 
by the Church, whom she herself excluded from the privilege 
of true complete Christian laymen. 

2. But now that the Church did many times exercise this Heretics, 
double censure, and inflict both the punishment of deposition pena d 

and excommunication upon them, will be no hard matter to be degraded 

made appear. For, not to mention now how often heretics are eae sometimes 

laid under anathema by the six general Councils, of which 1 denied also 
Ε 5 . the privi- 

have given a full account throughout the first chapter of this lege of lay- 

Book ; nor how unanimously all the Ancients declare all he- Spas 
: β ΝΜ on. 

retics and schismatics to be out of the true and perfect com- 
munion of the Holy Catholic Church; nor how often heretics 
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are said to be ‘no Christians, no Church, nor members of the 

Church,’ meaning thereby Christians in the adequate sense, 
and persons in full communion with the Church; I say, not to 

insist upon any thing of this at present, it will be sufficient 
to show, that heretics and schismatics and degraded clerks 
were sometimes, after their deposition, also formally excom- 

municated by the Church, and denied even the communion of 

laymen. 
3. This is evident from what Cyprian says?® of Evaristus, 

one of the three bishops that pretended to ordain Novatian, 
‘that for his crime he was so far degraded, as of a bishop not 
to be suffered to continue in the state and quality of a layman: 
he was not only deprived of his people and his see, but wholly 
banished the Church, because he continued obstinate in his 

schism, and did not, as Trophimus had done, submit himself 

by confession and penance, that he might be received to com- 

munion as a layman.’ This was the difference the Church 

then made between these two criminal bishops, who were con- 
cerned in the ordination of Novatian: they were both deposed 
from their order, and reckoned no bishops; but the one was 

received into church-communion, upon his repentance, as a 
layman; whilst the other was wholly cast out of the Church 
for his impenitency, and not allowed to enjoy either the ho- 
nourable title or communion of a layman. He was now less 
than a layman, who a little before was a bishop in the Catholic 
Church. 

4. Among the Apostolical Canons, there are some which 
forbid a clerk to be punished doubly for the same crime in all 
ordinary cases, as has been observed before ; yet there are two 
cases specified, in which excommunication is to be added to de- 

position. The first?9 is the case of simony, which was a crime 
of that high nature, that if any bishop, presbyter, or deacon 
was found guilty of it, ‘both he that was ordained and he that 
ordained him were not only to be degraded, but to be cut off 
entirely from all church-communion whatsoever,’ as Simon 
Magus was by Peter. The other case®® was much of the same 

28 Ep. 49. al. 52. ad Cornel. p.g6. 29 C.Apost. 29. See before, ch. 2. 
(p. 237.) Didicimus ....Evaristum s. 3. p. 225. n. 39. 
de episcopo jam nec laicum reman- 30 C. 30. [al. 31. juxt. Labb. 29. | 
sisse, cathedre et plebis extorrem, (Cotel. [c. 23.] v.1. Ρ. 441.) Et τις 
et de ecclesia Christi exsulem. ἐπίσκοπος, κοσμικοῖς ἄρχουσι χρησά- 
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nature: ‘If any bishop made use of the secular power (by 
which learned men understand the Heathen character) to 

obtain a Church, and thereby gets possession of it, he shall be 

both deposed and excommunicated also.’ There was no fa- 

your for such men: they must be ejected, not only from clerical 

communion and dignity, but from the common privilege and 
communion of laymen. 

5. This was the censure that was passed upon Euphratas, The Coun- 

the Arian bishop of Colen [Cologne], who, because he would een 
not recant his heresy, was deposed in the Council of Colen 
[Cologne], anno 349. There every bishop gives his particular 
vote against him, and one of them thus expresses his con- 

demnation?!:; ‘I agree to the determination of the synod, that 

Euphratas neither can be a bishop, nor ought to receive the 
communion of laymen.’ 

6. The Curl of Sardica has two very remarkable canons TheCouncil 

upon this subject, pronounced by the mouth of the famous oe 
Hosius, bishop of Corduba, who presided in this synod. The 

first 3° is made against such bishops as, through covetousness 

or ambition, without any legal or synodical call, removed 

themselves from one see to another, from a less city to a 

greater: to correct which exorbitancy with a just severity it 
is there decreed, ‘that such bishops ought not to have so 
much as the communion of laymen.’ And again, in a second 
canon 33 ; ‘If any such bishop plead that he was called by the 
vote of ite people, that being found to be only a pretence, 
such an one should not be admitted to lay-communion, not 

even at the hour of death.’ These fathers surely could not 

take those for authorized bishops, whom they laid under such 
a terrible anathema, that they did not think them worthy of 

the Church’s peace in extremis, but denied them the common 

viaticum of laymen at their last hour. 

7. The Council of Eliberis has such another canon 34 con- TheCouncil 
of Eliberis. 

μενος, dt αὐτῶν ἐγκρατὴς ἐκκλησίας 92 Ο, 1. ((. 2 - Ρ. 628 c.).... Μηδὲ 
γένηται, καθαιρείσθω καὶ ἀφοριζέσθω. λαϊκῶν ἔχειν τοὺς τοιούτους χρῆναι 

31 InSentent. Ν᾽ ΑΘ [1], ἀρ. Οὐ Ὁ}. κοινωνίαν. 
ἔτι. i 317. (ap. Labb. t. 2. p.615 33 C. 2. (ibid. e.)... Τοιοῦτον μηδὲ 
e.) ... Consentio eum [Euphratam | ἐν τῷ τέλει λαϊκῆς γοῦν ἀξιοῦσθαι 
episcopum esse non posse, qui nec κοινωνίας. : 
laicam debet communionem acci- 34 C. 76. See before, ch. 4. 5. 5. 
pere. p- 245. n. 14. 
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cerning deacons that suffered themselves to be ordained when 

they knew themselves guilty of some mortal sin, that if it had 
been detected beforehand would have hindered their ordina- 

tion: ‘ If such an one confesses his fault voluntarily, then after 

three years’ penance he might be admitted to communion ; 

but if he was detected by another, then he should do five 

years’ penance, and after that only be received to lay-commu- 
nion at the last.’ And in another canon 35 they decree, ‘ that 
if either bishop, presbyter, or deacon was found guilty of 
fornication committed after his ordination, such an one for the 

scandal and heinousness of his crime should not be admitted to 

communion, no, not at his last hour.? There are a great many 
other canons in this Council which deny communion to the 

very last to all such criminals in general as are there specified 
in them: and though the clergy be not particularly named, 
yet doubtless they were included in the number, when such 
crimes as lapsing into idolatry are ordered 36 to be punished 
with perpetual excommunication, without readmission at their 
last hour. For we cannot suppose these canons were more 

favourable to the clergy than to others, since we have found 

this Council inflicting the same penalty upon them upon other 

occasions. 
8. I will conclude these collections with the testimony of a 

Roman Council, held under Felix III, anno 487. Here the 

ease of several bishops, presbyters, and deacons came to be 

considered, who had submitted themselves to be rebaptized by 
the Arians in Africa during the time of the Vandalic persecu- 
tion: and the determination that was made upon it was this®7 ; 

that for so doing ‘they should be subjected to a perpetual 
penance all their lives, and not be allowed to be present either 
at the prayers of the faithful, or the prayers of the catechu- 
mens, but only be restored to lay-communion at the hour of 
death.’ 

35 C. το. (t.1. Ρ. 973 a.) Episcopi, 
presbyteri, diaconi, si, in ministerio 
positi, detecti fuerint quod sint moe- 
chati, placuit, ut propter scandalum 
et propter nefandum crimen, nec 
in fine communionem accipere de- 
bere. 

36 C. 2. (ibid. p. 969 6.) Flamines, 
qui post fidem lavacri et regenera- 
tionis sacrificaverint, .... placuit eos 

nec in fine accipere communionem. 
—Conf. cc. 1, 3, et seqq. 

37 C. Rom. 3. sub Fel. II. al. III. 
c. 2. (t. 4. p. 1076 c.) Usque ad exi- 
tus sui diem, in peenitentia, (si re- 
sipiscunt,) jacere conveniet: nec 
orationi non modo fidelium, sed ne 
catechumenorum omnimodis inter- 
esse, quibus communio laica tan- 
tum in morte reddenda est. 
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Now then, if such bishops, presbyters, and deacons, were 

denied the communion of laymen, and only allowed it at the 

point of death, and sometimes not that neither; it is plain 

they could not be true authorized priests, because they were 
sunk one degree below laymen in the Church: unless any one 

will say that a man may be an authorized priest of the Church 
who is not so much as an authorized layman in it. Yet the 

Church never made any order for rebaptizing such as were 

baptized by these men, but received them as she did others, 
only by imposition of hands and confirmation. Which is a 
certain argument to prove that she did not repeat the baptism 

of laymen, since she received not only the baptism of those 
whom she herself made laymen. but of those also whom she 

thrust one degree below laymen, by subjecting them to ex- 
communications and anathemas, and denying them the benefit 

and privilege of lay-communion in the Church. 

CHAP Aval: 

The objection taken from the notion of an indelible character 

imprinted in the ordination of a priest examined, and 

showed to be of no force against the former allegations. 

With an account of the first original and meaning of that 

term in the writings of the Church. 

1. ΤΉΒΕΕ is but one objection against all that has been said What 
ο : : . Ὁ meant by in the foregoing discourse, which has occasionally been an- ay indelible 
swered already: but because to some it seems to carry more ¢haracter 

: cas Ba ae imprinted 
weight than it really does, because of the ambiguity of the in baptism. 
terms, I will here give it a distinct consideration. 

The objection is this; that there is an indelible character 
imprinted on a man when he is ordained a priest, which no 
heresy, or schism, or degradation, or excommunication can 

obliterate : therefore, though they may suspend him from the 
exercise, yet they cannot take away from him the power and 
authority, of the priesthood. The antecedent of this argument 
is, in some measure, true, if rightly explained and understood : 

but the inference or consequence drawn from it is altogether 
false: and, unless it be false, the Catholic Church has been 

always under a great mistake to pretend to take away the 
power and authority of priests from them. Nay, the power of 
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God and Christ himself could not do it if this notion holds 
true; for the Church always pretended to act by the autho- 

rity of God and Christ, that is, by the power of the keys com- 
mitted to her in taking away the ministerial authority from 
such priests as deserved her censures. So that if the Church 
could not do it, God and Christ could not do it; or else the 

Church was to blame to assume a power which did not belong 

to her. But the truth of the matter is, that the ¢ndelible 

character of a priest’s ordination implied no such thing in the 
opinion of the Ancients as this objection supposes. For they 
never imagined that a priest, by virtue of any such character, 
could preserve his ministerial authority, in spite of all the 

censures of the Church inflicted on him; that he was a priest 
when they made and called him no priest, and reduced him to 
the order and quality of a layman; that he was a priest when 

they excommunicated and anathematized him, and cast him, 

not only out of clerical communion, but all church-communion, 

and sometimes would not allow him so much as the communion 
of a layman at the point of death. There must be a strange 
virtue in indelible character indeed, if it could preserve sacer- 
dotal authority in a priest after so many attempts of the 
Church to deprive him of it. It is therefore worth inquiring, 

Whether there be not some mistake in this matter? and, 

Whether the wrong notion some have entertained of the 
nature of an indelible character do not lead them into errors 
about it ? 

Now, the best way to come by the true notion and import of 
this term is to examine, first, what it was taken to signify in 

baptism. For an indelible character was always supposed to 
be imprinted as much in baptism as in ordination; though I do 
not remember that any ancient Council expressly used that 
term about either, but only said something that may be reck- 
oned equivalent to it: and that is this, as it relates to baptism, 
that aman who is once truly baptized can never do any thing 
that will so far erase or cancel his baptism, as that he shall 

need, upon any occasion, to be rebaptized with a second 

baptism. ‘Thus far the Ancients believed an indelible character 
in baptism. Though a man turn his back on Christianity, and 

totally apostatize and fall away from the profession of it; 
though he turn heretic or schismatic; though he excommuni- 
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cate himself, or be excommunicated by the Church ; though 

he embrace Paganism or Judaism, or any other opposite 
religion; though he curse and blaspheme Christ in a synagogue 
or in a temple, as many of the old apostates did; though he 

become a Julian, or an Ecebolius, and “trample under foot the 
Son of God, and count the blood of the covenant an unholy 
thing, and do despite to the Spirit of Grace ;” yet, after all, if 
this man turn again to Christianity he was not to be received 
by a second baptism: his repentance and the Church’s abso- 
lution was sufficient in that case to reinstate him in his ancient 
profession, and he was not to be rebaptized to be made again a 
Christian. The Church had but one baptism for the remission 
of sins, and the virtue of that was so far indelible, that it 

would always qualify the man that had received it to be 
admitted to communion again after the greatest apostasy, only 
by a true repentance and reconciliatory imposition of hands, 
without rebaptizing. 

This was what the Ancients understood by what we now 
call the indelible character of baptism. But they were far 
from thinking that a man, who was such an apostate had any 
right or authority, whilst he was an apostate, to challenge any 

of the common privileges of a Christian : they did not think, 
whilst he was a Pagan or a Jew, that he was properly a mem- 
ber of the Christian Church still, because of his baptism; or 

that he had any right to be called Christian, or to be admitted 

to the prayers of the Church, and much less to the communion 
with other faithful laymen: and yet, after all, there was so 

much of a Christian in him, by virtue of his baptism, that he 

needed not to be baptized again as a mere Jew or Pagan. His 
baptism was such as nothing could obliterate ; it would remain 
with him when he was an apostate, and either go to hell with 
him to his condemnation, or bring him back to heaven and the 

Church by the way of repentance, not rebaptization. 
Now, if any one should ask, whether such an apostate, while 

he continued an apostate, was a Christian? the answer must be 

in the negative, or, at least, with the qualification of a common 
school-distinction of, simpliciter et secundum quid. For, 
simply and absolutely speaking, it would be mcongruous and 

against propriety of speech to call an apostate, Jew, or Heathen, 
or Turk, a Christian: for words and names, when they have 

BINGHAM, VOL. IX. 5 
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no limitation to any more particular meaning, are to be taken 
in sensu famosiori, according to the common sense in which 
they are usually understood. Now by a Christian, properly 
speaking, we usually mean a man in perfect and full com- 
munion with the Christian Church. Therefore an apostate 
from Christianity is never absolutely and simply called a 
Christian, but an apostate, whether it be Jew, or Pagan, or 

Mahometan, or under any other denomination. But yet there 
is something of a Christian in this apostate, that is, his bap- 
tism; in respect of which he is not so perfectly a no-Christian, 
as one that never was baptized: and if in this respect only, in 
such a qualified sense, any one will give him the title of an 

apostate Christian, which is, as the Schools speak, only a 
Christian secundum quid, in respect of the baptism which he 
once received in the Christian Church, and which will for ever 

continue with him; I cannot think it worth while to contend 

about words or names, when men are otherwise agreed about 

the import and signification of them. Let him be a Christian 
in this sense, yet he has no right or authority, till he repents 
and is reconciled, to jom in communion with true Christian 
laymen, notwithstanding the indelible character of his baptism. 
And they who would fain make something more of this cha- 
racter, either understand not what it means, or what has been 

the true discipline of the Christian Church in reference to the 
reiteration of baptism. 

2. Having seen the whole mystery that is contained under 
this hard word, ¢ndelible character, in baptism: let us now 
examine, whether it be not much after the same manner in the 

indelible character of ordination. 
A priest, when he is ordained, receives such a consecration 

to a ministerial office by imposition of hands, as needs not upon 
any occasion to be a second time repeated, to establish him in 
the execution of such an office. There is the indelible cha- 
racter of it, the very same as in baptism; a man needs no 
more to be reordained than to be rebaptized. But what if a 
priest should turn idolater or apostate, and offer sacrifice at the 
Heathen altars, instead of the altar of God? Would he pre- 
serve the authority of a true Christian priest, or the name and 

office of a priest, whilst he was actually engaged in such 
diabolical prevarication? Would the virtue of indelible cha- 
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racter have been thought to extend so far as this, by the 
ancient Councils of the Church? They who say so, and 
would persuade the world to believe so, must first reconcile 
contradictions, and show how a man can have the authority of 
a priest, when his own apostasy, and God and the Church by 
their censures, have taken his authority from him. Let them 
produce as good proofs for that, from ancient Councils, as I 
have produced to the contrary, and then, perhaps, the notion 
of an indelible character may seem to have more weight in it 
than I have represented. But, till that be done, I believe the 
world will hardly be persuaded, that an apostate priest retains 
the right and authority of a true Christian priest, any more 
than an apostate layman retains the right and authority of a 
true Christian layman. A priest, indeed, may be admitted, if 

the Church thinks fit, to clerical communion again without a 

new ordination, as a layman may be admitted to lay-com- 
munion without a new baptism: but that is all that an inde- 
lible character can signify in either. It does not give authority 
to an apostate priest to act as a priest of God whilst he con- 
tinues an apostate, and is deprived by God and the Church of 
all authority of the priesthood. If the Church in some great 
exigency receives such an one to his office again, which she 
never did but upon some very extraordinary occasion, in that 

case there was no need of a new ordination, but only to relax 
her censures, and give him that authority again, which his 
crimes and her censures had taken from him. 

And this was parallel to the case of baptism: there was no 
need to baptize a man a second time, in order to admit an 

apostate to the communion of laymen; in like manner, there 

was no need to ordain a man a second time, in order to admit 

him to clerical communion. The way of admission was the 

same in both; it was done by repentance and absolution, 
without rebaptizing the one or reordaining the other. So that 

the notion of an indelible character could signify no more in 
the one case than it did in the other. Therefore, as an 

apostate layman had not the right and authority of a lay- 

Christian, whilst he continued an impenitent apostate, notwith- 

standing any force of the indelible character of his baptism ; 
but might be admitted to the privilege of lay-communion again 

5.2 
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without rebaptizing, when the Church thought fit to loose him 
from his bonds, and reconcile him by the power of the keys 
committed to her: so, in like manner, an apostate priest had 

not the right and authority of a Christian priest, whilst he 
continued an apostate, notwithstanding any force of the indeli- 
ble character of his ordination; but only was in a capacity to 
officiate again without reordaining, if the Church should find it 

necessary to employ such an one again, by restoring him to 
the authority which by her censures she had taken from him. 

And unless this be allowed, we make plain nonsense of all the 
ancient Councils, and charge them moreover with tyranny and 
usurpation, in pretending God’s authority to take away the 
name, and office, and authority of the priesthood from delin- 
quent clerks, when no such power or authority was committed 
to them. And there is an end too of all the discipline of the 
Church, as to what concerns the censure of her delinquent 

clergy : she may curb and correct her laity, and deprive them 
of all right and title to the communion of Christian laymen ; 

but all her censures are but a brutum fulmen against the 
clergy. For, if after she has degraded a priest, and said, he 
neither is nor shall be a priest; shall neither have the name, 

nor office, nor dignity, nor the authority of a priest, but only 

act and communicate as a private layman: if after she has also 
excommunicated a contumacious priest, and, by casting him out 
of the Church, reduced him to a state one degree below a 

layman ;—notwithstanding all this, that priest can pretend 
that by virtue of his indelible character he is as true an 
authorized priest, after all the thunderings of the Church 

against him, as he was before: what then becomes of all the 

power and discipline of the Church, and all her authority to 
censure and silence offending and apostate priests? A censure, 
it seems, may affect the conscience of a priest, but not his 

authority : that will remain entire to him by virtue of his in- 
delible character, let the Church use what authority she will 

to deprive or degrade him. 
I wish the defenders of this unlimited power would not 

undermine the authority of the Church, whilst they are so 
seemingly zealous to defend the authority of the priesthood. 
I desire them to read over all the canons of the ancient Coun- 
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cils, as | have done upon this occasion, and then see whether 

they can find any one single canon that places any such virtue 
in an indelible character as is here pretended. 

3. Indeed the name of indelible character occurs never so The name 
; 3 +, of indelible 

much as once expressly in any act or canon of an ancient Council. ¢,aracter 

And they who have been most inquisitive after its synodical πο τὸ ὃς 
establishment are at a loss to find it anywhere else but in the any ancient 

Council of Florence! or the Council of Trent?: which is an CU“. 

argument that the ancient Councils knew nothing of it. But 
if they did not own the name, they might, however, own the 

thing in other terms. Yes, in a qualified sense, as I have ex- 

plained it. They owned that a man who was once truly bap- 
tized, whether in the Church or out of the Church, whether 

by a true authorized Catholic priest or by an heretical apostate, 

could never want a second baptism to reconcile him to the 

Church after any transgression. And they likewise owned 

that a man who was once truly ordained a priest could never 

want a second ordination to qualify him to officiate as a minister 

in the Church, if the Church thought fit to receive him into 

office again, and give him her authority and commission to act, 
after any great apostasy or censure. But they never said, that 

when they had bound an apostate under all the bonds of 
anathema and excommunication, and divested him of all clerical 

power and authority, that still he had the authority of a priest, 
when they had taken it from him. Such a notion of indelible 
character, | will venture to affirm, is not to be met with in any 

ancient Council. 

4. The Fathers? indeed very often call baptism by the name In what 
of σφραγὶς and σημεῖον, which we may translate indifferently a ty 

seal, or a sign, or a mark, or a character. And in St. Austin4 poor 

the term character Dominicus, and character regius, the heretical 

Lord’s character, and the royal character, is frequently used P™°s*- 
when he speaks of baptism. But then by this they mean bap- 
tism itself only, and not any distinct character. or quality, or 

spiritual sign upon the soul, and that distinct from sanctifying 

1 [Anno 1438, under Pope Euge- 2 In the Seventh Session, March, 
nius IV, and termed by Romanists 1547. See s.6, ἢ. 13, following. 
The General Council of Florence. 3 See Antiquities, b. 11. ch. 1. 
See t.14. pp. 1, seqq., of Labbe and 5. 6. v. 4. pp. 6—g. nn. 24, seqq. 
Cossart’s edition. 48 
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grace too, as the modern Schoolmen love to word it: for it 
was only another name for baptism, which was the mark or 

character by which complete Christians, who devoted them- 
selves to Christ, were distinguished from Jews and Pagans, 

who had no such character upon them. And therefore so far 

as baptism was indelible, so far this character was indelible, but 
no further. 

St. Austin used the same term about ordination, and he 

makes the indelibility, both of baptism and ordination, as I 
conceive, to consist in this, that a man once truly baptized or 
ordained, though he turn apostate, never needs a second bap- 
tism or a second ordination. ‘It is manifest,’ says he®, ‘ that 

baptism remains inseparably in the baptized person; because 
whatever depth of iniquity, whatever horrible gulf of sin he 
falls into, though it be into the ruin of apostasy, he never 
wants baptism; and therefore whenever he returns by repent- 
ance his baptism is not repeated, because he is judged not to 
want it.’ This he often repeats in his Books against the Do- 
natists®, and observes further’, that Cyprian himself, and all 
that followed him, were of the same opinion: which appears 
from several of Cyprian’s Epistles’, and the Council of Car- 

* Dex Bapt. 155. Ὁ. τὸ (t. 9. ἢ. 
151 b.) In baptizato autem insepa- 
rabiliter baptisma permanere mani- 
festum est, quia in quodlibet pro- 
fundum malorum, et in quamlibet 
horribilem voraginem peccatorum 
irruat baptizatus usque ad apostati- 
cam ruinam, non caret baptismo; 
et ideo per peenitentiam redeunti non 
redditur, quia eo non potuisse carere 
judicatur. 

6 Ibid. l.1.c.1. (p.79 c.) Nullus 
autem illorum negat habere baptis- 
mum etiam apostatas, quibus utique 
redeuntibus et per peenitentiam con- 
versis, dum non redditur, amitti non 
potuisse judicatur.—L. 6. c.15. (p. 
171 b.) Hicadmonemur iterum quee- 
rere, cur dixerit Haceptis his sane, 
qui in ecclesia Catholica fuerint 
ante baptizati ? An quia non ami- 
serant, quod intus acceperant? &c. 
—Cont. Crescon. 1. 2. c. 16. (p. 418 
g.) Cum ergo veniunt ad nos vestri, 
&c.—Cont. Lit. Petilian. 1.2. c. 7. 
(p. 220 e.),.. Qui baptizati aposta- 

tant, et per pcenitentiam redeunt, 
non eis redditur baptismus, quem si 
amitterent, redderetur.—lIbid. c. 47. 
(p. 253 c.)... Apostate si redeant, 
non quasi eum [baptismum] amise- 
rint, baptizantur, sed, quod in se 
permanenti injuriam fecerint, humi- 
liantur. 

7 Ibid. 1. 3. δὲ τα (p. 113 d.) Hoc 
enim ipse etiam Cyprianus cum 
ceteris statuit, ut si ab heeresibus 
redirent ad ecclesiam, quicunque 
fuerant in ea baptizati, non jam per 
baptismum, sed per poenitentiam re- 
ciperentur: unde constat eos non 

posse amittere recedentes, quod non 
recipiunt remeantes. 

8 Ep. 71. ad Quintum. p. 194. 
(p. 303.) Quod nos quoque hodie 
observamus, ut quos constet hic bap- 
tizatos esse, et a nobis ad hereticos 
transisse, si postmodum, peccato suo 
cognito et errore digesto, ad verita- 
tem et matricem redeat [leg. redeant | 
satis sit in peenitentiam manum im- 
ponere.—Ep. 74. ad Pomp. p. 216. 
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thage® held under him; for though they rebaptized such as 
were baptized by heretics and schismatics, yet they never re- 
baptized any that had been baptized in the Church, though 
they lapsed, or apostatized, or fell from the Church into any 
heresy or schism; because they supposed with St. Austin that 

no crime could so far obliterate or extinguish baptism as to 
make an apostate need a second baptism. And as an apostate 
layman could not need a second baptism to make him a ecom- 
plete lay-Christian, but only repentance and absolution, to 
reinstate him in full communion with the Church; so an apo- 

state clergyman, though he was reduced to lay-communion, or 

fallen below it, could not need a new ordination, but only the 
Church’s commission and authority to release him of his bonds, 

and invest him with clerical power again; which she did by 

absolution, or the power of the keys, and not a new ordination. 

Thus far therefore St. Austin!°®, and all the Ancients, allow 

both baptism and ordination to be given inseparably to those 
to whom they are given: they are indelible so far as that nei- 
ther of them need to be repeated upon apostates: but that 
apostates, whilst they remain apostates, are still true authorized 
priests, is a doctrine not to be met with in any ancient Council 
of the Church, nor private writer. 

5. But it may be said that modern writers take indelible 
character in another sense, and extend it so far as to preserve 

the authority of a priest in him, even after the Church has 
degraded or excommunicated him by her lawful censures. But 

who are these modern writers? Hither those of the Popish or 
Protestant communion. For the Popish writers, I own, they 
make quite another thing of the indelible character, from what 

W hat the 

Papists 
mean by 
their in- 
delible cha- 
racler. 

(p. 318.) Observatur itaque a nobis 
et tenetur ...explorata et perspecta 
veritate, ut omnes, qui ex quacunque 
heeresi ad ecclesiam convertuntur, 
ecclesi# unico legitimo baptismo 
baptizentur, exceptis his, qui bapti- 
zati in ecclesia prius fuerant, et sic 
ad hzereticos transierant: hos enim 
oportet, cum redeunt, acta poeni- 
tentia, per manus impositionem so- 
lam recipi. 

8 Ap. Cyprian. ἢ. 8. (p. 160.) 
Censeo, omnes hereticos et schis- 
maticos, qui ad Catholicam eccle- 
slam voluerint venire, non ante in- 

gredi, nisi exorcizati et baptizati 
prius fuerint : exceptis his sane, qui 
in ecclesia Catholica fuerint ante 
baptizati—N. 22. (p. 162.) Censeo 
itaque flebiles et tabidos hzreticos 
baptizandos esse, cum ad ecclesiam 
venire coeperint: ... absque his, qui 
de ecclesia fideles supplantati, ad he- 
resis tenebras transierunt: sed eos 
per manus impositionem restituen- 
dos. 

10 Cont. Ep. Parmenian. 1. 2 
13. See this cited at large in the 
ὌΝ Part of the Scholast. Hist. Ba 

522. p. 70: 1.73; 
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the Ancients did, though they can scarce tell an intelligent 

reader what they mean by it. Some call it a spiritual rela- 
tion, others @ spiritual quality imprinted on the soul as an 
effect of baptism, distinct both from the external sacrament 

and the internal sanctifying grace of it: which is a sort of 

abstruse language the Ancients were not acquainted with. But 
whatever the nature of it be, they are thus far agreed with 

the Ancients, that the indelibility of it consists in this, that a 

baptism once truly given needs not upon any occasion to be 

repeated. As to the character of a priest given him in his 

ordination they seem still to recede further from the doctrine 
of the Ancients. For it does not suffice them to say it is such 
an indelible character as may qualify a degraded priest to 
officiate again without a new ordination, if the Church think 

fit to recall him to his station; but they will have it to be a 

perpetual spiritual power or authority impressed upon the 
soul of a priest, which no removal from his office can take 
Jrom him: for so Bellarmin", the great oracle of the Romish 

Church, in express terms, delivers it as the Catholic opinion. 
Which is as contrary to the common sentiments of the ancient 
Church as the doctrine of the Council of Trent is contrary to 
the doctrine and discipline of the first six General Councils, 

which take away all power and authority from degraded clerks, 

till the Church thinks fit to restore them to their authority 
again by a relaxation of her censures. There is a plain oppo- 
sition and contrariety in the style and language of the ancient 

Church to this modern new doctrine. ‘We deprive a wicked 
priest of the power and authority of his priesthood,’ say the 
ancient Councils. ‘No,’ says Bellarmin, ‘that ye cannot do; 

ye may remove him from his office, but ye cannot take away 
his spiritual power ; that remains imprinted on his soul by an 

indelible character.’ ‘We make him no priest,’ say the an- 
ecient Councils; ‘ We leave him not so much as the name of 

a priest ; we reduce him from the order of priests to the order 
of laymen.’ ‘Hold there,’ says Bellarmin, ‘none but modern 

heretics do this; it is not in the power of the Church to make 

11 De Sacramento Ordinis, 1. 1. mo potestatem spiritualem perpe- 
c. 10. t.2. Ρ.970. (t.3. p.1288b.)..  tuam, in cujus signum imprimitur 
Convenit inter Catholicos, duplicem character, &c. 
esse effectum hujus sacramenti, pri- 
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aman who is one day a priest the next day become a layman.’ 
Is not this to make heretics of all the ancient Church, and to 

talk in a style that they were utter strangers to? Unless any 
one will soften Bellarmin’s words, and say he means no more 

by his ‘ perpetual spiritual power and character of a priest,’ than 
that the Church may recall him to his office again, if she pleases, 
without giving him a new ordination. 

6. But, in the gross sense of the words, it is not more How far an 

contrary to the doctrine and practice of the ancient Church ‘77uer 
than it is to the general stream and current of Protestant is allowed 
writers. Bellarmin himself owns this: for he says 15, ‘all the Bes 

heretics of these times,’ (by whom he means all the Protestants writers. 

from the days of Wickliffe to his own time,) ‘deny this cha- 

racter’ (as he describes it): ‘ for they will have the eccle- 
siastical ministry to be only a simple office, which may be 
given and taken away again; so that a man may be to-morrow 
a layman, who to-day is a minister and a pastor.’ This was 
then the general sense of the Protestants about this new 
Roman character, if Bellarmin does not misrepresent them. 
And that he did not much wrong them, appears from the 
opposition which they presently made to the Council of Trent 

as soon as she had framed her canon about this indelible cha- 
racter 13 with an anathema, as if it had been the greatest point 
of faith, against those that did not believe it. Calvin wrote 

his Antidote, and Chemnitius his Examen, of the Council of 

Trent, and they both reject and refute it as a modern fiction. 
Calvin says 1", ‘it was a fable first invented in the schools 

of the ignorant monks, and that the Ancients were altogether 

strangers to it: and that it had more of the nature of a 

aU br supra, lit 2510s) ἐ 2. 
(ibid. b.) Heretici hujus temporis 
characterem precipue negant. Vo- 
lunt enim ministerium ecclesiasti- 
cum esse simplex officium, quod 
possit dari et auferri; proinde cras 
fieri laicos, qui sunt hodie ministri 
vel pastores. 

18 [Sess. 7. c.g. (t.14. p. 777 ¢.) 
Si quis dixerit in tribus sacramentis, 
baptismo scilicet, confirmatione, et 
ordine, non imprimi characterem in 
anima, hoc est, signum quoddam 

spirituale et indelebile, unde ea ite- 
rari non possunt, anathema sit. 
Ep. ] 

14 Antidot. C. Trident. Sess. 7. 
ὁ. 9. (ap. Oper. Calvin. t. 8. p. 257.) 
Quod de charactere indelebili fabu- 
lantur, ex eadem prodiit officina: 
Nam veteribus hoe totum ignotum 
fuit: et magis consentaneum est in- 
cantationibus magicis quam sane 
Evangelii doctrine. Eadem ergo 
facilitate repudiabitur, qua excogi- 
tatum fuit. 
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magical enchantment, than of the sound doctrine of the Gospel 

in it. And therefore it might be rejected with the same facility 

that it was invented.’ Chamier?!> confirms his notion of the 

novelty of it at large, not only from the Fathers, but from 

the Schoolmen themselves, from Durandus, and Scotus, and 

Gabriel Biel, and De Rubione, and Cajetan, who all confess 

that there are no footsteps of it to be found either in Scripture 
or antiquity, but that it is wholly owing to the authority of the 
Church, and that not very ancient neither. For it iseob= 

servable, that Peter Lombard knew nothing of it: he never 

mentions any other character but ‘ the character of Christ in 

baptism 16,” by which he means only the external form of 

baptizing, “In the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,” 

which form or character is owned to be ancient encugh, but is 

far from being that internal quality which is pretended to be 

imprinted on the soul. 

He that would see more of the Protestant ailegations and 

oppositions against this novelty 

18 Panstrat. De Sacramentis, 1. 2. 
C) 12.8.4. (t- 4. pe OO Π) Accusab 
ergo Calvinus hoc, quidquid est 
commenti, tanquam  incognitum 
Scripture, sed et recens. In quo 
venit merito vapulanda Cotoni im- 
pudentia, qui hoc ipso eum loco 
dixit fateri antiquitati fuisse cogni- 
tum. Sed habuit Calvinus conscios 
ex ipsis scholasticis. Durandus enim 
sic diserte, Omnes moderni, inquit, 
profitentur, imprimi characterem in 
aliquibus sacramentis: et nos lo- 
quentes ut plures, dicamus cum eis 
eharacterem non nihil esse.  Caje- 
tanus etiam : Sacramenta imprimere 
characterem ex sacra Scriptura non 
habetur : sed ex ecclesia auctoritate 
et non multum antiqua. Sed et 
Scotus, teste Soto, tenwissimam opi- 
nionem ostendit se habere de cha- 
ractere. Contendit enim probare, 
hujuscemodi assertionem neque ex 
sacris literis, neque ex sanctorum 
Patrum testimoniis colligi posse, ne- 
que vero per rationem naturalem. 
Et subjungit, quod cum neque Ma- 
gister Sententiarum, neque Gratia- 
nus de Consecratione, distinctione 
quarta, δὲ sententias Patrum de 

may consult Chemnitius 17, and 

baptismo compilavit, de charactere 
mentionem fecerit, indicium est, non 
esse effectum ita multum necessarium. 
Nihilominus propter solam ecclesie 
auctoritatem tutum non existimat ip- 
sum negare. Gabriel: Conclusio pri- 
ma: characterem esse ponendum eo 
modo, quo definitus est, nec ratio 
necessaria demonstrat, nec evidens 
auctoritas probat. Immo De Ru- 
bione: Conclusio prima est, quod 
non oportet ponere characterem modo 
predicto sumptum imprimi alicut 
suscipienti aliquod per sacramen- 
tum. Paullo post: Tertia conclusio 
est, quod character ponitur in esse 
de facto ab ecclesia. Hee conclusio 
est vulgata, licet non videatur mul- 
tum certa: cum nec ad hoe esse 
expressa determinatio ecclesie vi- 
deatur. 

16 L. 4. distinct. 6. p. 303. (p. 338. 
vers. ad summ.) Ex his aperte colli- 
gitur, quod qui etiam ab hereticis 
baptizati sunt, servato charactere 
Christi, rebaptizandi non sunt, &c. 

17 Exam. (Ὁ. Trident. part. 2. ad 
canon. 9. sess. 7. p. 25. (Hd. Genev. 
1641. p. 221.) De Charactere. ['The 
Author wrote Kemnitius. Ep.] 
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Rivet 158, and Vorstius 19, and Gerhard, and Alting 31, and 

Perkins 22, and Amesius22, and such others as have written 

particular Dissertations against it. I shall only trouble the 
reader with one of them, the famous Turretin, who was a man 

of great judgment and learning in this last age. His account 
of the matter, as it is summed up by his contractor Riisse- 
nius 4, is this: ‘ That the three sacraments, of baptism, con- 
firmation, and orders, according to the Popish doctrine, im- 

print a spiritual and indelible character in the soul; which 
is given as the reason why they cannot be reiterated or re- 
peated. But we reject this device as a fiction, and we say, the 
faithful indeed have a double seal or character; the one inter- 
nal, which is the obsignation of the Holy Spirit whereby they 
are sealed to the day of redemption; the other external, which 
is baptism, by which we are distinguished from Turks, Jews, 

and other infidels: but beside these we acknowledge no other 
character.’ 

Nothing now, I think, can be plaier than this, that the 

indelible character so much contended for by the Romanists 

is a mere fiction, and contrary both to the sense of the 
Protestants and the doctrine of the Primitive Church; which 
both allow an indelible character, as that signifies the outward 
form of baptism or form of ordination, that needs not be 
repeated ; but utterly deny any other character imprinting 
a spiritual power on the soul of the priest. whereby he is 
authorized to perform sacerdotal offices perpetually, notwith- 

18 Cathol. Orthodox. tractat. 3. 
quest. 6. (Oper. t. 3. p. 308.) De 
Charactere Indelebili. 

19 Antibellarmin. (p. 361.) Objec- 
tiones pro Charactere. 

20 Loci Commun. t. 4. De Sacra- 
mentis. n. 95. p. 184. (Ed. Genev. 
1639. p- 325.) De Charactere. 

21 Theologia Elenctica, loc. 14. (p. 
594.) De Charactere Sacramentali, 
se. 

*2 Demonstratio Problematis, p. 
130. (Anglice Lond. 1617. v. 2. p. 
547.) The Character. 

23 Bellarmin. Enervat. t. 3. 6. 5. 
p. 47. (Ed. Amstel. 1658. 12mo. p. 
42, seqq.) De Charactere. 

24 Compend. Theologize Turretin. 
loc. 57. 8. 23. controv. 2. p. 242. 

(Ρ. 579.) Pontificii docent charac- 
terem esse signum spirituale et in- 
delebile impressum, sive in anime 
substantia, sive in ejus potentiis, vi 
et efficacia trium sacramentorum, 
baptismi, confirmationis, et ordinis ; 
et hanc volunt esse causam, propter 
quam hee tria sacramenta non sunt 

iteranda, quod nempe imprimant 
characterem indelebilem...... Nos 
tale commentum rejicimus, et dici- 
mus, fideles duplex habere sigillum; 
internum unum, nimirum Spiritum 
Sanctum, quo obsignantur in diem 
redemptionis ; alterum externum, 
nimirum baptismum, quo distin- 
guimur a Turcis, Judeis, et aliis 
infidelibus ; sed nullum alium cha- 
racterem agnoscimus. 
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standing any deposition or excommunication. The Protestants 
are so far from allowing this, that some of them think an 

ordination may, without sacrilege, be repeated; so Calvin, 

Chemnitius, Alting, Baldum. And it is observable that at 

Geneva they repeat the ceremony of ordination upon the 

removal of a minister from one Church to another, as I have 
had occasion to show formerly in a Discourse of another 

nature 2°, And they who do not think this either necessary 
or convenient, or that even an apostate or heretical priest 
should be restored to his office by a new ordination, do not 

yet maintain that a man is an authorized priest after he is 
totally degraded from his office by the authority of the 
Church; but that the Church has power to take away all 
sacerdotal authority from such a delinquent priest if she sees 
it necessary, and reduce him to the state of a layman; and 
that this was actually the discipline and practice of the Primi- 
tive Church in many cases; as I have represented it, I hope, 

to the satisfaction of all ingenuous readers, and the conviction 

of some of my erring brethren, who perhaps would more edify 

the Church if they would bear a part with me in carefully 

studying and explaining the ancient discipline of the Church, 
instead of entangling themselves and others with the perplexed 
and intricate, and sometimes dangerous, notions of the School- 

men. 
Chamier, I am sure, makes no scruple to affirm, that, by the 

discipline of the ancient Church, a criminal priest might be 
degraded from his order, and be made a layman. For ex- 

plaining the ancient notion of reducing clerks to lay-commu- 
nion, which Bellarmin and some others ignorantly understand 

of communion only in one kind, according to the modern 
phrase, he says?®, ‘it was so denominated neither from the 
place, nor from the species, nor from the time, but from the 
person that received it, because he that before was a clerk, and 

2° See French Church’s Apology 
for the Church of England, in the 
Conclusion. [Originally published 
in 1706, and reproduced in the tenth 
volume of this new edition of the 
Author’s whole works. Ep.] 

26 Panstrat. De Eucharist. 1. 9. c. 
8: 8.37. (t..4. p.487e:) Disce. jus 

appellatam autem fuisse laicam 
fcommunionem] non a loco, non a 
speciebus, non a tempore, sed a per- 
sona: nimirum quod, qui ante fuerit 
clericus, sive in clericorum nomen- 
clatura, nunc sit laicus, et in laico- 
rum ordine. 
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in the nomenclature of clerks, was now a layman and in the 
order of laymen.’ 

Upon the whole matter then, we now see clearly, that ac- 
cording to the ancient Church, and in the opinion of Pro- 
testants, a criminal clerk might be degraded from his order, 

and be made a layman, notwithstanding the Popish pretence 
of an indelible character imprinting a spiritual power on his 
soul; which the ancient Church knew nothing of, and the Pro- 

testant schools reject and refute as a novel invention. The 
consequence of all which is, that a clerk, so degraded, is no 

longer an authorized priest, or public minister of the Catholic 

Church, but a private man in the order of laymen: and all 
heretics and schismatics, that are formally degraded by the 
Church, are in this predicament, that is, in the order and qua- 

lity of laymen; only with this difference, that if the Church, in 

any great exigency, thought fit to recall them to their former 
station, she did not think it necessary to give them a new or- 

dination ; but only a new commission or authority, which they 

wanted before. And yet she never rebaptized such as were in 
due form baptized by these men, in their unauthorized state. 
From whence it plainly follows, that she received the baptism 
of unauthorized laymen, because she received the baptism 
of those whom she herself made laymen, by taking all clerical 
authority from them. Which was the thing I designed to 
show. And how solidly and fairly, without any artifice or 
sophistry, but the plain dint of historical truth, I have proved 

this beyond exception, I now leave to the judgment of every im- 
partial reader; only repeating the argument once more in form 

for memory’s sake. 

The baptism of deposed heretics, and schismatics, and de- 

graded clerks, and excommunicated clerks, is the baptism of 

unauthorized persons, either made laymen, or set one degree 
below laymen, according to the general sense of the Catholic 
Church. 

But the baptism of such deposed heretics, and schismatics, 
and degraded clerks, and excommunicated clerks, if ministered 

in due form, was always received by the Catholic Church with- 
out rebaptizing. 

Therefore the baptism of unauthorized persons, laymen, or 
one degree below laymen, if ministered in due form, was always 

received by the Catholic Church without rebaptizing. 
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The first proposition in this argument has been fully made 
out in this Discourse; and the second proposition, in the For- 
mer Part of this History 27, even to the satisfaction and content 

of the adversaries?® themselves, who have nothing to object 

against it. And if both the premises stand good. it will be nn- 
possible to shake the conclusion. 

7. All I shall add further in this chapter is only a season- 
able and useful reflection on what has hitherto been said, in 

relation to the opinion and judgment of the Catholic Church, 
upon this subject, viz. that a great deference is due to her wis- 

dom and authority in all such controverted points of discipline 
as those of rebaptization and reordination of heretics and 
schismatics and other unauthorized laymen, both because they 
are matters of discipline, and because they seem not to be so 
fully and expressly determined in Scripture. The Council of 
Nice ordered2? the Meletians to be reordained, but the Nova- 

tians and Donatists were received without it: and yet the ordi- 
nations of the Meletians were as good as those of the Donatists, 

and something more canonical than those of the Novatians: but 
it became every private man to comply with these different de- 
terminations, and not break or disturb the peace and commu- 
nion of the Church upon either account, but to submit to her au- 
thority and wisdom in both, as presuming she had good reasons 

and authority in both cases to order matters as she judged most 
conducing to the common interest of the public. So if she had 
determined that all persons baptized by heretics, or schisma- 
tics, or other unauthorized laymen, should have been rebap- 
tized, I think every wise and good man ought to have complied 

with this rule of discipline, rather than break communion upon 

it: but since she has at all times determined the contrary, I 

judge it no small crime, at this time of day, for any private man 
to oppose his own sentiments to the common sense and practice 
of the universal Church, which can have no other effect but 

to raise a flame, and disturb her peace, and fill men’s heads 

with endless scruples about their baptism. 

27 [See ch. 1, s. 20, throughout, 
pp. 48—66. Whether the baptism of 
heretics and schismatics was valid. 

28 See Brett, ch. 1. s. 20. (p. 82.) 
I acknowledge that it was the gene- 
ral sense of the Church, that the 
baptism of all heretics that baptized 

in the name of the Trinity was to be 
allowed as valid, &e.—See also Law- 
rence, part 2. ch. 6. s. I. pp. 193, 
seqq. 

29 In the eighth canon. See 
part 1. ch. 1. 5: 20. p. 54. nN. 22. 
Ep. ] 
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If it were not for the apprehension of such mischiefs, I 

would never have given myself the trouble to have made such 
a laborious search into the ancient discipline and practice of 

the Church upon this head: and I think it now high time to 

put an end to such a dispute, after all things have been so fully 

discussed and set in so fair a light that have any relation to it. 

And therefore I intend to take my leave of this subject, if the 

adverse party will suffer me to go on quietly with a more 

necessary work, in which I have already made some progress*°, 

and I hope not without general benefit and satisfaction to the 
Church, as soon as I have resolved a few difficulties, concerning 

the ordinations, baptisms, and communion of heretics, which 

may perhaps fall in the way of an intelligent reader. 

CHAP. valle 

A resolution of some difficulties concerning the communion 

of heretics and their baptisms and ordinations. 

1. The first difficulty may arise concerning holding commu- Whether it 
A . : A a : : - _ be lawful to 

nion with heretical priests. For if, according to the doctrine jo1q com- 

of the Ancients, they be not true authorized priests, but only ὩΝ ἐλ τες 
laymen, or a degree below laymen; then it seems unlawful to cal priests 

hold communion with them in any ministerial acts whatsoever. ΠΕΡ ΠΟΥ 
And yet in two cases there seems almost a necessity to do it. ed. — 

1. When they are not yet fully discovered or censured by the 
Church. 2. When a whole Church is turned heretical, and 

there are no other but such priests to hold communion with. 

The first of these cases has no great difficulty in it: for the 

Ancients allow, that till heretics be fully manifested, convicted, 

and censured by the Church, men may innocently communicate 
with them. The case often happens to be, as it was in the 
strugglings of the Arian heresy ; heretics pretend to be Catho- 
lics, and shelter themselves under Catholic terms, and profess 

their faith in the same creeds and form of words as Catholics 

do, at the same time that they put an equivocal and heretical 
sense upon them. ‘This was the subtle artifice of the politic 
Arians, called Husebians, from their ringleader Husebius, 

bishop of Nicomedia, all the time of Constantine, and of some 

of them in the time of Constantius. They durst not oppose 

80 The Antiquities of the Chris- 1714, had reached three volumes, 
tian Church, which at this time, including the first nine Books. Ep. | 
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the Council of Nice formally and directly, and therefore they 

used her Creed, and spake and taught as other Catholics did, 

in the form of sound words, and contented themselves to put 

their own private heretical sense upon them. Nay, many of 
them, when they had got the word consubstantial thrown out 
of the Creed*!, in the time of Constantius, under pretence of 

peace, durst not yet, in plain terms, propose the Arian blas- 

phemies to the people, but spake in Scripture terms, and words 
seemingly expressing the Catholic faith, which the people 
understood only in the true genuine Catholic sense, whilst they 
had their own fallacious and insidious meaning to put upon 

them. Now though these men were heretics before God, yet 
they were not so in the eye of the people, who honestly took 
them to mean as they spake, without any fraudulent sense or 
equivocation ; and so long the people were thought excusa- 
ble in holding communion with them, because they did not com- 

municate with them in their errors, but intentionally only in 

the Catholic faith. But when the heretics were once plainly 

detected and convicted, then it was no longer lawful for the 
people to join with them, but to fly from them as wolves in 
sheep’s clothing, and avoid them as ministers of Antichrist and 

angels of Satan, who, by a diabolical subtilty and malice, only 

transformed themselves into angels of light. 
This is the resolution which St. Hilary gives of this difficulty, 

with a particular respect to the case of Auxentius, the Arian 

bishop of Milan, and Ursatius, and Valens, who pretended to 

speak orthodoxly, and professed their faith in such terms as 
seemed to carry in them nothing but the ancient Catholic doc- 
trine ; but they had an insidious meaning, which the innocent 

people could not always discover. ‘They ascribed to Christ,’ 
says Hilary #2, ‘the name of God, because this was also given 

31 [See Antiquities, b. 6. ch. 3. tentur, quod de angelis et [al. at- 
8.10. v. 2. p. 256. See also my note 
on the Council of Ariminum, Index 
of Councils, v. 8. p. 336. No. 16. 
Ep. | 

32 Cont. Auxent. p. 102. (t. 2. 
Ρ. 596 c. n. 6.) Tribuunt Christo 
Dei nomen, quia hoc et hominibus 
sit tributum. Fatentur vere Dei 
Film, quia sacramento baptismi 
vere Dei filius unusquisque perfici- 
tur. Ante tempora et szecula confi- 

que] Diabolo est non negatum [8]. 
negandum]. Ita Domino Christo 
sola illa tribuuntur, que sunt vel 
angelorum propria vel nostra. Cz- 
terum quod Deo Christo legitimum 
et verum est, Christus Deus verus, 
id est, eadem esse Filii que Patris 
divinitas, denegatur. Et hujus qui- 
dem usque adhuc impietatis occasio 
per fraudem perficitur. Ut jam sub 
antichristi sacerdotibus Christi po- 
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tomen. They confessed him to be truly the Son of God, but 
only as every one else is made truly the son of God, by the 
sacrament of baptism. They allowed him to be before time 
and ages, because this may be said of angels and the Devil. 
So in reality they ascribed nothing more to Christ the Lord 
than what was proper to men or angels. His peculiar property 
they denied ; that he was Christ the true God, that is, of the 

same Divinity with the Father. But ail this impiety was for a 

long time coloured over, and carried on by fraud and artifice. 

And so it happened that the people of Christ were not mortally 
hurt under the priests of Antichrist, whilst they thought their 
faith and meaning had been agreeable to their words. They 
heard Christ called God, and they supposed him to be truly so. 

. They heard him called the Son of God, and they thought the 
verity of a son was implied in the nativity of God. They heard 
him said to be before all time, and they thought that being 
before all time was the same thing as being eternal. So the 
people’s ears were much more pious than the hearts of the 
priests.’ Thus far therefore they communicated with the here- 
tics, supposing them to be orthodox and sincere according to 
their outward expressions. But when once it was made appear 

to them that they were heretics indeed, then Hilary? tells 

them, ‘they ought no longer to communicate with them as 
ministers of Christ, but to avoid them as antichrists, as angels 

of Satan, as enemies of Christ, as devils, though by the empe- 
ror’s favour they were in possession of the churches. They 

pulus non occidat, dum hoc putant 
illi fidei esse, quod vocis est. Audi- 
unt Deum Christum, putant esse 
quod dicitur. Audiunt Filium Dei, 
putant in Dei nativitate inesse Filii 
[al. Dei] veritatem. Audiunt ante 
tempora, putant id ipsum ante tem- 
pora esse quod semper est. Sanc- 
tiores sunt aures plebis quam corda 
sacerdotum. 

33 Ubi supra. in fine (ibid. p. 599 
6. ἢ. 12.) Unum moneo cavere anti- 
christum. Male enim vos parietum 
amor cepit, male ecclesiam Dei in 
tectis zdificiisque veneramini, male 
sub his pacis nomen ingeritis. Anne 
ambiguum est antichristum in his 
esse sessurum? Montes mihi, et 
sylvze, et lacus, et carceres, et vora- 

BINGHAM, VOL. IX. 

gines sunt tutiores: in his enim 
prophetz, aut manentes, aut demersi 
Dei Spiritu prophetabant. Absistite 
itaque ab Auxentio, Satane angelo, 
hoste Christi, vastatore perdito, fidei 
negatore, quam sic est regi profes- 
sus, ut falleret: sic fefellit, ut blas- 
phemaret. Congreget nunc ille quas 
volet in me synodos et hzreticum 
me, ut seepe jam fecit, publico titulo 
proscribat, et quam [al. quantam } 
volet iram potentium moliatur ; mihi 
certe ille nunquam aliud quam dia- 
bolus erit, qui Arianus est. Neque 
pax aliquorum unquam optabitur, 
nisi eorum, qui secundum patrum 
nostrorum apud Niczam trectatum, 
anathematizatis Arianis, Christum 
Deum verum predicabunt. 

T 
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should not be so much in love with walls and buildings, as to 

think the true Church of God was confined to them, and for 

their sakes have peace with the Arians. For Antichrist him- 
self was to sit within the walls of the Church. So that moun- 

tains, and woods, and lakes, and prisons, where the prophets 

of God were cast, were safer places than the buildings of the 
Church in such a condition. Therefore depart,’ says he, ‘from 

Auxentius, that angel of Satan, that enemy of Christ, that 

wicked destroyer, that denier of the faith, which he made pro- 

fession of before the emperor in such a manner as to deceive 
him, and so deceived him as to blaspheme Christ. Let him 

gather as many synods as he pleases against me ; let him pro- 
scribe me as an heretic by public titles, as he has often done 

already ; let him stir up the anger of great men as much as he 
will against me; yet he shall never be any better, in my opin- 

ion, than a devil, because he is an Arian. Nor will I ever 

desire to be at peace with any but those who, according to the 

rule of the Nicene Fathers, anathematize the Arians, and 

preach Christ to be the true God.’ 

By this one instance, to which I could add many more, it is 

easy to judge how far it was deemed innocent to hold com- 

munion with undetected heretics, and where the bounds of 

that communion end, viz. when heretics openly declare them- 
selves, and are convicted of their errors against the Catholic 

faith, then they were no longer to be communicated with as 

priests of God, but to be avoided as the priests of Antichrist, 
as angels of Satan, as destroyers of the faith, with whom no 

peace could safely be maintained, though they were in pos- 
session of the churches. 

Whether it 2. But what if the whole Church should turn heretics, would 

be lawful to ++ be lawful in that case to communicate with them? I answer, communi- 

cate with if by the whole Church be understood the whole Catholic 
h i ae 
Cee Church, the supposition is not to be allowed. For the whole 

ee. ,, Catholic Church never was totally involved in any damnable 

heretical. heresy. In the greatest prevalency of the Arian faction the 
whole Church was far from being overspread with that error, 

as a learned person 55. has undeniably demonstrated against 

34 Bull, Defens. Fid. Niceen. in opinio, qui potuit brevi tempore, 
Epilogo. (p. 293.) Atqui, inquies, si postquam exorta fuit, in tantum 
tam prorsus heterodoxa fuit Arii prevalere, ut totus pene orbis Chris- 
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those that suppose it. And it is but a vulgar error to say, 
that the Council of Ariminum was a council of Arian bishops, 
or that the whole world upon that turned Arian. For though 
St. Jerom’s testimony be commonly alleged for that, yet I 
have had occasion heretofore®> to show the contrary from 
St. Jerom himself, who vindicates the bishops of Ariminum 
as Catholic bishops, but only insidiously imposed upon by 
Ursatius and Valens, the same that St. Hilary complains of, 

who pretended to be true Catholics, and offered a Catholic 
creed to the Council which they subscribed in a Catholic 
sense, though the subtle Arians put their own fraudulent and 
equivocal sense upon it. Which as soon as the Catholic 
bishops understood, they declared their abhorrence of the 
fraud, and utterly detested their communion. Which is a 
more pregnant evidence still, that the face of the whole 

Catholic Church was never totally overspread with Arianism. 
Nor can it be showed, that in the darkest times of Popery 
the whole Catholic Church was sunk into the dregs of Popish 
errors: for, to say nothing of the Eastern Churches which 
never came under the Romish yoke and tyranny, I have made 
it appear, in the First Part of this Scholastical History 86, that 
there were sufficient numbers among the Albigenses which 
never subscribed or fell in with the Romish idolatry and 
corruptions. And I do not find any of my opposers inclined 
to call this in question. So that the supposition of the whole 
Catholic Church having at any time fallen into damnable 
heresy, is a supposition in fact without any foundation. 

But if by the whole Church be meant only the aggregate 
body of some particular Church, as that of Rome, then there 

tianus fieret Arianus, quemadmo- 
dum conquestus est Hieronymus? 
Respondeo: Si Arianum fieri sit 
genuina Arii dogmata amplecti, ve- 
rum non esse, (quod pace Hiero- 
nymi dictum sit,) maximam Chris- 
tlanorum partem factam unquam 
fuisse Arianam. Constantii quidem 
temporibus et aliquanto post quam- 
plurimi, presertim in Oriente, Aria- 
nos amplexi sunt; ipsum vero Ari- 
anismum paucissimi, ad czteros 
comparati. Quippe homines falsis- 
simi, nisi ubi idoneos inyenerint 

auditores, impia dogmata celarunt, 
fidemque suam fere professi sunt 
verbis, que antiquam et Catholicam 
sententiam pre se ferrent; indeque 
factum fuit, ut pro Catholicis pene 
ubique haberentur, atque agniti es- 
sent, etiam ab iis, qui alioqui ger- 
mana ipsorum placita ex animo de- 
testati sunt, &c. 

35 Antiquities, b. 6. ch. 3. s. 10. 
Vez pazn Π 2: 

36, Ch: τ. 8. 22. ῬΡ- 78; Β666. 
Ep. | 

AN 8; 
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is no absurdity in supposing that such a whole Church may 
fall into damnable heresy. And if the question then be, 
Whether it was lawful to jom in communion with such an 
heretical Church? it will easily be resolved by the foresaid 
answer of St. Hilary®7: if men are not well apprised of any 
heresies maintained in such a Church, so far her communion 

may be innocent to them, as the communion of those Arian 
bishops was to the Catholics that Hilary mentions: but if they 
are known heresies 38, the communion of heretical priests is to 

be avoided, and Catholic communion to be preserved with the 

rest of the Church in a spiritual union with them, when a man 
has no opportunity corporally to join with them. 

But if men, through invincible ignorance, join in an heretical 

communion which they, through want of judgment, suppose 
still to be orthodox and innocent, as perhaps it was the case 
of many in the dark times of Popery, and may be so still in 
many countries where nothing but Popery is professed; what 
allowances God will make for such honest ignorance is best 
known to himself, and it belongs not to us positively to deter- 
mine. The Church always made a distinction betwixt here- 
siarchs and their followers; between the guides and the people; 

and between such as were born and bred in the Church and 
afterwards apostatized into heresy, and those that received 
their errors from the tradition and seduction of their parents. 
Insomuch that St. Austin goes so far in his great charity as to 
say 89, ‘that they who defend a false and perverse opinion 
without any pertinacious animosity, especially if by any auda- 
cious presumption of their own they did not first invent it, but 
received it from the seduction of their erring parents, and are 
careful in their inquiries after truth, being ready to embrace 

it when they find it, such men are not to be reckoned among 
heretics.’ He means, I suppose, they have not the formality 
of heresy in them, pride and obstinancy, as commonly the first 
seducers have; and therefore they may perhaps find favour 

87 See n. 32, preceding. non audacia presumptionis sue pe- 
38 See n. 33, preceding. pererunt, sed a seductis atque in er- 
39 Ep. 162. [8]. 43. c.1.] ad Episc. rorem lapsis parentibus acceperunt, 

Donat. p. 277. (t.2. p.88f,) Sed qui querunt autem cauta solicitudine 
sententiam suam quamvis falsam at- veritatem, corrigi parati cum inve- 
que perversam nulla pertinaci ani- nerint, nequaquam sunt inter here- 
mositate defendunt, preesertim quam {1608 deputandi. 
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with God, who knows the sincerity of their hearts, and we 

may judge charitably of them, at the same time that we do not 
think it lawful to jomm in communion with them. 

3. The next difficulty may arise concerning the desiring of 
baptism from the hands of an heretical priest, where a Catholic it be lawful 

cannot be found to do it. Shall a man in that case rather eee 
die without baptism than receive it from the hands of such a of heretics. 
priest ? 

The question has no difficulty at all in ordinary cases: for 
the ancient rule?° was very plain, ‘ that where a Catholic 

priest might be had, no man might have recourse to a known 
heretic under pain of excommunication.’ If it be said that 
Constantine was baptized by Eusebius, bishop of Nicomedia, 
who was an Arian; I answer, that Eusebius professed himself 
a Catholic all the time that Constantine lived, and he durst do 

no otherwise for fear of banishment. So that Constantine did 
not desire baptism of him but only upon presumption of his 
being a Catholic; and if Eusebius prevaricated and was a 

secret heretic, that was nothing to Constantine, who judged 
him to be a Catholic, and in the simplicity of his soul desired 
baptism of him as a Catholic, and not as an Arian. For other- 
wise it is not to be imagined that a person so zealous against 
Arianism as Constantine would ever have submitted to have 
been baptized by an Arian, so much against the rule of the 
Church in an ordinary case, when many other Catholic bishops 
might as easily have been procured to do it. But the difficulty 
of the question is in cases of extremity, when a man is born or 
lives in a country where there are none but heretics, and must 
either die without baptism, or receive it from them: what is to 

be done in such an exigency? 
St. Austin 51 resolves this case plainly without any hesitation, 

Whether, 
in any case, 

40 Vid. C. Ilerdens. c. 13. (t. 4. 
p- 1613 Ὁ.) Catholicus, qui filios 
suos in heresi baptizandos obtu- 
lerit, oblatio illius in ecclesia nul- 
latenus recipiatur.—Conf. Hieron. 
Dialog. cont. Lucifer. c. 5. [al. 12.] 
(t. 2. p.184a.)....Sciens ab here- 
ticis baptizatus erroris veniam non 
meretur. 
ale Bapt: l. το ὁ. 2: (00. ps1 

b.) Nam si quem forte coegerit ex- 

trema necessitas, ubi Catholicum 
per quem accipiat non invenerit, et, 
in animo pace Catholica custodita, 
per aliquem extra unitatem Catho- 
licam acceperit, quod erat in ipsa 
Catholica unitate accepturus, si sta- 
tim etiam de hac vita migrave- 
rit [4]. emigraverit], non eum nisi 
Catholicum deputamus. Si autem 
fuerit a corporali morte liberatus, 
cum se Catholice congregationi 
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‘that if a man is compelled by extreme necessity, where he 
cannot have a Catholic to give him baptism, to take it at the 

hands of one who is not in Catholic unity; in that case he 

should be reckoned as a Catholic, though he died immediately, 

because he was in heart and mind a Catholic, and would have 

been baptized in Catholic unity if there had been any oppor- 
tunity to have done it. If such an one lives, and corporally 

joins himself to the Catholic congregation, from whence in 

heart he never departed, we not only not disallow what he has 
done, but securely and truly commend him for it: because he 

believed God to be present in his heart, where he preserved 
unity, and would not depart out of this life without the sacra- 
ment of baptism, which he knows to be God’s, and not men’s, 

wheresoever he finds it. But if any one, when he might re- 
ceive it in the Catholic Church, by some perverseness of mind, 

chooses rather to be baptized in schism, though he afterward 
design to return to the Church, because he is certain the 

sacrament will profit him in the Church, but not elsewhere, 

though he may receive it elsewhere ; this is a perverse and 

wicked man, and so much the more perniciously so, by how 
much the more knowing he is.’ St. Austin 42 gives the same 
resolution in case a man receives baptism from a schismatie in 
extreme necessity at the point of death: ‘ This baptism is ad- 
vantageous to him, because he receives it with a heart and 

etiam corporali presentia reddide- 42 De Bapt. 1. 6. c. 5. (ibid. 164 
rit, unde nunquam corde disces- ἃ. he eee Potest salubriter accipere 
serat, non solum non improbamus 
quod fecit, sed etiam securissime 
verissimeque laudamus: quia pree- 
sentem Deum credidit cordi suo, 
ubi unitatem servabat, et sine sancti 
baptismi sacramento, quod ubicun- 
que invenit, non hominum sed Dei 
esse cognovit, noluit ex hac vita 
migrare. Si quis antem, cum possit 
in ipsa Catholica accipere, per ali- 
quam mentis perversitatem eligit in 
schismate baptizari, etiam si postea 
venire ad Catholicam cogitat, quia 
certus est ibi prodesse sacramen- 
tum, quod alibi accipi quidem po- 
test, prodesse autem non potest: 
procul dubio perversus et iniquus 
est, et tanto perniciosius quanto 
scientius. 

[a separato], si ipse non separatus 
accipiat: sicut plerisque accidit, ut 
Catholico animo et corde ab unitate 
pacis non alienato, aliqua neces- 
sitate mortis urgentis in aliquem 
hereticum irruerent, et ab eo Christi 
baptismum sine illius perversitate 
perciperent, &c.—Vid. 1. 7. c. 52. 
(ibid. 201 d.).... Ili porro ab eis 
utiliter accipiunt, qui non ipsis 
corde et moribus, sed sanctz do- 
mui copulantur. Qui autem sepa- 
ratiores, non magis in domo quam 
ex domo sunt, neque omnino uti- 
liter habent, neque ab eis utiliter 
accipitur, nisi forte accipiendi ne- 
cessitas urgeat, et acciplentis ani- 
mus ab unitatis vinculo non re- 
cedat. 
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mind never separated from the Catholic unity of the Church : 
whether he lives or dies he is spiritually in the Church, and 

therefore his baptism is of advantage to him.’ So that cases 

of necessity make many things innocent and allowable, which 

in ordinary cases are strictly prohibited by the laws of God 

and man. 
The resolution of this case may perhaps be of some use to all 

such who are baptized in countries where the Church is over- 

run with heresy or schism; and to those who are baptized in 

infancy, by the force of their parents carrying them to heretics 

or schismatics for baptism, when they might have had it in the 

Church: though the parents cannot plead necessity in that 

case, yet the children perhaps may be allowed to do it; and 

the Church may accept their plea, when they detest their 

parents’ iniquity, and return unfeignedly to the unity of the 

Catholic Church. 
4. The last and greatest difficulties seem to be about the Whether 

ordinations of heretics and schismatics, and such degraded patra 

bishops as are divested of their authority to ordain. For, if hereticsand 

they are not true authorized ministers in that state, but at the ee ae 

best only in lay-communion, as they have no authority to ΠΡ ὩΣ 
baptize, so neither can they have any just authority in such a without re- 

state to ordain. But then the question is, What if they do °Tdaining. 

ordain in such a state? Of what force are their ordinations? 
How did the Church receive pretended clerks so ordained ? 
Did she wholly disannul their ordinations, and give them a 

new ordination, or only supply what was deficient in them, by 

adding her own authority and confirmation? To this I answer, 

the Church used her liberty in this matter, to receive or reject 
such ordinations as she thought expedient, and judged most 
necessary in the present exigency of affairs. She received the 
ordinations of the Novatians and the Donatists without reor- 
daining, at the same time that she rejected the ordinations of 
the Meletians, and would admit none of their clergy to officiate 

in the Church without a new ordination. And yet Meletius, 

the father of the Meletians, was once a regular archbishop in 

the Church, if that had been sufficient to have given a per- 

petual authority to his ordinations: but Novatian, the father of 
the Novatians, and Majorinus, the first founder of the Dona- 

tists, were never truly ordained bishops in the Church, and 
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consequently never had true and lawful authority to ordain 
others. There must therefore needs be some other reason why 
the Church was more favourable in the case of the Novatians 
and Donatists than she was in that of the Meletians: for 
it could not be because the ordinations of the Novatians and 
Donatists were originally more authentic than the other, since 
it appears from the observation I have made upon the history 
of both 13, that they were rather less authentic, as descending 
from those who were never ordained themselves true bishops 

in the Church. 
But the truth of the matter seems to be this; the Church 

never esteemed any of these three sects to be lawful ministers, 
either bishops, priests, or deacons, but only in the condition of 

laymen, according to the rules and discipline of the Church 
then prevailing ; but because they retained the outward form 
of ordination, as they did the outward form of baptism, though 
they had no authority to give the one more than the other, 
the Church used her liberty, either to reject the ordinations 
wholly, or to confirm them by her own authority, as she judged 
expedient for the reclaiming those sects, or promoting her own 
welfare and peace, as the exigency of the case required. 
Therefore she rejected the ordinations of the Meletians, and 
would admit none of them to officiate in the Church till they 
had reeeived a new ordination; because the Meletians had 

joined interest with the Arians, and deserved a more severe 
censure. And they were but an upstart sect, not inveterately 

rooted, nor far spread, and therefore might more easily be 
obliged to submit to the Church’s discipline. But the Nova- 
tians and Donatists never sided with the Arians, but generally 
joined with the Church in opposing them, and therefore the 

Church was a little more inclined to show favour to them. 
Besides they were become firm and inveterate sects, which had 
spread themselves in many parts of the world, and gained great 
strength, so that there was little hopes of reducing them by 
strictness and exactness of discipline: therefore the Church in 
this exigency, to regain them more universally, thought it 
more conducing to the public interest of religion to abate 
something of the rigour of her own discipline upon this occa- 
sion, which otherwise would not have been allowed but only 

43 [See ch. 2. ss. 2—4. pp. 222—231. Ep.] 
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for the sake of peace. For in strictness of discipline, no one 
ordained or baptized by heretics was ever to be admitted to 
clerical dignity in the Church, either by virtue of his former 

ordination, or by a new one: but, for prudential reasons, the 

Church sometimes dispensed with these rules, and admitted 

some by a new ordination and some without it, but both the 
one and the other by a new commission and authority which 
they had not, nor could have in heresy or schism: for out of 

the Church there was no just authority either to baptize or to 
ordain, as has been abundantly proved before; but the au- 

thentic performance of these things belonged only to the 
ministers of the Church. 

If it be asked, How the Church could admit such to officiate 

without a new ordination? I answer, upon the same ground 
that she admitted them without a new baptism: for the out- 
ward form of ordination had been given them before, though 
by persons who had no authority to give it: and, though no 
Just authority could be conveyed by such unauthorized or- 
dainers, yet the Church did not think fit, in such exigencies, 
always to repeat the outward form of ordination, but only 
supplied what was deficient in it, by her own just authority 

and commission granted to them: which was thought sufficient 

to complete an unauthorized and incomplete ordination, as the 

unction of chrism or imposition of hands im confirmation was 

thought sufficient to complete an unauthorized and incomplete 
baptism. 

But why then did not the Church observe this method in 
receiving all heretics to clerical dignity without a new ordina- 
tion? Why did she not admit the Meletians and others 
without reordaining, as well as the Novatians and Donatists? I 

answer,—Because this was a matter of prudence and discretion ; 

and the Church used her authority and just liberty in dis- 
pensing her commission to others out of the Church, in such a 
manner as she in wisdom judged most convenient for the 

reduction of heretics, and preservation of her own peace; 

which are the great ends to be aimed at in all parts of eccle- 
siastical discipline : and it is but fair to let the Church judge 
for herself what is fittest to be done in all such cases. And if 
men would consent in modesty to be guided by this rule, we 

shall need dispute no longer about rebaptizing those who are 
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baptized by unauthorized baptism, whether administered by 
heretics or other laymen; since this has been so fully deter- 
mined by the universal consent and practice of the Catholic 
Church in her first six general Councils, and all others that 
have said any thing upon the subject, except those of the 
Cyprianic age, which are no balance against the counterpoise 
judgment of the Church in all ages. 

END OF PART II. 
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CONTAINING 

SOME REMARKS ON THE AUTHOR OF THE SECOND 

PART OF LAY-BAPTISM INVALID. 

ΟἿΑ E ae 

A short way to end the controversy with this author about 
unauthorized baptism, by showing his great ignorance of 

the ancient discipline of the Church, whilst he supposes the 
ancient heretics to be true authorized priests in actual 
commission, when the Church had reduced them to the state 

of laymen. 

Wuen [ had finished the foregoing Discourse, there came to 
my hands an anonymous treatise called, The Second Part of 
Lay- Baptism Invalid}; wherein the author pretends to ‘ show 
that the ancient Catholic Church never had any ecclesiastical 
law, tradition, or custom for the validity of baptisms performed 

by persons who never were commissioned by bishops to bap- 
tize; all proved from Mr. Bingham’s Scholastical History of 
Lay-Baptism, and from other evidences not produced by that 
historian.’ 

I must no longer call this author by the name of Mr. Law- 
rence, for he is very angry at my incivility 2, as he pleases to 
term it, for doing so before?; when yet I thought no harm in 

1 (London, 1713. 8vo. which ap- 
pears to have been some little time 
in the hands of the public, before it 
reached the present author, who 
seems not to have read it till he had 
finished his Answer to Dr. Brett, 
and the Second Part of Lay-Baptism, 

as preceding. 
2 See the Preface to Lawrence’s 

Second Part, s. 2. p. 2. 
3 See the Title page of Bingham’s 

First Part, originally published in 
1712. Ep.] 
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doing that which his greatest friends do every day, and speak 
of him in all public places of concourse, with a design to 
honour him under that appellation and distinction. But the 
gentleman is out of humour with me upon other reasons, and 
therefore takes any occasion to express his anger and resent- 
ments against me, for being really so uncivil as to pretend to 
understand ecclesiastical history, and the discipline of the 

Church better than himself, and for being a little too free in 

correcting his mistakes, and exposing the dangerous conse- 
quences and absurdities of some of his opinions. But however 

it be, I will neither trouble myself nor the reader any further 

about his name, but stick to the merits of his cause, and show 

him that he has made a gross mistake about the sense and 

practice of the ancient Catholic Church, after all his pretences 
to Councils and Fathers, and the general assistance of all his 

friends, as when he said, a major proposition was a minor or an 

assumption: and therefore, if he will be but as imgenuous in 
retracting one plain error as another, our controversy will be 
at an end, and he will trouble the world no more with such 
tedious accounts of ancient history to so little purpose. 

I will not say of him, as he says of his learned adversaries 

in his Preface, (page 2,) ‘that if they make false arguments to 
defend error, he shall not esteem such their methods to be 

only mistakes but something worse, considering the greatness 
of their knowledge.’ I have more charity for him than this 
comes to, though he has so little for others; and believe, that 

when he turned a minor proposition into a major‘, and thereby 
made Lucifer a witness to an assertion which he never dreamt 

of, that it was only an undesigned mistake. But yet there are 
two things which | cannot but a little wonder at: First, that so 

learned and acute a man as Dr. Hickes 5 should carefully read 
over his papers, and never observe such an heap of blunders, 
till an adversary came more kindly to discover them. And, 

secondly, that this gentleman should be so severe and 
uncharitable in his censures of other men’s intentions, who 

4 [See the second paragraph of 
the Appendix to the First Part of 
the Scholastical History, p. 120, and 
compare Lawrence’s Preface to his 
Second Part, 5. 9, pp. 10 and 11. 

® Dr. George Hickes, a nonjuring 

divine of uncommon ablilities and 
universal learning. Born, 1642. 
Died, 1715. See his Letter to Mr. 
Lawrence prefixed to the third edi- 
tion of the First Part of Lay-Bap- 
tism Invalid, &c, London,1712. Ep. ] 
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needs so much candour and charity to put a favourable con- 

struction upon his own. For any man’s knowledge is great 
enough to transcribe the words of an English writer; and if he 

transcribes them wrong in favour of his own opinion, would 

not an untoward critic, of an ill-disposed temper, be apt to 
suspect the worst, and uncharitably construe it to be something 
more than a mistake, when outwardly it bears such a face of 

an ill design to impose upon his readers? Now if this gentle- 
man would not be pleased to have base suggestions insinuated 
against himself, he ought to have so much candour and charity, 
as not causelessly to insinuate the like against others, and 

represent them as ‘abettors of heretics and schismatics, and of 
those who would dissolve and take away the necessity of the 

Christian priesthood, and of Christ’s authority here on earth, 

and of all revealed religion too:’ which are his kind sugges- 

tions in the end of his Preface, (p.21,) concerning the prin- 

ciples of those who only labour to defend the princinles and 
practices of the Catholic Church against his own heterodoxies 
and novelties in opinion. Some of those learned men he thus 

characterizes have been as jealous opposers of heretics and 
schismatics, and written as learnedly and judiciously in defence 

of the Christian priesthood, and Christ’s authority on earth, 
and revealed religion, as either he or any of his assistants can 
pretend to do: but something, true or false, was to be insi- 

nuated against their integrity, to frighten young students in 

divinity from reading and considering their works, as if he and 

his friends were the only men that could teach them sound 
divinity, after 1700 years’ experience. And yet I will give the 
world a plain demonstration, that he has said much more for 
the honour and encouragement of heretics and schismatics, and 
more dishonourable things against the true power of the 
Christian priesthood, and the authority of the Church, which 

he pretends to be defending, than any of those that have 

appeared in defence of the Church’s power and authority 
against him. 

To come close to the point, the thing I mean is this :—This 
author asserts, over and over again, both in his Preface and 

his Book, that according to the discipline of the ancient Church, 

heretics and schismatics, even when they were cut off and cast 

out of the Church, were still allowed to be true authorized and 
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commissioned priests, invested with full power, authority, and 

right to baptize; and that upon this principle only the Church 
allowed of the validity of their baptism, because they were then 

priests in commission, and not in the state of laymen. 
Now 1 affirm and maintain on the contrary, that both these 

assertions are as false, as for a man to say, that black is white, 

or, that a major proposition is a minor. And if this author 
will please to peruse the foregoing Discourse with any tolerable 
ingenuity and candour, he will receive abundant satisfaction as 
to both the particulars I maintain against him. The questions 
are matters of fact, upon which the whole controversy turns 
and depends: viz. Whether heretics and schismatics, under the 
censures of the Church, were reputed to be actually priests in 
commission, with full power, authority, and right to baptize? 
or were not rather deprived of their commission and authority, 
and reduced back again to the state of laymen? And then, 
Upon what foot the Church received the baptisms of such men? 
For that she received them upon some foot or other, in fact, 

there is no dispute; but the question is, Whether she 
received them as the baptisms of true authorized priests, not 
deprived of their commission; or as the baptisms of usurping 
priests, deprived of their commission, and reduced to the state 
of laymen ? 

The determining these questions of fact aright will deter- 
mine the whole dispute I have with this author concerning the 
sense and practice of the ancient Church. For if heretical 
priests have no better title to the true authority of the Chris- 

tian priesthood than laymen; if they lose the commission 

which they once had by the censures of the Church, and are 
reduced to the state of laymen; then, I hope, this author or 

any one will own, that the Church, in receiving the baptisms 
administered by such persons in such a state, received the 

baptisms of those whom she esteemed not true authorized 
priests, or priests in actual commission, but only laymen. To 

quibble now about their once haying received a commission 
which other laymen never had, will here be to no purpose: 
for if they may forfeit and lose their commission, then it is the 

same thing whether they had or had not a commission ; since 
their acts, after they have forfeited their commission, and are 

legally deprived of it, are as much unauthorized and uncom- 
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missioned as those who never had any commission at all, that 
is, the merest laymen. 

Now then this is the thing which I will fairly try with this 
author, and all his learned assistants, to put a short end to 

this whole debate,—Whether heretical and schismatical priests, 

whom the ancient Church formerly censured and degraded, 

were during that censure and state of degradation reputed to 
have the authority of true priests of God, and remain unde- 
prived of their commission, notwithstanding the Church’s cen- 

sure? This author affirms it; I absolutely deny it, and will 

prove my position to him universally, and in such a manner as 
he shall not be able to contradict it. 

For, first of all, he owns and confesses, without scruple, 

(p- 53.) ‘ that all the Cyprianists were entirely of this opinion, 
that heretics and schismatics were but as laymen; that they 
had no power, authority, or right to baptize.’ Thus far we 
are exactly agreed. The proofs he has alleged out of Cyprian 
are full and convincing enough, and almost the very same that 
I have produced in the foregoing discourse ® So that we can 
never dispute further about the opinion of the Cyprianic 
Churches as to this particular, whether heretics and schisma- 
tics, after they are formally censured, be commissioned priests, 

or only uncommissioned laymen. When the Church by her 
lawful power withdraws their commission, then they are no 
longer authorized priests, but only in the state and condition 
of laymen, because the Church has withdrawn her authority 
and commission from them. 

But then this author pretends that the other Churches in 
the Cyprianic age were of a different opinion, and had a dif- 
ferent discipline; and that the Catholic Church also in after 
ages had other sentiments of heretical and schismatical priests, 
and esteemed them to be actually true authorized and com- 
missioned priests, even when they were under their errors and 
the Church’s censures. Now these are our author’s grand 
mistakes, which all the learning and assistance of his party 
will never clear him of: and I require him either to make 
good his assertions, which I am confident he can never do, or 

else confess his errors, and put an end to this whole debate, so 

far as concerns the history of the Church, and then he may 

[§ See Part. 2. ch. 4. 8.3. p.241. Ep.] 
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dispute, for me, with whom he pleases. I do not charge him, 

as he does his learned adversaries, with any wicked designed 

mistakes, but reckon he was led into them by the information 

and authority of others, who themselves seem not to have duly 

considered the exact discipline of the ancient Catholic Church. 
For I have made it appear as plain in the foregoing Discourse” 
as the nature of any subject is capable of, as plain as that a 
major proposition is not a minor, that all the Churches in the 
world in Cyprian’s time were of Cyprian’s opinion as to this 
particular, that heretical and schismatical priests were not 
truly and properly priests, (however they might equivocally 
bear the name,) whilst they were formally under the Church’s 

consure ; but were only treated in the quality and condition of 
laymen, or less than laymen, if they were excommunicated and 
cast out of the Church. And I have made it further appear 
that the Catholic Church in after-ages never departed from 
this opinion; if we may judge of her sense by the decrees of 
general or particular Councils, and the declarations of private 
Fathers, ‘all concurring in the same opinion. I have showed 
Dr. Brett, and this author with him, that Cornelius, bishop of 
Rome, writing to Cyprian 8, declares it to be the sense, the 
unanimous uncontested sense of all the bishops in the world, 
that criminal bishops, such as idolaters and heretics, once 

formally declared and censured, were no longer to be reputed 
priests, but laymen. And if the Catholic Church agreed with 
them in after-ages, here is as full consent as can be required in 

any case against these gentlemen’s assertions. 
I will repeat: nothing that I have said before, but only add 

the ample testimony of St. Ambrose, who, in his Books of 

Repentance against the Novatians, plainly speaks the sense of 
the whole Church upon this matter of sacerdotal authority and 
power; denying the Novatians and all other heretics to have 
any right or authority to perform any sacerdotal acts, such as 

binding and loosing, or retaining and forgiving sins. ‘ For this 
power,’ says he, ‘is permitted to the priests alone. Therefore 

7 [See also ibid. ch.5. s.3. p.252. p.392 b. n.7.) Jus enim hoc solis 
8 See ibid. ch. 4. 8.3. p. 241. n.4. permissum sacerdotibus est. Recte 

Ep. | igitur ecclesia vindicat, que veros 
9°De Peenitent. 1. 1. c. 2. (t.2. sacerdotes habet; heresis vindicare 
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the Church rightly claims it, because she has true priests: 
but heresy cannot claim it, because it has no priests of God. 
And whilst heresy cannot claim it, it pronounces sentence 

against itself, that whilst it has no priests it cannot lay claim 
to sacerdotal power.’ Can any words be plainer than these to 
prove that heretics are no true priests, or priests of God? Or, 
that there are no true priests but only in the Church, however 
the Novatians or other heretics might pretend to that name ? 
Could any one more fully or emphatically express himself 
against the Novatian heretics, if he had a mind to say they 
were no priests, because they were heretics, and consequently 

could lay claim to no part of the sacerdotal authority and 
power? I shall despair of understanding any man if this be 
not the plain sense of St. Ambrose. 

Now, then, I would ask our author,—How it came to pass that 

the baptisms given by these Novatians, who are thus positively 
declared to be no priests, nor to have any sacerdotal authority 
or power, came afterward to be received both by the great 

Council of Nice 11, and the whole Catholic Church after it, as 

valid, so far as not to need the outward form to be repeated 
by rebaptization? It could not be because they were priests : 
for they were no priests, nor invested with any sacerdotal 
authority as priests of God, as St. Ambrose peremptorily de- 
termines. If therefore their baptism was received as valid, it 
is plain it must be upon some other reason than their having 

sacerdotal authority, for they had none: and that shows also 

that the authority cf the administrator is not so absolutely 

essential to the outward form of baptism, as our author makes 

it, in the opinion of the ancient Church; since they received 

the baptisms of those whom they reckoned to be no priests, 
nor invested with any sacerdotal powers, as is evident in this 

case to a demonstration. 

Our author must now have recourse to his usual evasion, 

by which he can answer a book in two words, and say that 

St. Ambrose here ‘speaks only his own private sense of the 
Novatians and other heretics, and not the public sense of the 

non potest, que sacerdotes Dei non non debeat sacerdotale. 
habet. Non vindicando autem ipsa 11 [See Part 1. ch. 1. 5: 20. p. 54. 
de se pronuntiat, quod cum sacer- n.22. Ep.] 
dotes non habeat, jus sibi vindicare 
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Church.’ But I have already precluded him from this little 
subterfuge, by showing at large that this was not the private 
sense of St. Ambrose, but the voice of the whole Church ; the 

sense of the Cyprianists, which he himself owns, and the sense 

of Cornelius and all the bishops of the world in the time of 
Cyprian, who had no dispute with Cyprian upon this point ; 
the sense of the ante-Nicene and the post-Nicene fathers 

together ; the sense of the six general Councils, and all the 

provincial Councils that have said any thing against heretics : 

they all agree 13 with St. Ambrose in this, that heretics are no 
true priests or priests of God, nor invested with any sacerdotal 
right, authority, or power: but that if they had originally any 

commission given them by the Church, investing them with 

sacerdotal authority, they lose that authority when the Church 
withdraws her commission by her censures. And then it is all 
one whether they ever had sacerdotal authority or not: it is 
certain they had none by the discipline of the ancient Church, 
when once she had recalled her commission, and taken their 

authority from them; which she thought she had power and 

authority to do: and then in that case heretics had no more 
sacerdotal authority than the merest unauthorized layman. 
All this I have made as plain to our author, as that a major 
proposition is not a minor; and therefore I hope he will be as 
ingenuous as he was before, and own himself to have made an 

undesigned slip, in representing the discipline of the ancient 
Church quite otherwise than it appears to be, and what a 
man must shut his eyes upon, and wink hard, not to be con- 

yinced of. 
I would not have our author now quibble with me again 

about those who neyer received any sacerdotal commission 

from bishops, and say the case of the ancient heretics and 
these men is not parallel. For if men lose the commission 
they once had, they have no more authority by virtue of that 
commission than they who never had any commission at all, 

and therefore in this respect their case is parallel; the one has 
no more sacerdotal authority than the other: the only differ- 
ence is, that the one never had a commission or authority, the 
other once had it but afterwards forfeited and lost it; and 

Ἵ See the first chapter of the Second Part throughout, pp. 189—219. 
Ep. 
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then they were in the same condition with those that never 
had it; they were equally no priests, equally destitute of 
sacerdotal power. This our author owns to have been the 
sense of the Cyprianists; and I have showed him, what he did 
not apprehend before, that it was also the general sense of the 
whole Catholic Church in all ages. 

Besides, I have observed and proved, in the second chapter 

of the foregoing Discourse, that the Novatian heretics, of 
whom we are now discoursing, never had any real and true 

episcopal ordination among them; their first founder Novatian 
was only a nominal and false bishop, a no-bishop, by all the 
rules and discipline of the Catholic Church; whereby his pre- 
tended ordination was disannulled from its first original : 
whence he himself being no bishop could give no episcopal 
or sacerdotal authority to others against the rules of the 
Catholic Church. 

This I have there proved from very plain evidences; to 
which I shall only add now the testimony of Pacianus, bishop 
of Barcelona, who wrote against the Novatians, anno 370, seve- 

ral Epistles 13, wherein he maintains, that ‘ Novatian was never 
truly ordained a bishop, but was only a nominal bishop, a false 

bishop, a no-bishop, because he had no proper ordainers, no 
lawful consecration; his consecration was against all ordimary 

rules; he was not ordained by the bishops of the province, 
but by the letters and instigation of some pretended con- 
fessors; and that, when the see was full, and another bishop 

legally ordained before him.’ So Novatian had only the name 
and title of a false bishop, not the right and power of a true 
one. He also asserts !*, that the Novatians had no true priests 

among them rightly consecrated. Therefore, though they 
might give pretended ordinations, and call themselves bishops, 

13 Vid. Ep. 2. ad Sempronian. ap. 
Bibl. Patr. t. 3. p. 56. (ap. Galland. 
t. 7. p. 261 d.) .... Cognosco [ No- 
vatianum] sine consecratione legi- 
tima episcopum factum, ideoque nec 
factum.—Ep. 3. p. 59. (ibid. p. 263 
a.) Novatianus tuus, ne falso qui- 
dem adhuc episcopatu sacerdos, &c. 
—Ibid. p. 60. (ibid. d.) Ile ex auc- 
toritate epistolarum, sedente jam 
Rome episcopo, adversum fas sa- 

cerdotii singularis, alterius episcopi 
sibi nomen assumit.—Ep. 2. p. 55. 
ΠΡ Ρ' σόοι στ. Quem, con- 
secrante nullo, linteata sedes acce- 
pit.—Ep. 3. p. 57. (ibid. p. 262 b.) 
He denies that he was jure ordi- 
nario consecratus ab episcopis, Sc. 

14 Ep. 5: p- 55. (ibid. p. 262 b:) 
Vestre plebi unde spiritum, quam 
non consignat unctus sacerdos ὃ 

U 2 
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presbyters, and deacons, yet they were but nominally so, being 

destitute of that original power in their first founder which he 
ought to have had, to have handed down a succession of priests 
among them. For aught then that appears to the contrary, 
these Novatians were in the same condition with those who 
never received any true sacerdotal commission at all, and 

therefore must be ranked in the same class with uncom- 

missioned laymen. All the difference is, they pretended to 
a formal ordination, and a divine commission, and the au- 

thority of priests, which mere laymen do not use to do in 
the Church; but the Church made no account of these pre- 
tences, but treated them as laymen in a double respect, both 
because they first wanted a true ordination and commission 
originally ; and, secondly, because, though they had once a 

true commission and authority, yet they had forfeited their 
title to all sacerdotal authority and power by becoming here- 
ties, and falling under the Church’s censure. 

I know indeed this author pretends, (page 198,) that the 
Council of Nice acknowledged the Novatians ‘to be true 
priests and not laymen, persons destitute of commission; but 
still bishops, priests, and deacons, with an indeleted, unre- 
pealed commission to baptize: and says, (page 202,) ‘ that 
they and other heretics and schismatics had the Church’s 
lawful authority and commission to baptize.’ Which would be 
very strange indeed, that the Church should first by her dis- 
cipline vacate the commission of heretics, and take away their 
authority from them; and say, particularly of the Novatians, 

that they were no true priests of God, nor had sacerdotal 
authority, nor yet any true ordination or commission from the 
beginning ; and yet, after all, say likewise, as this author re- 

presents it, that these very heretics were still true bishops, 
priests, and deacons, with the Church’s lawful authority and 
unrepealed commission to baptize, and consequently perform 
all other spiritual offices of the ministerial function. This would 
be monstrous indeed, that the Church should so contradict her- 

self upon the very same article of discipline in relation to the 
very same persons. 

But the truth of the matter is, our author understood not 

the Church’s discipline in this point, and therefore he makes a 
woful misrepresentation of it. Neither the Council of Nice nor 
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any other Council ever allowed the Novatians to be true bishops, 

presbyters, or deacons, during their heresy or schism; but 
looked upon them as false priests, destitute of sacerdotal 

power, and the Church’s lawful authority and commission, to 

baptize: but if they were willing to return to the unity of the 
Church, then they might enjoy those honourable stations by 
the Church’s authority and commission which they had only 
in pretence, without any legal authority or commission, laid 
claim to before. This was not to say that heretics and 
schismatics were true priests of God, invested with the 
Church’s authority and commission, whilst they remained in 

heresy or schism, degraded and divested of all sacerdotal 
authority by the Church’s censures: for this were a manifest 
contradiction in itself, and utterly inconsistent with the pro- 

ceedings and discipline of all the ancient Councils. But the 
meaning is, that they, who before were only nominal priests, 
should now, by the Church’s favour, have the authority of real 

priests and act by her commission in the same station that 
they had usurped before, in contradiction to all the laws and 

rules of the Catholic Church, which with one voice declare 

heretics and schismatics to be no true priests of God whilst 
they continue in that state, whatever this author pretends to 
the contrary. 

We need not now dispute what names they were to be called 
by, whether priests or laymen: if they had lost the Church’s 
commission and authority, they were as much unqualified for 
that time as to any acts, intents, or purposes of the sacerdotal 
power as the merest laymen who never had any authority or 
commission from the Church. Our author owns it was so by 
the discipline of the Cyprianic Churches, and I have proved 
that it was so by the discipline of all Churches. And till our 
author disproves this, the charge will lie upon him, that he 

has grossly mistaken and misrepresented the practice and dis- 
cipline of the ancient Church, by putting the authority and 

commission of true priests of God into the hands of heretics 
and schismaties, which the ancient Councils unanimously agree 

to take from them. 
I may now appeal to his own conscience and the world to 

decide, which of us looks most like an abettor of heretics and 

schismatics, or pleads most for the power of the Church, and 
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the authority of the priesthood; he, who against the sense of 
all the ancient Church puts the power of the priesthood and 
the commission and authority of the Church into the hands of 

heretices and schismatics, and makes them true priests of God; 

or I, who in compliance with the rules and discipline of the 

ancient Church show how all these things may be denied 
them, and all these powers and privileges taken from them? 

His assertions tend to the detriment and dishonour of the 

Church’s power and the debasement of her authority, by 
saying, and that against truth and fact too, ‘ that all the 
ancient Churches, except the Cyprianic, allowed heretics and 

schismatics to be true priests of God, to be true bishops, 

priests, and deacons, even whilst they were declared heretics 
and under the Church’s censures.’ Which is such a reproach 

to the ancient discipline, and such a stretch upon the truth of 
ancient history, that one would think a man had never looked 
into a volume of the ancient Councils that could be guilty of 
so grand a mistake, and make such a dishonourable and par- 
tial representation of the Church’s discipline, when there is 
scarce a Council in all the tomes but what might have taught 
him otherwise. Therefore, as well for the honour of the 

ancient Church as to show this gentleman and his friends 

their error, I have showed at large, from incontestable evi- 

dences from the history of general and provincial Councils, 

(authorities that cannot be turned off by the little artifice of 

saying, ‘they are only private authors that speak their own 
private sense,’) that the ancient discipline was not so favourable 

to the priesthood of heretics as this author supposes. And 
now let the world judge who has said most for the honour of 

sacerdotal powers, or who is the greatest favourer of heretical 
pretensions. 

But this author and Dr. Brett were both of them very 
sensible, that unless heretics were allowed to have sacerdotal 

authority and powers their cause was infallibly lost. For then 
it will undeniably follow, that men who were no authorized 

priests, but laymen, might administer the outward form of 

baptism, so far valid as not to need repeating. For it cannot 

be denied that the baptisms given by these ancient heretics, 
who were no authorized priests by the discipline of the ancient 
Church, but unauthorized laymen, were notwithstanding re- 
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ceived by the Church without rebaptization. The consequence 
of which is very plain, that then the ancient Church, all except 
the Cyprianists, did receive the baptisms of those whom she 
esteemed to be no priests: and it matters not what names they 
were called by, whether unauthorized priests, or unauthorized 
laymen; for it is not names we are disputing about, but the 

authority and powers of the men who took upon them to ad- 
minister the outward form of baptism. If they had not the 
Church’s authority and power, they were not the Church’s 
priests, and if they were not the Church’s priests, they were 
no priests of God: if the Church discarded them from all 
ministerial authority and power, from all sacerdotal office and 
function, as she certainly did, then they might call themselves 

priests, and pretend to the rights and authority and commis- 
sion of priests still, but the Church made no other account of 
them, but as of nominal or false priests, or of uncommissioned 

priests, divested of all authority and commission, and reduced 

to the state of laymen. 
If these things stand good, as 1 am confident they will with 

all impartial and unprejudiced men, by the strength of the evi- 
dences in the foregoing Discourse, then there is an end of the 
dispute between me and this gentleman, about the sense and 
practice of the ancient Church relating to the administration 
of the outward form of baptism by unauthorized and uncom- 

missioned persons. For if heretics, who lose their commission 
which they once had, be as much unauthorized thenceforward 
as any laymen who never had a commission, their case, as to 

actual sacerdotal authority and power, is then the same; and 

if their baptisms were received by the ancient Church only by 
imposition of hands or confirmation, that is, by completing 

what was deficient for want of authority, not repeating what 
was actually done, though without authority ; then it must be 

owned that the baptisms given by persons who had no actual 

authority or commission, call them what you please, uncommis- 

sioned priests or uncommissioned laymen, were received by 
the ancient Catholic Church without rebaptization. Which is 
the thing I have undertaken to show against Dr. Brett and this 
author; and I hope I have done it with as good proofs as the 
nature of an historical subject is capable of, to the evidence of 

ademonstration. And if either of them can bring better proofs 
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for their assertions than I have done for mine, they shall not 

fail to have my assent upon rational conviction. Only I desire 
now they would observe their own rules, and stick to the con- 
ditions they impose upon me, that is, give us the sense of the 

Church from her public acts, from her general and provincial 
Councils, as I now have done, and not from any dark and am- 

biguous expressions of private writers. 
I also desire they would not dispute any more about words, 

nor charge me with contradictions where there are none. To 
avoid which beforehand, I think fit to obviate two exceptions, 
which I know they will be inclined to make, as if I had contra- 

dicted myself upon this subject. 
The first is, that in the Former Part of my Scholastical 

History 15. I have said, ‘ that the usurped baptism of laymen was 
not decreed to be valid by the determination of any general 
Council ;’ and now I pretend to prove ‘ that the baptism of here- 
tics and schismatics is but the baptism of laymen, by the deter- 
mination of all the general Councils ;’ which carries the face 

and appearance of a contradiction. But this will easily be 
cleared among wise and ingenuous men, by distinguishing the 
several acceptations of the word laymen; which may be taken 
either, first, for Catholic laymen, who never had any pretence 

to sacerdotal authority or commission in the Church: or, 
secondly, for heretical laymen, who pretended to have a sacer- 
dotal commission, when they really had none; such as I have 

showed!6 the Novatians to be in the ancient Church: or, 
thirdly, for such laymen as once had a true sacerdotal com- 
mission, but were afterward deprived of their commission by 

the same power of the Church which first gave it, and so were 

reduced to the state and condition of laymen again. Such 
laymen were all the ancient heretics and schismatics that had 
received a legal ordination in the Church, but afterward were 
deprived of their authority and commission for their crimes, 
their obstinacy and rebellion, by the Church’s censures. Such 

laymen, our author confesses, all heretics and schismatics were 

made by the discipline of the Cyprianic Churches; and such 

laymen, I say, they were made by the discipline of the Church 
Universal in all ages. Now, when I said before, ‘that the 

usurped baptism of laymen was not decreed to be valid by the 

15. (Ch. 1. 5. 16. pp. 39—42. 16 Part 2. ch. 2s. 2. p.222. Ep.] 

APF 
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determination of any general Council,’ I spake of laymen in 
the first sense, in the vulgar and common acceptation, as de- 
noting laymen in the Church, who lay no claim to sacerdotal 
powers peculiar to the clergy of the Church. And I do not 
yet remember any general Council that has directly determined 
any thing for or against the validity of baptism administered 

by such laymen. But, in the second sense, I think the Council 
of Nice has determined the validity of laymen’s baptism, be- 
cause she received the baptism of the Novatian heretics!7, who 
pretended to have a true sacerdotal commission when they 
really had none. And, in the third sense, I have showed! that 

several general Councils admitted of the baptism of laymen, 
because they admitted of the baptism of heretics, whom they 
themselves deprived of all sacerdotal authority and commis- 
sion, and reduced to the quality of laymen. So that there is 
no contradiction in all this, when matters are rightly adjusted 

and distinguished. 

The other exception I would obviate against beforehand is, 
in relation to what I have said about heretical priests, in deter- 
mining whether they be priests or laymen. In the First Part 

of the Scholastical History 19 I asserted, ‘that heretical priests 
were, in some sense, allowed to be priests, and their ordination 

to be valid, even after degradation.’ The meaning of which I 

explained to be this, ‘ that if they were once truly ordained, the 
Church did not intend by her censures so far to cancel or annul 

their ordination as to make it necessary when she recalled 
them to their office again to give them a new ordination.’ And 
thus far I still allow the character of a priest, degraded for 
heresy by the censures of the Church, to be indelible, that is, 

that the Church, upon his repentance, needs not give him a 

new ordination. But I did not intend hereby to say, that 

heretical priests could not be legally deprived of the authority 
and power and commission of priests; or, that the Church 

never so deprived them; or, that when they were actually so 

deprived of all authority and commission, they had still the 
authority of God and the Church, and were in actual commis- 

7 [See Part 1. ch. 1. s.20. Ρ. 54. sixth section of that chapter, p. 212. 
22. 19 Ch. τ. s. 22. See particularly 

18 See Part 2. ch.1. throughout, the last paragraph but one of that 
and particularly the close of the section, p.77. Ep.] 
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sion as lawful priests to baptize, or perform any other sacerdo- 
tal acts, notwithstanding their deprivation. And therefore 

when I assert in this Book, ‘that heretics were deprived of all 
authority and commission actually by the Church, and during 
their heresy denied all sacerdotal powers, as much as any other 
laymen ;’ I take this to be no contradiction to what I said be- 

fore, but fairly consistent with it, in the understanding of any 
intelligent and unprejudiced reader. And therefore I desire 
our author not to multiply disputes about hard terms, with a 
design to involve and cloud my discourse under pretence of 
contradictions, but to consider fairly what I have now offered 

from the ancient discipline of the Church, to prove that here- 
tics may be deprived of all sacerdotal authority, commission, 
and power; and that they were actually so deprived by the 
rules of all the ancient Councils, which yet allowed the validity 
of their baptisms so far as not to repeat them by rebaptization. 
If this author can show either, first, that the baptisms of here- 

tics were rejected universally by the unanimous vote of all the 
ancient Councils; or, secondly, that those heretics whose bap- 

tisms were received were true priests of God, in actual com- 
mission and authority when they baptized, and not reduced to 
the condition of laymen by the censures of the Church; then I 

will own he has the truth of ancient history on his side: but if 
he can fairly make out neither of these things, then my asser- 
tions will stand good :— 

First, that the ancient Church did receive the baptism of 
such heretics as received it in due form. 

Secondly, that those heretics were not reputed to be true 

priests of God, but destitute of sacerdotal authority and com- 

mission when they administered such baptisms: and_ that 
therefore, thirdly, the baptisms of persons destitute of sacer- 
dotal authority and commission, when they administered them, 
were received by the Catholic Church without rebaptization. 

These are the things 1 assert and maintain; and this author 

may now try his skill in ecclesiastical history to prove them to 
be otherwise. 

Our author owns, ‘ that this was the principle and discipline 
of all the Cyprianic Churches, that heretics and schismaties 
were deprived of their authority and commission, and thence- 

forward not to be reputed priests, but laymen: they had no 
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regard to the modern notion of the pretended indelible cha- 
racter of priests, but thought that if priests did things un- 
worthy of their character, their sacerdotal authority and com- 
mission might then legally, by the power of the Church, be 

taken from them: and thence they concluded, that the bap- 
tisms of heretics and schismatics were null and void, because 

they were given by persons who had lost their sacerdotal au- 
thority and commission.’ Now, I say,’the Catholic Church en- 
tirely agreed with the Cyprianists in their principle and disci- 
pline, that heretics were actually deprived of all sacerdotal au- 
thority and commission by the authentic power of the Church 
and her legal censures. But she differed from them in the in- 
ference or conclusion which they deduced from it : for whereas 

the Cyprianists said, the baptism of heretics is null and void, 
because heretics are deprived of that sacerdotal authority and 
commission which perhaps they once might have had from the 
Church, and were now not priests but laymen; the Catholic 

Church concluded otherwise, that though heretics were truly 
deprived of sacerdotal authority and commission by the cen- 
sures and authority of the Church, yet the baptisms given by 
them in that state were not wholly null and void, if given in 

due form, nor so far invalid as to need the outward form to be 

repeated by rebaptization. The difference was not in their 
principle, it is plain then, nor in their discipline about heretical 

priests, but in the different conclusions they drew from it: the 

one said the baptisms of heretical priests were null; the other 
said they were not null; whilst they both agreed in this, that 

heretics were not true priests of God, but deprived of all sacer- 

dotal authority and commission by the discipline and authority 

of the Church. 
It is plain now to any ordinary capacity, that if matters 

stood thus in the Catholic Church, she must needs receive the 

baptisms of persons destitute of sacerdotal authority and com- 
mission; for they could not have a divine commission, when 

God and his Church agreed to take it from them: and if they 
had no commission, they were not true priests, however they 

might sometimes equivocally bear the name and title ; which 

are not the things we are disputing about, but the qualifications 
and authority of the persons. For let them be called priests 
or laymen, they were certainly men destitute of a commission, 
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when all sacerdotal authority was taken from them ; and if the 
Church received the baptisms of such men, it is evident she 
received the baptisms of unauthorized and uncommissioned per- 
sons; who were destitute of a commission, not because they 

were originally without it as other laymen, though some he- 
retics might be so, but because they were deprived of it by the 
just powers and discipline of the Church. This I have fully 
proved against Dr. Brett2°, and I reckon it a sufficient answer 
to any thing this author has pretended to offer further con- 
cerning the sense and practice of the ancient Church, who 

makes no new discoveries, but only represents things with a 

little more artifice, and that not always the most laudable, as 

will appear in the sequel of this discourse. 

CHAP. pil 

Containing remarks on our author's Preface. 
That un- : : = 
authorized 1. Havine shewn our author’s grand mistake in supposing 

baptisms all the ancient heretics to be true priests in actual commission, 
and invalid : 5. owe 5 
baptisms against all the discipline of the ancient Church, I now proceed. 

aie ee to make such remarks on the remaining part of his Preface 
import in and Book, as shall seem necessary to set matters in a just light 
a seep ct to every candid and unprejudiced reader. 
Church. In page 3 of his Preface he is offended that I charge him 

with ‘a great error in confounding the terms of unauthorized 
baptism and invalid baptism together :’ and for any thing he 
has said to clear himself, I still charge him with the same 

error, in going against the sense of the ancient Church, who 

distinguished between unauthorized baptisms and invalid bap- 
tisms, and reckoned many baptisms to be unauthorized which 

she did not esteem invalid: particularly the baptisms of 
heretics, who had no actual commission, as true authorized 

priests, when she had taken away their commission from them; 
those baptisms she esteemed unauthorized but not invalid, so 
as to need repeating by rebaptization. And our author must 
first show that heretics were true authorized priests by the 
discipline of the ancient Church, and in actual commission at 
the time they pretended to baptize, before he will clear himself 
of the error I charge upon him. Fr it is not sufficient to say, 

_ 20 [See the close of the sixth sec- Second Part, p. 269. Upon the whole 
tion of the sixth chapter of the matter then, ἕο. Ep.] 
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they once had a true commission, unless he also show that they 

had never lost their commission by being deprived of it by the 

censures of the Church. For if they had lost their commission 

at the time they pretended to baptize, they were as much 

unauthorized as those who never had any commission at all. 

And yet the Church received the unauthorized baptisms of 

these unauthorized men, and did not pronounce them wholly 

null and void, but received the persons so baptized by them 

without rebaptization. Which shows, that unauthorized bap- 

tism and invalid baptism were not terms of the same import in 

the sense of the ancient Church, however our author is pleased 

to make them so, which is the thing I charge upon him. 

2. In the next place, (page 6,) he complains ‘ that the rest of This au- 

the Churches in the world would not concur with Cyprian, nor ema 
agree with him, to make frustrate and void, during their the validity 

heresy and schism, the commissions once received by their ee 

heretical and schismatical subjects.’ This grand charge against Meade is 

the Universal Church I have already showed to be a grand those of the 

mistake : for all the Churches in the world did thus far concur cease 

with Cyprian, as to make frustrate and void the commissions 

of heretics and schismatics, during their heresy and schism: 

only they did not conclude with him, that therefore the bap- 

tisms of heretics are absolutely invalid, and to be repeated 
again, as being given by persons out of commission; which 
was a wrong inference of Cyprian’s, in which the Catholic 

Church never would concur with him. But our author is very 
confident that the reason why the Churches differing from 
Cyprian did not make void the baptisms given by heretics 
was only ‘because those Churches had no laws to take away 
the sacerdotal commission of heretics from them.’ Which is 
not only said without proof, but against the glaring evidence 

of so many laws of general and provincial Councils, which 
I have now produced, to show that the Church abounded with 

such laws, which were actually put in execution upon heretics 
upon eyery proper occasion, vacating their commissions, and 
taking away all sacerdotal authority from them. And I am 
amazed to think how any an could converse with ancient 

Councils, and not observe this, which almost occurs in every 

page of them. 

3. But for all this our author will still have it, that the This au- 
thor’s no- 
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validity of heretical baptism depended upon heretics having a 
true commission, not vacated or taken away during their heresy 

or schism. or these are his words, (pages 6 and 7,) ‘ Those 
Churches held such baptisms to be valid in themselves, as to 

their ministration, and so do I too, because there was no want 

of commission.’ Now, if I rightly understand him, this is as 

much as to say, that if heretics have not a commission, their 

baptism is invalid. I cannot see but that by our principles it 
must beso. And therefore unless he can show that the ancient 
heretics and schismatics had a lawful and unvacated commis- 
sion during their heresy or schism, he must needs conclude 

their baptism was invalid. And then I will venture to say 
again, that such notions concerning the invalidity of heretical 
and schismatical baptism do unchurch and unbaptize the whole 
Church of England, however angry our author is for my bringing 

so heavy a charge against him. He says, ‘I should have 
named his black notions in his own words.’ And I did so in 
my remarks upon him, page 153 7!; &c. But if he was pleased 
to overlook it, that was his fault and not mine. 

Now the charge was this: that he had then declared himself 
freely for the Cyprianic notion of the invalidity of heretical 
and schismatical baptism; and withal declared, that the bap- 

tisms of the Church of Rome were the baptisms of a Church 
that was overrun with abundance of damnable doctrines and 
practices, and had but little of solid or substantial religion to 
be found in her communion. Upon which I told him plainly, 
that if the baptisms of heretics and schismatics were invalid, 
and the Church of Rome were an heretical and schismatical 
Church; and the Church of England had her baptisms origin- 
ally from that Church and no other; that then the consequence 
must be, that all the baptisms of the Church of England were 
invalid, and that there was no true baptism administered by 
her priests, any more than by any others. Now to free him- 

self from this charge, he thinks fit to say, ‘he believes the 
baptism of heretics to be valid in such Churches as did not 
by their discipline vacate or take away the commission of 
heretics from them.’ But then 1 tell him his supposition is 
utterly false; there were anciently no such Churches, as left 

21 [Of the original edition of the thereto, p. 130 of this vol. I shall 
First Part, 1712. See Appendix make butone remark more, &c. Ev. } 
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heretics and schismatics in possession of their authority and 
commission ; and I have proved my assertion by as undeniable 
evidences as can be given: and therefore, till he disproves 
them, and proves his own supposition by stronger evidences, 

the charge I bring against him must rest upon him; and, 
whether he will repent of and retract his unchurching prin- 
ciples or not, I see yet no reason to take off the just reproach 
which is laid upon him. I can be as civil to his person as he 
desires, but if he advances such false assertions and positions, 
as reproach the Universal Church and the Church of England 
together, he must excuse me, if I think myself in common 

justice bound to show him his mistakes, and with some reflec- 

tion on his principles do justice to our common mother. 
4. His next exceptions are, (pages 8 and g,) against the The excep- 

proposal I humbly offered to our superiors, legally assembled Hone Sees 

in Convocation 22, concerning a peculiar Form of Confirmation gainst the 
. - - : new Form 

for such as were baptized by heretics and schismatics. He of Confirm- 

hopes our superiors will distinguish between such heretics as eae 
received an episcopal commission, and those that never had posed to 
one. I think neither he nor I need direct our superiors what reno 
is fit and proper to be done in this case. But I will make bold sidered. 
to tell him again, that if heretics lose their commission which 

they once had; if their commission be vacated by the censures 
of the Church, and taken from them by the same authority 

that gave it; then their sacerdotal authority and powers are 
not so vastly different from those who never had a commission 
as he imagines. For he himself owns, that a commission once 

received, and afterwards vacated, was reduced to an equality 
with a no-commission never received at all by the discipline of 
the Cyprianic Churches. And I have made it appear that 
this was the case of the ancient heretics, by the discipline of 
all Churches. So that whatever forms of confirmation were 
made for persons baptized by those heretics, must needs be for 
persons baptized by such men as had no actual commission, 
but antiquated, vacated, and taken from them. And where 
then is the mighty difference between such a vacated commis- 
sion and no commission at all? But our author cannot yet 
believe that the ancient heretics had their commissions so 

22 [See the Preface to the First Part, pp. 6—8. nn. 5, 6. Ep. | 
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vacated and taken from them by any other beside the Cypri- 
anie Churches. He had best, therefore, inquire a little further 

into this matter, and give himself and the world a little more 
rational satisfaction, before he is too dogmatical and peremptory 
in directing his superiors, and fixing distinctions to be rules to 

their proceedings. 
But he has a pleasant exception behind against the Form of 

Confirmation which I subjoined as an exemplar. He says, " it 

was only the product of the ninth century, and wants the noble 
character of what is Catholic, that is, antiquity, universality, 
and consent.’ I am a little at a loss here to know what this 
gentleman would have, especially when he adds, ‘that I might 

with as much reason have given an instance of image-worship 
and invocation of saints from the second Council of Nice.’ But 
why so much anger against an innocent form of prayer? Or 
why, to make it answer the end for which I proposed it, must 

it needs have antiquity, universality, and consent? Have we 
now any apostolical litur gies? or any particular forms of 
prayer, except the Lord’s Prayer, and some few others in 
Scripture, which may pretend to this noble character and a 
general reception over all the Church in all ages? A man 
may as reasonably object against some of our Common Prayers 
that they are taken out of the Mass-Book, as this author does 

against this form, because it is only fetched from the ninth 
century, when every one knows prayers of the same sense and 
kind, though not of the same length and words, may be found 
among the first orders that were made by general Councils for 
the reception of those that were baptized by heretics into the 
communion of the Church. But if our author is not more 
sparing in such objections as these, I shall be obliged to be a 
little more sparing in my answers. 

Ourauthor 95. In page 11 we have something more candid and ingenuous 

cee from him. He confesses he made an undesigned slip when he 
in produc- mistook a minor proposition for a major, and therefore brought 
ἘΣ el Lucifer upon the stage as a witness for the invalidity of lay- 
against lay- baptism, and St. Jerom as asserting the same by the authority 
Paptism. of the Nicene Council: he civilly thanks me for helping him to 

correct these mistakes; and I hope I shall have his thanks 
again for setting him right once more about the priesthood 
and commission of heretics and schismaties, when I show him 
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that it was vacated and taken from them, during their heresy 

and schism, by the universal consent and votes of the whole 

Catholic Church. After which I shall have no longer occasion 

to dispute with him about unauthorized or uncommissioned 
baptism from the history of the Church; since all the world 

will own that a vacated commission and a no-commission are 

pretty near a parallel; and if the Church received the bap- 
tisms of those as valid, whose commission she had vacated, she 

might as well receive the baptisms of those who never had any 
commission at all, because they were both actually and equally 

without commission when they pretended to baptize; the one, 

as never having had any commission; the other, as having lost 

their commission by the Church’s censures. 

6. But our author alters his style in the same page, and, 

instead of thanks, charges me with ‘ captiousness and cayilling, 

only because I desired to know in what writing of the Stepha- 
nians he found this maintained, ‘that they who had received 

baptism from heretics or schismatics, were in a state of salva- 

tion ’’ He says, ‘ any one who has looked into Cyprian’s works 
must know that Stephen, bishop of Rome, did hold that such 
baptized persons were in a state of salvation, for they esteemed 
them to have been validly baptized: and sure they, who held 

men to have been validly baptized, esteemed them to have been 
in a state of salvation, otherwise what signified the validity of 

their baptism 2’ 
To which I answer, without captiousness or cavilling, that it 

signified thus much, that they were not to be rebaptized when 
they came over to the Catholic Church: but it did not signify 
that they were in a state of salvation while they continued in 
heresy or schism; for these things are very different from one 
another. St. Austin, and all the Catholic Church, defended 

the validity of heretical baptism against the Donatists, but they 
did not tell them or any other heretics, that therefore they 

were in a state of salvation while they were heretics, because 

they had a valid baptism; for then it had been in vain to ex- 
hort them to come over to the Catholic Church in order to be 

saved. So that unless Pope Stephen had some very peculiar 
notion of the salvability of heretics, different from the rest of 

the Church, he could not be of the opinion our author fathers 
upon him, for there is no consequence in our author’s proof. 

BINGHAM, VOL. IX. δ 
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Stephen believed the baptism of heretics to be valid, ergo, he 
believed heretics to be in a state of salvation. For men may 
have valid baptism and yet be in a state of damnation, as here- 
tics out of the Church, and such wicked men as Simon Magus 
in the Church: which is so plain. that I will not stand longer 
to dispute it with our author, but leave it to the reader to 
judge who is the most cavilling person; I, who distinguish valid 

baptism from saving baptism, with all the Ancients; or he, 
who, to make good his charge against Pope Stephen, thus ad- 
mirably confounds different things together. 

7. I here pass over two or three things, as not worth disput- 
ing any longer about them: as, Whether Athanasius was re- 
presented by our author to be of Cyprian’s opimion? and, 
What number of bishops there were in the Council of Arles, 
thirty-three or two hundred? and pass on to a more material 
question, Whether the baptism of heretical bishops was not 
esteemed the baptism of false bishops, or no-bishops, and all 
their ministrations reckoned anti-episcopal ? 

Our author says, (p. 15,) I must needs ‘ know that the No- 
vatians and other heretics and schismatics began their heresies 
and schisms in episcopacy.’ But I am so far from knowing 

this, that F hope to make our author know the contrary: for 
I have made it more than probable in the second chapter of 
the foregoing Discourse?*, that Novatian himself, the first 

founder of the Novatians. was never truly ordained a bishop, 
but his ordination was declared null and void by the Catholie 
Church ab origine: because, though he had three bishops to 
give him a pretended ordination, yet it was done in such a 
manner, against so many standing rules of the Catholic Church, 

that the Church declared it a void ordination from the very 
first, and he was never admitted into the college of bishops, 

but esteemed a false bishop, a counterfeit bishop, a no-bishop, 
from the beginning, By our author’s own rules then he could 

be no true bishop, because the Catholic Church declared him 

to be a false one. 
Our author says further, ‘that those first heretical and 

schismatical bishops so ordained had not their orders nulled 
and voided by those Churches that allowed their baptisms.’ 
But I have evidently proved the contrary to a demonstration, 

23 [Ss. 3 and 4. pp. 223, seqq. 
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that those heretical and schismatical bishops had their commis- 
sions repealed and vacated, not only by the Cyprianic Churches, 
which annulled their baptisms, but by the Roman Churches, 

and the whole Catholic Church, and the bishops of the whole 
world, who allowed their baptisms to be valid, so far as not to 

need repeating. They took away their commissions and au- 
thority from them, and declared them to be false bishops, 
counterfeit bishops, and no-bishops; and though they called 
themselves bishops, yet they were really no-bishops in the 
eye of the Church; because she had taken away their com- 
missions, and reduced them by her own authority to the state 
of laymen. 

Our author owns the Church had such a power to vacate 
their commissions, and that the Cyprianie Churches did actually 
exercise this power upon them: in which case he allows that 
heretical bishops were unbishoped, by being deprived of their 
commissions by the discipline of those Churches, and reduced 
plainly to a state of laymen. Now I have proved to him 
further ?, that this same power was claimed and actually exer- 
eised by all the Churches in the world against heretical 
bishops; that they did deprive them of their commissions, 
divest them of their authority, take away all episcopal and 
sacerdotal power from them, and then declare them hencefor- 
ward to be neither bishops nor priests, but in the state of laymen. 
So that upon this supposition, that their commissions were 
vacated and taken from them, it follows upon our author’s own 
principles and concessions, that these heretical bishops were no 
longer true authorized and commissioned bishops or priests 
of God, but uncommissioned laymen; being deprived, by the 
authority of the Catholic Church, of that commission which 
they once were possessed of. 

And now let our author or any other man judge whether 
the baptisms of these heretics and schismatics were not, upon 
this supposition, the baptisms of no-priests and anti-episcopal 
baptisms, and the baptisms of unauthorized and uncommis- 
sioned laymen. I do not say laymen that never had a com- 

mission, that our author may not quibble, but men that were 
actually deprived of their commission by the bishops of the 
Church, and set themselves up against bishops after they 

24 See ch. 5 throughout, preceding, pp. 250, seqq. Ep. | 
=7 7 
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were reduced to the state of laymen. If such baptisms were 
not anti-episcopal, I know not what anti-episcopal means; or 
what are uncommissioned baptisms, if the baptisms of these 
men were not uncommissioned when their commission was 
taken from them. 

Our author now will not pretend to take sanctuary, as some 

of his friends do, in that bold assertion against the authority 
of the Church, ‘ that a priest is a true priest, still in authority, 
let the Church do what she will to take his commission from 
him, and bring him back to the state of a layman.’ For our 
author owns the Church both has and ought to have such a 
power ; and that the Cyprianic Churches did actually exercise 
this power upon heretics by their discipline, vacating the com- 
missions of heretical bishops and priests, and leaving them 

destitute of all sacerdotal authority in the condition of laymen : 
so that the only question remaining between this author and 

me 1s,—Whether the rest of the Churches of the world did 

actually exercise the same power against heretical bishops and 
priests? For if they did, they plainly made them laymen : 
and then if any of those laymen set up against their bishops, 
or the college of bishops, pretending to baptize without re- 
gaining a commission from them, their baptisms in that case 
must needs be anti-episcopal baptisms, the baptisms of false 
priests or no-priests, as having no commission but a vacated 

and repealed one, and the baptisms of unauthorized and un- 

commissioned laymen. 
I would speak as plainly as I can upon this head, because 

the whole of our dispute depends upon this single point: and, 
if our author will fairly try it out, we will lay aside all other 
debates and stick to this, and let truth prevail on that side 

which appears to have the clearest evidences and strongest 
reasons. It is a question of fact and history, that may easily 
be decided by the public records of the Church, the acts of her 
general and provincial Councils in all ages, which contain her 
proceedings against heretics; whereby it may easily be dis- 
covered whether she vacated the commission of heretics and 
took their sacerdotal authority from them or not. If she did 
not vacate their commission, then I will yield the cause to this 

author: but if I have made it appear that she did vacate their 
commission and deprive them of all sacerdotal authority, then 
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I expect he will as civilly give up the cause to me, that the 
ancient heretics were not true bishops and priests in lawful 

commission, but anti-episcopal usurpers, acting without and 
against the commission of the true bishops of the Church ; 

and that their baptisms consequently were not the baptisms of 
true commissioned priests, but the baptisms of anti-episcopal, 
uncommissioned, unauthorized laymen, made such by the 
Church’s censures. And I desire no more to be allowed me, 

to prove that the ancient Catholic Church received as valid, 

without rebaptizing, such baptisms as were given in due form, 
by men who at the time of baptizing had lost their commis- 
sion, and were not then true priests of God in actual com- 

mission, but at that instant unauthorized and uncommissioned 

laymen. 
8. I shall but make one observation more upon our author’s That our 

long Preface, and that is the sting in the close of it. ‘To con- peor charge upon 

clude my long preface,’ says he, (p. 20,) ‘I leave this with our his adversa- 
y τΡ ΣΕ δθν ee : ny ee Εν ] -, ΤΊ65, of dis- 

reverend historian, as he is a clergyman, and do afiirm, that it colving the 

is a proposition very easy to be proved against any man what- pepe of 
: - Ξ 6 Chris- 

soever, that if baptism performed by persons who were never tian priest- 
really and truly commissioned by bishops to baptize, and who eR 
act herein rebelliously against and in opposition to the divine upon the 

- - pies Ξ : iene ᾿ ἡ principles right of episcopacy, be good and valid baptism; then authori- 314 practice 
tative preaching, administering the other sacrament, the power of the whole 

of excommunicating, of binding and loosing, of retaining and ee 

absolving men’s sins, and all the spiritual functions of the !! ages. 
clergy, are also good and valid when attempted by unautho- 
rized, never-commissioned lay-persons. The consequence of 
which is the utter dissolution and taking away the necessity of 
the Christian priesthood, therefore of Christ’s authority here 
on earth, and so of all revealed religion too: which is a dread- 

ful consideration; and much more so, if any who ought to be 
the guardians of these sacred things, should endeavour by 
their writings and preaching to establish the dangerous pre- 
mises from whence such profane consequences do naturally 
flow.’ 

Our author had done much better to have proved this 
solidly, than to have barely said it, and threatened what he 
could do: for no one will believe him but only those who take 
every thing upon his word merely because he says it. Let the 
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consideration be as dreadful as it will, [ not only say, but have 

proved to our author, that it neither affects me, nor the bishops 

of the present Chureh, who are most of them involved in the 
same accusation, any more than it does the whole Catholic 

Church, which allowed the validity of heretical baptism, at the 

same time that she deprived heretics of their sacerdotal com- 

mission, and esteemed them really and truly no more priests 

during their heresy, though they once had a commission, than 
the most unauthorized layman, who never had any commission 
at all. And therefore, with a little variation of necessary 

terms, I shall draw up his accusation against the Primitive 

Church, as near as may be, in his own words. If baptism 

performed by persons who are really and truly deprived of 
their commission to baptize by the bishops of the Catholic 
Church, and who act after such deprivation rebelliously against 

and in opposition te the divine right of episcopacy, be: good 
and valid baptism, as the ancient Church asserted, then autho- 

ritative preaching, administering the other sacrament, the 

power of excommunicating, of binding and loosing, of retaining 

and absolving men’s sins, and all the spiritual functions of the 
clergy, are also good and valid, when attempted by unautho- 

rized priests, whom the Church makes laymen by depriving 
them of their commission: the consequence of which is, the 
utter dissolution and taking away of the necessity of the 
Christian priesthood, therefore of Christ’s authority here on 
earth, and so of all revealed religion too. Now if this rant of 
an argument would only be reckoned an insignificant slander 
im any one that should level it against the known practice of 
the Primitive Church in allowing the baptism of heretics to be 
valid, when they were deprived of their commission by the 
same power that first gave it; I leave every one to judge what 
name the same accusation deserves, when brought against 

others who are only relating and defending the practice of the 

ancient and present Church against the pretensions of modern 
innovators. Our author will not pretend there is any great 
difference between a vacated commission once received, and a 

no-commission never received at all; for as to actual authority 

it is equally wanting in both: but he will still say, the Primi- 
tive Church never vacated the commission of those heretics 
whose baptism she received as yalid; which, when he has said 
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it over a thousand times, will be no nearer truth, but a grand 

mistake of his own, or some others who abused his credulity 

in informing him so; and the more he repeats it, the more he 
will only abuse himself and the world in echoing forth their 
wrong information. 

TI could say a great deal more to show the weakness and 
absurdity of this his insinuation, but what I have already 
said is sufficient, with all wise and good men, to vindicate the 

guardians of sacred things from so vile an aspersion, which re- 
flects so much dishonour on his lawful superiors, and so much 

reproach on the ancient Catholic Church; with whom I take it 
to be an honour to be reproached by this author, only for ad- 
vaneing the same principles as the Catholic Church did, which 
he falsely charges with the consequence of dissolving all re- 
vealed religion, and the necessity of the Christian priesthood : 
as if there were no necessity of lawful priests, because there 
may be some usurpers ; some heretics that have lost their com- 

mission, and some that never had a commission; whose bap- 
tisms can confer no graces of the Spirit, for which there is ¢ 

necessity of lawful priests, but may give the outer form in such 
a manner as the Church thinks fit not to repeat by rebaptiza- 
tion. Let him declaim as long and as loud against this as 
he pleases, and eall it ‘a dissolving of the necessity of the 
Christian priesthood ;:’ it is only what I expected at his hands, 
who insults the Fathers of his Church with contempt and scorn, 

and under the professions of respect to priests, treats all those 

rudely who are not his followers and admirers. All I shall 
say further at present upon this head to this accuser of the 
brethren, is only, “ The Lord rebuke thee!” 

ΘΕΈ. Wt 

Remarks on our author's first and second chapters. 

1. Havine thus far copiously considered our author’s Pre- That the 
, : Eee ac bike ae a sac allowing face, I shall be more sparmg upon his Book, because the της bare 

main controversy about uncommissioned baptism is already de- tisms of ; 
usurpers to 

termined. be valid, is 

Our author’s first chapter is spent in a sharp invective ποῦ abet- 
ting or en- 

against the usurpers of sacerdotal powers, and the abettors and couraging 
: x aks . - 5 their usur- encouragers of those usurpations. In which I know no one ae. 
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that has engaged in the present controversy, to be really con- 
cerned, though he would gladly insinuate and fasten the charge 
upon them. He begins his Book by telling his readers, (p. 1,) 
‘that the occasion of it is a most novel and unchristian usurpa- 
tion, attempted at the Reformation, and since that time to this 
day, by men who never received any divine commission ; and 

who yet, in opposition to and rebellion against their spiritual 
sovereigns, refusing to receive any such commission from them, 

endeavour to advance themselves into the high-priest’s and 
priest’s office, and to minister in such holy things as God has 
appropriated to that sacred commission, which he gives to men 
for that purpose. And this they do, not upon the pretence 
of necessity, arising, as some suppose, from the want of such 

as are commissioned, but in an obstinate perverse resistance 
against Christ’s spiritual vicegerents, undervaluing and tram- 

pling upon that authority wherewith he has invested them.’ 
Now, whatever there may be in this accusation, it affects 

most his own friends; I mean those who hold the same opinions 
with our author about rebaptizing, that is, the followers of 

Cartwright in England, and the Calvinists beyond sea: for we 

of the Church of England are not concerned in any such pre- 
tended usurpation. ‘Yes,’ our author says, (p. 2,) ‘ we adhere 
to, and encourage them in their usurpations; we concur with 

and abet them, because we affirm there is some validity in such 

pretended ministrations.’ But if this were to be called ‘ abetting 
or encouraging men’s usurpations,’ I could much more plausibly 
prove our author guilty of abetting and encouraging heretics 
and schismatics; for he maintains that the baptism of the an- 
cient heretics and schismatics was not only good and valid, but 
ministered with as good authority and divine commission as 
that of the Catholic priests: which assertion puts those usurpers 
upon an equal foot and level with the true priests of God, and 

the authorized baptizers of the Church, when yet I have evi- 

dently proved?’, that the ancient heretics were all of them 
destitute of commission, and anti-episcopal usurpers. Again, if 

there be any force in his accusation, then,— 

First, it holds equally against all the Church of England, 

and her whole college of bishops ever since the Reformation, 

2° [See particularly the first chapter of the Second Part, pp. 189, seqq. 

At 
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who have constantly admitted such as were baptized by these 
usurpers, without giving them a new baptism. So that if 
allowing the bare validity of their baptism be an abetting and 
encouraging of usurpers, the whole Church of England has 
been involved in this crime from the beginning of the Re- 

formation. 
Secondly, his accusation holds equally against the Primitive 

Church, for allowing the validity of the baptisms of the Nova- 
tians, who were not only deprived of their commission as 
heretics, but originally destitute of episcopal commission, hay- 
ing, as I have proved?®, never received a true episcopal or- 
dination. 

Thirdly, it involves the whole Primitive Church in the same 

crime of abetting or encouraging usurpers, because she allowed 
the validity of the baptisms of those heretics, whom she de- 
prived of their commission by her own authority, and esteemed 
them no priests after that, but mere usurpers. Tor these men, 

only changing the terms, having never received a divine com- 

mission, into being deprived of their divine commission, were 

as liable to the character which our author gives of unchristian 
usurpers, as those against whom he levels it. ‘For they were 

deprived of their divine commission, and yet, in opposition to 
and rebellion against their spiritual sovereigns, they endea- 
voured to advance themselves into the high-priest’s and priest’s 
office, and to minister in such holy things as God had appro- 
priated to that sacred commission, which he gives to men for 
that purpose; and this they did, not upon the pretence of ne- 

cessity, arising from the want of such as are commissioned, but 

in an obstinate perverse resistance against Christ’s spiritual 

vicegerents, undervaluing and trampling upon that authority 

wherewith he has invested them.’ 

These heretics, after they were deprived of all divine com- 

mission by Christ’s spiritual vicegerents, without receiving any 

other commission from them, in opposition to and rebellion 

against them, took upon them the sacerdotal office of baptizing 

without authority, and against authority; and yet the Primi- 

tive Church received the baptisms of these usurpers as valid, 

so far as not to repeat the outward form by rebaptization. 

26 See the second section of the second chapter, ibid. p. 222. En. | 
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Now then, according to our author’s way of arguing, the Pri- 

mitive Church was guilty of abetting and encouraging heretical 
and schismatical usurpers, because she so far allowed the va- 

lidity of their baptisms. But if this be a slander upon the Pri- 
mitive Church, then it is equally so upon all those who main- 
tain the validity of usurpers’ baptism no further than the 

Primitive Church did: who put no sacerdotal authority mto 

the hands of heretics and schismatics, as our author does, but 

take it away from them; who ascribe no spiritual effects to 
heretical or unauthorized baptisms, but call upon men to recon- 
cile themselves to the Church, in order to be made partakers 

of grace and salvation. This is not to abet or encourage here- 
tics, or schismatics, or usurpers, but to lay the due weight and 

load of their crimes upon them; to condemn their usurpations, 

to deny their authority, and exhort them to forsake a bad and 

unauthorized way, and return to the true authorized and ef- 
fectual way of the Church. Which shows how much our au- 

thor overshot himself in his zeal, when he went about to form 

such a groundless and false accusation against his innocent 

brethren, that reflects dishonour upon the Church of England, 
and the whole Catholic Church, and even upon himself too, who 

stands up for the sacerdotal authority of those heretics, whom 
the ancient Church declared to be no priests, but usurpers. 

And this is the only observation and remark I have occasion to 

make upon his first chapter. 
He begins his second chapter with saying, (pages 5 and 6,) 

‘that I grant the thing disputed as a divine, but deny it as an 
historian, because I say, a power or commission to authorize 
men to baptize was necessary to preserve the Church according 

to the order of Christ in future ages.’ 
This author has a notable talent of finding out contradictions 

where there are none. For whereim do I make my divinity 
and history contradict one another? If it was the order of 
Christ that there should be a standing ministry in his Church 
authorized to baptize, then it was necessary there should be 

some persons still in commission to authorize such a ministry to 

baptize: this I call observing the order or rule which Christ 
has appointed in his Church, to preserve it with such an 
authorized standing ministry im it. But now, if some men 

who are not authorized take upon them to baptize without 

API 
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commission, and the Church thinks fit not to repeat the out- 
ward form of baptism given by such usurpers, does that make 

it unnecessary, either that there should be a standing autho- 
rized ministry, or that there should be those who have com- 
mission to authorize others, because a valid baptism may be 
given, as far as concerns the outward form, sometimes by an 
usurper ! I believe the Primitive Church understood the 
order of Christ as well as any of us: but yet she did not think 

that because she admitted the baptisms of heretics and schis- 
matics, who were destitute of a commission, that therefore there 

was no necessity of a standing authorized ministry, or of per- 

sons in commission to authorize others to baptize according to 

the order of Christ, because there were some that baptized 
without the authority of the Church, and so against his order ; 
but she thought these two things might consist together ;—the 
outward form of baptism, administered sometimes by unautho- 

rized persons, did not destroy the general necessity of a stand- 

ing authorized ministry in the Church. So that whatever 

contradiction our author fancies in my accounts, as an historian 

and a divine, will unavoidably fall as much upon the Catholic 

Church, and an equal charge be brought against her judgment 
on the one hand, and her practice on the other. And in 

such society I shall not be concerned to fall under our author’s 

censure. 
2. His next discourse against the author under the name of That some 

St. Ambrose, (page 6,) I pass over, because, as I laid no stress ee 

upon him before, so I intend to multiply no disputes about was sup- 
him. But our author says, (page 10,) ‘that I found the prin- nore ee 

1 

ciple of bishops’ power to authorize laymen to baptize upon ἘΠ of 

the pretended relation of that author. Which is a wrong ele 

information, that may perhaps satisfy such of his readers as sous ἢ 
intend to read his book, and not mine: but it will satisfy no mee! “ 

others: for I found nothing upon the fact as related by that 

author, but only say, ‘the Ancients went upon the same prin- 

ciples, which I prove another way. My words are these» : 

‘For though no other writer among the Ancients has so plainly 

expressed his mind upon this point, as this author under the 

name of St. Ambrose; yet it is plain, all of them who main- 

27 [Lay-Bapt. part 1. ch. 1. s. 2. p. 5. of the original edition, 1712. In 
this new edition, p. 12 of the present volume. Ep. | 
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tained the power of bishops to authorize deacons and laymen 
to baptize, or, at their discretion, to restrain them from iG 

must needs go upon the same principle, viz. that such a power 
was lodged in the hands of the bishops of the Church, as the 

Apostles’ successors, to authorize what men should baptize, and 

in what cases, according as they should think necessary in 

their wisdom and discretion, for the greater or lesser exigen- 
cies of the Church: and I there give this reason for it, because 

without this principle it will be impossible to account for the 
practice of the ancient bishops, who sometimes restrained 
deacons from baptizing as well as laymen, and sometimes 

granted authority to them both.’ Now our author had done 

much better if he had accounted for those practices of the 
Ancients some other way, since he did not like the account 

which I gave, rather than criticise upon mine so causelessly 
and to so little purpose. 

3. But this is not the only false criticism our author is guilty 
of in the same place. For he asks immediately, (page 10,) 
‘why are deacons here ranked with laymen among those who 
are not standing ministers to baptize? Did not Mr. Bingham 
reckon them before as standing ministers?’ I answer, No; 

I only said they had a commission from the Apostles to bap- 
tize; but whether that was for ordinary or extraordinary cases 
I determined not. Philip’s baptizing the Eunuch was in an 
extraordinary case, when no one else could do it: and a com- 
mission for such a case does not make a man a standing 
ordinary minister of baptism; otherwise laymen, who had a 
commission for extraordinary cases, would have been standing 

ministers. 

But he says, (page 17.) “1 was of another opinion when 
I wrote my Origines, for there I call deacons priests, and 
show from Optatus and Dr. Hickes, that bishops, presbyters, 
and deacons had all their share in the Christian priesthood.’ 
He cites abundance of my words, but he forgets one thing, 

that I was then delivering the opinion of the Ancients on both 
sides of the question, and that I said the opinion of Optatus was 
not the general and received opinion, but that which prevailed 
most was, that they were not priests but Levites. Here I shall 
be constrained to transcribe a paragraph in my Origines, 
which our author was pleased to overlook. 

APE 
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The very title of it is, ‘That deacons were not generally 

called priests, but ministers and Levites ;’ and the words are 

as follows: ‘That I may not seem to impose upon my readers, 

I must observe, that the name of priest was not generally given 
to the deacons by those that esteemed them a sacred order ; 

but they are commonly distinguished from priests by the 
names of ministers and Levites. Thus St. Jerom distinguishes 

them from the priests of the second order, that is, from the 

presbyters, by the title of Zevites. The author of the Ques- 

tions upon the Old and New Testament, under the name of 
St. Austin, and Hilarius Sardus, under the name of St. Am- 

brose, are more positive and express in denying them the name 
of priests: Mon sunt sacerdotes. And Salvian, though he 
acknowledges their ministration and function to be about holy 

things, yet he gives them but the same title of Levites, and 

that in contradistinction to the priests. And so frequently in 
the Councils the names Sacerdos and Levita are used as the 

peculiar distinguishing titles of presbyters and deacons. The 
fourth Council of Carthage speaks more expressly, that deacons 

are not ordained to the priesthood, but only to the ministering 

office or inferior service, &c. Whence some learned men, 

Habertus and Bishop Fell, conclude, against Optatus and 

St. Austin, that deacons were in no sense allowed to be priests; 

whilst others, Rigaltius and Dr. Hickes with Optatus, distin- 

guish the several degrees of the priesthood, and reckon, that 
though deacons were not absolutely called priests, because that 

was the appropriate title of bishops and presbyters, whose 

ministers and attendants they were; yet deacons sometimes 

performed such offices as did entitle them to a lower degree of 

the priesthood. Having thus fairly stated and represented 

the matter on both sides, I must leave the judicious reader 

to determine for himself which opinion has the strongest 

reasons, &c.’ 

So far my Origines, book 2, chap. 20. sect. 2.28 By which 

the reader may now judge how far I contradict myself when 

I say, ‘the Ancients did not generally allow deacons to be 

priests, nor the ordinary ministers of baptism.’ For it is plain 

they were divided about these matters, and the greatest part 

held the negative side of the questions ; and so many of them 

28 [V. 1. pp. 248, 249. Ep.] 
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as did not believe deacons to be priests, nor the ordinary 
ministers of baptism, and yet allowed them, in some cases, to 

baptize, could not, surely, think the hand of a priest so 
indispensably necessary in all cases, as that it could be no 

baptism, if given by any other person, unless they spake 
egregious contradictions. But I believe our author takes the 

words priest and sacerdotal power, in a larger sense than 
those Ancients did who distinguished priests from deacons, as 

our Church does also when she distinguishes the three orders 
of bishops, priests, and deacons: for he makes every man a 

priest, and invested with sacerdotal powers, who has the 
bishop’s commission to baptize, either im ordinary or extra- 
ordinary cases whatsoever. For he says in his Preface, (page 
17,) ‘If there can be any such thing as the giving of a real 
authority to laymen to baptize, then when authorized they 
will cease, in that respect, to be laymen, having, if they can 
have, a sacerdotal power to baptize in want of the clergy ; 
which will make such their baptisms to be sacerdotal, autho- 

rized baptisms, and so not properly lay-baptisms.’ 
Now so long as we are thus divided about terms, we are 

but disputing and wrangling in the dark about priest and 
priesthood to no purpose. The Ancients commonly mean by a 

priest a presbyter, who in his ordination receives a sacerdotal 

power not belonging to a deacon; and the ordinary ministra- 
tion of baptism is by most of them made part of this power. 
But our author by @ priest understands any one who has a 

commission to baptize in any case whatsoever, as well a deacon 

and a layman, supposing him to have received such a commis- 
sion, as a presbyter, whom the Church has used to call a priest 
in opposition to a deacon. And whilst the Ancients mean one 
thing by @ priest, and our author another, it is better to dis- 

miss this dispute, and come to something that is more certain ; 

to take priest in our author’s notion, and then inquire, whether 
none but a person in commission can administer the outward 
form of baptism so far valid as not to need to be repeated ? 

4. It is a maxim with our author, (page 10,) ‘ No power, no 
baptism; no commission in the administrator, no baptism in 
the receiver.’ Upon which he challenges me and all the world 
(page 11,) to ‘produce any instances of such baptisms pre- 
tended to be confirmed by bishops, where the commission,’ 
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which he calls essential, ‘was wanting.’ Again he repeats his bishops 
challenge, (page 12,) ‘What presbyters among the Ancients eeu 
did ever offer to baptize as absolute and independent of bishops. 
Mr. Bingham has not produced any ancient instance of such 
modern rebels: no, the schismatics of old adhered to and 

depended upon some bishop or other.’ 
Now 1 have answered this challenge, as Providence would 

have it, before it was made: for I have showed that the 

irregularity of the ancient heretics and schismaties consisted in 

the want of commission: for their commission was taken 

from them; and then it is all one as if they never had any 

commission at all: as he that loses his eyes is as much blind 

and without eyes as he that never had any eyes at all. Ihave 
proved this so substantially in the foregoing Discourse 29, that 
it effectually silences all his little quibbles that follow in the 
next pages about ‘ circumstantial and essential irregularities τ᾿ 

for the want of a commission is. according to him, ‘ an essential 

irregularity in a priest or presbyter.’ But ‘why then do 
I call such a one a presbyter, when he is out of commission ? 
Why, only to give him some name to know him by: for I 

agree he is no true presbyter when he is out of commission,’ 
And therefore it is no such hard matter to come by my mean- 

ing, as he pretends it to be, (page 14.) I mean one, who once 

had the commission of a presbyter, but was afterwards deprived 
of it for his heresy and schism by the authority and discipline of 
the Church, whose act of ministration is sinful in this very act, 

because now he acts without commission. This is the pres- 
byter [am inquiring about,—what validity there was in baptisms 
administered by him, after he had lost his commission, and set 
up to act against the authority of his bishop or the Church 
that had taken his commission from him? He was now no 

real presbyter, but only in name, because he had lost his com- 

mission. How then came his baptisms to be reputed valid for 
all that, when he was unauthorized and uncommissioned ? That 

is my inquiry. And now let our author mistake my meaning 

again if he can. He must now say, either there never was an 

heretical or schismatical presbyter so deprived of commission 
in the ancient Church ; or, that his baptisms given after such 

deprivation were never received as valid. Either of which will 

23 (Ch. 2 throughout, pp. 219, seqq. Ep. | 
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be to purpose, if he can really make them good against so 
many evidences, and so authentically attested, as I have given 

to the contrary. But nothing short of this will signify any 
thing in the present case, where we are inquiring about the 
validity of baptisms given by uncommissioned persons. 

Be tac. 5. Our author’s hypothesis will not suffer him to distinguish 
tion of the between an authorized baptism, and a mere valid baptism, 
ae because he thinks all baptism null and void that is given 
authorita- without authority. But the Ancients distinguished betwixt 

ae * these two sorts of baptism, and reckoned the one to be founded 

valid bap- on the lawful authority of the administrator, but the other not 

eee so. Therefore our author only trifles and imposes upon 

our author. himself and his readers, (page 16,) when he charges me with 
‘inconsistencies and contradictions,’ because when I speak of 

authoritative baptism, I say ‘the Ancients founded it upon a 
commission ;* and when I speak of mere valid baptism, I say 
‘they did not found it upon sacerdotal powers; because they 
reckoned the baptism of an heretical or schismatical priest 
who was deprived of his commission to be valid notwithstand- 
ing? which things, in the opinion of the Ancients, were fairly 

consistent together. 
But then he says, (page 20,) ‘that if I would have done any 

thing here to the purpose, I should have produced authorities, 
who allowed of the validity of baptism in the name of the 
Trinity, administered by heretical, schismatical, and other 

irregular priests; I should have given an history of such 

Ancients nulling and making void the commission of those 

priests during their heresy, schism, or other irregularity ; but 
as yet I have given no such instance and he is confident I never 
will. For it is notorious that those ancient Churches which 

allowed of the validity of those baptisms, did also acknowledge 

the holy orders of the baptizers, and esteemed their episcopal 
ordination to be good and valid.’ Now the reader will best 
judge of this, when he has considered the evidences I have 
produced in the foregoing discourse ®°, to prove heretics, and 
schismatics, and degraded priests to be deprived of their com- 
mission; to be no true priests of God in that state of depriva- 
tion, but unauthorized and uncommissioned priests, or lay- 

men, 

40 [See chapters 3 and 4 throughout, pp. 231, seqq. En.] 
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The two authorities our author produces, (page 21,) out of 
the Council of Nice and the African Codex, are nothing to his 

purpose: for they do not say that heretics and schismatics 
were allowed to be true authorized and commissioned priests 
during their heresy or schism: but that they should be 
admitted to officiate in the clerical state upon their return to 
the Church; and then they had the Church’s commission, 

which they had been deprived of during their heresy or 
schism. And this was only a particular favour allowed to the 
Novatians and Donatists by way of indulgence and dispensa- 
tion with the common rule, which was to keep heretics and 

schismatics for ever deprived of clerical promotions and sacer- 
dotal powers. But our author being ignorant of the strictness 
of discipline in the ancient Church, did not distinguish between 

her common and ordinary rule, and the particular indulgences 
and dispensations that were granted in some cases, when the 

necessities of the Church required her to relax a little of her 
usual severity and discipline. Which she did in the case of the 
Noyvatians and Donatists, to encourage them to return to the 

unity of the Church; not allowing them to have been true 
priests while they were out of the Church, but favouring them 
with a lawful commission, when they returned into her bosom ; 

which favour was denied generally to other heretics, who still 

stood deprived of their commission for their former rebellions 
and oppositions to her, even after they were reconciled, and 

admitted to lay-communion: of which I have given numerous 
instances in the foregoing Discourse 31, 

Tt will therefore stand good against our author, that those 

ancient heretics and schismatics were deprived of their com- 
mission during their heresy and schism: and then, according 
to his own principles and confession, they were no priests in 
that state, when their commission was taken away by that very 
authority, that is, the episcopal power which first gave it. I 
will put the whole issue of the debate upon this single point : 
for he and I are now well agreed, that the merits of the cause 

are now contained in it. So that if it appears that the sacer- 
dotal power and commission of those ancient heretics and 
schismatics was actually taken from them by the same episcopal 

31 [See the last paragraph of the fourth section of the second chapter 
of Part 2. p. 230. Ep.] 
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power which first gave it; then our author professes he will 
own that they were no longer authorized priests by virtue of 
any indelible or indeleted character remaining in them. For 
our author in this is more ingenuous and favourable to the 

Protestant cause than some others: he owns that the character 
of a priest may be so far deleted, or blotted out for his crimes, 
that all actual power, authority, commission, and rights of a 

priest may be taken from him by the same competent power 
which first invested him with them. And if it be undeniably 
proved that this was actually the case of the ancient heretics 
and schismatics, as I am confident it is proved by the best of 

evidences in the foregoing Discourse, as clear as the sun at 

noonday ; then the ground of the dispute is entirely at an 
end, and our author will confess that baptism was anciently 
given by such unauthorized and irregular priests as had actually 
no commission. 

And therefore, for this reason, I will waive at present making 

any further reflections upon our author’s account of ancient 
history ; not because he has said any thing of moment to take 
off the force of the arguments and authorities I urged to prove 
my several assertions, but because the method he and I are 
now agreed upon is a more likely and compendious way to ter- 
minate this dispute, by bringing matters to a single point, and 
examining the truth of that by the most public acts and au- 
thentic records of the Church. Here we shall have no such 
great occasion to wrangle about private authors’ speaking their 
own private sense: which is our author’s way of answering all 
that I have said in two words, though he himself obliges the 
world with no other authors. For the Councils will be allowed 
on all hands to be the public voice of the Church; and, there- 

fore, to make speedy despatch of this dispute, and bring it to a 
short issue, I have chosen to prove my thesis from the proceed- 
ings of the general and provincial Councils against heretics 
and schismatics, which are proofs that are liable to no excep- 
tions of this kind, so long as they are the genuine acts of the 
Councils they pretend to be, and are understood by us in the 
genuine sense and meaning of them. Let these then be the — 
dernier ressort and final inquiry, as to what concerns ancient 

history upon this point, between me and this author. And let 
him remember that the only question now is, Whether the an- 
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cient heretics and schismatics had not their commission vacated 
by the same episcopal power and authority which at first gave 
it? If the reader desires to see an answer to what this author 
urges from St. Jerom, St. Basil, and St. Chrysostom, which are 

the only authorities that seem to carry any colour of an argu- 
ment in them, he may find it in the entrance of the foregoing 
Discourse”, where I state the controversy with Dr. Brett, and 

show how he mistakes the sense of each of them; and particu- 
larly, that Basil’s opinion of heretics being divested of their 
commission and made laymen is agreeable to the sense of the 

whole Catholic Church, and therefore utterly destructive of 

our author’s contrary notion and assertion. 

CHA ay: 

Of the Greek Charch, and the Churches of the Reformation. 

1. [ nave now but one thing more to consider with our au- That the 

thor, which is, the reflections he makes upon the account which 2G" 
i gave of the modern Greek Church, and the Churches of the Charch had 

Reformation. I began my account of the modern Greek εὐ πες δ 

Church? with the Canons of Nicephorus, patriarch of Con- ple τες 
stantinople, who lived in the beginning of the ninth century: teste 

and I thought it was very proper to give an account of the praeea 
modern practice of the Greek Church from modern writers. missioned 
But our author takes occasion hence to observe, (p. 212,) ‘ that #¥-baptis™. 

for the first eight hundred years that Church had no rule, ec- 
clesiastical law, or custom, whereby to determine the pretended 
validity of any lay-baptisms whatsoever.’ I hope by this time 
our author is a little better informed and satisfied, when he has 

considered how many ancient general Councils, during that 
term of eight hundred years, by their ecclesiastical laws and 
rules, determined the validity of heretical baptism; but how 
many of the same Councils, with many others, determined like- 

wise, that those very heretics were deprived of all sacerdotal 
power, authority, and commission, and consequently in the 

state of unauthorized laymen; as I had sufficiently intimated 
in the First Part of my Scholastical History 55, and have now 
more substantially proved in this. Therefore his harangue 

32 [Ss. 5, 6, 7, of the State of the pp. 89—96. 
present Controversy, pp. 155—188. 34/Ch Abs 165. ΤΌ. 29. 25,4224. pp 

33 Lay-Bapt. part 1. ch. 2. 8.1. 45—78. Ep.] 
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about the great extent of the Greek Church, and how signifi- 

cant a part it was of the Catholic Church, is only against him- 
self; though he designed it as a specious pretext to impose 
upon his readers. And for the authorities of St. Basil and St. 
Chrysostom, which are so often produced for the invalidity of 
lay-baptism, I have showed before®>, in stating the controversy 

with Dr. Brett, that they make nothing to his purpose. 
2. He next runs out against Nicephorus, as a zealous pro- 

moter of the superstition of image-worship, and says, (page 
214,) ‘that his authority is of no more value in this case of 

lay-baptism than it is in the other, of the use of images in 
divine worship.’ I did not desire it to be of any greater value: 
I produced it only to determine a question of fact, not of right, 
whether lay-baptism, in any case, was then allowed in the 
Greek Church? The question was not, Whether it was lawful 
or unlawful in itself? but, Whether it was then the practice of 
the Greek Church? And his testimony is sufficient to decide 
this to be their practice, though their practice might chance to 
be against a divine law, which is another question. So if the 
question had been about image-worship, as to fact only, whether 
it was then set up in the Greek Church, the testimony of Nice- 
phorus, or the second Council of Nice, had been good in this 

case to have proved the fact, though not sufficient to have 

justified the lawfulness of the practice. But our author cun- 
ningly confounds these questions of fact and right together, 
and labours artificially to werk his reader into an ill opinion of 
Nicephorus, only to ruin his credit as an historian. 

But if this will not succeed, he would have his reader believe 

these Canons were only the private dictates of Nicephorus, not 
made in any authentic Council at all, (page 215,) especially not 
in the Council of 270 bishops, anno 814. Iam not much con- 

cerned what Council they were made in; though I think it as 
likely to be in the Council of 270 bishops as any other. But 
that is not the question. Were they not canons of the Greek 
patriarch ; and were the canons of the patriarch of no force in 
the Greek Church? If not, how came Harmenopulus to make 
use of them as canon-law, in a Collection of Rules to direct 

men in their practice®6? This one reason is of more weight 

35 [Ss. 5, 6, 7, of the State of the 36 See Part I. ch. 2. 8.1. p. 89. 
present Controversy, pp. 155—188. n.1. Ep.] 
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with me than all our author’s little criticisms to the contrary ; 

who, if Nicephorus and his Canons had been for his turn, could 
have said as many pretty things in their favour, as now he does 
to their prejudice, only to bias his reader against them. He 
could have said, that patriarchs did not use to make canons 

but in synod ; or if otherwise, yet their power was so ample 
and extensive that their canons were of force through all the 
Churches under their jurisdiction. But now, these canons ‘are 
not the declared authentic sense of the Greek Church ;’ and 

that for another reason, (page 220,) ‘because some Greek 

writers wrote boldly against the lawfulness of lay-baptism in 
any case whatsoever; which it is reasonable to believe they 
would have been more tender of opposing, if it had been the 
general sense and practice of the Greek Church. As if our 
author, or I, or our readers, knew none at this day, who write 

boldly against the approved lawful sense and practice of the 
Church of England, without any tenderness for the standing 

rules and orders of the Church. It is low waters with a man, 

and his invention is almost exhausted, when he is forced to 

make use of such pretty arguments as these. 

But he returns upon us again with St. Basil, St. Chrysostom, 

and the whole Greek Church, for 800 years, (page 221.) In 

answer to which I have showed him before, that St. Basil’s 

Canons, which he says were part of the canon-law of the Greek 

Church, pronounce heretics to be no more than laymen: 
and the Greek Church for 800 years did the same; and yet 
received the baptisms of those laymen without rebaptization. 
Which is another sort of demonstration of the sense and 

practice of the Greek Church than any our author pretends to 

give us. 

At last he comes to the poor shift to tell his readers, (page 
221,) ‘that Nicephorus was wrought upon by the emissaries of 
the Church of Rome to introduce this novelty into the Greek 
Church, and that gave just occasion to others of the Greek 
Church, who were jealous for the truths of Christianity, to 

give that Church timely warning of dangerous Romish novel- 
ties creeping in among them; of which number Georgius Ha- 
martolus, Glycas, and Theodorus Scutariota, appear to have 

been, in vigorously opposing the pretended lawfulness of lay- 
baptism, which was first started only in the Latin Church.’ 
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This pretence of ‘being wrought upon by Romish emissaries’ 
serves our author at all turns, when he has nothing else to say 
to lessen the credit or elude the testimony of any writer; and 
we shall have more of it by and by against the modern Greeks. 
Here I observe only how he gives characters of men, just as 
they seem to favour or not favour his own opinions. The 
authority of Nicephorus was not worth a straw, because he 
was a zealous defender of image-worship; but Hamartolus 

and Glycas, though they were as zealous defenders of image- 
worship as Nicephorus, are honest men, jealous for the truths 
of Christianity, only because they vigorously opposed the pre- 
tended lawfulness of lay-baptism. When men can be thus 
partial in giving characters of men, I think it matters not 
much what they say for or against them: and therefore the 
Canons of Nicephorus will stand good still, as rules for the 

Greek Church, notwithstanding all these little pleas of our 
author against them. 

3. In the year 1166, 1 observed, ‘there was a Council at 

Constantinople, which denied the validity of baptism given by 
pretended or false priests, who counterfeited orders, pretending 
to be priests when they were not so.’ Our author upon this 
says, (p. 229,) ‘I can produce no Councils for 1200 years that 

would have determined otherwise than this Council did in this 
matter ;) when yet I have showed him that most of the ancient 

Councils said heretics were no priests, but false priests, pre- 
tending to be priests when they were not so; and yet they did 
not order such persons as were baptized by them to be rebap- 

tized as this Council did; I said further concerning the decree 

of this Council, that it had not said any thing particularly 

about the invalidity of laymen’s baptism in extraordinary cases 
of absolute necessity ; and therefore it might consist with the 
Canons of Nicephorus, which only respected such cases. To 
this our author replies, (p. 230,) ‘that the power of bapti- 
zing was committed only to those who were vested with a 
priestly power, and laics have no such power or authority given 
them.’ But now our author forgets what he had so often 
asserted before, ‘that upon supposition a layman could have 
the bishop’s authority and commission to baptize in an extra- 
ordinary case of necessity, he would, in that act and for that 

37 [See Lay-Bapt. Part. I. ch. 2. s. 1. p. 93. Ep.] 
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time, so far be a priest, and invested with sacerdotal power, and 

not be in that act a mere uncommissioned layman.’ And why 
might not this Greek Council be of our author’s mind, and 

think laymen that were commissioned to baptize in a particular 

case to be priests in that act, and not mere laymen? And if 
so, there is no contradiction between the Canons of Nicephorus 
and this Council: for they both allow the baptisms of men in- 
vested with sacerdotal powers. 

But however it was, I showed that the Greeks practised 

according to the rules given in the Canons of Nicephorus to 

this day; and this I proved from undoubted evidences of his- 
torians and others, who give an account of their practice. To 

smother which glaring evidence. our author first betakes him- 

self to his usual art of lessening the authority of the witnesses, 

by saying, (page 236,) ‘they were no more than particular 
men, and their authority of no importance.’ As if a number of 
eredible historians agreeing together were not sufficient autho- 

rity to show us what was the practice of any Church, when the 
question was only about a matter of fact, and not right; and 
no contrary evidence is so much as pretended to confront or 
contradict them. ‘ But it is very notorious,’ our author says, 
secondly, ‘that in these latter ages the Greeks are, by the 

eraft and subtilty of the Romish emissaries, divided into two 

parties.” Why did he not then produce the testimony of some 
of that party who were against ‘the Popish doctrine,’ as he 

calls it, of allowing laymen to baptize in case of necessity ? Or, 

why did he not prove particularly of the authors I produced 
that they were influenced or bribed by the Jesuits to deliver 
false history in favour of the Romish pretensions? Were they 
divided into two parties upon this point, and yet all wrote una- 
nimously on one side only? Or, how does he prove that those 
that wrote were all in the Romish interest? He entertains his 

readers, by way of blind, with a long story about the Jesuits’ 
usage of Cyrillus Lucaris®* ; which is nothing to the purpose ; 

38 [See Lawrence, part 2. ch. 7. 
(236.) Sir Paul Ricaut, late consul 
at Smyrna, in his Present State of 
the Greek and Armenian Churches, 
anno 1678, tells us in his Preface, 
p-15, that a Confession of Faith, 
supposed to have been written by 

Cyrillus, Patriarch of Constantino- 
ple, in the year 1629, [from 1621 
inclusive of 1629,] was believed 
in a great measure to have been 
fathered on him by the Jesuits, to 
render him odious both to Greeks 
and Latins. Ep. ] 
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for this author is not concerned in the dispute one way or 
other. He should have showed that the testimony of Jeremy, 
the patriarch, was gained only by the art of some Romish 
emissaries. Instead of this he tells us, (p. 238,) ‘the patriarch 
was displeased with the Lutherans for believing invocation of 
saints to be vain and frivolous, and for despising that adoration 
which was paid to their images and relics. And what then? 
Is it likely that he who was displeased at the Lutherans would 
have represented the practice of the Greek Church as agreeing 
with the Lutherans, if it was really otherwise? Nothing can 
be more improbable than this: and therefore I cannot but 
imagine our author was in a sort of maze and confusion when 

he wrote it, sce nothing could have been said more directly 
against his purpose. 

But he adds, ‘Mr. Bingham might with as good a grace 
have produced that patriarch’s testimony for these Popish 
corruptions, invocation of saints, and adoration of images and 

relics, as for the other. And where had been the harm of 

that, I pray, if any one had made a question, Whether in- 

vocation of saints and the worship of images had been the 
practice of the Greek Church? Could we have had a better 
evidence for matter of fact in such a case than the testimony 
of one of their own patriarchs? Does not our author himself 
quote a Greek Council, and some others before that, for the 
invalidity of lay-baptism? And why might he not with as 
good a grace have produced the same authors for the worship 
of saints and images. No doubt he might, if the question had 
been only, whether saints and images had then been worshipped 
in the Greek Church? Their testimony in this case, to determine 

a matter of fact, had been as good and certain as any other. 
Why then does he quarrel with me for dog that which any 
one may do, and which he himself has done, without any 
offence or imputation? I know not, in truth, how he should 
determine matters of fact, unless from such authors as have 

particularly wrote about them. 
After he has lashed the patriarch, he turns off all the other 

instances I gave, by saying, (page 238,) ‘that they are of so 

modern a date, that we have reason to believe they are no 
better than the mere effects of some Greeks being too much 
infected with the superstitions of the Church of Rome.’ If 

Ap 
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these modern Greeks had been of his side, then they had not 
been too modern for his purpose. But if they were only some 
Greeks infected with the Romish superstitions, why did he not 

produce others not infected with them to tell us what was the 
practice of the non-infected Greek Church in the point of lay- 
baptism? As it happens, our author is very unlucky in his 
observations on the character of these modern Greeks. For 
the chief of those writers which I quoted were so far from being 
the Latinized Greeks, that they were professed opposers of 
the Romish usurpations. 

Gabriel Severus °°, archbishop of Philadelphia, is often railed 

at by Leo Allatius for writing in defence of the Greeks against 
the Latins, and particularly against the Pope’s supremacy, 
which is the grand usurpation and corruption of the Romish 
Church. It was a little unfortunate therefore in our author, 

so carelessly and without considering, (page 235.) to rank that 
archbishop among those Greeks that were favourers of the 
Romish Church, when he was so great a stickler against it. 
He is no happier in applying his character to Metrophanes 
Critopulus; for this writer was out of the reach of Romish 
emissaries and Jesuits: he was a student in Oxford, sent into 

England by Cyrillus Lucaris 39, [anno 1629,] and by him re- 
commended to the protection and patronage of Archbishop 
Abbot, who will not be suspected to have instilled into him any 
of the Romish corruptions 4°. How then could our author 
with any modesty say, the rest of the instances I had given 
were out of Latinized Greeks, when it is so plain they were 
most directly contrary’ And why should he not vouchsafe 
his readers one modern Greek writer, Latinized or un-La- 

tinized, that gave a different account from what I did of the 

present practice of the Greek Church? That had been 
the fair way of answering, by confronting and disproving 
my authorities by better and more credible allegations. But 

38 [See before, part. 1. ch. 2. s. 1. 
Ρ- 95. nN. 19, 20. 

89 Patriarch of Constantinople 
from the year 1621. He was fa- 
vourably disposed to the Protestant 
faith, which ultimately led to his 
deposition for a time. After his re- 
storation he was put to death in 
1638 by order of the Grand Seig- 

nior. Dr. George Abbot was trans- 
lated to Canterbury in 1611, and 
died at Croydon in 1633. 

40 Dr. G. Abbot was favourable 
to Calvinism; and, when he held 
the Office of Vice-Chancellor of the 
University of Oxford, he displayed 
great zeal against Arminianism. 
Ep. | 
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he knew this was not to be attempted, and yet, resolving to 
outface the sun at noonday, he betakes himself to another 

method to invalidate the evidence by falling foul upon the 
character and reputation of the persons; which yet proves as 
unfortunate as it was disingenuous; for the persons he assaults 
were men of a quite different party and character to what he 
represents, and labours to fasten on them; being no Latinized 
Greeks, but stiff opposers of the Romish Church in all the 
ancient points controverted between them. 

Commend me now rather to the honest ingenuity of Dr. 
Brett, who, being sensible there was no withstanding so many 

undeniable evidences and unquestionable allegations, chose 
rather to confess he had nothing to oppose or say against 

them 11, for want of books to make a just inquiry. But this 
author would not so give up the cause: he pretends there was 
a party among the Greeks, the true un-Latinized Greeks, that 

would depose and vouch for him: but when he comes to pro- 

duce his authorities and tell the evidence, there is not one 
appears in his behalf; even the un-Latinized Greeks, as 
well as the rest, are all against him. And therefore with what 

success this bold undertaker has adventured to advance one 

step further than Dr. Brett, and walk where he thought it not 

safe to tread, I now leave to the judgment of every sensible 

and ingenuous reader. 
That the 4. I have but one remark more to make upon our author 
reason of . : 
the Greeks’ 0 relation to the modern Greek Church. He says, (page 229.) 

pve ‘that the reason of this practice of some of the Greeks is the 

their opin- uncharitable and cruel opinion which some of the Romanists 

ΤΣ ΚΕ the hold of infants dying without baptism, and which those Greeks 

necessity of have learned from them.’ Now our author knows very well 

"ΤΣ that this opinion about infants was the doctrine of St. Austin 
fants. and other Latin Fathers+2 long before the Roman Popish 

writers were in being; for he himself charges St. Austin with 
it, (page 168,) and reckons it the reason also why he allowed 

laymen to baptize in case of necessity. Why then might not 

the Greeks have it from St. Austin as well as from the friars 

and Jesuits of the Romish Chureh? But the absolute necessity 

41 [See Brett’s Enquiry &c., ch. 2. 42 See Antiquities, b. το. ch. 2. 
p- 86. See also before, The State of 8. 24. v. 3. pp. 488—494. mn. 71, 
the present Controversy, s. 1. p. 150. seqq., where authorities to the point 
Ἢ: are largely cited. Ep.] 
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of baptism for dying infants was not the reason of allowing 
laymen to baptize; for laymen were allowed to baptize adult 
persons as well as infants in cases of necessity: and yet St. 
Austin had not that opimion of the absolute necessity of bap- 
tism for adult persons, that he is commonly supposed to have of 
it for infants ; because he particularly excepts two sorts of adult 
persons, as the rest of the Catholic writers commonly do, from 

the severity of the sentence 15, viz. First, such catechumens 

as died martyrs, baptized in their own blood: and, secondly, 
such of them as made profession of a true faith, and a sincere 

repentance, and died without baptism; not in any contempt or 
neglect of it, but by some extreme necessity which debarred 
them from it when they most earnestly desired it. They who 
represent St. Austin’s opinion otherwise, I will make bold to 
say, are ignorant of his doctrine, which ought not to be spoken 
of without this necessary distinction between infants and adult 
persons. Now then to found the opinion St. Austin had of the 
lawfulness of laymen’s baptizing adult persons in cases of ne- 
cessity, upon the doctrine of the absolute necessity of baptism 
for infants, is doing wrong to St. Austin, because it is certain 
this reason will not extend to adult persons, unless St. Austin 

had entertained the same notion of them as he did of others. 
And that he did not, I shall have occasion to show very plainly 
in the next volume of my Origines ‘4, which is now preparing 
for the press. If, then, St. Austin did not found the lawfulness 

of laymen’s baptizing in cases of necessity upon the opinion of 
the absolute necessity of baptism for infants, but upon some 
more general reason, that equally extends to adult persons 
also ; it is more than probable the Greeks did so too, as I shall 
be inclined to think, till I see better reasons than our author 

has offered to the contrary. 
But I will presume to ask our author two questions further. 

First, how he is assured that this uncharitable and cruel opinion 

about infants dying without baptism was embraced by the 
Greeks at all? and, secondly, Why he ascribes it only to 
some of them, and not to the rest? If he says, they must 
needs be of this opinion because they allowed laymen to bap- 

43 [See ibid. ss. 19, 20. pp. 475, viz. Book το, of this new edition, 
476. as well as the first part of vol. 4, 

44 The fourth volume of the ori- containing Books 11 and 12. See 
ginal edition 1715, and the last part, Ὁ. το. ch. 2. 8. 18. v.3. p.474. Ep.] 
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tize in cases of necessity; I answer, that that is no reason at 

all: for many men allow laymen to baptize in such cases, who 
yet were never tinctured with that cruel opinion. As the 
Lutherans, who hold that infants dying unbaptized may be 
saved as well as adult persons: and some of the Romanists, by 
his own confession; for he makes this cruel opinion not to be 
the doctrine of all the Romanists, but only of some of them. 

If then some of the Romanists, and all the Lutherans, could 

allow laymen to baptize in cases of necessity, without making 
any such cruel doctrine about infants dying unbaptized, to be 
the reason and foundation of it, why might not the Greeks do 

so too? Since it does not necessarily follow, that the reason of 

allowing laymen to baptize is any such cruel opinion of infants 
dying without baptism. But admit some to be of this opinion ; 

how does it appear that it is only the opinion of some of the 
Greeks and not of all? Our author produces the testimony of 
neither side to make good his assertion. And if he says, it 

must needs be so, because it was only some of the Greeks that 

allowed laymen to baptize in cases of necessity, but not all of 
them, I have already shewed that to be false: for the un- 
Latinized Greeks allowed this liberty to laymen as well as the 
Latinized: and therefore, if the reason of this allowance was 

only the cruel and uncharitable opinion of infants dying un- 
baptized, it must either be ascribed to them all or none. But 

whether they held this opinion or not, which I dispute not 
with our author, it is plain this was not the necessary reason 
of allowing laymen to baptize, since that might be done with- 
out holding any such cruel and uncharitable opinion. So little 
strength or solidity is there in any part of our author’s account 
of the Greek Churches, either in point of history or in point 
of reason, after thirty pages spent upon it. 

5. Next for the Moscovite Churches, I gave an instance of 

their rule from one of the Canons of John, their metropolitan, 

which orders 45, ‘ that children, in case of necessity, should be 
baptized without a priest.’ Now, instead of confronting this 
by producing some contrary canons. he only says, (p. 241,) 
‘this was one single man’s authority; no synod or council 
mentioned wherein this canon was made.’ And that it was not 
the general opinion of those Churches, he concludes from the 

45 [See part 1. ch. 2. s. 2. p.g7. n. 27. Ep.] 
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contrary practice of the people. But, till he produces some 
contrary canon of equal weight and force with this of their 
metropolitan and patriarch, his saying so will not pass for a 
sufficient answer. He supposes this metropolitan made an in- 
novation in the Church, and the people, tenacious of their 

ancient custom, would not submit to his novel canon or his 

injunction. But this is all precarious, and a mere supposition 
without proof: therefore it lies upon him to show that the 
Moscovites, who had their religion from the modern Greeks, 

had originally contrary rules of discipline settled in their 
Churches, and then it will look a little more probable that this 

John, whom they called their Prophet, was an innovator ; 

though still it will be something harsh and uncouth to join 
such disagreeable epithets together, and give one and the 

same man the titles both of prophet and innovator. I should 
rather think the Churches at first very readily complied with 
the directions of their prophet, but afterwards his rules came 

to be neglected by the degeneracy and corruptions of the 
people. Our author thinks otherwise: but till he produces 
some authentic canon to confront this, I cannot come into his 

opinion. 
6. Next for the Lutheran Churches, he owns the account No further 

I gave of them to be true: but he says, (p. 247,) ‘ they have ee 
no Catholic principle whereon to found their practice,’ and ‘ that ieaion 
their reasons are very weak, insignificant, and false.’ Which is ΐ 
not now the question, for we are only considering matters his- 
torically, and so long as he owns what I delivered before to be 
true in fact, we will enter into no further dispute about them. 

7. For the same reason we need not stand about the opinion Nor about 

of Zuinglius or the Helvetic Churches: for he acknowledges cares 

the account to be true; only he cries out, (p. 248,) Popery! ee 

Popery ! because no prohibition was laid upon men in cases ; 
of necessity, nor any order made for rebaptizing those who 
were irregularly baptized by others. But if this be Popery, 
it was the Popery of the Primitive Church, which, neither by 
general or provincial Council, laid any prohibition upon men 
in cases of necessity, nor made any order for rebaptizing those 
that were irregularly baptized by others: but, on the con- 

trary, made many orders both in general and provincial 
Councils against rebaptizing those that were baptized by here- 
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tics and schismatics, though those heretics and schismaties 

were determined to be no authorized priests, but uncommis- 

sioned laymen. 
8. In stating the opinion of Calvin, our author finds several 

faults with my account. First, he says, (p. 249,) I wrong 

translate Calvin’s words, Adeoque ab ipso fere ecclesiw exor- 
dio usu receptum fuit, ut in periculo mortis laict baptiza- 
rent, st minister in tempore non adesset. ‘This only implies 
a received custom, not a general prevailing custom,’ he says, 

‘that laymen should baptize in danger of death, and that not 
always, but only almost from the beginning of the Church.’ 

But what difference there is between a received custom, and 

a generally prevailing custom, I think we had best leave to the 
eritics to determine. If Calvin had expressed his mind never 

so clearly. it would have weighed little with our author: for he 
thinks Calvin was deceived in allowing the custom to be so 

early received as he fancied, that is, from near the beginning 
of the Church. 

But, secondly, he is very confident 1 am mistaken in saying, 
that Calvin does not peremptorily pronounce such baptisms 

absolutely null and void, but the contrary: the proof I gave of 
this was from the words of Calvin, cited by Archbishop Whit- 

gift to the same purpose against Cartwright 45 : viz. ‘It 15 
sufficient for us to know the hand and seal of the Lord in his 
sacraments, by whomsoever they be delivered.’ In answer to 

this our author says, (p. 251,) ‘that if the word whomsoever, 
as Archbishop Whitgift has it, must be taken in its full extent 
and meaning, then Calvin will be made to esteem as good and 
valid all the pretended baptisms of laymen and women, Jews, 
Turks, Infidels, and Pagans, which is plainly a novelty of cor- 

rupt Popery. And Calvin will be made to speak inconsistently 
with himself, and to contradict his own principle, which was, 

that lay-baptism was not lawful in any case whatsoever.’ 
Our author here again confounds unauthorized and invalid 

baptism together, and hence concludes, that because Calvin 

thought all lay-baptism to be unlawful, therefore he must 

needs think it absolutely invalid and of necessity to be re- 
peated. Whereas he was not of that opinion, but thought if 
it had the hand and seal of the Lord, that is, the outward 

45 [See Lay-Bapt. part. 1. ch. 3. 8.3. p. lol. n.g. Ep.] 
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form of baptism duly administered, it was not necessary to 
repeat it, especially in a confused and disorderly state of the 
Church, where many things were to be tolerated which were 
not proper to be endured in a well-regulated and exactly dis- 
ciplined Church. He did not thmk the lawfulness of the ad- 
ministrator to be absolutely an essential part of baptism, but 
only a necessary circumstance which ought to be observed in 
all well-disciplined Churches; which yet might be dispensed 
with in a dissipated state of the Church; and in such cases, 
though administered by laymen, he thought there was no ne- 
cessity of repeating it by rebaptization. Our author has 
already been showed this by another hand 16 out of Calvin’s 
Epistles*’?, part of which I shall here again transcribe: Adut- 

terinum baptismum censemus, qui administratus est a pri- 

vato homine; ac in Ecclesia recte composita tolerabilis non 

esset hee temeritas. Sed quia id apud vos inter principia 
contigit, ante restitutum Eecclesie ordinem et rebus adhue 

confusis, non tantum errort danda est venia, sed ferendus 

est qualiscunque baptismus, modo ne in exemplum trahatur, 

quod semel perperam gestum est. Nam in Ecclesie dissipa- 

tione multa Deus condonat, que nullo modo admittere fas 

esset in Ecclesiam bene ordinatam. Olim, cum vitiata esset 

religio, haud dubie multis vitiis et corruptelis implicita cir- 

cumeisio fuit; quam tamen iteratam fuisse non legimus, 

quum populus revocaretur ad purum cultum. Ergo anxie 

disquirere necesse non est, ac ne expedit quidem, in omnes 
circumstantias, que innumeros scrupulos gignerent. Proinde 
quod ignovit Deus sub Papatu, nos quoque sepeliamus. Nune 

ubi de vero baptismi usu admonita fuerit Ecclesia, quod 
pugnaret cum Christi institutione, [ al. instituto,| pro nihilo 
dicendum esset, ac de integro baptizandus, qui pollutus fuerit 

profana aspersione. ‘We judge that baptism to be adulterated 
or vitiated, which is administered by a private man; and this 
temerity in a well-ordered Church ought not to be tolerated. 

46 [The State and Importance of 
the Present Controversy about the 
Validity of Lay-Baptism, fairly re- 
presented in a Letter to the Author of 
Lay-Baptism Invalid ; by a Country 
Clergyman. Lond. 1713. p.33. May 
readily be met with at Darling’s 

Theological Library, Little Queen 
Street, Lincoln’s Inn Fields, Tracts, 
A. 31. Ep.] 

47 Ap. Ed. Amstel. 1667. (t. 9. 
Fpistolar. p. 209.) Ad Baptismum 
minus legitime administratum. 
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But because this happened among you in the beginning of the 
Reformation, before the order of the Church was well restored, 

and while things were in confusion, this error is not only to 
be pardoned, but any baptism to be admitted, provided the 

irregularity of what was once done be not drawn into pre- 
cedent or example for the future. For in the dissipation of 
the Church God pardons many things that are not to be 
admitted of in a well-ordered Church. Heretofore, when 

religion was corrupted, no doubt many faults and corruptions 
had crept into circumcision; yet we do not read that it was 
repeated, when the people were called back to the purity of 
religion. It is therefore neither necessary nor expedient to 
be too anxious in our inquiries into all circumstances which 
may raise innumerable scruples. And therefore what God 
pardoned under the Papacy, let us also bury. Only now that 
the Church is instructed in the true use of baptism, what is 
repugnant to Christ’s institution is to be accounted as nothing ; 
and he is to be baptized again who has been polluted by a 
profane washing.’ 

Here it is plain Calvin does not make the public minister so 
absolutely necessary and essential to baptism, as that all bap- 
tisms ministered by private men in all cases, and especially in 
a grand dissipation of the Church, are of necessity to be 
repeated. For he advises against the repetition of such bap- 
tisms, as in the infancy of the Reformation were given by 

Popish laymen. But in a well-settled Church his opinion was, 
that, by the rules and discipline of such a Church, such baptisms 
should be ordered to be repeated. 

And this I showed also was the opinion of Dr. Alting 15, an 
eminent leader and professor of the Palatine Churches, that 
baptisms given by laymen in some exigencies, as that of a dis- 
sipation of the Church, were not of necessity to be repeated. 
But our author replies, (page 255.) ‘ What signifies the saying 
of one man, when, according to Mr. Bingham, the Churches of 

the Palatinate commonly follow the contrary doctrine? And 
the Doctor talks inconsistently with himself too, whilst he 

acknowledges the same baptism to be illegitimate and unlaw- 
ful.’ 

Our author uses here a great deal of his usual artifice and 

48 Lay-Bapt. part I. ch. 3. s. 4. p. 106. n. 22. 
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slight-of-hand in this answer: for he has an excellent talent at 
misrepresentation. First, he would persuade his readers that 
I say the Palatine Churches commonly follow the contrary 
doctrine to that which was delivered by Alting; when yet 
I say nothing of the Palatine Churches, but what makes them 
plainly agree together. But, secondly, Alting was but one 

man, and a doctor of no moment in this affair. Yet our author 
did not think fit to oblige his reader with a doctor of as little 
moment to confront him or his opinion about the validity of 
lay-baptism in time of persecution or dissipation of the Church. 
In which opinion he was not so singular as our author imagines: 
for, as we see, he followed Calvin in the resolution of this 

point, and in manner transcribed his arguments taken from 

circumcision, and baptisms administered by laymen under the 

Papacy, which they both call ‘ baptisms in a dissipation of the 
Church.’ And this makes it probable to me that this was then 
the current doctrine both of the Genevans and Palatine 
Churches. But he says, thirdly, that Alting contradicts him- 

self, in affirming such baptisms to be valid and not necessary to 
be repeated, whilst yet he acknowledges them to be unlawful 

and illegitimate, and therefore false and invalid. But by our 
author’s leave this contradiction is none of Alting’s, but only 
fathered on him by our author’s own inference, whose prin- 
ciples lead him to conclude all unauthorized and unlawful bap- 
tisms to be invalid ; which is not asserted either by Alting or 
Calvin, as we have seen in the several testimonies alleged from 

them: so that thus far, if these men spake the sense of the 

Genevans and Palatines, they are both contrary to our 

author. 

But after all, the determination of the question about the 
baptism of unauthorized laymen depends not upon the sense or 
practice of the Reformed Churches, but upon the sense and 
practice of the Primitive Church, to which this author and 
I appeal: and when the reader fairly considers the evidences 
produced on both sides, for and against the authority and 
commission of heretics and schismatics baptizing whilst they 
were in their heresy and schism, he will be best able to judge 
for himself where the truth lies; whether the ancient heretics 

and schismatics, whose baptisms were received, were true 

priests, in actual commission never vacated by the Church, as 
BINGHAM, VOL. IX. Ζ 
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this author asserts; or whether, as I have maintained in the 

foregoing Discourse, they were really and truly deprived of 
their commission by the authority and discipline of the Church, 
and left in the state of unauthorized and uncommissioned lay- 
men. The deciding this question decides the whole dispute, 
and therefore this is the only material thing to be examined 
between me and this author. Ihave already produced the 
evidences for my assertion, and leave him and the world to 

judge of the force of them, having no further concern in the 
present dispute, but to clear the truth of ancient history, and 
show what was the discipline and practice of the Primitive 
Church, which I suppose, in this question, will have its weight 
with all sober and unprejudiced readers. 

END OF APPENDIX TO PART II. 
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Concilit Niceni Canon Octavus. 

(Bevereg. Pandect. t.1. p.68. Labb. et Cossart. t.2. p. 31.) 

Grece. 
A ~ > 4, ‘ τ A , ia A - Περὶ τῶν ὀνομαζόντων μὲν ἑαυτοὺς Καθαρούς ποτε, προσερχομένων δὲ τῇ 

ol AS ΄“ r 

Καθολικῇ καὶ ᾿Αποστολικῇ ἐκκλησίᾳ, ἔδοξε τῇ ἁγίᾳ συνόδῳ, ὥστε χειροθετου- 
΄ ΒΡ ΄ ~ ~ Aa 

μένους αὐτοὺς μένειν οὕτως ἐν τῷ κλήρῳ. Πρὸ πάντων δὲ τοῦτο ὁμολογῆσαι 
> A > /, , a , ΄ ΄ 

αὐτοὺς ἐγγράφως προσήκει, ὅτι συνηθήσονται καὶ ἀκολουθήσουσι τοῖς τῆς 
“ ~ ” ΄σ cal > 

Καθολικῆς δόγμασιν ἐκκλησίας, τοῦτ᾽ ἔστι, καὶ διγάμοις κοινωνεῖν, καὶ τοῖς ἐν 
a an 22 τῷ διωγμῷ παραπεπτωκόσιν᾽ ἐφ᾽ ὧν καὶ χρόνος τέτακται, καὶ καιρὸς ὥρισται, 

oa > ‘ > “ 5 “ cal , “ - > , ὥστε αὐτοὺς ἀκολουθεῖν ἐν πᾶσι τοῖς δόγμασι τῆς Καθολικῆς ἐκκλησίας. 
ad \ > , yy 2 , ᾽ > , > ‘ , cunts, Ἔνθα μὲν οὖν πάντες, εἴτε ἐν κώμαις, εἴτε ἐν πόλεσιν, αὐτοὶ μόνοι εὑρίσκοιντο 

΄ « Ὁ , > “ ᾿»ὕὔ᾿ > - » ~ LA χειροτονηθέντες, οἱ εὑρισκόμενοι ἐν τῷ κλήρῳ ἔσονται ἐν τῷ αὐτῷ σχήματι. 
cal “ A , 

Ei δὲ τοῦ τῆς Καθολικῆς ἐκκλησίας ἐπισκόπου ἢ πρεσβυτέρου ὄντος προσέρ- 

χονταί τινες, πρόδηλον, ὡς ὁ μὲν ἐπίσκοπος τῆς ἐκκλησίας ἕξει τὸ ἀξίωμα τοῦ 
» , > - ΄ r A 

ἐπισκόπου" ὁ δὲ ὀνομαζόμενος παρὰ τοῖς λεγομένοις Kabapois ἐπίσκοπος τὴν 
~ , \ 4 5 A > A ala , “ > , ὌΝ = Tov πρεσβυτέρου τιμὴν ἕξει" πλὴν εἰ μὴ ἄρα δοκοίη TO ἐπισκόπῳ τῆς τιμῆς 
mJ) U4 A rn ΄ » , Kx 

τοῦ ὀνόματος αὐτὸν μετέχειν᾽ εἰ δὲ τοῦτο αὐτῷ μὴ ἀρέσκοι ἐπινοήσει τόπον ἢ 
, x , c ‘ wee 2 “ , 6 τὰ a ‘ χωρεπισκόπου ἢ πρεσβυτέρου ὑπὲρ τοῦ ἐν τῷ κλήρῳ ὅλως δοκεῖν εἶναι, ἵνα μὴ 

ἐν τῇ πόλει δύο ἐπίσκοποι ὦσιν. 

Idem Latine. 

De iis, qui seipsos Καθαροὺς, id est, Puros, quandoque nominant, ad 

Catholicam autem et Apostolicam ecclesiam accedunt, sanctz synodo vi- 

sum est, ut impositis eis manibus sic in clero maneant. Ante omnia autem 

hoc in scriptis ipsos profiteri convenit, quod adherebunt et sequentur 

Catholicz ecclesiz decreta; id est, quod et cum digamis communicabunt, 

et cum iis, qui in persecutione lapsi sunt; in quibus et tempus constitu- 

tum est et opportunitas preefinita, ut ipsi sequantur in omnibus Catholic 

ecclesiz decreta. Ubi ergo omnes, sive in vicis, sive in urbibus, ipsi soli 

inveniuntur ordinati, qui inveniuntur in clero, erunt in eodem ordine. 

Si autem, Catholicz ecclesiz episcopo vel presbytero existente, accedunt 
aliqui, clarum est quod ecclesize quidem episcopus episcopi dignitatem 

habebit : qui autem apud eos, qui Cathari dicuntur, nominatur episcopus, 

presbyteri honorem habebit, nisi utique episcopo placeat ipsum nominis 
honorem impertire. Si autem hoc illi non placeat ve! chorepiscopi vel 

presbyteri locum excogitabit, ut esse omnino in clero videatur, ne in civi- 
tate duo sint episcopi. 
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Some readers might now perhaps expect, that having finished 
another volume of the Antiquities of the Church’, I should 

pursue again the controversy of lay-baptism with Mr. L 2 

volume after volume, as often as he thinks fit to demand it. 

1 [I presume my Ancestor must 
mean the fourth volume of the An- 
tiquities which, following his Second 
Part of Lay-Baptism in 1714, was 
first published in 1715. However, 
before the end of 1714, Mr. Law- 
rence replied again in ‘A Supplement 
to the First and Second Parts of Lay- 
Baptism Invalid, showing that the 
Heretical and Schismatical Bap- 
tisms, which some Ancient Churches 
esteemed to have been valid, were 
not Lay-Baptisms in the opinion of 
those Churches. In answer to the 
Second Part of Mr. Bingham’s pre- 
tended Scholastical History of Lay- 
Baptism, and proved out of that 
same Book, and other Writings of 
Mr. Bingham. With a Caveat a- 
gainst Dr. White Kennet’s danger- 
ous notion of the power of Divine 
Grace, and his sophistical rule for 

Judging of Doctrines, in his Sermon 
at the Funeral of the Duke of Devon- 
shire, and his Spittal-Sermon on 
Easter Tuesday, 1714. London: 
1714. 8vo.’ 

To this pamphlet the present Dis- 
sertation, or Third Part of Lay-Bap- 
tism, is a general rejoinder, and was 
issued, I apprehend, between my 
Ancestor’s fourth volume in 1715 
and his fifth and sixth volumes in 
1719, though the first advertisement 
of the treatise is made in Knaplock’s 
list of new books on the rider at the 
end of the eighth volume, which, as 
well as the seventh, was published 
in 1720. I have hitherto failed in 
discovering an original copy of the 
Dissertation. Hence my doubts 
concerning the exact date at which 
it was first published between 1715 
and 1720. Ep.| 
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But when a controversy begins to spend itself in mere wran- 
gling, and equivocations, and tedious repetitions, and personal 
rude reflections, and feigned charges of contradictions, only to 

swell out a book without much edification to the reader, I think 

it high time to put an end to such a debate: and therefore 1 
shall give a short and final answer to his last book, by making 
two or three observations upon the most material parts of it :— 

τ. Upon his notion of indelible character, and his artifice in 

pretending that I agree with him in owning it, and contradict 
myself upon it, and allow all that he contends for. 

2. Upon his notion of laymen, and lay-communion ; and of a 

man’s haying a right to give the communion, who has no right 
to receive it. Which I shall show to be nothing but a splendid 
equivocation, to dazzle the eyes of his readers. 

3. Upon his loose notions of the power and effects of church- 
laws and authority in annulling uncanonical ordinations; and 

particularly the ordination of Novatian, the heretic. 
4. Upon his sense of the Nicene Canon, which he pretends 

allowed the Novatians to be true bishops and priests during 
their continuance in heresy and schism. 

As to his flowers of rhetoric, indecent reflections, and un- 

genteel insinuations, which he every where intersperses?, to 
lessen the character of his adversary and his writings; as 

these have no relation to the merits of the cause, nor any ways 
affect the present dispute; so I think it below me to take 
notice of them: and if his admirers are pleased with his way 
of writing, they may enjoy the pleasure of it, for me, without 

contradiction. 
1. The first thing I take notice of is, his notion of the in- 

delible character of a priest, which he supposes to have such a 
virtue in it as to preserve the power and authority of a priest, 
even after the Church has deposed, degraded, and excommu- 
nicated him, and done all she can to take away his sacerdotal 
power by withdrawing her commission from him. Now such a 

notion of indelible character I have every where denied and 
utterly rejected: and therefore all his quotations out of my 
writings, as if [had owned an indelible character in his sense, 

2 [Mr. Lawrence’s Supplement is _ preface. 
written with much asperity, and is 3 See Lawrence’s Supplement, ss. 
full of sareasms and insulting epi- 44, seqq. pp. 82, seqq. Ep. | 
thets. See, for example, the long 
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are a mere equivocation and manifest imposition upon the cre- 
dulity of his readers. The indelible character which I have 
owned is the external ceremony of imposition of hands, which 

may remain upon a man when the Church has withdrawn her 
commission, and taken away all sacerdotal power and authority 

from him. And the meaning of this is no more than that 
when the Church thinks fit to recall such a man to his office, 
and restore him to the power and authority of a priest again, 

she does it not by a new imposition of hands ordinarily, but 
only by a new commission. 

This may be illustrated by the example of the Roman empe- 
rors treating their soldiers, from whose practice the name of 
indelible character was first taken. When the emperors took 
any soldiers into their service, they were used to set a mark or 
character upon their bodies, to signify to whose service they 

belonged. Now if any soldier turned rebel against his prince, 
the emperor immediately withdrew his commission, and took 

away his office, power, and authority from him; but still his 

initial character, which he had at his first entrance, remained 

with him, even after the man was turned rebel, and divested of 

all authority by his prince: and if the emperor had occasion 
to recal such an one again into his service, he needed not to 

do it by a new character, which still remained upon the rebel, 

but only by granting him a new commission, and thereby re- 
storing him to the office, power, and authority of a soldier 
again. In this case it would be absurd to say that a soldier 
who turns rebel has his prince’s authority and power, when the 
prince has withdrawn his commission from him, because he still 
retains the imperial mark or character upon him; which then 
signifies no more, but that only the man is turned renegado 

against his prince, till such time as the prince is pleased to re- 
store him to his office and power again: and then the same 
character will serve to be the mark of a lawful soldier which, 
in the time he stood divested of authority and without commis- 
sion, was only the indication of a rebel. 

After the same manner it is with Christians. The soldiers 

of Jesus Christ, when they are first entered into his service, 
are signed and marked with the washing of baptism, which is 
the character of the Lord that distinguishes them from Jews 
and Gentiles. If after this they turn rebels or apostates, they 
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are no longer entitled to the spiritual rites and privileges of 
Christian communion ; yet still they retain their external cha- 

racter, their first washing of baptism, which after the greatest 

apostasy, when they return to their obedience, is never a 
second time repeated. And so likewise, when they are entered 
into a higher degree of Christ’s service, his ministry or sacer- 
dotal office, they are signed or marked with another external 

character, which is, imposition of hands; together with which 

they receive a commission, power, and authority to act as his 
ministers in the sacerdotal function. If after the reception of 
these they turn rebels against Christ, and become heretics, 

schismatics, apostates, or vile and flagitious men; the Church, 

who first gave them their commission, power, and authority, in 
the name of Christ, has power also in the name of Christ to 

withdraw their commission, power, and authority from them : 
but still the external character of imposition of hands remains 

upon them, even after they are turned out of office, and di- 

vested of all sacerdotal authority by the Church in the name of 

the prince; so that if the Church shall think it proper to recall 

them again into her service, she needs not to do it by a new 

external character of imposition of hands, but only by a new 

commission; thereby investing them again with the power, 

authority, and rites of ministers, which for their rebellion she 

had taken from them. 
Whereby it plainly appears that the external character of a 

priest, which is called indelible, and the commission, power, 

and authority of a priest, are very different things: the one 
may be taken away, whilst the other remains; the one is an 
external ceremony, which may continue with a rebel after he 

is turned out of commission; the other is a spiritual authority 
and power, which can last no longer than a man is allowed to 
continue in his office by virtue of his commission: which com- 
mission, when it is once withdrawn by Christ, or by the Church 
legally in his name, the man has no longer the power and 
authority of a priest, because he is deprived by his prince of 
the commission which entitled him to it. 

I believe there is no ordinary reader but what can plainly 
distinguish these two things from one another: and yet our 
author is pleased to confound them together, that he might 
thence infer, that if the external character of a priest remained 
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with him after he was degraded, the spiritual power, commis- 

sion, and authority of a priest remained with him likewise: 

and that I was guilty of a contradiction, in allowing the one to 

remain and not the other. Whereas the greatest part of the 

testimonies I had cited, which our author is pleased to slide 

over, do show as plainly as words can express, that the Church 

did actually withdraw her commission, power, and authority 

from degraded and excommunicated priests, at the same time 

that she left this, which I call the external character of impo- 
sition of hands, still remaining with them, so as not to repeat 

it when she thought fit to receive them into office again by the 

grant of a new commission: as the emperors were wont to 

receive their rebel soldiers into office again, not by impressing 

upon them a new character, but by granting them a new 

commission. 

Our author himself + makes no question but that in the time 

of Cyprian the Church did totally withdraw her commission, 

authority, and power from degraded priests, and thereby re- 

duce them to the state and condition of laymen: but yet she 

recalled some of these to their station again; not by giving 

them a new imposition of hands, but only a new commission, 

As appears in the case of Maximus, the Roman presbyter, who 

had been the chief instrument in procuring the pretended ordi- 

nation of Novatian, and was one of the principal men in the 
schism: whilst some others, both bishops and presbyters, were 

reduced to the unalterable state of laymen, there to continue 

without hopes of restitution; this one man had this peculiar 

favour showed him, in consideration that he had been a con- 

fessor for the name of Christ, that he was restored to his cleri- 

cal office again upon his submission and return to the Church. 
Yet we do not find that he was admitted again by any new im- 
position of hands, but only by a new commission, or precept, 
empowering him to act with authority in his former station. 
As Cornelius®, bishop of Rome, who was the man from whom 

he received his commission, gives Cyprian an account of the 
whole transaction. By which any one may judge the commis- 
sion was a different thing from the imposition of hands, since 

4 [See the Supplement, s.56. p. 93- (p- 235.) Maximum presbyte- 
109. Ep.] rum locum suum agnoscere jussi- 

5 Ep. 46. al. 49. ad Cyprian. p. mus, &c. 
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the one was necessary to be renewed to restore a degraded 
priest to his office again, but the other needed no repeating. 

The Church in after-ages generally observed the same rule: 
she withdrew her commission from delinquent priests, and re- 

duced them, as the Church in the time of Cyprian and Corne- 
lius had done before, to the state of laymen: and then they 
were as much laymen as those in the time of Cyprian, because 
they were deprived of their commission in the same words and 
form as those in the time of Cyprian. But yet the Church 
sometimes restored to these their priestly office again, as Cor- 
nelius did to Maximus; not by any new imposition of hands, 

but by granting them a new commission, and investing them 
with a new authority and power, which they were deprived of 
by the Church’s censures. So that when our author has la- 
boured ever so much, to prove that a degraded priest has still 
the Church’s commission, authority, and power to act as a 

priest, because he once received an imposition of hands, which 
is an external character, that he needs not receive again; his 

labour is all to no purpose: for it 15 the commission and au- 
thority we are inquiring after, whether a man can be said to 
retain his commission and authority ; when the Church has de- 

clared, in the plainest terms, that she has taken all commis- 

sion and authority from him? Let him retain, if you please, his 
external character of imposition of hands upon him; let him be 
one that needs not a new imposition of hands to restore him to 
the priestly office again: yet he needs a new commission, if he 
was deprived of it, and must have a new authority, before he 

can act as an authorized priest again. His indelible character 
will not preserve his authority, when the Church by her just 
authority has taken his commission from him; no more than a 
rebel-soldier can be said to war by the authority of his prince, 
when his prince has once taken his military commission from 
him, although he retain still his prince’s signature or character 
that was given him at his first admission. 

But this gentleman always takes the character of a priest 
for his commission, authority, and power: and then it is no 
wonder he should think a priest cannot lose his authority and 
commission, but he must lose his character also. But if the 

character of a priest be a different thing from his commission, 
as a sign differs from the thing signified, and may be without 
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it, though it many times bears its name, then a priest may lose 
his commission and authority, whilst he retains his character : 

and a man who has once received imposition of hands, may 
always be said to have received the sign or character of the 

priestly office and power, and to retain the sign, even when the 
commission and power is taken from him. If men will not dis- 
tinguish these things, let them enjoy their own confusions; but 
let them not think hereby to preserve the commission and 
power of degraded priests, by the amusement of an indelible 
character, when the Church has once, by her lawful authority, 

taken their commission from them; nor go on to charge their 

adversaries with contradictions which are only of their own in- 
venting. 

2. Another thing disputed between this gentleman and me 
is concerning the notion of laymen, and lay-communion; and 

about a man’s having a right to administer the communion who 

has no right to receive it. This author (in the twenty-first 

section of his Preface, p. 31,) is very much disturbed that I 

invented a threefold acceptation of the word laymen; first, 
Catholic laymen in the Church; secondly, heretical laymen, 

who pretended to have a sacerdotal commission, when they 
really had none; and, thirdly, such laymen as once had a true 

sacerdotal commission, but were afterward deprived of their 

commission by the same power of the Church which first gave it, 
and so were reduced to the state and condition of laymen again. 

The first sort of laymen he allows; but the two others are 
fancies, he says, of my inventing. It is a great happiness in 

an author, when he can say what he pleases, and be believed 

also upon his bare word. He himself owns the Cyprianic 
Churches made such laymen as I contend for under the third 
head, that is, such laymen as once had a sacerdotal commission, 

but were afterwards deprived of their commission, and so re- 
duced to the state of laymen again; and yet, what he himself 
owns is now ‘ only a notion of my inventing.’ What would not 
aman give for such a license as this, to be able to make that, 

which is nonsense in an adversary’s mouth, be in his own mouth 
only an argument of learning and understanding / But he 
says, ‘he has proved that these were not laymen in the opinion 
of those Churches who held their baptisms to have been valid.’ 
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When yet he has not so much as transcribed, much less 

answered that cloud of witnesses I produced upon this head ; 

for the same reason, I presume, that some historians tell us, 

Bellarmin’s works are scarce to be met with in Italy, for fear 

men who will not read Protestant books should see the strength 

of the Protestant arguments in Bellarmin himself, and the 

weakness of his answers. 
The second sort of laymen he turns off by saying, (ibid. p. 

31,) the Novatians I instanced in were ‘ allowed to be clergymen 

by the Council of Nice ;’ concerning which we shall see more 

by and by. But what if this were so? Can he be ignorant 

that there were forty heresies before the Novatians, which 

perhaps all pretended to have their clergy and priests, which 

yet were no commissioned priests, although some of their 

baptisms were received by those Churches who disputed 

against the Cyprianists upon this question? If these men 

were not laymen, or at least no priests, I desire to know what 

more convenient name to give them, that we may agree 

upon terms, and end disputing about names and words to no 

purpose. 
Our author’s notion of a priest’s being reduced to lay-com- 

munion is another fancy of his own inventing, and no ways 
answerable to the design of the discipline of the Primitive 
Church. For according to him in section 56, (page 110,) ‘re- 
ducing a priest to lay-communion is no more than to oblige 
him, whilst he is suspended from the execution of his priestly 
power, to receive the sacrament, not among the rest of the 
clergy in the most sacred place within the rails of the altar, as 
was the custom, but among the laity, in a more inferior or less 

honourable part of the church.’ Whereas it signifies a great 
deal more in the ancient style and language of the Church. 

For it always denotes the divesting a priest of his sacerdotal 
authority and commission, and reducing him to the state and 
condition of a layman; whereof the receiving the communion 
without the rails was but a variable token or appendix. Our 
author is forced to own, (p. 109,) it signified thus in the wri- 
tings of the Cyprianists. When they speak of reducing a 
bishop or priest to lay-communion, in them it denotes the 
making a priest become a layman, or reducing him to the state 
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and condition of a layman: why then does it not signify the 
same in the writings of Cornelius, when, writing to Fabian, 

bishop of Antioch, concerning the deposition of Trophimus, one 

of the three bishops that pretended to ordain Novatian, and 
giving an account in what capacity he was received into the 
Church again, he says ®, ‘We received him to the communion 
only as a layman?’ When Cyprian’ says of this same Tro- 
phimus, ‘that Trophimus was admitted into the Church again, 

but only to communicate as a layman, not to take upon him 
the place or office of a priest.’ Here our author will allow, 
that to communicate as a layman signifies the divesting Tro- 
phimus of his episcopal commission, and reducing him to the 
state and order of laymen. But when Cornelius says the very 
same thing of the same person; and all the Canons of the 
Church say the same of other bishops and priests, whom they 
degraded, and obliged to communicate only as laymen; then 

communicating as laymen does not signify their being deprived 
of their episcopal or sacerdotal commission, or their being 
reduced to the quality and order of laymen, but only ‘ their 
being obliged to communicate among laymen without the rails 
of the altar, whilst they were suspended from the execution of 
their priestly power.’ 

But I have said so much to expose this vain notion of lay- 
communion, from the ancient canons and writers of the 

Church, in the fourth chapter of the Second Part of my Scho- 

lastical History 8, of which our author thought it the most 

prudent way to take no notice, that I need only refer an 
inquisitive and ingenuous reader to that chapter for the fullest 

satisfaction, that whenever the Church speaks of reducing a 
priest to lay-communion, it means something more than bare 

placing him among laymen to communicate without the rails of 
the altar; it means degrading him from his order, and de- 

priving him of sacerdotal authority and commission, and reducing 
him to the state and condition of laymen. 

‘ But why then,’ says our author, (see p.110,) ‘do I contradict 
myself, and own that they have still the character of priests in 

6 Ap. Euseb. 1. 6. c. 43. (v. 1. p. sus est Trophimus ut laicus com- 
312. 5.) “Qe καὶ ἐκοινωνήσαμεν ws municet, non quasi locum sacerdotis 
λαϊκῷ. usurpet. 

7 Ep. 52. [al. 55.] ad Antonian. 8 [The Third Argument, pp. 240 
Ρ. 105. (p. 244.) Sic tamen admis- —250. Ep.] 
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some sort upon them?’ If by the character of priests he means 
the commission, power, and authority of priests, (which seems 

ever to be his meaning,) then I deny, and have always denied, 
that there remains any such character after a priest is de- 
graded, and reduced properly to lay-communion: but if by 
character he will content himself to mean no more than I do, 
viz. the external ceremony of imposition of hands, which may 
sometimes be separated from commission, authority, and power ; 

as it is in heretical ordinations, where a formal imposition of 
hands is given without any divine authority and commission, 

which heretics have no power to give; and as it is in all 
degraded priests, when the Church has withdrawn her com- 
mission from them: then I say it is no absurdity or contradic- 
tion to say, the commission and authority of a priest may be 
taken away, whilst the external character of imposition of 
hands remains upon him; so far as that when the Church 
thinks fit to give him a new commission and authority, she 
does not think it necessary to give him a new imposition of 
hands; which is all I mean by a new character. And thus 

much the Cyprianists allowed, when they had deprived heretical 
or schismatical priests of their authority and commission, and 
reduced them to the state of laymen: they did not for all that, 
when they restored them to their sacerdotal authority, do it 
by a new character, that is, by a new imposition of hands, but 
invested and re-instated them by a new commission. As ap- 
pears by the commission given to Maximus at his restoration, 
which Cyprian 9 approved of, though he had been a ringleader 
in the Novatian schism, and the principal author of all the 
confusion, Jussimus Maximum presbyterim locum suum 
agnoscere, was the form of his admission; which implies a new 
commission indeed, but no new imposition of hands to restore 
him to the authority of his ministration. So that the Cyprianists 
as well as others, made a distinction between the character and 
the commission, and when they withdrew the commission, left 
the character, in the sense that I take the character, still 
remaining: for they did not restore a degraded and ex-com- 
missioned priest by a new imposition of hands, but only by a 
new commission. Our author will not distinguish these things 
as I do with the ancient Church, both Cyprianists and others ; 

9 [See ἢ. 5, preceding. Ep.] 
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and that is the ground of all this unnecessary squabble, and 
his frequent repeated charges of contradictions with which he 
should have charged the practice of the ancient Church, and 

not my representation. 
Our author has one very pleasant notion more about com- 

munion and sacraments, (sect. 21, page 41,) which I dare say 
every reader will readily own to be only a splendid equivoca- 
tion. I had occasion in discoursing of such priests as are not 
only degraded, but cast out of lay-communion by the Church, 

to say of these priests, ‘that they who have no right to receive 
the sacraments themselves, have no authority to give the 
sacraments to others :’ where nothing can be plainer than that 
Iam speaking of such priests as are actually turned out of 
office and church-communion by the Church’s authority and 
censures. In answer to this he forms his reply concerning 
such priests as are wicked men in themselves, but yet are in 

actual communion with the Church, and are allowed by her to 

administer the sacraments because the Church has passed no 
censure upon them. And then he quotes the Twenty-sixth 
Article of the Church of England, as a proof that we may use 
the ministry of wicked men in receiving the sacraments, although 
such men have no right in his opinion to receive the sacra- 
ments themselves. 

Now what is all this but a splendid equivocation? I am 
speaking about such wicked men as the Church has actually 

censured, and deprived of all right to receive the sacraments 

as well as administer them, by excommunicating them after 

she has degraded them: and he proves that we may use the 
ministry of such wicked men, as the Church has neither ex- 
communicated nor degraded, but allowed both to continue in 

communion and minister in their office also. Such men, indeed, 

may be unworthy before God either to administer the sacra- 
ments or receive them; but so long as the Church, for want 
of taking cognizance of them, allows them, in foro externo, 

both to continue in communion and their ministry; so long 
they have an external and presumptive right, in facie ecclesie 
and before men, both to minister the sacraments and receive 

them. But when the Church by her authority has once de- 
prived them both of their ministry and communion, then they 
haye no right either before God or men to minister the sacra- 
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ments or receive them. And it is of these only I am speaking, 
concerning which sort of wicked men the Twenty-sixth Article 
of the Church of England has not a syllable, and therefore is 

applied by our author to no purpose, but only by a mere equi- 
vocation to amuse an unwary reader. And of this sort are 
most of the answers our author has made to the arguments 

which I offered to prove, that degraded and excommunicated 

priests have not any right to administer the sacraments, when 
once they are formally censured and divested of their authority 
by the discipline of the Church. 

3. Another observation I think it proper to make is upon 
our author’s loose notions of the power and effect of church- 
laws in annulling uncanonical ordinations, and particularly the 
ordination of Novatian the heretic. I had occasion to say 10, 
‘the ordination of Novatian, though given him by three 

bishops, was originally void, because it was given him against 
such laws of the Church as declared that the ordination of 

persons in such circumstances should be void.’ These laws 

I instanced in were the laws against simoniacal and forced 

ordinations; the laws against ordaining without a regular and 

synodical election; and the laws against usurpation and in- 

trusion into a full see. To all which our author answers in 

general, (sect. 23, page 47.) ‘ that these were only circumstantial 

irregularities, not essential.’ Which is not the thing in ques- 

tion; but, whether the Church had not made such laws and 

declared, that such irregularities as were manifest transgres- 

sions of those laws should not make an ordination void, except 

the Church herself for just reasons thought fit to grant a dis- 
pensation? It matters not whether they are called essential 
irregularities, or circumstantial, so long as they are such ir- 

regularities as the Chureh in her discipline declares shall make 
an ordination void: for then the ordination with such irre- 

gularities must be void, unless the Church, in some special case 
or great exigency, (of which she is the proper judge,) thinks 
fit to dispense with her own rules and accept an ordination, 

though given contrary to such prescriptions. 
For I conceive the difference between an essential and cir- 

cumstantial irregularity against church-canons, is not always 

that the one makes an ordination void and the other not; but 

10 [See Lay-Baptism, part. 2. ch. 2. ss. 2, 3, 4. pp. 222—230. Ep.] 
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rather, that the Church has power to dispense with the one 
and not with the other; but if the Church does not dispense 

with the irregularity committed against her own laws, when 

they declare that an ordination given in such circumstances 
shall be void, then the ordination must be void, whether we 

eall the irregularity essential or circumstantial, because it has 
not the Church’s dispensation. Therefore if our author would 
have answered any thing to the purpose, he should have proved 
either that there were no such laws then in being, declaring an 

ordination given with such irregularities, as Novatian’s was, 

should be void; or else, that the Church had dispensed with 

her own laws in this particular case in favour of Novatian. 
For this was matter of church-discipline, and the Church has 

power to make laws about ordinations, and declare what shall 

stand good and what not; and she has also power to dispense 
with her own laws upon just and proper occasions: but every 
heretic and schismatic, who is in rebellion against the Church, 

as Novatian was, has not therefore a privilege, whether the 

Church will or no, to challenge a dispensation. 
Suppose Novatian was ordained by three bishops, as our 

author and I are agreed he was; is there no more required by 
the laws of the Church toward making a true bishop, but only 
to have the hands of three bishops, vested with the power of 
ordaining, to be laid upon him? What if three bishops should 
ordain a man who was never truly baptized; would that make 

him a true bishop? Our author indeed thinks so, because 
three bishops invested with the power of ordaining laid hands 
upon him: but the Council of Nice thought otherwise, and 
therefore decreed, ‘ that the Paulianists, who were so ordained 

bishops, priests, and deacons, should be both rebaptized and re- 
ordained,’ as is undeniable from the nineteenth canon !! of that 

Council. So that something more was then thought necessary, 

beside the hands of three bishops, to make a man a true bishop 

of the Church. Some personal qualifications were required, as 

that he should be a Christian truly baptized, to make him a 

subject capable of a true ordination; else by the rule of that 
Council such a formal ordination was void. 

There were many other rules of the Church, declaring ordi- 

11 See this canon of Nice, cited αἱ 8.6. ν. τ. p.290. n.36: also after- 
length in Antiquities, b. 2. ch. 22. wards, n. τύ, following. Ep. |] 

BINGHAM, VOL. IX. Aa 
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nations given in irregular ways to be void, which more nearly 
affected the case of Novatian. I could easily instance in twenty 
things of this kind, but I shall keep to the particulars I before 

instanced in against Novatian. 
One was, ‘ that Novatian was ordained by a mere stranger 

without a regular and synodical election, which sort of ordina- 

tions the Church by her rules declared void’ Our author 

therefore ought to have shown, either that there was no such 

rule in the Church, or that Novatian was not so ordained ; 

or else, that the Church upon some weighty reasons thought 

fit to dispense with his irregularity, and make a particular 
exception to her rule in his favour. Instead of this, he only 
tells us, (sect. 24, p.47,) ‘this did not null the ordination of 
Novatian ; for if it did, then the acts of all bishops, priests, and 

deacons, done irregularly out of the places of their own juris- 

diction, will be null and void: and so if a priest baptizes out of 
his own parish, intruding into another man’s district without 

his leave and consent, or without any necessity at all, the bap- 

tism he administers must be null and void, if a bishop’s act 
of ordination be null and void for his having performed it irre- 
gularly out of his own diocese and jurisdiction.’ 

I cannot but pity readers that must be imposed upon with 
such argumentation as this. The fallacy of it lies in this, that 

things of a different force are made to be of the same importance. 
The Church in one case has made a rule, that ordinations 

given in such an irregular circumstance, as I mentioned, shall 

be void, and she actually declared the ordination of Novatian 

void upon this account. In other cases she has declared that 

things done in irregular circumstances, though they be crimi- 
nal as done against her rule, yet shall not be void, but only 

the man shall be hable to a canonical punishment for his trans- 
gression. Now can a man rightly conclude, that because an 

irregular act is void in one case, where the Church in her 
discipline and wisdom has declared it shall be void, that there- 
fore all other irregular acts shall be void in other cases, where 

the Church has expressly declared they shall not be void? As 
it is in the case of a priest’s administering baptism out of his 
own parish; the thing is an irregular act, but yet the Church 
has declared it shall stand good for all that: but in the other 
case, of bishops ordaining a bishop out of their own province, 
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and that in a schismatical way where one was ordained regu- 
larly before, the Church has declared that such an irregular 
ordination shall be void. Therefore these are not parallel 

eases, because the Church herself has made an express differ- 

ence between them. I dispute not whether the irregularity of 
such an ordination be essential or circumstantial : it is sufficient 
to my purpose that the Church declares it to be such an ir- 
regularity as shall make an ordination void. Nor is it material 
to say, that the Church sometimes admitted of such ordina- 
tions, and did not actually void them: for that only argues 

that the Church has power to dispense with her own rules, and 
show favour where she thinks it proper. But then it must be 
showed that the Church did dispense with her rule in this 
particular case of Novatian, and actually showed him this 

favour by owning him as a bishop of the Catholic Church, 
notwithstanding his irregular ordination, which is the thing 

I affirm she never did during his whole life, but always re- 

jected him as no bishop, notwithstanding he had three bishops 
to lay hands upon him and give him a pretended ordination. 

The second thing I urged against the ordination of Novatian 
was, ‘that it was a simoniacal and forced ordination, which sort 

of ordinations the rules of the Church always directed to be 
declared void.’ Our author says nothing to the charge of 
simoniacal ordination, as knowing full well what the decrees of 

the Church have ever been in this case. But he makes a long 
harangue about personal iniquities in ordainers, (s. 25, p.49,) 

such as drunkenness, and being drawn to give orders by com- 
pulsion, which he thinks does not make yoid an ordination. 
‘For then where shall we find valid orders on the face of the 
earth, since ordainers are but men, and some of them may 

have been grievous sinners in one age of the Church or other, 
and thereby may have broken the Ime of succession irrepara- 
bly, so as never to be made whole again. Nay, if personal 
immoralities in those who are bishops do null their episcopal 
character, and render the ordinations performed by them null 

and void, then it will unavoidably follow that we have no valid 
orders in the Church of England; since orders were originally 
conveyed to our clergy by the wicked immoral bishops of the 

Church of Rome.’ 

And here again he trumps up the Twenty-sixth Article of 
Aa 2 
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the Church of England, altogether as pertinently as he did 
before; for he is only fighting with his own shadow: all he 
says is utterly beside the question, and therefore to no manner 
of purpose, but only to amuse his zealous and unwary readers. 
For I am not speaking of such personal immoralities or wicked 
men, as the Church has taken no cognizance of or censured : 

they whom the Church allows to be in office must be presumed 
to be the Church’s ministers, (though they be wicked men in 

themselves and before God, and unworthy of their office,) till 

such times as the Church has deprived them of their office, or 
declared them incapable by her discipline and censures. But 
my question is concerning such personal immoralities as the 
Church has declared shall make an ordination void; such as 

simoniacal practices to gain an ordination, and the like: and 
concerning such wicked men as the Church has found guilty 
of such practices and immoralities, and actually censured and 

deprived them, and declared their ordination void for at- 
tempting to obtain an ordination by such irregular practices ; 
as she actually did in the case of Novatian and his ordainers, 

the one of which she deprived of their office, and declared the 
ordination of the other to be void, because obtained by such 
irregular practices. What is this to wicked men of whom the 
Church has taken no cognizance; or to such personal immora- 
lities upon which she has passed no censure? A priest simo- 
niacally ordained may pass for a true priest in the face of the 
Church and before men, till such time as the Church has dis- 

covered his crime, and censured him for it by a legal proof 
made against him: but if as soon as he is ordained the Church 
is acquainted with his crime, and by her legal authority de- 
clares his ordination void immediately upon it; then either 

that man is no true priest, or else the Church has no authority 

to declare such an ordination void. 
Now this was the case of Novatian: the Church had a law 

that ordinations obtained by such irregular practices as Nova- 
tian was guilty of, viz. simony, force, and fraud, should be de- 
clared void: and this law was actually put in execution against 
Noyatian ; no favour or dispensation was allowed in his case ; 

he was condemned by the governors of the Church throughout 

the world; and not so much as one bishop, except perhaps one 

or two of his ordainers, who were now themselves degraded, 
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ever owned him for a bishop, or in token of it wrote letters 
communicatory to him, or received letters communicatory from 

him. It was not only the Cyprianic Churches that voided the 

ordination of Novatian, but the Churches of the whole world ; 

the Cornelians and Stephanians at Rome; the Churches of the 
East and West; the Churches that admitted his baptisms with- 
out rebaptizing, as well as those that rebaptized his proselytes ; 
they all agreed that he was no bishop, though they did not 
agree to reject the baptisms that were given by him and his 
party as utterly null and void. Which shows how fairly our 
author represents the matter, when he says no Churches 
voided the ordination of Novatian, or other heretics, who did 

“not also make null and void all the acts of their ministration. 
When it is as plain as the sun at noonday that the Roman 
Church under Cornelius and Stephen, and all the rest that 

sided with them in the dispute about rebaptizing heretics, did 
never rebaptize the Novatians, though they agreed with the 
Cyprianic Churches that Novatian was no bishop, and con- 
curred with them in cancelling and voiding his ordination. 
Either therefore Novatian was no bishop, as having his ordina- 
tion declared void for such crimes as the Church thought 
worthy of such a censure; or else the Church exceeded her 

power in declaring his ordination void by such a rule as she 
had neither power to make nor put in execution. 

Yet our author will have it that such a rule would void all 
the ordinations on the face of the earth, and even those of the 

Church of England. This is hard, indeed, that the Church 

cannot make a rule that shall void the ordination of one im- 

moral man, but that must needs void the ordinations of all the 

world beside. But this is a supposition that destroys itself by 

its own absurdity. For we must always suppose a Church in 
being, and governors in it, to put church-laws in execution, 

before they can operate upon delinquents to void their ordina- 
tions. If laws against delinquents did execute themselves 
without any further examination or process, then there might 
be some colour to assert that laws made to void the ordination 
of immoral men might some time or other, in a very corrupt 
state of the Church, have endangered the ordinations of the 

whole. But human laws do not use to execute themselves : 

therefore, before they can operate effectually upon delin- 
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quents, we must suppose some governors of the Church to put 

them actually in execution: and if they do not, there may be 
laws to void the ordinations of immoral men, which yet will 
not effectually take place, because they are not put im execu- 
tion against them. 

Now there may be many reasons assigned why such laws 
are not always put in execution against delinquents. Some- 
times a very heinous crime, such as a simoniacal ordination, is 
transacted in private; and then the Church cannot execute 
the law against simony upon such offenders, because the fact 
is a secret, and no legal proof can be made against it. In some 
cases, again, the Church herself thinks fit to dispense with her 

own laws, in times of great exigency, or to prevent or cure a ᾿ 

dangerous schism, and does not proceed against criminals to 
the utmost height and rigour of her laws, but allows those 
ordinations to stand good, which in strictness she might void 

and cancel. Sometimes, again, there is a great want or neglect 

of discipline in a very corrupt state of the Church; as it was 
in the prevalency of the Papacy; and then many great 
offenders may escape the lash of the laws, because there is not 
a sufficient spirit of government to put the laws in execution 
against them. In all these cases the laws that appoint irregu- 
lar ordinations to be voided do not take effect; either because 

the Church is ignorant of the fact, or because, for just and 
weighty reasons, she thinks fit to dispense with her own laws ; 
or because there is a general neglect or corruption in those 
that are at the helm, and intrusted with the execution of them. 

This shows that the laws by which the irregular ordination of 

Novatian, for his personal immoralities, was made void, can 

never destroy the ordinations of the whole Church ; because 

that would suppose the whole Church first to put such laws in 
execution upon every individual member of her own clerical 
body, and the very judges to agree universally to condemn 
themselves ; which is a supposition that sufficiently exposes 
itself at the first view, and destroys itself by its own absurdity. 
There is, therefore, no danger either to the ordinations of the 

Catholic Church, or the Church of England, as our author 

would insinuate, from the second reason I gave, why the 
Church voided the ordination of Novatian for the irregular 
methods he used to obtain it. 
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My third reason against his ordination was", ‘ that he in- 

truded himself into a full see, where Cornelius was regularly 

and divinely placed before him.’ Which sort of ordinations 
were so much against the laws and rules of Catholic unity, 

that the Church had agreed by ancient laws to pronounce 
such ordinations void; and accordingly this law was put in 

execution against Novatian, and his ordination was declared 

void by the bishops of the whole world, unanimously and with 
one consent, because of his usurpation. This 1 proved from 
the undeniable testimony of Cyprian and Cornelius, and many 
plain laws and canons of the Church. To which our author 

answers something pleasantly, (5. 27, p. 53.) ‘ that the designa- 
tion of him to that full see was indeed a nullity with respect to 
his being bishop of Rome; but the ordination of him to be a 
bishop was not therefore a nullity.’ As if a man who by his 

ordination was particularly designed to be bishop of Rome, 
might be allowed to be a bishop in any other place of the 
world, save that to which he was particularly designed! And 
this against the express will and declaration of the Church too, 
which always refuted his ordination as vain, imaginary, and 
delusive ! If he were owned to be a true bishop, why did none 
of the bishops throughout the world hold correspondence with 
him as a bishop at large, though not bishop of Rome? Why 
did Cornelius say 12. his episcopacy was not given him from 
heaven, but only taken to himself by fraud and robbery ? 
If his ordination were divine, why did Cyprian say universally 
that he was no bishop? And does not our author himself 
labour to prove in other places that by the strict discipline of 
the Cyprianic Churches the ordinations and priesthood of all 
schismatical and heretical dividers and intruders were made 
void and null? How then comes Cyprian all of a sudden now 
to mean only, by the nullity of this episcopacy of Novatian, 
that it was a nullity purely in his designation to that full see 
of Rome, but no nullity in the ordination of him to be a 

bishop? I hope our author will not go so far in vindication of 
Novatian as to say he was no schismatical intruder. If then 
it be allowed that he was a schismatical intruder, by the rule 
of the Cyprianic Churches, our author himself tells us, his 

1! (See Lay-Bapt. part 2. ch. 2. s. 4. p. 225. 
12 See ibid. s. 3. p.224. n.37. Ep.] 
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ordination was made null and void: and yet here we are told 
at a pinch that the nullity was not in his ordination to be a 
bishop, but in his designation to that full see, with respect to 
his being bishop of Rome. Ingenious men never want distine- 
tions to help out at a dead lift, but they are sometimes, like 

other men, unhappily involved in contradictions thereby; which 
should make them sparing in the charge of pretended contra- 

dictions upon others. 
Our author is certainly in the right, when he says, ‘Cy- 

prian’s rule voided the ordinations of schismatical intruders.’ 

And is it not according to this rule, then, that Cyprian says, 
Novatian was no bishop? That he set up a human Church, in- 

stead of a divine? That his new apostles, which he sent to 

most cities to maintain the foundations of his new institution, 

were only false bishops? These are not the words of men who 
thought that he had his episcopacy by divine right, and only 
his designation by human presumption. No: they went upon 
another principle; that a man who breaks the unity of the 
Church is not to be allowed any ecclesiastical ordination. Nee 

habeat ecclesiasticam ordinationem, qui ecclesie non tenet unt- 
tatem, are the words of Cyprian, alleged by me before 19 upon 
this occasion; which, methinks, they who talk so much of the 

principles of the Cyprianie age, should at least have taken no- 
tice of. Now he that gets himself fraudulently and simonia- 
cally ordained into a full see, against the consent of the whole 
Catholic Church, does certainly break the unity of the Church; 

and that not only the unity of that particular Church into 
which he is so ordained, but the unity of the Church Universal, 

which is linked and united to that particular Church by the 
mutual union of the whole college of bishops one with another, 

and the common ties of the Catholic communion. So that he 
that breaks the unity of a particular Church, breaks the unity 
of the whole; and every part of the Church Universal thinks 

herself concerned to oppose such an adversary, and assist that 
particular Church on which the assault is first made, by deny- 
ing the enemy the privilege of Catholic communion. Now then 
if Novatian broke the unity of the Roman Church by his irre- 

gular intrusion, which is not contested, he thereby broke the 

unity of the whole: and then, by Cyprian’s rule, that he that 

13 [See Lay-Bapt. part 2. s. 4. p. 225. n. 40. Ep.] 
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breaks the unity of the Church cannot have an ecclesiastical 
ordination, it follows that Novatian had no ecclesiastical ordi- 

nation, either in the Roman Church or in any part of the Ca- 

tholie Church, by the laws of Catholic communion. Nor indeed 

ean it be showed that ever Novatian was owned for a bishop 
ordained by divine right, all his lifetime, by any beside his own 

accomplices, in any part of the Catholic Church : but plain con- 
demnations of him, as no bishop, occur every where in all the 

writers that have spoken of him. 
But our author says, (sect. 24, p. 48,) ‘designation to a par- 

ticular place is only a circumstance of ordination, the essence 

of which may be without the circumstance of being possessed 

of a diocese.’ Let this be so: for I will not dispute with him 
about what is circumstantial or essential to an ordination. My 

question is only, Whether the Church had then any law to de- 
clare the ordination of a schismatical intruder to be void, when 

he used unlawful means to get himself ordained into a full see 

with this irregular circumstance of intrusion? And, Whether 

the Church did not actually put this law in execution against 
Noyatian, and declare his ordination yoid upon this account ? 

It is not at all material to say in this case that the Church has 
sometimes allowed of persons being ordained to the episcopal 
function without being possessed immediately of any particular 
district; or that she sometimes allowed of two bishops in one 

city, the one by way of co-adjutor to the other in case of infir- 
mity or old age, or to put an end to an inveterate schism: of 
which I have given some instances in my Origines'', as excep- 
tions to the common rules in both these cases; out of which our 

author tries to justify the ordination of Novatian, putting him 
in the condition of those who are ordained as co-adjutors and 
co-partners to another bishop in his diocese, or are ordained 

at large, ἀπολελυμένως 15, without being bound to any particular 

district. 
But, alas! this little evasion will not serve the turn. For 

every one certainly must needs see, though I should not inform 

them, that the case is very different between a man doing a 

thing with the Church’s allowance and consent, by way of dis- 
pensation with a common rule, and his doing it altogether 

ΤΠ liSee ἢ: 2. ch’. 13.8. 2a, Vv. 1. 15 See ibid. b. 4. ch.6. s. 2. vy. 2. 
Ῥ ΤΡΩΣ p. 76. Ep.] 
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against her will, by breaking in knowingly and ambitiously 

upon her common rules, with the utmost contempt of her laws 

and discipline. The Church, as I said before, may dispense 

with her own rules as she pleases. And, therefore, if a man 

for just and weighty reasons, of which the Church is judge, is 

ordained a co-partner or a co-adjutor to another bishop by the 

Church’s allowance and consent, there is no harm in it; nor 

will the Church ever proceed judicially against such a man, to 

pronounce his ordination void; because, though it was done 

against the letter of the common rule, yet there was nothing 

of contempt in it, nor proper breach of the law, as being done 

by just allowance and dispensation. But Novatian’s case was 

quite otherwise: he was neither ordained co-partner nor co- 

adjutor to Cornelius in the see of Rome: he had neither the 

consent of the legal bishop, who required not his help; nor the 

consent of the Church, who granted him no dispensation: but 

against a known and standing rule, which forbad any man to 

be ordained by way of intrusion into another bishop’s see, 

under pain of having his ordination voided, he not only ambi- 

tiously and simoniacally got himself so ordained, but persisted 
in his obstinacy and contempt of the laws of the Church; for 
which, not only the bishop of Rome, with his suffragan bishops, 

put the law against simoniacal intruders in execution against 

him, declaring his ordination a void ordination ; but Cyprian, 

and all the bishops of the whole Catholic Church joined with 
them and confirmed the sentence, never acknowledging Nova- 
tian for any thing more than a pretended bishop; one, whose 

ordination was only human, not divine; whose right to episco- 
pacy was a mere usurpation against the laws of the Church 

and the laws of Heaven. 
It is in vain for our author now to go about to whiten this 

blackamoor, set forth in such dark and dismal colours by all 

the Ancients, by offering to compare him with those co-partners 

and co-adjutors which the ancient Church sometimes allowed : 

since there is such a vast difference between the Church’s 

allowance and non-allowance; between her dispensing with a 
law and condemning a criminal by a law; that they cannot 
bear any similitude, or be fairly drawn into a parallel. And, 
if what I have now discoursed stand good against Novatian, 

our author will find no relief for him in the Council of Nice, 
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which is the last effort he makes (s. 33, pp. 61, seqq..) toward 
proving his ordination to be of divine right, whilst he owns the 

designation to the diocese of Rome to be a mere nullity. For 
if the ordination of Novatian was judicially declared void by 
the whole Catholic Church in the age in which he lived, I do 

not see how the Council of Nice could make it good fifty years 
after his death, unless it were by bearing some direct testimony 

to the divine right of it, and so disproving all that ever before 
was said against him. 

4. Let us therefore examine what it is the Council of Nice 
has said in his favour. The Council says nothing of Novatian 
himself, but has something concerning his followers, which my 

opponents take to be a justification of the divine right of No- 
vatian’s ordination. They pretend the Council allowed the 
Novatians to have derived a true ordination from their founder, 

as a true bishop; and that the Council allowed the Novatian 

clergy to be true bishops, priests, and deacons, invested with a 
divine commission and authority, during their continuance in 
their heresy or schism; because she gives them the name of 
clergymen, bishops, priests, and deacons; and allows them the 
privilege of abiding or continuing in the same order they were 
in before. But if this would prove the Novatians to be true 
bishops, priests, &c., then it would equally prove the Samosa- 

tenians or Paulianists to be true bishops, priests, and deacons : 

for the same Council speaks of them under the same title of 
clergymen, who yet were not so much as true baptized laymen: 
for, by an order of this very Council, they were not only to be 

reordained, but also rebaptized, because their baptism was so 
faulty as to need repeating. Which is a certain argument 
they were not allowed to be properly true Christian priests, 
though they are distinguished by the name of clergymen, since 
they were not in strictness so much as laymen. 

I know Mr. L and Dr. Brett could easily get over this 
difficulty, by imagining that men might be made true priests 
by ordination, who never were made true Christian laymen by 

baptism: but the Council of Nice thought otherwise, and I 
believe they are the first gentlemen that ever entertained the 
contrary opinion, that a man might be ordained a true priest 

before he was made a Christian by baptism. Heretics indeed, 
who were never baptized, may have the name of priests to dis- 
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tinguish them from those called laymen in the same sect, but 
neither are the one true priests, nor the other true lay-Chris- 
tians. before they are baptized, whatever titles or denomina- 
tions are given them. The Council of Nice gives the Paulian- 
ists the name of clergymen; but it does not follow that there- 

fore she believed them to be truly and authentically commis- 
sioned priests of God, because they went by this name in 
contradistinction to those among them who went by the name 
of laymen. The canon relating to them runs in these words!©: 
‘Concerning the Paulianists which return to the Catholic 

Church, it hath been decreed, that they shall be universally 

rebaptized. But if any of those in this error were in time past 
of the clergy, if they be found blameless and irreprehensible, 
then they shall be rebaptized and ordained by the bishop of 
the Catholic Church: but if upon examination they be found 
unqualified, then it is convenient that they should be deposed.’ 
Here we see the Council gives the Paulianists the name of 
clergymen as well as the Novatians, and says, ‘if they were not 
qualified, they should be degraded from their order.’ And yet, 
I suppose, it will be agreed on all hands, unless perhaps 
Mr. L or Dr. Brett think fit to gainsay it, that these 
Paulianists, notwithstanding their being distinguished by the 
name of clergymen, were not true authorized priests invested 
with proper powers to minister in holy things, because they 

were yet unbaptized. and both to be rebaptized and reordained 
before they could be admitted as authentical clergy of the 
Church. They had indeed a formal ordination among them 
to the office of bishops, priests, and deacons, which they might 
derive from their founder Paulus Samosatensis, who was once 

a true bishop of the Catholic Church: but now this succession 
of bishops and priests among them was but imaginary and 
nominal; partly because their first leaders were degraded 
for their heresy, and divested of all sacerdotal power and 
authority; and partly because they gave ordinations to in- 

16 C. Nicen. c. 19. (t. 2. p. 37 ἃ.) 
Περὶ τῶν Παυλιανισάντων, εἶτα προσ- 
φυγόντων τῇ Καθολικῇ ἐκκλησίᾳ, ὅρος 
> 4 > if > A > , 

ἐκτέθειται ἀναβαπτίζεσθαι αὐτοὺς ἐξά- 
παντος" εἰ δέ τινες τῷ παρελελυθότι 
χρόνῳ ἐν τῷ κλήρῳ ἐξητάσθησαν, εἰ 
μὲν ἄμεμπτοι καὶ ἀνεπίληπτοι φανεῖ- 

εν, ἀναβαπτισθέντες χειροτονείσθωσαν 
ὑπὸ τοῦ τῆς Καθολικῆς ἐκκλησίας ἐπι- 
σκόπου᾽ εἰ δὲ ἀνάκρισις ἀνεπιτηδείους 
αὐτοὺς εὑρίσκοι, καθαιρεῖσθαι αὐτοὺς 
προσήκει. [For the remainder see 
Antiquities, b. 2. ch. 22. 8. ὅ. v. I. 
Ρ. 290. n. 36. Ep. |] 
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capable subjects, that is, to persons never truly baptized, who 

were to be both rebaptized and reordained before they could 
be allowed to officiate as true ministers in the Catholic Church. 
So that the giving heretics the name of clergymen only for 
distinction’s sake, when applied to such sects as still kept up a 
formal distinction between clergy and laity among them, is no 

argument that the Church esteemed such nominal clergy to be 
truly authorized bishops or priests; for here the Council of 
Nice affords us a plain demonstration to the contrary. 

And it were easy to make out the same observation concern- 
ing several other sects, whose pretended ministers went by the 
name of clergy, and were sometimes called bishops, presbyters, 
and deacons, when yet in strictness and propriety they were 
not so much as true Christian laymen, having never received a 

true Christian baptism. Particularly the Cataphrygians and 

Montanists are said to have had bishops among them. Sozo- 

men 17 says, the Montanists in Phrygia had their bishops, as 

well as the Novatians. And St.Jerom!s says, they had not only 

bishops, but an order called cenones, above these, and an higher 

degree of patriarchs over them. And yet when we come to 

examine more strictly what these bishops were, we find they 

were not so much as Christian laymen; for they were never 

truly baptized, but were such as had need to be admitted into 

the Christian Church by the door of baptism. And therefore, 

though they were commonly called bishops and clergy, yet they 

were, in strictness, only nominal and supposed clergy; as the 

Council of Laodicea, which speaks more accurately of them, 

properly styles them, ordering even their bishops to be rebap- 

tized : for, says the canon!9, ‘If any return from the heresy of 

those called Phrygians, though they be of their reputed clergy, 

though they be of those called chiefs, (that 15, I conceive, pa- 

17 1.7. 6.10. (Vv. 2. Pp. 307 6.) Ἔν dos, quos appellant cenones ; atque 
ἄλλοις δὲ ἔθνεσίν ἐστιν ὅπη καὶ ἐν 
κώμαις ἐπίσκοποι ἱεροῦνται, ὡς παρὰ 

᾿Αραβίοις καὶ Κυπρίοις ἔγνων. καὶ παρὰ 
τοῖς ἐν Φρυγίαις Νανυατιανοῖς καὶ Μον- 

τανισταῖς. 

18 Ep. 54. [8]. Ep. 41. c. 3.1 ad 
Marcellum. (t. 1. p. 187 b.) Apud 
nos Apostolorum locum episcopi te- 
nent; apud eos episcopus tertius 
est. Habent enim primos de Pe- 
puza Phrygie patriarchas ; secun- 

ita in tertium, id est, pene ultimum 
locum, episcopi devolvuntur. 

19 C. 8. (t. 1. Ρ. 1497 Ὁ. ) Περὶ τοῦ, 
τοὺς ἀπὸ τῆς αἱρέσεως τῶν λεγομένων 

Φρυγῶν ἐπιστρέφοντας, εἰ καὶ ἐν κλή- 

ρῳ νομιζομένῳ παρ᾽ αὐτοῖς τυγχάνοι- 

εν. εἰ καὶ μέγιστοι λέγοιντο, τοὺς τοι- 

οὕτους μετὰ πάσης ἐπιμελείας ROT 

χεῖσθαί τε καὶ βαπτίζεσθαι ὑ ὑπὸ τῶν 

τῆς ἐκκλησίας ἐπισκόπων τε καὶ πρεσ- 

βυτέρων. 
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triarchs among them,) they shall be first catechized with all 

diligence, and then be baptized by the bishops and presbyters 
of the Church.’ 

Nothing can be plainer than that though these Cata- 
phrygians were sometimes called bishops, yet in truth they 
were only nominal bishops, and placed in the rank of simple 
eatechumens, a degree below laymen, by the bishops of the 
Catholic Church, who were obliged to rebaptize them, before 

they admitted them to the common privileges of lay-commu- 
nion. The Photinian bishops, who derived their pretended or- 
dination from Photinus, bishop of Sirmium, were in the same 

case: though they are sometimes in common speech termed 
bishops, yet they were only supposed bishops; for they, like 
the Paulianists, were to be rebaptized upon their return to the 

Church, as appears from the sixth [sixteenth] canon of the se- 
cond Council of Arles?° made concerning them. The Manichees 
also had their apostles, and bishops, and presbyters, and dea- 

cons, as St. Austin?! informs us. Fortunatus, against whom St. 

Austin wrote one of his books, was a presbyter among them, 

and St. Austin more than once? gives him that title. Yet these 
bishops and presbyters were in reality no Christians. For 
among many other monstrous errors, for which St. Austin 23 

ealls them only pseudo-Christians, they had wholly rejected 

Christian baptism2‘, as the same author assures us, and there- 

fore are always reckoned among those sectaries which were to 

be baptized upon their return to the Catholic Church. 

Since, therefore, in all these instances, and forty more that 

might be added, it is very plain, that when such heretics are 

called bishops, or presbyters, or clergymen, it cannot be meant 

that they were persons truly invested with sacerdotal power 

20 Ap. Labb. (t.4. p.1013 b.) Pho- 
tinianos sive Paulianistas secundum 
patrum statuta baptizari oportet. 

21 De Hares. c. 46. (t.8. p. 17 b.) 
....Ex electis suis habent duode- 
cim, quos appellant magistros, et 
tertium decimum, principem ipso- 
rum. Episcopos autem septuaginta 
duos, qui ordinantur a magistris, et 
presbyteros, qui ordinantur ab epi- 
scopis. Habent etiam episcopi dia- 
conos. 

22 Contra Fortunatum, Maniche- 
orum Presbyterum. t. 6. juxt. Ed. 

Paris. 1637. (ibid. p. 93 a.)—Re- 
tractat. 1: τι 6: τὸ; (ὑπ Ρ 27 δ᾽ 
Eodem tempore presbyterii mei, con- 
tra Fortunatum quendam Maniche- 
orum presbyterutn disputavi. 

23 Cont. Faust. 1. 1. 6. 3. (t. 8. 
Ρ. 184 a.) Tu semi-Christianos ca- 
vendos putas,...nos autem pseudo- 
Christianos cavemus, &c. 

24 De Heres. c. 46. (ibid. p. 17 
c.) Baptismum in aqua nihil cuiquam 
perhibent salutis afferre: nec quen- 
quam eorum, quos decipiunt, bap- 
tizandum putant. 
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and authority; because, we see, these names were sometimes 

given in compliance with the characters of distinction that men 
assumed to themselves, even to unbaptized persons, and such 

as had no right in strictness to be called Christians; I think it 

reasonable to conclude, that when the Council of Nice calls 

some of the Noyatians clergymen, it does not mean that they 
were so of right, but only gives them the name by which they 
were vulgarly distinguished from such others of their sect as 

went by the name of laymen. 
But how then shall we account for that other expression of 

the Council which orders these Novatians μένειν ἐν τῷ κλήρῳ, 

to remain, or continue in the clergy? This our author thinks 

(sect. 33, pp. 61, 62,) implies that they were in the clergy of 
right before; otherwise, to deeree that they should continue in 
the clergy would have been ridiculous, since no man can be 

said to continue in that which he never was in before. Now 
I expounded this by ‘being received or allowed to continue 
authoritatively among the Catholic clergy, in the same orders 

which they had pretendedly before.’ Upon which our author 

enters into a learned disquisition, (sect. 34, pp. 63—66,) whether 

it was out of ignorance or knavishness that I expounded the 
word μένειν by being received ? To which I answer, that if 

our author’s knowledge or charity had been as great as he 

pretends, he would have known, or at least charitably imagined, 

that I had some other author beside my own brain for expound- 

ing the word μένειν, received. 
For indeed, I expounded it just with the same ignorance or 

knavishness as some of the Ancients had done before me. 

Particularly Innocent, bishop of Rome, who was contemporary 
with St. Austin, having occasion to consider this very canon, 

expounds it in the same manner as! did. First, he gives a 

verbal translation 25 of the canon, which I also did, and there 

25 Ep. 22. ad Episcopos Mace- 
donte.1¢.5. (CC. ἘΣ p.i274 ΠῚ 
Prius ille canon, a patribus institu- 
tus, ponendus est... De his, inquit, 
qui nominant seipsos Catharos, id 
est, Mundos, et aliquando veniunt 
ad Catholicam ecclesiam, placuit 
sancte et magne synodo, ut, accepta 
manus impositione, sic maneant in 
clero. Possimus [al. possum] vero 

dicere de solis his [4]. hoc] Nova- 
tianis esse preeceptum, nec ad alia- 
rum heresium clericos pertinere. 
Nam si utique de omnibus ita defini- 
rent, addidissent, a Novatianis aliis- 
que hereticis revertentes debere in 
suum ordinem recipi.—Rufhn, (1. 1. 
[51 ΟῚ Ὁ Ὁ sp. 222) a. 7.) renders 
it, In ordine suo suscipi debere. 
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both he and I agree to translate pévew, Let them remain in 

the clergy. Afterward, he proceeds to expound the sense of 

the word, and then it is, Let them be received; if the Latin 

word recipi, which I hope our author, as much as he is given 

to contradiction, will grant me, do but signify to be received in 

English. The words of the canon, according to Innocent’s 

translation, are these: ‘ Concerning those who call themselves 

Cathari, that is, Puritans, and sometimes come over to the 

Catholic Church, it hath pleased the great and holy synod 

that when they have received imposition of hands, they shall 

so remain in the clergy.’ Then he gives his exposition of the 

canon in the following words: ‘But we may say that this 

order was made for the Novatians only, and did not appertain 

to the clergy of other heresies. For if they had defined so 

concerning all others, they would have added, that they who 

return from the Novatians and other heretics shall be received 

into their own order.’ Where we may observe,—first, that to 

remain in the clergy and to be received into their own order 

is the same thing: secondly, that they were to have imposition 

of hands, and so be received into the clergy of the Catholic 

Church : thirdly, that all other heretics had their clerici, or 

clergy, as well as the Novatians: and yet, fourthly, that this 

was a peculiar privilege granted to the Novatian clergy, and 

not to the clergy of other heretics. 

It remains therefore to be inquired, What that privilege is, 

which was allowed to the Novatian clergy, and denied to the 

clergy of other heretics. Our author thinks (sect. 35, p. 66.) 

it was that the Council allowed the Novatian Clergy to be true 

authorized clergy, whilst they continued in heresy or schism, 

before they came over to the Catholic Church. Whereas the 

Council says nothing of this; but, forasmuch as there had 

been an ancient and general rule in the Church, that no here- 

tical clergy should be allowed to bear the same office in the 

Church which they had borne before among heretics, this rule 

should be dispensed with in favour of the Novatians, and they 

by an act of grace should be allowed to continue in the same 

order or office that they acted in before among heretics. This 

is not to justify the Novation ordinations, much less those of all 

other heretics, who could lay a much fairer pretence to episco- 

pal ordination than the Novatians could; but only to grant the 
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Noyatians a peculiar privilege of being admitted to serve in the 
clerical office of the Church, which, by the general discipline of 

those days other heretics were denied. The reason of admit- 
ting the Novatians was not that the Novatians had better ordi- 
nations than some others that were refused; but because the 

Council was minded to show a particular favour to the Nova- 
tian clergy, which other heretical clergy should not lay claim 

to, that is, to continue in the clerical office by a particular 

dispensation, while others by the general rule of the Church 
were utterly discarded. And yet even this privilege was not 
allowed the Novatians in all places after the Council of Nice. 
For at Rome they never admitted any heretical clergy to any 
clerical dignity whatsoever in the Church. Which we learn 
from this same Epistle of Pope Innocent 2°, which says, it was 

‘the law of the Roman Church to give lay-communion only to 
such as were baptized by heretics when they came over to the 
Church, but not to admit any one of them to the least honour 
of a clerical office in the Church.’ So that whatsoever ordina- 
tion the Novatians pretended to, they were not allowed to 
remain or continue in the clergy or the Roman Church. 

Nor were they admitted in other Churches as being true 
authorized priests before in their heresy of schism, but were 
allowed the favour of a new commission to continue them in 
that station, which without any right or authority they had 
only usurped before. And this was a privilege which the 
Council did not grant to all heretical clergy; but only to the 

Novatians and Paulianists upon respective injunctions ; oblig- 

ing the one to have a new commission, if not a new formal 

ordination ; and the other to have not only a new ordination, 
but also a new baptism ; because, though the Paulianists could 
pretend a better title to an episcopal ordination than the Nova- 
tians could, yet they were never truly baptized, and therefore 
were not only to be reordained, but to be rebaptized, before 
they could be allowed to continue or remain in the clergy of 
the Catholic Church. 

But our author thinks (sect. 33, pp. 61, 62,) it were ‘ ridicu- 

26 Ubi supra, c. 4. (CC. Ὁ. 2. p.  positionem laicam tantum tribuere 
1274 Ὁ.) Nostre lex ecclesie est, communionem, nec ex his aliquem 
venientibus ab hereticis, qui tamen in clericatus honorem vel exiguum 
illic baptizati sunt, per manus im-  subrogare. 

BINGHAM, VOL. IX. Bb 
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lous in the Council to decree that they should continue in the 
clergy, if they were not in the clergy before.’ I own, in strict- 
ness, it is not the most proper way of speaking, to prevent a 
critical wrangler from raising disputes upon it; but yet it isa 
very common and usual way of speaking, almost upon all 
occasions: as when we say men are to be rebaptized or re- 
ordained ; this in strictness would signify that they had been 
once baptized, or once ordained truly before: otherwise, to a 
nice critic, it would be ridiculous to say a man should be re- 

baptized who was never baptized before ; or reordained, who was 
never ordained before : and yet this is that ‘ ridiculous improper 
way of speaking’ the Church has commonly used about these 
matters. So in like manner when the Council of Nice says, ‘ the 
Novatian clergy shall remain in the clergy of the Church,’ our 
author may call it ridiculous if he pleases; but wiser men will 
still understand it to mean that they were to be made true 
clergymen by the authority of the Church, who were only 
clergymen in pretence before; as he is said to be rebaptized 

who was never truly baptized, but only in pretence before. 
But none can better expound the sense of the Nicene Council 

than the Council itself, which, in a parallel case concerning the 

Paulianist clergy, uses a way of speaking that, according to 
our author’s criticisms, will be as ridiculous. For in the nine- 

teenth canon 27, it says, ‘the Paulianist clergy, if they were 
found unworthy, should be degraded.’ But now a sharp critic 
would ask, How could it be said without nonsense that they 
were clergymen who were never truly baptized or ordained ? 
or, How could they be said to be degraded from their clerical 

order or degree who were never truly in any order or degree 
of the clergy? as it is plain enough these Paulianists never 
were in the opinion of that Council: and yet it makes no 
scruple to say, ‘ these clergymen should be degraded.’ What 
can be the meaning of this in the judgment of any reader, but 
only that the Council, in a vulgar and large sense, call them 
by the common name of clergymen, because they had some 
pretence to the clerical order by a formal but fictitious ordina- 
tion? and says, ‘they should be degraded or deposed from 
their order,’ which yet they never truly had, because they 

27 See ἢ, 16, preceding. 
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made some pretence to an order which the Church would not 
allow them to have received authentically before ? 

The Arabic translation of this canon, both according to the 
version of Turrianus and Abraham Echellensis, makes this 

matter something plainer. I will set it down in their own 
words. The seventeenth canon, according to the version of 
Turrianus 28, runs thus: Si quis ex heresi Pauli Samo- 

satensis convertatur ad fidem Ecclesiew, debet iterum bap- 
tizart: et in quocunque gradu ecclesiastico antea fuerit, si 
convertatur digne, et cum humilitate, et ejus vita anteacta 
reprehendi non possit, sed laudari potius; restituendus est 
in gradum suum, et imponende et manus, ut imponi solent 

ev cui nunquam antea imposite fuerunt, cum benedictione 

diaconali, id est, que fit super ministros Ecclesie. Sed si 
aliquis eum accusaverit, et non fuerit dignus gradu propter 

malam fidem et prava opera, non est ordinandus. The other 
translation of Echellensis has it thus, in the eighteenth canon 

according to him?9: Iterwm baptizandus est, quicunque rever- 
titur ad fidem Ecclesie apostolice ex heresi Pauli Samosa- 
tent. Quicunque vero eorum in aliquo exstiterit gradu, pla- 
cueritque ejus reversio, ... volueritque restitui in gradum 

suum, restituat illum episcopus, et imponat et manum, ac 

benedicat, ut benedict solet qui nunquam diaconalem habuit 

benedictionem. At si reprehensibilis exstiterit, et gradu illo 
indignus habeatur,..... nec sie restituatur, nec ad ipsum 

admittatur diaconatum. Here we see the Paulianists are 
said to be in an ecclesiastical or clerical degree, and are to be 

restored to their clerical order if they were worthy of it: but 
yet they are to be restored to it first by a new baptism, and 

then @ new ordination. And if they were unworthy, they 
were not to be restored to it, even by a new ordination. What 

means restoring them to their order in this place, but only 
allowing them to be reordained? Or what means degrading 
them, but only not allowing them to take orders in the 

Church? And that by a known figure called catachresis. 
It certainly does not mean that they were in any true order 
or degree of the clergy before, but only that they should 
enjoy no privilege of clergymen, either from their former 
pretended ordination, or from any real or authentic ordination 

28 Ed. Labb. (t. 2. p. 296 c.) 29 Ibid. (p. 332 ἃ.) 

Bb2 
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by the Church, which is forbidden to be given them because 
they were unworthy of it. We see what work a severe critic 
might make with this common expression, and call it ridi- 

culous nonsense, to say a man may be degraded who never 

had any clerical degree from which he might be degraded ; 

since, according to our author’s nice way of exposition, no man 
can be said to continue in that, or be restored to that, or 

degraded from that, which he never was in before. And yet 

thus the Council of Nice expressed itself in these two parallel 
cases, which a candid reader may easily understand; but a 
critic will torture them to a very untoward sense if he comes 
to handle them with any design to serve a purpose. 

I know not what impression this account may have upon 
our author; but I believe it will satisfy all indifferent judges, 

that the Council of Nice, in calling the Novatians by the com- 

mon name of clergy, or appointing them to remain in the 
clergy, did not intend to reverse the judgment of the whole 

Catholic Church before, which had declared Noyatian to be 
no true bishop, and his followers no true priests; but only 
gave them the names by which they were commonly dis- 
tinguished in their own sect, and allowed them the privilege 

of being made Catholic priests by the Church’s authority and 
commission: which was a privilege not commonly granted in 
those times, when the strictness of discipline wholly excluded 

heretics from ever attempting to be admitted into the dignity 
of any clerical order, even after their return to the Catholic 
Church. 

If it were otherwise, how could St. Ambrose 2° have said, 

after the Council of Nice, ‘that the Novatians were no true 

priests, nor could lay any claim to sacerdotal power? If the 
Council of Nice had declared Novatian to be a true bishop, 
and the rest that were ordained by succession from him in 
their heresy to be true bishops and priests; how should it 
enter into the head of St. Ambrose to contradict the Council 
in so plain a case, and be peremptory in his sentence against 
them, when the Council had declared so much in favour of their 
priesthood? Or why should Pacianus 31 in his disputes with the 
Novatians, after the Council also, charge them as being no 

30 (Vid. De Peenitent. 1.1. c2. pend. ch. 1. p. 288. n.9. 
See before, Lay-Bapt. part. 2. Ap- 31 See ibid. p. 291. n. 13. Ep. ] 
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priests, and Novatian himself as no bishop, if the Council had 

declared in favour of their priesthood? Is it reasonable to 
suppose, either that these men were ignorant of what the 
Council had determined, or that they would set up their own 
opinion in opposition to the Council’s determination? How 
easy had it been for the Novatians to have replied upon them, 
that their priesthood was allowed by the Council of Nice; 
which was then the greatest authority in the Catholic Church. 

If the opinion of modern authors signifies any thing in this 
cause, I might add the judgment of Dr. Maurice *? and Du 

Pin 33, who have declared their sentiments about Novatian that 
he never was a true bishop. For they rightly observe, that 
the first bishop who ever broached an heresy in the Church 
was Paulus Samosatensis, bishop of Antioch, anno 267. There 

were forty-four Christian heresies before this, but never a 
bishop among them. Novatian was the founder of one of 
these sects; but Dr. Maurice denies that ever he was a bishop, 

or any thing more than a Roman priest; and says, ‘ the first 

heretic bishop that we find is Paulus Samosatensis, who suc- 
ceeded Demetrian in the bishopric of Antioch in the year 262, 
and who fell into heresy in the year 267, which was at least 
twenty-six years after Novatian had set up his heresy in the 
Church.’ Now how can this observation stand good, if Nova- 

tian had been an heretic bishop so many years before? There 
had at least been one heretic bishop before Paulus Samosaten- 

sis, which yet these learned men positively deny. 
And what shall we say of all those other forty-three here- 

sies that had never a bishop among them. What sort of 
succession of priests had they to administer baptism to their 
converts? Shall we say, they had true priests who had no 
bishops? Or shall we say, their false priests never baptized 
any persons but such as were rebaptized when they came 
over to the Catholic Church? This cannot be. For the very 

dispute that was on foot in Cyprian’s time, between him and 

Pope Stephen about rebaptization, shows, that many of those 

who were baptized by these heretics were received into the 

Catholic Church by imposition of hands only, without re- 

baptizing. For that was the very thing contended for by 

32 Vindication of the Primitive 33 Bibliotheque, St. Pacien. Paris. 

Church. (London, 1682. p. 285.) 1693. t. 2. cent. 4. p. 103. 
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Stephen and the rest of the Church against the Cyprianists, 

that such as had been baptized in the name of the Trinity by 

those heretics, who retained baptism in its due form, needed 

not to be rebaptized upon their return to the Catholic 

Church. Now then, if there were no bishops among those 

forty-three heresies, I would ask, whether there was any suc- 

cession of true priests among them? If there were no priests 
among them, by whom were those persons baptized who were 
afterward received into the bosom of the Catholic Church 
without any new baptism? Not by a true priest certainly, 
since it appears they had none, but only in the name and 
pretence, which will not give a false priest true authority and 
power. So that, for aught I can see, not only the Novatian 
heresy, but all the other forty-three heresies that arose in the 

same compass of time, were destitute of episcopacy and sacer- 

dotal power. And yet the Church made no scruple to receive 
those that were baptized in due form in those heresies without 
rebaptization. 

But do we not commonly say, that all the ancient heretics 

retained the orders of bishops, priests, and deacons; and that 

the first, who disputed about this distinction of orders, was 

Arius, in the middle of the fourth century? This is commonly 

said indeed; but unless it be duly qualified, and taken with a 

little distinction, it will be far from being true. These ancient 

heresies were not begun by bishops, nor had they any real 
or true bishops among them. Some of them had presbyters, 
and others only laymen for their founders: but they all aped 
the discipline of the Church, and created to themselves nominal 

and fictitious bishops, presbyters, and deacons ; that they might 
seem to have the face of a Church by keeping up the several 

orders of the clergy among them. Thus, as I have showed 
before?*, the Montanists had not only their bishops, presbyters, 

and deacons; but their cenons, and patriarchs, or chiefs, above 

these. And the Manichees had their bishops, presbyters, and 
deacons, as well as their masters and apostles above the rest. 

And so probably all the other forty-three heresies might imitate 
the Church in observing these distinctions of orders among their 
pretended clergy. And so this matter never came to be dis- 

puted. But still among all these called bishops, there was not 

34 See p. 365, and n. 17, preceding. 
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‘one true bishop that could legally derive his authority and 
power from any other founder than such as were founders 
of the several heresies, which were either presbyters or lay- 
men. Therefore, though there were those who had the name 

of bishops, presbyters, and deacons among them, yet we see 

they were only nominal, fictitious, and titular, they were 
created by an incompetent power, and so were faulty in their 
first original. So it was not these three real orders of bishops, 
presbyters, and deacons; but only the face and name of these 
orders that they kept up among them. And yet there is 
nothing more certain than that many persons who were 
baptized by these heretics, who had no real priests among 
them, were, upon their return to the Church, received without 

rebaptization. Some of the heretics indeed had wholly re- 
jected water-baptism; and others had changed or corrupted 
the form of it; and all such were rebaptized: but the rest, 
who retained both the matter and form, were admitted without 

repeating their baptism, though they were no real, but only 
feigned and nominal priests among them to administer it. 
Which is a further demonstration, that the Novatians were 

not the only heretics that wanted a true episcopal ordination ; 
nor the only persons whose baptism was admitted, though ad- 

ministered by men who had no real title to the authority and 
rights of the Christian priesthood. 

But our author says frequently, (s. 33, p. 62,) ‘that if the 

Novatians were not truly ordained bishops and priests, then the 
Council of Nice admitted them to be priests whe had no more 
than a lay-ordination.’ To which I must reply, as I did before, 

that they had now the Church’s authoritative commission, 

which they wanted before; and that, upon our author’s own 

principles, is sufficient to distinguish a priest from a layman: 
for he says, ‘If a layman have the bishop’s commission to 
baptize in case of necessity, he is so far made a priest by his 
commission.’ Since therefore the Council of Nice gave the No- 
vatians at least a new commission and authority, which they 
had not before, she cannot be said to admit them to be priests who 
had only a lay-ordination. For the commission which she gave 
them was a true episcopal commission, which our author owns 

to be the substantial part of an ordination, and which bishops 

sometimes give without the external ceremony of imposition 
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of hands; as in the case of commissioning laymen to baptize 
in one particular case, which, according to our author, so far 

makes them priests, without the solemnity of laying hands 
upon them. And I believe there want not instances of men’s 
being appointed to preach publicly in the Church, which 1 
think is one part of the sacred function which private men 
without authority may not take to themselves, without any 

other designation than the bishop’s commission, by patent or 

word of mouth, both in the ancient Church and the Church of 

England. 
Since, therefore, the Novatians had an authentic commission 

from the Council, they cannot be said to be made priests 
merely by a lay-ordination, though it were demonstrated that 
the imposition of hands commanded by the canon does not 
relate to a new ordination. And yet I know not who can de- 
monstrate that it was not a new ordination. For some ancient 
versions of the canon call it so. In the tomes of the Councils 
there are two ancient versions, one of which®> calls it simply 
imposition of hands; but the other®® expressly styles it ordi- 
nation, saying, If any are minded to come over from the No- 
vatians to the Catholic Church, it pleases the holy synod that 

they shall be ordained, and so remain among the clergy. 

And Gratian cites a like version in his Decree®7, from whence 

he concludes, that the Council appointed the Novatians to be 
ordained upon their return to the Church. And this, he says, 

was only by way of dispensation: for by the ancient and gene- 
ral rule of the Church, no heretics were to be promoted to any 
clerical order whatsoever, but were to remain of the quality of 

private men or laymen in the Church all their days. But the 

Council dispensed with this general rule, and made a particular 
exception to it in favour of the Novatians, to encourage their 

89 [According to the Version of 
Dionysius Exiguus. See in Labbe, 
(t. 2. p.41.).... Ut impositionem 
manus accipientes sic in clero per- 
maneant. Kp. | 

86 According to the version of 
Isidore Mercator. (ibid. p. 47 ¢.) Si 
qui voluerint venire ad ecclesiam 
Catholicam ex Novatianis, placuit 
sancto Concilio, ut ordinentur, et 
sic manecant in clero. 

87 Caus.1. Quest. 7. cc.6,7. (t. 1. 
Ρ- 600. 54.) Similiter ex dispensa- 
tione etiam in Niczeno Concilio, can. 
ὃ, de Novatianis statutum est, ut 
ad ecclesiam redeuntes ordinentur, 
Ibid. 5. 8. (62.) Si qui voluerint ve- 
nire ad ecclesiam Catholicam et 
Apostolicam ex Novatianis, placuit 
sancto Concilio ut ordinentur, et sic 
maneant in clero. 
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more speedy and general return to the Catholic Church, that 
they should have the privilege of being ordained, and so of 

remaining among the Catholic clergy, which by the strictness 

of former discipline was denied to all heretics, except any after 
the same manner could plead the Church’s favour and dis- 

pensation. 
Ruffin 38 likewise in his ancient translation of this canon in- 

terprets their remaining among the clergy after imposition of 
hands so as to mean their being received in their order only 

by a new ordination. Where we may observe also, that ac- 

cording to Ruffin a man may be called ὦ clerk though he has 
no just title, but only a pretence to real orders; and with good 
sense be said, from that pretence, to be received in his order, 

or remain in his order, which in Ruffin’s opinion is the same 
thing, even when he wants a new ordination to make him a 

real and true authorized clerk. Though our author, because 

I say this, is pleased to send me to the school-boys for correc- 
tion, (5. 34, p. 65.) who himself, if he had consulted ecclesiasti- 
eal writings more than the dictionaries and school-boys he 

refers me to, had better understood the language of the 

Church. Or if he had but consulted Morinus 29, he would 

have directed him to Theophilus, bishop of Alexandria, and 

the sixth Council of Carthage, and some other ancient writers, 

who understood the Nicene canon as appointing the Novatian 
clergy to be received by a new ordination. And Morinus him- 
self is clearly of this opimion: and I shall freely own that 
though I once thought otherwise, yet now from the force of so 
many ancient testimonies concurring in this sense, I think it 
more probable that it means a new ordination. I am not so 
stiff to any opinion advanced in my Origines 4°, but that I can 
easily depart from it upon better conviction. Though if our 
author could demonstrate certainly that it does mean a new 

38 L.1. [al.10.] c. 6. (p.222 a. 6.) 
Et Catharos, qui apud nos Nova- 
tiani sunt, si forte poenitentes ad 
ecclesiam convertantur, confessos 
ecclesiastica dogmata, clericos in or- 
dine quidem suo suscipi debere, sed 
ordinatione data. 

39 De Ordinat. Part. 3. Exercit.5. 
c. 12. nn. 9, seqq. (Antwerp. 1695. 
pp. 94, seqq.) [where he discusses 

the sense in which the terms yetpo- 
θετεῖν and χειροθεσία are to be un- 
derstood, referring to the eighth Ni- 
cene canon and other places. Ep.] 

40 [Compare L.’s Supplement, ss. 
40 and 42, pp. 74—79, and the Au- 
thor’s Origines Ecclesiastice, b. 4, 
ch. 7, ss. 5—8, v. 2, pp. g96—103. 
Ep. | 
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ordination, that would not justify the ordination of Novatian, 
condemned so many years before by the Catholic Church, 
whose sentence was never reversed by any competent autho- 
rity in his favour. The Church might admit the Novatians in 
after-ages by a new commission, which is the essential part of 
an ordination, though she did not repeat the external cere- 

mony of imposition of hands, as what had been formerly given 
them before, but without competent authority to invest them 

with a spiritual and divine commission, which was not ordina- 

rily to be had but from the allowed governors of the Church. 
So that upon the whole matter there is nothing appears to 

justify the ordination of Novatian, or to prove him to be a real 
bishop. The Church universal in his own time agreed in de- 
elaring his ordination void: this was done as well by that part 
of the Church which received the baptisms administered by 
his emissaries, as that part which utterly rejected them: the 
Council of Nice did nothing to reverse this sentence pro- 
nounced against him, but only dispensed with the rigour of an 
ancient ecclesiastical law in favour of his successors; that 

whereas the law forbad any heretics to be admitted to clerical 
promotion in the Church, the severity of this sentence should 
not affect such of the Novatian clergy as would return to the 

Church: they should now have the Church’s real commission 

who had only a pretended commission before. Or if we sup- 

pose, with so many of the Ancients as have interpreted this 

canon, that the imposition of hands with which they were to 

be received was such an imposition of hands as was given in 

ordination, then the matter is still more clear that the Council 

of Nice was no favourer of the pretended ordination of Nova- 

tian, and yet admitted the baptisms given by his successors, 

who could lay no claim to any just authority or commission 
from the Church. The reader may add to this those forty 
heresies which were before Novatian, none of which had any 

real episcopal ordination, but only in name and pretence, among 
them: and yet all Churches, except those of the Cyprianic 
way, received their baptisms, if given in due form, without re- 

baptization. Let our author, who with such an air of vanity 
and self-conceit despises all his adversaries, and pretends so 
magisterially to correct all their errors in ecclesiastical history, 

try how many real bishops he can find among those forty 
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heresies (for nominal ones there were enough) to give authori- 
tative baptism to their proselytes; and then perhaps we may 
admire his skill in ecclesiastical antiquity, when he has done a 

work that none could do before him; and he may be allowed 

with a better grace to say the Church never received the bap- 
tisms of any but such as were true bishops of those commis- 
sioned by them. ‘Till he has done this, and better asserted 

the cause of Novatian, it will still stand good against him that 

the Church received the baptisms of many who never had any 
real episcopal ordination; which is the thing I undertook to 
show against him. 

As to my own concessions formerly made 41 in favour of the 
episcopacy of the Novatians, or the Meletians, or Arians after 
their formal deposition by the Church, I readily consent to the 
correction of them in my Origines, upon better consideration 

and inquiry into the exact discipline of the ancient Church. 
I never thought my Origines without mistakes, and hope to 
find time, when I have finished them, carefully to review 
them 42; and then I shall not be ashamed, with St. Austin, to 

write my Retractations, or with Bellarmin my Recognitions, 
though the faults our author finds in them are not the things 
that need correction. 

I have only two things more to note, of lesser moment in 
this dispute; one with relation to my honoured patron and 
diocesan, the Lord Bishop of Winchester, [Sir Jonathan Tre- 

lawney,| and the other in relation to the reverend and learned 

Dr. Hickes. 
Our author (p. 6, of his Preface,) charges me for asserting 

without proof, nay, contrary to experience, that all the bishops 

of both provinces were unanimously of this opinion, that there 
were other ways of supplying a faulty baptism than by rebap- 

41 [See Lawrence’s charges; Sup- 
plement, ss. 41—43, pp.74—82, and 
our Author’s Origines, b. 4, ch. 7, 
s. 8, v. 2, pp. IOO—103. 

42 The last volume of the Au- 
thor’s original edition, containing 
the twenty-second and twenty-third 
Books, together with the Indices of 
Authors, Councils, and Matter, was 
published in 1722, and the Author’s 
death occurred the following year. 

But his own private copy, still in 
my possession, with numerous mar- 
ginal notes and interleaved addi- 
tions and memoranda in his own 
handwriting, most of which I have 
incorporated in this new edition of 
his entire Works, may serve for 
evidence in confirmation of his pur- 
poses of revision and improvement, 
had his valuable life been a little 
more prolonged. Ep. | 
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tization, if given in due form by a layman. He says I tell my 
Lord of Winchester this without proof, and contrary to expe- 
rience: whereas, in truth, it was my Lord of Winchester that 

told me this, and I am only repeating his words, and telling 
the world what he was pleased to communicate to me by 
letter #3 and order me to publish; which is my proof for what 
I so delivered. Our author did not think it decent to tell my 
Lord of Winchester he said a false thing, and therefore he 

persuades his reader to believe it was a groundless story of my 
inventing. But he says it is contrary to experience, witness 
the case of Exeter. What the case of Exeter is I have no 
certain knowledge: but if he means that my Lord of Exeter 
[Dr. Offspring Blackall] is of a contrary judgment to the rest 
of the bishops of England; when he is pleased to declare him- 
self so, I, for my part, shall have nothing to say against it. 
In the mean time our author must excuse me for saying what 
I had just authority to say in reference to what I asserted. 

The other thing he charges me with, (p. 4,) is indecency 

and uncharitableness to the learned Dr. Hickes, for saying, 

‘IT could not but wonder so learned and acute a man should 
carefully read over his papers, and never observe such a heap 
of blunders.’ For this he thinks I am obliged to ask the 
Doctor’s pardon openly for the affront, ‘ because the Doctor 
never read over the papers in manuscript, where the blunders 

were committed.’ The Doctor himself had signified the same 
thing to me privately by letter, and left it to me to give him 
what satisfaction I thought proper. And I immediately gave 
him the satisfaction to acquaint him I neither said nor meant 
that he had read the papers in manuscript, but I did reasonably 
suppose he had read them after they were printed, which he 
did not deny ; and that was a year before I made any remarks 

upon them, which I thought was time enough for our author, 

if he had been informed, to have rectified them. In answer to 

which I was told ‘ that the Doctor had only read them cursorily, 
as learned men are used to do books upon subjects they are 
well acquainted with.’ So that the sum of my crime, which 
our author aggravates as such a great indecency and uncharit- 
ableness, is, that I said ‘the Doctor had read them carefully ;’ 

43 [There is no vestige of this my Ancestor’s papers and manu- 
document among the remnant of scripts in my possession. Ep. | 
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when it appears to have been a little otherwise ; which our 
author, who understands the art of making a mole-hill into a 

mountain, is pleased to call a@ great transgression. And having 
said this, I now very friendly take my leave of our author and 
this subject, declaring once more, as I have frequently done 
before, that in all that I said upon this matter I tend not to 

justify the usurpations of any men whatsoever who assume to 
themselves the power of baptizing without a lawful commission 
and authority; but only to assert what I take to have been 
the discipline and practice of the Catholic Church and the 
Church of England, who have power to determine in their 
own discipline upon what terms and after what manner they 
will receive heretics and schismaties, baptized in due form, into 

their communion. 

END OF THE DISSERTATION. 
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65 Istporus Hispalensis?. Opera, cum Notis du Breul. (Colon. 

Agripp. 1617. fol.) dis. 

J. 

66 JerEMIAs, Patriarch. Constantinop. anno 1520. Epistola ad 

Germanos: ap. Socolovii 4, Censuram Ecclesiz Orientalis, c. 7. 

(Dilinge, 1582. 8vo.) Item, ap. Hottingert* Hist. Eccles. 

sec. τό. (Hanov. et Tigur. 1655-67. 10 vol. 8vo.) semel. 

67 Justrnus Martyr’. Opera, Gr. et Lat. (Colon. 1686. fol.) 

semel. 

68 Justintanust, Imp. Novella 42. (ap. t. 5. Corp. Jur. Civil. 

Lugdun. 1627. 5 tom. fol.) 

Κ. 

69 Κεμκιτιῦβ. Vid. supr. Chémnitius, No. 28. 

70 Knox, John. ‘The Book of Discipline: in Archbishop Spotis- 

wood’s History of the Church and State of Scotland, &c. Lond. 

1677. fol. (See the second volume of John Knox’s Works, by 

David Laing. Edinburgh, 1848. 8vo.) semel. 
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1 See the Index of Authors, as 

above, p. 264. No. 381. 
τὰ Ibid. p. 267. No. 382. 
n Often called the Judicious Hooker. 

He was born at Heavy-tree, near Exe- 
ter, in 1554. Became Master of the 
Temple in 1585. Diedin 1600. The 
first four books of the Ecclesiastical 
Polity were originally published in 
1594 in folio, the fifth book appeared 
in 1597 in folio, and the sixth, seventh, 
and eighth were published in 1648 in 
quarto, long after the author’s death. 
Those latter books are supposed to 

have been interpolated. The best edi- 
tion of the whole works was that of 
1723, till Mr. Keble’s edition in 1836, 
in 4 vol. 8vo., reprinted in smaller 
type in 1841, in 3 vol. 8vo., and again 
in 1850. 

ο See Index of Authors, as above, 
Ρ- 270. No. 408. 

Ρ (bid. p. 271. No. 411. 
q Ibid. p. 314. No. 715. 
r Tbid. p. 269. No. 395. 
s Ibid. p. 273. No. 432. 
t Ibid. p. 274. No 433. 
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1 
71 LAWRENCE, Roger. Consecrated a bishop among the Non- 

jurors in 1733. 

1. Lay-Baptism Invalid: an Essay to prove that such Bap- 

tism is null and void when administered in opposition to 

the Divine Right of the Apostolical Succession : occasioned 

chiefly by the Anti-episcopal Usurpations of our English 
Dissenting Teachers. The Third Edition more correct 

and enlarged than the former", &c. With an Appendix, 

in which the boasted Unanswerable Objection of the B. of 

S.* and other New Objections are answered. By a Lay- 

Hand. To which is prefixed a Letter to the Author by the 

Rev. Geo. Hickes, D.D. (Lond. 1712. 8vo.) | Noticed by 

my Ancestor in the Appendix to the First Part of his 

Scholastical History. 

2. Sacerdotal Powers: or,’The Necessity of Confession, Penance, 

and Absolution. Together with the Nullity of Unautho- 
rized Lay-Baptism, asserted in an Essay. By the Author 
of Lay-Baptism invalid. (Lond. 1712. 8vo.) Incidentally 

alluded to by my Ancestor in the same Appendiz. 

3. Dissenters’ and other Unauthorized Baptisms Null and 
Void by the Articles, Canons, and Rubrics of the Church 

of England: in Answer to a Pamphlet called The Judgment 

of the Church of England in the Case of Lay-Baptism and 

Dissenters’ Baptism. The Second Edition. By the Author 

of Lay-Baptism Invalid. (Lond. 1713. 8vo.) | Hinted at 

by my Ancestor in the same Appendix. 

4. The Bishop of Oxford’sy Charge considered : in an Humble 
Address to his Lordship. By the Author of Lay-Baptism 
Invalid. (Lond. 1712. 8vo.) | One of the Writings of Mr. 

Lawrence alluded to by my Ancestor in the same Appendix. 

5. The Second Part of Lay-Baptism Invalid: shewing that the 
Ancient Catholic Church never had any Ecclesiastical Law, 

Tradition, or Custom, for the Validity of Baptisms per- 

formed by Persons, who never were commissioned by 
Bishops to baptize. All proved from the Reverend Mr. 

Bingham’s Scholastical History of Lay-Baptism, and from 

other Evidences not produced by that Historian. By the 
Author of Lay-Baptism Invalid. (Lond. 1713. 8vo.) 

Answered by my Ancestor in his Second Part of the 

Scholastical History. 
6. A Supplement to the First and Second Parts of Lay- 

Baptism Invalid: shewing that the Heretical and Schisma- 
tical Baptisms which some Ancient Churches esteemed to 

4 The first edition was published, Salisbury from 1689 to 1715. 
also anonymously, I believe, in 1708. y Dr. William Talbot, from 1699 to 

x Dr. Gilbert Burnet, Bishop of 1715. See before, No. 20. p. 371. 0.x: 
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have been valid were not Lay-Baptisms in the opinion of 

those Churches. In answer to the Second Part of Mr. 
Bingham’s pretended Scholastical History of Lay-Baptism ; 
and proved out of that same Book and the other Writings 

of Mr. Bingham. With a Caveat against Dr. White Ken- 

net’s Dangerous Notion of the power of Divine Grace and 
his Sophistical Rule for Judging of Doctrines, in his 

Sermon at the Funeral of the Duke of Devonshire, and 

his Spittal-Sermon on Easter Tuesday, 1714. By the 

Author of Lay-Baptism Invalid. (Lond. 1714. 8vo.) 
Replied to by my Ancestor in the Dissertation on the 

Eighth Nicene Canon. 

72 Lay-Baprism. 
1. The State and Importance of the Present Controversy about 

the Validity of Lay-Baptism fairly represented : in a Letter 

to the Author of Lay-Baptism Invalid. In which is shewn 

the Unreasonableness of the Clamours and the Weakness 

of the Arguments, which are brought by those, who would 

make all Lay-Baptism absolutely Null and Void: occa- 

sioned by the severe Reflections made in several of their 

writings; and particularly in A Letter from a Priest of the 

Church of England and Rector of a Church in the City of 

London, and in The Bishop of Oxford’s Charge Considered. 

By a Country Clergyman. (Lond. 1713. 8vo.) Referred 

to in the eighth section of the fourth chapter of the Appendix 

to the Second Part of the Scholastical History. 

2. The Judgment of the Church of England in the Case of 

Lay-Baptism and of Dissenters’ Baptism. See The State 

of the Present Controversy, Sc., at p. 152, preceding. 

3. Brett’s Letter to the Author of Lay-Baptism Invalid, wherein 

the Popish Doctrine of Lay-Baptism is censured and con- 

demned by the Greek Church, the Church of England, &c. 

(Lond. 1711. 8vo.) Tacitly alluded to in the first and 

second sections of the State of the Present Controversy 

prefixed to the Second Part of the Scholastical History. 

4. An Enquiry into the Judgment and Practice, &c. See be- 

fore, Brett, No. 20. | 

73 Lex2, Francis, M.D. The History of Montanism. By a Lay 

Gentleman. [Forming the first of ‘‘Two Discourses occasioned 

by the new Prophets’ pretensions to Inspiration and Miracles,’ 

published with Dr. Hickes’s * Spirit of Enthusiasm Exorcised, in 

a Sermon on 1 Cor. 12,4. Lond. 1709. 8vo.  semel. 

z Fellow of St. John’s College, Ox- in London, 1708. Died 1719. He 

ford, in :682, and tutor to Sir W. wrote the Prolegomena to the histo- 

Dawes, afterwards Archbishop of York. τοδὶ part of Dr. Grabe’s edition of the 

Admitted into the College of Physicians Septuagint. 
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74 Leo Magnus, Papa. 

tS) tens 

75 L’EsTRANGE », Hamon. 
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Epistole : (ap. Labb. et Cossart. Concil. 

The Alliance of Divine Offces, ch. 8. 

Lond. 1659. 4to. (Reprint, Oxford, 1846. 8vo.) semel vel 

bis. 

"6 LEUNCLAVIUS ©. 

(Itidem, 1596. fol. 2 tom. in τ vol.) 

Breviarium, &c. (ap. Labb. et Cossart. Concil. 77 LIBERATUS 4, 

t. 5.) subinde. 

Jus Greco-Romanum, Francofurt. 1594. fol. 

semel. 

78 Linwoop, Lindwood, or Lyndewood®, William. Provinciale, 

editum per Sharrock. Oxon. 1664. 8vo. (Oxford, 1679. fol.) 

semel. 

79 LomBarvusf, Petrus. Liber Sententiarum, Lugdun. 1594. 8vo. 

(Colon. Agripp. 1566. t2mo.) semel. 

M. 

Note ad Concilium Claromontanum : ap. 80 Marca, Petrus de. 

Opera, Francofurt. 1708. fol. (Bembergz, 1788-9. 4to.) Cited 

in the Preface to the First Part of the Scholastical History. 

81 Maurice’, Henry, D.D. A Vindication of the Primitive 

Church against Mr. Baxter’s Church History. (Lond. 1682. 

8vo.) semel. 
82 Monranism, the History of. See before, Lee, No. 73. 

83 Morinus?, Johannes. De Sacris Ecclesize Ordinationibus, &c. 

Paris. 1655. fol. (Antwerp. 1695. fol.) semel. 

84 [Mortanpi, Sir Samuel, Bart. The History of the Evangelical 

Churches of the Valleys of Piedmont, &c. 

Partial. ΟΠ: τ. 5.25. Ρ- 80. 

85 Moscuusk, Johannes. 

See Lay-Bapt. 

Pratum Spirituale: (ap. Bibhioth. Patr. 

Grzco-Latinam, sive Auctarium Duceanum, Paris. 1624. 2 tom. 

fol.) semel. 

N. 

Ecclesiastice Historiz Libri XVIII. 86 NicerpHorus! Callistus. 

Gr. et Lat. &c. (Paris. 1630. 2 tom. fol.) bis. 

a See the Index of Authors to the 
Antiquities, v. 8. p. 278. No. 457. 

b See ibid. p. 280. No. 461. 
ο See ibid. No. 462. 
d See ibid. No. 466. 
€ See ibid. p. 281. No. 471. 
f See ibid. p. 282. No. 477. 
& See ibid. p. 285. No. 510. 
h See ibid. p. 288. No. 528. 
i Educated at Winchester School 

and Magdalen College, Cambridge, and 
afterwards became assistant to Secre- 
tary Thurlowe. He was sent by Crom- 

well to remonstrate with the Duke of 
Savoy on his conduct in persecuting 
the Protestants of Piedmont. On his 
return he received public thanks for 
his services, and brought out the work 
as above, a book which is now exceed- 
ingly scarce. Having detected a plot 
for entrapping the exiled royal family, 
he was rewarded with a baronetcy at 
the Restoration. 

k See Index of Authors, as before, 
No. 531- 

1 See ibid. p. 290. No. 542: 
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PP: 445, 5664. 
88 Nicoutaus I. Papa. Responsa ad Consulta Bulgarorum: ap. 

Gratiani Decret. part. 3. De Consecrat. distinct. 4. c. 24. (Corp. 

Jur. Canon. Lugdun. 1671. 3 tom. fol.) semel. 

O: 

89 Optatus™. Contra Parmenianum Sectz Donatisticee apud 
Carthaginem episcopum, de Schismate Donatistarum Libri 
Septem. Vid. Opera cum Notis Albaspinzi, Paris. 1631. fol. 

(Paris. 1679. fol.) se@pe. 

P. 
go Pactanus®. Sermo de Baptismate: (ap. Gallandium, t. 7.) 

subinde. 
οι PacrP. Critica in Baronium ad annum 256. (Antwerp. 1705. 

4 tom. fol.) semel. 

92 Pearson4, Bishop. Annales Cyprianici, ad caleem Operum 
Cypriani. Oxon. 1682. fol. (Ed. Amstel. 1700. fol.) semel. 

93 Perxrns?, William. Demonstratio Problematis, ὅς. Vid. Opera 

Latine, Cantabr. 1604. 4to. (See in the second volume of the 

whole Works, Lond. 1617. 3 vols. fol.) semel. 

94 Puorius§&. Bibliothece cod. 258. Paris. 1612. fol. (Ed. Heschel. 

et Schott. Rothomag. 1653. fol.) dis. 

95 Pint, Ellies Du. Hist. Eccles. Lond. 1692. fol. (Paris. 1693. 

9 vol. 4to.) semel. 

96 Pontiricauis Liber", Vita Marcelli: ap. Crabb. Concil. t. 1. 

(ap. Labb. Concil. t. 1.) 
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97 Quick, John. Synodicon in Gallia Reformata, &c.* (Lond. 
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98 RAINERUS, al. Reinerus, et rectius Reineriusy, Sachonus. Liber 

contra Waldenses: ap. Crakanthorp2, Defens. Eccles. Angli- 

can. contra M. Ant. de Dominis sive Spalatensis injurias. 
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the Preface to the French Church’s 
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p Ibid. No. 571. the next volume of this edition. 

q Ibid. p. 297. No. 594. y A native of Placentia, who flourished 

r Ibid. p. 298. No. 596. about the year 1254. He was as cele- 

s Ibid. p. 299. No. 607. brated for philosophy and theology, as 

t Ibid. p. 300. No. 608. he was remarkable for his hostility to 

ἃ Thid. Damasus, p. 244. No. 225. the Waldenses. After, having forsaken 
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100 RitssENIus », Leonardus. Francisci Turretini, SS. Theol. Doct. 

et Prof., Compendium Theologiz Didactico-Elenctice, ex 

Theologorum nostrorum Institutionibus Theologicis auctum 
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rum quam Recentiorum, una cum precipuorum eorum dog- 
matum Epitome. Amstel. 1695. 4to. (Lugd. Bat. et alib. 1731. 
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τοι RiruaLe Romanum Pauli V. Pont. Max. jussu editum, Cle- 
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102 Riverus®’, Andreas. Catholicus Orthodoxus, ἕο. Tractat. 4. 
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104 SEvERuS, Gabriel, Philadelph. Archiepisc. De Sacramentis, 

ς. 2. ap. Arcudium® de Concord. Eccles. Orient. et Occident. 
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105 SIMPLICcIus, Papa, [anno 467.] Enpistole 2. ad Johannem Ra- 
vennatem, et 3. ad Florentinum. (ap. Labd. et Cossart. Concil. 
t. 4.) subinde. 

106 Srricius, Papa, [anno 385.| Epistola ad Himerium Tarraco- 
nensem: (ap. Concil. ut supr. t.2.) semed. 

107 Strmonpusf, Jacobus. Antiqua Concilia Galli in tres tomos 
digesta. (Paris. 1629. fol.) semel. 

108 SmiruH&, Thomas, D.D. An Account of the Greek Church, &c. 

(Lond. 1680. 8vo.) semel. 

109 SocoLovius », Stanislaus. 

their community and joined the Order 
of Preachers, he became Inquisitor 
General. Eventually in 1259 he was 
banished from Milan, and died in exile. 
One of his works, termed Swmma de 
Cathuris et Leonistis, was published 
at Paris in 1548. A great part of this 
book, which was written before he de- 
serted the Vaudois, is reproduced by 
Flaccus Illyricus in his Catulogus Tes- 
timm FVeritatis. The Liber contra 
Waildenses, first edited by James Gret- 
ser, at Ingolstad in 1613, 4to., treats 
of the causes of heresies, the sects of 
ancient and modern heretics, their 

Censura Ecclesiz Orientalis, &c. 

Cracovie, 1582. fol. (Itidem, 1591. fol.) semel. 

marks, manners, 
punishment. 

Z See the Index of Authors to the 
Antiquities, v.8. p. 237. No. 208. 

a Ibid. p. 306. No. 655. 
b Professor of Theology at Daventer 

in 1690. 
¢ See Index to Antiquities, as above, 

p- 307- No. €63. 
d Ibid. No. 667. 
€ Ibid. p. 197. No. 51. 
f Ibid. p. 313. No. 708. 
& Ibid. p. 314. No. 713. 
h Tbid. No. 715. 

evamination, and 
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11 Sozomenusk, Historia Ecclesiastica. Paris. 1668. fol. (Can- 

tabr. 1720. fol.) se@pe. 
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Sec. τό. (Lugdun. Batav. 1689. 8vo.) Item ap. t.1. Operum, 
Lugdun. Batav. 1701-3. 3 tom. fol. semel. 

113 SPonDANUS™, Henricus. Annalium Baroni Continuatio, &c. 

(Lugdun. 1678. 2 tom. fol.) semel. 
114 STRABO Walafridus®. De Officiis, sive De Rebus Ecclesiasti- 

cis: ap. t.10. Biblioth. Patr. Paris. 1654. (ap. t. 15. Biblioth. 

Max. Lugdun. 1677.) semel. 
115 SurceRus®. Thesaurus Ecclesiasticus. (Amstel. 1682. 2 tom. 

fol.) subinde. 
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116 TayLorP, Jeremy. Ductor Dubitantium, ὅσο. Lond. 1676. 
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15 vols. 8vo.) bis terve. 

117 TERTULLIANUS4, Opera, cum Notis Rigaltii. Paris. 1634. 

fol. (Itidem, 1675. fol.) s@pius. 

118 THEODORETUS?. 

τ. Opera, Paris. 1642. fol. (Ex recensione Sirmondi; Hale, 

1769. 5 vol. 8vo.) In Paralipom. cap. 29. quest. 1. semel. 

2. Historia Ecclesiastica. Paris. 1673. fol. (Cantabr. 1720. 

fol.) subinde. 

119 THEOPHYLAcTUsS. Commentarius in Quatuor Evangelia : 

(ap. Oper. Venet. 1754-63. 4 tom. fol.) semel. 
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120 VALEsIUS, in Eusebii Hist. Eccles. 1. 6. c. 43. Paris. 1659. fol. 

(Cantabr. 1720. fol.) semel. " 
121 VINCENTIUS Lirinensis t. Commonitorium cum Notis Filesaci. 

Paris. 1619. 4to. (Ed. Baluz. cum Oper. Salvian. Pedepont. 

1742. 410.) semel. 
122 Vorstius", Conrad. Anti-Bellarminus Contractus: hoc est, 

Compendiosum Examen Omnium Fidei Controversiarum, &c. 

(Hanovie, 1610. 4to.) semel. 

123 Vossius*, G. J. Disputationes de Baptismo. Amstel. 1648. 

4to. (ap. t.2. Operum, Amstel. 1605-1701. 6 tom. fol.) dis. 

i Ibid. No. 716. s Ibid. p. 324. No. 759. 
k Ibid. p. 315. No. 720. t Ibid. No. 803. 
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n Ibid. p. 317. No. 733. Arminius at Leyden in 1610, of which 

© Ibid. No. 736. he was deprived nine years afterwards 
P Ibid. p. 318. No. 749. by the Synod of Dordt. 
q Ibid. p. 319. No. 750. x See Index of Authors, as before, 
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124 WHITAKERY, William. Questio Tertia Controversiarum de 

Baptismo, c.1; ap. Prelectiones, &c. (Francofurt. 1624. 4to.) 

semel. 

125 Wuireirr2, Archbp. The Defence of the Answer to the 

Admonition against the Reply of 'T. C. [Thomas Cartwright. ] 
Tract. 9. p. 518. (Lond. 1574. fol.) subinde. 

126 WiLLET®, Andrew. Synopsis Papismi; that is, A General 
View of Papistrie; wherein the whole Mysterie of Iniquitie 

and Summe of Antichristian Doctrine is set down, which is 

maintained this day by the Synagogue of Rome against the 
Church of Christ. Together with an Antithesis of the True 

Christian Faith. Confuted by Scriptures, Fathers, Councils, 
&c. Now the fifth time published with addition of a Preface 

by Peter Smith. D.D. (Lond. 1634. fol.) semel. 

Z. 

127 Zuinciius». De Baptismo: (ap. t.2. Operum, Tigur. 1539- 
45. 4 tom. fol.) semel. 

y Ibid. No. 824. Died 1621. 
Z Ibid. No. 826. b See Index of Authors, as before, 
a Prebendary of Ely about 1598. p. 334. No. 836. 



INDEX OF MATTER 

THROUGHOUT THE FIRST AND SECOND PARTS OF THE SCHO- 

LASTICAL HISTORY OF BAPTISM BY LAYMEN, AND THE 

DISSERTATION ON THE EIGHTH NICENE CANON. 

A. 

ABBOT, his views of the validity of Lay-Baptism when given, though 
irregularly done, 112-114. 

AcEPHALI, a branch of the Eutychians, condemned by the Council under 

Mennas, 211. 212. 

ALBIGENSES and Waldenses, an episcopal church, and once very power- 

ful in France, 83-85. 

Collier censured for attempting to blacken their character 
by a passage in his Church History, 85. 

ALEXANDER, Bp. of Alexandria, the story from Ruffin of his treatment 
of Athanasius and the boys baptized in sport, 30-33. 

Anruimus of Trebizonde, one of the Acephali, declared unworthy of the 
name of priest by Pope Agapetus, 211. 

— deposed by the Council under Mennas, ibid. 

APOLLINARIANS, degraded by the second general Council of Constanti- 
nople, 195. 

APOLLINARIUS and Timotheus, deposed by the Council of Rome under 
Damasus and the Council of Antioch, 195. 

AQUILEIA, the Council of, under Ambrose, how it dealt with Palladius 

and Secundianus, 234, 235. See also 236. 

ARIvs, anathematized and deposed by the Council of Nice, 192-195. 

ATHANASIUS, acting bishop and baptizing other boys in sport when a 

lad, 30-32. 

unfavourable to rebaptization, 54. 

AUGUSTINE, favourable to the validity of baptism by laymen in cases of 
necessity, 41. 

unfavourable to rebaptization, 61. 

AUXENTIUs and others, who used orthodox terms in an heretical sense, 

how to be dealt with, according to St. Hilary, 272, 273. 
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B. 

BaprisM, the commission originally given to the Apostles, το. 

proofs of the transfer of the commission to bishops, priests, and 

deacons, 10-25. 

the opinion of St. Ambrose, 11. 

bishops primarily the ministers of, 12. 

———— why valid though ministered by a presbyter illegally, 15-17. 

power of the administration, how tar granted anciently to dea- 

cons, and chiefly in cases of necessity, 17-25. 
whether the inferior clergy and laymen had in any cases power 

to administer in ordinary circumstances, 25-27. 
whether valid, when usurped by laymen, 39-42. 

whether women had authority to administer, 42-44. 

by women, affirmed to be lawful by the Marcionites and some 

other heretics, 43. 

allowed by Lutherans and Romanists in cases of necessity, ibid. 

——-— absolutely forbidden by Tertullian, ibid. 
———— also by the fourth Council of Carthage, 44. 

———-——— whether allowed to be valid when usurped, 45. 

by schismatics, generally received as valid, 52. 
—— by heretics, administering in the name of the Trinity, also 

received, ibid. 

by heretics, not so administering, rejected, ibid. 

by Turks, Jews, and Infidels, rejected though administered in 

the formula of the Church, 86-88. 

its admissibility by the Romish Church a novelty, 86, 87. 

-——-——- in mockery on the stage, two instances of, 88, 89. 

by unauthorized persons, whether laymen or degraded clerks, 

always received by the Catholic Church, 269. 
whether that of heretics be in any case to be desired, 277-279. 

unauthorized and invalid, not of the same import in the ancient 

Church, 300, 301. 
valid and saving, confounded by Lawrence, 305. 

———— by admitting its validity we do not abet their usurpation, 311-315. 

when uncommissioned, was generally confirmed by bishops, 

318-320. 

authoritative and merely valid, how distinguished by the ancients, 

320-323. 
BasIL, unfavourable to rebaptization, 56. 

— his canon about the admission of degraded clerks to lay-com- 

munion only, 248. 

BasiLipEs and Martial, who had lapsed in persecution, admitted to 

penance, but not restored to the priesthood, 242. 

Bis Hop, no heretical one, properly speaking, before the era of Paulus 

Samosatensis, 373. 

no true one among all those so called by Montanists and other 

heretics, 374, 375: 

—— 

---- 

---.-.-.-.-. 
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Bisuops, had a discretionary power in commissioning persons to baptize, 
315. 

were wont to confirm all uncommissioned baptisms, 318-320. 

Brett, DR., no dispute with him about the modern Greek Church, nor 

about the reformed Churches, 150, 151. 

agreement with him about the Church of England, 151-153. 
——_— —— also about the primitive writers, 153-155. 

dispute with him as to St. Basil and the Council of Trullo, -----. 

155-161. 

———— his views of the Luciferian heresy controverted, 161-186. 

the views of Chrysostome no evidence against the validity of 
lay-baptism in special cases, 186-188. 

the argument brought home to him that the Church received 
the baptisms of such heretics as administered in due form, though they 
themselves never had a true ordination, 230, 231. 

C. 
CaLvInists, of the French and Dutch Churches, favourable to baptism 

by laymen, with the opinions of Calvin and Beza, to1-105. 

CARTWRIGHT, a great opposer of the lawfulness and validity of baptism 

by laymen, 114. 
CasauBON, his testimony in favour of the validity of lay-baptism, 115. 

CatrHo.tic CuHurcH, where that was to which our reformers returned, 

79-84. 
Catuo.ic Priests, how dealt with when they committed crimes worthy 

of deposition, 236-239. 

CHALCEDON, the Council of, how it dealt with Eutyches, Dioscorus, and 

their followers, as evidenced by its Acts, 205-208. 

eight canons of, Dee crimes for which a clergyman 

was to be degraded, 209-210. 

CHARACTER, Dominicus and Regius, a term applied to baptism by 
St. Austin, 261. 

the mark or stamp which the Roman emperors put upon the 

bodies of their soldiers, 343. 
nothing more than the external ceremony of the imposition of 

hands, 350. 

CuurcH OF ENGLAND, her authority to baptize, though her baptism be 

derived from the heretical Church of Rome, 78-86. 

her views of the validity of baptism by laymen in cases of neces- 

sity, 107-118. 
CLERGYMEN, the ordinary crimes of, punished only by degradation to 

lay-communion, 250. 

yet frequently visited for greater offences both by degrada- 
tion and excommunication, with proofs, 251-255. 

whether bishops or presbyters, in what sense heretical per- 

sons are sometimes so called, 365-367. See also 370-372. 
Co.utrr’s Church History, a passage against the Albigenses censured, 

85. 
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CoLureR’s supplement to the Historical Dictionary censured for articles 

against the Lutherans and Calvinists, 86. 

Cotonra AGRIPPINA, the Council of, how it dealt with Euphratas 

of Cologne, 235. 

ComMMUNION with heretical priests, whether lawful, 271-274. 

whether with heretics, when a whole church is heretical, 

274-277: 
CoNFIRMATION. See IMPOSITION OF HANDS. 

—— proposal of a peculiar form for the reception of persons 

baptized by heretics or schismatics, and the pattern of such a form from 

the works of De Marca, 6. 

CONSTANTINOPLE, second general Council of, as well as Arles and 

Trullo, distinguishing between Arians and Macedonians, and Montanists, 

Sabellians, and other heretics, 59-61. 
- how it dealt with the Arians, Macedonians, and Apol- 

linarians, 195-198. 

‘two Synods of, which lay claim to the title of the fifth 
general Council, 211. 

the Council of, under Mennas, how it dealt with Anthi- 

mus, Severus, and others of the Acephali, 211. 

the Council of, under Justinian, how it dealt with the 

defenders of the Tria Capitula, 213, 214. 

the sixth general Council of, under Constantinus Pogo- 
natus, how it anathematized and deposed Macarius and the Monothe- 

lites, 214-217. 

ConsTANTINUS Pogonatus, example of a formula of deposition from his 

Sacra or Edict against Macarius and the Monothelites, 216. 

CounciLs, patriarchal, national, and provincial, agreeing with the first six 
general Councils, in respect of heretics and degraded clerks, 219-222. 

D. 

Deacons, allowed to baptize in case of necessity, according to Chryso- 
stome, &c. 21-24. 

forbidden to baptize by the Apostolical Canons and Constitu- 
tions, 18, 10. 

whether they were accounted priests and the ordinary mi- 
nisters of baptism, 316-318. 

DeGrapation of clergymen, recognised and enjoined by two of the 
Apostolical Canons, by canons of Sardica and Agde, &c. 244-249. 

DE-ORDINATION and degradation, taking away sacerdotal authority by 
the same power that conferred it, 239. 

Deposine or degrading of heretics, what the third general Council of 
Ephesus intended by that punishment, 199-205. 

Dioscorvs, deposed by the Council of Chalcedon, 205. 
formule of the sentences against him, 206. 

Donatists, ordered by the Council of Hippo to be received only as lay- 
men, 246. 
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Donatists, what St. Austin says about it when the rule was afterwards 
dispensed with, 247, 248. 

E. 
ELIBERIs, the Council of, how it dealt with deacons who took orders 

while conscious of mortal sin, 254. 

Epnesvus, the third general Council of, how it dealt with Nestorius and 
his followers, 198-205. 

the Council of, commonly called The Latrocinal Council or 
Council of Robbers, and why, 205. 

Eupuraras, denied even the communion of laymen by the Council of 
Cologne, 253. 

ΕΥΒΈΒΙΑΝΒ, a branch of the Arians, sheltering themselves under Catholic 

terms, 271, 272. 
EurycueEs, deposed by the Council of Chalcedon, 205-209. 

formule of the sentences against him, 205, 208. 

EvaristTus, another of the bishops that ordained Novatian, not only 

degraded but also excommunicated, and why, 252. 

F, 

FoRBES, a strong opponent of the validity of baptism by laymen, 116, 

117. 

FoRTUNATIANUS, who had lapsed, rejected from the episcopal office by 

Cyprian, 243, 244. 

Fratres Bouemt, their care in preserving their episcopal succession, 8. 

—— that those have done well who have preserved their 

inemory, 79-83. 

G. 
GENNADIUvs and Jerome, unfavourable to rebaptization, 62-64. 

GREEK CHURCH, the modern, their practice in respect of baptism by lay 

persons, 89-95. 

does not hold the opinion of the absolute necessity of 

baptism for dying infants, 330-332. 

H: 

Hampron Court ConFrERENCE, views of the validity of baptism by lay- 

men in cases of necessity, 108, 109. 

Hextveric CuurcuHeEs, favourable to baptism by laymen, 100, rot. 

Herestss, forty of them before the time of Novatian, 378. 

Herevrics and Schismatics, whether their baptism was valid, 48-66. 
whether lawful to communicate with them when a whole Church 

is heretical, 274-277. 

whether in any case it be lawful to desire their baptism, 277-279. 

whether their ordinations may be accepted of the Church with- 

out reordaining, 279-282. 

HereticaL Priests, whether it be lawful to hold communion with 

them before they are degraded, 271-274. 

Hrvary the Deacon, why termed Deucalion Orbis by Jerome, 62. 

pd2 
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Hippo, the Council of, how it dealt with the Donatists, 246-248. 

Hooker, his views of the validity of lay-baptism, 112. 

"Ὁ 

Imposition of hands, essential in supplying the defects of baptism by 
heretics holding the Trinity, 72-74. 

INDELIBLE CHARACTER of baptism, what meant by it, 255-258. 

of ordination, how to be understood, 258-261. 

in what sense St. Austin allows it in heretical priests, 

261-263. 
the term never expressly used in any ancient 

Council, 261. 

what the Papists mean by it, 263-265. 

how far allowed by Protestant writers, 265-269. 
the names of authors who have principally written 

against it, 267. 

the origin of the name from the practice of the 
Roman emperors in setting a mark on their soldiers, 343. 

difference between it and the commission and au- 

thority of a priest, 344. 

INFERIOR CLERGY, had no power to baptize in ordinary cases, 25, 26. 
INNocENT, Pops, rejected the priesthood of such as had done public 

penance, 237, 238. 
his testimony how the Roman Church dealt with 

repentant heretics, 248. 

IRREGULARITY against canons, essential and circumstantial distinguished, 

352-355: 
J. 

James, KING, his views of the validity of lay-baptism, 115, 116. 
JEROME and Gennadius, unfavourable to rebaptization, 62-64. 

his views of the validity of baptism by heretics observing the 

formula of the Church, as gathered from the Dialogue with the Luci- 

ferian, 163-186. 

Joun, the prophet of the Moscovites, no innovator, 332, 333- 

Justin Martyr, unfavourable to rebaptization, 64. 

L. 
Laopicga, the Council of, unfavourable to rebaptization, 58. 

ordering the Cataphrygians to be rebaptized, 365. 

LAWRENCE, strictures on the historical part of his writings against the 

validity of lay-baptism, 119-135. 

his reasons for the validity of heretical baptism very different 

from those of the Primitive Church, 301. 

his notion of the invalidity of such baptism unbaptizes the 
whole Church of England, 302. 

his exceptions against the new Form of Confirmation, &c. _—— 

393, 304. 
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LawRENCE admits his error in citing Lucifer as a witness against lay- 
baptism, 304. 

confounds valid baptism and saving baptism together, 305. 

-------- admits that heretical baptisin is anti-episcopal, 306-309. 

his charge against his adversaries reflects upon the principles 
and practice of the whole Catholic Church, 309~311. 

strictures generally on his Second Part of Lay-Baptism In- 
valid, 283-300. 

replies to the Preface of that work, 301-311. 

replies to the arguments of the Book itself, 311-338. 

his disingenuous way of answering the modern Greek writers, 

.-----..... 

—_——— 

326-330. 

his notion of the indelible character of a priest considered and 
confuted, 342-347. 

his notion of laymen and Jlay-communion investigated, 

347-352- 
strictures on his notions of the power and effect of church- 

laws, 352-255. 

Lay-BAPTISM, original design of the discourse, and why taken up 
separately, I. 

preliminaries requisite for understanding the state of the 
controversy, 9. 

Scholastical History of, not written with the view of pleasing 
the Bishop of Winchester, 139, 140. 

author of, unjustly charged as a false and interested writer, 
140, 141, 144-147. 

the dispute about it reduced to one point, 143. 

the state of the present controversy, 150-188. 

in cases of necessity, allowed by the Modern Greeks and 
Moscovites, 89-97. 

opposed by Georgius Hamartolus in 840, go, 91. 

also by Michael Glycas in 1120, 92. 

also by Theodorus Scutariota about 1220, 93. 

favoured by the Council of Constantinople under Lucas 
Chrysoberges in 1166, ibid. 

confirmed by the answer of the Patriarch Jeremy to the 
divines of Tubingen, when they sent him the Augsburgh Confession, 

94: 95- 

ns 

ee 

--------. 

allowed by the Lutherans, 97-100. 

also by the Helvetic Churches, ror, 102. 

also by the Calvinists and by the French and Dutch 
Churches, 101-105. 

also by the Palatine Churches, 105, 106. 
the practice of the Church of England, 107-118. 

validity of, in cases of necessity, maintained by Ambrose 
Fisher in the time of Charles I., 116. 

strongly opposed by Dr. Forbes, 116, 117. 

—_— 
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Lay-BAPTISM, its validity strongly opposed by Jeremy Taylor in any case 
whatsoever, 117, 118. 

its validity confirmed by laws of the Greek Church before 
the eighth century, 323-326. 

its validity in some cases owned by Calvin and the Calvin- 
istic Churches, 334-338. 

answer to the objection from Chrysostome, Basil, and 

Cyprian, 37, 38. 

Lay-coMMUNION, allowed to heretics and to degraded clerks on their 
repentance, 240. 

all degraded clerks reduced to it, with proofs, 241-249. 
LayMEN, allowed to baptize in extraordinary cases, 27. 

proof from the Council of Eliberis, 29. 
— proof of the same practice in the East, 30-33. 

proof from St. Jerome, 33, 34. 

proof from St. Augustine, 34, 35. 

proof from Gelasius and Isidore of Seville, 36. 

———— no one a complete layman unless in full communion with the 
Church, 251. 

Leo, Innocent, and Siricius, unfavourable to rebaptization, 65, 66. 

Leonists, or Poor Men of Lyons, the testimony of Reiner concerning 
them, 84, 85. 

LucIFERIAN Heresy, an account of it, 163-169. 

LUTHER, an answer to the question, Where was your Church before 

Luther? 79. 

LuTHERANS, favourable to the validity of baptism by laymen, 97-100. 

M. 
Macarius, the Monothelite, deposed by the sixth general Council of 

Constantinople, 214-216. 

denounced by Popes Agatho and Leo, 216. 

MACEDONIANS, degraded by the second general Council of Constantino- 

ple, 195-1098. 

Mavortinus, the father of the Donatists, why his ordination was dis- 

allowed, 227. 

Maximus, the Cynic, why his ordination, though performed by seven 
bishops, was rejected by the sixth general Council of Constantinople, 227. 

MELETIUS, how deposed by the Council of Nice, 189-192. 
his acts and ordinations afterwards unauthorized, 192. 

Μένειν ἐν τῷ κλήρῳ. the proper meaning of the term as used in the eighth 
canon of Nice, 367, 368. 

MoNOTHELITES condemned by the sixth general Council of Constanti- 
nople, 214-216. 

MoscovirTsEs, their practice in respect of baptisms by lay persons, 96, 97. 

N. 

Nestorius and his followers degraded by the third general Council of 
Ephesus, 198-200. 
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Nestorius, what Cassian says of him when he turned heretic, 237. 

Nice, Council of, deposed Meletius and Arius, but allowed their baptisms 

as valid, 195. 

the eighth canon of the Council of, in Greek and Latin, 340. 

—— best expounded by the Council itself, 370-372. 

the nineteenth canon of the same Council, 364. 

NicepHorus, the authority of his Canons vindicated, 324-326. 

NovaTIAN no true bishop, in further answer to Lawrence, 359-361. 
— how his followers were dealt with by the Council of Nice, 363- 

368. 
— proofs that he never was a true bishop, 223-230. See also, 

373-375» and 378. 
NovaTIAN clergy, their wanting a true ordination, 222, 223. See also, 

375-378. 
—— what the privilege was that was allowed to them and 

denied to others, 368-370. 
Θ: 

ΟΡΤΑΤυΒ favourable to the validity of baptism by laymen in cases of 

necessity, 42. 

unfavourable to rebaptization, 55. 

ORDINATION, a lawful one does not secure a man an authority unless 

he observe the rules of the priesthood, with proofs from Cyprian, the 

Council under Ambrose, &c., 231-240. 

—— by heretics and schismatics, whether the Church may accept 

them without reordaining, 279-282. 

— when forced or simoniacal always declared void, 355-357. 

why the laws against it, when forced or simoniacal, are not 
always put in force, 358. 

void when a man intruded himself into a full see, as Novatian 

did, 359. 
» 

PALATINATE, the Churches of, favourable to baptism by laymen, 105, 

106. 

Pau.tus Samosatensis, the first real bishop who broached a heresy, 373. 

Peter of Apamea, deposed by the Council under Mennas, 211. 

PoLYCHRONIUS, a monk, condemned by the sixth general Council of 

Constantinople, 215. i 

PresBYTERS and deacons to perform no offices without the authority of 
their bishop, 13. 

had only a derivative and subordinate power to baptize, 
13-15. 

PRIESTHOOD, indelible character of the office does not qualify the man to 
act contrary to the commission of his bishop, 16. 

name and authority of it forfeited by heretics, in the opinions 
of Cyprian, several Councils, and Popes, 232-239. 

PRIVATE BAPTISM, the rubric about it in the old Liturgy, how interpreted 
by Whitgift, 107. 
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PRIVATE BAPTISM, how interpreted by Abbot, 108. 
how by King James at the Hampton Court Conference, 

108, 109. 

PuBLIC PENANCE, no persons who were obliged to perform it allowed to 

be of the clergy, 240. 

no man who had been subjected to it received as a priest 
in the time of Popes Innocent, Simplicius, and Vigilius, 237-239. 

ReBAPTIZATION forbidden by the Council of Arles, anno 314, when the 

orthodox formula had been observed, 53, 54- 
the opinions of Athanasius, Optatus, Basil, and others 

on the same point, 54-65. 
argued against by Archbp. Whitgift in opposition to 

Mr. Cartwright, 110-112. 

ReBAPTIZING and reordaining, the judgment of the Catholic Church to 

be submitted to in such points of discipline, 270. 

Rome, Council of, under Damasus, how it censured Auxentius and other 

Arians, 236. 

the Council of, anno 487, how it dealt with clergymen who had 

allowed themselves to be baptized by the Arians during the Vandalic 

persecution, 254. 

S. 

Severus, of Antioch, deposed by the Council under Mennas, 211. 

sentence against him, Anthimus, and others, confirmed by four 

other Synods, 212. 

Simony, a crime for which the Apostolical Canons order not only de- 

gradation but excommunication, 252, 253. 

Simp.icrus, Pope, denied the authority of delinquent and degraded 

clerks, 238. 

Srricrus, Pope, his testimony in respect of the treatment of degraded 

clerks, 248. 

STEPHEN, bishop of Rome, favourable to the reception of the baptism of 

such heretics only as administered it in the name of the Holy Trinity, 

Bie 
SupER-ORDINATION, or the intrusion of another bishop upon a full see, 

reprobated by Cyprian, and by several Councils, &c., 226-229. 

As 

Tay or, Bp. Jeremy, his remark, ‘that no man baptizes but he that is 

in holy orders,’ disputed, 96. 
a strong opponent of the validity of baptism by laymen, 117, 

118. 
TERTULLIAN opposed to baptism by women, 43. 

unfavourable to the validity of baptism by heretics, 49, 50. 

Tria Caprruna, what they were, and how their defenders were dealt 

with by the Council of Constantinople under Justinian, 213. 

TROPHIMUS, one of the bishops who ordained Novatian, upon repentance, 

received only to communion as a layman, 224, 241. 
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TRULLO, the Council of, how it censured delinquent bishops and clerks, 
217-219. 

why called Quiniseatum, 217. 

how it confirmed by canon the degradation of 

clerks to the place of laymen, 249. 

Vs 

VALENS, the Arian, why considered to be no true bishop, 227. 

Viaiuius, Pope, thought a synod of bishops could take away all authority 

from a delinquent bishop or clerk, 239. 

We 

Wavpenses and ALBIGENSES defended in the writings of Archbp. 
Usher and others, 79-83. 

Wuiretrt, his opinions about the validity of lay-baptism, 110-112. 

Vb 

Zoaras, a monk, condemned by the Council under Mennas, 211. 

END OF THE NINTH VOLUME. 
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